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Challenge to her

party critics

I?y JAMES WICHTMAJS Political Correspondent •

^jpHE Prime Minister tried last night - to -
•

steady .Conservative .nerves about her
style of leadership and the Government’s

'

policies with the message: “It is" a time for -

cool heads.”

She did so at the Scottish Tory conference
in Perth in a speech to which she had
devoted more preparation than usual because

of worries in the pai^y about prospects for the

next General Election.

Reminding the audience that the Govern- '/

ment.was nearing the halfway mark of its

second term, she said it- was “ a time for ,

keeping calmly on ^ ~
our chosen course. - _jpg, -

It was not a time for :—— r—
:

“ shirking the problems, unemploymentjhe saioL:^ at the last election. I had told

but tackling, them with y01j the' number ..<»f jobs

humanity and determiner would increase by 600,000

. if— - within two years, you wouldn l
bon; 3. time to rcsffiroi our ~hav^ believed me.

vision, to go forward, con- ** But that’s wfaafs happened.

fidentlv blending the new We are on lines
' ;

...
*

, . „
u But new jobs are not yet

witn tne old. coming fast enough-; Because
i

Mrs Thatcher also assured there are ' stiH more people

the ScottishTories, who had nmSSnS
protested at the conference
about

,

heavy rates increases ?eaie «w Jobs!^
4

foUowmg
f

Properties re- ^ Thatcher said that many
valuation, that

,

the Govern- people found it paradoxical that
ment was planning to reform although -unemployment did not
the rating system,. .

.
• fall. Britain had had-a,yr*rof

She hoped- the. Government; record^, output, a record sta*

would be in * position by the prohteand

-end of- the.

-

yearv tg gub^sh.-Jfcagj ws&UkA^'-:.-

5jS**!&iaP far pripo&e

. .
\ '

, y
:

Anger as two

Tories talk out
: By BOLAND GRIBBEN It- Altn 11t| 1

1

pOLICE are investigating JV.VyJL AJ V-'JLd JJ X JLPJLJ.J.'A
possible fraudulent

:

applications for British

Telecom shares when the •

former State company was ! By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff
la

of ^'ThUas
I A FUW0L’S row broke out at Westminster

Hetheringtoo, Director of
: yesterday after two male Conservative

-MPs blocked a woman colleague's Bill —
industry and KMnwort Benson.

J which had Government backing—to outlaw
the merchant bankers. have-

, . % ,

been trying to identify people kerb-crawling and increase the penalties

rules and make multiple aopii- for indecent assault and attempted rape.

b?E"er
S

allocation!"

6* ,0 ^ *
.

As tempers flared over the successful filibuster

The Department referred five against die Bill, the Home Office Minister. Mr MeJJor

.

or six suspected cases to ihe
$,a jd thcre was “no chance al all” of earh Govern?

-

Director of Public Prosecutions .... ,

in March Tbe share applira- ment legislation on the issue.

g£n£* SSSiiJlmE
ojjgm £1 mini™ far ^ looka.. MP for^PV RQyal XoUr
The British Telecom pros- by .Hie action of the two

pectus stipulated only one Tones. Mr Matthew Parris

application per person. The i West Derbyshire' and Mr yiLLU&Vo
issue was huaely over-subscribed . Antonv Marlow (Northamp* _

A
and the shares have more than . ton \orth i in blocking the The Sunday Telegraph
doubled in value. • report stage of the Bill when Magazine will publish

its passage to the Lords tomorrow a special

SHARES RISE
,

seemed assured. feature, full of colour

AprnKnaep cueeess I

*** ara deeply disappoinicd pictures, of the ItalianAerospaM access aDd very ansry sho said. rour by the prince andOm City Stmt "rile
. She was pjrticularly incensed IMnercs of Wales.

Share pnees on the London that Mr Marlow had shown no
rrincess oi uaies.

Stock Exchange enjoyed an
\ sjsns 0f beiue opposed to the . .. .

—

...—— .

enc’flQfTl Sting trading session Bill until it came back to the
f r u„uiation m rc"uljte rroa-

yesterday, helped bv the sne-
;
Coramous yesterday. Kuii?£ |1

^^menrs^ariSsh^AerospSe i

U
.
wa* the secotjd Friday nia i c prostitution.

’ and Mr
Government sBnrisli Aerospace

r

nmnin„ that a controversial Marlow argued that the mea=-
Member's Bill with irrmightS lo many men

0f~ industrial Jiares.
(
apparently the backing of the being wronclv convicted for

• The Financial Times ordinary
. majoritj- of MPs had been killed -kerb crawling.”

share index ended the session
; bv the procedural manoeuvring . , ...

up 10-8 points at 1001 » the mticT U ™}j do D?rJ?*JZ
first time it has breached this

I Last week Mr Enoch Powell's P
5,
sh

PJ
lld

v5 5?
level since March 20, 1985.

j
measure to outlaw research on ^,,r Marlow sa»d at one point.

The pound lost a quarter of human embryos suffered a Mr Parris said that he could

a cent against a stronger dollar similar fate. have supported the measure
at SJ'2362 -compared with had it dealt with “persistent

$1-2387 overnight, but its Angry mood soliciting of women by kerh-

wid'T international value rose tw.ie the tumult which crawlers, rather than a single

hr 0-2 to 78 .1 - reflecting gains JjSd ,{“ deS of Mr indent,
m terns of Continental poweji*s Bill, including the But Mr Mellor said angrilv

.' Mr Denis Thatcher sharing the limelight with the1

'Prime Minister at No. 10 .yesterday^—his 70th
birthday.

Envoy rebuked for

The Sunday Telec.tvxph
Magazine will publish

tomorrow a special

feature, full of colour
pictures, of the Italian

lour by the Prince and
Rrincess of Wales.

ate
Bt
and*selective^bu^Sg 1

2*?ni?a
that a controvcrsfal Marlow argued that the me'as-

ifJt iL
S
l: iI

5 Pnvate Member's Bill with urr m ioht |oad lo many men
iing industrial Jhares.

,
apparently the backing of the being wronclv convicted for

“kerb crawling.”

“ It would do us no good as

M Ps should we be picked up,”

Mr Marlow said at one point.

Mr Parris said that he could

have supported the measure
had it dealt with “persistent”
soliciting of women by kerh-

Tfaat pasage was a majot
.£ .louu .

6Daily struggle

against inflation
*

proposalsj but summed shod 'df -
. ; ...

saying when le^siation- -would $£,$& JOT-prWate ... •
;r

'

he introduced,. .
", -

Although abme tif her .{ncnr/inre
language was. more balanced

That pasage was a mafot

5SSJ™/- part of her theme-tfiat theh^ enbes, mduding some Tory winning through
MPs, who have been calling prohieSand that
for more .

liberal economic h?^for<, “ a for
policies to tackle nnemploy- SSh^s!V

- •

®ent Next to' rates, the most topi-

tn mf * cal controversy touched on by
Ltaily Struggle Mrs Thatcher was the Cabt

pet’s jnst-completed review of

ntrninet in ilatinn
9

- the welfare state which is ex-against mjianon
pected to lead t0 ^ phased .

nn +>M» Vr>etArn abolition of State Earnings;

famnft, wWch^S: <Sm»-v
attended last weekend in Bonn, Confirming the expectation

she said: “ We all agreed that if that people will be encouraged

we are to tackle unemploysient, to take out more private in-

we have to persist with the surance. she .said: becunty

battle against inflation. also means providing for your

“People think we have retirement,

defeated inflation. We haven’t “ :Some : TI munoh people

It’s a daily struggle. bave become occupational penr
“ Let the rise in inflation sinners. .

which occurred last month — AJ1- the evidence, shows' that

deeply .worrying to pensioners, more would like to do' so* We
householders and businesses — .should help them.*;
be. an abiding lesson to those xhe prime Minister’s pre-
who would uiu^ne a pou<? o* pared speech contained strong
reflation and throw restraint to

^rfticisin 0f Labour, but did
the winds.* . not mention the S D P-Liberal

Britain’s . economic strategy

had been , endorsed by every one - *
.

of tbe heads of government at .Ifer stnctnres m Ifoe oppo-

the Bonn summit—“ even the sition included the line.

Socialist ones. They bad tried “Labour say they will scrap

Socialist theories and found our, immigration laws,

they failed **. Hardly a way to reduce

In response to her critics on unemployment,'?

Benefit spongers are

warned by Lawson
ByVALERIE ELLIOTT Political Staff

TUT* TAWSON' Chancellor with open-ended commiteent
illA and commitiDents quite irnrela-

of the Exchequer, con-
te^ to the performance of the

fidently forecast yesterday gconomv and tiie creation of

that the Government would wealth?”

succeed in resolving the oh the unemployment
“scourge of uoemptoy- problem he said: “ we must
scouTse v

succeed, and succeed we.-will._m

K at Scottish the long, bard struggle agauost

*sf«7sery

chadaes envisaged in the forth*. ** j have no doubt we are on

coming social security .review thc ^ght track. Since the Bn.

would pat more people back uj tkh people ^-elected us two

work . rears ago ™e uwnwr
Ht indicated that .the review people in jobs in to ««m*r

hv the Sodal Services Secre* has -risen by some .600,000.

larv, Mr Fowler. wonW deal
15. something that no

with the “why work. sy°
oiber European country has

drome. .
• _ , come anywhere hear aduev-

One of its anticipated effects

Is to end the anoraaiv J*®}*®* jar Lawson was mven a rap-

the jobless are dsmclmed - «> tnrous redeption and there is no

|

: By RAVUJ. FLETCHER

.

. Health Services ..
1

•

. Correspondent -

HTHE outbreak: of Xegiori-

... .
najre’s Disease’ -has <

.Spread, frorn- Stafford ' to 1

.^tbke-b'n-Tre.Bti- 15-
’

.miles'

.

w

here ong womi^:
.h&TiaSed:^ .1wp7(>tEer

'* 7)di^ treit^ » - .z $• .

. .North*' Staffordshire ’Health .-
.

message from .the Soviet Praesidmm, ....

Sd ; ‘iuife m«3agei was deKvered f
—

By DAVm ADAMSON Diplomatic Correspondent

MR VICTOR POPOV, the Soviet Ambassador, ran
into the full blast of British Tesentment over'

‘

Mr, GO^ia^v^yTl-Day speech when 4ie -called’ at

\ f3t * 4*}\ rivar.1^ TRiTaCkTgHM.

Powell's Bill, including the But Mr Mellor said angrilv

damaging of the Speaker's that it would be wrong to pass

chair, was not repeated, the a Bill effcctivelr telling men
Commons was in one of its that they could kerb-crawl

;

angrier moods as Miss once with impnnitv. but must
Fookes's Sexual Offences Bill not do it a second time,
was talked out. After the blocking of her.
Miss Fnqkcs had the votes Bill. Miss Fonkes expressed

'

there to defeat hostile amend- particular bitterness that it

- Abt^Ority said .titferc.vrap a link

between
Stafford District -.General Hos- iq Mr. Timothy Rnnton,
pital wfcere fhfi' tnithr.eak-- TTnflp,. Cp^rp*»rw nf .Qtafn.Sb '-jrsci TI

?to_srPi of
u“h

began^’ ; .

Mf Jdni-.Toi
officer-for the M

: who made, it clear he was

sQongL more, interested in explain-

dshire ing why the -British Govern-
Health Author^, said there ment- felt. Mr Gorbachev bad
had - been another confirmed , i

j

rase.-of •file disease at Walsall, distorted history and -mis-

15 utiles
1,

south of Stafford, and represented
.
Western atti-

a .Knk had abb been -esfab- todes.

.Britain wanted a steadily
-

nos™ a* • ; • improving relationship with tbe

1*to rflcps
•••.’• Soviet Union, he said, but it

.

Laava
wBuld be hard to achieve if the

Another, 10 patients have Soviet leader made more
been admitted to. tbe hospital .speeches like Wednesday’s in

fished .between aids patient and
the hospital, , ;

132 cases -

LANGE
DEPLORES
N-TEST

By MICHAEL HELD
in Paris.

French Government
preserved its usual

silence yesterday after
New Zealand's announce-
ment that there Had been
another nuclear test at the

currencies. damaging of the Speaker's that it would be wrong to pass
City Report—P19 chair, was not repeated, tbe a Bill effectively telling men

- Commons was in one of its that they could kerb-crawl

...
angrier moods as Miss once with impnnitv. but must

£lS0m TELECOM F?oUm;» Sexual Offences Bill not do it a second time.
was talked out. After the blocking of her-

T ATCF.OVPTR Foqkcs had the votes Bill. Miss Fonkes expressed
'

• a v xx there to defeat hostile amend- particular bitterness that it

By Our Business Correspondent ^
*lfll
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„fl

aDA should have come to grief at

, ... , -- V tatled 80 o« the- hands of Torr colleagues
British Telecom, yesterday

;
them and it would have, been Vvho had not -fully

Decatnethe first pnyattsedcom- impossible for them' tojie thrir hands in advanced ramcr *

panv, to m*ke a Ukeovcr .deal; couriered hr the. Ihne.. - than Jhe Opposition which had -

It has- reached- agreement jd -Some -MPs were -left won- acted 'honourably.
prraajJW to take -a 51 per cent, daring more urgently than the -r cft si;2htiv sick when T -

stake in Mstel, a Canadian tele- week before whether the epi- think
S
of the number of reri-

cotnmunications -company, for sodd did not b'igfilfglft the need Lnts narticnariv^women who
£180 million. '

. ftr
• new procedure to ensure SV^toakulT go^out

Mitel snnolies telenhore .Members Bills because of tbe activities of kerb
exchange eqi’ioment in Britain carmnantLng widespread sup- crawlers.” she said.

and has a South Wales plant sho“fd have a
Parliament _ P9

emnloym? 1.000 but has been , . .. . # .r —
losing moneir for the last two Others took the view that if

1 vpars.
" the changes Altss Fookes’s Bill ptt 'C 4 ‘D^T* k pi?’ r

f

aty Report—P19

COAL PRICES

TO DROP’

made were as vital to society
as Mr Mellor suggested, the
Government should find time
to implement them itself.

The Bill itself had been the

PIT ‘SABOTAGE* /
WALK-OUT

Mare than 600 miners have-

By .
Our Business

Correspondent

subject of misgiving* by the walked nut at Cwvm pit. mid-
L.-tbour front bench and hosti- Glamorgan, after accusations of
lilv from M'tfs Jo Richardson, sabotage at the pit washery.

in the «past 24 .hours suffering the- Kremlin.
" another nuclear test at the

from symptoms of the disease, *. J&- Goriiachev's bracketing of "JindergDun'd, . site on
bringing^ total.. admissions to -tbe- Western aflies with Nazism

' Murnroa atoll in French
132.-, of ovhoto.--35 hay^ been -is -Hedy to rankle, Polynesia,
discharged. • •.*'.

miu. _—TT ' i There w’as a' wave oF'indigna-
Desbite detailed examine-. _Eariier warnings recalled gon at ^ .hostile manner in

The coal board said a metal

. Naends ballot—P2

discharged. .
•

.

Despite ' detailed examin-a- Earlier warnings recalled

tions orf
: confirmed patients •* Earlier.warnings that despite -which Mr- David . Lange,' New

l! lla ‘ B*4i llalkMl A£>f A/1 I Ua ** * *1 * 1 L .1 iM . 1 a. _ I r7__1 J " Xlf!_ Z

ny . uur uusmess i ilj p ror narkins .

Correspondent But Mr Clive Solev. the „Jh
v 5°a
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i
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-
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clal

Domestic coal prices should !
Labour home affairs spokes- n,.arbnv in^thp

P
\atr*t i^rirs of

start to come down as Coal! man. had not planned to divide
th tWt f

Board supplies replace dearer} the House against it.
a

imports; Mr Hunt, Junior Mr Parris stressed the need . Naeods baUol—P2
Energy. Minister, said yesler- - - • -- - -

daj'. • - _
Between^ November, 1385.

and the. end of the strike

!

prices. went up by an ayecaer.i,, ' y m

of 1

12 to 15 per cent -of. wtiiuli *

This ' suggests the hospital's -apparatus . are being recalled. France; for the '“casual way- in.

cooling tiwers^—tbe susp<*ted ..His speech .inioretf.the fact; which’it reused to toke account

source of .the outhreak-^may ’that Britain and France-declared -wf. Protests. • - ; -.

not^bfe the only cause..' The jww against Germany in 1959“ ' COmmentatOPS were inclined

the. .-Goal Board was respon-!
riblel for only five per cent, he
added.

only five per cent, he 1

Other ' cases- of’ the disease __
“ It was the uhimate in

.
poli-,

te
f
Hns

,

at ^ site- m
have been reported in Ports- ,boJ, nresponsibUity when the

Miiruroa- ' explosion
mouth, and. Bristol ^Sm£SS?& FoSicid^ Sth an

.
fi%3$£.

New - guidance—P2. expansion of German fascism.
00
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television, to is

- —~ •*-^ if&iasraiaf
1
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ri®

PtAN TO-DQtmEE -n. ?£on!S°%

SIZE OFNEC ST^SA
?£ii

osert^- strenuously denied ib Paris,
insistently into attacking the - - - • -

FEAN'TO-pQUBEE
Apvrrp exposing -them to radiation to

a|IZE UFJMliC Shame attaching -to the names see the . effects. This :-was

. Jr
. y _' of those .who. proddfiaJHitler. so strenuously denied in Paris.

• By Qur Industrial StafE insistently into attafKng the

Plans' ;to doBbte" the amount Sowet Union/'
„^ . , . . » . T^rr< aymTirci '

of covered space at Bmmng- One specific
, passage '.of Mr LA 1L JV-JSiWS '

ham’s Natioaal, Exhibition Gorbadiev'-s* speech- feat' Mr. .. -punnw- AI
Centre'at an estimated cost 1

of Renton- took dp- with -Mr- Popov rrHone, vwof
around £200 million over toe was tfce.cljan. that-“there were ' Classified Advertisemeuto
next -20 years have, been politicians

. ready .
to forget or ; . a] ;•

announced: by its chief execii-' even justify the SS cut-throats , ,
-

live, Mr .Terry Golding. aad, moreover.'pay honours to i
•

•:He also tabled proposals ior *em."
. .

an open- stadium on the site,. •
.

which- could be used if toe city's nAxrttC vttt v- •

bid for the IS92 .Olympics sue-. • B'hTlliS 1LLLL do . :

cwds...and then roofed mer to By Our New Delhi .

provide more exhiinbon, space. Correspondent ,
' T ijs/vrro rumrp

late. News'
! Phone; 01-353^ 4242

€X-5ft3 3939

BOMBS KILL 35
By Otqr New Delhi

Correspondent

TSB OPENS UP
At' least '‘SS' Indians :were

killed and
.

150 ..injured in ' a

wave of bombings yesterday'

can' receive a amflar amount m m to aid

State benefits- 50,000 small businessman m
t.«j.e#rtnrwla y Scotland who were hardest hit

Long
-

, hard struggle
. by^ Tate revaluations was a

u. t jiwson ' asked: "Cun' we popular doe.

affonl? system 'wdw* encoun- Bljt he gave 3 warning tog

a^es idime^rs and ,JT{®WSV there wonid be no more extra

dS;ur«-« Wt«t« 5.h fjoa
.

and enterprise? •
. reserve to help Scottish rate-

" And can we d°- ^ payers nest year,

toe really .
if. «• This brought .

a retortJater

benefits todwcnaimately. to
frora j(r Younger, Scottish

toove^efl »ble to look after
Secrelary.

themselves?"
a_oUt “That was - a typical

Ob the proposal tojmase-Dut Treasflrv opening gambit “ Mr
toe' Stale MjEKrtHwJSn Younger, said. -%e find

me *-• ,B00d-

m Trustee Savings Bank is «&*» «"
„ '1, >rrt hraru-M in FnnUnd Eight of toe esblosiwis w’ere jn

SPS&SSSSSfSsS
4 p.m. today as-its. first step- Md one “ u?tar Pradesh,

towards Saturday- banking. . . . Report—PG
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LABOUR CHOICE
Lewisham last Labom

party iast -. .night defiei

party constitutickn ' by sejec.

ting a Paifiatoentary
1

cisaidij

date' with . tovolvement cl
delegates - from b-a ni e i

black sectiffits; It chose 25
Russett FrofiU, 37, Lewi,

"
:shgni comjriilor 2nd promi
nent black activist, '

,

,

•10 DIE IN BUS
- Ten Turkish farmworker*
killed 30 iajored, when
their bus collided with
tanker and' plunged off
bridge.—Renter. .

!

SOVIET TRADE

.;
VISIT OFF

By Opr Munich Correspondent
j

A planned visit to London
by a Soviet trade delegation

:

has' been cancelled unexpec-
tedly.

.

1CI had reportedly been
hoping for business worth •

£1 .billion. The action is thought
to .be retaliation For the recent
expulsion - by Britain of a I

number of Soviet officials. I

\ SAYINGS RATE UP
Tbe Department of National

Savings is raising interest rates
payable on income and deposit

bonds, tomorrow from 12-73
.per, cent, to 13-25 per cent.

gross the highest for three

years.

Today's Weather

GcnOUL SlTWnov: Ridge nf high
pressure will be slow raov'ng

|

over Scotland and X. Ireland.

Lovdon, Cent. S.. S.W. Enoliw.
' Midlands, S. Kales: Mainly
dn-, s’innv intervals develop-

iriit Wind N.E. moderate or
fresh. Max, 61F 1160.

g.y . e. Evgund. e. Anglia, Chan-
kel Islands: Bather cloud v.

isolated .showers. Wind N.E.
fresh. Mas. 57F IMG), cooler on

' coasts.

S. North Sea. Strait or Dover:
Wind NJ£ force 4 becoming S

or 6-7. Sea . slight becoming
moderate.

English Cbannei. (E.i: Wind N.E.

force S to 6-7. Sea moderate
to rough.

St Graace's Channel, Irish Sea:
Wind N.E. becoming variable
force 1-3 to A. Sea slight.

Outlook: Mostly dry with sunny
intervals.

Weather Maps—F53-
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•
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1

Travel Agefflor lex us (ell \oumore.
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OLD FOLK MAY
BE VETTED FOR
PUCE IN' HOME
By DAVID FLETCHER Health Services Correspondent

^ PLAN to vet old people before allowing

them into residential homes at State

'

expense is under consideration by the
Government, it was disclosed yesterday.

A confidential report commissioned by Ministers

recommends that local authorities should assess

whether residential care is really needed before the

[DHSS agrees to pay the

GUIDANCE
ON LEGION
DISEASE

By DAVID FLETCHER
Health Services
Correspondent

(JUIDANCE to health

authorities on how to

reduce chances of an out-

break of Legionnaire's

Disease in hospitals has
been issued by the Health

Department.

cost.

The aim is to cut the

,

rapidly-rising cost of bene-
fits paid to keep elderly
people in private homes.

Numbers have risen from
7,000 to more than 42,500 over
the past seven years and the
cost to taxpayers has risen to
£190 million a year.

The report points out that
so long as someone qualifies
for supplementary benefit, no
checks are made on whether
he or she really needs resi-
dential care.

Heads warn JosepE

‘We could become

1 --O

--V )V*
l'

f
- •'TV

militant on pay*
By MARGOT NORMAN Education Staff

XTEAD TEACHERS and the moderate class.-,

room unions that are not striking could

turn into militants unless the pay dispute, is ;

settled fast, Sir Keith Joseph, Education

Secretary, was mm. nb. mmv-
• i j. _!_* Ida* Jnw. Niukkrtilnr Prim. NBriS

warned last night. V"**!,*?*1^w

OCCl Clfti J) " “ “ ciwh dturs mm. Lrrralr; Prim- M«m-
• j —Mm Limb Jnt. NiuLLrlilflr Prim. Krnlb

- warned last night
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PIT DEPUTIES were voting yesterday in a
ballot on a recommended national overtime
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ban amid angry exchanges between their union,

Nacods, and the Coal Board over pit closures.
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A™0MAN ployed by a Laboor-controUed
London borough has been found guilty of

racial harassment because she failed to ask a.;,

black colleague whether she was going to the
office Christmas lunch.

The woman, who works in Islington's bousing'
department, has been reprimanded and told to -

“ attend" one of the

LOVER OF : cdondl’5 racism aware*
ness courses.

HJM-OR-HER
H/fTTCT1 t 17 A tty* ^ .^nndl’s equal opprtnnj
IVJLUo JL J_*HiA.V.JCi ties employment policy conli

THE lover of attractive.
blonde Km Brooks !

was ordered by a court yes-
,

terday to move out of the ;

home they shared as “ mail i

and wife.”

But black-stockinged, bladk-
skirted Miss Brooks left the
Appeal Court in London without

arena one of the

conndl’s racism aware*.

ness courses. .

She has also been warned
that any further breach' of
the council’s equal opprtnm-
ties employment policy could
result in her dismissal

The woman, wi» has the right
of appeal, was summoned to
appear before the disciplinary
subcommittee following a com-
plaint from a colleague who, is
a member of the Nalgo Blade
Workers Group.

Section lunch

The subcommittee's findinganswering one question: Is she was that the woman “ failed to
really a woman or is she a man? observe the council’s equal

j

Joseph Dempsey, the man opportunities employment pol-
ordered.

_
to move out of the ky m that she did racially

home in Bathbone Point, hara« and discriminate against
Nightingale' Estate, Hackney, an administrative assistant on
claimed after the hearing: the fotfowing occasion:
“ She’s not a woman. She hasn’t “in November 1984, whenm - , - 1U fV’ 'MV* 1 «VU I, TVMM*“*das«c change operation. But arrangiixg the Income Section’s
it wasu t a gay relationship.

. Christmas lunch, she did discri-

Mr Dempsey had appealed
against a Shoreditch- county staff on the grounds of her col-

Court decision on May 3 order- our by. asking each person in.

ing him out of. the fiat within the section except her whether
24 hours.

. .. they would be going
Sir Jobs Arnold, sitting witi Yesterday the leader of

Lord Justice Parker, said yes- Islington's Democratic oppo-
terday that the order followed sztioo, cHr David Hyams, said:

allegations by Miss Brooks that “This council, which is firmly
Mr Dempsey had hit and bitten in the grip of the authoritarian
her- Left, is using the weapons of

' coercion and intimidation ea*
NO visitors ployed by the Gestapo and the

msnip.
. Christmas lunch, she did discri-

appealed inmate against the member of

h- County staff on the grounds of her col*

S
' 3 order- our by. asking each person in',

at within the section except her whether
they would be going

Ettiflg with Yesterday the leader of

No visitors

The Appeal Court ruled that KG B.

Mr Dempsey most still get out, “ It appears to be saying that
but gave him 21 days to find if you have negative feelings

another home. The judges also towards an office colleague and
banned him from having that colleague happens to be
visitors at the* fiat during that Mack, then you most he raast
time.

~
•

Later Miss Brooks refused to onmnm
comment on her sexual status. OLD fUlA KUIStflLU
She said she and Mr Dempsey a. thief snatched £1,661 pen-
had shared the home for about sj0n money waiting to be dis-

a year, part of that time as tributed yesterday to residents
“man and'wife.”' of Nazareth House old people’s

“ T still like him, but 1 can’t home in Cowley Road, Oxford,

put up with that sort of treat- after they finished a service in

ment and behaviour,
1
’ she said. chapeL

; s .

:

ve gets

A WHITE- South African Who escaped from aj.

Pretoria top security prison and fled to Britain-;-,

was sentenced at Winchester Crown Court yesterday— : to nine years’ jail for

robbery.

Judge Martin Tucker
recommended that the man
be deported, although he
claimed he would face; the

death penalty in South

.

Africa.

Allan ' George Hevl, 33,

admitted robbing a Securicor

guard of £1,800 on Feb. 8 in

Basingstoke He also admitted

having an inritittfen gnu add

using rt ta avoid arrest •—

:

Heyl was arrested II days

later but his accomplice had
escaped with £L200 of .the

stolen cash. Then Heyl told

police bis story.

Mr Stephen Parish, prosecut-

ing, said Heyl had assumed toe
Waneton Thompson: “Evil” pan*. of Phfflio John BalL-He

' ringleader. had taken a leaf out of the

story “The Dav of the Jackal ”

417T7TT 9 C* A when he saw Ball’s name on a

JQ,ViL CtAIMCf. gravestone at Brooftef, Kent.

He succeeded m getting a pass-

U a T)T?rv rV\ffC\ port in the dead man’s name

*

14: *£'-1

]ng- &2U(1 acav> uau cwmuvu
Waneton Thompson: “Evil” p3n*» of Phfflio John BalL-He

' ringleader. had taken a leaf out of the

story “The Dav of toe Jackal *

6T7A7TT 9 C* A TVT^ when he saw Ball’s name on a

rjV CyAIM tr .
gravestone at Bromley, Kent.

He succeeded m getting a pass-

im A Tyi?TY rT'\S71
-
h port in the dead man’s name

KAJr&D 1 WU
Underground gronp

WOMEN Africa *h^ became politically-

: motivated with a hatred for toe

T7IGHTEEN months after, security police, after they bad

being attacked in their taken away his coloured girl-

mares ” from their orders He took part ^ a series of
and are terrified ot being robberies to help finance an

left alone, an Old Bailey underground organisation. Dot
' judge said yesterday, he was caught and sentenced to

The women, a schoolteacher, six years’ jaiL - .
- -

39, and a midwife, 32, became Heyl claimed that m 1980 he

the targets for a gang of was convicted for five more

burglars using bkydes to prowl armed' robberies and sentenced

the streets in East London. - to 15 years. Two “former torn ays

Jud*e Robert Lymbeky. Q C, organised r
said that two “ evil ” meters uaija f

f0
rp
|ri'S?n

passport’

of the gang turned their atten- he fled to Britain,

tion to* rape, threatening the Heyl told pobce that

labourer of Thistletfrwaite hoped to marry._
^

n j u^niniMr was sentenced Returning to Bntmn to try

Z » vc^voulb STHt to” H0.0M i»

w^roStcd of ripin* «*ts ffe>1 fcecrae the TObm

ISraiS teaSter of a blactaiailer aod W. .pay
a

j nridmife bin off he committed toe

proved. Of ^Drayton Road. Tot- The judge^told Ij.eyl:
.

“ Yw
P

Twirrri fmnsrv ‘20. unem- are a fugitivte from justice.

tenha^T wfs^entenced to seven You used this country to get

VoSh SSSTfor raping a false identity and m my

ploY^faa^ B?«d. Hade- ^ ^tdig of Kfe hare.
"

ney, was:jaded for three y^aTS ««

LOVER, COME
sS’

I

°Ne^poa
ai^ £ BACK-TO ME

fenced to 27 months youth

custody for burglary. Mrs Soraida Kepple was te-

Youto custody' means that covering yesterday from an

although serving their time m impromptu rmafoa with ter

prison toerare segregated estranged busbmd Terence. He,

adult prisoners u^til O&y was working under the bonnet
-- of his car when ran into it in

... hers. Both went to hospital after.

AIRPORT CHAOS the accident in Pencarrow Place,Amruni
rftmrfju

-
ned Fisherwood, Milton Keynes.

Angry tounsts but were released.

XOVER, COME
; BACK TO ME
Mrs Soraida Kepple was fe-

the second- day of action ^ was rather embairassmg. I

Cvpnis rAirwaw grounder, realke- lt ^ him
who have rejected rnetoa ^ his head was under the

proposals , on pay omOp
JJ^mt My car’s a writeoff.,

lions.—Renter. _

The ftailp Telegraph, Saturday, May Jj. 73SJ
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Mmer cleared of murder in

dawn ambush or^ WIAIA/IAUM Vi
a wife and children mysa-lr."

Lvptoining h :s folf* in I

J‘ . 1 • m incident, hr said Shankla

TflVl ninirnit^ called tor him at about 4 3 .

xaxi-ariver case »» ** istraj? ^

By COUX RASDALL

rjNE of three miners accused of killing taxi

driver David Wilkie as he took a working
miner to his pit during the coal strike is to

be cleared of murder, JUr Justice Manx ruled

yesterday at Cardiff;
r, _ _ . ! the iur>- ho ted concluded that
Crown court.

i
Williams had no case to answer

The 7ud«e told the iurv
on n,UI^er charge.

Jf. i i
0 “

,.
J £ : To simplify their task, he also

that he would direct
I intended to discharge them

them “ in due course ” to 1 from reaching verdicts on the

find Anthony Clym.™ >

Williams. 26, not guilty of <jn* still accused oi murder,

murder which both deny.

Hancock, who admits that he
Williams, married with two “Dusted" the 461b coma-ie

children of Ty Coch bluck which killed Mr Wilkie

Rhymney, Mid - Glamorgan a
.
b
‘}

ll‘4e
“‘"fVSE

•showed effmc nr relief aulhe uf ' alleys road at KhvilllieX

.

Showed signs oi relief as the
\juK,i3mon,an has pk-udeil

judge announced bis decision RuiI(v l0 DUnsidllKhier. But the
on the fourth day of Lbe irml. crown reiiivs to uuci't this

He still faces two charges of pk-a.

conspiring to damage the taxi Earlier, the inan who Idv
with intent to endanger life, or Don Cuisi.rv, iuld the aouti
being reckless about the danger. Earlier, the man who led the
and pleads not guilty. murder inquiry. Det Chief Supt
The p>£socotion claimed Don Cimi nr. told the court

Williams was part of a “joint that Willi jnis 'was released “as
enterprise " with fellow miners a free man as far as 1 was
Dean Hancock and Bussell concerned " on Dec 1, the day
Shanklasd, both 21. in a pre- after the killing,

dawn ambush on Mr Wilkie’s He had made a statement as
convoy last November, but pro- a potential prosecution witness,
duced no evidence disputing hut was 're-arrested and
Williams’s assertions that he charged with murder a month
tried to stop them attacking later on the instructions of the

L/CpK Rudra Bahadur Sahi, the first Gurkha to join the Red Devils,
the Parachute- Regiment’s free-fall display team, adjusting the harness for Pte.

Annette Heaton, the group’s only woman member. A special free-fall display
to welcome them will be held on Wednesday after an appeal is launched in

London to raise £550,000 for a new aircraft. •

too convoy.

After hearing submissions
Director of Public Prosecutions.

Williams was said to have
from Mr Martin Stephens, Q C. approached detectives outside
defence counsel, the judge told his home 12 hours after the

altsck. and >hnrilv afterwards
fold Mr Carfk-v :

“ 1 have been
very upset jb'int thi-. I've got

a wife and children myself."

Lxplaining h :s role in the

incident, hr said Sbankland
called tor him at about 4 3 .01.

Then they then went for Han-
cock and talked about inter-

rupting the convoy.

Rut U’ilJi.ims refused to pick

up or carry 4te heavy coitcrr to

objects' used in the .Itt.'ck, or
to go onto the bridge with the
otVr two.

Cross-examined hv Mr John
Pr.ussiii, QG tlrleoding, Mr
Ca.-skv denied telling Shank-
land hu would be " gains away
for 2f» jears" He .i«pnm1 he
twice refused Shankland's

request fur a solicitor, but said

this was because he considered
il wot1 Id interfere with his
inquiries.

The trial was adjourned until

Monday.

JAIL SENTENCE
SUSPENDED

B.ivnioml l.iiblin'itnn. a
Gwml sinking miner who
threw u luryr stone throirih
the niminu til a u\i uirvi<it
miners to work at Si\ Hr' Is

Crillii-n . injurin'.1 the driver.
h.i<l a Hma(-month prison sr:»-

trno* nilucrd by Judge Hugh
Williams, 0 C. on appeal at
"Mi-rlhvr Tuitil Crown Cuurt
j esterdav.

liddiiiRtnn, 20. of C.hmhvr
StrcPt, Abertiller\. had been
given three months in prison
for causing actual bodily harm
to the driver Mr Howard
Crothcr. by F.bbw Yale magis-
trates last month, and seven
days tn run concurrently tor
damaging ibe taxi. Roth sen-
tences were suspended for two
years

_
at yesterday’s bearing,

and Liddington wav ordered to
pav £200 compensation to the
driver.
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' Thelimited Edition Acxount is

nev^it’sfor

ormoie3 anditgivesyoueasyaccess to

r
yourmoney

Yd it pays D30ie than, aiy other

.
comparable lag-five building society

account

Ounen% that means 10.75%

net* per yean for basic rate tax-payers

tbisiswortb.15.36%. •
•

Yotfd be hard put to find that

figureanywhere else,evenonaccounts
thatcx)mpoimdthdrinterestquarterly

Obviously The Limited Edition

AccountoffersasubstantialprermuirL
This is over our variable basic rate,t

which is.currendy8.25%

The Leeds guarantee this pre-

miumforthefulltwo yearinvestmetit

period.

ThisisanoutstandingofieriWhat
doweaskinxetum?

\ferylitde.

Simplythatyoukeep abalanceof

atleast£10,000inyouraccount (With

such high interest; you’ll be pleased

toknow thatthereisno upperlimit)

- ‘ You. dorithaveto tieyourmoney

up. Itfs yourson3monthswritten
noticewithoutpenalty

ifyou do need to get^^yourmoney

instantlyyou cart withdraw itwithout

notice,foralossofjust90 days interest

on theamountwididrawn.

- 2r£ feet the only snag with The
LimitedEditionAccount is theone

impliedinthename:limited

"We have set a target ofcapital to

attract; and once it is adiieved,we will

havetosayno to allfiirtherapplications.

So do send the Freepost coupon
to open an account without delay. Or
simply talk to the manager at your
local branch

After all, an account that offers

10.75% could very quickly become
100% subscribed

lb: Gordon Barnett, Leeds Remanent Building Society

FREEPQ5T,PermanentHousc,ThcHeadrou;LeedsLSI1SQ.

IAfcendose£ (mirmiram£10,000)
co invest inThe LimitedEdition account.

Fuflnamc(s) — —

•’Til!

*:> !!!

S^natuicfs)

lP/04/«5
. m*

IAfettooJd £kcilr annual interest tobekft in tbeaccount,
paid into:Paid-up Shareaccount, Pay& Saveaccount
bankaccount, sentbychequetodie
aboveaddress (tickas appropriate). Wft|B_
AJ1 investments aresubjea to thendcs •B "LFgSfiji m
of the Society-and the conditions of
Jssue applicableto thisaccount PERMANENT
RenKmbeqinters ratesmayvary BUILDING SOCIETY
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ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
WITH

KLAUS TENNSTEDT

Thubfday - 30 -May *t ~7J10 *

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED prnCBb

TO3 1ORROW at 7.3Q

WAGNER: Overture, Rienza
' BEETHOV*EN: Piano Concerto NoL3

-

.jANACEK: .
- Glagolitic Mass

v NEW YORK *

PHILHARMONIC f
ZUBIN MEHTA, Musical Director

:

±',xWtv!';ii i i/i-

RADH LUPU piano

SHEILA ARMSTRONG AMEKAL GUNSON
ROBERT TEAR WILLIAM SHIMELL
Christopher Boirers-Broadbenc London PhDharmonic Choir

Concert sponsored by BACARDI BUM
Far deutTUm SonMl Rule pond

MONDAY NEXT 13 MAT at 7JB
HAROLD HOLT LIMITED presents

BACH: Brandenburg Concerto No.3
’ GEORGE CRUMB: A Haunted Landscape (European Premiere)

MAHLER: Symphony NoJ

.

Sponsored bv Citicorp/Citibank
£35. C6. £10. £19, «0 (ram HjJJ (01-920 01911. Credit Card- (01-920 BOW

VICTOR HOCHHADSES AND NOB-MAN MEADMORE LID present

SUNDAY 2nd JUNE at 7-30
The London Savoyards Centenary production In FULL COSTUME

Aflk Gilbert and Sullivan's

(BS) THE MIKADO
&r with JOHN REED n Ko-Kd

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

« jBSjSfe ISAAC STERN, violin

; JEAN-RERNARD: POMMIER, piano

Forbes Robinson, Geoffrey Sbovelton, Ha
Michael Wakeham. Anne Sinart, Elizabeth

London Savoyards Cborua, New
Coodj Peter Murray. Chor.: Sally Gil;

£2-30. £3-70, £3. £8-70. £7-80.- £8-50 from Ha
Gilpin. Dir.: Tom Hawkins
HoE 01-028 3191 CC Q1-920 8800

5- -BEETHOVEN Sonsta in A minor. Op.23
FAUS2 Sonata in A major, -Op.13 - -

.. COPLAND Sonata
' BKABVIS .u. SonatS in D minor. Qp'.108 nr
*' '

‘ Sporiaors' H#nrv Anabacher Holding* pic -
r -

a. £4. £S, £6-30, £S, £10 Haiti (01^128 31911. Credit Cards (01=923 88001

.f BAYDV-MOZART SOCIETY WEDNESDAY NEXT 15 MAY at 7J8 p.ln.

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS
Conductor: JANE GLOVER

London Philharmonic - London Symphony
Philharmonic Koval Philharmonic

BOOKING NOW OPEN
For the follnwinz concerts In

THE 4 ORCHESTRA SERIES
* ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

Tickets From Royal Festival Hall Box Office (01-828 3191) and Agents

"• Mozart Explored Scries: The Great Symphonies
rt XBPJ No-39, No.40. No.41 CJnpiter)
i .

• SIMON CALLOW narrator
- A BrftMi Pabratcum SWOMoUp

: .£3-30. £4-50. £S. £7. U. £9 Ball (01-938 3191j. Credit Card* (01-928 8800!

. June
7.30 p.m.

ROYAL
PHILHARMONIC

Antal Dorati
' Natium MJUtrln
Roval Ftril harmonic

OrebMtra Ltd.

£2 -SO. £3-80, £9. Ed.

.. Suite No.3
Violin Concerto
Symphony No2

njfr. ' FRIDAY" NEXT 17 MAY at 7.30 p.m.

Egi} HAROLD HOLT LIMITED presents

(HK- DALLAS SYMPHONY
FIRST EVER LONDON CONCERT

. Conductor: EDUARDO MATA
Soloist: JAMES GALWAY, flute

MeadetaMhm Elijah
Edith IVIena Alfred* Huhaon
Robert Tear Btulamfa Lonm

rUUunnsala Chore*
£3, £3-30. £4-30. £3-30- £0-30. £7-50,«, ~ «,

jjg. jg , £9 - 50

.

FRIDAY 7 JUNE at 7.38 pan.
In the oradons mnnn of H.R.H. TV DndieM Of Cloonahr.

A Coneert In eld i>r the Wtntm'nMcr Hospital Linear Accelerator Appeal and
The Mortbwick Park Hoaplta' Hydrothrraphy Pool .Appeal.

BRITTEN: Young Person’s Guide to the Orchestra _arV--
. GRIFFES: Poem Tor flute and orchestra >WM
RODRIGO: Fantasia para un gentilhombre

BAKTOK: Concerto For orchestra (yr
Sponsored bv Phillips Petroleum T -»

C2-50, £4, £6. £8. £10, £13 Hail (0Z-92S 3191) Credit Cant* (01-928 8800)

© LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Conductor OWAIN ABWKL HUGHES JOHN ULL piano

Rossini OVERTURE. THE RARBER OF SEVILLE
Brahma PIANO CONCERTO NoA
Dvorak SYMPHONY NoJ (NEW WORLD)

£3-30, £4-50, £6. £7.. JC8. £9 (mm Hill «0I,92B -.31911 C.C. (01-928 8800)
Spnnanred hr Philip* Medical SnKM Lid.

Mwaonncnt: Rquiopd GdMuj> Ltd.

Sunday 9 June 7.30 p-m. OLC Royal Festival Hail

FOREST PHILHARMONIC
21st Anniversary .

Concert

sponsored by SECURICOR COMMUNICATIONS

STRAUSS: Enigma Variations

ELGAR: Enigma Variations

WALTON: Belshazzar’s Feast
HARLOW CHORUS and members nl

NEIJP and HATFIELD CHORUSES.
FOREST PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA

RAIMUND HEREVCX lsass

FRANK SHIPWAY conductor
-Tickets: £7-50. £8-50. £3-50. E4-48, £3-30

from Royal FrytivaL Hall Bos Office. Tri. 01-928 5191.
CC 01-928 8800

'

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER and ANGLO-AUSTRIAN MUSIC SOCIETY present

© SATURDAY NEXT. 18 MAY ai 7.30

ANTONY HOPKINS
{ggj

Introduced & Conducted by ^ ^
Soloist: JOHN BINGHAM LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

SCHUBERT -I OV. ROSAMUVDg
BEETHOVEN PIANO CONCERTO NO. 5 (EMPEROR)
TCHAIKOVSKY SYMPHONY NO. 5

£3. £4. £5. £S, £7, £8 from Hall 01-923 5K)1 CC 01-928 8800 ’

cf
PHILHARMONIA
ORCHESTRA

Dofcwy Suita borgamxsque Four* Thftme at Variations In C shorn minor, Op.73;
SoM-Safeta Etuds en tonne de nisa, Op-52/E; Uni Sanaa in B minor.
£2. £250. £250, £4. £5 imemuKa Artats' Managomant GLC Working forthe Arts in London ,

Wigmore Hall
... 1

• 'iCfKior.

'

?’•< Omx-Cr.i: \ ^ -5 •'>

312. a^eVvvv'.V-J ?
• - • ,'v

'

Principal Conductor: Gideeppe Sinopoli
Snndav 19 May at 7J50

-ANDREW DAVIS
IDA HAENDEL

WEDNESDAY 13 JUNE at 750 pjn.

THE ACADEMY OF
ST. MARTEV-IN-THE-FIELDS

Mourt: - Svmphony No.38 (Prague)
4: Dvorak: violin Coarerto
Straiiiuky : The Rite of Spring

BEETHOVEN: Egmont Overtnre. OpJU
SCHUMANN : Piano Coneeho in A minor, Op^4
SCHUBERT: Symphony No.9 in C major, D.944 (‘The Great')

;
St Johi®^

V 5\V1P i.HADiriv.tor,: jiwnnaRroiiHort
,

•

^
"

‘-Bnx MorV-F»j. 1

-
’j-Jjrtd from c»pro at t\»Vb tontert'; . y .

'

TunKtbt MOZART AND JOHANN STRAUBS NMO CONCTIT O
It May CHvo fcalrbjfrn mod. OteaftcUt Itaruoad, son. RoU-tt
7.30 a.n.MnfeiMi pew ktainr Ndctmnnslk K323: Concert Alfa: J

Exsaltate Jountta K105. J- SW»M«: Lniorrer- Wjtte: )
L-uiuilnn bonu. WUU £6-50. £a-3U. £4-a0. £3-.i0. £^>

Tldents: XT-30. £3. £*. £5. £«.- £7. £8. £9
m>B Han <01-928- 3191). Credit Cards <01-928 8800) and nsoal meals.

MAHLER, VIENNA AND THE TWENTIETH CENTURY Festival

MONDAY 20 MAY at 7JJ0 pjn.
Harrison 'Parrott Ltd presents

MAURIZIO POLLINI

RADU LUPU piano.

Conductor: NEVILLE MARIUNER
MARTINO TtRIMO

£4. £5-20. C3-S0. £1>80
WErnnore soatmrr Niqhta

Sekabertr Complete Piann Snaalas 2nd of
8 Concerts: Sonata fn C D279 (rcmrO"t»d
by Ttrimo): Jhinnta In a minor D7M.
Sonata in DUO.

m
£12.-50. S10. £*. £6. £3. 13 Ito«*i Hall <01-928 31911 C-f- <01-92* **001

Sponsored by Tbe Solicitors- Low Stattoocry Society pic.

BOOKING NOW OWN

Tbarsdey
111 May
7.30 pm

BERG: Sonata Op.l
SCHOENBERG: Piano Pieces, Op.ll. Op.19, Op.23

BEETHOVEN:. Sonatas. Op No.l, Op.27 No.2
(WoonlijiUt)

£5. £4-50. £5-50. £6-50. £7-50. £8-50. £10 Bo* Office 01-928 3191
Credit Cards 01-928 8800 A 1 septs

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

<P
PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA
Sponsored by Phillips Petroleum
Part of The American Fcathul

Tnwday 21 May at 7.30

ANDREW DAVIS

SHLOMO MINTZ

TOMORROW at 3 p.m.
tatennimca Arltani' %Iaasae«nfn( presmirs

CECDLE OUSSET piano
Flint South Bank Recital for over t*vo ymrv

DEBUSSY. FAURE SAINT-SAENS LISZT
For deiafl* see South Bink panel

Copland: Appalachian Spring
Bruch : Violin Concerto ISoJ
Oilgran: As Quiet as . . . v
Rachmaninov: SjTupbonic Dan res

TIcLebi £2-50. £5. £4. £5. £6. £7. £8. £9
Dorn Han (01-928 31911. Credit Cards (01-928 88001 * ireiat aventa

Wednesday 22nd May at 7.30
’

LONDON CHORAL SOCIETY
FHoctpnl Suomore CAPITAL RADIO

Handel: SOLOMON

Sunday 12 May at 7.13 p-m.

Vivaldi Concertante
Guest Lender: Tcm'Khambatta.
Joseph Pllbery: Conductor.
-Cell Azolek: Viola. Marco Lend: Violin.

Vivaldi Concerto in D minor for strings
Telemann Viola Concerto in G
Corelli Christmas Concerto

_

Bach Brandenburg Concerto No. 3 in G
Vivaldi The Four Seasons
R Cimcnto deli 'Annonia c dell Invenrione’.
TlrkcN.: £3-75. £3-75. £4-75. U. £7.
frmrv Rov»l Feolvol Hall Rax nfflee 01-038 3191.
5non<ored b\ ALFA ROMEO 1GB* Lid WuKimnli
VIVALDI CONCERTANTE.

Thnrpitay MARKUS STOTKFR ert'n
16 May C-raert poitranrd dm- lo IUn*«a.

7.30 p.m. TIck.r money refundable at Place or pureham
SUiatafh Shorn** Const* hienutmtnr

S'ltmUy THE IONIAN SrtPBRS TjMntln- Srtrr eordartnr. Th*Ua MW» t*I*OD

J-’ckaon, Dole Roberta. Mucaucbj. Bax. Oaur and Viral.
*' ‘:£a -t

' Tin Iirn*«ijibiern

gARBICAN ' S^NFONiA FETLOlVHKre ' CHOIR. DaMd "ttonk*. Sren
19 May Slre*»iwi rond^ M-itbrw Twfnr ito!1". Fwireti Knhn eon. Ke\ln
7 p.m. A-nennefl iw. Ltari i« Pmlndry. violin Concerto No.1.O-nonnrtl bar. Ltoti I" Prelndre. Prtr*! violin Copeetn No.1.

r^»b-«i A German Renotem (anno In English).
£i>, £2

The A’»*rft*in ChnrrH Or Ccwifcfl

WIGMORE HALL FRIDAY NEXT 17 MAY at 7.30 pan.

SIMON JAMES "

'l l7 VV^TORj-fQGHHA US’ER p rese r its m

t; Svmoared by Raslnvsa IntrJIIgrnrr Services (8151
Group o( CMipanN

Margaret Marshall (Soprano) IsobeJ Buchanan (Soprano)
Philip Langridge (Tenor) Paul Ewrwood (Counter Tenor)

Petteri Saloma (Bass)

.

,r
ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

Conductor. SIR CHARLES MACKERRAS
*’ Jlrtm: £*-5P, £7 -BO. Eb-70. £5. £4-70. £3-50 nullilil* (mm Rani fMllnl

• THURSDAY NEXT 15 MAY at 7.45 pjn-

THE HANOVER BAND
BASICALLY BEETHOVEN

guitar

Proprummr to include work* by SOR JS BACH
. GEOFFREY TWIGG, AGUADO. JOHN TAVENER.

bENIS APrVOR, PACO PENA and PACO DE .LUCIA..
- For details see Wigmore Hall panel. "

29th July-lOth August

THE LONDON SOCIETY OF CHAMBER MUSIC WtRSBffTS
THE GSBAT QUINTETS

WIGMORE HALL TUESDAY 21 MAY at T

Svmphony No.l In C major OpJl BEETHOVEN
Henrv Heriord Boss

Bin Aria* MOZART
Svmphouy No.lM In G malor ‘The Military' HAYDN

VLt\5E NOTE CHANGE OF PROGRAMME
£3. £4. £5. £6. £7 Boa Office 101-908 3191} C.C. tUl-338 8800)

pah «* Offire 101-938 3191. C£ 01-928 3800) and uuihJ awnLa. Or the TlcLrt
Serreiere HAS), 3 SUeer IVa*. Ulckrord. En***, IX. Wlckford 03744) 68305.

cf
PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA

Thursday 23 May at 7.30
: KURT SANDERLING

CHRISTOPHER WARREN-GREEN
Moaart: Violin Cnnrerto No.5 iu A, K.219

Brockncr: Symphony No.3

SUNDAY 19 MAY at 7J5 pan.

Academy of St. Martin-in-the-FieIds
Chamber Eosemble

RE .HALL TUESDAY 21 .MAY at TJfl pjn.

ENDELTalON STRING QUARTET
with ALEXANDER WARENBERG piano
MOZART: Quartet in B Hat K 438 1 Tbe Hunt*
BARTOK: Quartet Nn.3 (1927)
DVORAK: Piunn Quintet in A Op. 81

£5. £1. £3. £2-50 Crom Boa Office/CC 01-835 2141.

TOKYO BALLET COMPANY MATSUYAMA

FJN'ESCOt Strin? Octet In C. Op.7
MOZART: Divertimento in F. K.247

XI -50. £2-50. £5, £4. £5 Box. Office (01-928 3191) C.C. (01-928 81001

Concert Management! Eunt Bird

„ TltlceH- £2-50. £3. £4. £5. £6. £7. £B. £9
Iran Roll (01-928 31911. Credit Cards 101-9*8 88001 A usual agents

Royal Festival Hall Sunday 26 May at 5.15 p.m.

VERDI no
REQUIEM

BXarcarct Cnhphey soprano. Penelope Walker contralto
Ramon Remedies tenor, John Hancorn boss

James Blair conductor
• - Royal Choral Sosiety

YMSO
R. £3-50. £5-50. £4-50. £5-50. £*-50. 01-931 8191. CC 928 MOO

A Unilever Concert

WEDNESDAY, 22 MAY ac 7A5 pan.
0B1

7b* American Festival srssenw 1

ACADEMY OF LONDON ^Jp
Conductor: RICHARD STAMP vP

RICHARD STOLTZMAN clarinet
. COWELL: Hymn & Eu pain p Tunes Nos. 2 & 3: Ballad.

ERBr Oarinei Concerto (world premiere)
y V.v (BomiBJMtaaed br Academy of Landoni

K!| MOZART: Clarinet Conccto K622; * Paris ' SvmpbuDi
ST Kl’97 ...
r

.
£3 5Q;£<5 -50 tmn Box Office (01-928 31911 C.C. (01-928 8800)

CORNHILL FESTIVAL
OF BRITISH MUSIC
(Patron: The Lord Mayor of London)

SUNDAY 12 -SATURDAY 18 MAY

SWAN LAKE 29 July-8 August

GISELLE 9-10 August

•Evenings 7.30. Mats. ;3 & 10 Ai.:c >2.'i0
HU £ 5(u*

1

- 2. bi. Lr..y
:

i '
- f

' • * - .-

11 «.m. FESTIVAL MATINS ISi Mfcborl'it. Camh(11>.
1.08 r-ai. ntEE yjjVCHTIMK. CONCERT : Gtifldhall String
EnsembU. Elgar. ParertL IVorlock. SaratUin fSt Mldiul'i. Com him.
•a.ao P.m. “O'* ctorTniM nd fcwi
lo a rare London vldt sing a jredtal of fine cathedral music (St Michael's.

POSTAL BOOKING NOW OPEN
PERSONAL &TEL BOOKINGS

FROM TUESDAYMAY 2X

l-ao p.m. THE HARFSICHOIUO IN llth-CENTURY LONDON (St
MKrtari ill'

SKirSJ

i -J li rey.ev -yt i ! aan oe,\\ \
-ave rv parfofn ?. n r. •

.l'.ao pjn. F4LOT RELATIONS (mde-valc* 'imxtcO vvHh a Uflbt-boartrdVlaw.oc Tbe S!£A Miirnt Cmtitairy). •

^raot,rn
8 -0.0 P- re- BQCHMANIV STRING OUaRTEt wUb- oboe A harpslctiard.

LONDON COLISEUM
SJ Mjrtin s Lone ( onaon WC2N 1ES.

01-8353161 .CC .01 -240 5253

Wednesday 29 May at 7JO
HAKOLD HOLT LIMITED presen :s

MURRAY PERAHIA
piano recital

J. S. BACH: Partita No.4. BWV838 _ wf .. wBEETHOVEN: - Les Adieux * Sonata WarnS;^
BABTOK: Suite lor Plano

CHOPIN: Sonata In B minor otT1

Sponsored by
Garter Hauler Hale Stores* Inf. ' '

£S. C4. £5. £8-50. £8. £10 Iron H«U (01-929 31011- Credit Cords (01-928 8800)

THURSDAY 30 MAY 7.45 pjn.

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
EDWARD DOWNES conductor

. TDTEA KIIS'G clarinet
“ SmftA.VDiSKY: Dumbarton Oaks

-. - . SCHOENBERG: Verklaerte Naeht
HWSiBD BLASE: Clarinet Concerto

Sid'mwfS'or®*
i“ t9ClM mc rt" 300-y*’ar-

aSHPOTSSSK ZXftSJLSSS*
!B32* VT^JSS^ Ass r-*an?JS*—

5

Friday.

Sotardoy

1.00 s.ra. (SLESTI4L MUSIC FOR HARP A FLUTE (SI MIAul'd.

2S BHt raster *www anmia.
crotch] iSt Utdw4'i, CornWII].

by the compowr)
ANTHONY HALSTEAD:Conc^ti no Elegiaoo iUK premiere)

Yldiati: £*'50. £3- TO. W-50. 8S-BO. £A-50 from Had (01 -90S 5191)C.C. 101-928 8800) and Agenti.

i

niEE.
. e«»Ot where marltad wftti

'SfwiS^toTr riKBPi cSS3uTLtZ!9DU •“» oem*. at any Tmrinol »«en(. and at the dOOr.

THE EARLY DAMCE CIRCLE’S

FESTIVAL OF EARLY DANCE
PortheKlrr Hall. Qaeenowmr. Yes

SATURDAY 1 JUNE

RAYMOND GUBBAY presents
THE BARBICAN

" ••• THE BARblCAN
m

• THE.BARBICAN ROYAL FEST1VAL HALL

Afternoon 2 to 3.38 p-m.

mr - CONCERT OF MUSIC hvTort Wdts. Bamews Music. St Martin's Baroque Sulotets.
Ballet/Ojerq Exocrpt from - / ..Biow% Veaus and AdnniT-

Eveumg 438 to. J.38 pjn. .

EARLY DANCE PERFORMANCES '
' -

. .
with Audience Partfeipatian .

Lnndoa WC2E SLR. IWH|WWII ¥*n

Wednesday,am u May at 3Jft p-m. .

'
''

‘
St Martarotl Wrabnlnrter

The EncUaii Bach Festlrai present* the return visit of the
M*h)y acclaimed

JAPAN ORATORIO SOdETY
and BACH COLLEGIUM TOKYO

Conductor -Noriteru Hamada
“an ideonutie, vital and refre»binp performance . .

•

•. . . • .Sunday rimes
“ the enthaeiasm of the andieoce wn unbounded *. .

”

The Giwdim

J, S. BACH — MASS in, • B. Minor
ilrfwi W tw or Mnhtiit only C7. £5. £3 tana. Bine Office: T. wii km.TidiHf ty sw *r >Hreiu?nt only (7. £5. £3 irew .Bov omcr. 15 wi E-ton
rtirr. London SWltt BER. wl. .01-150 few. CDm«^ BajSS; bSJg£h faS'FMinl Traita

3?gsa
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5I5SBARBICAN HAIL
SHfc$;^rS.•wi* 0V-638 3S9-r> 523 3795

Telephone Bookings: lOsTTrSp/r, ?-.da'<
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INTERPfATIONAL
LUNCHTIME CONCERTS

BARBICAN HAtL «t I pan2
WEDNESDAY NEXT

Vacuum*: Sonant

:JOHN ‘OGDON—-p£ano
** j?' E Q9.MW; StTluMai Studies Ora 00-43 NM.-4* S; .

Danse Or Pack: -

nr; Conorrj AHomo Oih46
BT99I0S8 8891

Barbican Contra Wednesday IS May at 7.4

5

pm

AMERICAN mm
SPECTACULAR HH

^EBSB^N PORGY & BESS, PIANO CONCERTO
BEBJVSTE1N HALIL for Sate andT orchestra

"WEST SIDE .STORY, CANDIDE
James Blair conductor

. Janu Vakarelu piano, Nell McLaren flntn

YMSO
A U«*wr Couctrt
tramm,r deufli mr BarUcmt pm* ,.

far tun programme

nuzrssay.u M*y u 7.45 pan. Barbican Ball
.
The return- of the brHUast jooiif Korean conductor

•MYUNG WYUN CHUNG .

BEETHOYENr r“ CorioLm M Overture
'

SIBELIUS: Violin . Concerto .

PROKOFIEV: Symphony NoJB
BORIS BELKIN . violin -.

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.
’

• ES. £4, £S-5n.'£7; ta. E9
1

•

' 8w oner telcnbonc* 10-B dally be- SuMUus 01*638 88911638 8799-

BUmdu ll Mai u 1.46 pan. KsrMran gall

JOHN WILLIAMS
with the DALLAS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

.. EDUARDO MATA conductor
Programme includes PONCE Guitar Concerto - .

(Conelertp del'Sur)

MAHLER: Symphony No-1
C4. £6, IB. £10. £13

Spmuared Op Eloarmtt: Dm* Snttm)
.
„ffia* Ofld triobMOi 10-8.dally toduffibag .Mnhn

- 01-638 *891/628 87SS

•mute*. U May pan. Barbican Hall

tso

Tbo retnro of the brffliwrt young Korean conductor

MYXJNG WYtJN CHENG
BERNSTEIN: Overture VGmdide»~
GERSHWIN: Piano Concerto

DVORAK: Symphony No-9 ‘From the New World*
- • DAVID* GOLUB piano .

>? LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESlTRA
c

-
CS,- £4. -C5.-S0. £7. £*. £9 ^pmamw*-to HU Rothxtcu 6 itox? EML

Box Office wlep&orve* 10-8 toftr be- fani*w» 01-688 vdtn/S3fr ayss -

Bondar 2fi Stay it 1M fa.il
Tuesday 2S May at 7.45 pan. .

BuMcan HbQ

forimmcREDircmsomms\
Or. Wjite loiBox Office, Victoria Palace Theatre,

Victoria Street,"London SW1E5EA

TODAY SUNDAY BOX OFFICE OPEN
tl am.TO 7 p.m. FOR CREDIT CARD
TELEPHONE BOOKINGS ONLY

ARTORO —
BENEDETTI MICHELANGELI

• pianist of legendary, attainment and perfection, S. Times

CHOPIN: Fantaisie in F minor Op 49

Schersoin B fiat nrinor 0p 31. Ballade-in G minor Op 23

Andante spianato and Grande Polonaise Op 22

DEBUSSY^ Preludes Book 2-

‘ / sA £9, il2.‘on!y.
‘

' ’

.
-

SmOffic* bkafaiB* 10-8 ams-'dar bubdraa Mat. ‘ -

.

01*638 8891 .
' in^28 87B5

;
-

.
- •

VICTOR HOCHBAUSKJt. in.w «iWi LC0. -p«B«ita .

. FRIDAY,. 3I?t MAYrat 7.45 i :•-*

J BACH- HANDEL - HAYDN y VIVALDI
. LONDON CHAMBER ORCHESTRA - ?

Director/Via&ika ERICH GRUENBERG CcHtn FELIX SCSMJDT
BACH' • Si- BftANIMENBUKC CttSMBBgM •

HANDEL . WATER 'MUSIC SUITE
- . HAYDN —A : - CELLO CONCERTO m C

yrvdaaH ... toe four seasons
.7 “ *

. si -re ea

Choral Festival Service

.at St. Paul’s Cathedral
;

The 33 1st Annual Festival Service of the

Corporation of the Sons of the Qergy,.

.
‘.j

. Wednesday 22nd May at 5.30 pm.

Attended by.the .Lord Mayor o£ London -mud .the Ajrcbbwbop of

York, the Festi^l iriD feature Cathedral choim of; St Paub,
' -Blflckhiinv Exeter'and Rochexter

PrejHJier;' .
-

nw^JtolAMatKjp af-Yortc

Admission. Freei
Reserved tiqkets nvailalde from

1 Dcau-Treuch Street, London SWlP 3HB.

Tel: 01-799 3*96/0T-222 5887.

FAIRFIELD CROYDON
m-wsmh men ntmem area

TONIGHT 8.00 pan. CROYDON SYMPHONY OECHKSTKA

MONDAY ZM pan. GENS PTUrrEY IS CONCSgg
TUESDAY LK pan. DAVID WILSONJOHNSCRT bxrUese

Wednesday
15
May
X pan.

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC
ORCHESTRA
YURI TEMIRKANOV '

PHILIP FOWKE piano
PROKOFIEV Sptapbiuw No. 1 fa D 'CfaMral 1

.

KACtBtAATXOV fth^ody on « rhenttoTP.jsami
MRSDELSSOHX Svmobony No. 4 in A Italian
HT>KyT.gMg*xnv Kntruce and Cortege of the Nobles i

from * Mints *

£2 -SO. £3. £4. £5. £6.

The Zfagy Telegraph, Saturday* Map //. 5

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

The menace Of Smoking

THURSDAY IN pan. AL STEWART C4 CONCKKT

FEtD&V AH pan. Mr ACKER BILK A HS PARAMOUNT <AZZ BAND
Saturday
18
MV
7.45 pja.

CROYDON
PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY
Mdoui YrdfMUoa at Miu» J**>5?” C“

.

ENGLISH SYM1*H0N\ ORCHEhTR-i
CROYDON PHUJELARMONIC CHOIR
JAMIES CADDARN
JACQUELYNS FUCELLE Soprano

JOHN HANCORN Baritone
BRAHMS German
BRUCKNER Mass in E urinor
U. £2-50. £3-30. £4-30. £3-30

Saturday
25
May
8 pan.

Raymond CoMmv ptcmbu
4 SPRING LOVE CLASSICS 9

LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA
BRAMWELL TOVEY Condnctor
ANIHONY GOLDSTONE Piano
TCHAIKOVSKY Overture. ' Romeo and Juliet *

RACHMANINOV Piano Concerto No. 2 in c minor
j. STRAZJAS n Wala. 'Wine. Women and Song
BIZST Carmen SuiteMS9DH polomsian Danced from prince I*or
£8. £4, 13. £*

ROYAL ALBERT HALL
General Manager; D. Cameron McNioql
Monday MAT 13th. USS at M pan.
Members of the BBC Symphony
Orchestra with OXFAM preaene

gIR—My life is being made
a misery by the effects

of cigarette smoke.
I am not a smoker and

wherever possible avoid smok-
ing areas. However, at work
it is not possible to escape the

effects. The matter is made
worse by the fact that some
of the smokers leave their

cigarettes burning and only
rarely inhale, which means that
the smoke enters the atmo-
sphere unfiltered.

There are cigarettes burning
all of the working day bat their
effects last much longer. In a
virtually unventilated office it is

not ontv unpleasant at the time,

it is frightening to speculate
how. many cigarettes one in-

hales passively as sidestream
smoke and what the long-term

effects might be.

What can one do In a situa-

tion such as this? And what
xood are Government health
warnings on cigarette packets?

Is more research needed into

the effects of inhaling side-

stream smoke « opposed to

filtered smoke? In other words

should the Government be
spending more money he^aag
those who do hot wish to in-

hale smoke as opposed to those

who do? . _

When will it be recoguised

that cigarette smoking is ]U*t

one or the forms of drug tak-

ing, pure and simple, and wotk
it might be condoned in the

E
rivacy of > home, it must not

e allowed to interfere with

other people's freedom any
more than would the passive

smoking of tiarijish or opium ?

Can one ever expect Govern-
ment to legislate against smok-

ing in public places, or com-

panies to restrict smoking on
their premises? How can an
rmplover be approached with

such a problem and what can
be said to the people causing

This is not a. rhetorical ques-

tion. 1 need to know the
answer.

G. T. GATR
Sheffield.

Flirting with misery Maths without tears

CONCERT-AID
(CHARITY CONCERT FOR RELIEF IN ETHIOPIA)

Sir CoHb Darla Sir Gears MU
Conduct* Conduc e*

ES.GAK. BEETHOVEN
Symphony No. l la a Bat Symphony So. s fa C miser

Tickets: £10. £12-50. Eli, £», CB. C80-
Available fawn OXFAM. 724 High BoaA Finchley. K12.9QD. Tel: 01-446 >

6888 Md The Royal Albert Halt Box Office, Kcratfnjton Gore. &W.7. Tel: :

01-589 6463.
,

Credit Cord Bookings Accepted

WESTMINSTER CATHEDRAL
FRIDAY NEXT 17 MAY at 7 p-m.

DREAM OF GERONTIUS (Elgar)
ALKSAND&A CHOIS, BBC SYMPHONY CHORUS, SWEYNE CHORAL

SOCIETY and the CHOIR OP WESTMINSTER CATHEDRAL
CainHina Wjnr»®e«re, GWynne Howell end Michael GoldUiorpe

SOUTHERN arSPONTfiTTA

Conducted by DAVID HILL
TMU4K £8-30. £6-50. £4-30; £3 ft £3 (Standing} -Umn the CattcAnl Beekatoo
or The TNefcot Seerauuy. 66 Dortawu Road, daotuu £5 BUR cSAE with cheque

nntlili to AltaMM Cholrl.
Huai Cooobr hi City of WMulHta? Arts Unaodl’n Fcauval lor European Mwt
Year. menh to Wotmtadtr c*tMn).

CHURCH OF ST MART MAGDALENE-IN-PADDINGTON

, city or vesttval
EUROPEAN MUSIC YEAR

LONDON CANTATA CHOIR
Director PETER MOORSE
I.OCKE BRASS CONSORT

Organ CHRISTOPHER STOKES
BUBS Th» World to Chm>d MJRCELL FinM-rsl Nwfc

RoraJ FanXarea ™i lnwhto Jehovah WUB Mdil
VAUGHAN Mu* to C minor
WILLIAMS o.cfep jour hand*

SATURDAY 11 MAY 730
.TlcfcMa £3

f
’ow to eat three : Tube to Warwick Aveme or KoyaTOak. Bom* 6 and M.
rom WarwlcV Avenue walk via Clifton VUtos. BlonBaW Road and tha

roathddun over Regent** Canal: from Royal oak mm right and naaa through
the Sobway.

&ttartJay Uth May 1M5 at LtS pan.

tfi ST JAMES FXOCADVLLV '

LONDON COLLEGE OF MUSICWIND BAND
. Conductor: James Stobart.

TOOGBAMMB
CVXKAnA .

•.-.•••

HASVSMERSMTXH
PtCTUKJES AT AS EXHIBITION

Adnostdon Vree

.Mffiul H(iuy
Gostev Holst

Modeste MotuxarjUky

E4. 7S, V6, £7, £8 from Hall 01-858 8793

•atairdW'* pjou Baa

-BRAHMS: Academic Festival Overture -

STRAUSS: Four. Last Songs-

BEETHOVEN: .Symphony No-7 in1 A-

RICHARD HICKOX conductor
'

r
t

.
HEATHER HARPER soprano ; j

/LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
‘

- £3, £4, £5-50. £7, £8, C9
_

_• . .

Qffiei, tdeghaon 10-8 every day including Senday 0J-63B -8891 .Dl f
‘fi38 jWM

POPULAR CLASSICS
- ' LONDON SYMPHONY ORCflESTOA
Ccrodoftor: OMRI HAPARI

;

W^han williams

"Sr-*-'-* C 'tot at' I.** non. , jKotMahi fiuD

lCQ MENDELSSOHN: Overture ‘ Fingal’s Care
’

BEETHOVEN: Piano Concerto No,5‘ Emperor 1

TCHAIKOVSKY' : Symphony No.6 in B ‘ Pathetiqiie
’

JAMES PAUL condni-tor

SANTIAGO RODRIGUEZ piano

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
rMtf bf Rrtrfih Hfrwwyi ^

An EUfninc of i
mission music p>

ZOEERISMAW :

Royal Opera House

Hermann Prey
baritone

Helmut Deutsch
piano

Tuesday 21 May at 8.60 p.m.

Songs by Carl hoeice

Tickets: £4, £6-50 Besenfafiom- 01-940 1066

W0
W~'&ZSTL

THE WORLD IAMOE S

SUM
SCHOOL^ofVIENNA M
With th p Drum Horses ano iTiouiireu Hu

of fire Household Cavalry and the

Band or me Blues ond Royals

SIX PERFORMANCES ONLY

October 17, 18/19, 23/24 at 8

Sunday October 20 at 3 •'

Tickets: £5, £8;£12;£t5.£18,-£21, £25

BOOK NOW!

7-19JU1Y1985
GREAT EVENTS
GREAT ARTISTS
GREAT BUILDINGS

rsebrocmre
nowmrafioWe

fSendS x 4 sae p/ease)

B« OfficeBMK IS Iqf

01-236 2S01.

ROYAL OPERA HOCSE

ROYAL OPERA
CHORUS

-There *i* vacancte* (or aD -voltz* to
tb« Bovnl Open Chora* lor the
season commencing September 1983.
Aodltjoin *OJ be. held .to the fiat
week of Map. PIMM ling andfttoa
secretary on 01-340 1300 F
between 10.50-1" *

p.m. Mon

1-340 1300 EXT. 14

1

u

ORCHESTRAL
LIBRARIAN

BBC SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

Re*HOMll>lB to the Senior Orchestral
Ubrsruin lor the eupply Bf printed
music over the irtolt range etf - the
Orchestra’s acUviues (or bro4dcsstlng
hchiding public ceatent and on

,
tonr-

A Wide knowledge of the Orchestral

music. and appreciation or music
pnblitbtog. production aystems had
praoUcrs and the ability to mark-up
and refnrtusb tostrumrMal tents ore
aseentlal. Portual musical — _
10 degree level backed by library
qoeltotnttoas and/or cocrlenee. tonetber
vrttli a workino knowlrdge- of one or
more o

t

the major Enrowan tongutigsp
nra rfaftiflblB.

Salary £6.671—£7.944, nton alhm--
sobe lor Irregular hour working. Based
Ceuml Londoa. HehxxiUOB CXpeMe*
ctMolOerrd- . . . „Contact w Immediately for anpHca-
tlon Eorai iqnote. ref. 23-50 IDT. -and
enclose f-a.e.l. BBC AopoiatuiatKa.
UJOdOT. YtlA 1AA, Tel 01-921 S13B.
We are so equal oaportunlua* emplover.

ROYAL COLLEGE OF MUSIC
Brtooe Cotoon Hoed. SOalb Kensmotoa.

London 6W7 2BS.

OPEN DAY’
FOR

- TEACHERS AND
PARENTS

' The College woojd like to take the
ouporlunlD 10 merl irachen and parr

-

Of prospective candidate*. We- will o_—
attwre on and!duos, court**. mBWo-
daiioo. College lae/Hdf* and caiyt

There will be visits to ithrinaa,
lour of the buildings and 'tea provided

-

THURSDAV. MAY 16._2-3O-4-.j0. P.m.
ADMISSION By TICKET ONLY.
Iroto the Registrar 101-589 3643)

BBC SCOTTISH SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

Jetty Matuoraink
.
fPrtonjial Conductor)

will be audlttontoo

PRINCIPAL
• DOUBLE BASS

'

On June 10th, In Glasgow and June IM
id London .

Foil-time engagement. Ftonse contact
Trevor Grart. Orchesmai adanagtr. BBC
QaMI MJBWrel Drive, GlateOW Q1S
8DG, letupSone D44 SSO 9986/7, tor
upoUeotlan, torm nod derails of salary,-— reference mb/dt.

an equal onpontmtiteg omdanr.

ENGLISH NORTHERN
PHILHARM0N1A
orchestra or Opera .North

oal reuductur . Da ild Uoyd-Jaqee
leader David Creed

require*

PRINCIPAL FLUTE
Apart from Ua regular operatic commit-
mem. the orchestra hu an mdepeMm
acneence *s„a. q^hiw prchecn.
Audmans ».4T be In Leed*
Toesday 11 June and Thursday 15 June,
please apply

.
In writing, including CV.

tot Isn Kffiick. Orchestra & Caneerta
Manager. Opera North. 'Grand Tbeaors.
46 New Brlggaie. Leeds LSI 6NU.

BOURNEMOUTH SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

(Principal Couductar: Rudolf HaTihaD

PRINCIPAL DOUBLE
BASS

Salary uegoriablr depending on length of
pror«Bdoiuil exprrtenue.

Ctostog data: 35Ut May.' 1985.
Apply. with lull C.V. to: Dfraetor ol
AdrataKtrarkra. Wratern OrcOmnl

5odnv IJd. 2 StUowa Lane. Poole.
Dorset BH13 1UF.

PHILHARMONIA
ORCHESTRA

feqalre*

No. 4 VIOLA
WriUm apphrsttooe 00U. tartud*og e.v—
to arrive no later Out 31 May, tot
MWaglng DHWor. Ptamtaruioota

12 dr WsMen Cl-, 85. Now
St.. Laodon WlM VRA.

D'iTED CHOIR
Applications are tnvhed tor the post o!

MUSIC DIRECTOR
for thb prestigious mixed choir baaed
in Wesr Wales. Tbo post u tenable from
September. „
FoTther Inrormathm frero, Iso HisrbJey.
Krnanea, Uecbryd- Cardigan. DtM.

3TSS

Up at 6Jfp noa. ...

. or enH Jtar free aitnWig tidnto--

.
COLLEGE

Tetootaonc. wnu

SIR—I wish to express my full
support for Mr A. Griffiths
fMaiy 1) and his concern with
complacency over drugs.

The nltimate evil of drug
taking is its ability to control,
and destroy the mind and will-

power of man.
Cigarettes ruin the physical

body, but a man, heavily' addic-
ted to 'tobacco. wQl not stab
his grandmother to obtain
money to meet the demands of
his addiction. A heavy smoker
is still able to rationalise and
be a useful contributing mem-
ber of society.

People who use soft drags
have to face the fact that, in

the long term, they are keeping
the pushers of hard drugs in

business. Scientists call it the
law of cause and effect Their
flirtations contribution in both
attitude and hard cash only
serves to reinforce the founda-
tions of a mountain of total

misery.
-

Do thev ever panse to reflect

that their own children might
one day be sacrificed?

J. E. KIDD
Jeddah. Saudi Arabia.

Slug paradise

SIR—I have the remedy for

Mr John Bradbury'* sing prob-

lem (April 30).

A few years ago my garden
was invaded every night by
hosts of gigantic slugs. Some
were quite large enough to

shoot, out their numbers were
so great that it would have cost

me a fortune in ammunition.
A liquid slug killer- accounted
for some, but not nearly
enough to make any. difference.

In despair. I began to Mil
them manually at night. The
number I killed each night
rose to between three and
four hundred, but it made no
difference. Indeed, it made
matters worse, for even more
slugs came to feed on their

dead compatriots-

I had' to give up manual
slaughter, as otherwise I would
have had no sleep at all. I

had no frogs, but it would have
needed several thousand to re-

duce the -slug population to any
noticeable extent In any case
I doubt whether the average
frog could have dealt with these
monsters.

The answer to the problem
is Muscovy ducks. If Mr Brad-
bury 3>k«s to come to Somerset,
T will sell him up to five

Muscovy ducks; they are the

only organisms 1 know which
arc big enough to eat these
king-sized slugs but too big to

be eaten by tnezn.
(Dr) K. H. CHAPMAN

Compton Dundon, Somerset

Shopping trek

SIR—Surely the best safeguard
against shoplifters is more
assistants, not more security

people (report, May 8>?

In many of the large stores

you can traipse a Jong way
before finding a pay desk. It

would also help customers if

there were more assistants
available with a good know-
ledge of their stock.

SUSETTE PALMER,
London, N.W.ll.

SIR—Decimals can be under-
stood if introduced by digits

being placed in columns headed
Th.. H.. T„ U. (thousands, hun-
dreds, tens, units). 10thv
I OOrlis etc. with a thicker Jin*
between the whole numbers
and fractions.

When the number Is written
without the columns_the deci-

mal point is the vestige of tlw

line between whole numbers and
fractions. It should not he

given a space to itself and
should never be referred to JN

being moved since it marks a

fixed boundary and « is the

digits which are moved either

way according to whether the*

are multiplied or divided.

With long division all the

steps have to be written down,

ir this is realised there should

he no difficulty in understand-
in* it and less difficulty in

doing it. It might help to set

out short division in. the same
Form as long with all the steps

written down.
(Miss) D. M. WILLIAMS

Teignmouth, Devon.

Turning away
SCR—Protestants such as Miss

Margot Lawrence (May 2) feel

that we are being ‘softened up
to accept a Roman takeover.*

I am a communicant member
of the Church of England and,

when I worship. I am -grentbr

helped in my prayer,by a fami-

liar and comfortable service

—

be it 1662 or Rite A
It is the error of those Angli-

can dergy who insist bn making
everv Communion service a
little different from the last and
who insist on breaking the flow

of the service by advising the

congregation that “ you'll find

the next part of the service on
page XX of the Ted service

book.” that, is turning many of

U5 away from bur local church,
either to cease from regular
church attendance or to con-

sider a more forma! Cbrrrch.

Many 'Anglicans would not
cross to- Romanism because of

the monolithic aoproach of the
Roman clersvHwt since the

modern Church of England
seems to feel that one mn«t
approach God through a com-
mittee I feel that nerheps the
Roman Catholic Church can-

not be accused of poaching
members nf the. congregations
of ntber n«i«3iea.
Thev will come of their own

accord.
(Mrs) REBECCA CLEGG

Chorlcy, Lancs.

Time warp
SIR—T telephoned the mail
order department of a book-
seller to order two books. My
credit card number was accep-
ted bat I was asked to wart
until the shop was sure that
the books were in stock.
An efficient young ladv

played “ Stars Wars " on the
computer and 10 seconds later

assured me that they were. I

ordered them, assuming they
would be available in two or
three days.

But I was told that it would
be at least four or five weeks
before they arrived because the
order had to go through the
computer.

(Mrs) J. MEDLEY-SMITH
Braunton, Devon-

English at fever pitch

f ttifftfi tarfnq hfltfcShops.

tfaTek^aph Bookshop at 130 fleet St

price £235 eriw post ton BgJtSwei

Sunday Telegraph 135 BeetS;

LfWfcc EG4

(Please a*55ppM k

USa*«fcJ

SIR—I recently read a news-
paper article on the world-wide
success of the English language
and fcJt constrained to write
to you with my own special
plea.

I teach 'English as a foreign
language in PcrJoz in northern
Italy. The desire to learn
English is, as I can teJl you
from personal experience,
reaching fever pitch. Parents
are sending their children for

lessons as early as four years
old.

vfc i.
ill fcyArena 01-9021234.^-

mereetseitfbesmk/ceakfimkw
ORCHESTRE NATIONAL DE FRANCE;RUDOLPH NUREYEV.COMPAGNJE RENAUD-

- BARRAULT:OPERA DE LYON; RIKK1 FllLTON: MICHAEL CLARK AND COMPANY*. ..

MOSCOW STATEaRCUS:YEHUDI MENUH1N:CARL0 CURLEY

EDINBURGH INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL
11-31 Angust 1985

and that’s total!...!

'dJummers^rarcH foodand wine, and much more!

AvenvtiLoi'donWITelW-'?lio7b7 . .
•

.

Tourism as well as indus-

try is now conducted almost
universally in English Gcr-
.mans make contact with
1 Japanese, Brazilians with Scan-
dinavians. Indians with Portu-
guese, etc., in English.
Subsequently a huge proportion

of the wond's population is

speaking English,

Historians wBJ tell, yon that
Latin whs a precise and com-
munkative language but was
broken down by. the invading
barbarians, non-Latin speaking,

at the Mi of the Roman
f'Emoire- The result is. modern
Italian, -

With the .loss of noun
declensions the remaining pre-
positions were insufficient, the
grammar became confused and
we have a language which ha«
become hopelessly flowery in
its basie struggle to communi-
cate.

-

Even so. misunderstand-
ings Frequently occur and
meaning is often cloudy.

I have an .American col-
league who drirjsiMediy tells me
that “ English ” is rapidly be-
coming “American” in her
home country, English there

having been spoken by const-
less generations of American
immigrants as a foreign lan-
guage.

Apparently. she joyfully
tells me. the adverb is

being replaced by the adject-
ive so that one does “good”
instead of “wcJl,” one walks
“quick" instead of "qwdkly.”
etc. In fact I have noticed that

cheap American fiction is

often ambiguous, although f

have no quarrel with higher
level newspapers and periodi-

cals.

Can I please make a plea to

whoever will listen that this

glorious heritage of ours, this

slick, precise, concise and end-
lessly flexible language, with
its vast vocabulary, which has
taken 2,000 years to evolve,
does not collapse into a series

of primeval grunts?
English is spoken world-

wide because the Americans
speak it. Let us not deceive 'our-

selves on that point. It is there-
fore vital that the purity of- the.
language is upheld and
treasured is the iaqd of its

birth.

In Britain today university
entrants are having to be
taught English grammar be-
fore continuing with jay fur-
ther study. This is a disgrace.
The BBC. once the chief de-
fender of English, has dropped
its standards. Please let us
appreciate what we have and
nurture it

NINA KEAY
Perloz, Italy.

Other letters, page 16
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SIKHS BLAMED
AS BOMBS IN

Bungles fail

to penetrate

Reagan shield

mm t&mmWjts*'
M

li;

INDIA KILL 35
By BALRAM TANDON in New DeUu

A WAVE of bombings in India killed 35
*—- j M icn

people and injured a further 150 yester-

day. Buses took the brunt- of the attacks, but

six died when one bomb exploded on a train.

Mr Giani Zail Singh, the- Indian .
President, had

to postpone a' State Visit to Zambia and Zimbabwe,

.

and Mr Rajiv Gandhi, Prime Minister, called off a tour

of the Andaman Islands as violence escalated in

By DAVID SHEARS
in Washington

rpHE headline “'Reagan

- limps home from night-

mare trip” in Baltimore's

leading newspaper yester-

day suggested President

Reagan's European tonr

was an ;u.-n mitigated
disaster.
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JAPANESE
DEFEND

BRIDGEDEAL
By DAVID ADAMSON

Diplomatic Correspondent
rpHE British GovernmentA

is considering a re-

sponse from the Japanese

Punjab, Haryana and Delhi.

Indian police said the
bombings and the assassina-

tion oF Mr Chandhury Balbir

Singh, president .of ,the

Opposition Lok Dal (People's

party) in Hoshiapur, in the

Punjab, represented a major
offensive by Sikh extremists.

Several bombs were planted
by youths on buses in New
Delhi, which took the brant of

ttbe attacks. The streets rang
with sounds of sirens as police

and 'array bomb disposal units

answered emergency calls.

Seven bombs exploded in the
Indian capital and one in

Haryana state. The worst
attacks were on two buses at

the Interstate terminus near
New Delhi’s Kashmere Gate,
were bombs planted by youths
killed sk people and injured 11.

One bond) exploded on an
express train as it entered the
Meerut station, 50 miles from.

New Delhi, killing six people
and wounding eight.

But not alt Americans agree,,

or do they care as much about
Mr Reagan’s European perform-

ance as they do about matters

closer to. home sutih as jobs,

pensions and taxes.-

To be sore, Mr Reagan’s
popularity is slipping. The
Gallup Poll shows -his approval

rating dedining from 64. per

cent in January to 52 per cent,

last month,
<
and other surveys

show similar findings.

Well covered

Blast in rickshaw

spouse from the Japanese Three people died and 16

government to criticism of were injured when, a hand

Bosphorus bridge con- borders both New Delhi and
tract for a Japanese coi>

sortium.

borders both New Delhi and
Punjab.

A bomb planted on a subur-
Mrs Thatcher this week ban bus in the capital killed

accused the Japanese of offer- one person and injured five.-
16 iinfaiw T9 fit KaaI ftff *r..m JSful shViavi «* lw,mkmg “ unfair ” credit to beat off Two people died when a bomb

competitors and said, Japanese left in a- cycle rickshaw' ex-

trading practices “ stick in the plotted, and a woman was killed

and four people were injured

Strong language came from by a blast in the street.

Mr Norman TebbSt, Trade and A policeman died wizen a

Industry Secretary, too. He bomb planted in a shop blew
described the scale of Japanese up.
credit and subsidy to win the in addition, a Sikh was killed
bridge

n
contract as-, foolish when the bomb he was carry-

indeed. - mg in a suitcase exploded.
It clashed with undertakings _

given to him during his recent
visit to Japan, and lie said

Troops on alert

Police sources described the

But' this is normal 'for
“

President at the start oF bis

second term of office and the

pundits doubt that the bungling
oF Bitburg will cause much more
than a blip in the charts.

Not that the White House’s
clumsy ban tiling ,of the Bitburg

war cemetery visit or- any of

the other setbacks, of the Reagan
tour lacked pnblidty in America.

The Bittburg fiasco and the
angry -reaction, to it among
Jewish and ex-servicemen’s

groups
.

dominated the air-

waves, the newspapers and
magazines from long before

Mr Reagan set foot in Europe.

But, when the Washington
Post, a paper never noted
for devotion to the President,

sent two of its best reporters

out to Indiana, they found Mr
Reagan's grassroots support in

the American heartland prac-

ticably intact.

They wrote in a front-pase

report, yesterday, from South
Bend, a motor manufacturing
city with above-average un-

emplovment, that “ despite the

batterings of the Bitburg

cemetery controversy -and set-

backs to his economic, defence
and dv'Vimatic pafltcy on
Capitol Hill and at the. Bonn
summit, there are few signs of

a serious second-term slump
among voters of this area."

In other words, if this finding

is tynjetf, Mr Reagan’s cele-

brated Teflon coating may be
scratched but it is stffl effec-

tively protects him from
serious political scars.

mi
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President Reagan searching for the answer at a

Press conference in Lisbon yesterday before he

flew home at .the end of his European tour.

Black unions call

2-hr strike over

leader’s death
By CHRISTOPHER MUNNION in JohonntAburg

QOUTH AFRICA’S main black trade unions

k3 rnrnmnn j Hr nrtfanisations vesterdav

Bitburg shadow over.

Shultz in Jerusalem
By R. BARRY O'BRIEN in Jerusalem

TEWISH protests about President Reagan’s wreath

J at the Bithurg cemetery in West Germany

News Round-up

OPTIMISM

ON CHINA

LINKS
By HUGH DAVIES In Peking

cl at the Bithurg cemetery in West Germany

where SS men are buried followed Mr Shultz,

United States Secretary of State, to the Yad Vashem.

Holocaust memorial in
IPratert Bea™, -rAose pro-

Jerusalem yesterday. I found friendship 'to the State

of Israel and the Jewish people

TVyns -thatcher has

described Britain’s

A small groupof protestors

with placards stood near the « heliere that there can
entrance otulkz

| nevw be a reconciliation, -with.

arirved to {ay a wrea-fch. I the criminal acts of the SS, the

that unless matters changed, wave of attacks as an attempt
protectionist forces would by extremists to sabotage efforts
become impossible to resist. to restore peace to Punjab,

rm4iM K. , where militant Sikhs are seeking
Caution likely a separate

_
state. Mr Arjtra

The Japanese response was Singh. Punjab’s governor, put
delivered to the Foreign Office

1 the state’s security forces on

President spooled

on Thursday by Mr Tosbie ' maximum alert to avert mob
Yamazaki. the Ambassador, violence.

• _
-

The British reply is expected _
$en. A. S. Vaidya, Chief of

tn reflect the views of Mrs ^d,a s Annv Staff, called on

Thatcher and Mr TebbiL troops under his command to

Despite British bitterness ft* JjL
over the loss of the contract,
however. chuHoo is likely to

to Pun^
intrude. There fnems a good “^5 heads uw

„ . *
,

rbance that a British firm will .
The general’s Mil to troops

eventually bn given a slice of
the 500 million contract with reports of the murder of

Mr Balbir Singh, which in turn

the unusual step yesterday of

circulating a background docu-
ment on the bridge. It said four

Hoshlafur.

Mr Balbir Singh was shot

Jaoencse-led consortia com- yesterday as he was on his

7»eted with five other consortia morning walk not Far from his

for the contract. iar™ on u
The winning tender was ^ ,

j

more than $100 million (€81
Thcertlflyjd

million) less than the tender
from the runners-up, t.he British PIPE]
consortium.

The main reason for British By Our St

anger was Japan’s pledge of a
£170 million

11
soft ” loan to West Gen

farm on the outskirts of the
rural town.

PIPELINE BOMB
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Bonn
West German police believe a

Turkey. After a seven-year bomb caused a fire at a pump-
grace period, it would be

|
ing station on the Nato oil pipe-

able ov<

per cent interest
over 25 years at five line Osnabruck

yesterday. No one was injured.

While the news media have
given the Reagan trip full

coverage, thev. have also been
fil]ed with V E-Day anniversary
material. One television net-
work alone. CBS, has devoted
Us daily breakfast show to on-
the-spot coverage from London.

Yesterday it startled jts

viewers with a British
“ Spitting Image ” satire on Mr
Reagan and Mrs Thatcher, that
was sharper than anything
usually served up on American
screens. The masked figure of
the American President was.
sooofed as a totally bumbling,
absent-minded leader constantly
being corrected by Mrs
Thatcher about which country
be was in.

The morning show has also
included scenes from the war-
time London blitz, price com-
parisons showing that the dollar-
pound ratio has not made Lon-
don nearly as cheap as many
Americans believe, and inter-
views ranging from Prince
Andrew to disheartened job-
seekers in Merseyside.

AH this, combined with mas-
sive media coverage of 193SM5
history, has tended to distract
Americans from too much con-
centration an their President’s 1

woes in Europe.

Thg memorial is to 1-5 million murder of millions of innocent
Jews who fought against Ger- people, Jews and non-Jews,
many in the Allied armies and

, , „
in partisan and underground re- Mi(rale East talks
distance groups in the 193&45 in Mr Shultz did not
W3£- "I,. , refer to iBtburg but acknow-
Formed by six massive blocks i^ged that the memory of the

of granite in. .memory of the
evil deeds committed by the

six million Jewish victims of the though fading among a
Nans, the monument was tm- new generation in other parts
veflled this week as part of ^ world, would never be
Israel s commemoration or tne fnr«nttf>n in israri
^th anniversary of the defeat

1

°S |hiSz1 ^5o arrived in

“rJ; 8”
.

I?an^- ... . Israel from Lisbon early yes-
The protesters from the Right*. t»ni» f«r s twwiav visit, will

relations with China as

better than they have ever

been.

In an interview with Chinese
journalists in London she voiced

optimism about future ties.
a

Britan would be more active

than ever in cultivating the
relationship, die said-

No mention was made of the

Sino-British dispute over

Peking’s refusal to accept a

Hongkong Chinese on the

British side of «fae joint liaison

group monitoring the 1997

handover of Hongkong.

Mrs Thatcher said the agree-

ment over Hongkong was “ not

only good for each of us. but

an example to the rest of the

worid.” . I

' ^ and community organisations yesterday

called for a nationwide work stoppage next

Tuesday to mark the death of Mr. Andries

Raditsela, the trade union leader who died-

shortly after being
their vehicle

released from police

Custody. and four were tvouwkd
1

5*% -

v police opened fire wth'JufcO'’

The two-hour strike Has rubber bullets and tear.

h«in railed to coincide smoke to, disperse mobs
been caucu w ^ stoning buses and private

with the funeral in vehicies.

Twikane township, 25 A young black girl died whenisakane
i
u
T “711’

. ipB the drive?of a car lost control

miles east of Johannesburg. swerved after being stoned,

Dr Marius Botha, an inde- and a 27-year-old black man

pendent pathologist repre- died from iuiuries sustamed in

Sog Mr Raditsela’s family, a^oruDg madent eariier m the

confirmed yesterday that the
lfl 1

'

0Wlli Mr Chrispian
cause of dearth was a sup-

oivers, a spokesman for the End
dural haemorrhage—a bram Conscription campaign in South

injury — consistent with Africa, told a meeting that the

trauma country was now in a state of

22- n*SBJS515&
JJSl?h“£.*ogy?SS ?yi. ** -i™
State who died in police cus- “lack townships,

tody week, said a post
*

mortem had shown the cause TUTU BACKS DEMOS
of death to be severe haeanor- ... . _
rhaging from the top of the Enccpmgefflent to blacks

brain. Ian Brodie tn Los Angeles

Mr Louis IA Grange, Min«- K/njS
ter of Law and Order, has t

-? non
ordered investigations by

e
senior police officers into the S
2S4^ "Sit- *S

^i»BrsA5s
Resign call went to Macks.

Many campuses have held
The Detainees Parents Sup- anti-apartheid demonstrations

port Committee, an action this spring and there was a
group formed by the parents warm atmosphere of mutual
and relatives of whites and admiration between the Bishop
blades is detention, yesterday and his listeners as he tola

called for Mr Le Grange's re- them in lilting tones: ** Don’t
agnation. let anyone delude you into

“ It is obvious that he Ss no believing that what you do
longer in control of the actions nttle moment,
of Sis police force, particularly * want you to know that

the security and riot police, and you are giving very consider-

that they are operating with able encouragement to the vie-

a degree of licence that is tims of one of the most vicious

dangerous in the extreme,” systems the worid has ever
said a spokesman. known.

Blade community leadens .
“That yon care sufficiently to

said tint next week’s woifc Jeopardise your chances of

stoppage would not only com- getting very good degress—ire

memorate Mr Raditsela’s something beautiful to see.”

death, but also be a protest Bishop Tutu was 'careful not
against the presence of the to speak in direct support of
police and army in black town- divestment, repeatedly explain*

ships. ing that to do so would risk

Blade bus drivers in the indictment by the South

Johannesburg area yesterday: African Government an hit

threatened to stop operating in

The protesters from the Right-, terday for 2 two-day visit, wiU
wing Tehiya party earned ban- go ^ra_to Egypt and!Jordan for^8 lemya parry cameo nan-

g0 on t0 Egypt and;Jordan for
nere m ^gUsh and Hebrew, ^ ^ident Murtarakj- _ (in . . -TV IrtUlva -vrafcAi if » -UHAHMiuni
readmg: "Reagan s gesture wij and jQng Hussein to assess
encourage .neo-Nazism and nroSDecu of reviving theS“u

/l
ge

^,?
CT:^azism M prospects' of reviving the

“Reagan wdl not erwe the East peace process,
stain. Litter Bitburg or Yad halted ance 1981.
Vashem. It cannot be both. ^ Secretary of State dis-

T ojyjprs mtiral cussed Middle East peaceLeaaers cnncai
issues with Mr Peres and Mr

Mr Gershon Shafat, a Tehiya Shamir, Foreign Minister, at
member of the Israeli Paxlia- separate ?«ivate. meetings after
meat, said to reporters: Yon jhe Yad Vashem ceremony yes-
can't make a balance by visit- terday.

Free board offer

for police guard

black townships unless parents
acted to prevent their rtuMren
from. .* stoning buses and
endangering me lives of the
drivers ana passengers.

Sporadic unrest in theEastern

INFLATION HELD
By Owe Staff Caerespondee!

in Bonn

there and here.'
1

Mr Shamir said afterwards
srdent Reagan’s visit to that he had told Mr Shultz

Bithurg, which has been criti- Israel would not agree to the
cised by Mr Peres, Prime Mini- participation in a joint Jor-
5tcr, and other Israeli leaders, daman Palestinian delegation
was referred to by Mr Yitzhak of members of the Palestine
Arad, director of the .Yad

. National Council associated
Vashem memorial, in a speech with the Palestine Liberation

Spain’s worried hotel keepers

have offered free accommoda-
tion for extra police to guard
the beaches against .the. Basque
terrorists’ bomb campaign.

The hold.' keepers estimate

that the campaign by E T A, the

Basque Separatist organisation,

in which six smaE bombs went
off on deserted beaches along

the south-east coat without

injury or damage last week has

led to a drop of 12 per cent,

among holidaymakers on the

Costas.

Cape and the Transvaal has West Germany’s annual faffi*
claimed more lives in the east turn rate held steady at 2*5 per
48 hours. Three blade

,
police- cent, last month, the same *s

men died and 35 were injured March.

Election pressure on

Italian coalition
By ALAN COPPS in Roma

rALIANS go to the polls this weekend In local
plertinns fapArl with tho TmeBiMKh,

welcoming Mr Schultz.
Mr Arad praised “the indo- to be acceptable now to the

romable spirit of the United United States.

Organisation, a course reported D j j.-jr
to be acceptable now to the Border KUltngs

States without which the Allied
victory in Europe would not

if Mr Shultz is to meet
itzhak Modai, Finance

have been achieved” but went Minister, to discuss the Israeli
on : “Mr Secretary, recently economy, heavily dependent on
we have witnessed a painful American aid, before flying to
event, the visit to Bitburg by Cairo early tomorrow.

Massacre man elected

by Beirut Christians

Six Them soldiers were killed

and- 16 more injured while at

least 16 Vietnamese 'soldiers

were killed in seven days of

fighting between the Thai
armed forces and a Vietnamese
unit chasing Khmer gneirfflas

into Thai territory 170 miles

south-east of Bangkok,^ Thai
military spokesman sara.

_ elections faced with the possibility that Western
Europe’s biggest Communist party may overtake
its Christian Democrat rival to seize the largest share

-At stake is the control, I r : —

Athens riot

More than 60 people were
injured and II arrested in riots

between. Left-wing anarchists

and Greek police, after a take-
By CON COUGHLIN in Beirut

"LEBANON'S beleaguered Lebanese. Forces were now over of Athens University

Christians responded returning to the “ Arab option “ premises and friction provoked

yesterday to calls for ?'here *}« s***** *** was ^ cSaSLSS
moderation by appointing

Greek“
as their new leader Mr Elie SftPnSSE
Hobekia.themaa once held Smie.^’d.^'hPi^S Sisalland sale

.respo nsibie for the leadership was yesterday being —————
•.

massacres at the Shatila interpreted as a virtory for Mr -Qie Tanzanian government
and Sabra Palestinian Gemayel who bad promised Mr 35 nationalised sisal

refugee camps. Assad that he wouid bring the. estates for sale to private -con-

The Italian execute of the Christian rebels to heeL eems foBowing President
Right-wing Phalange party Meanwhile' the change m the Nyerere s a<fausaion «iis_ weeK

appointed Mr Hobeika to com- Christian leadership did little. to b
S2JS.i“

>

JSna£
mand the party’s Lebanese ease tension along Semite’s

Forces mOitia over Dr Samir Green Line where rival mainly British, to leave.

exercised with a few excep-
tions by coalitions, over
6,567 * towns, 86 provinces

and 15 regions.

But the major unset could
also- topple one of the longest-

lasting ItaEan national govern-
ments since- ibe war.

•

Signor Brttino Craxi, the
Socialist Prime Minister, has
already hinted ‘that he will

resign if the results are inter-

preted as a defeat for his five-

party coalition, although it is

not dear on whom that inter-

pretation wiD rest

A&hoogh it gained only 11
per cent of the vote at the last

general election, the -Socialist

party under Ins leadership, has
become the pivot around which
Italian politics revolve.

FALKLAND
DUTIES FOR
PRINCE

By PATRICK WATTS'.

.

.
in Port Stanley

pRINCaS ANDREW, who
as (coming to the end

of his South Atlantic tour
as a Lynx fee&oopter pilot
aboard the frigate Brazen,
*,500 tons, wiU today
undertake a cnrBian pro-
gramme in -die Falkland*. -

. Prince offered ii» sen*
vrces to Sir Rex Hunt, the

Geagea who had staged a re- Christian ami .Moslem militias
B - «f j ’

volt against President Amin have been shelling each otter's CrOOtianS jotted '

GemayeTs leadership. ' positions for the past two weeks. r-5

......— f — — - ™ «ex nunc, tne
In a country mat has nan Commissioner.

44 gwemments in 40 years, his “ After the invitation cmne
administration suworted

.
by to opwi Mount Pleasant Air-

Christian Democrats, Social port. I thought it would he
Democrats, Liberals, and appropriate to offer at least
Republicans is .fast approaching some time for Sir Rex end the
its second anniversary. islanders-.

Signor Craxi has maintained didn’t want to be accused
his position through determined S®'ng down the imtttaiy Bug

uliHl hit fftal it'lOn ®C time.” OsM

Dr Geatfea had rebelled
AH crossings between East A Zagreb judge -Jafled 11

Mr 3nd West Beirut remained alleged Croatian extremists for

SSjrAgas
dealing with-tht Commniiists. « the. King Edward
During a confident and opSm- a joint dril

istra campaign he has rejected Sr'L fa.o®prtal being bufit

the notion of the “ historic com- !?J e
-
e .wooden »n-

Race.The Pipes,Drumsand Band of

The RoyalJordanian Aimed Forces

add a lively touch of colour. Finally, the

Massed Bands unite in the greatest

ever Tribute to many British regiments

which, this year, celebrate their 300th

anniversary. a reserved seat can

cost as little as £3.50.

Book now! Send the coupon or, for

immediate credit card booking, ring:

Daytime telephone. .Signature.

j

PERFORMANCE
: No McmJJj jlic™oo*i tioa- 3rd

I no wrfjm.mcc'.yi 5ur.d.i^.

Afcemgon/

Oala Ei-mma

pilln nienumtKr oi you uotrt uutthe
{xica that toyou andyeur;g«B

.tieopiictwspcw.

K i S’

loncfowsrami^.atWwi^rnwtcwtai'def'KJuo'VO i«I.

Syria m peace MgotiaSons. issued a strong wammg of tar-

„
p *

, . , One of the features of the rorism by previously feuding
Bat President Hafez Assad of recent fighting has been the &migr£ groups abroad who were

Syria indicated that the. size of the artillery shells ex- now “united in their straggle
Christian militia could not hope changed' by both- sides. Intelti- against communist Yugoslavia."
to take any major role m the eence sources in Beirut put this -

future peace talks under Dr down to the large amount of 1 ^ __i
Geagea’s leadership. weaponry that is still being Ancient palace .

„ _ _ given to the militias. _ -
Blrae for killing

The Dime and Shiite Modem
Mr Hobeika. 27 and Jesuit- militias . which have had the

.to ^ *».» largest and
educated, was a close friend better of the recent fighting Se iSst JottSSs
and aide to Mr BashirGeinayel, hare been equipped

.
by the £3a?e coSoJexS rf theandeS

me notion ot tne nisionc com- «« woooeq con-
promise," tried briefly in late which seven
70s, of a governmental pact be- an English nurse
tween the Communists and kSsSfv1!—™ rt wa

>s destroyed
Christian Democrats who each 07 11 year ago-

bad 53 pec cent- of the vote at c«nt:_ . .

European clechcras last year.
OCI be 01 PHtie

Signor Alessandro Matta, the Rhjo imveH a ptamte
new leader of the Communist g J

«w school hostel -in

tne lormer i^eoanese rresioent- aynans,. rnoyans, Iranians ana ~
s- «i> nc at

elect, who was killed by a car Russians.
. - SKJE!?3W^£doiia

b«nb before he could assume- The Christians receive their EuwSi^^accowiDag to Gretsk
equipment from the Israelis and

An Israeli government com- Americans. .... - •

missSott 1 which investigated the The result is that both sides
' - * "•

two-day massacre of Palestfc- have sophisticated weaponry,
ians in September 1982 accused »- ...

Mr Hobeika not only of order-

tog the kfllin&fout of person- NIGERIA DEADLINE
ally leading Christian nuuna-. 1 auu iwu w ucv >*k w *v **»•-

men into the camps on Beirut’s Nigeria's laud borders, re- Won famine rictims cut tfceir

xouthera outskirts.
. .... opened, a week ago to let oat relkmce bn food «a and plant

Socialists, Soria! Democrats f
3? his .Lynx to Fox Bay East

and Republicans. Those in the t0 ^anuissioa the IsUmds’ first

present coalstien have reacted WDMien mill.

»?By* Perhaos the most emotional

Ethiopia seeks seeds?

WEST GERMAN POLL
Khol flayatened

ev«it wfll be the laying of a
wreaMi j Blue Beach Cemetery,3m Cartes, where British war 7

are taried. “I feel a.
smse of pride for wfaot thev

Ethiopia tea appealed for m
international airfift <tf seem
and tools to help up to 10 mw-

_ S-oV *«»« wnwc uwv
Michael Fuut w Bonn writes:. .

*or roe FjdWands,” said
Nortfa-Rhine Westphalig, West Wflgt.Andrew.
Germany’s most populous state

“ People of toy age hear
a third of the national ttf.. firyt- aad^ secoed

eTectorate, goes to the polls to-
"or«t Wati and things that

mnrmitf in „ I... u ... 03nnM»J in fW. u.._

But in spitejof his militant illegal tormigrants from. neigh- tter own crops before the rany

stand. Mr Hobeika has always booring West African States season starts n June.

maintained good relations wi.tt •exnelled by the military gov-

Syria compared with the ' hard- eminent, were to he closed State ban extended
line Dr Geagea. Syria is anx- again last night. r-—:

ions to get the rival parties No.o/fidal figures have been Australian trade unions are
round the negotiating table to released on how many aliens to extend a 48-h.our ban 00 all

bring the fighting in . Lebanon have left or obtained residence freight movements into Queens-
to ah end. .... permits^ hut. the .umber is be- land by road, rail, sea and air

cicu-uraie, goes TO LUC SOUS tO- things 11191
morrow in a key mid-term “ppenod in the past, hot they-
regional eleobon. a

f^ not really things they know
The Soda! Democrats, under

a
« t?,’.. ,

Herr Johannes RalL their ootm- knows about the..Herr Johannes Rail their popu- knows about the.W local leader and a likely and wha
.
1 it w>?

future contender for Chancellor £
V can Mnd^^tand

After his appointmeirt, Mr iieved to be well short of the ! until May 17 to protest against

Hobeika declared that the estimated 700,000 in Nigeria, sew state anti-strike legislation.

future contender for Chancellor mEL. ^ caa Mn^riStsnd
are poised to deal Here aclt>«l suffering.

Bernhard Worms, the lack-
^ caT1 actually under;-:

lu^re local Christian Democrat ffi, JSSSSfcC? °r
U* *S

liev
;

leader and protdee of Chan- Britain
* f6r Grcat

-

celior KohL a drubbing that will i^
1
'* ?f,inc*‘ Andrew.

fcad«. Mount-pkaS™ Utfmt **
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I
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TCau start at a disadvantage.

Aged 21, or younger, you are expected to pick

a career that will shape the rest ofyour life.

How unreasonable.

After all, would you marry a girl yoifd

never met? Or buy a house you’d never seen?

ItVjust as foolish toplunge into a career you

know nothing about
.

There’s not much point in discovering, halfway

.
tip the ladder in, say, bankiiigj that you’d rather be

making documentary films.

Or serving abroad with the Foreign Office.

Ten years hence, you’ll probably have a mort-

gage and ayoung family.

It.will be, in the words ofthe song,much top

late for goodbye.

First,findoutwhat you're good at.

Ideally you wouldn’t specialise straightaway.

TSnfd spend your first few years exploring

different jobs.- •*..

Ending out what excites and what

What yoifre good at and what .you should definitely

avoid. (As Somerset Maugham said, only the mediocre

are always at their-best)

Above al^you’d discoverwhatyoumost enjoydoing.

Then you’d stick at it.

Unfortunately, with three million out of work,

nobody can afford to flit fromjob to job.

yet there is no single career that can give you

the variety ofwork experience you need.

Or is there?

We’ll coaxyour talents out ofhiding.

As well as soldiering, an Army Officer can

find himself tackling unusual jobs.

Making documentary films. Serving with die Foreign

Office. Training to le an astronaut Practising lam

Writing books and magazine articles. Leading an

Himalayan expedition. Soloing land disputes,

degree courses. Conserving midlife in the Antarctic. Acting

as equerries to the Royal Family. Organising disaster, relief.

Devising computerprograms: ivilding bridges and airfields.

Underwater archaeological exploration.

The list could go on. to fill the rest of this page.

Think about it. What other career could allow

tp develop in so many different directions?

Broadening the mind.

Our work takes us all over the world. Places like

i^rliri and Hong Kong could be familiar territory.

"5fou would live and work in them, notjust visit

as a. tourist.

But don’t expect life to be one long holiday.

"Km might well serve in Northern Ireland.

Or on the tense East/West German border

We may send you to the snake-infested

jungles of Belize. (You’ll need a machete and

your wits about you.)

Picture yourself trekking out of Kathmandu to

pay pensions to retired Gurkha warriors.

Officers serving with the Gurkhas must speak

Gurkhali. So we’d teach you.

We could also teach you Arabic, Chinese,

German, Russian, Spanish and Swahili. (Not to men-

tion quite a few computer languages.)

Boom atthe top.

Naturally, we hope most of the young

men we train will make their long term

careers with us.

. But we’ve had our share of failures.

Severalverypromising officers have, for

instance, gone on to become Prime Ministers.

(Six out of the nine post-war British

Prime Ministers served as Army Officers.)

Others deserted us for big business.

(At the last count, the heads of 32 of the

top 100 companies in the UK)
All these renegades recognise the value of

an Army training.

So if after three, five or eight years, you leave us,

you will have impeccable credentials.

And a very dear idea of how you want your

career to develop.

An advertisement can only begin to touch

on the huge variety of an Army Officer’s work.

Someone who can tell you more is Major

John Floyd.

Write to him at Empress State Building,

Amy Officer Entry, Department A2, Lillie Rri,

London SW6 1TR.

He’ll want to know your date of birth,

where you are currently studying and the

qualifications you have or expect.

In return he’ll help you get details of the

hundred and one careers that await you as an

Amy Officer

4
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SOLDIER FROM
IRAN ‘WAS
GAS VICTIM’
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By DAVID M1LLWARD .

.
Iranian', soldier, brought to London. in

March for.- treatment, died of injuries

consistent with exposure to mustard gas,

Westminster coroner’s court heard yesterday.

The evidence brought before the inquest lent

support to Iranian allegations that the Iraqis have

used mustard gas In die Gulf War, contrary to the -

Gene™ Gas Convention of
hospita]s. ^ cost £160
a day. The medical costs are

Dr Paul Knapman, the being paid by the Iranian

Westminster coroner, who embassy,

accepted that infantryman On the arrival of the soldiers,

Golm Shtvtlgo received Iranians invited British

chemical burns during an r
0*?? -

to
>
exan?‘n,r them and

attack on Magnoon Island in'

Iraq, declined to comment on gaSi
any possible violation .of One of ibem. Dr Aujstkb
international law. Vale, director of the West Mid-
He recorded a verdict that lands poison unit, confirmed

the 18-year-old soldier died as a yesterday that the soldiers*

resalt of enemy action. injuries—skin and eye blisters

Dr Nahjd Toubia, who —were consistent with a gas
treated Shivilco at the St John attack,

and St Elizabeth hospital. North _ _ _ . _

London, said he had suffered Not normally fatal

extensive artificial burns. Mustard gas was widely iMTCTPTCC?On admission, the proUem nsed during tee First World MljllUiaSwas the pain which was wide- \yar 7^
spread. He had injuries to both i* effects are not nonnallv «his eyes and burns to his face." fatal. Dr VaJe said yesterday. /^IVFTV A GDr Iain, West, a paUiojogist although m some cases it has • \yJL T -Eil. 1 -A.H5

5SR SS’.ffSffir’&'S? &n ^
;

'

able to blistering skin-^rus, hare ’ ALIBI
SWrSMSS™ “ JSSitUStSS JK

Embassy appeal t0
'
several Euro'

Shivilco was one of. nine.. Last year doctors in Munich
Iranians brought to London in ana .Vienna backed up Iranian
late March, eight gf whom were' claims that soldiers have been
allegedly the victims a victims .of. gas attacks,
mustard gas attack. - The Iraqi embassy was not
On their arrival the Iranian available for comment yester-

embassy appealed “ in the same day. but in the past have
of Allah ” for doctors expert in alleged flhiaj- some of the vic-

dealing with chemical injuries- tims sent to (he West for treat-
to provide treatment. ment were injured in an expfo-

Yesterday only .one of the sion at a gas plant in Iran
patients was still at the private itself.

Couple with’ £310

rates bill await

share of £40m
By PAV1D MILLWARD

NICHOLAS and Laura Baisley, who run their^
general store from a timber-frame hut

on the Shetland island of Fetlar, will be

waiting anxiously to hear if they will benefit

from the £40 million package of commercial'

rate relief announced by the Scottish.

Secretary. The lost time the store fa«d
The scheme is designed a massive rates rise it. cut baX

to offset the worst effects Jg* employing *58f^pS£ 1

of rate revaluation. rather than 750 when 5 first_ „ . . . ... received its enhanced denial
The Baisleys hope they will ^ isai.

-
• •

*

be among the 50,000 commer- Jenuers now employs bsa
dal ratepayers, about a third people, but (he -spokesman
of the Scottish total, to said that it might have to'

benefit from Mr Younger's shed i*** again,

package- .
But Mr John Souness, mana-.

The £40 rnillift". coming on It?
11? director of tin. Life Asso-

1

"5 ciation
_
of Scotland and pW

ES.-JfSLSl-SSyS 55.&3BMLSSport for domestic ratepayers Vfc™™™ dSriW rSIl

<ras
d

.J2 assn:
The Queen talking to Prince Michael of Kent as

they watched Prince Philip taking part in tne

dressage competition for the Harroas Interna-

tional Driving Grand Prix in Home Park, Windsor,

yesterday.

in .the last ftar nttis. Is ^claimed that arhStta
j equivalent to mtalp; faced by householder an”cmL of the commercial rate businessmen were purely due

. to the council's overspendiae.

FASFVfi rtF >

Mr YounS^. has The chamber's officers have,Xj/Xk3J.llVT V/JL to announce these schemes in ordered to start W!
the wake of rate revaluation action against the counci

PTTR TTOTTRS
l±xn'nsia£ lts bu<ic"'

voked a political storm, esoeo- Government review

Scottish Conservatives’ Conference

Attack by aircraft

'V SOLDIER aooused of

three murders in an
Army payroll ' robbery
daimed he -had gone to

visit his mistress on the
day of the crime, but
police cheaknug his alii

found the woman’s house
oarded up and learned She

had not lived there for

four months.
Insp Watt said that Andrew

Walker, 31, said he had driven

to the home, of Mrs Patricia

Stewart, 26, on the outskirts of

Edinburgh but she had not been

at home. .

.

Brittan seeks newway

of paying TV. licence

‘CRUCIAL

By VALERIE ELLIOTT Political Staff

REVISION viewers are to be offered a new

A- credit scheme to help them pay for their £58

television licences in advance, Mr Brittan, Home

Secretary, disclosed yesterday after addressing the

Scottish Conservatives’ conference in Perth.

By GEBALD BARTLETT
T?IGID opening and dos-

ing times at 67,000 pub-
lic houses and hotel bars,
introduced by Lloyd George
in 1915 to safeguard muni-
tions production, are ex-

pected to be relaxed within
nine months.

voked a political storm, espect- Government review
»Hy in the Scottish Conserva- ,

lave Dartv Rat* revaluation in Scotland,
- *7. ** .. . , Is compulsory and should take*or Place every five years,

faon meant that the ananral biU la_: AfW .,

on their shnn.' wh«* al« .
1,16

.
last revaluation mu-on their shop,' win* also acts in jg'

as Post office and hank for the taken
^ ^2**.

_
m 1®3

. t

licensed trade experts say
flexible hours are cruaaL

STbSS rtfc’to® St ^ te‘n":. 7
:

I

viable business and this could *3*2*5 ''

!

be the straw that breaks the de,aT
nMdft **“ .°fi

camel's back,” Mrs Baisley said.
r?Xahi!?

i0
2i

more„ ^drannrtK.,
although the overall intent has

68 jobs at risk beea t0 increase the domestic
_ and commercial burden, wfaifi!
The announcement came as lightening the toad on iudusby.l

wetoome news to Mr Thomas V. __Z.
difference b
survival of
Welsh pub.

He is involved in talks with
t0 buy were stm running at Society spokesman.

D f* mnlfu. nTnin ilbi uM +hP , ITArt . « T«- la aM- • .napVT

said a Brewers* sard that revaluation
notional rental value ** of the IUUll ICVBDdUOl COUIO „rrtrt»r+l'A, Irttfnv 1

have cost 68 out of the 565
“ interveang

>s. « -a mi % . vFar<«>«// t-i M/i (/ When" Walker was told the BBC senior executives, the i^joiTa month.”
“

“It is not a questiwi of roak- jobs provided by the Chamber’s
ycars"

house had been found boarded Post Office and major dear- The conference had often ing extra profits or anything members. Absolutely shattered
Saddi was then' taken to UP* be claimed he “must have jug hanks to devise a new decried the fact that, most like that Flexible hoars will “ I am absolutely delighted,**

J
.«-" v r* n _• 1 . . «-n fho urrAAtf Tinned " t PnWnjla hraic4nif wwc in tn#> amMa IteAnffAAr fA raMnfnvd L. •J iirf .1 . _ .

AMIN ALI SADDI,' an Saddi was then taken to up. he claimed he “ must nave -m« banks to devise a new decned the .fact tnar. most Jtke that. Fiexiwe boors mu “I am absolutely defighted,** / 7 v^ Iranian soldier whe is Teheran before being brought gone to the wrong house system of “pay now and Scottish housing ms in the enable licensees to recapture he said. “If they are going to .. .™“ first got

trcata,“t - riewiater.” JSSSIL.
m 5“ 22 5*P? *w mal“>» ®? .®>e so.000 Ssr_ #t

port, Ghesbre. said she left the immobility and dependence. must be the only trade in the worst cases, some of them most luWy. shattered because they
house in September. 1984, four a system ^ ^ numbered country that is forced to dose be here/^ assumed that was the sum they

rtf 4»,a woom encourage more oeopie j ._!« v * cn ..x i. : =. « j , _

,
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with severe burns over
much of his body.
The 36-year-old revolutionary

guard said: “I was in the
Magnoon island when an air-

toncfa^wiUiUs wife and Tom *» pStetar. 1983. when their ™
children by. telephone. affair ended. _ j:ae

in October. 1983, when their whu* aiso remove tne oaraen ^ Scotlands* housing will

affair ended. “ tte P 1*1^ sector.”
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and. applications for the right Scotland.

• In 1945, -when
.
Germany lay prostrate,

tobacco became the unofficial currency
of Hitler's former Reich.Apacket of ciga-

rettes could virtually buy anything and
the’ Allied'

^^troops : were not .slow to

exploit -the economic chaos of a defeat-

ed and ruthless foa Barter, profiteering

and the.Black Market now ruled in a de-

featedanddemoralised nation.

Tomorrow read-extracts from Douglas
Bottmgs account of what happened
when tiie Reich collapsed and no-frater-

..
nisationwas the order ofthe day

liberal power-sharing

opposed in counties

a coniderabie reduction in
drukenness.
The survey shows that at

least 65 per cent, of Scottish
public houses have taken ad-
vantage of the flexible hours

®X JOHN GRIGSBY Local .Government Correspondent
^JXJRY and Labour groups Avoi

are resisting attempts shire,

by Liberals to establish 5?la“
povyersharing in councils
which are hung, or under

*

the control of no single
party as a result of the
May 2 elections. centers
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Yejferday in Parliament

KERB CRAWLING
BILL ‘KILLED'

BY 2 TORIES
By PETER PRYKE Parliamentary Correspondent

Conservative M Ps were accused in. the
Commons yesterday of. “ killing off ” a

Private Member's Bill which sought ' to
remedy the nuisance of kerb crawling.

* *
sponsor of the Sexual Offences BUI, Miss

JANET FOOKES (C., Plymouth Drake) told the M Ps:
"

’ hurt . . . and very
‘‘ I am deeply disappointed
very angry.”
She -told Mr MATTHEW

PARBIS (C. Derbyshire W.)
and Mr ANTHONY MARLOW
(C Northampton NO .that
their “ filibustering ” had
resulted in the opportunity,
being missed of helping all

•women acting as
vacateurs/

agents pro-

Mr Marlow. emphasised the-
dangers of innocent motorists

!

being wrongfully arrested, and
of the resultant publicity
wrecking the- careers of pro-
fessional men even when they

those residents whi were
Snbsal“‘£ly foUld W

affronted and harassed by Me pa,^ ^ a
Kerb . crawling. speech lasting for more than
Another supporter of the BiH, an hour, denied . that he

Mr TOM COX. (Lab. Tooting), wished to obstruct the Bill,

also expressed disfiay that the He said that as a result of
chance had been missed to he&p Mr Me&or “ putting It about

**

his constituents in the Bedford that that was his aim, he had
Hill area, notorious for motorists received abusive letters and
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seeking prostitutes.

He said it was “ ?n utter
disgrace” that a start was not
being made to remedy the
problems, not only of his con-
stituents, but of people up and
down the country.

WETS’ INthreats to put bricks through
the windows of his home.
“There is a need for this

problem to be redressed by __ __ . ^-- T
law,” he said. “ But it should be TfT fU

1 A |7| [VI
done by a Bill brought for- X .Vil
ward by the Borne Office.

“There is a need for the
law on prostitution generallySharp exchanges

The Bfll had been backed by be reformed.”

the Government and Mr DAVID ru»ru»ral unfe**)**
MELLOR, Pariiamentaiy Under General nuisance

Secretary. Home Affairs, was MR CUVE SOLEY, from
also involved in shadp exchanges tire Labour front bench,
with the two Conservatives. urged changes in the BiS so

At one point he hold Mr that it directed itself Jess

Marlow: “I am interested that
the welfare of women is of so
little moment to you.”

Mr Marlow retorted: “That
was an ill-advised, somewhat
sftipid and impudent thing to

do. It was somewhat remiss of

JOBLESS
By Our PoKtieal Staff

rpwO Conservative MPs,
both of them long-stand-

ing “wets,” called on the

Government yesterday to
.

make' a radical change in

its economic policies in

order to tackle nnemploy-
ment

Doorstep disillusion

Mr Patrick Cormack, MP for

South Staffordshire, said .that

the “ decks should be cleared

against the way that prosti-

tutes met their clients, and
more to the problem of gen-
eral nuisance to women and
residents.

.

• -

“ I believe there is a case for
a package which win allow

_ -
. . prostitutes to advertise their

you before the debate started services more easily,, thus allow-
to advise me that if I opposed

jjjg thAm to get off the street,”
what you in your great wisdom he said
were attempting to do. that you ge suggested that prosti- in Parliament for a concerted
would spread my face large and tutes should he allowed to attack on the dote queues.

.

wide across the national Press, operate together without faring And Mr David Knox, MP for
“ That is not a way in minis- charges under the law dealing Staffordshire Moorlands, agreed

ter should proceed, and it is with brothels, and for local present polities had failed' " " authorities to bring m by-laws and that it was time for a
to deal with the problem, in d^ge.
areas where the nuisance of The readiness of Mr Cormack£*«** and PttJsbtution

and Koox to speak out

After the Bill had failed to "Sft

totally counter productive.”

Wpe impersonation

Miss JO RICHARDSON (LaK
Barking)- spoke about how. she
once pretended to he a police-

woman to deal with a kerb rnnicrrrwpuvix
crawler. “ TtoTT/'an '£ effectiveness and public image

She was wafting back to ber tremely sad day. By . the behav- This in turn,stemmed particn-

Hamraersmith fiat after a night jour of one or two Conserva- larly from the cripasm many
at the House when she was rives, the innocent victims of Conservative MPs experienced

approached. She said: “ He kerb crawling up and flown the on the doorstepm last-day cam-

came alongside roe. and I could country have been denied the pajgoing for the county council

see him out of the corner of my remedy for which , they have ..elections.

'eye With the door half open been looking for so long” . : :-= Mr Cormack, -m bis speech.

complete its report stage, Mr ** Parliamentary party as a;

r.RRicrmpwFT*. CHOP!. (C, wf,oIe ovor ** G^yermoent $

The House rose, af .2-57 p.m.and him leaning across.

'* I don’t know what gave me
the courage at that hour, which •

was afteT mWnigbt. but I GLUE SNIFFING
walked over to the car, opened UAjU1j onu K
the door and said: ‘Yes, what
can I do for you? -

“He replied: ‘I wondered if

you would like to go for a

drink?
’

"

Miss Richardson,-who opposed

ATTACK BY
BARONESS

The dangers of

warned the Government of pub-

lic disillusion over its

“ unimaginative " policies for

countering unemployment.

There was a danger of the

Government's majority evapor-

ating as doorstep . disillusion

turned to electoral histility, and
• of the Phoenix .of ntiBtant

socialism . rising.

and “No on* in -'his
-

right mind
re- could possibly suggest thatthe BUI, then said she told the- solvent "sniffing were ...

man: “*I see ... I am a emphasised by Baroness Mac- there. is a- magic wand ; either

policewoman 3nd I thought you lc-od of Borve fC) 'and other in tiie_ Chancellor’s -box or in

were going to ask me the peers yesterday in the Lords - the Prime Ministers handbag,

way*." -when they gave' an T unopposed he said. .
-

She added tfr** the kerb Second Reading to the Intoxi- “But they and their cabinet

trawler was “gone like a flash eating Substances (Supplv) Bill colleagues should consider the

lid: “I realised that I following its -passage through v^lue of targets.” Their aim.

The. Most Rev. Antony Metropolitan of Leningrad

Novgorod’ who represented the Russian Orthodox

Church at Wednesday’s VE-Day service in

Westminster Abbey, presenting the Archbishop of

Canterbury, Dr Runcie; with records of sacred-

music at. Lambeth Palace yesterday.
PICTURE; ANTHONY MARSHALL

Crisis meeting over

Communist party rift

By JOHN RICHARDS Industrial Correspondent

THE Communist party executive ; yesterday

- published the draft of its “unite the party”,

resolution to be debated at a special Congress in

' London on May 18-20.
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The 8,000-word-tevt admits-

there have been' “ serious in-

ternal
-

differences ” which-

have gravely damaged the

party's work. •

‘

“The crisis Is the result of

the coming together of a Dum-
ber of different factors." says

the .executive. These include:

that while the crisis has its own
special features, its main poli-

tical aspects mirror divisions in

the broader labour movement
Resolution of the crisis in the

party has important implications

it is claimed, for the future of

the labour movement.
.

" The executive is calling for

an overwhelming vote of coo-

Deeip-rooted differwees on the fid.roce in the oartg, .Pf«ent

•. ctrate°Y for socialist revolu- programme The British Road

SS ifBritain .
-to Socialism” and. its current

Loug-standing disagreements on political leadership.

fiSS brSTtoW,
Sharp different in analysis nf S party
.political dcvclopmcnts m ^
Bnrain, *• StJtiiirfsts

’ Who ' support 1 the

.

ensui .and the crisis m the Corning Star position that-
labour movement -

• communist strength must be
A dramatic growth in factional based in '. a strong ' .appeal to

activities and- other breaches organised workers through the
” of democratic centralism. unions.

The breach between the party • Tbe Eurocommunists are
and- the Moiwnre SrAn “and more interested 1 in developing
the use of the

_
paper as - a broad links wlh oiher factions

.means of- bnogins tn?ptni»r including coloured jninority
an . r»pnosit blor' -*•*

njovemciits. feminists and
comrades whose ..political- social protest movements. Their

.
positions arc not in all rc»- views are more directly ex-
pects identical.” . •. pressed in the party’s monthly

- This “ opposition * block " is journal, Marxism Today. •

-said to be. directed ostensibly. - At the London 'meeting
a lainst the. party executive appeals will .be heard, by a
committee.. “ But- actually and. number of leading members,
increasingly oocrily., against the including. .Mr . Tony Chater,
majority political positions of Morning Star editor, against
:*-icrr*sc.-,T Caresses over their expulsilon from the party
many years past.” .. for refusing to accept the
The Communist leaders claim executive's diktat.

She said -------
,

was breaking the
_
law by

impersonating a policewoman.

I don’t know that I would ever

have the courage to-do

.

any-

thing like that again.”

Some Labour M Ps expressed

fears that the Bill would be

used to further harass prosti-

tutes, when what was needed
was a general .reform of the

law on the contacts between
prostitutes and their clients.

thp Commons.
She condemned- those who

suopjy . such things. So-called

** haopy bags" being sold to

children could quickly bring

he added, should he to reduce
unemployment-: by at least

500.000 in 18 months.'

Mr 'Knox, who is further to

the Left of .the party than Mr
death to their customers, as cormack, declared in a speech
could any other sort of glue or

t0 Birmingham Bow Group that
solvent abuse.

$t ms clear present economic
The Lords .save an tm- pritetes were not producing

ppoosed Second Reading to the results.
Cep.vriabr (Com outer Software) *.

; Wrdne for a
Amendment Bin. anotiier Pri- . J5
vale Members’ Bill which the djangemdir^tion. he saii

They suggested that it would Commons have already passed. “ Despite
_
me ..claims mat

U»- o£ police- The House cose at 1.07 p.m. &
economy, there is ao evidence

of this.".
'

•

Lord Hailsham backs

remand time limits

By TERENCE SHAW Legal Correspondent

rpiME limits for bringing
-A. *. c m trialdefendants to trial

must be made to work in

the hope that they will

reduce the number of pri-

soners held on remind.

Lord Hailsham, the Lord

ChanceHor, said yesterday.

Expressing Government con-

Lord Hailsham. went on to

express bis hope that introduc-

tion of the new -Crown prose-

‘GOLDFINGER’

APPEAL RULING
awaited

The appeal bj* Mr Ian .Pos-

— - — gate, "known . as “ Goldnager.”
cution service would help to re-

. against expulsion by Lloyd’s for

duce delays and mcrease em- misconduct ended at the
dency. National L’bersd Qub

.
yester-

He also urged Justices’'Clerks day. ' \r - .

to give their support to Govern- Lord WiVbortorce. tnounai

ment moves to reduce dispart- chairman, said a written rtate-

e. inHII jq tbe °rant of legal aid ment of his decision. would be

ait the recent sharp growth ^ -m (,peTZ^ng tbe new system issued to solicitors for Mr Pos-

in' the remand population. Lord requiring defendants to pay gate and Lloyd *
.

Hailsham, who. was addressing ^tributions in legal aid cases. This would, not be .wade

Justices' Clerks at tiieir annual .. . con/erence was -public, he added, until Jt had

cJXfcha* WlcS^onceS cojsitoed U theCo^cJ

SedT^e'« SM SSSfefKS LABOUR WARNING
- ON WEALTH

bringing oases to trial. ined.

Prison space
on'

“Too many prisoners

remand, or. even defendants on

bail awaitmg tnal, ««.

nrreotabfe either jn the inter-

•este^f defendants who may ba

acquitted or even, on the wore

material grounds of the occu

nanev of prison space.

^£Sd Hailsham said that

By Our Political Staff

Redistribution of- wealth
away from those earning more

than £20,000 a year is “a moral

necessity as well as an eco-

nomic necessity.” Mr Hat-

-•tersfey. Shadow Chancellor and

deputy labour leader; -said

yesterdav in. the Left-wing

By Onr Industrial Correspondent weekly Tribune. .

’ Mr Hartersler also restated

THREE SEEK

TO SUCCEED
BASNETT

Hausnam ‘rrs. r^.. .!f>rr:nT1 fni- a successor nraincraci
be number of untried

David Basnett as general Labour’s mtention . tosadc Sir

Sfwners on remand bad in- toMr
850 000-strong. Terence Burns as chief eco-

creased from about 4JMO » gctST Mmiripal, Boiler- .nomic adviser to the. Treasury

iSfto about 8,000 in iMi.™, Trades if it returns to power, and to

4je Government’s Prosecu-
is expected to be a three- rtv to oast Sir Rohm Lergi-

"^JS SS race- h was ” st of **

for the aompletwn <rf Edmonds, also a national officer,

stages' of the and Mr Tom Bnrlison, Northern Robert Boll; 60,. fte p!*r-

omcess while other, hnutswn Ke&joria] secretary, as nomrna- wrigfat and screenwriter, was
Lv> /town the mawmmff tune

^oas c1osc<l granted a “quickie” special

for remand in custody.
'

.. ..JU havp Till

DIVORCE FOR BOLT

MPs angry over Tory

Whip on Sunday trade
By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political. Staff

THE Governraeat has. antagonised a vocal and

possibly sizeable' minority - of Conservative

M Ps by imposing a three-line Whip for the forth-

cojning Commons debate

.
on Sunday trading.

- In- the' debate, on Monday
week, MPs wnH have before

them, a Government motion
looking forward to legisla-

tion to remove' current re-

strictions on shopping hours,

as advocated in the Auld
report.

The decision first to table a
motion .advocating ' Sunday
trading, and then to impose the
tightest Whip on Conservative
M Ps to attend, provoked a row
at Thursday night’s meeting of
the backbench 1922 Committee.

. And yesterday . Mr Ivor
Stanbrook, M P for Orpington,
predicted that up to 50 Tory
backbenchers might rebel in

protest at the Government's
“ arrogant " handling of the
issue. - .

' Taking the mood
A hard core of M Ps on both

sides of the House is firmly
opposed to Sunday trading on
religious grounds.- Some Con-
servatives object that it would
penalise the small trader, and
many labour members fear it

would lead to the exploitation

of shopworkers.

Ministers were known- to be
eager to reform the law on
shopping hours, bat were expec-

ted to present MPs initially

with a “take mite ” resolution

so that the mood of the House
could be takes, prior to bring-

ing in a BilL

What surprised MPs on both

sides even more was that having
decided 'to put 'a firm commit-
ment to radical action to the

House, the Government did not

then- put on a limited Whip to

enable potential rebels anxious

to avoid a confrontation to stay

away.
As ft is. a rebellion on some

scale now seems likely, and the
Opposition, which had been

take note"
divisions in

pi^Stron
re
and there wjH bo indc^dLt had li

Z^ Aug. so.

_____ ^ __ reconsider

"apart fbr" over Two jffs position and. press for a

l vote against.

‘BACKDOOR
GLC’ RULED

OUT
By Oar Political Staff

jJJWISTERS remained
adamant yetterday that

'the Government would
not be confronted with the
prospect of . a “ backdoor
GL‘C’’ the time the
Lords has finished don-
ttiat council and the six

sidering the Bill to abolish
metropolitan counties, de-
spite a further defeat on
Thursday evening. - .

Opponents of abolition are
increasingly hopeful that they
can persuade the Lords to

amend the Bill to provide for a
wide range of

.
services to be

carried oiit ' by ‘ new country
wide authorities rather

-

than
being • transferred • to • the
boroughs

They see this process as a

first step to the amajgamatiou
of the bodies- thus creatikl to

form successor authorities to the
GLC and the metropolitan
counties which it would then be
suggested should be directly

elected by the public.
Ministers, though apprehen-

sive of farther setbacks in the
Lords, insist, that this will not

be the outcome of consideration
of the Bill- •

In particular they are anxious
to stress that the amendment
carried by four votes on Thurs-
day to set up a waste disposal

authority for the area of each
council faring abolition is not

part of the opponents’ strategy.

While the amendment was
carried against the. Govern-
ment’s wishes. It is said, it

would establish a separate bddv
to the ” residual authorities"

which would carry- out council
runctionff

_ which ~ could not
immediately be devolved to the

boroughs.
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garden calendar FRED WHITSEY

The herb revival
SAGE AND RUE have be-
come as much border plants
now as phlox and sunflow-
ers. and everyone has to
have a herb garden. Mint
proliferates in its different

smelling kinds and so does
thyme, while every garden
centre offers a bewildering

lot of herbs. We are in the

middle of a great herb
revival.

Every few months yet
another book comes out on
the subject — at least three
have appeared since the
beginning of the year — and
there ia even a Herb Society

that is represented by a

stand at Chelsea Flower Show.
No fear. then, for the
present, of any herb falling

into the obscurity that has
overtaken other plants.

In fact, at the premier
retail firm growing them,
Hollmgtan Herbs of Woolton
Hill, Newbury, Berks, (cat-

alogue. £1 post paid! the
enthusiastic founders, Judith
and Simon Hopkinson, reckon
to grow something like 400
different kinds. Some, like
asarabacha, cumin, samide
and black cohosh, you may
never otherwise meet in a
lifetime of gardening.

The truth about many kinds
of herbs is that they are either
wanderers, like mint and
creeping Jenny, or too prolific

self-seeders, like feverfew and
herb Robert, or they are here-

inerb garden at the Dower House, Badminton—on
a raised level to provide the drainage the plants like.

the same with a plastic pot
which cannot absorb any of
tihe water like the clay pot.

None of this, of course, is
to argue that herb gardens

today - gone - tomorrow7 plants,
are

.
necessarily difficult to

such is their liking for the
nre-vwledyou are

poor, well-drained soil of their
P^ared to interpret lo

origins On all three counts,
then, I am persuaded that
growing herbs in large clay
pots rather than is die ground
can be more satisfactory, „„ «. _:az~
especially where the garden
soil ic on dip (ram, Garden," by Allensoil « “• Paterson (Dent £12-95) lists
My own most successful more than 100 herb gardens T

essay in herb growing has in Britain. LflWIl rp.mpnv
isme one of those Much of Mr Paterson’s book

^
is concerned with establishing
a herb garden. He strongly
advocates raising the beds
above the general levd in
order to provide these plants
with weH-drained soil.

gardens in the world (Exbnry,
near Southampton, open
every day until July 14,
10-5.30) I learned a fascinat-
ing titbit on encouraging
them to grow again.

_ „ . _ He told me that he tried to
prepared to interpret loosely snip off every possible bit of
just what qualifies as a herb dead wood however small The
and to admit those plants that theory was that a “pressure
scarcely qualify as having an point * built up at the base
everyday use in the kitchen, of this which inhibited growth
One of the better recent and from which plants failed

..vs—- "Herbs to recover—as they will if this
small but tedious to apply
attention is given them.

been in using one of those
giant terracotta strawberry
Pots of Battersea Park Road,
sides for about a dozen differ-
ent plants. I got it from Patio
Pots of Battersea Park Road,
London (no mail order), where
they also sell a large selection
of herbs

'

The

for town gardens,

familiar co^ame Pressure points
about pots of this typeii that long SHALL we know the
it is not easy to* keep the
plants adequately watered.
Well, I find that by standing
ours in a large saucer and fill-

ing this occasionally, the water
is drawn up and even those
at the top get enough.
The same goes for the mints

which stray far and wide
once they have had a chance
to take hold of the soil. 1 find

day of that last crippling
frost as Blade Wednesday.
Not only were the flowers of
rhododendrons forward
enough to be out then turned
to mush but the young shoots
that had already begun to
grow out were killed back
too. T hear of whole batches
of young plants in nurseries
ruined for sale this season.

ft l»est to grow each kind in a From that expert rhododen-
10- or 12-inch day pot of its drtra grower, Mr Edmund de
own, agam stood in a day RotoschikL who should know
saucer that is filled up from all about it since he has one
time to tune. I would not do of the finest rhododendron

Allen AirCushion Mowers
cut grassfaster!
IMeMdmd builtIn Britain offering thehUwt spe
«*iog ondfatatftadmotagy in lummowingn^bfe.
today,

Ihwd^irinwiuiyieimribtaeteni
fattest (*ntcattingofatttima.
GnilynnaubbNlmltldM! fartraopertand
Cutting long i

WHEN LAWN dippings have
been allowed to lie season,
-after season the first mow-
ings reveal the folly of it.

The turf may have developed
a delightful cushion-like tex-
ture to walk on, but how dif-

ficult it is to get a dean, well-
shorn effect The term
“thatdb. H to signify this con-
dition came into prominence
some years after the advent
of the air-cushion mower.
Some say that it is bad for the
health of the grasses, too,
encouraging those turf
diseases that are not easy to
core.

The remedy Is raking with
one of those wire-toothed

.

rakes that are so back-break- -

ihg to use, or, of course, with
one of the mechanical scari-
fiers. When the job is done it
looks simply awful, but a dose
of fertiliser will soon restore
appearances.

ChDfcsofiMtnlerInduction motoratactiteinodefati

2r' island 21“ catting width, Friorntratt* around
£100.* Snorted dr Otaron2 strata raodd*

— .
=* H«Wt»threttte contip*-

arftoW JaMhtwiw lm «wnpwM.rtiflaw
_ t loCWrtlOCkht—

HI |EM DW«t8>236JBiaa38«^tfai*.MUULEN Alia power mutpwarrun.FflEEP0ST.7HE broadshT
AgoodMntanbbatMr DmcOT IMS. 10X11 SE&.

PHOSTROGEN
PHOSPRAYDI
Unique!, accurate. Itturns your
watering can and hose into the most
economical,quickand easywayto feed
and wateryour garden, including lawns.

5ff^S??9^^?^RaoT^,ESmaSOA.COOf,.FWEKM6ET&
ivtaciw

RAPKSCfLEAFLETS: SAEPHOSTROGENP.Q.58 COKVUEN.CCWYD £6-25

itothemost^fel
asywayto feed

S® BROCHURE AMD
«rsMPiSAptmim«i._ ,
eiccfr-0 U9 Chortwods Rood,
Eca GnostBufi! Sussex RH19 2hg.

ffing 0342 28644(24houpJ

ASPARAGUS
If yon Ukr It. not oim ttl If*
to Sand >.m. far frae nrotvtns
uutractloa*— Andrews, 203. Pmtsre
Hoad. Eno^wn. Wore*.

WOTS I Aliinmilinn lraJt
zb). Gudri Nets. Tennis
Nets. _ Ptbb Price LUt.

NETS I NETS!
cases (any s
end Cricket
SHE OUR CA
BUYING—Piwn_ KNOWIE . , Nets
tpept. DT), Cost Rd.. Sridport.
Potsat. Tei. Bndpori acana.

a-TMT-Old Bft
ed. 1 -year-old 4 lor JK5.

for £3 Bar Tr•«* 3 for
Sandtaorst Wnriw.

null. Umc,
GRANNY** PINKS Old Kan beau-
ties. ml pink* acew, rowtlp double,
beautiful mixed Shade*. InoaM pearly.
10 for q. ao lor E5 p.p. Prrs plant
liar- SOUTHVIEW NURSERIES. Dept,
a. Eaerrtry Ctom. Hanla.

CHAIN HARROWS tor TO* Cardan
Tractor. WHmIImkm. Westwood.,AlW.
Mount drld. Murrey, etc MdOoane.
19 li. giwiloo Parade, Balias. London
W.5. 01-993 8976.

^MO RAKE
^MUgHIlrV COMBS OR DEEP RAK£Sj
iyourlawnImWITHOUT EXTRA EFFORT*

•TheMO-RAKEcombs thegam
towardsetowMmlfti—
DISCOURAGES u»nagnmsn<i
moss—CLEARS thatch end debris
—RESULT a cleanermoni evenlycot
lawn promoting healthynewgrowth,
•Fita in place of existing sroan front
rollerand under grasibcnc.
•PATENTED very
flexible bafical caH tinee
•ADJUSTABLEfrom
lightcombing
to deop raking

For 12”and 14‘

SE&i M14*£15.95 1

mamma ptcmEnttMCpuoiiocni uwmEa
«»*. DTJS7JODDO RDL LONDON WB9BI
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‘SIMPLIFIED’ RAIL

FARES WILL RAISE

COSTS FOR SOME
By STEPHEN BATES

TJRITESH RAIL’S new “ simplified 1
fares

system, which is being introduced
tomorrow, seems certain mot only to

increase the bafflement of ‘

travellers

confronted with a plethora of ticket types
and fares, but also to increase, the fares of
hundreds of long-distance commuters into

• London.

The new services were launched with a fanfare

of- publicity announcing redntiions ofnp to 45. per

cent But they will in fact result in some travellers

paying more, -pardcnlarly if they want to use trains

. at 'the fringe of peak
* periods.

M25 may be

key to Luton

airport boom
By Mr Care G- S. Cooper

Air Correspondent

COMPLETION of the M25
motorway round Lon-

don next' year will have a

major impact on the use
of Lnton airport, and could

lead to well over 2 million

people using it in 1986-87.

Opening a seminar.
u Lutot

Looks Ahead," in London yester
day, Mr James Moorhouse
MRP, a leading Conservative

spoesman m Europe for trade

and transport, said the Euro-
pean Commixnitys funding
contribution of £136*5 million

towards the cost of toe M25
network would, with Luton's
help, be wellUp, be well Spent-

Last year 1,7000.000 passen-
gers used Luton. The opening
fnii summer of a new £llm
terminal building gives Luton

be will be able to purchase toe* I the capacity to handle - 3-5

ticket at any tone.

Similar problems win occur at
j

toe other end of the day—some
will have to wait

A British Rad -spokesman
at Marylefcooe confided
frankly-: “It is going to be
very’Z?Z interesting. There after .seven o’clock to use
are going to tie a lot of their tickets for thpii* return
leopile affected toy the new journeys,

ares fltnictoe. \ British Rail spokesman
“British Rail is trying to mani- “ We are trying to help

million a year.
It is a profitable airport for

the owners, Loton borough
rnainrii, who may be asked in

next month’s Government White
Paper on airport policy to con-
sider sharing with Stansted a
much larger number of passen-
gers to relieve toe congestion
expected at Heathrow and

palate passengers into using pH- our regular customers ^qa jeont-
j

Gatwick by the 1990s.

More capacity
cheaper fares. They will bate

'

more room.

peak services. Whether they muter journeys by making the

,

themselves to be trains less full with those onwifi #
allow

manipulated
seen.**

remains to be Luton's plans include increas-

ing toe airport's capacity to 5!
million passengers a year, and
the Government may ask the
council to raise this to 8 mil-

lion to match similar expansion
at Stansted.
Yesterday the Department of

Transport _ reacted to accuse-

1

tioDs that' the Government was
ratting on a promise to limit
aircraft movements at Heath-,
row following Thursday’s 1

announcement in the Commons
that toe controversial Civil

Aviation BUI, introduced to

control movements at the British
Airports Authority airports,

had been dropped.
A spokesman explained that

_ ^ _ it was the Bill, not toe Govem-
trains arrive at increase in fares is being intro- l

m
.
eP^s intention, that had been

i if* - i _ _i .-31 r. I WiMtrirflitfn

£3 extra

Those most likely to be
affected are those travelling
into London from stations more
than 50 miles away, who have
previously been able to catch
the first cheap rate trains get-

ting into toe capital just after

British Rail’s new system will

also affect first class passengers
i

and even the disable*

There win no longer be first

class discount fares at week-
ends, and disabled railcard
holders will find themselves
paying half the full fare,

~
.er than one third as at-in - ^ i nuitx uaou vut> u

a ^ at^
will have to wait an extra half . .

an hour or pay the full fare. There
_
are even, suspicions

A traveller frorn Oidmsford, few far? S-
creases with toe new tickets.

L?A£tSL,
i Travellers from Great Chester-

g S ford, in Essex, have already
before 10.30m discovered .that a six-percent
About 50

Liverpool Street during toe half
hour between 10 a-m. and
10.30, toe period for which new
fares will now apply.

Similarly on Western Region
passengers from Swindon who

PICTURE: PAUL ARMICERj

getting m
10.43, will

£18-40 — „
train arriving at JJL18.

to jraauiugtoii at
now have to pay
or wait until toe

The anomalies depend on
where people live—those within
the 50 mile band, such as
Western Region passengers
from Newbury and I m .

will find their fares and services
remain the same.

duced—« rise accounted for, withdrawn,

they have been told, because . xtn
the station was “ overlooked ” No
vdien fares elsewhere went up The Bill was needed to give
in January. the Government statutory

Mr Lea Dmnelow, Secretary powers with which to fulfil its
- — - jo limit movements at

a year
opens. The

fares structure with British Octoter date has now dipped
Rah. admitted that his organis- “ reorparv or March next year,

atiou was not entirely hawiv "Jr® ^^besL
- -- ^ ^ The withdrawal of the Bill

u . .reflects toe Government 1

We -

will not
_
accept

|
recognition that no progress

passengers losing out, he said.
] can be made until the Airport

led

TOr QUALITY 1.0

iftmkame*iL T«*btocfc.
,

^on.
T
TLrt

Bull

“Where toare are 'anomalies polk^^ite Papw fcJubEb,,
at *6® 611(1 June. It remains

pg, ^ gather- possible that the Government
ie«« mg mformahon. might decide to Hmit expansion

u r tittnir » Heathrow for the time bring.
...1 UUHK and ihrect that toe additional

British Bail spokesmen capacity needed in the. south
The amplified tided struo themselves seemed somewhat should he provided at

tnre,.too, is developing a. Jaby- confused at toe new system. A Stansted and Luton,
nomine complexity, with some Western Region spokesman
regions abandoning cheap day said: “The new qualifications
returns and others retaining should not be too '

different.
although they may be phrased
differently — talking about
arrival tones rather than
departures, I think.”

The Saver ticket system Is

Saver tickets

them.

Southern Region, which is

retaining its cheap day returns,
will be issuing Saver tickets for
those travelling more than 50
miles. If that journey is into designed to provide a cheaper
London the ticket will not be fare for passengers on longer
available until 9.30, but if toe journey^ and & shifting the

me duration ofjourney takes the traveller
through London and on to a
further destination, elsewhere

emphasis from

SPECIAL STUDY
OF CROUCH

DEVELOPMENT
By Our Local Government

Correspondent .

A working party of coun-
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Cheap day returns
shorter, commuter jo:

|

into London will s
~

for -°f tile River

loumevs Crunch m Essex.

_t£H Members of the Tlevelop-

retained on Southern, Western ™eilC Committee of Rochford
and Mdland Region lines.

Connol were told that strong

Services srs being, improved, 1
?
f
r
the tober^imSrt^dSS^ bv

dS?
1
ffi

Meyer international, to extend
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reintrodnetiop of a
fleet and faster services

|
between London and Exeter.

Missed connections

Some of the new services
have not yet been married up

,

-with toe md and there may be
[
some missed connections.

An Eastern Region-
. spokes-

man said: “Some people may
find they are having to wait a
few namxtes for another tram.

at WaUasea Island opposite
Creeksea. •

Bambergers claim that the-de-
velopment would create 140
new jobs. But the Director of
Development told the council
that he thought that, on
balance, the proposal- would
“result in an unattractive
environmental impart.”

GOATMILK JOBS GO
Britain’s only dried goat1

or they may find they get in a I
milk factory at Tregaron, West

or
free. DovM _AMtln Rue
AfcriMPftM. Wn|Ttft|»Oj|KOB
5HB Ttl. 090 732 3931.
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few minutes earlier and have
a little time

,
to wait

The delivery of new coaches
means there wffl be more seats
in second class on High Speed
Trains between London, toe
East MidLmds and the North-
East
Some trains from London to

Holyhead and Bladopool will be
quicker by between 58 and 44
minutes.

The Glasgow to London
trams will be accelerated to
run at 210 mph, but rail repairs
north of Carlisle will actually
make the journey five minutes
longer.

' .Electrification of the Ipswich
line wiQL.cat the fastest journey
time into Liverpool Street to an
hour with local connecting ser-

vices as a result needing to be
amended.

Quicker to Exeter

Southern Region is changing
i
its timetables in toe South-East

|

London and Kent areas in order
to improve time-keeping. There

J

will be
;
faster trains ' to

Brighton, but. fewer to Alton.

Western Region is cutting
I the fastest time from London
to Exeter to less than two
hours.

The Pullman service will run
between London and Manches-
ter, Liverpool and Leeds.

In London, Fenchurch Street!
Station is dosing after 9pm and

,

m Lincoln, St. Mark’s -Station is I

closing altogether, with services •

rerouted to a newly-modernised
Central Station insead.

'West- Yorkshire
Transport Executive is

two commriter trains on tbs
I

Huddersfield to Pdnistone line,'

while' in. ..Wales .there will be
trains between Cardiff and'
Holyhead, or. Bangor for toe
first 'tone in years. Melkaham'
Station, Wiltshire, is being re-
opened for a trial period.

A new summer Saturday
service = will . conned: Reading

1

and FbEcestooe Harbour, for]
the Sealmk Boulogne ferry.

Wales, has dosed with the loss
of five jobs.

Feeling on top of the world Is all in the day's work,

for London steeplejacks Mr Mark Brailey and his-

son Sidney as thev remove the eight-foot weather--'

vane from the Wren spire of St Bride's church in

Fleet Street for repairs and restoration.

"t

T

Plea for a road tunnel

to bypass Parliament
By JOHN PETTY Transport Correspondent

A ROAD TUNNEL under the Thames to bypass-'

Parliament Square and the House of Commons

has been proposed to the Government hy an

organisation backed by the Automobile Association
^

and the Royal Auto-—•—:

mobile Club. • M2j. tra^ c“ fato only^

'

t

Mrs Chalker, -Transport tour lanes, with, half-hour .. ,

Minister, promised to con- queues on busy days. , . .1

sider it, the problem could Mrs Chalker said completion ' *•

well be the mass of pipes and of the £1.000 million M25, ' '

other services laid -beneath W5“ld
-

th* riwr * ' orbital road in toe world, was
- top priority. She was aware of

“ Parliament buildings in all the /problems ' at Dartford. A ' "
capital cities are a magnet for third tunnel might not be toe , • i

tourists, so governments usually onlv possible solution. .
* *^r%^ful

r«Sj?r
y She also said the Govern- -

v,toem, Mr_ R^fh. Cropper, men^ ms looking at more
“ park and ride ideas for .

London. These schemes pro-
vide large car parks on toe „

fringe of cities, with fast and
cheap public transport into toe .

centre as an incentive for
drivers to leave toeir cars at
Che edge of the busiest zouest -

'
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chairman of Movement for Lou-
don, told Mrs Chalker in

Loudon.

But in Parliament Square
there is toe only serious bottle-

neck on 6 l* miles of riverside

route from Chelsea to Tower
Hill.

Among backers of toe move-
meut are toe Confederation of

‘ "

British Industry and' toe Freight" - i/v tyti i-rt'f' cnvC
Transport Assodatiou, LiVnh/UJJ aUIN3- .- :

ON DRUG CHARGE " ^
Westminster to consider a

_
Two sons of the fanner.Dart- . T

tunnel or bypass for toe ington Hall headoiaster, 'Mr.
square,” Mr Cropper said.— It Roger

,
Tilbury, appeared m ‘

^
would enable roads outside court on a 'drugs possessibn
Parliament to be .narrowed to charge yesterday. .....
the benefit of si^itseers:’ ' Daidd ' aa'dV

”
; -

Mr Cropper also pleaded for Andrew Tilbury, -20, of Park - ..v. -

construction iff a third Dartford Road, Dartington,- -and two.
»

•

Tunnel, describing the existing other men and a girl, aged 17, -

two as aa
the biggest planned who also face -drug - char/

bottleneck in Britain.” The were remanded on bail
tunnels now funnel six Janes of Torbay magistrates).
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' TATATA, tatata,. oat .any possibility of it haying
tatataa,. lieber, lieber Mad- - 1,6811 to***- over ready-made:
zeP’r anyone- listening to tbo «“Ia w»W «tfy',tave fol-

v*<AuHh
LQe

- towed the allegretto, not-'pre-
w^bdii Symphony- is liable to ceded it-

-

have read that. '.the. second ,1 would insist, though, that

movement allegretto - sdier ^ s^^chbdak evidence does

•»»«»« *•** on w-flon- j^sesss
nome,- derived irom a canon the oft-repeated staccato <*ords

Beethoven improvised disinv 35 a skit -on the ticking -gadget

•>sr h£ ssa-jssarsf srS
iriena,* tae-mvenlor of - the likely to find another,, equally

time-fnadBne. suggestive metric set-up. Nor
,

need we dismiss- the possibSity

fej°g of a canon party having taken

^5f^ve“ s “ntr°- Pi«* after the work's comple-

notRd SSSSS^*Jll^9r 1 but how could the. story® •somc hw* reached Schindler ?m Anton Schindler^sconvexsa- ...
tion-hook entries on the topic of .

tempo. This led me to toe dis- Prof. Goldschmidt, in Ws own
throughout- these essay, points to Count Bruns-

mographscally vital documents, -

Wick, a dose friend of the
witch we owe to the composer's middie-period Beethoven and
deafness, quite a number of the the only named member of the
remarks by h« secretary and ta-ta-to club to have survived
subsequent biographer -were Fong enough. As Schindler -him-
forgenes, written not at the . self- mentions -in the third, 1860
time but while- the books were edition of -his Beethoven Mo-
rn his possession after the com- graphy, it was Brunswick who,
poser's death. m an 1843 letter, put him right

.Chiefly Schindler’s purpose about the ' date of toe Eighth
was to exaggerate out of all pro- Symphony—not 1817 .bat' 1812.
portion the extent and intimacy Could the topic not - have
of their relationship, but sev- reminded Brunswick ot the
exal specific motivations include °bb<>d -incident, surmises Prof,
an attempt to . manufacture Goldschmidt, and might it not
evidence' discrediting the then have been anaoconntoffcto
fashionable - fast tempi which Brunswick’s letter which egged
Schindler' sincerely, believed to OD Schindler to try and com-
be uoauthentic abd detrimental PP5® a canon himself ?
to the impact made by Beet- 'Yet.I for one would not da*hovensmnnc.

. _ miss the possibility that Bnms-
- wick actually jotted down Beet-

hoven’s canon from memory
ni
iSfr?

D
i
Md “closed it in hk- Jetter.

forgeries relate to lie Maelzel Such an alternative is surely

r
where he not ruled out by Schindler pfo-reiiunuc^,^ token part feeding to. name Beethoveo—

.amgiog- session, rather than Brunswick—as the

wi?AiiL^3he-r he
- canon’s source; given how

**”*?* ohsessbd he was with bonding
°t to *act. no auto- up the legend of his unique

3£
e

°M-
y *°ur08 insight into the composer’s

being Schindler’s publication of workshop
the piece in' a Leipzig musical ^ ... z"
journal of 1844 where, more- ^ Goldschmidt does admit that

over, he gave' it the metronome ®erc !* a genuineBerthoveawn
mark 72, adding that Beethoven tort’s humorous
had expressed the wish for

-

the aposfroph^ Maehel as^an-
allegretto, too, to be played at ^ l^vS^;W,£cr

SS
that tempo (in the list of marics a?
for' the symphonies the figure is

™ about the same time the
ogi.

y -F -
J composer- used a similar phrase

1" . . j, _ when he addressed Zmiiukall,
But 'now_we _have Standley another friend who experi-

H«wdl Chicago reportitig in mented ^ a pendulum, as
BjxiDertmn^of Beetimvemana^ “ Schwnngmanu der '-Welt”
edited, by Harry Goiasdorndt, (“xime^wtoger of toe Worlds
that he has discovered toe pro- _ A. . .

gramma note Schindler wrote I mustagreethon^.however
for a perfonnaDce of toe Eighth reJuctantiy. wrth Howdrs pomt
in 1835, eight yeant after toe
conmoeer’saeato. SdiMer has OTbharfcrimnded Maelzel oo^d

rnoAto say ubout toe various %*** ^fled t0 make «»*?
facete of hmmomr in theaflf^ ?*?<* bJ
gretto hut there is no mention ^ J?
at all of or of toe have witnessed—tf indeed it did

metronome. P*8^ '

.

Hus proves that, jt could not -X* what . above all speafc

have been from Beethoven that for Beethoven’s authorship of

Schindler leaned Aout toe tbe post^symjtoony canon is its

canon or indeed abort that JoBy Jbnniirg constiucbon: onte^e
improvisation in a- pub having fourth, singer has joined toe

given rise—as lie dsumeA—to othcrL. tieir repeated tas-tas

toe 2£Sa. ifiSSS; in *£* *e *?««£
another contribution to the chords that usher-in toe alle-

Cioldschmidt symposinm- Kato- gretto.

ryn John of New York reports it will be appreciated that
ou her investigation of toe rele- Tm doing my utmost to prevent
vant skefcchborfc where toe such- compositional honours be-

characteristicallr protracted, fit- ing bestowed on my old. enemy,
ful genesis, of toe theme rules though also, to'be'sure, to sal-

• "Zu Beethoven. VoL. 2,” Ver- vage toe music-lovers metro-

log Neue Musik, East Berlin, nome associations whBe hsten-

M ia50. ing to that superb- hoax. .

After 36-years lyriting NaturelKotes ^L^URJCIE BURTON.recalls hov zoolog}’ captivated him i

AT THIS season; when
anniversaries seem' to be

mole than usually thick on

.the ground.-' I cast' aside

my customary modesty, and
celebrate one peculiarly my

. .own. On. -Thimsday
.

it was
56 years' snee my -first

Nature Note appewed in
this newsstopen.

It is usual -to. confine anni-

.yersaries.toi round. figures out
1 am being urged not to wait
for the magic 40 years .by one
who, albeit in private conver-
sation, dubbed me "the out-
standing popnlariser of-natural
history, and especially zoology,
of the century-"

_
That I find myself hi that

situation is due purely to
accident When I left school
it was my firm intention to
read history. But there was a
war on and l -

enlisted; and. in
due time found 1 myself on the

. Western
1

Fhrat
Just before my. 20th. birth-

day, I took part in toe never-
to-be-forgotten (by me) retreat
of toe British Army before the
fnH might of the German
Army in 1918; For weeks
we had slogged backwards;
and then there came the time
when the force of the enemy
petered out.' Temporarily the
sounds of war died awav and
on May 3 (or thereabouts: you
don't keep a-calendar handy in

retreat I) I. spent a quiet sun-
lit afternoon studying a colony
of ants in the parapet of a
trench and on .that day I
decided, to study natural his-
tory instead of human history.

wrote home for books on
natural history, especially
zoology. My mother cent me
three small volumes, - saying
in her covering letter, Hat
she had searched the book-
shops and these were all she
had .been able to bay. By
the time ‘ the Armistice was

..signed I knew, their contents
almost by heart and by toe
time I- was demobbed found
myself being interviewed bv,v_ , ScieDce, of

Drawing by GEOFFREY- FLETCHER

The peaceful home -Wiere- Burton has lived since 19SS . . . Weston House,
• A1bury. Surrey.

-the Dean - askedzoology?
him.
“The coming subject"

said Professor .of zoology,
Arthur Dendy, -toe new^-
comer, promptly, decisively

flie Dean of
King’s College, London.' who
did his

culation. It 'was never men-
tioned in lecture in my day.
We were tord there was a
factor for heredity in the
chromosome. It was called an
“id." Now there is a whole
science of genetics and talk of
genetic engineering, while the
word “ gene " dominates all

zooTogical thinking.
Secondly, there is behav-

iour. The
;
word was never,

mentioned in the eooiogv lab.
Today the study of animal
behaviour takes first place in

there ; might be a few .«maJI

volumes on' zoology, tucked
away in a dark corner.' even
m toe best bookshops. Think
today - of bookshops stacked

_ .... _ with books on animals, iHus-

and With a supreme . air of : trated in colour. Rarely a
confidence. How prophetic newspaper or glossy m apa-
those words -seem today 1 It's nine is without its nature
wprth comparing then and article or its picture- of an
now to find out. animal photographed in the

Then, at school, either no wild- There are encyclopaedias

biology (which includes zoo- * 00 aimnals. special magazines
logy)" was 'taught or there, was devoted solely to animals, in

Nature Study only in the * colour and in the wild, not

first form, botany perhaps up -.to mention untold
a

numbers the world of zoobgy.
--— .... to the toW. form! but- • of books on toe subject. Finally, tofcre* is conserva-
best to persuade me zoology very- rarely, if-, ever. . There were no films on tion. This .is not new. It had

to follow some
-

other subject Today toiere must ..'be* few animals and - precious few its enlightened apostles as
He might have succeeded schools .without- a r

special, photographs except of 'stuffed early as 500 years ago. Each
but that, at that moment, a biology •_ section. in which, a Biennis or, at best, animals in died in despair. Even as late
visitor entered bis room.' zoology .prfcdanMtiites. '.

'

(

• zoos, apart from pioneers -like as 1350, wheo I
. had started

“Is there any future in Theh,..as my mother -found. Pontine.
'

*
. . j-. .. In. addition to the phlethora

- of books and photographs we
If - - -j now have radio and, espeo- . . .

_ afin fid fn thlfi -
.
iallv, television,- with wide colfeagnes for - urging toe* * * LU MJW .. .coverage of-the- subject You-- need for it

-
- |

»' »->-
.
don't have to travel to get to And that is where my 36

^ |\ Qini*A |\rtfA '.
.

* ' -know the world’s faunal years as nature correspon-wytlk o 1VM-1-UJ.V/ ilULC - Three things stand out, in dent, comes, in. .
That towering

any comparison between 1 then proponent of conservation,

> iHustrate toe the late Victor -van Straden,
increase . in' qnr - suggested to.me that* the most

animals since toe powerful advocacy was to be

toe freshly sprouted Whv it should cmhe all- the t^ne ^ asp5™!* f<wnd in the regular weekly
leaves of toe tulips' were seen way .from • ;»« hide-out over 5!®* 1 ® .fbe Dean s study, dosage sudi as 1 was then,

to have.been neatly cut off. parturdand edged with -plenty $rst' „tbere is, the_ woril and still am privileged to

The winter, feed of the roe . of Gambles, to negotiafe a
'

**£VJ 1
?4^ ““pd

-.
ra wte; insdions, persistent

lecturing to local natural his-

tory societies on the need foe
it 1 was looked upon as
slightly queer by my zoologist

when.
champion '.high-jumper..

Is mainly bramble but can in - difficult fence is a pozzle.,

elude - almost any green vege- What is certain is that it

tation, but ; brimtole« is toe spends its nights on- the knot
favourite, exceeded only by garden - for. that is where- are
young buds of roses. "Indeed, concentrated the slots' and the
m these

.
parte of: Surrey; some fumets,

.
wonderful synonyms

1313 but had not got into dr- and informative.

ART TERENCE MULLALY r
Drawing the artist

nearer the layman
IT IS a curious fact that in dimate in Russia. The disenverv

recent years our knowledge of toe Constructivists, and of

and appreciation of European Rtmidn art
.
m sr

u
!!SAi7_,i!f.

art have iar»elv been -VPar' around ami immediatelv
Ihe October Revolution,

achiev ed thanks to those vj ho ^as a major event of
have little or no practical recP0{ years. The enthusiasm,
experience of art. This has, both critical and widespread*

in ways which have hardly which has greeted the e\hibi-

been explored, influenced the tinn " Art into Producliun.

course of art. Soviet Textiles. Fashion ana

Once we are aware of this
Ceramics \917-1935f' shown m

gap between working artists °.^?rd and 31
\
ht traits Coon

and how artistic reputations nl m Iondon, is proof of that,

are established, both those of *ow w “ore to find OUt

the Old Masters aud in the about Soviet art.

present, wc are a long way Tl
J
e
. P°sil,°® toe

y
towards a healthier climate d'elf »•'_ fraught with uncertain-

for the arts. A recently pub- First it is necessary to

lished book* brlps to make look at the past. Divisions be-

the preoccupations of the artist, tween the artist and those who
the sculptor and the craftsman determine taste have not

intelligible, for if deals in alwun been marked. In the

detail with their techniques in l&lh centurv, \ asari, who was
a wav anyone ua understand, vastly iuRiientia! in condition*

When we consider the J climate opinion, and
divorce of artist and lavman we whose views still dominate and

look at something essentially jr R ,“ly determine our judg-

Westem and very much ol our *“ Ren.ussaiice ai»u Man-
lime. Juvj as the Japanese find nerist art, was himsi-lt a praf-

nothing incompatible in the tea architect and artist,

ceremony being a practical Intimate contact between art-

event, but also having philo- isis and those who formed
sopbiraj and even moral enn- taste, even formulated artistic

notations, so in China. Japan, programmes such as the great

Korea and elsewhere in iho schemes oF fresco decoration
East the theory nf art, its pur- which are a Feature of the age.
suit, and appreciation are linked, and patrons continued through-

Relevance, the feeling that out_ toe 17 th and I nth ren-

an is answering a pressing turies. In E fight nd Reynolds,
need, is the result. It is a situa- through his “ Discnurics." hv
tion little known today in the precept and in his role as first

West. It would, however, be President of the Ruv.il Arad-
wrong to assume that what all erav di-eplv influenced taste,

an requires in order to draw- As the split between artist
closer to evervdav life is rlearlv and lavman developed, the two
defined aims and methods which grew irreroncilablv asunder, iso
are widely understood. What much so that the image of the
happened in Russia under artist starving iu his garret has
Stalin is proof that the solution come to be accepted as normal
is not so simple. The dorlrine in the capitalist world. Once
of Socialist Realism decreed that happened it was inevitable
that art had a vital role to play that the gulF between the crea-

in building a new society. There live artist pursuing s'*!f-e\pres-

wav nothing wrong with that: sion, often of a self-indulgent

indeed it sbonld be understood Kind, and society would " be-

in the West that certain works come ever wider, nor were
(such as Deincka'v “ Defence artists Whose inclinations were
of Petrograd "1, which fit into ronted in tradition, or were
the canon of Socialist Realism, prepared to cater to existing

are among, the finest paintings needs, always prepared, or
of the 20th ccnlurv. able, to foster understanding.
What went wrong was that Certainly those art centres that

Socialist Realism became, all- make the “happening" or the

embracing, exclusive. This was “ performance " toe mainstav
partly due to political dictation nf their activities do nothing

and earth’ to a hierarchy of to help.

established artists who came to Vie come back to the need

defend entrenched positions, for a closer understanding of

That is no longer the situation, Ihe working methods and hence

but in both the Soviet Union the preoccupations of the artist,

and the capitalist world a sculptor and craftesman^ Art

simple ’ but sillv confusion will not again plav its historic

exists. It needs to be recognised role until there is a dialogue

that just as there are good and both the artist and the layman,

bad abstract works so the same
is true of Socialist Realism.
Also the West has hardly

woken up to the fact that there

now exists a healthier artistic

I *

7 , i

,*• 1

"-?1

t.

wM

7 ..-T

•“ The Artist’s Craft: A History

of Tools. Techniques <md
Materials” by James Ayres
(Phaidon £25).

people .have given up trying to
grow roSes,£udt rte the depre-
dations of the -roe on these
cultivated plants...

.
..

.

.There - are. several recom-
mended remedies -for invasion
by this small '.deer, -'the sound-
est being a high- fence, 7ft
bifib, to be certain: of Success.
This is .what l'-faad had in-

stalled -some years- ago;- and
it worked until now,-when -the

for Saerteli-taJe hoofmarks. :

Since . this knot garden is

mainly .plants with herbs,
which seem largely untouched
so far, one is tempted .to make
a comparison with the habits
of the Tndor ladies! They, we.
are told*, liked to walk the
paths of their formal gardens
so that. their dresses became
impregnated- -wife -the- -aroma
of the herbs they, brushed; •

ARTS REVIEWS

TELEVISION / THEATRE / Beleaguered secrets

Plot

BRIDGE G. C. H. FOX

THE 20th Guardian Easter I asked Zebedee how Tong he

International Tournament at had' been playing Image. He
the Park Lane' Hotel, London, replied: "About six years !

last month fuHy maintained its Winchester College have- not

standard as one of -the most figured strong.» “e Stooois

prestigious events of the bridge Cup, but with so nmon talent

calendar. As usual it attracted available it is to be hoped that

a 'strong contingent of con- more encouragement will be

tinental rdayersi while R. Mayo given to the game.' ..

and G. Hiller achieved a mag- Declarer Was a little unlucky

nificent success in winning the on this hand from the second

pairs championship for the session of the pairs champion-
second 'year in succession- ship- His play appeared safe

Among the -competitors there enough but a .freakish- distribu-

was a very young quartet, the tion defeated him, .whereas

Stockens. This included the there was a completely safe

two elder brothers, aged 15 foe. „
and 17, now at Winchester Dealer North. Love AH.
College, who -finished; runner* * K J

up in the under 25 pairs chain- w J 9 2
pionship. In addition there was K Q 10 5

their sister, aged 13, and young- AAJ64
est, Zebedee, aged 32, who is +AQ52 +3
hoping to gain a scholarship to w KQ 854
Winchester. Their father .and #3 764
mother complete the team of +
six. Zebedee plays with con*-

w
*7 63
J2

*Q 10 97532
*1098764
-VA10
A 83

-*K8' - ••

W. N. • E.
1 — -

2* — —
:—

' 3* —
Dbt: '

.

led * K taken with

• A; South led 4. ou .which

West played *2 and won:

Next 1 came to West’s

There appears to-be only three

losers, two trumps apd one

mliSfiSil heart West cashed Md
U *Kol

€M5
switched \o a diamond,.South

J
%_\+ S ?. winning. with A- Sontii next

lSTlO, toaM, to +Q.

derable- assurance. After leav-

ing our table he moved on,

playing, with his mother, to

take on Boris Schapiro and Tony
Priday. World and European
champions. Boris appeared to

be a trifle upset following the

events of their second, hand.

Dealer West- hove AIL "

* • *6
¥QJ92
HJ85

. *01035 •

O J 8 7 5 4

3

AK2
V-10

764
*73

3*
5*
4*

West

S.

DW:

* 103
*K7
A 1032

*AJ862
"W. N.
3*— 5»

- E.
44*

Dbl:

led 10, lpsihg, to 4 Q and-.a

diamond return -was taken

the table with K- All tbrt w
mained was to return to the

closed haBd and draw Wests

last trump. It looked safe, to

lead +4 to *K, but unfor-

tunately West ruffed, to defeat

After
T
West’s pre-emptive S* the doubled contract- It Would

nrf Part’s raise to 44* Souths have rbeen completely safe to.

“folei^^Uotiy matoly lead * &J3l****
for take-out. Ttwas rather a trumps were all high.,

bold gesture and partlyjnflj-

CHESS B. H. WOOD

Development for attack

the only one which challenges pawns on- the' queen’s side, are
the Bwti&h Chess Macaztob— tom up!. and -weakened.”

women's dislike of tbc cs-Na/1

drives him to .shouting rages.

George, compiling memoirs of

farm davs and his ghastly war,
dares not even took out of the
window.

s tenth move as

He
fasted
often

.

risked his digestion by eating B-N5 ir '^02 BxP^ would be
while aomg. through Alekhine’s no better for Black: 12 N-Q5!
famous hook “My best games simple .

1908-1923." - • 1

VerllAsky played Tl’P-BS and
“ The notes are very- stimu- Alekhine never looked :back.

latiag " he rmn^ks; bnt potots
jQ anotoerfamons-game. A?ek-

unnoticed
since the book. .

best-seller) appeared. N-Bo.N-Nj- 7 B-K5 P-N3 -8 PxP-
For- -instance, this "position PxP .9 P-KR4 B-Q3 10- P-R5

arose in his game against Ver- NCN3J-K2 I1.P-R6 P-N312 B-N5
linsky, in 1908 after T P-"K4 Castles 13 B-B6, White's posi-

P-K4 2 N-KB3 N-QB3 5 B-N5 tion, though accepted as over?

P-QR3 -4- BxN QPxB -5 P-Q4 -whelming, is. really ricketty,

PxP 6 QxP QxQ 7 NxQ P-QB4 says HiibnerJ

8 N-K2 B422 9 -P-QN3 P-B5. 10

PxP B-R5.

aiw^ier dient, the Home.Secre-
nQja>

-
a |j ^reacMng the expo- being blackmailed.

' TTjer^s noJo^e of plot /TisW. >ke vxne

Ml
If fo*™w British soldier. George. “Be pleasanllv calm." Irma

Co’miSd/ Ken Ooco they were lovers. xSw advi.es
P

herse.f throoeh

Crocker wherever he tiixns,

even at home.
• His son-hi-law is a Right wing BALLET
nasty who attempts to dislodge
the strikers’ sit-in with a _ -

private army of security L/-i »-> 4-1 avt'c!
guards- His 1 second daughter is J|_)JLLL ulC? V O
engaged to a cannabis smoking v
civ3 liberties campaigner with / /n-i j

L a distastefully foreign
.
name. ".I .nnVfiQ

No wonder xenophobic, cold - VllwlUu
fish- Crocker wears' an expres-.
son apparently fixed' by swim- BALLETS

theatres ;

mm mm*mmmmmtfaj mm
aurammmmm m

ebsm mmt:

s mmmm
He is- poorly developed _and

the weaknesses of his- position

Alekhine gave his 9... P-B5 would soon
.

have teen . shown

an exclamation mark, claiming tip by 13... N’Nl followed by

that it refuted White's whole ... N-Q2

cured by the fact that r^ulte

had not been. £^4 Be tt?

it may, ?riday deeded
partner’s hearts nntft tejo^
and bid Our' 12-Fewola

hero knew. whaTto do with

that and gamed TOO.

Those in 4 were
losing two diamonds and two

clnluL On the natui^ 1**^ “
be made if only

East held *5 ^rteadof*^
After winning with w A, o is

ruffed in' Sand, dummy "J*”*
1

wito-^K and'4Wt

ins to dummy with *A wo is

ruffed to
' heart-

winners on the tobJe. If

spade», * —

BRAIN TWISTER

BIT375- GEOFFREY HinchJiffe you out 30s£4 plus tire £f stoke m. ’SK'

sXgg-S"3

that « 'b^teiaker’s
a
£3 The four hoges OV amending

rtake plus youf
own £1, s ake $*g*y*M^ »*> fewer or more than two

rtinoer So- if- Ctipper wms won thtnr racesL
,

too^the. boakmaker.wouki.pay . .
Ashcroft, made a. profit , of D; StP. . BAJEtNABJO

AN ATMOSPHERE of creeping they barely tolerate one clenched teeth, “nerves are a

fear, apprehension and pitiful another. private matter. Eventually she

i ' !•„ 9nh'.b,rA. Inna's secret is that her Hods the courage to walk Out,

rnent bf “ identity pl^rs are false and leaving George as Anne's

IS- c v
f

her background unadcnowledg- responsibility. A t this fascin-

the Soho Poly, Oxford Circus, ab je George is a deserter, atmig point, the play abruptly

an award-winning new drama Downstairs lives a belligerent end s-

THE GOVERNMENT- is not. by the poet and playwright old man, a deserter from the a lot of the dialogue here
gratified when Ernest Carson, Melissa Murrav. German army and still a Nazi is stiff-jointed and some of the
the mUrtant general secretary T,

.. - ‘
,

. at heart. The new arrival. Anne, situations strain credibilit?'.

of the Associated- Energy Wor- ‘I J.
c

zz’Z fh/e a waitress, is terrified of police particularly the generation
kers, isomiscs “ a tong winter " .mrlinwi investigation into her student warfare between Anne and the
from his striking electronics S?SitL i» ifth nr •k terrorist activities. Nazi. But *' Coming Apart ’’

is

workers. Ordered to nail him, !5™52Lf
u
L“,L!2 «TJf« “2

•> >;

V?.

Vt"
r* •

&
w3i

:»r*
"jl’

Robert Scott (Gcorgel and —
in a harrowing pcrlnrmnrco nF

despair eating at a woman's
vita’s—by Christine Edmonds
as Irma. The director is Sue
Dundcrdalc.

John Barber

dance / Margaret Jenkins

ming against the tide.

MARGARET JENKINS, artis- individuality. The same cnuld

tic director and choreographer be said of most of the Cunning-
of tbe Margaret Jenkins Dance ham dancers but bis company
Company which opened a four- has also included dancers with

day season as part or the charisma, such as Cunningham
American Festival on Thursday himself and the magical artist

night at The Place, i> closely Caroline Brown,

m-viwf fnr cmaiw associated with Merce Cunning- -l-’irst figure" was particn-
'

not always sue- hsuT1 ' Jarlv depressing, for the artists.

Not only was she a teacher wearing shapeless costumes
splodges of paint on their
were supposed to intrn-

ing his dance-tcchnique and duce some “ narrative threads

. r ^ v. . . ressP,,! at Cavent Garden hut Not only was she a teacher wearing
Off. dutv- be spends dHiceut at «««

at the Cunningham School, she and splo
lours workura on the geneatogy gj»'d ^uey s yaoro^ ^ hU *pcdal as5ist a nt teach- faces, w
Jm shows tom to stemi from given, tnere

^

o> gamer s wej s
in his dance .t echnique and duce some

_
narrauve «n«eau

Eng^h yeoman stock. At work ^Jk more cxreSS? to “S- staging bis work for various and imaginarv landscapes
he is -the incorruptible, immov- more ««neace w.cx

iormed into their danang. even thong!h
themafbie rode m a sea of. ronflict, pansion.

he? owm company in San Fran- the choreography
mendaorir, hyporersy and de<M- It is i completely oollabora- ri5CO ^ ]9-}^

> Unfortunately little help,
dimce- Though srtien he finds five w?rk. V™ a

P£,.
1 last night might have been “Inside Outside (Stages of

his lurty fnend $upt Penfield. state, of affairs. With a strong j-or ^er, Merce Cunningham Lightl " was more attractive

dancers wore
costumes dr.

Barbara Kastcn, and

is a grimly compeUing perfor- tan by Terry Bartlett..
jn almost everything in live three dimensional shaoes

maoce by -- >m Bdi. *.
. ^ Bintlcy uses the music to

t^e two pj^cs she 'presented —pyramids, columns and reflee-
Director Don Leaver,;moving perfection with choreoft^phy ot choreographed by Cunning- ling surfaces. Towards the end

on from the electronic imagery great freshness and ingenuity- ham while going through a bad of the piece, the choreographer
of “Bird of Prey”, here. ovokes both in steps and sequences paJc^ . arranged her dancers into com-
a threatening

,
background of and in the alternation of moods.

true -also of the prehensible patterns—such as
remorseless hugging devices and- The permutations of the admir-

, roU_^„ wh:ch she used, ooo fast-moving soloist confront*
anxious telerision news pro- able small -cast are splendidly ^^jfv tept quite distinct

'm£ « slow-moving group,
grammes, tacked to a seedy varied with

,
solos, duos and «reiimy

urban landscape. It was a firmly inventively shuffled quartets.,

established opening to a thriller .The general effect is of-young
which promises to "be more athletes in spontaneous exer-
thanr- usually realistic la its rise, a dazzling display of pre-
attitude- to power and those dancing. -The- rhythmic
who rebeL - impulse is .vigordusly sustained

Last September in New but.there .are Passages of grave
York’s RGA recording- studios elegance- in the Emmeleia led
there was a revival of Leonard by Marion Tait and' Nicholas
Bernstein's “West Side Storv.” MjUiogtou.
It . was the first ttoje the Sandra Madgwick is njatebed
compowr hud * conducted his

wilJl tfaree energetic young men
' ** in the .

aerial and -frolicsome
fiTrt time toe.^ Broadway K0rd„ and Roland Price has

kad been varnished
a , jesffng assignment in’ a

« KM Pyrthic dance but mixes techni-

*
•& virtuosi '-v m-eatao-

from the dancing. Her dancers
seemed chosen for their lack of Fernau Hall

intentional 'insecurity.
(Tonyl.

'Onmibns (BBC J), ?rodi«« ^

-

baIIets by Mikhail
. y*se- n,af completed the

Les Sylfthldes” and

Humphrey Burtop, .who , rise. - jt- . . •-ii.y
secured a place For his cameras i

S
fL

completed

at the. rehearsal and rieeoriiing » lnnUivi pnn«idi»r
resrions Gbristopter. Anil’s

tJ°°t
kw Xn do

resulting . film shmrfd do won- ab,v ^tler than tbej often do

ders. for the. sales, ot the
opulfin My ,

untoiomatic D

G

recording, released in April on
long ,

playine and compact disc,

and pb cassette.

nowadays.

K Sorlcy Walker

S^aiix Dtay.-LeAvis

Some ‘notices here appeared in

. . -later editions of yesterday’s

. paper. . v . . *

ART GALLERIES
HA.VWSIUE CAIXUtV. M« UtfWIot

aicsmrMly Kca.bluua. «»v " May
2b. Oppii nm.*s*i. lp-s. son- a-*-
a a, homon jmtrxr. buck.
FUlARb, *.£.]. a»l.: HZB 7521.

BARBICAN ART r.lLLEKY. LbipI B.
DllBloui Cc.iirr, C.C.',!'. Dl-Ul 41*3.
AinrriCiM InMn: PMlMrjvbv 1943-
*D. 1 Todjy in Jmm .jO. Tupi.*sbi.
IO-n.*a. Sun. & Bdnk Holt., 12-5.43.
OmM Udd4m;i>. rw*f» B. Hoi’*.

AumiiMOU; tl 50; ranculaaairn
,7m. Rrdncvd lain loi br-IMM
Olrlir*. Kalalsd Ulan. laflWH <M
UliuT Ulki; Miaae lor drltU*.

BRITISH LIBnVRY. GroalKuM-D 51,
W.C.1. «C!NS OF TITC TIMES:
Thn zpflih mnWpnan al ibr anti*
ptptr- .10-5, San. 3.S0-S.
AbihikIdii iw.

snrnsH mlsei~m. brituik lamv,
scapb watercolourf moo.
1MO. I'Wtl 17 M*i. Mon. -Sat.
fun. Atiro. frto. Rfcarttrcl
Win. 01-380 17 as.

BJl6vyPE * PAR BY. 18 Cm-It Strw*.

WSMSto"- 1 - 798*. PHlUrBUTTON—cceetK ' pnatldot.

CUIUS BLETLES LTD, 3. Rtdrr
SiiTf, _i| Jamri » F.W.l. MO
B>Bb, CLKRY \VKICUT CrlckaT*
in>Ui-n uimnii-r. Vjidiibib )d m «?.
ripQ ant II IBrti May im-iadins Sal.
and mm.. 10-3.

StDICI
eVAU-EHV, 7 Gnftoo "sT..

aond 51. Ill UJH129 5b75. Zirni
nUailtri- by PAMELA Kav.* MARIA SltW ART. 10-30 May
Mon-In il* 3.50.

NATIONAL GALLERY. TrtftJoar
haiikrf, London 1\LB. U1-8ZS Kill,n Ld- « 10-11, Son 2*6. 4dn. ,-T-

,

UAaltlU’luaa f'ROM THENArtUNAL,, GALLEKY
0

OF ntE*

DK8M .Vvift
8 ‘ U**‘ ******* Into-

1 ,

«!i
t An H*-, bond

PtHlHirlOY?
1 «I6. SPRING

BOgAL ACADEMY OF ARTS
HuiliiiOiofl Han**,OpM 10-6 lUllr me. Mtfl.EDUARD LEARAR.^j ctwrinamnary ma
mnii 1,43 D.m. on snndaw.

V ICTUHIA * ALBERT Mt .SEHM—*ITo
niuan » Irfamr^ htmtf. S- Uwaaliifl.

10-3.30. Stm. 0-50-5.SO. Owed
Frmaji. BBCOrdflO DUD 01-5S1 *094
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE.

KENSINGTON PALACE. elderly at Mason Court, Oltd'n,

May 10. Wiesl Midlands.

Princess Alice. Duchess of Her
.
R?-val Highness who

Gloucester. Patron. Girts’ Public SglStfri"
a,rcr“ft

,, Day School Trust,, today opened ??!?“»/ I8

JL*f
s a
«
tend^ bi

, „ _ Mav 30. the* Centenary Building, Shrews- ^dy Mary F.tzalan-Howard.

/ Pril3cess Anne. Mrs .Mark bury High School. Shrewsbury.
"

1 ph*Hips. Chancellor of the Her Roval Highness travelled _ prin<*ss Anne will attend the

“f ^nd™- ',c-
i"ni" lass-: scr

,

ird-;r^"5
h^

attended the Royal \ etenn- Flight-
. jg.

apy College Students’ Society Mtdiael Harvey was in • princess Margaret, as President
Saha Annual Ball at the Empire attendance. of the National Society for the

Booms, Tottenham Court Road, YORK HOUSE. May 10. win attend if S^tartHaU.'
*V.l. The Duchess of Kent re- Bure St Edmunds. Suffolk, in aid

xt.,— t> , turned to RAF Northolt today of the Sodsty’s Centenary Appeal,
Her Royal Highness was

r harvnp i islands on May 24.
received by tbte Principal of the The Duke of Gloucester will be
University (Dr William Taylor) THATCHED HOUSE LODGE. present at the Royal Agricultural
and the President of the Student Mav 10 Benevolent Institution's luncheon
Union Societv (Mr P. WatsonV „ .

a
,

t the Cafe Royal on June 4. In

The Hon Mrs" Le^e-Bourke was Princess Alexandra Hus after- the evening, he will attend a

in altendonro ^ noon opened St Michael’s dinner at Goldsmiths' Hall tonuance.
Hospice at Bartestree, Hertford- celebrate the 130th anniversary

.^KENSINGTON PALACE.
^Afterwards. Her Koval H\«h- Th* Duchess of Gloucester win“* - Mav jo. tS. i i„H«r Pn>. open the new maternity unit at

:
" °^ss opened UndwpPncj Wextaam Hospital, Slough, a'nd

jigs-c The Princess Margaret, Almshouses of the Hereford later, as Patron, will visit St John's
r Countess of Snowdon, today' Municipal Charities at Brick- School, Leatherhead, on June 4,

¥22 visited Gwent and was received- nell Close, Hereford. BIRTHDAYS TODAY
,113.^ on arrival in the County by princess .

Alexandra, who amti TAMnonnw
,r. Her Majesty’s Lord Lieutenant travelled in an aircraft of The AND 1UMUKKUW

Gwent fMr Richard Han- Queen's Flight, was attended bv „ Mp Irving Berlin is 97 todav;

i buiT-Teoison)- Lady Mary Firalao-Howtrd.
ffiTh "h™!

C. M. Woodbouse 68: Sir Ronald
Swa.vne 67; Sir Robert Hunt 67;

Mav 9.
c: r l*n Pcrrival. Q.C.. ii.P,

Jjf;

. , , . ... I Prof. Aolunv Hewish 61: Sir
Princess Alexandra this after- Ernest Harrison 59; and Mr

__
_ Lady Mary

-^'.nSrt.inK iJffirV™ THATCHED HOUSE LODGE.

SV4 Officers of the Roval Mon-
ies inorithshire Royal Engineers ^ , rn_„ „,m«nn— iMilitial at The Castle, Mon- noon visited Coventry City Justice Hollis S8.

' mouth. council’s Torrington Senior Sir Matthew Slattery" will be 83
*s*fia The Princess Margaret, Centre for mentally handi- tomorrow; Sir Lennox Berkeley
»' J

Countess of Snowdon this after- capped people, to mark the 25th will be 82: Mr Wilfrid Hyde White

- 'HMSw'lSiii at Til, HUL g= SMir 77:

f J B
e
-i
10

'y. F*
0?4* ®n

,
r
I
sh LcP‘oa Afterwards Her Royal High- Trof. Dorothy Hodgkin 75: the Rt

-j
*• Residential Home. Monmouth, ness visited the Sixth Form Col- Rev. Hugh Montcfiore. Bishop o*

5 Her Roval Highness. • who at SolihulL Wrmi^m; 6& Sir Hector Lain*

j
IrtC travelled in an aircraft of The Princess Alexandra later Mr' m

%

E
Coates 61- Dr Miriam

Queen’s Flight, was attended by opened Alexandra House, the Stoppard
‘

48 ; Miss Susan Hamn-
Lady Aird. new extra care unit for the shire 43; and Mr Patrick Faure 39.

Forthcoming Marriages
-"=====' Major A. D. K. Forbes, jr. of MrH. S. B. Jenkmsoo and Mr P. M. Robbuoa and

- Bothiemay and Miss C. J. KeigbUej Miss E. A. Sykes
i *2 > Froken R. Satane The engagement is announced The engagement is announced

ine engagement is announced between Howard, eldest son of hiViveen Peter Michael voungest
;. between Anthony Forbes. Scots Mr and Mrs Barry Jenkinson. of m 0f Mr and Mrs W. Robinson.

•J

Guards, eldest son of Lieutenant Chetton Grange, Bridgnorth, 0[ Durban, South Africa, and
- Colonel and Mrs Forbes of Shropshire, and Charlotte, eldest uizabelh Anne, daughter of Mrs
' Boiniemay. Son Roraflor. Puerto daughter of Major General and d. N. Spark and stepdaughter
i ;.-‘i

Andraitx, Mallorca, and Reidun Mrs Richard Keightlcy, of White 0f Mr D. N. Spark, of Great
i err

Satane
> Oggevatn, Norway. Kennels, Dorset and Government Avion, North Yorks.

v* Mr C. C. M- Shorland and f?
ou
le-

,

* M A Sandhurst,

Miss C- S. L. Thomas Camberley. burrey. Mr G. N. Ede and
--- The engagement is announced Mr J. W. Wokmiecki and ~-

* ’ 1
.

' ,l “
.0 between Chaffs, son of Colonel Miss C. G. H. Harris . l"e engagement is announced

«*ptj and Mrs. G. H. Shorland, of Bram-. The engagement is announced heb^ce11 son of Mr and
•£-A- shott Chase. Hmdbead, Surrey, between Jan, nnlv son of Mr and 0?-

rs
,

' j
Cauord, and

and Sarah, daughter oT Mr and Mrs W. Woloniecki. oF Bradford, N>cola, daughter of Mr and Mrs

^ Mrs F. G. Thomas, of Hambleton, Yorkshire, and Christiane, eldest ^ “• v* Bvrne* " Bedtenbam.
a near Blackpool, Lancashire. daughter of Mr and Mrs L. V. bent.

- £ Mr B. K. NicoB and Harris of Pendecn, Cornwall, Blr S. M. T. Peters and
.1 Miss S. M. Lawton Smith formerly of Biddulph. Staffs. Ms* l. D. Hawker
1 The engagement is announced Mr X & Edwards and .

The enBag««icnt is announced
* between Bruce, son of Lt-Col and Mhnc V Turner between Simon, son of Mr and
Z Mrs R, M. Nicoli, of Lower n,. Mrs D. T. Peters, of Leigh-on-Sea,
-» Bnckley, Sidbury. Devon, and
4 SaUj-, daughter of Lt-Col and Mrs
* M-i- , t Smith, Of Baker's Dozen, viranimiu, anu itdduc, koiuu — * —
i ^ Early Road, Witney, Oxfordshire, daughter or Mr and Mrs Ivor m, ^ c and

j fT. Mr R. A C Onlton and Tnrncr, of Wolvcrbamtpon. Miss J. Wedlake
Jf Miss J. D. Newton Mr P. B. Giithero and The engagement is announced

£ The engagement is announced Miss E. J. Fisher between Adrian, younger " son of
a between Richard, second son of The engagement is announced Air and Mrs D. H. Cave, of
* the late Mr H. C N. M. Oulton between Peter Etradlev, elder son Sevenoaks. Kent, and Julianne.
m »and of Mrs A. C. Onlton, of Cole- of Mr and Mis D. F. Giithero. and younger daughter of Mr D. H.
«- r more. Hampshire, and Joanna, Elizabeth Jane, onlv daughter oF Wedlake. of Muscat. Oman, and

vounger daughter of the late Dr Mr and Mrs B. S. Fisher, both of Mrs M. Wedlake. of Sevenoaks,
* -*• g- G. F. Newton and of Mrs R. E. Weston Favell, Northamptonshire. KenL

Newton, of Hcadmgton, Oxford.

sV ** *•
K. weddings dinners

The engagement is announced CapC G „ s. Lowslev-wnUami Lord Harris of High Croeo
*

and Miss L. J. Wesson Urd Harris of High Cross wi
The marriage took place on host and. speaker at a dinner

for members of the Durbar Club
held last night in trie Cbol-
mondetev Room at the House of

t S VMliiirii^’Nwbihnd ’ Royal Hussars (PW Oi. son oi Lords. The Chainaan of the Club.
- ^ iftottjogtop. AeiW Zealand.

Col and Mrs David Lowsley- Mr Narindar Saroop, presided.

, , lr.„xr Williams, or Chavenage. Tetbury, _ . . _ _LUNCHEON Glos and Miss Lacy Wesson, .
Lannderers’ Company

Tip- Ma fio-emment plder danghtcr of Mr and Mrs The Lord Mayor was repre-Hw Majesty's Lovernineni
Michei Wesson, of The Orchards, sented by Aid. Sir Edward

Bareness Young. Minister or Whitchurch, Hampshire. The Rev. Howard, who was aorompamed
David Warner officiated, assisted by Lady HowarcL at the ladies’

wealth Affairs, was host at a
j,v father Bede Bailey. OP, who banquet of the Launderers’ Cam-

luncheon 6iven
. gave the address. panv held last night at the Man-

'So?««r
M
!i
eS

the Thc bride, who was given away *',on House Aid and Sheriff: and

ca^adi bv !,er I**her. was attended by David Rowe-Haro also
High Ctoramisioner of Canada.

?arah Biddulph. Georgina attended. The Master Mr Jack

SERVICE LUNCHEON Richards, Lucy Taylor. WRHam fennel 1. presided assisted by the

... _.HeIl Barnett and Henry De Zoete. Deputr Ma«er\ Mr Stuart Laurie-

- 4
i, « Cant. Piers Lawson was best man *"d

t
Hie Senior Warden,

J Gen. Sir Dudlev Ward prided 3nd a guard of hooour WJi Mr Roy Le Poidevin The
I at the 40th annual, reunion of the formed by officers of tbe bride.

speakers were Sir Edward
i 4th British Division <19j945> &rooni-

5 reg[ment.
Howard. Ifie Master. Group Cap-

j Club held yesterday at the Con- A reception was held at the"
l
D
airi Chrmtopher Wyo Parry.

5 naught Rooms. Others present horae of the bride. and lhe hooeyw Ttnut YTtriem of the Dyere*

J -were: D,09n is heinff spent abroad. ®nd Mr B,chard L
\ . c«n- so- cirtw “'“2; _ Seaman.
i : sir vnita Wi... •»! Mr J- J- H- Marchanf and

a. wSi! Miss A J. Haycock Old Alnredian anb^ Royal Monmouthshire Royal
saT^a?

a,

T^e *<xA Tbe Chairman. Mr W. A
Engineers \ Militia

> ptri«k in
Rogers, prewded at the London

Princevs Margaret was present ftf/ dioner the Old Aluredian Qub
at a luncheon given by the *^e West MMbnds between Mr heW last night at the East India

officers of the Royal Monmouth- i Club. The guest of honour was
shire Roval Engineers (Militia) V-™*" V? ^rp ,R- "R- R- Wilson. Other
vesterdav at the Castle. Mon- b> ^hcr father. Col speakers were Mr M. J. A. Sug-

Mouth. Col E. D. Smeeden, joint i^ <?aei_Ha>C0Cih_? n<1 ^ To°y den. Col C M. J. Barnes and Mr
Honorary*- Colonel, presided.

_
Richardson was best man. j. \f. Batten, Headmaster, King’s
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sin

S PAUL JOHNSON call* for the bishops to stop

^e^^have^abMlotel^M preaching politics and concentrate on

Th
n
a?isft£y

r,

pre!lo^«
n
»n: the epidemic of sexual immorality

,
. .

stantly on matters which
,

__
are not really of immediate spoke out vehemently about be running at 700.000 a Tear

Mhh « pvr 'ifrv*. Charity appeoh ** *** Un*'
Trade £9-50 per BM-

AU^tdrtrtlternena are Sidrj^t to VAT

BtT wnrtifj- tb* Lord God In" your

!

,
Hearts: tod be ready always" to
Ji\e an answer to everv man that
asketh you r«aco4 of . the -hope
that is In yds WUb mealmnss an<L
fear. •• •. r ;l

’ "

.

- I Peter IQ, v. IS,

a. rr- .iu;—T.

ally silent on issues which doty to false such teenagers bronght ap in one-

, or certainly ought to be, topics. Yet neither has a word parent families. I do not have

meir particular province. to say. tbe-, British figures, bnt our ex-

During the past fortnight a it is the same story when KSiS? iehin2 Area's! is J
fearful communal tragedy has me episcopates oome to deal [JUSJ-Si* 1 itremorseiesslsr in all

!:

been enacted in the T^banon. ^ith. domestic matters. The essentials.
• •

At least aO.OOO Christians, most American Catholic
.
bishops This ^Semitic social evil preb-

of them
.
Maromte* in com- recently produced a lengthy and

; nfosHi-Rom
Jf-

som* Cr**% tendentious document on ecu- fSJt.brl- ev ;i we face

tion of Moslem ’and Druse Jfl^S&g^SS&^nd jtS fieSS? Srik^1SETS*
miirdered

« S uf Torei^otT Tb^cir-
tbilr been knocking about- the cam- cuinstances in which .they are

SfJZ&rUn
>

teL,^Siagi- pus
?
s^rrX“Cr^l,

?5ij
t conceived and grow up^Aich

whiS n manv SsIs tW bad ,

fr€AW on. anything^and make. it extremely unlikely

occupied fronf tlu^verv^JawiL
will

;
me rely remfopce existing that they will became useful

S cKSimfiv in^
political prejudices.-As an eser- members of society, and moreof Christianity in these parts. ds^ }n pastoraj guidance it is thin likely that flTey -win lead

They have been dispossessed worthless. ‘
t

fries of deprivation and misery,
not because of their race or Yet bishops, if they would with little education, .tenuous

Hisr,

5

,

j!S..
l

irJ
h
fw S1 only stick to their fundamental and vulnerable entplovment or

«raph because they are of .the a„d traditional role as custo- no mbs at-rail and a strong

? 4
0n

,
e
..

T?,?hl dians of morality, have an im- posstbibw that they wiD become
have thought that our bishops. ^rtant part t0 play ia reducing crimhvais or drug addicts or
so quick to react to untoward lT0Ilomjr hardshin In both the are the consequence of
events tn South Africa. Nicar- United States and Britidn, the defiance of moral Uws anl
agua or F.l Salvador, would biggest single cause of poverty contempt for the wotrtuhon of
have raised a cry of outrage isthe one-parent family. It is marriage. -

’

9P far more iraportant and perva- ^Now J«e. » ^Chnstians^ After alL if Cbns-
sivtf its effects 'than hnem- Ournies, and

tian bishops wiU not protest
pi0vmenL The Americans have fbe bishops in particnlar, ought

when pntttan ^communities found that children born to »o be exerting all their energies
are obliterated, who vrill? But, ppor single voung Women (open amd eloquence to hammer, home
so far as L know, pot .one- &n' teenagers) are character- Chnstxan teaching,, -winch -is
British bishop, Anglican or ^d by a high incidence of pbv- firectiy "fkvarit to tfiis. Drob-
Catholic, has uttered a syllable ^ aod meDtal trouble, drug »£• :^ avoidance
In support of these poor people, addiction, truancy and delin-

of centrirtity and

IT’S Tae WG ONB loc HBnktw M
IW. un ->ta -Wnw^-OiOT |- I

spring WOOD.
PACKWOOD PARK

r i tamM of

ok-

nirvSu .
—

BOOl^ ™WOO O0M*-^2Tlioa«-

ssn^n.» «2»ai
“

CAB. • PARK- IB •* “
(iutfeos M

bh&taitr '4antob. . i jm—
Nu.r**.(32leu- ID Ut-l DX HU..

ss. i^aromai nume or *rr, m cur areas, iney T . v__i '

iuster has been busying tend to act as a dissolvant on L d
£5H5?“’

himself about the affairs of the surrounding society, lower- L,°,*bop. wtam a

Ethiopia. Are his actions likely ing the qnality of the sdiools,
C
j7JL

^
<.

Foi2^a'

to make the lot or the Etfaopians raising the crime and drag di*nr>imXnr
anv better? I doubt it: but then rates, and creating mw. and S2S2®j? T5ta

Mr
to put it cnieHv, an interest larger, generations of one-

p*"« Ss^5l"d5dl!*5??tftte5
tiung for prominent riena fand The ode-parent famHy is a nearer home—the sins that liepop stars) rtus year. Archbishop kind of social disease and it is at the root of our problem ifRunde of Gaoterbury has been spreading fast In the United poverty—remain nncastigared.
in Australia, and has made an States, for instance, the Dubli- r see ftat one Catholic ar^h-
ass of himsetf by voicing opin- cations of. the National Center bishop. Warlock of Liverpool,
ions on the stnke position in for Health Statistics show that has Joined the new body set «ip
Queensland Hume on the food in the year 1965 some 155.000 to Iwing pressure on' the
problems of Ethopia and Runcie children of one-parent families Government to snood more on
on Australian strikes carry no reached their 13th birthday 7n reflating the economv. T wonder
weight whatever; no one cares 19«a the figure was 240,000. how long it is sine- His Grace
tuppence what either thinks of this year it will be nearlv preached • * sermon on the
these matters. If, however, they 400.000. By 1995 the rate will virtrieof chastity r
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In Memoriam •'

Lady Seott-Barrett

A memorial service for Ladv

between Geoffrey, second son of.

the late Mr and M.~s \V. A-

Mr T. E. B. Sanders
A memorial service tor Mr

Seott-Barrett -was heJd yeaterdav Beaunw°‘
at" St Colmnba’s Churrh of Scot- h^ .vejoenlay m
land. Pont "Street, S.W.l. The
Very- Rev. J. F. • McLuskey Cambridge, lhe Kev.

officiated. Prayers were led by *£.
S
i
>,er

’ «,
Pr^e

5.
Lor -Emerinu.

Mgr A N. GHbey and lhe Rev. ^cj^Y- W- HpthuO". Director
Charles Robertson, Minister of S* Th??lo«*'• ,

a"d
the Canongate. The Rev. Norman Thomas, Deaa of Corpus
W. Drummond,- Headmaster - of t(»k P*ri- The Ret Rev.

Loretto School. Edinburgh, gave Aennejh Riches gave me Me*
the address, and the lessons. an

^,
** ,e

f
s??s «« read

were read by Mr Nicholas Scott- th
.
e
. Mvjter of Corpus. CLnsu.

Barrett, Mr Simon 1 Scott-Barreit .
**• W. McGruxn^ and Mr

and Mr Alexander Seott-Barrett Adrian Sanders , laonl. Among
'“"*! Amoo* : Lfa<W0 presenl £? CSRSvSESsV mx ww»." ere - SiDdrr*. Mr MS Mn -AaSlrw S*n&>rt

. _ ,, _ - . - __ anO'Mi anil Mri MbIbu S*od«^* i'UMU
Li-On. Sir P«I«J Scoti-Bwxm «ud dJowtacrs-m-lRwi. Mr D. Donoalttn

Iba^andl. Ml* Nicbola* Sop -Barrett (brctber-lo-lavn, Mx R. Sudi.i. M-w
i daughter -la -Iaw I. Mr and Mn John Hum ..Lord Brave. Mr M. 9utderi.
Scon -Barren Ibrwhe r-ln-lan wad Uner- U-Col and the Ho*. Mn E. H. U
In-Uw I. Mr Timothy Scou-Burrett. Mr Aobcey-Fkt clirr. Mr wtd Mn J. Setvcva.
Ho«th Scott-Bexrm. Min Philippa SoMi- SvWta. Lai) ' CEtoeroa. - Mre M.' W.
tormi. Mh" Jalta Scon-Baxmt. Mr MeCrnn. ChracrOor E. Garth Moor*.
Tlmotlir Morrli. Mh» Cardin, Morn*. TtW. A. Caiaarttn rcpreMoliaa Cato-Mm I'rui.oc, Muirla.' Ma X. i. h-.daa Stem de.- Prof.- -C. It. Chcnci’.
Utvin*. Mi«a .N octal Barrett. Mn Aaijr Mr T. Latmoji, KldwaQa. Mr A. F.
SauDden, Mr and Mn Michael Ltadlej, PanbartM. and Wier friend*.
Ml*a Penelope cbop«. -

Latest Wills

J

CHURCH SERVICES
TOMORROW

4 TTrE FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER

Mr A. P. Baker sad
Mrs S. M. K. Haffner

The marriage took place in
Birmingham on Friday. May 10,

1985. between Mr Alan P. Baker.

College. Taunton.

SERVICE DINNERS
Middlesex Regiment

The annua] dinner of

S -* vi renust-TP.
MalCina. Rt- Rcr. ’ E. G. * Km*PP- Ball

anniversary Summer Parachute Regiment
V! rKEF*" Arctidevoa il«kt«« uj" G>; £jT„_i e„.„„Jl

eld
T»Jre«»

0n
T« The 40th annual dinner of the

% ft5S- fSgJ* T,flv l?® il, rad Forr^C Parachute Regiment Officers’ Din-

- “«t SSSe3
?? island

1

are *• mV£tv Aca^my,
6 -S0 s*fT“:'' SSLrf Saoffiiai^t- Lt-Gen. Sir Geoffrev

(O^nun c*THjrii'*E: s nc: it n,2”,|ll
he achool for Howlett. Colonel Commandant of

M-JTi aiSSS
fUrther

the RegimenL presided. Guests
(Stan/ord In A'- _ ,. HAVTTRFAS w«rp:

^nwarTKitr RJrtu*M». i<CAn^T//lV Vlw»t Lncrti-xtin,. Mtl-Coi. R. C.

AtAStrerS. iSTrairMM.^ s a A 5.15 .-t»rJf./.4 7/L/jV K-ohrl«-. Air Vlc-Minm.l M. G.
umh: 10. SO Momtno Rrm-rr: ii.— „r «

,

,

SIwmorB. Sr1». R. J. S. Corb,ft «od
j- 5. w. vouon: 6 Tb, .T"8 Marques' of Aileroury u-coi.

-

m: j. campb*n-iATn-THni.
Vk»r.

. „
will be entertaining members of

AI
HC

S
'i?^Hm R??^ii n^4: also Hawtrev* A'sodarion at a re- Royal Corps of Transport

«w. Rn« ^irupBoo loiOnxyvi. ceptinn at tbe Hou^e of Lords Members of the Institution of
ay^S?'.

J." s. on Thursday. Jane 6. Old Bovs, the Roval Corps of Transport
mb: a.M i*, Kmocu, c«£i* who have not received details of held their annual dinner last

gir. B«inE“
.

_n***_'5lrrsl- ..SO Hr.
, 1,;^ are requested to write lo .rirght in ttie RCT HO Me<s' Biiller

Hawtreys Barrarks. with their President.
ii CaiKn -John Oa.„; a.so s,n»~ ^ Headmaster.

MiJ.-Grn. Earl Calbcart. M*J.-G«n.
Lorn Mjcharl huilu Howard, Laoy
Ulxubetxi unimmoad. Adml Sir MM

‘•ff
8 >T2r- v— BROOK a: K. j.. Woodford, Nrr

iS.fdoT'iinSr- Gea. ^ Ggg»BbnAMMr^_..XK«r
Lao> HowaAi-iAib^n. Geu. Su Mickaci BRLSeTH. Mrs Valerie S-
and Lady bon. Maj.-Gea. sir uiooy Osmotnerly; North Yorks ... 31HJ37
and Lady Raebam. Maj.-Gen- sir DITTMAIC . MJs* .Esther.
Joon and Lady bwiaion. U-Gol Sir HavwarcEt Heath. • West
Simon Bland, fir knmrih Pi««oa. Lacy «,«,*,*" ^

-ton inis
Scotirr. Sir Joan and Lady Lambert.
I email. Slim Soala cwney. Mn ELLIS, a. G Luldford.
j. Kobincon. Pel* and loMaa Howomb. Surrev 220J95

^ r a n„u< r or GERVERS. Mr* Dorothy S_ -

J**

Ooroth v - -

tSSL^SinJ•Atfnca mm.
Mai. -Gen. C. J- Airy . M*»r Alan bead. Surrey 291,174
M,II«. lyommi V..qX'y, HODGSON. H_ Felixstowe,
L Bpc . Bkyunr . IffCClfflllllB ^nflnlk 9lf id
UnMeoam-Colonri Comnwitot tbe i’ {!{""" 2l7'*bl
S*dM Citarib. Mr and Ml* JPbO More- HOLMES. Jo.lC* kmg>-
crort. Mr* E. L. Tonkin, cimlmaa.

.
wood. Surrey 237,066

Bird In Bush nviiare CnuTT. Mrs HUNTER. ML«s Diana E. M,
Barbara S«rad-r. PresMem. Bdrcombe. East Sussex ... 245.602

KSS5. tSU KEENE. >Ir* Josephine M,
Bird. lb» Re*. Darid Priest: Mr* D*-s ..UlOrd. Essex 354J17
Heeps. Mr* P. afsher and Mr Derek KINGSTON, Mr* Vera £_
ivniiem*. rrprrv-nUnq tb* Nwionai Fariogdon. Oxfordshire ... 751.676'^Uop^r^* FeitowMiip. Xt r. C. X.EE. H. L. Graffham. West
nil - Arcmtnnot LAIHim, NW fc*«U «« — • F* nunrnm in r
Gommy and oilier friend*. Sweat, retired Governmenr

servant J7S.15!

* 4 A_1 ¥ * ST _ • M^jNZE. Mr* Lydia, Finsbury 369^97
Lt-Col J. L. Harvey PRIESTLEY. W. S- Sheffield,-. ...

A memorial sen ice for Lt-Col £™«" ch-rtered acrcun-
_

John Leslie HareejfwWdy«- REID.
terday in the Chapel of the Royal Merseyside 192,576
Hospital, Chelsea. Tbe Rev. A D. 5t. JOHN. Mrs Joan M..
Bartlett, Chaplain lo the- Royal Craddock, Devon 245^96
Hospital, Officiated. Lord SCORRER. Mis* Aiken M,
Maclean read tbe lessen. Among
1 |ia c/» nrf^Pn t

• lWP^ClOPa .- Dfplft*

.

uosc preseni were. menL Hm*e Office,. U50-63 JT4.0IS

Mr* Harror iwdbMi, Mr Jonathan SHEPLEY-SHEPLEY". Edna
Harvrr <*on'. Capi. and M.i Prxer M., Cbelsea 627,656
Hartay. Sir fcnd Mrs KoMrt H«r>»y . -

iron* and diasUm-MUuh Major ...
Tony and Lady Mary H*r»ry Ibo nrr
and uitr-iB-laMi. Lord and Lxdi Win- CHELTFNHAM RRTDGF
ram. Mr add Mrs Ross Umw-bn. Mr LnCLlCl'UIAm DKUA1E
and Mr* Oror** Lin*«u>s ibruibers- Principal results of tbe Cbelten-

tDd M«lgit-tl-|tt\b l, M/ RFXl Mn L Q_Tj r# AnPeee’Unb 1 .

Di\id H»r«cv. Mr nod ion R'dunl BnagC COOgress last WCde-
llamb ro. Mrs Caroline Relpon. Major end Were:

s>£oZ ^oISaSSTifwSS
0
aod^cioM-

Eax.W'Sa c-iaur.®*^SS-k stA— ^
Earl and C'MOinm It Aid**!*". Earl "•

Michael Fluilu Uaisr4.*Vl'MB. *wS UNIVERSITY NEWS
• **• Sl.in. v alrns V i.eno«rpi Cokj CAMBRIDGE.—Tea lalknvlDfi *Je£-

__k°ld , .‘.‘jlV:, HJ* rtova Aaia ben snsounerd: Piof E. 5.
AilrdlM, Laj'ii ‘Fqjfy, Lord '*•0 udv Pavkrr. V.D.. iiHmuI. i K r.F..liuouai, Lttdv Loqai CiMfi'f. tid\ T.M.C: ISr^h . ProfMyDr of PuuMrra.

IK™
a Jv UaiiBTsBy of Urndm. has bran reeled

f*®*- dS: b» Prufe»*o«*bla of rovhiauv •«
‘Ir-mSSu- Caasbridie L'nnarsllv 4xasa l f.-ctcb*r.

sir Humphrey PrideaM.. Mr CBui.-biQ rn!le«n E. D. Ca-r. Bead*-* - rrsj* B.>.. Beirut.
laUavurnt-

, Hardie. Lr Lol." air bHiob
Bland, Maj.-Gnt. nu- DMby' Kaibnr*. eiaewd lo

trs'nAi school, oxford HQ RAF Support Command ..
w*rr*n.

rr Mcsy afc«»rsTr-*.M K<Srei>
?
Ton : B* Old reunion WMcenfl

. Air Marshal S=r David
fd\ 1.3-5® .RfK «2'-30 w *« , 1iULia

T,w ?‘!l b* ReW at Rve St. Antonr Harcnurt-^mith. A OC-in-C. R AF
. .

Vicnr: h-flO R**-
I
’ bt Mtxrw- - -

‘ * 0.45 .R-"

torsi Enonnoa: 6-50 Rn. i ,
x ... hwiiuli wi mi'* nein a ameer ia«r r-srnt. Air

-Sr
t . ,, who retires after .fl -.ears r0mmorlr.rc* P. D. M. Moore and

c^«id. n.'i#" »*. m th<» School. All Did Girl* will D. M. Richa-H were gun*ts. Troup
r.'MBira**' n-^irnn iho. he welcome : fnr further deuiU Captain J. C Dnnn presided.— p r"”' 1 ^ri^T: ».*« rnn |ar* ^rkAfil

fr£^s-T»4E'FiFLn^ 8 hJT: S^iiool on^ June 29 50. .Supnnrt CnmiYian^, member 4;

JC-.JS?- S
c«aS^HSS7tw ,

i:V? T 3 -,Per.
,s,

|.
d'nner on the Satur- nf Brampton Park Offire-V Mr«

rtoml^ Ev^swon; 6-50 Rrr. »iKtw*i evening in honour of Mi»4 held a dinrer lart r : eht. Air
“ *' ‘ " J ' ------

e
V-

'JS- “0,acl the Sch°° 1 - • Yorkshire UniveritiesVius Cbikh. A. G>ndinind; B.ao ___ • AJr Squadron
roam. «*»»» mn: u.is TODA I S EVENTS Yorkshire l ;n|ver*itiev Air

__ w nw cHan'ain-. IH» IP- Qw**" 1* i “» r..»i n>n»r:\. Riww Kavad^nn held it's annual dinnerK raaPEL d UB»- GJfh 11 : Ou«vn*» Gnsrd boubi*. lad nieht in the Omree«’ Me?«.
-

s. rJt^ssLrr-si^-’Sir.. ?
af The «« ?

f
of _ jaeirnr ktero- hnflnur kr»*S A>r_ Mjr?h.’l S*r

moo*rah la JOT IB. E«*er l.rm. F !(«
’

l Li* niTlam: Sactad oto ,Honoran F*Uow-
IStSt.'rSl sir S,r AIIBaiT LrlU.hn« mm. u>d

s,r Krlc Arthur Petrir. El.rtrd
jfP. ..

warraa. ua nrrmwiw tan* a F^MuliM Is Ciaaa A (rent, 1
'0*u> “• October- Dr R. Mans. HutUMt Halls
Lao,. Charles Blount, rOMiiH J'ciriS4Bi-l.iilu.ri CUBimaadbiS Sw» !l>fiJJinT T'r«' ' rl ’uiui' b^PIAu-1

On
lit Ottwxr- AsuociaUoo and "Mrs
(««. Me R. M, K-.n<t**ld. utamis.
Laporl. iBBaiuln iHoJflin9"i A< «r>

S f: it\ SSirDf^rSra"^ r

lo Research LrliowMuBS: -D. .O'Loa-"
..... .

M.B.. Ol.B.. _ i Au-klaod.'.
LI . R.A.N.Z.L J*.. Lrom Id M,.ih ud

i?1

C
"

tl TBf
«"ii^ B^SS’ HC. n“

r.c^. Weiiiomoo Barrari»:
SlK5St"k-4« s?®1

. f>,,or «*' °r Gilbert. Dermre C.-in-C

»u B. H. Hiilin. Dr and Mrs ». c tron, ji aStV.
Fruh. Mr R. L UirkliiMHi. Mr end Juou • o. Elected to a rcllnniklp

A
- »»4er Tlire B aad .pwiniad a Let hnar

J- Watw-Munw. Dr I. 1 Bra-nlc>. |D La— lrom 1 uctobcr. P. F. Kuadik.
oth-r colhca^a-cn and members oi *;au: B.A.. iMssdsleoci, I L.B.. ISIdney
Mr A. B. Uroukrr. chairman aad Su«ti Colb-del. MfcM to Oi-i^as
Cbtar EaesalBe. Lx. el Oioop Plr. and Itsitlnv Scholarshisa: lor IBB-j-do:
Ml, BrouU-r. w<tA Mr K. C. S. Voeoe. M. M. BaBdara, B./k., il'an^nliy
Monainn* I>irector; Mr Kenneth Hack, or Ctvtoni. ' Plt.O..' ‘tSKiila PrsirsMi'
rrprrsramd the Chemical Industries of CrWlPhL.L'alitrtiU.Cl PeredsmAa.
AmociaiKM, Mr F. E, Saadell. Dlrec- Sri Lanka, lor ISM MiChdpfnia* Term
tor, r-sna-BtiM Iha Ahiwbi. NH^omI IBM: M. M.anoal. I.K.. clrra.1 led
tmtvttarlc Arid AaaorlBUon. Mr Joha u. ar TacMMaayi A4.br ' UnNar»lty at

Wales). Fh.D.. -H.'braw LBiw.tihl.
iuuUca

louas, rrvrUcsliBi PaoJa pic.

Primdlr.
of cnD|pmpo.B-> ^/ii«-r tv-incin-d Unirersire atn*<t wxc Sir

R-hxmoi.
no I9SS-

615. a .
_ . .

TOMORROW'S EVENTS
E

fl '*1 • Oh*tt
J*

,t,_ * n
0iV| ^jr-Rlrinlii, On^n 1* Ll>* OuarH mou«l'. Ror««

T J- ^ 11 IWI r UuRtit^. Omwh> Oni'T'l mwnla,
»- 12. 4.50. n.prrrw r. I* irk n«w. 11.^0^ **gS£SXi* 11 * ^-30. »«* "ill Air Fair.

- "^VreS«.
THS5« VM-ri: 11

Colin VTorrl*. 6-50 Re*. Ro-

J ... Jl^Trc-TT. r-riCT- \L it m t-1

1

41

»/V Re* !> R- '**" Tints*.

lO Wp
A
«p5v-£ f*T' rri- * rtj. R«td . II

umi * TV. Pflfl'M 1 ‘nbttle

.tVintni rriw., Rmrkinh*m
11 * 6.30 Her. Dr. R. T.

JL 4-r Tir,hs Rrt
j Rov Ma r«h?J|. Virc-Chancrilor.
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TEMPLE GROVE
Tn mirk (he-30th annh-ersarv

r»r Te.mnle Grove School'* move
from Bartbnurne lo Heron’s
Ghyll and al«o lh» 175: h anniver-
sarv of the original founding, a
reunion of Old Temple Rmiians

,, . , . . _
. .

will lake place on Satnrdav. Jnlv

fez .i’ffSIi Jr: 20. This Will he in addition ro ih-
l: Talk abmit hlslory of lb- \lu»um. U*1J31 reuniOU OH JULv 19 for
2.50; IV«rlime cnofcctv demonsirs IIon. nTGe slill at th«:r nuhlir
.5.50: Talk on cdripui-t* in Mu^ui.i, _
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a. schools Imitatinnv wiH be sent
Victor!* A Vb-rr viuwiin: Fil-»n out «hortlv. Pleare urite tn the

“ school confirminn your address
Tb«air*a. ft-n-T—a'xiB s» and mark envelope “ O T G.”

Mr Jerrmy Hardla. Cbairman, rep. ivuctu® Jim el Science,
rrachtura Ihe Nailoohl protldcat Issu- Iwheh lor the MIcBanmas Tar
ration, wtth Mr H. H. Kassman: edr "M the Lem Term I93S5 T. E.
Bertie Toner. *-hT- tRMdr. resreaem- g-A-, (Uarrrnity or Torootol. Fh.D..
las the Coofederation ot British In- Of Caemisur. L-Mier-
«mry. Mr S. G. Csmewui. revrcseaaao tToea«»o:_ toe • the L.m Term
dallaher Ltd. Mr Toe* Hill, reprwm-
lim Home Gove-.i. Ud. Mr.. Brian
MacDerm oir. Master. Ih* ' Sowyers*
Cor.iNU. Mr A. t. Haney. - retire-
Bcauns 'be Warden. Radio CoHave,
and aHo ibe Raoietan -eoen. Mr*
Loiaii martin. reprevaimn

.
Jtiu-i

E«4BT4 Sir, HoielM for Ojjktra, ibc
R« Oo.tald Rat rH, rrKntm!ii| M
rxBl'a. Kaiahtihridae. Mr _ Malealm
MeOa—n. nprrwnlw
the Corporarton of ihr Uharch

Canaletto

fails to

find buyer
By ALISON BECKETT
Arts Sales Correspondent

A** auction of 20
:

-Old

,• Master paintings which
Christie’s advertised as the

• finest group to ^>ear on
the market in the United.
States, for nearly 20 years
abd .valued at up to $15
milKon brought less than
S3 million in -their New
York saleroom. •

Only-seven- picture?' foanct
buyers acd a inaguificent
Canaletto formerly owned bv
I»rd 'Astor of TTever~showmg
the south front at Warwick
Castle which alone was expected
to fetch $3 million was unsold
at $1-9 million. f r

Like the rest.of the paintings
in the collection belonging to
Mr Fie, an American business-

man, it had been acquired by
him in the past few "years.

. The one major success of the
sale, however, was Jan van de
Capnelie’s “Visit of the-- Stall-

holder, Prince Frederick.
Hendrik to the Fleet 'of • the-

States General at Dordrecht in

1546" which established a re-

cord for the artist at $1-5 mil-
lion when it went to a private

American collector.

Prices do not include buyer’s
premium which is -JO per cent
in each ease.
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THE B8TTISH CLUB OF BAHRAIN,
- HBo u dic Mia- mtivoiui oi Lhe

. BrilaBb. Cbib of, BMW4 .tormoty U»
- GymMtuBh -Club. If - there are • Mf
lonuur

; . mmatuv .or - -ramLira . ot
r Winer mcoibvfi who ' iu>u Hoto-
-p.iBna.-or . IhX. club M -it : «*m iB

1S3IM . mrcuoo ihr »BQb bjm «(
- prepared to h>aa -thdA IO no for 8
-•amt. tax to that M.-cua-mmuMrOB
.rtWMtiDo -on the blaitorv of the dob,
rfu>e Mad taettr lo Uu B.- SimaaoB.
The British Clan ol BabruU. .PJJ. »n
S6401. Manama State ot Bahraox^r AU-
pbOMhnptn v>tH pp redned to ttn|

• ptmerr.

AHMV sn ASSOCIATION. The A G Mw J] . be held vo F'U, -June- -7th «
- io.so far*.- la- Hoorn ;*S*, Old Wer
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ANCESTRY TRACED
world-u hlr by npafi. ticnmlullri.

Write for FREE At)WCE to
- • -AtjUctcmcnly U4.

80-83. Kortrigute. Uunlarbarv. Freeport

_ CTl IBK-
Trirpfemc 031

1

463618.

WIMBLLUON -tlEuih'
prices OZ-539 *4*7.

mated. Top

W ISihLEUOA TICHETS required. —
0I-93S 1773. . . . r

fX WANTED. Larue wacdrobes.' real 0M
Victorian and Turn! a.*.—

i.Dl-S4b 7633 flay. 01-739 0*71 (Mb

ALL- WIMBLEDON TICKETS WANTED
+ OriftuuarrB.Ol -839:4534.

wmrBLEnoN- TICKE 1 s ,
Wan ixd. Tn

• 11* . lart—%vfc sa.canire i» better **>
price oHexed. 01-9*0 3077. .

LOCH "rannOch. ““nimbefe teartra
pine* vrra, 20 per cunt- ae«UW-
07317 ,62PM. .

Obituary

George Harold Coates.. At Sid-
ford, Devon, aged 75. Director.
Post Office. Northern- Ireland
19S7-72, joined, Post Office as
engineering inspector 38?S. CBE
1972. •••--

MRS. MacLEAN rritulrae^ pood xpraMt?
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TtN AUrKESTIC .
BbOlOO aMM

leaden nutI. Gorrimt' trtw8-*JJ*
• death ar Noremherg,, tn.1*. O*™-

offera.- Write T.A.6I6W. D*ur Trte-

rm. E.C.4.

KXKG EDWARD VII C4BxllnCt*i
*o5borm* Hoof-. bl« or -Wlrtit. ww»
mi «r the Hau»r ^ovtrnar Surawo
CMdu /IL *- McDonald • OB -SO*

• Jw 19SJ- PjHwi «od e.-pertegt*
yvtohlnu to «*«rtlrit* idawdo '
IO Cows, A Mr* McDonald pfcdy

.

•end dotufloas cfo The ywacd. Mr ,

. J. HtwL DiOMac Haue. EMt C«vta 1

GENTLEMAN. 44. ladepcadnK" nten
whim " lo oantaci lalent.ltopal
courier mict. slew hi* carrMe «al
occe«ionai or rethuar hirtgaiRdiilB unn
»perd and .discretion. RrnulBbli*
-argutfuilom 6rdr.—w rire." G.M 6162.
prtty TMpraph. B.t_4.
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CO»MlH LUXURY. HOTEL. -- Sbt»w-
adn*.. private brarh. . *ue>rrh. duleia*-

; Tri.: MSB zsas«i-

RUIMHAND. A week strap Ct25 mm
Loodcu — ViiUr or lei.:- Hotel
Moger. - 545 ' Rcmaheu f Rh. GmMuy-
Tel. : 01049 2642 22382.

THE UTMIKSTER GOLF CO.- LTD-
• WimJd "H4rrholdar*__, who did not
receive the- 1984 ACM - Notice aiblv
ft- CTOMW SeereUTT 4t UwntaK-t
H*B: Hall Lne. Upminster. Eater.
.ot their current addrrai.

Sdlyonx
well at'

Phillips

.

lb oiler items in brtJicolur^
sales fdephoneBdan Koetser

., ^ 01-629660 Ext 525
'

^Blenheim StNeiv Bo
.StLondon vVlYOAS

FILL A 8UIF tor RtLooU- TJerae Brio
w twemr 750 tone of food_w rtrto-

w- merit n> Ethiopia on ttm Battd Art
<Up and to lahr advantofle. of .tb*lr
offer of live ftrigtatMf'. ;tt»

1 £150.000 to pa-y toe the food. No

rsas-re-MSdronhxB- .. ... -
Ti»- L-U Wav AiabcMSoff.

CrJari Ro*d. rioofami.'
OPR- Tel. Cl-622 0466.

«**

r%e
*to

J0i&
men and «oM. Sh a 4ft -If ervMa.aad
blue and. a. rich red 1/Jwi from

-.163. am- «B exanMtr -ffoe -tarae

.
P'rrten e»nrt and nraner IP eveeHeot

WONDEnFUL WALKS. Swlto Atwuv
fhnern asd our cora/omble ,«um»
Bat ‘for - ST ta VMtor. From £75
W.w.. as extra*. CAobluia 81 ,2 eve*.

Happiness is, o .

.Ab&r?fieUauaa*aooe u>ioterfioOd -^itrpwpk

Raamw lonely«wJ&aaddertjr prop!; s a roaliyxnc

•AtterfelddnmAiyiT toPOtooMprartw idt,ud
MatyffBjtgyaacdMlfceeqBMfeB. .

Weairbelp. • '•
i

.

ThEABSEYPiaDSOClETT •

BqE UT. BHS2Dwfce*.lrte,ftxt«*B*i;
. . Jfcra£!461A&'M:fttienfiv4<U4& ,
\3Bm»eSLggabwrtiEinsrE3l?tOaS^W06/

'Riere are many such
friends vchoneed help
yvhertthev: aresick or
injured,lnePDSA
.gives free treatment
to animals whose

>vners canootafiord private veterinary fises.v * Remembering us in your -will would
help us continue this vital work.

Full detailsfromThe Li^ry Officer
Dispensary for

S& Animals OeptD"Ci1(W
,

"

PDSAHouse SbuSiStreet-

.

Dorking SURREY RH42LB

PERSONAL
FINE ISLAND UNITS. Beautiful I*-

rtiro uix’ * maA: to order hx.fie*
Porett. 0723 21361.

WIMBLEDON^BBKMUH aad^Utat
Urt.ru trainee. -Tel. 01-228 Oils.

.

Wit*. Lolra Valley, .at. .-hMov
. Anoer*. Sic. S bed*. . uvdHUMW K
-lora. EopUra •ooheo.'1 Marc* UurL
S Roa dn Vleox Boatt, 498O0L Lf
Boballr. Franca. Fbah* 010-55-41-
349603. t

PLAYING CABDB OF -THE WOR«
- .SWFFI7L COMPANY OF 114X018
Or PLAYING CARDS
collector: Tel. Leatberhoad <03721
574U8S.

BAILING, ealoy week .er' WttrU
•hoard a R.tai 58 or c*nrr an.
-craara arraoged ataRfm from The
.Sohti inert ox -Jdollaffd. 't«e
rxpr.Truerd yacfftamcB or ocamiRir

• dr • try opr suuwyoh— 19 AurAOf
for rale Rios Deoarrar* Pouu
C0ob6Z> 2967.,

MARBELLA PROMENADE apt. forIII Do* £40 P.o*. Rafailp 37902.

SUCOL -S-pleca . * diolM -*ol
Mb. Offer*. 01-S3S 7112-

LEGAL K0RCES :;
MoncE in bemev pvffliTBaggr

.
to 3.27 Of. tbe TniMM ACL 1923. UM07 eennw UriOff ctoUB-aOBBR orBy hilmvr la tbe -ryxetr PC oat of
tor Aocaaacd Pexaoax wbote aaunty
gddraaara axrt dcocnptuxa* Mat on
bciOw are berth* rpqpfred IP caod

Jan.to..*>riOas of hit

«d
M
’Mra“NrymV ?ord™'".S 1^ *' itaa' eobiae.

Midaae-I lYrtdrr. Mr* Alaaaalr Morrati,
Mr LUeitP Farmi. Mr and Mr* G.
Minn. Mr DAVt«f Dimm, Mr A- Cteu p», Qbfqyi. UrMMMo nir r-rm— - (<• _*
Mr H. wtutbrfid. Mr R. Rlnb». Mu oyn uhibjiioa m histon. ’ R*rhaH
* O.Bmnl«. Mf Da..d R« «n.|rb. rSmot. ConmorJ B ef SbrV

n.
ohn

,
SVrj
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0or
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^ ,l *7- j'4 '" 7i“id Scbool. Br—myood: lo as ooeff
L. Blend. VI— A. ,\-Llatou and Mi« acboieirtup la pNrelominl m- ore.
1. AlVinson, lopriber with raaby Other Tmrtbv MaerMT, Cora*©ner, Icrawily
coileofflt* aad fneada, of WIndiaHer COiKe*.

Dowu—ard. Mb

1986: K. J. 'C*Up. iA.. ’Pb.oT.
’* a yrtal'y ot Athrn*iTEpbor of Aattani-
Heo tor Tbaaaafr. Grre.«: -or the Easter
Term 79B3: M. HlrU. Ad.A.. I-fi.D..
UafyarallT or fer.isalenl. Prtrmor erf

Bible, Hrorew Lnh-rsiiT.vinse A Eli eted lo a Frlkna Coa-
nioovneup tor IB* Emm- Tar* ISS6:
R. -ilDi.es. B.a. ICeohi. of lv*KMHb(*t
**£” - -. . . ,

"

|

• person* eotfned ihamff iaMM iw»ii»
. The vuibhn • Home ca Prtrr of. (ba. calx to tbe . ction . aad taf
Carahridtte fkilouahtul Society .• t.n l vhldi ifc— has* uf

awarded to dr n. o. Go-Tux. of
j
siiutT. ^aisie hohe^jS bodde..

ciairchili Course, ipr Do roacnM \ tu.srin sinir Worceuvc. died _*Ot».
DraTop)her '1984. firllfllhn'JDl A. R.
Co:e* A Ttlte*. . NarUlff Hoitaf. W*r«-:
Wo i:rer|, Wnslwteti: .82 3UT,

...
brl‘W7 Slor- Aitamt 19*3 .j „ •

.Walker. JAM1.S AVLD. of Itaihrtt-
snua, .‘to. 34 Old Lapis,.-- Ssredcff,

. sod *8. . .Griffith* . Road... -LOadoo,
B.-W.19, «rd 23tn neerffitric !W2.

PartcfUlara to: Thppfas- Co,,
Ilia L-ppee RJrlonaad Road. . Loodra

-

•W1& 837, bafpr* ZSlh’ldb 1983.

STRIKEATSTROKE
" At least "J00JX30 people suffera Strokepachyearin the United Kingdom.
;lMffiouhMmlrH

l
ftMood ckxor sftianiiteiMfflaMdamages "

a part ofdiebrmoftsn reaulfing in partial paralyse, distortion
'

. rtthelaca; loss c# spesch; ffiMuhaics of vision and loss ofbalvice.

STROKEPiFtEVENnOM
rets risvpr todBaih' to take positiv* steps to avoid the risk of Strata.
Ptjonty-'artvwi1*»od prefiaure testecLThiare fedfwn a linkbetween

.-..beartdoeaso andStroke sc reduce die riste hare, too,"by not
Smoking andvrftchmg yourweigbt. Shoudd testsshow that your
Wood.chote^arol Is higft, watch yooTdiet.

STROKERECOVERY
.
Much can be done to help. The Chest,

. Heart SStrete Association provides:
;t.A natfonwida network of affiliatedState

clubs.

2. A"CriSA itolunteer Stroke Scheme toi 60
areas, to help thosawithspeech problams,

3. Pubfications, inwwyday language, to
gw^rtyald.tosutfeipre and their

-Ourorusadels not cmjy against Stminhut.
also againstAsthma, Chronic Bronchitis,

JAngii^&gjhyBBfroandCoroTOry
>Thrombosis, ffyotf, ora loved one.afto

suflering from any of^these atne3ses.

a yeatonfasearch and other vital work.

perilculaca to '^Urius Df bia cUa7̂
)
I mmr ' Cowrantenharxssyour gift.
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CAPTIVATING

in Crisp, Cool Cotton

ACCESS
or VISA

wdcoirts

m

Kot to bo canftsed Uith *tt

ordinary beach dress, but one for

going places and making aa,

impression! A simple, decant ucssn.

wiih the print of many colour* a EnV
vertical waw stnpes hwine ^
BLUE. nWHiOHE or RUBY RED
predominating l Jrxf rtoiVe plrtsrKm

MORE OR LESS LEUKAEMIA
• Mon patient care

•More WOK* taoonwd*

•Mora tanwarraw march
• More tape tan ever

• Monint&lof your help NOW

LEUKAEMIA.
'Researc^’Fji^<ri

C>r**t Ormon*, U»*d- l,L

WcfN SU 7<U-9!.^I» ff)d

> / ;•
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* rsr»;f‘.'Y

*
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h)t' *'
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Everyone in New
-York is talking

• about the new sim-

,
ptfeity of night-time
dressing. Glitter is out:
black velvet, bareness
and minimalism are in.

Master of Minimalism is

Zoran, the young Yugo-
slav architect turned fash-
ion designer, whose clothes
have been sold successfully
in Loudon for some years
by Browns. Visit his Green-
wich' Village loft, where
he lives and works on two
enormous and totally white
open-plan floors and you
are asked to remove your
shoes before trespassing
•on to the pristine plastic

floor, where even his batb-

tirae shower hangs like a

Hght'buJb from the ceiling,

free and unfettered by
rail or. curtain.

His evening -look is the

simpiest, yat most luxur-

ious of all.. Cabled cash-

mere sweaters,, long
- and

lean, are pulled low over
totally sheer chiffon skirts,

some multi-pleated, others
. simply side - knotted

sarongs. The long line of

the sweaters ensures that

the ultra-sheer skirts are

totally decent.

The sarong
thetne. is'

L contin- -
~~

.. tied in soft black

s i 1 k ; v ft 1 v e t.

Colours are all

basits? • -black,

white, grey and
navy, and such
are the high rates

of •New York
in o d el girls

; i%

*

(around $355 jin. .

'

' fiour !.
that you

n

%. % \

•

designers like - - -.

•(foran"are- forced
'fijfc-j

'to
• show

:

their £'£«•

'clothes inform- yy-
ally, using friends rv*\”.

instead of pro-
igsjffi

fessionals.. km|
Norma Kamali

is. the -designer

whose tinge
gj

shoulder pads are EsSy -

so. much an im- r %'y
>5ortant part of

-'b'er look that she KaB§
|

* Kas-just produced './Syp
:

l S - joke video. H
t

round • them. BEap
his flickers away •

-gg||f
t.4 hones a 'day ifi gfej
he .window of fcp.TVj

ier -sparse grey
oncrete .

shop • JB3i>.

ust
’ off Fifth -

\venue. • ;• ™

.

What Ksunali 51iicV
'

decrees is .
not

. bfack ;

anly quickly on

sale in London
(these " days at Browns,

who have a whole shop

for her, but also now-
at Harvey Nichols. It is an

enormous influence on. our

own young manufacturers

who are quick off" the mark
to interpret her particular

brand of; sporty glamour
at.knockdown prices.

Remember duvet coats,

arid more recently, sweat-

shirt dresses? Both these

are trends that stemmed

[from Kamali.
*

For next autumn Kamali

likes animal prints and has

sensational great coats in

pyety . sort of fake skin

from tiger to zebra, Persian

lalto leopard. All are. a

lightweight silky nux of

visepse with cotton-' Then

for good. measure~she
adds

' Gofcick bats, and

muff bags in a contrasting

‘Me fur. If y°« cannot

aflSVd the total look, the

Accessories alone court add

new zest to simple outfits-

AS EVENING

• Seen against the New York
skyline (left above) . Norma
Kanriali's fpke fur coat in bold

black and white zebra stripes with
scarf and hat of fake Persian iamb.
Right .above:, down by The river-'

side. Zoran’s interpretation of the
‘ newest simple night-time dressing:

a long, cabled cashmere pullover

is teamed with.side-knotted sarong
^

of silk chiffon.

Pictures by
KENNETH-
MASON

A CONSUMER'S GUIDE
TO AIR TRAVEL

by Fruk Birrtu

A* dilablp tltrtnmn IrjOJnq Nvikthf^#.
thr I'lrnlwh fcli-KVIur 41 IW I >r»*
<•!.. pner ts *»j ui hi pa* im;
tv«i. o\r.. Dtih Trhr >p*. 1 33
Uni HI. LamlM LC4 tplUft Ulan v*n»

l*\

OFFER-
. choose from three lovely fabrics

DOG-TOOTH CHECK, LINEN-1,00K or PLAIN SUITING

FROM 9>
ONLY fcO'*

By ANN CHUBB
Her dresses, too, have

animal prints,, and are
short and shapely in silky
rayon with ultra-long
tops.;-;

While the ..big-name
.

American- designers like

Oscar, de la Renta -and
Mary McFadddn are well- -.

known for their beautiful
luxury clothes with price-

tags ;

to match, the new
•mood of American fashion
is towards the young
sophisticated-: sportswear'
look of designers such as

Norma -Kamalu.,
One up-and-coming label

• to ' waten is .Gene Ewing
' qf ; Bis; whose olothes. the

- models love to wear. At
• her shpw last 1 week, the*

„ .modeis stmtted along the

.

"catwalk in her huge over-
4 sized jackets and tight
leggings, ' psyehedelic&lly

r patterned and .inventively .

accessorised Real show-off-

clothes these, that -extro-

verts wili love!

.

•. explains .her wonderful ' for herself but for her
- sense, of colour and happy granddaughter.

F

Y.?V‘P?r!: The- Bis line is rare in

: SSSif
;
top Jiew .XOW stores. v hnsbana B^rt weave, print,

.The. young look of her ’ and finish their fabrics

•clothes is .deceptive- When
1

as' weU- as produce the

I asked. -who She had in clothes, so the end T&ult
.- .mind- when designing she • is 'truly exclusive. Tills

. said thatiDiane Keaton-' is < newKt collection .includes

. a great fan but also spoke an angora yarn from
warmly of a. client in France coloured to their

... Arizona, .size’ 18 in' 'fact, , .
specification, - knitted in

.

' who .spsads- a fortune
k
on America and printed

the Bis
.
dashes, not only . with, one of Gene’s exclu-

' .Genp'
Angeles,

works . in 'JLos'

which, perhaps

sive designs:
"

By night, shiny fabrics
like panne velvet and
washable satin are all-im-

portant.
. .

Her accessories include
huge silver heart earrings
and necklaces, giant watch
armbands and sunglasses
with attached yells.

•Gene Ewing looks on
London as a prime show-
case. Like Kamali, she is

one of-the most reasonably
priced American designers
and is sold in London by
Harvey Nichols.

Bill Blass, one of the
grandest of the old-school
New York designers, sim-
plifies- his still rich evening
dressing' with sporty
shapes such as blousqns in
rich fabrics iike silk

brocade with diamante,
buttons worn over simple
slip dresses of black.

Each skirt k tromaculaiety laikxed •

in a seTm'-sfTaigfrt styleaid cut

with enough room to walk in or - [f
.

sit comfortably. About 27* long >*7
aid with our stretdi waistband f ’jS

for comfort.Made from 100%
Pdycrier, axnpletely home-washable.

The PLAIN SUITING (style 758)
Always looks fashionableand elegant,

Choose from:- Donkey Brown, Stone,
Navy,Smoke Blue, Silver Grey orBl^ck.

The DOG-TOOTH CHECK (style 762)
A dassically designed very tiny

'check, hi Navy/Wnite, Browa'WMe,
Btxdc/Wbite or Bottle GreenAVhifce.

TheUNEN4JOOK (styfe 766)
is thecolourof Ivoryand has
5.% Pure Irish flax sfubs

knitted into it. Ideal for

summer days & nights.
,

Hips 34^638 ^6.95
Hips 40^2 £7.65
trips 44,46 £835
Kips 48,50 £8.95

TO ORUCRfr- Ptease print name and
address and lo speed up delivery u-

vour postcode. Send remittance plus

75p f*wskin posypkr. Stale sier,

style 758. 762 antVor ,6b, colour and
alternative colour where possible.

mmL
....

WehavTi
ihopLiour
Totirnfurrr

t dliito-. j Ordcnikspatdisd

within7days

BE.I .U

:;v

Diana Martin Ud. (Dept UTS),

678-662 High Road. Tottenham,

London N17QAZ.Tel 01-808 5473

ifc-'-fe-
rr.h^. -I

4'-*^- Sri:Sri*

r.

'

• It: is animal prints . too for Norma KamaJi’s

'new short and curvy two-piece dresses ’ in

jiikv ravon accessorised with old-fashioned

black leather grariny.boori. .

9 The masts of the old dipper Pekin* mingle with the skvserapers

of Wall Street down at the- £ub<*n Market. Pictured here is Gene
Ewing's oversized, jacket outfit in angora and cotton knit patterned in

. orange,' burgundy, .pink and. green .wjthr matching leggings.
.

LAUREN’S HORSY SET
THE. sponsors of. the. -Metropolitan':.

’

'Musamn'i current " Man anri rfia •

Hone ” exhibition are Polo / Ralph

Lauran. And the designer h the first to'

admit that this, with its array of riding

costume through the ages, b Hi*- in-

spiration*- foe -his 'autumn collection

shown in New- York.

A pore mix of Quotri Hunt .and Rotten--

Row this,- with hunting pir.-j jackett and
redritgotes, reel tweed hacking Jackets and

jodhpun galore. Shuts have stocks and
'

pirn,- Hats are hunting bowler* whilp
.

' waistcoat* of 'tapestry or
.
brocade,, com-

.
.

plate -uritV fob chains, add a foppish

<f»ndjr air, .all ’ very English indeed,' but

pot ' together with Lauren's Inimitable

V

jwrse- of. style.
' “ England has always been a nuior.

' source of inipiretbn for me," Lauren
told me backstage, after his. show.* “I
love the tradition, the way of. 'fife and

'

the way . that .eldnesa. » ff-fmpoitanf.”'

This nkally h what the Lauren collcc-
.

Gold knit- smoking Jacket with
dressing-gown cord, worn wKh •

black velvet -trousers, pictured on
'

Seventh Avenue.

-tion-ii all about: full of Ideas' on .how
ta.-re(ugg|p'your own .wardrobe.

- So dig out year eld hacking jacket

. and add a violet waistcoat perhaps, or a
.fine lace jabot.' Or put it together with

' .a .long wrap skirt of tartan maybe,
instead of tha more expected jodhpurs.

Lauren's jodhpurs, are the most flat-

tering I’ve seen and are- in wonderfully
soft fabrics ;iike silk, velvet or. fmest-

fuede. Eremin cavalry twill they are cut
flatteringly dose -to Hie hips.-

For ‘everting."burgundy velvet jielcefc

are teamed..with matching jodhpun. And -

"when there are* skirts,' .they -are uaxi-
length and ween with fittie laced-up
granny hoots in black.

His big tharna, u ever, h'thc nixing
"

of luxury -fabrics casually. Bke cashmere
7 and leather, Creir with tweed.

Hh- knits are stunning, derieus gold.

. 'smoking jackets or cabled sweeten from
Italy are as .soft, and 'supple as silk and
.worn with soft . itlm black jodhpur
trousers.

’

- Also important: 'his-.' tapestry, theme
fhown'both as tapestry waistcoats or- as

VandkniH. The Matter are liand knitted

all ovar England by hom^ knitters.

0*m&Cm,

1ffiOUTANDTAKEA fl?
| LEISURE BREAKORHOLIDAY

'

_ Our fritndbj staffof nearly 200 Trusthouse Forte Hotels [UStfe
I fhroughour Britainare looiffh^to take care ofyou.

H Sfaytorjustlwo nights. or qs long as you like.Leisure Breaks
" ana Hotidayssforf from jusf£21.50 per person pernighh

1 Don'tjusif dream ; send for your Leisure Breaks and Holidays
“ colour brochure now. and see u/hatyou're missing.

| NAME ]
.

'

g APPUESS

" '

1 :

— —
- f

'

**
-Postcode. ®‘nK

i/i

SffilPWtS CKWMTD 7MF HOTEL! LTD

24-30 STfe&Slj flVLESBORY BUDS HP202NU7

Or telephone -for '/our brochure on® 01-567 3+41-

lb/or/lists

Trusthoose torts Hotels
Leisure Breaks and Holidays

Your test choice in Britcin

Ac*
1
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Tnc Hoed Comlno be thk dream
bland all to toielf. turnwofei by
die cleanest waters ip the Med. Fbc
more on Malta, Goco. and Coroino

'

cail ocr hodirie 01-839 6022.

QMedoionHoidays
Vfoknowmore aboutMara.

HOLY BLOOD
& HOLY GRAIL

Explore the myMcry of RENNFC-IE-
CHATEVU the KNIGHTS TEMPLAR
and medieval LANGUEDOC with
author and *’ Chronicle " presenterHENRY LINCOLN. One week
in via 'lee tour* from Mat iq October.
6 departures on It.

TEMPLAR TOURS.
CovaJ House.

Chapel Lane. Forest Raw.
B. SuMti RH1B SBU. 034 2B2-4M6

Exciting-action-packed
holidays in Summer

7-74 yrs activities Include canoeing,
riding, computers, swimming, renrus.
archery. Sport, painting, pottery,
rollerskating, discos, films, barbe-
cues, eto.. from ESO plus 'VAT.

Details: G.H.H. (Dept DTj
Cri trie ton House. Grittleton,

Chippenham. Wilts.

Tel: (02491 782434/567

WEST COUNTRY

COTSWOLD COTTAGE
to lerrelT village near Bruud'-ay. Vtry
comfortnble. colour t.v.. disbmcJier-
Eoctased garden- Sleeps 4/5 Iren LI 85
P »v. 0586-73444'. •

BOimsrDE Bshermen's
cetls. Superb views. All dates. <080451

July. Sept.
II M
tflgmtaiaj

FINLAND FOR SUMMER
Finest chalets, farms it hotrW by Labes.
Self-drive toe. sea cruise around 4245.

FINNCHALET
Tel- 016-481 222.

30 Drututtumd si.. MutlUU. Perthshire.

Travel

I
F A VISIT to Canada
has long figured on
your travel list,

delay no longer. For
1985 marks the centen
nial of the National
Parks system, and a
wealth of commemor-
ative events is planned.

Tied to the origins of
the Transcontinental
Kail-road, Banff is where
it all began. In 1885 two
railway workers exploring
the area around Sulphur
Mountain found two
natural hot springs, one in
a cave, the other in a
natural basin. They be
came known as Cave and
Basin Hot Springs.

Two years later, the
government decreed that
an area surroundin'? the
springs “be set apart as
a public park an
ure ground for the bene
fit. advantage and enjoy
raent of the people of
Canada.” It was the
nucleus of Banff National
Park, first in the network
of 29 National Parks and
over 60 National Historic
Parks.

As the railroad forged
its way westward through
the mountains to the sea
more spectacular parks
were established : Yoho,
Glacier and Mount Revel-
stoke. Later, the Trans-
Canada Highway was built,

closely following the rail

way tracks, past an awe-
inspiring panorama of
mountains, glaciers and
waterfalls.

These and other Canad
ian parks offer a variety of

recreational activities

ranging from
fishing and
boating to m
hiking and ttnd| m
ski-ieg. Along Ell I
t h e Trans-
Canada High- n
way, camp- ' wogriisfe
grounds are WHI
open from
mid-May to
mid - October,
charging be-

tween £5 and
£6 for a
pitch. Hotels, motels, and
lodges within some of the
parks charge from about
£40 a night double, offer-
ing an alternative to

non - campers. Average
entrance fee to the
National Parks is £2 for
a four-day pass.

Driving along the Trans-
Canada Highway through
Glacier National Park you
will see the famed Kogers
Pass, where the Canadian
Pacific first crossed the
Selkirk Range. Killer

avalanches, steep grades
and exorbitant costs fin-

ally caused that section of

line to be abandoned in

rt:\-
• ••

En the wilds of Canada
where parking is a pleasure

!TH the dollar/pound ratio

wosawing up ami down as
it has been dacig.it can same-
times make sense to pay in

cash rather than use. a credit

card. _
When Mr Quentin . Cox of

Portsunutb flew People Express
recently, he .was quoted a

through fare of £157' from
Gatvrfck ta Norfolk, Virginia.

Had he paid aboard the aircraft

in sterling notes or by cheque,
he would have paid just that

—

because it represented the ster-

• BY VIOLA SOMME R. ;

favour oF the five-mile long
Connaught Tunnel.

In Yoho you will see
the railroad town of Field,

Mt Stephen with its hang-
ing glacier, and Cathedral
Mountain, through the
base of which a spiral tun-

nel climbs to join another
at Mt Ogden. .

Perhaps you will see a
Mack bear, elk and other
wildlife, long-time inhabi-

tants of these vast lands.

But there are other

attractions which- you
should not fail to see. One
is the Great Divide in Yoho

National Park, some twn
miles east of the Trans-
Canada Highway on High-
way 1A.

At this watershed, a
small stream ' splits into
two, one branch flowing
west to the Pacific, the
other east to Hudson B3y.
Then there is beautiful
Lake Louise, some 25 miles
north west of Banff, and
the Icefields Parkway, a
breathtaking mountain
road which links Banff and
Jasper National Parks.

By late spring the wel-

come mat will be out
Throughout • the parks

system seasonal events will

be augmented by comme-
morative festivities such as
military band concerts,
parades, street dances and
races. In Kootenay Nat-
ional Park, to the south
west of Banff, rededication
of the Banff to Winder-
mere Highway at the end
of

.
Juae will Feature a vin-

tage car motorcade.
.

Queen of the centennial,
Banff is sprucing up with
fresh paint, banners and
flags in preparation, for
the major birthday event!
an August visit -by...the
Duke of Edinburgh; The

Cave and - Basin Hot
Springs, where it all start-

ed, have been refurbished

with a fine pool, teahouse
and informative exhibits.

A ' two-wesk
.
fly-drive

package in June from
Albany Travel costs from
£470 per person for two,
including flights tn Calgary
and 3,000 free kilometres.
With Caravan Abroad, two
weeks hire of a . motor-
camper, including 2.S00
free" kilometres, • equip-

ment, a Erst night’s hotel

stay and return flights, is

from £598 a piece for a
Couple. •

tins equivalent of th* (
American

airline's dollar fare antba time

la the interim, b

dollar had strengthened mas-
lively in relation to the nund
and . when Mr Cox proffered

his Visa card in payment ol his

fare, ..the dollar fare Was

entered on the bill, as is norfeal

far an American company- w
the prevailing rate of exchan to,

.
whan the Visa bHT was ad-
verted, the sterling total cam
to nearly £40 more. \

9 Despite the still -horribli

doHar/pound ' imbalance, tha

US is still a top hwourittf

non-European ' destination for

Britons.
- 'Transatlantic carriers are

making • strenuous- efforts to

produce package deals that

won't break the bank particu-

. larly outside the high season,

the latest to'hit my desk being

Cunard's autumn ...‘‘Dollar

Pounder ” programme.

’This combines a one-way
voyage on their flagship, QE II

(ail meals - taduded, ' of foots*',

as well as the plethora of on-

b-srd activities|, with three

n:?fch in a New York, hotel

(ncais excluded) and* British

Airways flight the other way.
Prises far eixfrt days are from
£595 plus about £40 in. port
and airport taxes.

Elisabeth

deSiroumiilo

:H'0Un/^S-W^ Seeing how the other Ssaif lb®§, in irazil
OVERSEAS TRAVEL

ROUND THL WORLD from £769.
Aasualla mi from £459. Nrw Zraland
rta from £679. Up to 30% reduc-
tion on flr»t cIbm irncel. Lon-ban
FrvncUco — Sydney — Perih-—s an—
Lao. from £796 with BA'Qoiloi.
More d*toiL« from Dept DT Trans-
continental Travel Co.. 62. Traielqer
Rq.. London. VV.C.2. Tel. 01-930
4751 124 turn.

ROYAN, S.W. FRVNCE- Apt., alp*. 5.
avail. Tar wmov, £150-1200 p.w. '

Ol -677 65*7.
|

TENERIFE. lui marine flat. ElOO i

p.w. nnril Ans. 01-4D2 B667.

SELF-CATERING

BUCKS l COTSWOLDS. Pneahl farm.
Estate, private fi-blnp. hie farnihs* A
bonnalow* for 9|C. Nr Coian^-olda.
Oxford * London. 029673 256.

COTSWOLDS. Coovd. rtabln. Sp-idoos
C.B. let floor flat. «lpa. 2/4. Uore-
trm-ln-Marvh.—0608 50846.

NORFOLK. £cc1cs-od-5m. Luenry bon-
oolowv, own Srtxmdl. 50 yards sandv
beech. Broch. : Tel.: (05091 214050.

_ .
YORKSHIRE DALES Nalhmal

Park. 2 lovely mom cot'aan ip
HerrlM country. Forty mod. dpi4*7. Tel. Richmond 0748 84398.

TWIST Eeepxmmc * BextKH. Spectmn
l*t floor eparemmu adj. farm bM.
wP*. 4/6. Col. TV. aoma vacaxdee.
0434 893386. I

hotels

I aa***rac -DEDFORT)
\ --HOTEL— :

t SIDMOUTH
1 DEVON

SPECIALISTS IN BUDGET BREAKS, MAY-OCTOBER
. Thkwa8«t4ftfiafiedIantilyninHotpllaln«1iJiwivjIedposnion. npl«ontrese»4roni -onVaww
i minutes' walk from the town centre on law! ground. AB 41 bedrooms, many m-suita. have nemaking
3 colour TV, radio & intercom. Lift W *8 floors.

3 nights FROM £60 PER PERSON
Orfutar. a&B. s*r.TC(> + VAT inc.

Rfrig or write forbrochure 0395S 3047

-enVafitw

SELF-CATERING
WESSEX HIDEAWAYS. Soperb JJrchl-

teci deslene* Nord.c lodsei to beenn-
hil rural icillitq* la Dorset A Somerset,
ideal tor a femlli boUdar- Shof1

Breaks a rati. For full d-l». Of these
end other corteges. Tel. 0722 24868.

YORK. Central S/C holiday «PPN
Outlet street parking. From £70 pw.
Tel. 065 382 59B.

LANCASTER CANAL. 43 miles rtf lock-
free, soperb cruising. — Adwslwr
Cruisers, Preston. 0772 690232.

~ ACTIVITY HOLIDAYS

DAT CAMPS tor OBaceomteanled klda
Mrth coscta Pickup near yon! Tel.
0480 56123 t24 bin.l lor brochure.

DEVON farm trot Ida v». 4 poeten. col.
T\ * (idea, home baking, culinary
delights, riding. Children welcomr.
£100 p.t». tod. Tel. Cbtttlehamhob
238 (or further dcbilb.

INTERESTING HOLIDAYS. Diilerent
themes. Dally excorsiDas. Heart ol
England ICo tsm olds. Antall groups.
DTTH. 31 Victoria Rd. Bromsgrore
BL1 ODW. 0327 TS777.

LEARN A LANGUAGE toe enjoyable
vray. a svide sarlery of innpuage
cou rse# erallable in Europe. Sol table
tor school children and atudeoU,
business people and acfuil* wishlpg to
leant langnage tor pleasure. Write
nr Telephone staling country of
choice. Rdulr or jenfor. C-E.9.A.
I DTj. is. Colbonme Rd. Bon.
Bnsaec R.N3 1TA. 0273 727697.

MEUDONHOTEL
Sub-tropical gardens, private
beach, superb cuisine and
attentive struct complete the
picture of luxurious living.

Write or telephone
NOW lor brochure

---TORQUAY
SPECIAL BARGAIN BREAKS
JUANOfl HOUSE HOTEL

SEAWAY LANE 10503 i 605164
' re*-makers, col. tv aK

SIOMOUTH, DEVON

THE BELMONT HOTEL
dlototno th" cricket flcld with
nunaUrent rw«n. 30 Mramn. all
with bathroom, colour ulesMon.
Adnnuic ear parking. From 1st May-
sist October B31-B34 per day
Inc1u«Ise. (or a *rn* of mom than
2 days. Hair board available.

Telephone: 03886 MSB
AA and RAC Three Star

FAIRLIGHT
Sou Hi Coast—London 60 toflae

mm w i

r LEAVE Bristol bus station

far Heathrow en route far

Rio de Janeiro is an experience.
To live for a month as a
Brazilian is to enter a different

world.

The
a

middle-class Carioca
(Rio citizen) hat e much
higher standard of comfort,
though not culture, than ours.

He also has a delicious sunny
climate with a cool breeze
from March to October. No
need for air-conditioning in

the Rio residential district

where we stayed with our son.
overlooking from his long
verandah one of the most
panoramic views in Rio.

John, now working for an
oil company in Rio, bad just

finrshed furnishing his £13,000
(freehold) flat. These brand-
new .appartemen tos have three
bedrooms, lounge, two bath-
rooms, fitted kitchen and
washroom, with fitted carpet
or floor tiles throughout. Lift,

marble stain, concierge, and
garage under the flats are
standard. All detached houses
have at least two guard dogs,
on constant patrol.

I was advised not to wear
jewellery in Rio, or to look
at ail prosperous, to avoid
being a candidate far one of
the frequent, carefully-organ-
ised, lightning raids.

.

Banks have armed guards,
as do stores and supermarkets—the superme rcadcs. similar
to otira. but much cheaper.

There- are no flower beds

—

too hot, and plants would be

stolen overnight. No libraries,

no (annderertes. but Rio. does
have an air-conditioned, under-
ground metro.

Children go to morning or

afternoon school—not both.
Dustmen (pay, £30 per month)
in their well-cut Caiifoniiiin-

type playsuiti, call every day;
as does the postman m his

yellow musical comedy outfit,

hat to
_

match. No fresh' milk
is delivered, but the early

morning fresh rolls vendor
comes on hb bicycle. Out-of-
works. from the favellas
(shanty towns) collect any-
thing useable from the dust-
bins.

The average Brazilian is

friendly and hospitable—'-* You
are Inglesa f " Strangers often
pat you on the back for -being
English, or clasp your hand.

Rio has skyscrapers like

New York, slums of shacks
with no electricity, no doors
or glasa in windows; chic shops,
good restaurants. A good' lunch
for four, fillet steak and all

the trimmings, cost me under
£J2 with drinks. The wait-
ers serve fresh fy - grilled

s

came (meat) on skewers,
cut off pieces to keep your,
plate filled, and move on.
Labour is cheap — -so are

'

food and goods, by our stan-
dards, - -

The women of Rio, for
obvious reasons, don't w"cr .

anything on the street but
jeans, shorts, the occasional
trouser suit, and T-shirts.
Sixty per cent, of the popu-

lation' are said , to be trader 21,
30 per cent, of them cannot
read or write.

A new resort for Cariocas
and British residents is Euxics.
not yet on the map. it n 90
miles from Rio, with the best
beach in Brazil: privacy, sugary
sand and few people.

A goal for sightseen is

Petropolia—a beautiful city

high up .in the .'mountains,
two hours' car ride from Rio.

Here the Brazilian Royal Fam-
ily, the Emperor Dam Pedro
ll_ and

.
his attractive wife,,

friend of Queen Victoria, lived
in the hot months, .it n much
as it was when,.they were
requested to " leave Brazil in

(888, mostly due to their un-
popularity for freerag slaves;

The sentimental Brasilians
later brought their bodies back
for burial-,, and . 1 .

noticed :thcir

.

larger-than-life.
.
portraits " in

'

several restaurants. .' Their
descendant, the. Prince of
Orleans and Braganca, still liras
in Petiopolii.

Another historic village, 100

miles from Rio. is P>rotf,;a
main port of call 100 yejrs

ago for slave traders. Its m^in
streets, forbidden to cars, .fra
roughly hand-paved by 'slaves.

Maintained by the Covenimeht,
and restored exactly as it w s,

its scenery is fantastic— in

artist’s paradise. Sketching
from the steps of the pousa la

(hotel), so many childr n
crowded round that I start d
to draw them. And they poi, d

perfectly.

Some are the proud descet -

dants of . the statuesque ar !

handsome Ashanti Africa i

slaves—all are outstanding^
,

aristocratically, good leaking.

Getting there: Dellsta

Travel of Pinner, Middlesex
does basic Rio - package:
(flights, hotel and breakfast)
for under £600 for * week M
certain months.

Marjorie

Wilding

-— .
-

- .
' » viviit :.

Taomiinajs known aD over tfis world- far its beautiful scenery1

"''
--

Superb
1

beaches, historic sites sriri interesting excursions to
Mount .Etna, Messma and the Aeofian Islands. •.

>

The l/ATA Group, otter exceUenl'accommodsbon in ail price
ranges, also restaurants, bars, night clubs and beech
establishments. Direct air travel to Catania from €169 return >
Cost per night: from £7 with breakfast: from Et3 hatfboard
For brochure, information and reservai/ons confact- ' ;

;

EflNA LOW CONSULTANTS-^ \
(CATA HoW Representation)

9 Reece Mews, London SW73HL
TS: 01*584 2841 (24 tir) 5847B2D

PEAK PARK, rlaw Dutodale. Super*
moOerntoed 17nr e. old coon try nol.
betel- Bonn en «uiu*. *- poster beds.
B-B- * E.M. fronr £76. Broca ure.
Mfl MoD«l. Ml. 029894 451

.

BARGAIN BREAKS
HEART OF ENCLAND

1«to CeatnrT ComUnt ton -centra
of RMMn-vtn. Idral Due tor loieto
»>.* \ane>—4n WO da» £4' -30
vp luclndm full dbo/ce of a la cane
Ukkoc notcinnl <1Loner menu, ea-
ul>a bitlirDoai. colour T\. rjdln.
.toaleoBrp FadUiln.

KINGS HEAD HOTEL
OS89 63174 AA**

WEST COUNTRY
** A OOIHMET9 DELIGHT*’

Torqoav. Lxclns I re lraall bowl.AA *** pin* HBL Meric Award!.
Panoramic Krilrws, FraKarEMlatl
nitslae. Roam* >n kiiic 1

. 3 nistos
break £75. iBlgblV from £16/. Aalc
gor bioujure and ranfl. Horten Hotel.

..
Warren Road, Tornoai . OfitU 213456.

•LTDLE1GH. S4LTEHTON. ISOL'TH-L4NDS HOTEL. On*n an yr. Ca«rnetc peraarehtg. Ituflleiph'* oniv «ei-
teont hole!. PBno*aintc iinn. Col. r.*.H mu. Lie. Lucb: 03934 1 3437.

COTTAGE • Ei - TUB - WOOD. CttoDtiy
Hone Hotel m TtioroTbweiU l!‘dreat
inr kenricki. Par' food, relaxed nmu.
•oimv. tVMnhatcT Reas, Keaulck.
Ciunbrfa. 059682 409. -

CHANNEL ISLANDS

JERSEY -** NEWEST HOTEL. 7 985
lueiirr n »uhe Pnnomntc
B-’-at 75 *3i in 5 mile Beach. 1B7W-
prm/fl-o -faww/a rrtratuaot. Lotnter
Tor. Jer!*".. C.I. (03S4i ET2888

Si
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• Views of old Rye: right, picturesque uHsett fine
sfceply-eobbled ' Mermaid Street.' : StldW; ft*

1 Ztfi-centvry church of St Mary the- Virgin is the
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Residents . of Rye,

t-Jfi e - perfectly-

preserved medieval

town perched on a hill

overlooking the flat,

lonely stretches of

Romney Marsh, must
have learnt long ago

what not to do in their

front rooms.

For, the tourists who
flock to the former Sussex
seaport can’t seem to help
giving

.
sly, sideways

glances into the crooked
windows of the quaint,
beamed cottages — the
temptation is too much to
resist. •»

Irritating for the be-

Ieagured inhabitants may-
be, but the much-photo-
graphed and painted
dwellings, which line the
steeply cobbled streets

like so many dolls’ bouses,
provide endless fascina-

tion for visitors.

Rye is very much a
place where people, even
if full of care, can just

“stand and stare.”

The “ toy ” town topples

down the hillsides from
its peak- where the cot-

tages, with their warm
brickwork, ancient black

timbering and cheerful
red roofs,.

.
jockey for

position, around the centre
point, ±he . 12th-century

church of St Mary the
Virgin.

Below its lofty tower
.
small knots of people
gather in Lion Street to
gaze upwards at * the
chubby Quarterboys Who
come forward to strike the
quarter-hours on the
church clock, which is

possibly the oldest in the
country.

It is no coincidence that
the old Cinque Fort has
attracted artists for cen-

1

tunes, for so mndi of it

is worth recording With a
brush or, nowadays, .' a
camera.

Rye has been a favour-
ite retreat for authors
and others too, and the;

blue plaques .oil' the
ancient walls make fas*

doaring reading.

Artist Pari Nash was
one famous resident,

Henry James another.
The American, writer’s

beautiful old home. Lamb
House on the .corner ..of

historic Mermaid Street,

later provided inspiration

for another literary

owner, E. F. Benson-
. .

Even . more tourists

than usual are likely to
be drawn to Rye this sum-
mer following the televi-

sing of his .
popular

“ Mapp and Luda ”

stories. Rye was used as
the setting for the fic-

tional “ Tfikirg ” and
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Peaceful Rye, the seaport

that the tide left behind
BY GREER HARRIS

many of its most popular
features were filmed in

" the series, • .

: But, ’ somehow, the
“emmets” don't! manage
to- detract from the
town’s intrinsic charm. It
seems to shrug off the

' inherent problems .of. be-

ing a tourist . attraction

. and its life as a rural
town carries on regard-
less. A -traffic hold-up in
the High Street is more
likely' to be caused by. an
awkwardly-loaded

. tractor
than a busload of tourists.

Rye is a place -to ex-
plo.re at, a -leisurely- pace,
just soaking up the! atmos-
phere, colour and history.
"Where : so •_ many cobbles
abound it is. almost impos-
sible to make -haste.- Be-
warned: .flat, comfortable

shoes are essential to

tackle the ankle-threaten-

ing -streets.-

r

-A warider’up’and-down
the most picturesque ex-

amples, such as Mermaid
Street with its 15th-cen-

tury inn. The . Mermaid;
Watchbell Street with its

beautiful, diminutive
'Roman Catholic church

.

tightly tucked between its'

neighbouring buildings;

. Church Square and others,

should pass the time ex-

tremely pleasantly- Spend
a while, toq, enjoying the

views across the marshes
from the Gungarden.

_ .Bye is a haven for .Iov- •

ers of antiques, art, local

crafts and pottery—there
are numerous outlets- for

them all.- ...
- Restaurants cater for all

tastes, offering everything
from local cream teas to

full meals that make use.

of the abundant fresh pro-,

duce on their doorstep,

such as lamb from Romney
Marsh and Rye Bay plaice,

all delicious..

• But there is a lot more
to- Rye than its tea shops;
history lies about you
everywhere.

The cheerful. relaxed air

which greets strangers- to-
day belies the fact that
the town has had its fair

share of peril and disaster,

and that blood violently

spilt has been sent swirling
over the cobbles more than
once.

-Twice -attacked * by
marauding French in the
14th century, it was finally

sacked by them in 1577
when all the wooden build-
iags were burnt to the
ground.

Napoleon threatened in-
vasion in 1303. inspiring
the construction of th»?

unique Military Canal from
Pett to Hythe. During the
Second World War. Ryu
suffered extensive bomb
damage.

Rye, and its similarly
picturesque neighbour
Winchelsea, were added to

the original Cinque Ports,
which supplied ships for

the country's defence and
enjoyed various privileges

in return, in the 13th cen-

tury.

But success went Jo

Rye's head and the town
also became a centre for
smuggling and piracy. The
Mermaid Inn. where one
can sleep (presumably, if

not predisposed to night-

mares' in the fictitious "Dr

Syn’s bedchamber with its

secret, passage, was a fav-

ourite haunt of the notor-

ious Hawkhufst Gang, and
possibly still is . . -

But the town was pun-

ished for its profligacy

when the tide went out
and failed to return, leav-

ing it stranded.

Its importance gradu-

ally diminished as a result,

but much of the intriguing

tradition has not been
allowed to die.

Many old Rye land-

marks, such as the Yprcs
Castle, a prison, turned

museum : the
Town HaM
with its col-

. — . lection of

liMP? gruesome
Iffl relics: the

Old Hos-

d

pital; and
tbe Land-
gate, one of
three built
in 1340, pre-

serve its

colourful his-

tory within
their very fabric.

If you approach Rye
from the east, the old town
-takes -op a rather mystical
appearance, especially

when seen rising from out
of a creeping sea fog, or
swirling marsh mist. It

looks as if it could dis-

appear if one as much as

bOnked-
But this rather magical

place, which has been cast-

ing its spell on visitors for

many a year, will still be
there when you return, as

you undoubtedly will.

Accommodation is plen-

tiful in and around Bye,
starting at approximately
£7 per person for bed-and-

breakfast in farms aDd
guesthouses.- The Mermaid
Inn charges £60 per person
for a two-night' half-board

break.

The Doily Teltyroph, "Saturday. Ifng II, fW5
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OF
CANBERRA.

ExperienceasummersaUingthroughthe
fjords ofNorway.

Take in the magic of Canberra as some
of the world's most breathtaking scenery drifts
by. From the timber town of Trondheim to the

snow-capped mountains ofthe Sogne Fjord.
- This 12 night cruise sails from South-

ampton on June 28, so book now while there's

still time.Fares from £600.
RingP&OonOI-377255I orcontactyour

P&ORecommended Travel Agent today.

P&O
CRUISING IS CANBERRA

|

Germany
10, 13 or17 Days Rail HoRdays in

I PRJEN/BAVAR1AN ALPS

w
from £165

j
Efo^Excwsions

@ tours German Federal Railway 1
IS Orchard Shoot, LondonWIH 0AY. .

Pj

King 01-486 0741 {24 hn) quoting ref DTI far Brochure.

PROBABLY THE BEST CRUISES IN -

THE EASTERN MEDITERRANEAN
• m

We taare noirttilng for wirnm. -an tncre>tfibla td>nWi la *1ucS yaa'O W,"1

peoiprrrd in luxury ell Ihr «»

.

bur Crrrcr. Cu>-pt. cvprm end Israel as- one of our bksi
ship*.. Optional ugpovro et mat mm of all.

nits CONSTELLATION »
A-dsy mise to Hue GrreX Mendf sod Turt.t*. Btn Moods.*- t»*pert» nrseao
r-iilWD si %U1uno*. Kuiedael. PatiMu. Rho*r*. Crete nod 5sntorlni.

j-tar crume to Or Greek Is)toda. Every Friday. Departs Piraeus «IM» *df

IbMoM. Rhodes. Crru sod hsMortni. *
.

mts ORION
7-d»y cruise to rue Greek Island*. Earo*. tosel and T°rtMB..g*er7 Taswlsy. -jM
Depart- Piraeus callmu at Pori &aW. Ashdod. UdukI, Rhodes. Knsudosi “ n
and ratmou. I

mts GALAXY -J
5-da* enrkm to the Greek Mends- Ererr Monday. Desert* Plreeue eitllM
at Mykonoa. Rhode*. Crete and Sentorini. _ _ _ •

2-d*r -erein- to the Greek Island* end Turkey. , £*27 ThW****. Drpsrt»3j
Piraeus ealHno at Hydra nr Mjicono*. Knudesi and PatniM.

Indnatre prime One), flight) from tilt. • r>;

Ses.soor 'Tr**el Ansae or contact:
'

K UNBg-HSLLDlIC CRUISES. - __
KMounldas (DKl Tdd., BO PaU MsIWLondWl CW1. f

1-

TeU Ol-BiO 7610. • !
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AS ths day Jraws to'celeM'.™
in Britain 'i northarn-most

shopping centre, commuters

and shoppers hurry through the

streets of Inverness, capital of

the Highlands, to catch home-

ward, trains from' its centrally-

located rail terminus.

This is somethinR of a nov-

elty’ in the area, and marks a
rail revival on Knos to_ remote

parti of Scotland.

keen pricing by Highland

Rail, a newly-constituted divi-

sion of BR, has now made
trains competitive with buses

oo many routes, and this, com-
bined with aggressive market-

ing, is attracting business back

to linn once under threat of

extinction. Rve Scottish sta-

tions have been re-opened this

spring.

1 0n •

a

Friday evening in

March. I watched the 17*55
for Dingwall and ICyle of Loch~

abh leave with 13 passengers

standing. There were com-
muters bound for Muir of Ord.

AHness -and (nvergordon,

women clutching wellAllied

The Highlands' rail revival

that's getting up steam
shopping bags leaving for

Canre and Achnasheen, week-
end holidaymakers going to the
north-west Highlands and
Skye-

Earlier, the 17.37 for Nairn.

Fanes. Elgin and Aberdeen had
left with a good load of com-
muters, shoppers and two
sports teams bound for. Aber-
deen,: two - end - half - hours
away. Just two minutes earlier,

the train for the uttermost

north of Scotland had left for

Wick and Thurso, nearly every

seat filled.

Parked at two platforms, the

long gleaming lines of two
sleeper trains to London waited
their torn, which would not

come until 19-30 and 2030,
one of them tbe legendary
“ Royal Highlander " for

Easton. Traffic has built up

STOSS

this hotel is set

overlookinga charming bay, which is ideal

for all watersports. Olympic sizeswimming

oool facilitiesfor chiWrerVvkme pricesfrom

^ £295,7 nights, haif-board.

ass.
ofphone .

Holidayswith adifference

'01-631 3278 (24hrl 35 Allied Place, UxKtanWCI WWWOL isit-

«&£499^3
FW* offer* **" flj

4r
KFT nT 7 FIFE LANE, BffiSTOL

WestUibamwancteBtxiiUHt
datesahlbcfcDawta£

G«tcsUxBuiginx9anameuae
Wlkc

ApartmentsitOnrissan(near
jSamminclMfjttCtslnraffBtoTiisl

andCapJAgde.
Mob flehomesatbepuHMtec

Oasis, dose to Si.Tiwet
ASo a variety ot resort notea

am) rrwwhedinghciKteyB.
Send farourocwawmrtmjcinpe

to:Hmcopeed Hididayw.DTE.l 1 5,

UilenHUcnalitowporttearigaw
RentCT 12 5HSL

Orid<*phcinciD])S34-<06L

enough to require two over-
night sleeper' * trains, on the
568-mile route to London.

Them is a new day express,
too, ** Highland Chieftain,”
which does -the trip (from
King’s Cross) in eight-and-a-
batf hours, and actually runs
at 100 miles an hour down the
northern slopes of. tho- Gram-
plans. .

•- '

It b slightly ironic that on
the approach to lovemess bus
station. Just off Academy
Street, Charlie's Cafe displays

all sorts of train timetables on
its walk, both modern ’and his-
toric, and sells railway books

.
galore.. It'bas become a centre1

for rail enthusiasts visiting tbe
Highland capital.

Meanwhile the buses have
lost a bit of ground, only the
coach to Skye via the Kyieakin

Ferry to Portree still doing
capacity business. •

= The most scenic railway

lines in Scotland are those
-from' Perth to Inverness,

. I nvernesx to Kyle and
Thurso, and the West High-
land line from Glasgow to

Fort William and Mallaig,

also the Crianlarich-Oban

branch. " Illustrated folder

maps of these routes are

issued free' to passengers on
request. The Highland and
Island Development Board's

“ Travelpass 85 ” covers them
all, and more (£55 for a week •

in May. June and September;
£68 in July and August).

Steam trains have baea
brought back on tho Mallaig

line following a highly success-

ful first season ia'1984 when
soma 5.000 extra passengers
were attracted to tbe lino with
throe engines working. ’ More
riders are expected in 1985,
with a fourth ongino at’ work,
but B R has to hire back these

team engines from private

owners.

.Rail authorities; today 'are :

much more enlightened than
those which carried out such
unsympathetic policies in the
1 960s. They recognise that

nostalgia » important and
steam i* allowed to play an in-

creasing part. Many fringe

lines are being re-steamed
(most of them profitably) pro-

vided they don't interfere with
125mph expresses.

Rail inclusive holidays in

Scotland are on offer from
Superbreak of' London and
Golden Rail, both dsamatkaliy
cutting rail costs.

Kenneth

Westcetf Jones

ptk familysize \
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;— ~ ~ Dept 39 information Centre. EastbourneBN21 4NN. I
- .

Phone 032321333 clay. 0323 27474 atter hours
.-

1

* Name ~ _

- 1 Address — — ——-—1 fl

I,
..UISES

WHIT BANK HOLIDAY WEEK OjPjSjB
s k-emdmim » uglst>S«tenjb«

.
SWEDEN - . B imnCHM

DrpartiDfl Ma* 26lh (S OJqhBj ^2flth-zns 'iiwt <3 ni'tfiuj M Rjw 01-247 7552
FROM ONLY £2?-M kxrr*>CWid reduciianj ’ BWgaiigaHH * set yOlir AJ5LA
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TRAVEL CLUB 81 KS
PO Box 17G WdrwtKmprta - mSF ft

Trl: W71M»r IW in.) B| ft tB
Esrotoc* 07BB- M441V oi mM-MfeVB Uhl I t»NK_i.

02-1317 7105. MHwMOOM-

Til

G.
WEMAKETHEGOINGEASIERANDTHE

' TOURINGEVENBETTER.
~

mm
FERRYDIRECT TOhourlarge,modem and

I X .
S/-

more ov^night berths than anyone else on'theChannel)
we’ve easily the mostrelaxingway to Brittanyand theWest
of France.Only BrittanyFerries sail direct toBnttoiy.landing

you oftenhundreds ofmiles neareryourdestination.
Ring for ourFiancecdourbrochuretodayorseeyour

travelagent

t
:-"fY jt

-

li
't •«< BBfa

'

'

:
GO-AS-YOU-PLEASE TOO

Cfofts-YotiPIease touringholidays offer the freedom of

"France wifeyour car andremarkable value.Wifefee.se 5 to

14 day holidays you'll be welcomed at any offee 200

excellent France Accneil hotels throughoutFrance.Their

charminghospitality and traditional cuisane,togetherwith

our intimate knowledge ofFrance promise a wonderfully

memorable holiday.
. ...

Price
,
includingFerry return wife car, hotels wife

dinnerand breakfastfrom £108per person.

Ringus today for your ColourBrochure orseeyour
J

travel agent

; m
24 fin brochure service Portsmouth (0705) 751708. Reservations.(0705) 827701
24hn brochure service Plymouth (0255) 2B892& Reservations(0252) 21322.
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MI5 AGAIN

AS EXPECTED, the Security Commission report onrepi

the affair involving Michaft, Bettaney, the MI5
officer jailed for attempting to spy for the Russians,

goes some way further than merely recalling his
pathetic treachery. It is a fairly damning indictment
of the security service management (although, thank
God, not its operational efficiency) drawing attention

COMMENTARY

to serious failings in recruitment, supervision and
tiori. Not to mince words, MI5 isorganisation

as being something akin to a managerial shambles a

exposed
amble

year or so ago. Given the errors of judgment by
Bettaney]s -superiors over really rather, a long
period of time it is truly astonishing that he did not
do far worse damage. For that perhaps we should be
grateful to the KGB. for fearing, one suspects, that
he was a “dirty provocation."

The thrust of the Security Commission
conclusions made public (two appendices rightly

remain secret) is the urgent need for
vetting procedures. It must be assumed, ot course,

that there has already been a drastic overhaul of the
system involving vetting, random searches, and other
ways of spotting, and rendering harmless, the rotten
apples. The new head'of MI5 (as it really, necessary
that his. name should be a secret?) has beeir given
the task -of carrying out the management review
and will be reporting back later- this year. He should
not find it too difficult to create some sort of
mechanism, sudras an ombudsman, for MI5 officers

atall levels and ages to express their grievances and
anseties about the job without resorting to a bottle

a day and flogging secrets to the KGB's London
office.

• It remains, to be seen whether or not we are
about to have a new4ook or a new-style MI5. But
calls' will persist for it to come under much closer

supervision and greater accountability. Suggestions
so far include setting up a parliamentary committee,
possibly of privy, councillors, or some kind of
permanent inspectorate. To her credit, surely, the
Prime Minister over the years has not ducked
tackling a series of pressing and controversial

security issues. She says she is opposed- to an
“ outside ‘body ” overseeing MI5 with its activities

up for discussion in the Commons. She is right to be.

But there must be no more Bettaneys.

THOSE WHO HAMPER REFORM
WITHOUT AN OFFICIAL INQUIRY no one can
say for sure why two black South Africans died
after

1 being held in police custody, but such
evidence as there is does not augur well for the
South African Government Mr Andkies Radisela,
a . black' trade unionist, died of a brain injury,

accenting to an independent pathologist Mr Srp&o
Mutst, a young radical black, died from ' similar

causes. The strong probability must be th&t these
two men died having been subjected to violence at

the hands of the ‘South African police, who have a
long, well-documented,iusfcoiy o.£ brutality.

The paradox is that most members of the South
African Government,- and the State President Mr
P. W. Botha in particular, must be privately furious

at this turn of events. Unquestionably, the South
African Government is edging towards some more
rather substantial reforms. -At the sane time, it is

increasingly conscious (and fearful) of the bad
image which South Africa has abroad. Yet the
effect of these two deaths will -be to damage further

South Africa’s reputation, particularly in the United
States, and to give black rioters something else to

riot about at home. Seemingly, the South African
Government has surprisingly little control over many
ordinary police activities, as the killings in Uitenhage
at the end of March suggested. At the top the talk

may be of reform. Nearer the bottom the same old
racist attitudes .seem .to prevail. .

The South African Government is understandably
preoccupied with the threat of a “white backlash”
represented by Dr Andries Treornicht and- the
far-right conservative party. In every move he makes
Mr P. W. Botha wants to take as much of
Afrikanerdom as he can with him .and leave the
conservatives as few recruits a$ possible. Such
considerations could surely not be brought to bear
upon the deaths of tihesfc tyo men. There is a case
not only for proper official inquiries but also (unless,

some miraculous explanation fo£ these. deaths, is

produced) for proceedings against junior and some
senior police officers. It is possible that the

-

South
African police might then grasp, that things., are
changing. Mr P. W. Botha may not want to alieifete

Afrikanerdom but he can, after all, fortify himself
with the thought that even the conservative party
cannot be officially in favour of killing blacks, r

Bread,
meat and stick

By the Very Rev. MICHAEL STANCLIFFE
Dean of Winchester

BETHLEHEM immediately suggests to our minds
the birth of Jesus. But of course the Mtfie town
had existed for centuries before that, and like

all place-names there is more in it than meets the
eye. Literally translated it is House of Bread, and
the Hebrew word lehem, bread, oocnrs some 200
times in the Old Testament

Not that it is always translated bread in the
Authorised Version-—sometimes the word meat is

employed, for the simple reason that lehem was often
ns;d in a general sense to mean food as opposed to

drink, just as meat in old-fashioned English means food
of any sort and not necessarily flesh. But the very fact
that bread could be used to stand for all sorts of food
only emphasises that it was the basic dement in man’s
diet in biblical lands. It was the staff of .life.

A staff is a stick, something you take to help you
to walk and keep your balance; those who have to spend
a lot of time standing about are glad to have a stick
to leen on. and it is an^ important piece of equipment
of a shepherd (Psalm 2314) who most pass many hours
watching his flock by day .and night and is only too glad
to stand with his hands folded under ids chin and
leaning on his staff as the prop and stay of Ids tired

bodr.

So bread came to be described as tile staff of life Ce-j

Isaiah o.l), that basic tbin^ on which a man’s bo-

depends and without which he cannot for long remain
ucright. And there is no virtue in neglecting this elemen-
tary fact or supposing that you are somehow more
u
spiritual ” if you don’t give a thought to what you eat

and claim to have a mind above food.

With its frequent mention of bread the Bible lends

no sunport to that kind of spiritual superiority; We
should cot neglect to thank God for our food every
d?r, no matter bow down-to-earth, ordinary and' material

such rrayer may seem. Matter matters, -and it.is-no.tr&e

piety to suppose you can livo—or God.wants you to live

—on pie in the sky.

Church Services TOmonow-^12 , .

THE most thoughtful suggestion
for . commemorating, the 40th
anniversary, of V E-Day came,
from thg War Veterans’ Associa-
tion of- V&gograd. They* asked;

for the- joame of their , city to -be

changed feck r to Stalingrad.

The mail did win Ufa war, after all

—

the battfle’-s named after .trim —
iooks-a ;bit peculiar for posterity
to <have to go on, saying “ the battle

of Stalingrad that took
-
place at

Volgograd."- The logic of the
suggestion was impeccable.

Equally nupeccable was the reason-'

ing wuhS.'Mr God>adbev,s reply:
jolly, gbod idea, shanks very much,
but, well, now is perhaps not quite
the moment.

Mr Gorfjadbey. himself had some
difficulty in quashing the enthusi-
astic applause that greeted the
single mention of Staflin’s -name in
his speech to marie the anniver-
sary. Stake ' remains both un-
mentionable and. unavoidable in
the Soviet Union. The vain little

brute in built-no shoes was and
is tiie in ah'enable symbol of both
his country's Finest and its Foulest
Hoar.

VIRGINIA WINTHER talks to a' woman determined to

see the Nazi war criminal Klaus Barbie behind bars

m widow’s

There may be something; like an
answer here to that old question
which occasionally strays into our
minds: what would it have been
Hike if. Hitler had won? There is

'SakPs fantasy about the. Kaiser
invading England, “ When Willjam
Came,” and- Peter Fleming began
a similar exercise- -about a Hitler
yictoiy, entitled “ The Sett,” which
promised well, though sadly he
never finished it. But, in general,
writers seem to have found the
thought too monstrous to complete
a successful scenario. Yet is it so
hard to conjure up?

One can surely picture a fierce and
paranoiac post-war German' dic-
tatorship • feeding off its people’s
intense patriotism and pride in
victory. As conditions eased in the
1950s end Hitler himself, died or
was otherwise disposed of. the
Third Reich would need to appear
a little more moderate and
civilised. Some of ESfler’s
“ mistakes ” and “ excesses " would
be adcrovriedged; statues of him
might be demolished; praise of
him erased from history books;
but the German dominance which
Hitler had established over
surroondfog nations - would be
maintained and extended,
wherever possible.

Varying degrees of independence
would be permitted to countries-
which were too much trouble to
conquer and ooaopy. The position
of . the United Kingdom might
be 'somewhere between that
of present-day Finland and
and -Yugoslavia.

In order to maintain its self-respect,
such a Reach would -need to destroy
all documentary evidence of its
wickedness—as the Russians have
very nearly manegedto do, despite
Solzhenitsyn's

_
almost single-

handed race against time to recon-
struct the landscape of the Gulag
ArohipeJago.

Looking «t the old newsreels on
television tins week, one can only
adimKe anew the wisdom of the
AHfed Commanders in insisting
that cameramen and reporters
should be on ; -hand as each

!
concentration camp was liberated.

To tins' day, that evidence remains
crucial. Without it, those deranged
panuridefcs dlamaag that the Holo-
caust never happened would sell
mfflions—and the Hitler Youth
would be holding public reunions.

It is partly because we have no
pictures of Stalin's massacres that
he has never aroused quite the
same popular loathing in toe West
as fEtler. Losing a war does

,
a

tyrant’s reputation no good at a3L

'Klaus Barbie goes on

--.trial ih Lyon later this

.' year,, there will
_
be one

Briton among the 84 witnesses:

a woman who is ruthlessly deter-
-. mined that he shall spend his

declining .years behind bars.

LUGE MANY people who were not
brought up to air conditioning, my
first-experienee of that rftill, dis-'

orientating atmosphere made me
.feel -instinctively that this cannot
-be a healthy way to live. “Con-
ditioned air does not even sound
healthy.

Sudi instinctive reactions are always
pooh-poohed by those who know'
best Conditioned air, they say, is
actually better than ordinary air,
cleaner, more gram-free, and so on.

Now tiie story appears to be chang-
ing a bit. Of course, we are told,
some bacteria do flourish in water-
cooling and aircondstiomng
systems. Bat that is precisely
because these systems provide
such a favourable environment.
Legionnaire’s disease is, if you
like, a problem of success.

Myself, I think there is a lot to be
said for sweat.

THERE- IS something' a bit daunting
and Strength-through-Joyish about
tiie mere . title of the Central
Council for Physical Recreation.
AH toe same, I might have
•listened with some sympathy to
toe complaints of its secretary,

Mr Peter Lawson, about Govern-
ment's interference in sport—if he
had not gone on to demand more
Government money for indoor
sports arenas and so on.

The desire to have more subsidy and
less interference' at toe same time
is characteristic of “ voluntary

' bodies” these "days. It seems to
- be - the obverse' of toe old ooan-

• plant of-“ taxation without repre-

sentation ” — and it is not how toe
'woiid works.

1'

. Evelyn Le Cfaene is toe widow
of Here Le OhSee, a British in-

teSHgeuce officer who, despite

suffering - appallingly because of
Barbie, -survived Mauthausen, one
of the smallest: but none toe less
vicious Nazi ; concentration camps.

- Mrs Le Cfifinfe is a vociferous ex-

ponent of the causes she believes
in. She is a prospective (Tory)
M E P, a journalist and author
and stngte-cikrdediy intent on
bringing to justice toe man who
became known as toe Botcher of
Lyon.

Pierre Le Ghfine, codenasned
Gregove, was toe first British
agent to be interrogated by
Itarbie — he was arrested in
1942, 48 hours before the Germans
took the whole of France — and
was one of a pitifully small num-
ber of survivors among Barbie’s
victims.

At Lyon Mrs Le Gh§oe believes
she will be “ speakaog not only
for Pierre bat for toe British
people.” She says it with toe pas-
sionate intensity of a person who
has been forced to watch toe en-
during physical and psychological
torment of a loved one. Them
more reflectively:

UI shall be In-
terested bo took irifco- the eyes of
a man who could find it so easy
to behave to human brings in toe
way he did.”

Her husband died, blind and
paralysed, in 1379: She had lived

result in an act of clemency -or

because it could be said — as
Barbie's defence counsel is trying
to — that he has been brought
back to France for trial illegally.”

(Barbie had lain low in Bolivia

since 1952. It wasn't until 1974
that his identity was finally reveal-

ed and he was finally expelled to

France only in 1985.)

France, she notes, is bitterly

divided over toe Barbie affair:

there is fear m some quarters that

he could divulge the names of

collaborators; which would- embar-
rass the French authorities.

“ The French prosecution in

Lyon said that as Pierre was a

15 ware
B a
£h British intelligence officer toe case

lences.
exper’ But Pierre had been treated as a

civilian by the Gestapo and by the
It was not just mens bodies, of German State. Pierre was sent,

course, tbat_ suffered m toe camps no t to a PoW camp, but to a con-
was left centratton camp, which falls out-wA ahemtara. He would ^e ^ tenets of international

P1®®5 ,
to*®** law — but he suffered no lessm unlikely places — under my than a tbw m that camp ”

pillow, in my handbag, in the
™an a Jew in mat camp.

drawers of my desk. He always In the event, Mrs Le Cranes
tried to do ft unnoticed. Of course, private action — Case No. CF/
I would find them and dispose of CJ830326 — rests on “ crimes

them hut I could never say any- against humanity.” Every scrap of

thing to him. It would have upset energy she has invested in it she

him too much.” believes to have been well spent

The moment when Evelyn Le “It is right, and must always be

Chfine comes face to face for the ?o, that a person is brought to

first time with the man responsible justice m toe end, no ™atter now

for the misery of her husband and many decades may pass,

countless others will no doubt be she looks down at her eldest
daunting But it is something else, grandson, horn five years ago, six

she insists, that makes her really months after toe death of Pierre,
apprehensive: 'the thought that
Barbae might stall be freed.
“ r fear there’s a possibility he

could get off — either because of
medical evidence which would

who was her second husband. “If

time is to eradicate the atrocities

which hare taken place,” she

wonders 44 what on earth arewe to

put down for our grandchildren?”

She feels “ revulsion that we are

obliged to go through this ridicu-

lous legal formality. I resent that,

because of him, a man like Pierre

had to suffer toe mental' torment
«.r*i unhappiness and hurt that

were inflicted upon him."

Her husband's tragedy was the

more poignant because Pierre

could have given away the names
and locations of about 250 people,

but didn’t He was a fantastically

strong man, both .
mentally and

physically, who neither drank nor

smoked and who regularly -forced

himself to roll in- toe snow to

tomghen his system.” It was be-

cause of his toughness toat he
survived.
While Barbie did his utmost to

grind Le Ch£ae out of existence

toere remains an irony in the
similarities between the two men.
“like Pierre, Barbie was also

brilliant intelligence, officer and
very

.

defence-minded. He had
enormous respect for Pierre be-

cause here was a man Who was
stronger than he, who couldn’t
be broken.”
' It- was from her husband, .that

she derived her knowledge .of,

and interest in, defence matters:
Evelyn Le GhSne’s political work
Is. almost exclusively on toe
.subject- of European defence. That
is port of her husband's memorial.
Another is toe guest for. justice.

To the faint-hearted who pro-

claim that Barbie should be treat

ed leniently, because of his age,

her response is ;
“ What happened

to him was only a small part of
the story.

,
For people Who' know,

as I. know, what went on, it’s in-

conceivable not to do something
about it,” she says. And, more
chillingly.' “It could happen again.”

BBC TV faces the

price of Dimbleby London Day by
A MAJOR revolution is planned

in BBC TV’s Nine o'clock

news for August when the cor-

poration hopes that David
DtonMeby and Selina Scott will

take op appointments as “ news
presenters of weight ” to challenge

ITN*s Sir Alastsair Burnet. . .

the Australian equivalent of about
£30,000 a year.

To the firm’s surprise, 900 senior
British bankers, including a City
foreign exchange broker earning
about £350,000 a year, sent in appli-

cations, causing the Bulletin to. ask:
“ Why would anyone earning that

Soviet leader, has also been invited

to attend but so far no approach has
been made to that most famous of
political spouses, Denis Thatcher.

much money want to come add live
Ha? " Why indeed?in Australia?

DbriWeby’s difficulties with the
National Union of Journalists- over n
a dispute at bis family newspaper Batting OH
in Richmond have been partly . ...

settled so there was- no good reason
to. stop him accepting the job.

But one last sticking point, X under- ..

the
1

ace
of

stand, is money. Presenting toe news
wifi be a

’

time consuming operation
curtailing Daulrieby’s other extensive
current affairs interests. To recom-
pense him for his sacrifice a figure

'

upwards of £100,000 a year has been
discussed.

IN ITS battle to keep down
licence fee, toe BBC should l

one man at the top of? its n»l

honour — toe-doyen of cricket com-
mentators- and toe owner of one of

radio's: best-known voices, Brian
Johnston.

Since he took over the long-
running sales “Down Your Way“
some 15 years ago — in which he

A similar idea of incolmng the wives
- of leading figures in a good cause
- has been taken up in America by
Mrs Nancy Reagan who- lias invited
the spouses of several heads of Stale
to a conference on drug abuse. .Once
again Denis Thatcher has been left

- off. the invitation list but in the
United States that omission is, pre-

.
: dictabty being

.

put
. down., to

’sexism” by the New York Civil
Liberties. Union.

End of the line

The choice of Selina Scott is also British Mes
f
^nte?iewng

tS

the* local

people —
,
he has saved the -corpora-,

tion thousands of pounds by using his

senior citizen's rail pass on buses
and trains. .

Although nearly 75, his age will
be an advantage in fulfilling- his
ambition to record 753 programmes
to, equal his .predecessor,. Franklin
Englemaan, a task he thinks wH take
several more

'
years. “ My chances

look
.
good,” he tells me, “ because

a great ,compliment to toe expertise
of toe rival news network, because it

was ITN which groomed her .as
their successor to Anna Ford.

Imitation always was the sinceres!
form of flattery.

Taking the pip

THE POSSE of Australian cricket
writers who are accompanying their
team on their English tour have
already had their first flluminating
encounter, with, newly privatised
British Telecom.
Many of them transmit their,

reports on sophisticated mim-com-

if they get a young man they will
‘ fun fare.”have to pay the

Better halves

- SOMETHING OF an institution ended
yesterday with the last trip with full

- dining facilities aboard of British
Blail’s Easton to Inverness Clansman
service.

-Over the past 12 years the Clans-
man dining car has won toe affection
of many regular travellers because of
the efforts of .-chief steward Eddie
Holland who, summer and winter, has
nude a special point of bringing fresh
flowers from his garden ana. arrang-
ing them on the tables.

Regrettably, future Clansman
-journeys will only feature those. soul-
less BR buffet cars, one iff which
Holland will -be staffing until his
retirement- later this year. It will
be interesting to see whether flowers
will now appear at his buffet counter.

Under.

In Taunton yesterday an inter-
national operator of Irish origin came
on to the line izi the middle of one
such - transmission ana politely
inquired " Is your call going smoothly
without interruption? "

The latest addition to Regimental
Orders of the Sultan of Oman’s
Defence Force reads: “Ail ranks
using nehfeies in front RH Q

WHILE STANDARDS of good
manners continue to deteriorate on
the floor of the- House., of Commons,
M Ps* wives from all parties are set-

ting their husbands a good example
by rising above toe political battle in
a good cause.

, Dragooned by Valerie Cocks, who
has obviously picked up her organisa-
tional skills from huktand Michael
Cocks, Labour's Chief Whip, toe
women are holding a seminar in June
to highlight the persecution of Soviet
Jewry. Joining them w31 be the wives
of Enro-M P.s, American 'senators, and
other Western politicians.

Raisa Gorbachev, 'toe wife of toe

Chelsea Pensioners

concerning
40th

and messes are to park their
.vehicles in the correct direction, not
in the opposite direction due to the
vshicle be ready for moving with-
out coming back.

Branching,out
AUSTRALIA’S NEW banking laws,
which allow foreign banks to operate
in Antipodean, high .streets, have
caused a local . mortage expe*
nenced bankers.

According to toe Bumriur, Aus-
tralia's leading business magazine,
the head-hunting divirion df Price
Waterborne recently tried to make
up this shortfall by plating a single
advertisement in the British Press
for “senior banldruf personnel*' at

MY NOTE on TburS
the packed meal supplied on toe
anniversary of VE Day to the Pen-
sioners at the Royal Hospital. Chelsea,
who had to forgo their hot meal
because of a charity banquet has —
predictably, perhaps — raised hacHes
within their splendid institution.

I hare received a most dignified
letter from one Pensioner who chides
me for insinuating pathos and who
assures me that his colleagues were
entirely happy with the arrangements.
Be adds mat the normal standard of
cuisine is excellent and I am delighted
although not surprised to hear this.

I merely felt and stiff feel, that it
was a pity that these men — a collec-
tive symbol of Britain's military
tradition — had to stand back' white
others, perhapsJess eligible but more
wealthy, celebrated VE Day in their
~Iace in toe Royal Hospital's Great

all.

Write angle

A READER driving through Aldershot
spotted a car sticker, beautifully
written in Gothic script, which said:M
Calligraphers do it at forty-five

degrees.”

PETERBOROUGH

, ....
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When Minister aril
•

s

doctor
;
meet :Y

(
,

jR
-— As someone who; has

negotiated on bdxalf of toe

British Medical.Assocwfcon yak.

,

_ lacf Kf

on

May 6?

Recent meetings that

attended with the St

State, Mr Norman Fowler, at

Minister, Mr Kenneth Clarke, gave ,

been both cordial and co-aperefire.

For the Health and Social seitvices

Journal to report rdahouriups

“ mutual loathing” is frankly absuw. Jf

OF course there have been ffiffereacea-

of opmion, not only over what to do
but how to do it, and inevitably this

takes place in a political arena. Spend-
ing billions of the<>.£ v.uw»~ — tax-payers’ roduey,

it could not take place anywhere

Political, however, does not totnir-

“ party political.” X have yet to im_.
a Minister of any political, pema&sm-
who does not care about the NanRmar-

Health Service or its patients. ' itm
present team is no exception, and tiny

deserve great credit far defending' toft

NHS-ra times of conridertote

stringency. , -
-

'

Having said that. I profoundly - dts-

agree with Mr Clarke in bis analoiy.-

af the Department of Employment : arid

the Transport and General Workers
Union. The fact is that the majoriSy
of disagreements between Government
and the B M A have been over, the peeds.

of patients and not the representation

of doctors.
The BMA is first and foremost a

professional body, caring for. those
patients and It is only by a qoirk of
fate and Mr Heath's legislation-that it

Other letters, page 5

is a trade union at all. It supports no
political party, organises no strikes mid
obeys toe laws enacted by any Govern-
ment however much it may regret them.

Jt is simply a matter of fact that
successful Ministers have consulted
before making public announcements,
rather than afterwards. The;' are eqdally '

free to reject advice at either stage,
but if you have got something
which can be put right or done a
way, it must surely make sense to lei

about it in private rather than in
full blaze of publicity abd attack fr
toe Opposition parties.

Either way. let us keep personatitiei
out of it on both sides,, in . the common!
aim of doing our best for the patient. ^

BRIAN LEWIS?.
Member of Council, British Medical..;

. As«n. ’

. . London, W.C.l.

Closed museum
SIR—I will not dwell on Peterborough
(May 8) 'but I must express consider-"
able disappointment at Dr Alan- Borg's
clumsy attempt to conduct industrial
relations negotiations through your
columns

.
(May 9)..

The ‘Civil Sehrice Union, in vcommon
with an unions involved in toe Maseums
and Galjeries area, agreed without
equivocation, to maximise public .and

• Bank Holiday's’ opening of our "heritage <

institutions, and nave a long and com-
mendable tradition of 'seeking to fadli*.
tate their accessibility and availabilitv.c.T~-r- — a.<u a.wiauulty,^
free at toe point of- access; unlike Dr

^
whose apses' policy has deduced

attendance and accessibility.. .

The members who provide the
security and service to the public,' due
to commitment and financial need, work
<ITIAC^ niiUifi Baht. TTallS. ! . V

, - — a right i

panabtoty to their families-and : ta a
break at socially acceptable

.
tunes.

I will not stress the importance to
workers of a May holiday, as May 1
should historically be' celebratedTtmt
this is just one more example of our
commitment to arrive at a balanced
conclusion to the justifiable, and under-
standable needs of both museum victors ,

and workers. '
. . :

••
i

In conclusion, the approach from Hr
Borg was turned down, not only because
oF these points, but after a seven-year
agreement between my union- and -.a
consortium oF museum managements,
toe management terfm unilaterally deci-
ded to reduce toe holiday entitlement ofmy members at ' Christmas time.
The final sentence and sentiment of

Dr Borg s letter is not only cheap, but
a smear on many of his staff who fought
to protect Britain and are proud to serve
the

.
public and the Imperial War

Museum, but. also unanimously agreed
not to give up one of -their precious few-
holidays.

M . ntr:
' w A* GALLAGHER

mts Officer, Museums and Galleries?
Gvil Service Union.-

.
" Iamdon, W*

Russian tyranny
mi—Perhaps Mr 0. Vesey Edit
CMay 8) would care to tell ux whether
or not

.
he mdndes among “ the other

peoples oF. the Russian.^Empire " toe,
Poles,, whose country waFinvad^ri and’whoW coanW^wSln^ed ~£d
partitioned by Stalin and “his Nazi allies
mJSegtember, 1959.

Perhaps he would also care to tell ns
2*7 on earth .we should be expected
tojoia in toe victory- celebrations of atyranny no less Tepulsive than“NarisnL

which ended the war on our
and one

. u<c n>i on tot
side

..
not rrorn choice but simply because

its former ally turned upon it nearlytwo years after the start of the waiv
CHARLES PRIESTLEY

London, S.W.l.

* Forgotten men*

all the euphoria

rw 1 “4 television about VEway. .I tost my younger brother in Euro-pean waters.

rimi-'
larpabliraty or shall those, of us whoserved, fonght -and those who died in

East still remain the “ Forgotten^ aS*&™!Kam SUm

A. G. BRADBURY
Southamptoni

Thought lor house buyers
Derek Martin (May 2) 'has

my-Sws. .My

WVbelieite-toat '* fair .balan(* mustbe held between the intereSTSf those
have houses and’ in toe

those, '’tvho; woulduke to. Ians latter gronp—tob -“ absentronstomws usnaSy na^no one to^k.Jor -them at ' l«mal planxung

^ '

both ' of
^vu-ormentelists, and of . theQp J

.
af^ brigade. -are nor-tnally pressed with skill and*vigour.

Chairman, Nat Honse-Bulidiiig
.' London, wi.
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of Dorchester
By CTUm.ES JAVREJiCS

.

T'Hfr Sultan of Brunei, who bought the

Dorchester Hotel in Park Lane for £80

million four months ago.,failed- intheAppeal

Court yesterday to dislodge the management

company, Regent International, and " -take

direct control
-

of his property.
'

j-

Three- judges rejected the Saltan’s appeal against

an injunction granted to Regent. International prevent-

ing him from ending their 15-year contract to manage

the hotel.

-‘T3S

iii|V

ft*. r’c

Both, sides were digging-in

yesterday for a protracted

campaign. The dispute will

go bade to the High Court

tor arbitration ' hearings in

November.
A dossier alleging bad mai*-

. l.J W. ^n.ii »n tho

the Snitan, one of tire world’s

richest men, and signed -the

15-year- management .contract

as part' of the sale. =. .

-

MissRoz Edwards, .speakin*

for Regent International, said:

... IWI. Trlnruphi
.

Zoo’s 'Disneyland’

will help finance *

animal research
By 1MPID GRAVES

HTHE Zoological Society of London insisted

** yesterday that its world-renowned

scientific research would not be compromised
_

bv the £21 million project to turn Regent s
,

Park zoo into a Disney-style entertainment

:

park.

ir UCKCUl- miwuauwp-. -

a dossier aiicgui^ mou uiair ~ Regent want to mu OllS nottt

agement had been given to the are verv confident that they
Saltan’s lawyers bv the hotel s

|viH continue to do so.

600 staff." who ha'd been critical very important for

of Regent, at .meetings held fe^jj tohave.a property like the
below stairs. Dorchester. It is their first in

They accused J Recent of Europe* and they cannot

penny-pinching ”, giving as gimnly walk away From it."

examples the withdrawal of The "staff, meanwhile, were

airmail, writing paper in rooms caught . id. the; crossfire—en-

replacing rnrlctsil ' onions coura^d bv . 1

US tfWrty 3VIIIC w» _

Sft SSSfiJ£25 SSSi :. -J-jrt to hotel

staved in control.. Miss " Jacqueline Hams, the

Yesterday many of ttam.^ woman hall porter at a

were hiding anger and ms-, major British hotel, said: We
appointment .behind smiles "for are . a]j, disappointed by. the

the guests. . court's " verdict, but we
.
will

Mr - James Fuller, of the to- live with that decision.

Multan’s bolding company Page- “Th£ loyalty of the staff is to

guide Ltd, said:..." The mood , the hotel and the guests, not

is not very happy this morning. fee Sultan or the American

“The bbvs.and girls w“°;«>mpaDv, and we are detei^

run this hotel- are very upset, ^ed that the guests will not

It is comforting for., us. how- suffer m any way."
.

ever.- that the staff are on our - The principle charge agamst

side and we can say that we Regent;; International was feat

bone
-

very, very much that w« they tried to make changes-. at

shall not be' stuck' with Regent the hotel, mostly for econouw;

International as managers. “without regard to fte tram-

...... . tions of ja great Engffjh note*-

Determined to stay However, the staff say that

ever, are determined to stay at
^ ^ situation has

^Th?
0
A^eSaP-owned com- improved^

^ ,to^ds

Anroo Regent ^™^0
^fegS. Sd

.roSte°°into tie European, hotel Regent denv this and savthat

ma*et
'

rt owners of the 3* teSwM? “juS?P*

Innocentman Killed as

Car
^

POLICE CAR dashing to - johr a. . highspeed

jr%. motorway chase' was involved m an..accident

Si).dW docent
Beer coUided ^ -

AIDS.TOLL

IN US. ‘WILL

DOUBLE’
By TONY ALLEN-MCLLS

in New York

rnHE number of Aids cases

In America has passed

the 10,000 mark «d »
likely to .

double within a

Ve£ according to the

StM W*S> of^t&e
t£$£red- sufferers- have

died.
J

,

The Atlanta-based Centre for

Disease Conwl^ «„“d^dZ
*?, spread 10.050

toeriSa cescs had ^
ported, ' of whom 4.965 were

already dead.
.

esSECf!

Dfoitwich,. Worcestershire.

kTe police .y^ude was-on

its way io try. .to. head; off. a

stolen Jord - Sierra being

chased along .the .motorway

by two ©tiles' -polite, cars,

. A passenger, in- the Hillman.

Mr Steven Morris, 23. of Court

Close, Banbury; near Hroit-

wach, died, in Worcester Royal

Infirmary early yesterday. His

friend, -Mr Eammon Lafferty,

20 also of. .Hanbnry, »s

seriously ill in., the 531116

hospital.'

The Hillman driver, 19-year-

old Helen Vallender, of Ches-

worth Road, Bromsgrove, was

released after treatment at

-Bromsgrove Cottage HospitaL

. . The Ford Sierra, stolen from

Radstock, near Bath, was itself

involved in ...crash-wto the

XiTE^B

injuries. . ^
The chase began when a

Gloucestershire police patrol

spotted the Siena and a West

Mercia BMW joined m the

*

Von Bulow

fails in

mistrial plea

Bv TONY ALLEN-MILLS
.

‘
.
.In New York

pLAUS VON BULOWv
yesterday lost an

attempt to have dismissed

on a technicality* one of the

charges that he twice

attempted to murder his

heiress wife “ Sunny " by

administering overdoses or

insulin. ...
_

: The ’ Danish-born wistijcrat’s

lawyers • had asked - Judgo

Connna Grande to drop one of

the two charges or Mare> *

mistrial because of allegations

that the prosecution concealeo

vital medical evidence donng

his first trial in 1982. •

But Judge Grande ruled that

the “ fairness and integrity ot

the retrial bad not been com-
' promised by the evidence given

to°the court earlier few week

that the first of Mrs von

Billow’s two comas
t
was not

caused bv the insulin injections.

- • Dr Janis Gailitis, Mrs Von
Bulow's perKiual pbvsia^
testified on Wednesday.thatjhe

prosecution in the original trial

had instructed hum not to volun-

teer his original medical con

duaony.that in 1979 Mrs Von

•Bulow had gone into a Iot*

norarv coma after inhsJmg her

SSTVoSit la 1980isha wf«
into a second coma, from which

she has. stiff not recovered.

. On Thursday the, two

prosecutors involved ^ me
rorieSal trial contradicted Dr

tcaUitis's evident* ..and

mat he had told them

and not insniin had cause Mrs

Von Bulow's firet coma.

Dr Gaifftis's full
.

medical

findings to be presented in

CV
Von

C
Bulow was convicted in

his original trial on hhtii counts

of trving to murder, his wue,

but the convictions .were over-

turned ; by • the Rhode Island

Supreme Gonrt last year on

^te 'constitutional; grounds.

A tract at vesterdav's belated ceremony from (left

fo r“ht) W-W Mr Haydn Morgan

Mr John Quinn. Mr James Gurney and Mr Frank

Whitehead.
p|rTURE . d1Ukanovic

Rough Dutch welcome

prepared for the Pope
By MICHAEL FARR in Bonn

promised to give him a
I

.
- ;

1 yICTIMS
CRUSHED

IN POOL
By THOMAS NLTTER

in Geneva-

rough reception-

posters advising tibe Pop&J

to go home have- been put

up and numerous citizens

initiatives have been formed

against the visit on most

Dutch towns. _ .

A television senes called

VPopie Jopie/’wfafch

the papal visit by sbowmfi the

Pope-trying with little success

to skate on a frozen Dutch

canal, .going around m a

chauffeur-driven white pope-

mobile” and being greeted by

black-stockinged can-can danc-

ing minis, has in recent weeks

been the talk of Holland.

On a more serious note, pro-

tests have centred on the cost

of the visit- and the Pope s

declared conservatism, partiai-

larly on issues championed by

Dutch liberal Roman Catho-

lics: • pre-marital sex, contra-

ception, the role of women and

the laity ip the Churdi-

Mow sympathy

Three days before his

arrival, more than 10
;
000 Dntcb

Roman Catholics rallied in The
Hague to hear scathing attacks

on Vatican "policies. Banners
**-I love Nazareth

Mr John Boyer, tb*

;

society’s chief executive,

i said research would not be

scaled down because of the i derate"&e .*»

zoo’s more - commercially | have :

attractive” image designed compete

to attract more visitors. other major wu» *n™sluu*

He stressed that the aims
111

visitors are
;

and image of the 159-year- and butler. Un^they
.

I old society as a leader
^ SSt 2r-2ST» »0 and

the field of zoology and
0Q rMM rch.”

animal physiology wxwld not Bcre„tly r

chaTO, as a result ot the
g

-

developments. resulting from years otlosses

Mr Boyer said: -Our com- r“
d

pumbec. o<
.

milmeat .to our ww visitors. •*

research is as strong as ever.
Society, the leeoiw oMtaa* .

However, he pointed out tiiat
Europe, after Le Jardiu .

the zoo's commercial *tncftv£ ^^«« ”
si’ SCrfori B.in^ Str

-

'=-."®rg«£F5 M-32* SbJ*-

, jrJS-fla®Hs ^ -

them,
j

-n.r -

Mr James Gureey. 61. .« »id tbal. e»ue ^-„G
8̂2S

*P^T £i—« - ~ :^oeT°>»S« if a?; vz&
i

did-^'be-thir
- ISmEiSi4SSS Sg-JK, ^BJSTSi *tK ;-

Mr Gurney was awarded h« w-oris w £ j s The Okay Thing To

-

;

j cross for valour daring the D- and other projects. ^
Day landings off the Normandy ^ Zoological Society-h>

receive

THEIR 1944

MEDALS
By GUY RAIS

piVE former servicemen
A who were awarded the

Croix de Guerre for arts of

bravery 41 years ago

received their medals at

the French Embassy in

London yesterday.

" Although they were awarded

in June, 1944. He was i a t the forefront

serving aboad the destroyer
,
promof,ng international

Tanat as it. bombarded German
j
Operation

.

between zoos

shore positions.

The citation promnlated in

the London Gazette in

stated he " showed great cour-

age and initiative in repairing

radar" while engaging the

enemy.

,iIm’

ir i*

;w-*

MOLESTER LIED

HISWAYINTO
SCHOOL JOB

A man
.
with six' convictions,

for duld molesting, and who
got a job as a school deaner,

was jailed for two years yester-

day at Acton Crown Court for

sexually assaulting a Foor-ycar-

boy — the grandson of a couple

be knew.

Allan Huggard, 44. lived in a

hostel in Holmes Road, Kentish

Town, London.
' The Inner London Education

Authority said later that Hug-

gard was given a job

stock secondary school in 1984,

after being released on licence

in 1981 from a three-year sen-

tnce for assaulting a child. He
twice signed statements saying

he had no previous convictions-

MILITANT MP
KE-SELECTED

Mr Terence Fields, the Mpi-

tant Tendency Labour MP for

Liverpool Broad Green, has

been re-selected unopposed bv

the party’s management com-

mittee to' fight tbe_ seat at the

next General Election.

Mr Fields, 48. won tbenew
seat under boundary changes

at fee 1983 Election
:

wrth a

majority of W00.
second - of the five Liverpool

Labour MPs so far re-seierted

without opposition-

Although commentators
detect a measure more sym-

pathy on the eve of fee visit,

a survey taken a year ago I

.

showed mostr Dutch Catholics i

preferred the Pope to
.
stay i

awav. Holland -has 5-5 milfion

Roman-'-Qatholics, 40 per cent

of fee population.

Realising feat, this could

prove his roost difficult trip so

far, the Pope has sought to

prepare the ground wife con-

dliatorv statements.

Speaking in Dutch—for some

weeks he has been taking daily

i- "RESCUE workers
I
**' recovered the bodies of

12 people yesterday, iaclud-

' ing the bodies of five

children, who died on

Thursday night wen a 160-

ton concrete and steel root

collapsed over an. indoor

swimming pool m Uster,

12 miles west of Zurich.

Investigators

the wreckage saidfeecei^g

fell about 20ft and dropp^

an air-tight Hd on to fee TCft

moL drowning, or crashing

bathers and leaving pnly a smaff

ffi by fee diving boaid for a

lucky few to escape.

Police' said that victims were

eifeer crushed
nf concrete or drowneu unu«=»

pool dry because , rubble nan

Mocked the water outlets.

Retires next month

Mr Gurney ' retires next
month from .his job as a

civilian techmaan with BA o «
in Germany.

The other four were: Mr
Reginald Ring, 67, of Swfe-

ampton a former petty offif®"

telegraphist: Mr Frank .Wtate-

hea3, B5y of Halebam, Chwlure

(for Atlantic dnties)r€»Rova l

Marine- L/Cpl Jofm Qmao, 60.

of Sheffield; andex-RMCP 1

Hadyn Morgan of Havertora-

W
a!"spokesman for fee French

EmbST said: “We recent^

heard from the five men that

S,ev would like to coffect fee

medals awarded for fe«r vaiour

®f More diverse
CO- k

Wu-een zoos for Mr David Jones, fee WM * .

operation between
the herd director, mamtamed feat fen _

WjfaEHys Sfe

SSl’In
“4

“'we Idded:

-isrz: 4o -
Pavilion for apes and monkeys flourish^ .hut over « hmger -;

win be built man of time they have ^

Wvv IV3 lit ubj ,, .*

Dutch lessons—fee Pope said in

a recent television address that

he was

'

coming “ to celebrate

our common farfe."
.

Securin' for fee Papal visw,

which will be followed by tnps

to Luxembourg • and BdP^.
will be especially hfet foffew-

ing the arrest m Amsterdam

i
last month of four men after

--dozens of posters were put up
1

all over the city calling for fee

assassination of me Tope.

The posters earned a P , cJ13Te

of fee Pope, his head ringed by

the sights of a gun, and

a reward for his assassination

during fee Dutch, visit.

QUEEN MOTHER’S

REUNION VISIT

By Our Air Correspondent

Queen Elizabeth, fee Queen

Mother, is flying to

Wyton near Huntingdon

to attend a reumon of the

famous Pathfinder Force-Jo
mark the 40fe anniversary

year of .VE-Day. .
-

Wyotn. fee wart erne location

of fee aPthfinders’ group head;

auarters, was visited by King

?Gorge VI and FM Queen

Elizabeth in J?43. The Queen

Mother will be jecewed at

Wvton today, as in 184a, by

Ain Vice-Marshal D.CT. Ben-

nett who commanded tire

special force set up to mark

Srgeis for Bomber oCmmand s

offensive. __

Champion survives

There- were about 40 people

rftting -alongside it when fee

were a 54-year-old mofeer,

liyear-old ; daughter and 15-

year-old son.

The accident bappejedgst

davs after hundreds of

tors had jammed the ccmuJmo-

g? a swhnming competition.

One of the. survivors

Fraenzi Nydegger^*®
ajo-metre breast-stroke cham-

pion, who was quoted » ^
“All of a sodden, it went

daS-k and I could not get any

air.

“I totally lost my sense of

direction."

Rescuers punched holes intoas^
search for victims or survivors.

Bv Ihe morning, fee pool

budding was a scene of devast®'

tiin' Mr Ernst Waeden^er
fee Swiss constTnction engnecj

who built the pool m 13/3, sam

the stainless-steel aUo/
bolding the 7,M0 sq. ft mass

may have rusted.

during fete DT)ay landings and

for services m fee

IVU1UU 1VI —
AlftV. r m

—
, v__,^

Each
b
wiff* he “ feemed,” m from

*
collections

fee style originated in exotic and famous to
/

by Disney, to show a bmrted organisations Playing a -

selection of animals m * **: major mle in fee world oon- ; ..

creation of their natural ^r^non strategy.

environment . . ...
' - v

Tbp first stage is to build, a
,

B^jfMSS&*SS' CROWNCOURT VISIT ’

children for 70 yeare- into a
next week and. at his own -

re-creation of fe®, request, wffl hear Jow grade s

American tundra, featuring An official at the Lord c

bears and other animals. Chancellor's office sain Lo™ ...

jtwSSTb
JeTr.feSTdSMlS S n-l barristers.

Lost city uncovered

by Raleigh patrol

-
. -j?a--

mffE APPARENT remains
A

..of a legendary lost

city have been discovered

in .Honduras by a

from Operation Raleigh,

the round - the -* world

expedition.

A detailed srientific anha>
»4nn bas’vet to be made, hut the

BJwTSSned totefhge

of Godad Blanca — WWcgJ
from fee Mayan ciTflizabon,

The vegetation-covered, site,

measuring about

kilometres; is m a remote area

jjdand from fee Honduran

Moskuito Coast - .

It is dominated by ."mat is

believed to he a sacrificial altar,

40ft wide. Stone, axes, decorated

pottery, ceremonial rocks and

other stone structures have

been found.

Col, John BlashfonLSnell.

director of Operation Raleigh,

said in Panama
.
yesterday:

“There have been l^nds
about the dtv for years but

the jungle is just so rough feat

no one has been aWe to pin-

point it exactly- _ ..

“ We seat patrols out to the

most likely areas and this one

made fee discovery. It wus a

very tough, dtBa* 1* and

they deserve a lot of credit
«’ over the coming weeks our

srientists will be mapping fee

dtv and obtaining as much in-

formation as they can

The return journey tor tne

seven-strong _
patrol

i ,
was more

difficult than fee discovery of

.fee city. Two members de-

veloped dysentry, two - had

severe foot problems and there

were fears feat they- would run

out of food.
. ^

They managed to stagger

back exhausted, to base camp

near fee coast after covering

about 100 kilometres.

“I cannot explain that,” ,he

said. " It feoirid not happen.

Sagging noticed

sfesfr’.a'SrtS

brought in recently sported

that there was no danger of

collapse.” he said.—UEi.

japanseeks

U.N. SECURITY

Council seat
By Our

Diplomatic Conrespoadent

Japan ' is- discreetly lobb>-ing

for- a place as fee sixth perman-

cot member of the U N Secunty

CounciL The Japanese
<

moves

were revealed this week after

a meeting between President

Suharto^ of Indonesia
_

and wj
Masayuld - Fujio. chairman rt

fee policy committee of
m
Japan s

ruling liberal Democratic parts

.

Japanese sources said yester-

day that while it was not £DV"

ernment!policy to seek a seat

" ft is known' feat the Japanese

government is of fee wm* feat

there'' is ,room to improve fee
'
fiinctr ooof'the UN in the area

of keepiufi .the peare. Japan

has
,,:bofe- the will and., the

capbbffjtv to contribute fnrtixer

to :that' cause,”

The . fie permanent members

are Britain, China, France, the

Soviet Union and the
.

United

States, whose power
_
of veto

gives ‘them immense influence.

Obtaining a seat would mean

amending fee UN Charter. -a

major hurdle.

Prince Charles

and
PrincessDiana

Italy
A special report -with 4 pages

of colour pictures. A memento

of the highly successful Eoyal

Tour.

Plus Furniture Today
- a fresh,

look at British concepts, new

materials and innovative de-

signs - with a furniture quiz to

win £4,000 in prizes.A new art

series by Edwin Mullins exam

ines how men have painted

women. And English Country

Houses betweenthe wars.

Tomarrowinthe

SUNDAY MAGAZINE

with SundayTdegraph-35p
i
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Ceraiany .V. . 3-7* marira
Greece '1M OO draciroraw
Mefland ...... 4-2* «u8dero
Iceland *48-00 kronor
Ireland 1-21} print

Ifnel 1.750 ihckel
llrty *2.425 lira

Japan 310 yen
Malta "0-57J pound*
New Zealand 2-69 dollar*
.Norway 10-95 Kronor
Porte*il *204-00 escantat
South Africa .

SpdLi
Sweden
Switzerland ,,

Torkey
United States

*2-70 rand
. *210-00 pcaetM
... 1 1 -M kronor

3-17, franc*
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1 -22} deltarr
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Ratea Indicate approximate
foreign currency bank notes obtain-
able for sterflnjr m Britain.

Subject fa limit.

RIGHTS ISSUESlame
price
200 Bonk «rgcnUa»Jjtall,Bd) 158pu - 1m taiMk>n >prth ieUpdl." 7 pm - 1a» Mrrrtec i iJiwj.. 68pm + 8
222 Xeaoo Inil pdl. .- 17 pm + 8

KRUGERRANDS*
6289-00—6JM-9Q (£280-PO—8807-08]

f

PLATINUM NOBUSS
6227-30—6220-98 (027-08 -682I-70I

NEW SOVEREIGNS*
fU-0Q-614-lB (6U.90-Sn-Vtl

Banka ertltap (eta Inrtndro VAT^
and ctatto. Bnyma rata exetodae

Prior* ora (nr atnrto cotaa.

\ .-.

MONET MARKET RATES
(per cent) .
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FINANCEHOUSESBaseBaU18k »8(3Uri
DISCOtTHTMET.:
ihNo-Dirt-Irii
EKTEBBAKE: OvarnliM ISk-lZV
7 day* 12k— 12k 1 month 12^-1201*
S month* l2U|*-12k E month* 12k- 13%
LOCAL ATTTHOKITY DEPOSITS :

Two dor* 12k Scved dare 13k
Om month 13%

_
Three month* 11%

BAKE BILLS i 1 month i2*n-ia*ii
Smooths 12—J2ki • months 11 *k*

TREAf*. BILLS;
2roontb» 12iu—12%
STEBUKG C.Pa.

:

1 months I8k-12%
DOLLAR C.D*.
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5 months 8.19-8JS

J month 12%1-Ute
* months UUu-13
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1 yearl3-13i»

1 month 8 .00-1.10
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1
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•
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SATURDAY COMMENT

City Editor
£180m cash for

Whittam Smith

Daily"telegraph

City Office
llOQue^rVictoria Street
London EC4P4BS
Tel: 01 -353 4242

ty ROLAND GBHSBES

BKmsHmicoM^-
'

ggsift
day anoiHic^i .its .first «s ^

' acquisition since pnvatisa- -mU
tion with an agreement in

0{ ^
pnnapie to pay ;more than market and

C$30U midton .
(£I8U the office eg

million) dash for i.5I p-C. ButGow
stake in Mitel, tke atiinfi

Canadian telecommumca- 5“ d̂og
V

tions equipment maker. HI}dcr . pres

|
• T^OR'fte management of BntiSh

*
' F^4,*'_7 ^ Gas the most enjoyable aspect

'M.- "
0f privatisation comes

... -m -.a . choosing of merchant bank ana

4-/vf» stockbroking advisers. 1^TIlf have become known as beauty con-

/CirCrXi- tests, solemn gentlemen from the

City parade in front of their pro-

-m
.

.

spective client and pitch for tne

ITI I Wth the flotation of British Gas

involving the sale of ,
perhaps £3

billion worth of..shares to the

GRIBBEN financial institutions and the invest-

national dimension as wefljis a public, ah exercise on the same

technical and manufactiinag ag privatisation of Bntisn

bridge from the -jmcrocluP
Telecdin, there will be no shortage

business into toemortbuosan
applicants. Kleinwort Benson,

wb4
PPSed British Telecomi so

the office equipment business, successfully,, will be ^
But Government agenaes_and again, whether acting for

British Gas to

prove a steady

investment

Pofltf TrlrurnpX, Saturday. .Wag ». 19

B, Andreas Whittam Smith

It Win tell the Treasury that

The problems with BritishJ^s is

that about 45 p.c..of its «w**

more or less ovitsdc its cootrol-

what it has to pay for natural gas

and feedstocks. These P"«*™}
set iu a world market for Mtural

gas and ™

to 610p after

STOCK EXCHANGE ** ‘

&SE&RS SSir*^
gnpf»‘Ud MtteTAafeaJn deal closely.

.

prospectus win ioomlarg^TMe ^ fact the Treasury has been

London boraided- °P by Sir George insisted that .the key questions have to be answensa.
British Gas two targets--

’ Worries' tixafMitei eqmp- analy^felt ®*L3^4£2tLotion’ Should British Gas con-

>- -m _ meat coakL replace soppkfis the effect on British suppliers I poffluo.
special tax, the so-

Qlm«]inrr from British oampames. aw had been exaggerated. What kind of
i*l Pi IITIM Plessey shares drop 10p to Jaric Snnxnierscales, of de called gas *evy

. p
r_- a

nSwhile S.TC shedlOpto Bevan. said: “Th» * balance sheet ' “ /SSSdn- ? Only
lf/2p. British. Telecom bounded a sensible move for BT. Jtt pnvately owned undertarang .

• *1* to a new peak of 158p,-«p 3p gives them exposure in North
£,ben these matters have

mvpft PI Its « -to
. decided will it be P?*^e to *nt

Sm|X v v/O CLU.I1O ci. Georxe Jefferson, chair* several countries around the
- nDQn the business.“ ~

invitoSS om. worid a
ft
“ ase of British Telecom,

1 . n. tions that TeL»m was ^b^ig cost, P«>^? 10 px
- ] b̂Ie re^jation was- achieved

n .
I -.4-1- oat? Mitel, which ha* been of next years profits.. smusm reg

-omuanv subject to

SL tlXX losing money for the part two ifitel, founded in 137L has by making
fences granted by

years and has built op heavy sales outlets in 8U countriesland a' nmoorber which the most
rNmrTCTRTAT shares on the debts in the process. : 25 p.c. of the world market! ©r the Government ox wu*

to

PSSdon^stMk market ended He insisted : “This deal is telephone switchboards »f up important concems its
y

to
“ aao^on^TSm note of^oSSe stratertc im- toJM —«L whig priw-

5®ieJe^n
yelterday as the encouraging portance and we are notlooking accounts for « px. of world

I9a4_g9 the aYe^8*.S^T serTice*
mSSrt rise on Wall Street at it.from the short^m pomi demand.

. British -Telecom's
domestic sernre*

and some “new time”, support of view. It is somethinl'we it has maimfactoring mrf » ^ be at least three P°™

.

for selective stocks helped.push regard as important m a -three- ^arcji and devdopment ootik^ts
Dercentagc increase m ™

prices higher across the board ro-&ve-year tune Scale.
. in Canada and the United the P taddly for

m fairly active trading. Telecom is paying ..C$8 States and alUNKMmriurjg»p u^fih
P
Teleconi, about 45 p.c. of its

Although some early rises
(£4.705 a rtums, only margin- facflitjes m Puerto Paco, Hoog- Bntisn, jjjternatipnAi

were not always held at their ^jy over the price earlier in kong, Wert Germany, Mexico business, being
by this

best levels, the general overall ^ week, and has already and New Zealand. in character, is unanet.

tone remained stable helped by sprnrP^ options and pledges on But it has nm- into deep restriction.
the over-subscription • for the 43 p.c. of the shm-es; jndndmg trouble in -developing bigger wmm̂
Government's remaining stake

25 p.c. .from directors, among systems, notably file SX2000 - 171 j,

in British Aerospace. them the two British founders range offering np to 10,000 ^ JCjIC
. Confidence wsrs also aided by Terrv Matthews, the president lines, and ta 'the two years to

|||| MnilO^U S
a number of individual features »nd former'Post Office research February 22 lost C$64-5 mil- 1111 lf|UlIllUj ** _

hi the blue chips while invert- engineer, and ' Dr - Jfike Kon (£STT-9 mabonVSales over w“ • *
. . TA ]

ment interest was directed into (Upland. . .the part,year were C$371 million AJi nnffOP
a ' wide range ol. fP^ative ^ attraotion for Telecom- fe (£2IB-2^mihon), with .40 px.

I.ITV iHECO ELEC
takeover and special situation +W j^tel wlfl pjovide an Inter- outside North-America. -

.. UlLj to ra
Stocks. '

. .

'
' '

.- Unite

iiTuip. ijrraso. I.*aecuin «««««* a scnsiDie mow *«*
.

."“ .t* pnvaie»y_y.w“«rt. r;v=. _ L _... Keen
to a new peak of 158p,-«p 3p ™s them exposure in North ^ben these matters have ueea

on the day. America and manufarturmg « WIn it be possible to put

Sir George Jefferson, chair- several countries anmua the nDon toe business,

mam strongly rejected sngges- world andrt svebbrohr low a
of British Telecom,

tions that Telecom was fine cost, probably kaa^tiian 10 px. In^he, a. achieved
mw. strongly rejected sngges- world and it mreMvely low a

of British Telecom.

tions tort TekMMm was 45h^ig cost, protaMy J^rtham 10 px.
J“ bl regulation -was- achieved

oat? Mitel, which ha* been of next years profits.. suitaoie
_
tcs

mmuanV subject to

losing money for the part two ifitel, founded in 1371, has by maianff
licences granted by

years and has built up heavy outlets in 80 countries and a number otJ ^ m0st

debts in the process. : • 25 p.c. of the worid nmrketf or the GovenMUMt o£ wm
to

fiffi shoid ^ . 12

p.c. reduction in unit net trading

costs per therm °f «as sold

198647 compared with 1382-So, a

target which British Gas is well on

the way to meeting.

Increased efficiency, however

owes less than might be expected

to reducing manpower. Since reach-

ing a peak of 106.000 employees in

198&-31. the average

been falling by only about 2.000 a

vear, rather less than what natural

wastage would have achieved "ith-

out fresh recruitment. P°Jc"t
.

,a
lJ

shareholders will need to establish

whether British Gas is ovennanned

or not and if so what plans the

management have for dealing with

the surplus. •

“
l shall be borrowng your

profits on British Tele-

com .

.

Simple choice
As for ihc gas levy, this has

been bringing in about E500 million

per annum for the Government, in

a sense the choice before the

Treasury is quite simple: If me
Government maintains the KJVS-

' British Gas will be worth considor-

ablv less than it would otherwise

be at flotation. In any case, special

taxes are inappropnate for

individual companies in the

sector, which should he treated

alike. The one-off levy on bank

profits is an nnhelpful precedent

hf
5ritish Gas itself Will «rsue for

removal of the gas levy on different

grounds.

privatisation faces

quirement to pay aju*fc

to its new shareholders. This wiU

make a substantial dent in 1

Jhidi in recent years, has beerv

s“rS

*a
ouli meaoV.t Bntioh totjwfli

ss-war-rai-

t •aiSPl’SSrt
to^stock mSS»t at £8 billion^and

the dividend jicld

5H&spsj^
&

cTp
e
a
rt

”y»subject to fiovernu*. „

JBA£S5jrS
"lh'er the oog» °[»^r

S,»P
are nsiog sharp'y «

early discovenes are .

British Gas r*n
investment rather than a *oer

On Monday's

City pages
These factors pushed the

* 50 ” index through toe 1,000

barrier to dose 10- 8 up at
|

1,001-9. The ** 100 ” index endrt

the session at a peak l,ol5-8,

up 9-5.

The British Aerospace success

helped the existing shares in

the company advance 10 to

418p, after 420p. British Tele-

com, the previous Government

offering, also had a good., day

Electratrust

to raise $40m
SE concessions but

voting still in doubt
Bv BARBARA CONWAY

rft VAC Siliiy [^ftodtieed to it
Sr

hrt ^baWT *" & Co. a New Yot

Jlu. ltolti-IUj«i
.4uunf Bank.

butler and *8 JfT Elect!*
.
whw*

Assoc. British

lEngineermg

into £4
’5m loss

I ASSOCIATED British Enlitt-

line tte« «*“*!"'
sfcww-M* ar^jtfTiaa KvHryeS ffSas=S=S

invests

goes up for sale
hard StrMt ir«. Oa situation* *» h

Sm 'akankar wRl bf Swof the Atlantic says t

1, Momtay'tMj
£i»y

^JJJJJJ
it is faced wWh •

Christopher ,

non dataSs-

com, the previous Government -
.. By ANNE SEGALL

Company Or^Uh - to
ISiSfSKThTTS

Canadian electronics concern stake, has been, put up for srte Gcnexaie.

.

•

Mkef Mitel, suspended at 450p ?1 * move -JSSSi . ®22Jft2S*i?Si.j5S

icMmic Commtrtarr of the fiact thrt markrtcra^; ^gf^etiug.
,B JE1. MaNfew 1»«»* tion* do not. allow investment

yerteritay made • torir automatic entitlemeni mg

Crt 3>iSf£S SSKSsag
«4g22S1 SflHUSQs&t-m

MaHhaw ^/monam ^>11* do not SHOW uwesancua o--

lSl» Art iftirCoy-n—rt trust, to make rights

it to gat unamptevmort All of these «e currently 1w»e -r-
soothed some

d^fo-mg »r4ad..totore,th1
-«rt

selling at Woir Sjr/rt least one_of ge

mces of voting agamsi
ji l£e ExSange. But the coun- ^ group, winch swi^nwn

»sals at next months
that it cannot give

£394*000 .profit »
meetaug. 5® itspr^osed power to pnnt pre-tax loss at midway, had

immediate, indications £ore Shares ff it feels the Spected «
although necessity. secor

That new power, says the I from
o«^d half. But it is dropped

from the dividend list aftereiid'

toT’move7rfe& MidJand's BBC’s planned -sale was quickly. •

t . a share compared wim an

»

jtei.
I Srfe taraireTashtnd restruo- a0J^*«Bedyerterday by news MCtam th. Atlartie Mietort vaTue of around 164p.

‘ding .the . _•— ‘tore its balance sheet _ tfiat deputy <^airman fartrtt, ch'wf ““"M * fer

c^_* Under the

David MMW», _a»_EBC a » ^

t»JSrr.',
t - -as. asr..w-d-s

•laction » will *«V. to -Ct
Efectr|1 „ now selling at 127p to go before the letter.

Srcu^stances." A up from £258,000 to £1 7o nui

quickly. • ... a share compared with an asset
is still m wnous rencessiou restricts toe .lwo-

...

ffiffVhS-rf JSreiS balance sheet -Sat^deputy chairman. Mr

'SScent^tokMve?* favomite - David

jf-ifTjrsassi n •»^
^BSii'-bW believe Mr

.Si b “ ’aatt* fieri-
.

, . , c
danger of defeat. possible aggregate voting rights ^ issue of 8 p.c.

Ae .SS of ?y one »rm ‘o 5».c. »f ft
convertbie prefereoce riock »urmi, ; ^ unaer «« suggesiea w**— _ - 0i any uuc . _ convex huk h*---' -

—

t..in
Cangtowtanai O**1"^* ment to be approved at Electras

. ^ jotter frojm Stock total agamst the origmal p underwritten mid wu* “'jP

mittM t»ik* ta J*"“ extraordinary- general meeting
RjBtoanjje chairman Sir Nidio- posal of 5 p.c- . . replace the lost capital. I -

about th* t" onMonday June S, £*neT*} ^Goodison to aH members ^The steering committee wTtach offered on the basis of

tk. Jtac-riti- hfy.2; Electric Pension Trust %%£?*** finns > at
is coordinating opposition to slock for cmj

« the wake of meant » , rnmoanv k. fnww1 to nranosal5 wel-
Ordinary or four preferencemtaitan ta Hw wak.

Wall Street acandala 5SK-

lhiS=r Company W. forced* to many jfc oWuW}
and United- States Steel & ^ rfhares m the comed the letter as far as

sha res held,

rameirie Pension Pond have T^i. ansfe. went.’ A member ot tneco

iFti»T Thnrsdav’s dis- 1 «mrtl premum over net Directors at E-.B> are.unaw”

dnIStt. TbrLrik.d«tee4 * riood to b, msisfin,- «hrt ft*
,P”S WTaa'e-RSSk, «•
found support and ..rallied _6p | joss of.W-8 nriaion in I984 ns bank is sold

ranning **S* *"*
ta be reaataad aoan

SWVtttat the initial offer * resit of a W.jeon*W
.

price of >35,.

v Blue chips firm *

^Slomeove^stonwd MIC fijjJJMrf wr inter-
to

printed i«s dKWri wW'M in London are '

r»iLc 10 around £5/8. Rotterdam. Banca Commeraale successor

* In toe blue chaps, fnipmsd ;—:

|
chemical Industries were Wted ... - _

\ |B®S Cadbury buys Sodastream

V ESSi By JOHN RUDOFSK.Y __

-I’- -tr.

sale of ^ troubled

tavaUing rt

confusion on thing* Rka ' BM
compatibility opcratuig lyrtama

and aereai**.

Momtey'. Or ,.«« JJJ
tha pacamakam in tha w»T
Talagraph Share Raea.

Heavy demand

for Aerospace
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COMPANIES

Cass
A £30.300 d>p into the red by
the leisure division trimmed Cass
Croup's pre-tax profits from
£1 ll)m to £966.000 in 11184. Dev-
pfte the sizeable . investment m
start-np costs of the new MitelPABX business, the telecom-
munications division nudged
profits ahead by £73,900 to
£l-06m. ...
Moreover. -1385 bas started

with a substantial increase in
incoming orders within tins dhi-
sion. A 3-4p final dividend an
July 9 makes a +-7op i-t-23pi
total. The balance sheet remains
strong with a net cash balance.
Pearson subsidiary Longman is

making an asreco £l-55m cash
bid far Macdonald & Evans, a
leader in tbe field of commercial
textbook publishing. Macdonald
holders representing some. 74p.c.
of the existing shares have in-
dicated that they will accept, the
offer.

Harvard Secs.

LICENSED securities dealer
Harvard Securities has made a
record start to 1984-85 with the
help of the British Telecom flo-

tation. Harvard says Che issue
helped it almost double turnover
to £o6'5m- and push - pre-tax'
profits on from £222,000 f after
£395,000 of exceptional items) to
a peak £768,000.

The telecom flotation also
brought a .“ damatir. increase " in'
the company's client base and
chairman Tom Wilinot says he
looks forward with enthusiasm
to the second half and intends
paying a final dividend.

Harvard, also hopes For Us
shares to he quoted in the
United States on NASDAQ,
shortly.'

up - from £l'45m -past tie -pre-
vious .record of £2 -36m to.
£2-596m, and it is anticipating
further improvement this time.
Total _ sales, including VAT.

were £51*lm
a
(£40-8ml with the

British retailing, side accounting
For £33-lm (£27>4mi. Earnings
advanced from

.
£]0-74p to

20-27p_ from which there -is a
o-2d final an June 17 making
6-4p M-Spt.

‘In' Regent' 'Street the ‘ group
benefited from the dramatic
increase • in overseas visitors
while its Dutch and, American
retail operations both traded at
a much improved level. >

Results for 'the first '.two
months this time show a satis-
factory improvement and there
is a significant volume rise in
wholesale's order book.

TravisSAraold

pays £I4m for

Unilever arm

Rugby Portland
RUGBY Portland

' Cement faces’
a mixed outlook iir tbe current
x-ear. chairman .Maurice Jenkins
says in the . annual report Con-
tribution by the United Kingdom
operations to first half results
will, inevitably be affected by
the severe weather.

However, prospects for the
second half were improved. -Mr
Jenkins says, by tbe March
announcement of a UK cement
price increase averaging 41

! p.c.

from June 1.

Another- vear of good per-
formances. in their local curren-
cies. is expected from overseas
cement interests.

John Lewis
THE beginning of May brought
a sharp upturn in sales at the
department stores of the John
Lewis Partnership last week,
lifting them to around £13-2nj

—

a 17-9 p.c increase on the corres-
ponding week last year.

At Wail rose, the partnership's
1

Food stores. the “perfect
weather" for sales, another
holiday weekend and shgbtly
longer trading hours pushed sales
to almost £15-5m—a 15-9 p.c.

advance over the similar week
last year.

Liberty
THE twelve months needed
Jannary were Liberty's best
since 1977-78 This Regent
Street store operator and whole-
saler pushed its pre-tax profits

IN BRIEF
English and International

Trust. Full year pre-tax revenue
£1 -Iry8m (£l-969mi after expenses
dud interest of £77W)0t> i£3o4JXX>).
Gross income £1-87m <£l-42mi.
Eps 7-0tip (ti-55pi. Nav. 3165op
t2883fl

pi. Final dividend op
(4-75p> payable July 29, making
7p id-2op>. One for one scrip
planned.

Rigbtwise (ultimate holding
compony International Invest-

ment Trus Co. of Jersey!.
1

Full
year pre-tax

.
profit £308,009

<£45,000 loss). Eps U*4p (I-4pJ-

Extraordinary credit nil l£4-2mJ.

Scottish ' Northern -Investment
Trust. Full year pretax revenue
£4-63m l£3-28mi after interest

charge of £4 -34m f£l-39tn>.

Gross revenue £9- 52m <£5-Q2m>.
Eps 4*16p .(3-01p). Nav 166- 03p
(J47-64p) deducting prior
capital' at ‘par. Figures 'not
strictly comparable because of
acquisition of the New Harrison
group in -February; 1984; Final

dividend 2-79p, payable July .2,

making 3-7Sp- (5-26p).

Warner Estate Holdings. First
half pre-tax profit £l-62m,
i£1'5bi). Turnover

.

£4 -79m
i £5 -03m). Eps 9-36p i7-S7pi.

Interim dividend ftp <opl payable
July %

TRAVIS .Arnold is to pay
Unilever.-£14*15 milfoil cash to
buy -Kennedy’s (Builders" Mer-
chants!. The.' deal - will - bring

southern
1

laX
b
oT^5lajS four ™ SL^R^omeiiy* aaajor

in the Manchester area and six shareholder, of verton In*

garden centres. vestments, is participating-ina
• v ' . . - ' , compensation package worm

S
t “WrJSS hundred . thousand

Pounds for Yelverton share-

*
CS£? 5SSSSS tolrdecs who bought shares in

7?“ ? fK™*r# Wordnet International from that

BE E^imeSt “
»

“ “ f800-0M *’*dn«
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The -£14-15 milliod cash the offer document sent, to I'el-

By BARBARA
CONWAY

p^ent is made up of £5-95 ^

....
•

’

' •

' r

£10-22 mrnion ISSSimpaSy i£i£aJ W*#**#* andreontribufe-to-.
V J pretax profit of., not less than a compensation -arrangement. ;

,, . , _ _ j.. ... £350,000 for. the year, -to took some" doing,, hot we-
.

was estahhdirf as December. But fignrpsi |ust.pro- felt it Was otdy' right ** ’•

builders merchants m
19J-- ducedbyWordnetshow.that the

company made a loss of .more p»»l4-rtTI Ipovph '

pre-tax
[jjajj £j.g milKnn for that- V^arlUlII Italy

i

[. things in the ait

Turnover in 1964 was
million, on which a pi ^ ^
profit, of £925,000 was earned, pefjo^,
Tbe book value of net assets at v

™

December 31 *ros £15^ milliou-
ne^riyiappoint^i auditors - DeT-

The deal is subject to the Q itte Haskms^* Sells, as being _approval. of Travis shareholders on 3 - g0^g caaoem” basis de- SHAREHOLDERS in- Taddale
and the- total cash outlay wul pendent on a' proposed ,

rights Investments, once the largert
be made .from . existing balances jssu® and refmanctBg scheme, company' to -fcavp; its Shares
and ^ available facilities. Travis -j^g entire Wordntt board at dealt in. the ioyerthe-counter
& Arnolds snares dosed- at ^g theipladn gtiai re-' markets, will have many 'of
252p. . i .. signed - with

. one exception. •- their 1- worst - fears confinnbd

'John' Bentley, who in April °cxt week when chairman -Sir

•pk » last year was a major share- Monty -Finiiiston.'will annaonce

neuters forffrasts bolder .in ..Yelvmioo. and has grim figures, and plans to re-
1ICUICI O .AVI-ccaoto

jng. .
down

,
as its. man- organise the company. U :

fv -

' I
• aging director, is. still a Wordnet Unfortunately,. ‘ investors ^ wiH

protits growl[II '
!
dj^aor ' a^^tandm 1

^ for re-. j>ot. *e able - to^<iueaion7 Tad-

THE corrent year is
W dwfpmg lifted

up as another yeaT. irf very roie -n _ _ _____ . _
good revenue and:= profit as6-.

1

• . highest-paid and: most' sisSrfe

growth for Reuters V,. outgoing Wordnet » proposing,* four- director. Sir Carlton. hasr.re-

cbairman Sir Denis Hamilton stage 1 refinancing scheme in- signed from bis post of depnty
told shareholders pt .'the^ .com- eluding a rights issue 'to raise chairen an, ; -

with --effect from
pany’s annual meeting :

in Lonj- ^244^500, a capiUdlishtg of Aj^iJ 30. -

don vesteriSay.
I
£352,000 of the - debt it owes esterday

:
Mr iGaritpiL was

been

.

factors

^*1984 with £74-3 mil^on is 1131 Woolgar—who made the company, and. stating . that

Srinnine to see the first nosi:
market “» Wordnet untfl the therefore it was-: not appro-Ja of its beaw invest-
JSb*r« were suspended earlier priate for him to comment -on^ “rNottt Ss ow Qiis year—to subscribe for one its current tittles..

,

tbe last 'three Veart' Twit "Still
preference rfiares^^ahd a This may seepa » iiWe ^K r“vSTl«?2Vto:«iS company cafled' Danville sub- helpful to the shareholders

Mr vS? -SyStive *%S {or 1-67 miUioh at-35p who contributed to the £6 nlh.

potential verynS market,” each- “
.
lj°n Thddak rights issue less

Sir Denis said.
y

’
. Dainvflle is the company two - yea's ago and who

Sales so far in -1985 had £“nned as the vehicle for Mr seen, their sharw, shde
5

vSv‘ Mod* SrrenS Stater “ft several foriner dmso from a peak of 60p to the.cinvS af^ei^^ffeS tors of Yelverton to contribute rent fev^l of around 6p.
nan an adverse eaecr

botil towards th^- rescue and -His -departure also leaves
the compensation. Yelverton licensed dealers Harvard
shareholders, apart from those Securities, who dealt in' the

I connected with the issue -who shares and: have- put -thousands
1 bought Wori&et shares in tbe °E their .clients into Taddale,
pladnir -and ' still have ftem holding a large and very awk-
will be offered new fullv-paid ward baby.
Wordnet riiares m com pen

“

W* haven t even been able
tion if the.^hew finance raea- to 8^ Carlton to say Vat he
sures are approved at a Word- bas resigned and we've been
net extraordinary' general .trying to find out what’s going
meeting. oir for

. weeks.*’ said Harvard
. Mr Slater aaid yesterdav TPm . .

wUW)t last

Ittltffie Wordnet ,re*ta bad UH’°
S'

|

come as;** a big snrorise and sible- We make tbe market m
« slock to that tlie SS, -'“Te
nrritiMw h<,j told almost notinng.

L
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Anew opportunity to invest in a starperformer
'Jfr.

F
ramlingtoO- Capital Trust, tas long

hadadaimtn be one of the best unit

trusts ever, launched; its consistent

performance, its low charges and the way

it has always been run combine to pro-

duce a verygood unit trust indeed.

It was formed in January 1969 to invest

for a combination of capital growth and

rnodest 'income mainly through smaller

British compdldeJL Xt *»* been

managed Stuttaford, now

Between Jannary 1969 and 1st May

19S5, the price/of units rose 885 per

cent, compared 244 per cent for the

FT All-Share Ind&-

Over tenyearsWlst May it had by far

the best performance of any unit trust.

^ith net income reinvested, £1;000 on

1st May 1975 would have beem worth

*13,019 ten vears later, 31 per cent more

the neit best fund, which' reached
£,j

.905. The same investment in the FT
-JK-Share Index would have grown to
~e -5

1

7 (Source: Planned Se*i»P)’ •

trust also produced * scintillating

P^orjtiance for regular savers. £20 per

5?°nth over ten years to 1st May would

Jfftiuned into £10,016 for an outlay of
i2,400. Qver J5 vears £20 per month

d W produced £25,754 for an
outlay of £j (50o the best result for any
unit trust.

Trust’s performance has been
achieved in a particularly calm way b>’

picking out British companies with good
prospects of Rcowth and tending to stay
with them. The list of shares is longer

,
” 1

^r5
0n’enrioiial (there aie currently

The amount of turnover is lower
than average. This keeps the dealing
costs low, which helps performance. Per-
lormance has also been helped' by the
lower than average annual charge of
J-j per cent (+VAT).

'

'

v'

Units are available in both income
form (with distributions twiceeach year)
and accumulation form net
fucome Is reinvested).

On 1st May 1985 the price of income
units was I64.2p (accumulation units,

193.0p). The estimated gross yield was
3.22 per cent.

HOWTO INVEST

You can buy units by completing the
form below and sending it to us with your
cheque. Units are allocated at the price

ruling when we receive your order. The
minimum investment for a lump sum is

£500. There is a discount of 1 per cent
for investments of £10,000 or more.

For the monthly savings plan, the
minimum is £20 per month, with a
discount of 1 per cent for contributions

of £100 per month or more. Accumula-
tion units are used and are allocated at

the price ruling on the 5 th of each
month. To start your plan, complete the
application and send it with your cheque
for the first contribution. Subsequent
contributions are by the direct debit
mandate which we shall send to you for
jour signature.

Investors are reminded that the price

of units and the income from- them can
go down as well as up.

GENERAL INFORMATION

Fruolington Capital Trim is an authorised unit trust
constituted by Trust Deed. The Trustee ia Lloyds Bank
Pic. The Managers are FramlinRton Unit Management
Limited, i London Wall Buildings, London EC2M
5NQ. Telephone 01-62S 5181.
Applications will be acknowledged. Certificates for

lump-sum investments will be sent by tbe registrars,

Lloyds Bank Pic, normally with in 6 weeks.
Prices are published daily in The Times, Daily

Telegraph and Financial Times.
Tne annual charge is 1

, per cent (+VAT) of tbe value
of the fund. The Trust Deed includes powers to
increase this to a maximum of 1 per cent if necessary.
The initial charge (included in the offer price) is 3 per
cent.

When units are sold back to the managers payment is

normally made within 7 days of receipt of the renoim-
ced certificate. Savings plans can be cashed in at any
time.

Commission of 1 ’ i per cent is paid to qualified inter-
mediaries, bur not on savings plans.

Diso-ibutinn* on income units are paid net oF basic
raie tax on Mav 15th and November 13ch to unit-
hoiders on the register two months previously. A
report is sent at the time of the distribution. Savings

_

plan statement-, are sent every jix months.
Registered in England No. 895241. Member of the"

Unit Trust Association.
This offer is not open to residents of the Republic of

Ireland.

r To: Framlingtcm Unit Management limited, 3 London Wall Buildings, London EC2M 5NQ

1 wish to. start a MonthlyLUMP SUM I wish to invest MONTHLY SAVINGS
Savings Plan for

in Fratnlingtan Capital
Trust (mimmilm £500)

In F rami ing ton Capital
Trust (minimun £20).

I enclose my cheque payable to Fran-.Ungton fnit
Management Limited. I am over JS. For
accumulation units in. which income is reinvested,
tick here

I enclose my cheque for £ ... for my first

contribution frhis can be for a larger amount than
your monthly payment). I am over 18.

Surname (Mr/Mrs/Miss/Title)

Full first name(s)

Address ................... .............

Signature “
Joivt JppbcaKty ihottUallOgK aadgw eetoiis Teparjiriv)

Date.......

DHL'S

UAPITM TRUST

* • _ -j j 1-2 - - WfUUWU |J <Ui LUG JUV1C OWftWdUl
. J?
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adde4 *J*0usb since Harvard also make thether^ hati been ao question of market in another company,Y^‘ GIos Air Aviation, which UtiTey

322? r™ a*
company m have asked, unsuccessfully, tb.

smnSLL
he

i.'!2
Produce interim results" this

influence, and if people .had year-
'

•

lost money like this' it was a The xh'airinah of Glos Air-W
znoraJ^. responsibility to put. it Michael Carftou. wfao maintains ;

-• ... • . - .
' that -everything In the company

Yelverton itself is now under is fine and there, is no. need for
!

entirely different management an interim announcement,
and ownership. Director Simon .

Watson commented: “We first PpnfHnriArs ,;

knew about the problems^. at
* e*»QlOIierB

Wordnet . in .January - and; 1

although we np. longer have cask in'Ueril
any. say m.the compaisy :,we ^ ,

r

,

spent the next:, few -months !•
working, to persuade the HUNDREDS of people who
people who- were responsible at thought they had made proper
the. tune to put their hands- in arrangements for safeguarding

and 'maximising . their

are now facing the possibinty

both that their money has «te-

: appeared and that chev have
,

no claim oo the normal pro-

'tective umbrella operated^ ay
the Occnpatlpna! .

Penswns
'Board.

-The proWetn centres t» M
company called -Hfli .Kestrel

Communica tieH5 whose adver-

tisements, nrgmg people .to

make the most of their pension

rights. have ' ap?>eared m
periodicals-- including; roe

magazine, sent . ooT by the

Department of Empfoymenrs
'Professional and Executive

Register. Over the past few
years more - than - £1 nmlion is

believed to have gone into the

scheme- '

, . ,
': When' one reader, who had
retired, as a. teacher, saw the
advertisement he was. inter-

ested by the scheme which he

was told involved placing his

-£14.000; of pension money with
a major insurance cotrroany.

The resultant noJicv wonld be
with profits and should .provide

a pension of at 'least. £10.000

sl vear yfbpn he readied B5...

He agreed to the deal and The
Department of Edocation and
Science, after making standard

inquiries, transferred the .pen-

sion money- That was ;m late

.3983.
• v

--A vear ago a. visit from, the

Thames Valley police, who were
investigating complaints into

Kestrel, confirmed fears which

had been growing ever since be
realised - that he had ..never

received the policy document.
As vet there is no evidence
that ‘his money was ever paid:

to .any insurance company.

Subsequent action by the

Occupational , Pensions Board
obtained a - court injunction . to

freeze the available Kestrel
assets, although some of the

funds
,
were found to have- been

transferred out of this country.

. The - next hearing on >lhi5

Issue is oh. May 24
.

but it now
looks probable that : the 0 P-B
will withdraw from the proceed-
ings. It has fast written to tbe -

stunned Kestrel clients, uooe of
whom had any reasonMo think
that :they were - patting thmr
pensions in danger warning that
it- has only a “ limited interest*
under law. This is because the
scheme' in question would -have
been valid only if - the clients

had been employees of Kestrel.

Askril if it didn’t seem rather
haish to withdraw protection
from .people who had

.

no - way
of knowing what had happened,
an -OPB spokesman - saidt
*-* Well, it does a little, but no
firm dedsion has . been made
yeL"

Police inquiries are still con-
tinuing and the O PB has talked
with .American - citizen Don
Udell who, although not a
tiustee of the' scheme, is
believed- to -have, been - con-
cerned with Kestrel. But ques-
tions over the fate of the pen-
sion monies, and. the procedural
gaps- which allowed Government
departments toprecept Kestrel
dauiis and could fegve - that
firm’s clients without /any
official protection, remaiit loua
and unanswered. • - -

THE trial of Justin Frewm,
head,' of the crashed- Imperial
Commodities company, on fraud
charges, darts for the second
trine at the Old Bailey on Mon-
day. The first trial was aban
doned after the jury failed to

reach- a, verdict.
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wtmer 121 20 . ' «p. Tfc feed, barti*
115:30. . up 60. NerOj-Eante: Jred
Mteat -120- -down 50: iw tauter

113-50: dnren' 840. Scotland: Fe«l
barley 115-40. down 190.
'

' (GAFT A) '
.

- LFVE HGS OAFTA tpenca par Mtoll
Jane 100, Jnly 95-8. Aon. 95. SepL
96, OcL 99.".Kav. 93. J«n. 95-50,
f5. BS- 6O.1 Maret» 54. April ,93-50.
Ite 95-50- T/o 'nil lots.WGUEAT iflefaa .(Pence per. kllotr
Jane 105-90,. Ano. 101-50, OcL
106-60. Nov. 107-40. Feb. 100-0.
April 100-2- Tip 192 low.
POTATOES (Oaftv: May £36-80.'

Nor. -£66-60. Feb. £73, Aprs. £89- 90,
lh> £95- 50. Tib 174. Iwt.

COVENT GARDEN
L tetUWR wlb root aRi'cbcdure 15,
aaporapus 100-800. aoberotnes 40-30.

.Kenya beans. 90. broad beans 40. bobtal
SO. Canadian - Woodier 60. bean sboou

.
50, sproaOia broccoli 16. caHbrecD
150, Qibbafle 10-12, red 10. white *
ourats 10-20; courBCttoT 40.':fcmut 447.

•Wing preens 8-10.- leeks 20-25.- maste
' rooms 60-75;- ooians 7-12. iwalaim 31.
• old potatoes 5-17, Imported new 8-15.
boaurero-HB 50-70. swedes- 6, .parsley 40.
pros - 50 . eufe- plalxr arricookaa -90.
raelHniwr 20-40. sweetcorn IQ.

.
Fndt: per .lb «Un apples ' 10-27.

OPOkSTS 9-13. bananas 7.2-34. grapes 44-
6S. ' peore 20-28. rimbatb 4-6. snw-

, berries 30-30. .USA C ' nirw 180, xmer-
metoDB 20-30. ooch other melons so-

.200. arnHiiarn 1 8-40,
gnpefiut

50. onwB 3-1 .

• oauww, 5M0.' ptneapoles 50-150.
peach 16-38- - -r
_ .Salad: pw bona imdlshes 10,. cress
16. . sprins ' oWons • 32. per .Tb -.drioorr
so. salsd carrots SO. beetroot 17.
CWnese leaf 60. tomatoes S-- 4S.. nacb
edery -15-55. - eaCpmbtire 14-28. rmaul
lettuce 10-15, cos. 1B-2Q. Irebejp 55-40.

- LIVESTOCK COMMISSION. :

Average Mstnck prfere yeetenflai ; G»
otff Wr iw T-i-SeMI: <TB
Ww-ep IBSOrfapper hp ere dew t — 5-371;GB Pfof »3-76o per /Vp iw 1+ 2-951.
Enalarid and Walter- Cattle Noe np 20 -7
p.c, mt 9S-55P I + 2*751i sheep Nos

p.e.. are 330-560 1— 6*071:
op - 8- 6 p.c.4 ear 83 -

t + ff/TOi. Scoriand : CatHp Noa no 2-7
P.r., »• 1002-36P l + 5 - 89U sheep'
Nos .down 54 p^-.. am 2ST-70P
t— 4-801.

MONEY &
EXCHANGES

THE pound lost a quarter of a
cen

l. yesterday to rend the 'week
at $1.2360 after A day which saw
the dollar fall shaiiriy

1 and then.
JtoEe a major come-back in- late
afternoon trading.

'

Dealers said market*, lacked
direction as sentiment swayed in
response to shifting- expecrattons-
about the American economy..
The pound held upVweil In

Europe following- the firntef spot
Oil pri<=s and. ita International
value climbed 02' to

'
78.1. •

.
T"® o«st of wholesale money

in London mirrored tfoe-fortunes
of sterling, edging higher earlier
on ana then

. easing .to dote
virtually undbanged OB the day,
with the key Three-month inter:

rif?*1 J-1* 1® -etiefeng at snuodi
12

J
* pl . -.

-

;

. Froing hopes for ajr early..<3tt
in bank base rates were reflected
in the rimilts' oF

_
the weekly.

Treasm-y 'bill The rate of dis-
count on bills -rose from 11J667
P-c. to U.S826 p.cU .

<

_The
: Bank or England provided

£728 mfilion of ca&b-to. hb .Ennk-
in$ system through ..mU'- opers.-
tiotu.

AUSTRALIAN SNARE: PRICES

&

1

AS
7985

AS
MlddTa. £'

.'Chawgb.

1Law Cnwny ' Prr* • Prlea
•3

4-96. 4-28 4:81 2-69 + 0:14
.

2-70 2-09 Ampol Exploration ... 2-45 '. 1-37,
+rf.*02 .

1
2-25 1r£5 ACI International ........ 2-24 1-25
2-55 2-17 AFM limited . . 2 -85 *7*0

. +0-.T0/
7-isr ,4-70 Ball Croup ............... T-13 3-90 + 0-TS:
7-50. ,4-75 Bell Rosoureaa 7-12 3-99 +OT2
8:92 .3-rfS Bumble] - • .v - -3-91 -2-19 + 0-14
2-70

1
2-05 ElMo on :

2-47 .1:38 . +0:04
%6-47 .. 4-31 • Brakari Hfli . Propriotary ^ 6-47 . 3-S2 - .+0-19 j

6-.7B JWS ; CRA. 6-42 3-59 . 4m 'ii.
svr v w2;50 CSK 2-87 1-67 +0-01 n
4-21 .U3-62- Cote* c. |- 3-Tt 2-09 - +0-07 *’

8-80- 3-00 Mon *110. ':.... ti'. i 3-01 1-69 t-'O-.Ql S
:

irlS 2:90 Hardie iJameaJ ' Inds: .— . a-28 . 1-81 +;o:-09

|1-81
.
1-30 Hooker - Carp-" . - ....... 7-66' 0-93 i+Or06

2-22 1-8S ICI AustraBa ™_.. - 2-05 1-TS. .-:+ai-0«.
61-68 -s-ir -Land Unn ....’ 6-68 3-74
*-42\ -2-20

.
3-37; • lrss +0:71. -

ff-40 .

2-82' Moyna Nieklai — . .... . 3-29 1-84- • -+0-0V
2-03-- -1-65 1 hfyar Emporium. ........... . T.-84 . T -01

'

<- +D-.05-
5

4.-04
Sf04-

6-37 tUrioeai' Aret. Bank . -A- 04 2-26 '

+.07l»
.

3r5B .4-04
.
4-5d '

.+-0^5
+0:03

.
2;20
?.js;

.1 1*55 Nlabolai * MyA -

.

T-93
. 1-CSL

...7-90 ; tfortb --Broken .HUT 2-13 1-5* +JfcT5'
7*04- - -0*62

; -Oak bridge V.. ; J5:JW 0- 55; r

2VA6.. -*2- TO TOO Amtraiij ' -2-19 1-23 j+A-64
'

l»-90 :l-53 - Finite ei’ Concrata . 1-7Q. >-0-95.
iZSir.1-6T ' 1-06 qcr J-63.. • 0-.9I

5-80 3-25 Kcnfuuf
.
CoWriaida S-3S *-*00. : 1-hO‘Oi.

+h<Tr •«<«' * '5-ffiT .
4.23* ; .3-4V- i

2-U .1-72 Tboraay- Nationwide Transport --;7-9ff ' -IfOCT.
-
- +0*02 • *

4-50 •_2-6T_ , , Wnafam. M-c'n* Corporation «4-31 . -2*47;:\ ,>n-d». . ...
.

.

1-99 » » Wealpac ,.Vi 3-99 •.'2*25-s ’ s+Jt-to-'-

.

1-60 0-77. ' Woodride Petraloum .
' liS9 '0-89 +<wjx :: >

3f82 3-10 Wdrmala IhtbriMtiailal ' . . .r' 3:53 2-00- ...
-

Sourer I. l. Wore. .
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UP AND DOWN LINE IN FARES
SOME travellers , viffl find the
cost of their train trips rising

Jjy
op to 60 p.c. because Britisn

Bad is to “ amplify* its range
of tickets tomorrow. .

mPst Pa5se»gers will'
find' there is a cheaper fare on
a lot of routes,’* says Ivor
Waroorton, Bit’s director of
passenger marketing services.

'Zt is the abolition of the
Awayday ticket that means a
sharp increase for Railcard
holders making lons-distance
day trips.

. An example is from London
to Newcastle upon Tyne. The
Awayday return costs £37. as
does the Saver return. The
Awayday is valid only on file
day of issue hint the Saver is

vaftd for a month. A Railcard
holder- gets a 50 p.c. drsdotwt
‘on the Awayday "but will get
‘only one-third off ' a Saver.

, And in -future fixe Saver will
come in two forms, known as
Blue Bays and White Days.
Just .to be confusing both ie-

.
plain valid for a month, sot a
day. It just means that a Saver
ticket costs more on busy days
than at other times.

The . .London - Newcastle
Saver fare becomes £43 bn
White Bays, winch are every
Friday.. . .pins -.summer- Satur-
days and a few/Thursday5.

Until now Savers have been
available only- on selected
rquies .-and they vary ' enor-
mously in value. The 537-mile
round trip front London to-

Newcastle may cost £37.- but
for only £1 exfra if is possiWb
to make a 787-mSe round
trip from London to Edin-
burg. It all depends on “ what
tiie market wffl bear.* -

The changes are: Weekend
returns and long-distance- day.
returns are abolished; ordinary
tickets arc to be renamed
standard tickets; Saver tickets
are to be available nationally;
Railcard discounts are revised
• Standard tfckeis'iwU be avafc
able op any train, on abv day,
in both first and second class
categories.
The standard single will

normally be valid For three days
and the standard retarn for
three months.
But in a few areas, mainly

London and the South-East,

the standard will be for use
only pn the da; it is issued.

“This is to curb fraud.” claims
-BJR. .A standard return jyiD

cost twice as much as a stan-

dard single.
- -

.

• Cheap da; .
retains will . be

•second class only for day trips

of up to about 50 miles, though
longer distances- will be allowed
in man; parts of the South-
East -

.On most, commuter, rentes
the cheap day ticket win be
available only for off-peak trips,

but in some areas it will be on
offer for all trams; .

• Saver tickets, will be second-
class only and -offer reduced,
prices- for journeys * of ^25 miles
or more outside

.

Lofcdoh and
the South-East and over 55
miles, in Loudon and the South-
East;

_

It will be necessary to check
what restrictions are imposed
on Savers on different routes.
The general rule is that the;
will be restricted to off-peak
trains to. from or via London
but will be valid on anv cross-
country train avoiding London.
• About 2-5 million people

now hold Railcards. Most cards
cost £12 a year and provide
travel at a. discount.

Only those bolding a senior
citizen, forces or disabled card
can get a discount

,
on first-class

tickeis. From tomorrow it will
give them 34 p.c. off a standard
single or return and 50 pjc. off

ft standard day return.

' Hie same discounts apply to

second-class tickets and are ex-

tended also to those holding
the -Family -Railcard or the
Young Persons’ Raikapd. All
groups qualify for a 50 p-c. dis-

count on cheap da; returns and
54 p-c. off Savers.

There is also a £7 version
of the senior dtuen’s card,
with more restricted use.

There are no changes on
season tickets or for Capital-
cards in the London area and
Travelcards in Passenger Trans-
port. Executive areas.

Railcard holders will find no
difference in the discount for
short- or medium-distance day
trips. They will generally gel
pnee cuts of 20 p.c. or more

^H§

on Savers compared with prev-
ious rates.

But on long-distance day
trips the fare with a RaDcard
will be up by about 60 p^c. on
busy days and 50 pjc. on other

days. The holder will still, of

course, be paying less than
other passengers on the same
train.

John Petty

NEWCOMERS SHAPE UP
THIS time last year investors
were faced with a record
number of unit trust launches
.giving them an unprecedented
choice. Most of the advertising
and marketing effort went into
.the 25 trusts listed in the
table, hut there -were also the
existing range of more than
700 trusts for investors to

choose from.

So is there any advantage
in jqining .the pioneers in a
new- trust, or are investors
better off simply rating them
alongside the existing choice?

Certainly there can he specific

advantages in baying new units

during -the initial offer period.

Not only is the price fixed, but
if is' not uncommon for the unit

trusts managers to offer a dis-

count. As with the supermarket
though, -nothing mould be
bou^it solely lor the price

reduction.
'

1 .But there are other reasons

.why a new. unit trust might
outperform the existing opposi-

tion. For' a start, the units com-
panv has actually made a deri-

sion that Japan or America or
Leisure industries or whatever
warrant a trust at that time.
If tbev thought that -shares -in
the chosen market were going
to fail in the near future, -or

merely not perform very well,

then it miaht be” expected that
the trust would not be launched.

The managers with an exist-

tfMIT TWISTS

New trusts start life

with mixed fortunes'
Richard . Northedge

examines the form.

ing trust in a sector which tides
not look attractive in the short
term merely have to soldier on,
but. a launch is .presumably
being made becausce the man-,
agers have high expectations.

The new fund is' also likely
to have new managers* whereas
existing funds- .can be stuck
.with their existing staff. - .

And those managers—hope-
fully exdted themselves with
the challenge of the launch

—

have the advantage of starting
with ah empty list of snares.
They can buy exactly the invest-

ments they want,.
;
whereas

rivals’ existing funds are stuck
with stocks-bought-in the past-

but which have not lived, up
to expectations. ,

Against that is the' disadvan-
tage tbar if, as occasionally

happens, a trust attracts £10
or £20 million at its' launch;
the investment manager has to

raakr- a - rapid baying spree to.

make his fund fully invested,
and shares bought in baste are
not always bought so carefully
or cheaply as those bought at

a quieter pace:

While remaining liquid can
often eanr a macir higher in-

terest rate on Junds-than the
shares would yield in -dividends,

it means losing uot on rapidly
rising markets. .

But there can be a further
reasop why some new funds
ought to do, well—even if it is

a reason which few. manage-
ment companies' admit applies

to them. The' performance of a

small new- fund can easily be
boosted if -a 'much larger
institution

: owning :
,the -unit

managers is able to divert

some of its better' stocks into
the sew tiddler.

-There are .even accusations
of shares being credited to the
new small' funds - a few days
after they were bought by die

institution* but when they have
scored their initial, gain.. Buying
ahead of a company's profits’

announcement when the share
could jump in ' price ' or fail

-badly gives- the- -opportunity

for such tricks—and if lie
movemen Lis adverse, the shares
can be put into one of the less

important and larger funds.

Why would an institution do
such .a

1

thing? Usually because
.it wants the performance of its

new .small fund to look strong

in early months, particularly if

it is a life company trying to

establish itself in the unit trust

world. And it does-the managers
no harm to have their fund
starring as the top performer
in any particular period or

sector.

The .losers are investors in

other funds, but the cost of

manipulating a strong per-

formance in a new trust of,

say, just £200.000 is marginal
when spread over 'the investors

•in £2 -billion worth- of life

assurance and pension funds,

for. -instance.

But with a year havimf
. passed, it .is possible to look
at the actual performance of

Itbat . large group of trusts

launched just over a year ago.

In only one case did investors

actually lose money — Waver-
leys Australian -gold- fund —
though our table shows Money

. Management’s offer-to-offer

prices, and with the normal
spread, investors in Montagu's
gold ' fund and Scottish Life’s

Pacific trust would be showing
a small loss too.

Waverleyls fund' suffered in

two bad markets — Australia

and gold. Investors Bright fed
however, that if the managers
consider themselves competent
to run units trusts, they might
have recognised that this was
not a good area to invest.

How the new unit trusts look one year later

V4«t*f

ftrmotasa P«r»nt»*s
Comparison Companion
wrrh hk tor. withaO

Trust £1.000 must trull

Arbuthnot Europe £1.141 - 05 + M
Arbatiinet japan £1.091 + 5-3 - 3.5

Arbuthnot UK £1 .248 + 5-S + 10-4

Aibwtbnet US £1.358 +-12-0 + 20-2

Barrington Japan £1,170 + 12-9 + 3-5

FS Balance Growth £1,879 + SS-8 + 66-3

Guild UK Capital £1,277 + 7-9 + 13-0

Guild International Capital ... £1,066 — 3-0 - 5-5

Manulife N. America £1,254 + 9-3 + 11-1

Mercury Income £1.224 + 2-4 + 8-3

Montagu Gold £1,001 + 7=4 -11-4
Montagu -Japan £1.213 + 17-1 + 7-3

Montagu UK Markets £1-066 - 9-9 — 5-7

Montagu US £1,283 + 5*8 + 13-5

Octavian Specbl £1,102 nil - 2-S

Royal London Gilt £1,088 + 2-3 — 3-7

~ Rdyaf London High Income ...

SKG'Incontfl at Retirement ...

£1.268 + 6*1 + 12*2

£1,242 + 3-9 + 9-9

Sava &' Prosper American
£1 .295 + 6-8 + T4-7

Scottish Lrfo American £1.359 + 12-0 +20*4
Scottish Life European £1.1 80 + 2-3 + +5

£1,048 + 0-4 — 7-3

£1.231 + 3-6 + 9-0

Waveriey Au*t Gold £- 831 - -1-2 -26-5
Wright Selwman Growth ...... £1.125 + 2-2 — 0-4

Avenge of afl trusts ci.Uff

Offer-to-offer prices to May 1985, Source: Money Management

Arid the best performer of all,

beating both its sector and the

rest of the units market by a
wide margin,- is -FS Balanced
.Growth, whose • jump in unit

price makes it the best perform-
ing trusts, new or old, of the
past year.

But the F S fund is very small

—less., than £2 million despite

that jump in value. Secretary
Martin Ward said yesterday:

“We tike to think that it's

good management, not luck.

The investments are spread
over a fairly wide base and it's

been very actively managed.
The fund managers are getting

in and out of situations quite
rapidly.” .. _ .

^ Tht vPaffir Telegraph. Saturday,, -Van //. MS* 21

Areyourinvestments

ridinghighthisyear?

Done miss the turn in the

GOYETTGOLD &MINERALSFUND ;

* International Gold Shares \
* Cop]>er<S: Base Meials

* Mining Finance
jj

A profitable mix in times ofcurrency turbulence find stockt

'
market uncertainty.

jj

Invest directly or through theFVN Flexible Savings accounts

To: John Gortti Unit Managemem l amited, Winrhc-tcr House. a

37 London Wall. LondonKL2N IDIi.’lehW-5M vOtf. ft

moreabout (Jarett fjoU&SVnerok Fund, I

KWB— - - m — mm mm i ,.ii"« h — f

Ad

A

m. ... - — - — I. .—i — .. — -—— f

Xfrnwal limJlnitnladriicrk.

JohnGovettUnitManagementlimited0

VIEWPOINT SAYS...

ITHOUG KONG
OUR RRST CHOICE
FOR GROWTH”

-i-i

OnrHong Kong specialist has

just returned from a visit then:

and confirms that the growth

prospects are very attractive.

To find out why you should

choose Hong Kong now, ring
Britannia Viewpoint and listen.

0Britannia

ta 01-6756666
BritanniaGroup o£ UnitTrusts, 29 Finsbury Gram, LoodanECZ;

M. , •
. .

•• a /
TTieexriting growtheconomiesof theFar East- of thetmHor^.aud^houldensure a flourishing •;

‘ tbSavoffcoirtsta^^
* futureasaatariTorthwfa^^

• ten stockaaxksis, with ovcf+jQOO quoied .ofoverone billion Chinese people^ „ . .

companies -twiceas many astbe U.K.-
Australia 8%

.
provide investors with opportunity ui virtually __ A

• - °- --

industry where enterpriseabounds at all

dOTgc-Lessdevetopedeosnouues are moving .. Malaysia 5%
from apiculture into mami&cturing, while Growing emphasis on the private sectorhas

more mdustriali*d nationshavediangeo ’cricoura^edmJportaplniaintfa'rfrinrig enterprise,

anpiwss from lower fohigher value producte.
. buSding a]Ixoadty ba^cccraonjy oniti

Tlw Perpetual Far Eastern Growth rona aaditkmaiptontMOn industries. m
aims to capitalise on the rich vairfy and broad .. B
extent ofinvestmentopportunity that exists -

1
Js.Qr€3.~4 tfa .

theeaHwmiesoftte region and TheSeoulOlympic Games bighlights

although no Far Eastern stockmarket willbe the ambitionso[ the Korean govem-

excludedwhin assessing opportunity, the ment.tobecomeanotherJapan.
ManegereantkipafiethatrtJttinitiaJ- ' The rapidly growingeconomies and

kiymectcritheFimdwflJ beas follows: vnin&e.stock marketsoftheFarEast

T^nan provide tixmobileandima^nmive _

H investorwith die opportanity to
^ecOTomyasb1?KtooftheUX-^ _

.
WestGennam-comfeMd-Atesten^g •

. svrftchingtotbosemari^ofl^tiugfce
commitment to research and development

rnnst potential atanyonetime.
has led toils dominant world poaapnui, . • • -HmYtriffritv

' particularly, the high technology mdustnes. Capital gTOWta-tteparity^ J
Tne sole obj ective of the Fond will be maximum

Hong Kong *>J /0 r~^ial orfWLih anrithe. antiemated commenrina
rtfC/mf#

Inesoit ODjecuve ouiie runawm dcnwwioum
capital growthand the anticipated commencing

The stno-unnsn resoiaawi grossrieidffi 1% peranntmi.

19W has transfonned Vou shouldnsmemter

Uattoi««o£

units and the income from them can go •

down as well as up.

A successful investment record
Perpetual have earned an enviable reputa-

tion for consistent investment success over

theirlOycar history. For every year 'of the

lifetime ofeach of the five authorised unit

trusts the Manageis have achieved

sgruficantiiicreases inthevalue of units

and have provided outstanding long term

iesid£s,particulariyfCM: original investors.

Special launch bonusoffer-
F

ActNow!
Units in the Perpetual Far
Eastern Growth Fund are

offered forsaleatthe fixed

price ofSOp overthe launch

period enaing24thMay 3585.

During this period there is a
special bonus available on the

„ followingbasis: - - -
^ f

For investments of '.

£5,000 to£9
f
999pl% bonus.

^

For investmentsof
fl0,000ormore^2% bonus,

^{^KkTo invest forward the

^
completedcoiqxxi
together with your

cheque, before

24thMay 1985.

FarEasternGrowth Fund
"
~puca“nform-

YttPefnetwIl.'BiiTrw MauasoneiKUmrf.
.

4SI^SattLH«ifc>wItiw^O*MR«2A2.

RqtBKtedhiEa^aMlS^ tlWOCI nttaabow addiob

HHsnidoira dumt. ma*iwjaWe u>P«pe»nl Unit

TiWlMtwraeinm.forilKtnwmritomtickwta
nnraofavWHmimCc PcrpeWdJWEaaoB
CimtkFnndsafbKdoflapnWDfnppanBii. -

InnUsueowr«
JWrwiJ?

j
r

vrnnea I* ajooo)

Notr.TU: tomdi ofigObum* Swh M»y B65.

*pw> uj i»ifc-jTini, iB
ffl

rfief»H>iyftii'cDenne.nimtnaAi»b

itaitott. Alttrtai tfate .
umkhI bewxaadu ihe ofict

I

I

rt 0*3pw •*" J >"

e-Tfcura-m *&.**&****» rrVinnw'lfWiWwiWjjJtat
c-^t^owBQ^isiwiaKa .
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351% 30022592
IN24 MONTHS IN 6 MONTHS IN 7 MONTHS
These arejust some examples ofwhat You are invited to take the first step

the IC StockmaiketLetterhas achieved now: receive 4 issues ofthe IC Stockmadot.

recently. Letofree, as anintroductfMy trial After

Even ifyou arc alreadyan experienced just fourweeks we believe you’ll seehow

investor, you could do better than everwith you can beginto make financial gains on thtf

ourhelp. .
Stockmaiket

THEPROOF OF SUCCESS
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! iO’.V O'JF: BELACTIONS )WVE PERFORMED

R*c flee % gain as
Daf» Prlcafp)# a!30.4ft5

Micro Focu« 5/S3 195 +351
Australian ConsoWatsd 9/83 17 +329
Rp9d Exeojtiv.o 8/83 35 +323
Keywect- - 8/83 1 Tk +317a
London Eur.Airway* 11/84 13 +300
Antofagasta s/83 66 -+29+

FaJoaifiwouest 10/84 5 17 +259
Grattan 6/83 42 +248-1(17)
Mfearogart 1/84 103 +22U
tJwCwpL ' 5/83 73Ki +214
Appledora - 10/84 85 +194
HiQtlFoInt 12/83 140 +193
Bridon • - 6/83 50 +1B8t(22)
Aero Needles .12/83 30 +183110)

.
Dafta Group 5/83 84 +183
hE, .11/83 53 +1811117)
WoWentxUmsRMc 10/83 101 +1801081
BootorMcCtwaB . 6m 97 +161
\IMm 7/83 104 +157
Bath t Portland 8/83 .118 +155
BknSdalft 3/84 26 +150
MCD 5/83 42 +150
Waterford 6/83 20 +150 1{2*}

CopeAflman 12/83 73 +144
ArnyB Group 9/63 ISO +143
Homs Charm 3/84 143 +138
N«a£Spencer B/83 18^ +138 1!9)

Rotaflex 10/83 64 +134 ’

BrammW 11/83 129 +132 til0
Coats Patous -. 11/83 73 +128tl16)

t-ftirocommancMaaleprica
, ,

0+number of months botwun purchaseand aala

• - acSusled for right*and scrip*

a- partial sale recommonded at32p

SAVE £30
WHENYOU SUBSCRIBE

Reply now and take

.
advantage of our special

introductory discount Save £30
off the normal UK£i 10 annual

-subscription rate and pay only

£30 for the first year.

. This offer closes on June 28

so send the coupon today.

The “proofofthe podding* is in

IC Stockmaricet Letter’s performance.

SinceMay 1 983, when Jack

Easterbrook became editor, 9 outof

10UK shares we have recommended,

have grown in value.

In the end, yon make the

-

decisions. Butwe provide the cfear;

concise, factual background and

analysis that helpmake yourderisions

the right ones.

You can see IC Stockmaiket

Letter For yourselffor4 weeks free.

.

Get a flavour ofits style, and enjoy

the benefits offbemanysharerecom-
mendations we are makingnow.You

.
can become a trial subscriber, and
receive the next 4 issuesFREE, if

you sendback the coupon now.

After receivingyour4 issue*,

yon can deckle to cancel your trial

subscription, ifyou do net find theIC
Stockmarbet Letter to your taste. Just

Jet us know.

Bat ifyxw do like whatyon find,

we*Q go on sending ywi^weekly issue*

-51 in ail- to see youthrough into
1986.

To:Mattesting D*f*n RT. Buakiaaa Information Ltd, Grsyatok* Pfaca, Ftattsr Lana, London EC4A1NQ,

YES I wish lo accept your offerof a 44ssu« free trial subscription to IC Stockmarfat Letter. If, after

receiving ihe fourth issue, I deride it is nottorme.l simplycancel my ManPing ordarand wnta and aduiee

ynu. Otherwiseyou vrill continue to send me IC Stockmarkel Letter tar the next 12 momhsand charge
me byStanding Order at tiwspedaltflacourtpnoerfEaOta the flrw year. Myyeai'aaubscnpttonwW taka

effect Pom the fifth issue- MJXXCArtMJHJMIK

Mr/Mrs/Mifift

Address

.Postcode. .Date.

Signed

To(Nameof yourbanJ^.

.Naim of business.

.BankPLC

Address ofBranch.

.A/C No..

BsnMrsOlder
Pleas* paytothe itefawfBank SHireadnaada Street. LoodoT>EC3RMOS<i(linBCoda 40U7-05foriheieeourilri
FT Busiiwm inlormation Uo. (&09S7B1fj tn* cumd C80anweka a«acihe dale you reow.* ihit ardor and thereafter
on iheannnwrawyo< ihesum dela eachyew lhasum at £1 10b*>np nvmembwsflipandsubscnptlBn teIC
SRockmwkM Lei wr.DeMmy account accwdnaly until canceled by me m wnlmo-

FOR OFFICE USEONLY . IMPORTANT NOTICE TO THE BANX
Tie Wowing roterenca must be -quoted when crediting our account Ref. no.

F.t. Business information Ltd Reg address: Bracken House, Cannon Street London EC4P 4flY.
Reg na 9S0S9S



MONEY-GO-ROUND

important
business
decision of
the year?,

I lienc\vHill Samuel
Monthly Income Scheme.

There's no catch.
At 65, it’s ali too easy to find yourself caught.

Ether your income suffers or your capital dwindles.

; Now; Hill Samuel, together with the Nottingham
--Building Society, offer a unique investment opportunity
.designed to preserve your standard of living during

- retirement.

A completely new- combination of a Building Society
.

account:pioviding a monthly income together with the
growth potential of Unit Trusts.

: In shortj the "best of both worlds.

‘y 11 you. have. a lump sum of £.6,000 or more^ post the

-i- .
coupon and we’ll tell von more .

:?.• l«u> O'Bficn.Hill Samuel UnitTrustALingers Limited, 45 Beech Street,

- LnndonTcZPiLX. Tel: 0I-62S SOIL
. I s'"outd liU to know more about the Hill Samuel Monthly Income Scheme.

-i - My waitable capital is ^min. £6,000). dt iwss

0 Ihim ^__

^Packed with
advice from

a unique
survey of
over200

experienced
users

sSM

c
.

-t. Address s_
V ~\ m

I .

’
.

V Tel: (Home). .Tel: (Business)

to HILL&AMUEL
^ USl -I tr V E STM ENT SERVICES
7hf* idvuueinan is placed art behalfof Hill Samuel Unit Trim Miragem Limited

who arc member, oi die Unit "Dust Association.

Follow theeasy path through thejargon jungle using the
book's step-by-step instructions and ready-made forms
to guide you towards the correct choice of machine and
compatible software. Avoid intimidation by the experts

with your newly acquired knowledge of the right

questions to ask andhow to assess the answers.

t
Available now £9.95 h/b or £3.95 p/b, through leading bookshops or

. f
the Telegraph Bookshop at 130 Fleet Sr, or by post from DspLM.CS,

| 135 Fleet St, London EC4. I
(PleaseaddS5pp&p) -

I Name: I

| Address

FAR from being paved in gold,

the streets of the .investment
world are not covered in any
thine except concrete. With
-Japan slithering downwards, the
“ great American boom " appar-
ently becoming more of a

whisper, and shares in London
on a plateau, there are few easy
pickings to be had. But bad
news worldwide is -often good
news, for gold, which h3s been
enjoying one of its best spells

for. some
.
time.

. According to time-honoured
investment cliche, gold is a

classic “safe” investment,
offering shelter from stock

market slumps (during the oil

crisis,, from October 1973 to

January 1975, the • F T All-

Share Index fell 64 p.c_ while
gold rose by 83 p.c. Gold also

comfortably outpaced inflation

in the 3976s.

So why isn’t everyone rush-

ing to invest? The short answer
is because gold is an extremely
riskv proposition, despite the
“ safe ” . image. Investors who
bought at or near the all-time

high price in 1980 have seep
their money lose two thirds of

its value against the American
dollar.

Not particularly safe; not at

all pleasant. Gold's speculative
lustre has been dnDed until

recently by low inflation and
buoyant share markets, but it

is now being tipped again by
some as a good investment for

the future.

But bow to invest? There are
a variety of ways, some more
expensive and some riskier than
others..

Forget jewellery. You are
paying for the craftsmanship
rather than the investment
value oF the metal in most
cases. The serious investor will

look at Krugerrands, gold
shares, or gold unit trusts.

Krugerrands, of course, are
gold coins, and their value
follows the bullion price. They
cost slightly xn.one than gold
bars, which are dealt in in

large sums. The - premium for
minting and distribution

.
on a

loz Krugerrand will be 4-7 p c.

or the gold price; and slightly

more for >4 and one-tenth oz

How gold has glittered

s TAKE-OVERS,
MERGERS.UNDERVALUED SHARES.

I
I'tou follow the stock market you knowthat the most spectacular increases

in share prices ;often occur when one company takes over or merges

•with another.Tbras fairly obvious.

Wlut is not so dear to investors is just which company is a likely candidate

or just when the bid may conic.'

Think ofsome of the recent take-overs in die insurance and retail sectors

and you will know what we are talking about.

ANEWAGGRESSIVE TRUST.
Our.tumi managers,however expertly seek out under-

valued 'stocks that have ofbrfiprored to be good tirgets

tor take-orer bids. -
- V V - i’

1

. i -

Ther will actively seek to mckidtf such stocks in our

nnv TrustThe object is to obtain long term capital grow th

from a norttbl io thatw# iridiide asset nch companies or

companies where corporate -or^ Significant management

chantro art expected
'

. •

Jiwestmcnt.wiU riot be restricted to the London Stock
I . -’.i • \ La fCilron wnrrp

and Tr.ided Options. Particular attention^ he pud to

companies undergoing ,hatw conader to he benchod

manL^ementchanges, and tosmallercompanies in growth

I sectors, espedallj- in the high technology, leisure, medical

1

2

nd retail areas.. :

'
•

'

I WITHANHlXCEIXENTRECORD.
"
Ajthou^ this-is a new lrust it haTlien developed from the Barclays

^irorri Professional Associations Trust and currently has some £l2m

'^ted in iL AsitSth May MW rilJS Trust has atbieved a LOTl'n growth since

k\m bunched on lstNovembcr
iy72. That growth compares favourably with

flic Share Index which has grown over the same period by 338.6',’u.

^Wcd tbr.reinwstrrientot income).

^ n . atthe right time.

British ^Sor^
'*ntinues to improve. Inflation is still relatively low

** ff* Chancellors
ptetfetinggrowth tills year ot 3.5‘*.

BARCLAYSUNICORN
SPECIAL SITUATIONS

TRUST

Many British companies not only are turning in good figures but are

accumulating significant cash reserves. It is the utilization ofthat money that

,

will undoubtedly create new ‘special situations!

Then there are tbe attractions of the UK market to overseas investors in

view ofcurrency’ situations.

SO INVESTNOW
’’lour investment (minimum jfl,000) will be actively

managed bya team barked by all the resources of Barclays

L'nicorn who have been managing unit trusts successfully

since 1957 and now handle over ^900 million on behalf

ofinvestors.

TORA SPECIALBONUS.

Applications received before 17th May will get a 1%

bonus in the form ofextra units for those foresting up to

jf1.999 and a 2% bonus for those investing more, provided

payment accompanies your application.

PRICESAND YIELDS.

The offer price of units, which can change daily; was

114.1p on 8th May 1985 and' the current estimated gross

yield was 3-21 Ca-

prices and yields will appear daily in the Financial

Times and other newspapers.

Tou should remember that the price or units and the income from them
can go down as well as up and that past performance is no guarantee of

tbe future.

As the Trust aims to provide capital growth, all net income earned by tbe

Trust is retained within the fund and is not distributed to unitholders. This

accumulation of income is reflected in the unit price and is not applied to the

purchase of further units in the Trust. Investors will receive a tax voucher

annually: together with a Managers? Report starting on 1st November 1985.

An interim investment report will be sent in May each year; commencing.

1st May 1986.

To invest in Barclays Unicorn Special Situations Trust please use the

subscription form below. .

^ BARCLAYS UNICORN SPECIAL SITUATIONS TRUST
, jBf

^tinH»riivsl'ni«ifnSfttulJ'niMt*wTiu'rwnhaIiiinp?uniw.ti'*'‘ i : ,r nuib>iiuy4tlc<.7iir.-.'. .--«*r ]
•• •...
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,
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[suMcque*

ire poui-J. imrr.TaLPijn-.rm «-iSI KrnaJc *nhin*ocn working dusot rcu.4pin| ibe renounced wrtitiune.

,
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[
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n

^.l « jnrpg frf ‘.s’V(dmVAT)on the ralueoftlw?fiinJ.*Iikh *ill he I A r n-<-c V».iir-; rl».-n,-irt*rM unit'. pvicKnrJ » ill be vn: to
)
ou ifflmuiuteh and ccrtificiiK

T^ '!^?r
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.. _ . • Ho: Barclays UnicornUmlted,252Romford Road,LondonE7 9JB.TU: 01-5345544.

S) i!i??
r-A*TrA'LS«ASri - ' _ SI 'RM A \fF

I

* — SLRi .LIE

5
ADDRESS • — _ ; 7 .THONE—

“ — . — LumpSum Investment -^8^" : rr—

!

/ Vc PI OOOl£ in unis ofB:irda« Unicom Serial Siwarion^Tru'r and endorcachrour for rhi-i amount. T/Vc umlcfstand'fhal unitt »iU hz Fouehf for

mru o,rhiwr pl,„r;.n .Al% bonus in the for« of^t^orut, u-ill b. gi^n

i/you investup toJCWa9 or a Fa bonus ifyon investnjM or more. In chcax oi join; -ppliucoru al, .-n^c y.&n.

S 1GNATL4

BARCLAYS
-— RegularSavings

p!e.iw: <icmi me licuiL ofjnur rt^-'jl.ir savings Flan. [

BARCLAYS UNICORN
MEMBER OFTHE UNIT TRUST ASSftCIATION

nU^nilUsaWcJO^t K “P l>y^JN' -••* -‘
! ST-t •tr.: - fffr FarJI ..hjrar.b

“ COLD " UNIT TRUSTS £100 INVESTED-
.

.£100. INVESTED.
FOR FOUR MONTHS FOR A YEAR '

Britannia Gold & General ... £116.’40
. v‘ £S3?20

Cartmore Gold Share ...... £109-70 '
• £81*30

Govett Gold & Minerals ... £104*20
.

£91-40

M&G Gold fr Genera! £109*60
.

£85*40

Montagu Gold & Precious
Metals £112-70 3E100-10 .

Schroder Gold £110*40- -£95-20

Target Gold £108-40 , £84-00

Waverley Australian Gold £105-60. . £83-10 '

.

Offer-to-offer prices to May 1985.. . Source: Money

Management.
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Sold Bullion Price

im.

Three Years of Gold and Shares

coins. On top of that, gold pur-
chased and. held' by investors

in the United Kingdom attracts

the attentions of tbe dreaded
VAT man.

For once, beating tbe tax
system is really easy. Provided
investors are prepared to hold
gold off-shore, In other words
only on paper instead of physic-

ally possessing it, no V AT wHI
be payable.

There are a number of ways
of going about it, but to avoid
paying that extra 15 p.c., the
important factor is that the
company wtosdb bolds -the gold
Should be based abroad or have
off-shore subsidiaries. The only
snag is for those Who would

enjoy*. nightly gloat over their

hoard: afi investors will see is

a certificate.

Gold shares, surprisingly en-

ough, are shares in gold mining
companies, normally in South
Africa or perhaps Australia or

Canada. Buying shares is ex-

pensive because of the normal
brokers' costs, and it's also

highly risky.

Investment is not in the
metal itself but in a particular
business which specialises in
gold production.

Share prices are undoubtedly
related to bullion values, but
they are definitely not the same
thing. Gold share investment
is a matter for experts, unless

you happen- to have particular

views, on the future of .BHri-

fontein or other “heavyweights

. on the Johannesburg ' market. -

Gold unit . trusts invest in

cold shares (they are prohibited

by law from holding the metal

it selfL Of the nine funds ou .

the market some have a port-

folio of 60 of inore shares. wiM
the unit price of course being

an average of. the value. Un-

doubtedly unit' trusts avoid the

risk of an individual mining

share collapsing, hot gold

shares are notoriously volatile.

Whether prices- fall or rise -

there wiH be the- usual charges

..of 5 p.c. initially and 1 or *4 P-^.
to pay annually. .

The table shows how unit

trust prices can fluctnate. The
values for three and 12 niontns

do not include the 5 p.c. initial -.

charges, but still look d-smal-

over. 12 moniits (a. building-

society investment Would have

outstripped, inflation by * P-c..

or 4 p.c.). But losses, .over .12

months are balanced by gams
over the last three.

Britannia’s fund, for example,

shows a rate of return which
would be over 50 p.c. "it sus-.

-taiued -for a year.. That ox

course is a very big it
; i

in

today’s gold market wisdom
definitely comes after the event.

An important point -is that

Investment in gold is a round-

about form of currency specu-

lation. As gold is paced in

dollars. British investors aren't

just concerned with the price

of gold in .dollars .
but -also;

with tiie price' of dollars in.

pounds. ,

For .example* a Briton buying:
gold at $292 an ounce when,
sterling, was at, $1/08 would
have lost money ff-he .had sold

when, gtild was up at $340 as

it -was recently. “Why? .
Because

the pound, was trading at over
$1-20, so more dollars ftjr gold

star meant . fewer pounds far ;

British investors;

. Price prediction is definitely*

a complicated and inaccurate

business. One manager insists

that gold should be at least

30 p.c. of' everyone’s portfolio,.

If the money invested in the,

doHar does go into gold hj»
:

may well be right. BCt inve&.
tors should remember that gold
is something of a paradox—

a

hedge against disasters, btfr

also an outright piece tff-

specuiation. ;
u

Mark Baker

LIBOR-LINKED HOME LOANS
FOR that* worried Ait mort-
gage rates rue while CHy in-’

forest rates fait, London brokers

Barnet Gold are .offering home
loam with their interest tied to

the London ’ Inter-Bank Offered

Rates — known re tbe City as

Libor.

The Mortgage rate caw- be
feed for one year with options :

to renew Hiwifly.lt the then
rate; or Anting at -2 p& over.

bank'bese reto' wHfc' tbe option
to switch to tbe one year feed .

rate, or feed for firejetn with I

tho option either of Matching i

to the one year or moving to i

the varieUe. rate after
,
the five i

years.

It is a complicated choice,

therefore (and
.

the brokers
Insist on sepayw»ot threogK
fife assurance or pension poli-

cies) and loans have, to be for

over £30,000 and to people
earning over £15,000. •

Tbe current floating rate is

7 4j- p.c. (or 74J p.«. if the
loan is mere than half tbe pro-;

party valuation) and the five-

year feed rate is 13^ px. it k
not' cheap either, . therefore,'

and hocrowers are' as likely-.te

find marks* and (reHch'itg society
r

rates mkrnatebed in their
1

favour as against, -so theM'' t

Libor- loans are uoattracted an-,

less yon have strong views on
City rates or 'hawe tine to spend
playing the markets hf'switch-
ing between Jepdei*.

5 BRITISHAEROSPACE
SHARES. ..COMPLETELYFREE!

. WhatinvestTiert is BritakCsieat^ investmentmagazme
fortfie private irrvestoc Subscribe tothe magazine, forone year;

baforethe,3iaMayT^5andyDUWflbecwneetRltted«D5Bntjsh
Aerospace Shares (partly paid). -

\touw3L ofcoursebe KaHe to afurtherpart-payment to Brilirfi

Aerospace oneach share- 175pon each375(1shse on 10th
S^tembef1985.

JForfuH t^als of this offersendyour nwneand address to:

. : — -i - -BRrnSH^EHOSB^CEQFFHl'RIM«CWI.MAGA2WIESlJD
pi Will CONSORT MOOSE, 2&QUBENSWC/, LONDON VV? 3RX

.Dooeqsomm .

wiTiTiJillg!

K!RIR
w miIJI mp
ifn uTOt
11 r«^ if

TO? MW*

Ifsnot justa numbers game-QuaTity in depth has established Hoare
Govett as a leading International stockbroker vritfra high reputation for

research, professionalism and persona] service. - .

Everyprivate investoratHoare Govett receives the same sound impartial
advice and personal service valued • __ ___
by many of Britain's most successful ^A 11 1 ?
institutions inrthe^ investment 1 ly/filVri -

dealingshereand aroundthe world. V I v ti n
Hoare Govettbringsprivate W* I 1 ;

investors closertowortd markets. pj^^, ServicesGro'u^
.

.
HwGcwaLimBpdIfcntesol7)»Shx*E«han5jo

.

Rjrfurthdrtietaffson our . . .

T~ “ 7' ' t“ r-
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Alan izzard orBryan Baughanoir [ UnitTm6tArivi8orySemce(£min‘^00C^
01-404 0344 oraend in the coupon, i Name

'

J

Alan fearti,Hoare.GovettUmHed,
Heron House; 319-32SHfgh Hotbimv

' London WD1V7P1B. - ,

| Please sendme more details;

. International Investment Management
1

Unit TrustAdvisorySemce (£ min‘^OOC^

1 Name

LONDON - JERSEY-NEWYORK- SNGArPORE I

HONGKONG -TOKYO -MELBOURNE
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MC MEY-GO-ROUND
DEBT AGiNCIES SHED
’HEAVY MOB' IMAGE

What more
doyouwant,
high interest?

tWPAID bills can be a source
of enormous irritation, and very
damaging to the small business.
So its sometimes worth getting
a little help from people who
are experienced in persuading
reluctant debtors to pay their
dues.

Debt collection agencies are
oemg used more and more in
this country, following the
trend in the United States.
A lot has been done to trans-

form the
1

old-fashioned image
of a seedy “ heavy *» in a
grubby mac dislocating some-
one 5 arm in a side street.
The many reputable and re-

spectable firms in the- field will
give an assurance that default-
ers will not be subjected, to un-
pleasant or aggressive tech-
niques. There are other ways.

If you can, find an agency
that has done a good job for
someone you know. Otherwise,
try to persuade an agency you.
are thinking of using to allow
you to talk to some of their
clients. This may raise difficul-
ties, but it is worth a t , says

Andrew- Stubbs, secretary of
tbe_ Collecting Agencies’ Asso-
ciation, the representative body,
of the debt collection industry.
The

_
Collection Agencies’

Association can provide names
of its members; who., are all

registered debt collectors with
licences issued by the Office of
Fair Trading.

Visit the -office before you
make up your inrad and see
how business is conducted. If
you- are -given the opportunity,
look at the letters they send
out and listen to what their col-

lectors say on the ’phone. Ask
to see file annual accounts so
that you can tell how profitable
they are.
Many - agencies specialise in

a particular field of consumer
or commercial debt collection,
so it is worth tracking down
the firm that, can best serve
yon*

.
Collection Agencies' Associa-

tion members are required- to
have been In business for at
least twelve months, all are re-
quired to pat money collected
into a separate client's account

and all cany professional in-

demnity insurance. Insurance
is very important—just in case
the worst should happen and
a member- of the agency's staff
absconds to South America
with jour newly - retrieved
money.
You should give the agency

you instruct all. the document-
ary evidence yon have, such .as
receipts for money loaned. And
you should give aB the inform-
ation you have, such as the
company’s fuS name and its

legal statos—1united company,
partnership, sole trader..
Many agencies use methods

which
.
involve just phone calls

and letters—but this can be
very effective. The very fact that
a third party has become in-
volved tends to activate people.

Usually, the first letter tells
the debtor that the agency has
been instructed to act Imme-
diately after that letter the
debtor receives a

Jpbone call
asking what bis intentions are.

If be savs be cant pay, the
agency win ask what he can
pay and, after talking to the

O O),

it

"TV

s

PART-TIME APPROACH TO
EARLY RETIREMENT

If YOU am a faw yun off pen-,
•ion age. but fancy casing yourself
into retirement, have you thought
about working part-time instead
of holding down a full-time job?

Ail without changing your em-
ployer, and getting paid for the
time you no longer work?
WeH, it. possible under tb«

Department of Employment spon-
sored part-time job release scheme,
which you can take advantage of
up until the end of March next
year.

‘ What happens is that if you'
decide to go part-time and your
employer takes on someone to.

cover the time' you give up, you
can get a weekly cash payment
lion the Government, and your :

employer a cash giant.

.
The weekly allowance is worth

between €28-95 and £40-70, de-
pending on your circumstances,

and it is on top of the -pay you
get for your part-time work.

Those eligible are men aged
from 62 to 64, disabled men from
age 60 and woman of 59.

This Is bow it works. You have
fa five up- at least 14 hours of
ycur work a week, and you are

limited to working between 16
and 29 hours. At the same time,
your employer has to recruit an

unemployed person to take ©ret
that part of your job you giva up.

In working out tbc hours yon
work and those you don’t, ah
average is taken of your normal
working pattern over the "13
weeks before your -application is

put ht. So it can pay not to cut

down too soon.

_
When you start to work' part-

time.- -you get- ©no of two rates

of the weekly allowsace. That

.

for men who join- the scheme at

'

64, and women at 59, is tax free

and it £28*95 a week: A'manried
nun or -woman can get. an extra

.

£6-60 a week If his or her spouse

does not have an income of more
than £1 3 a week. Income includes

earnings from a job, state benefits :

and income from capital and in-

vestments.

The allowance for men who
join - before 64 is taxable, but is

higher to compensate for that. It

is £33-80 e week, with an extra

£6-90 for -a non-working wife.
.

At- the same time, your em-
ployer can get a grant of £840
to help him keep the new part-

tune post filled for a year fay

someone who is unemployed.

You can have your money paid

direct into your bank account or

fortnightly by -giro cheque lent to

yon. Or. If
.

you want, you can

call at an unemployment benefit
office to pick it up!
Thu- allowance lasts up to state i

pension age, provided you con- i

tiaoe to be employed part-time. I

If fay airy chance, you should find i

that the reduction in your cam- I

lugs, means, you no longer pay,
national insurance contributions, 1

these are then paid under the

,

job release arrangement* to pro-
tect your right to the state pen-

|

sum. -

-

i

If you want to give the allow-
ance up at any time, all you have 1

to do is give the Depa rtment of

Employment fow . weeks notice.
|

.

Of course, there are- a few con- 1

difiow.-As long as you get the
allowance you can’t take on any
other work or business, even in a

self-employed capacity. Nor can
you have other state benefits at
the same time.

To apply, you .need form PT2
from a Jobcentre. Their goes to

the Department .of Employment
via your employer. The last dote
for application* k March 6 next

yaw.
And If you are a man aged 64

or a woman aged 59 and you
want to give up work completely,

there is always the fulT-tnne job

release scheme to fall back on.

Peter Gilbert

cheat, try to arrange a settle-
ment programme the debtor
will be able to sustain; the
agency will also monitor the
payments.
if the debtor says he is not

paying because he is not satis-
fied with the service or goods
supplied, the agency win tell
the cheat and suggest that he
looks, into the matter to see if
the complaint is justified. If h
proves to .be a reasonable
complaint, the agency will, if

required, negotiate a reduced
settlement.

ff the debtor offers a com-
plaint which appears. not to be
justified, or simply refuses to
pay, the agency will tell the
cheat it has come to tbe end
of the line and that the priv
possibiiity of getting the money
back is by taking legal action.

If the client derides he wants

to go ahead, the agency- can
take things a step further, bv
making a check on the debtors'
circumstances in order to estab-

lish what assets he has.

But those who come into this

latter category are in the
minority, said Mr Stubbs: “Of
those debts passed to debt col-

lection agencies for collection

a possible 3 p.c. has no inten-

tion of paying.”
Usually, people have moved

and the client doesn't know
where to find them. An agency
can track them down and pre-
sent them with the bill If it

. transpires that the company has
cashflow problems, tbe agency
can help to work out a way of
getting tbe bill paid.
The agency’s charges should

be discussed at the outset. Fees
vary .from as little as 2 p.c.

of the amount collected up to

50 p.c. Large commercial debts

attract a lower rate than
smaller consumer debts. Most
agencies will not charge any-

thing if they do not recover

any money.
If tbe sum you want to re-

cover is relatively small it

should stHl be possible to find

someone to act lor you. Many
agencies do not place a lower
limit on the amounts they are
prepared to collect, needing
only to know, if you're in busi-

ness. that your ledger and
accounts are in good health.

With a little help, >ou mav
be able to transform “ Can't

pay. won't pay '* into “ How
mucb was that again?'*
The Called ion Agencies’ Asso-

ciation is at 5 Mill Street,

Bedford A/K4D 3EL'.

Margaret Coles

cut}, outer debits and standing orders wouldn't icbe
nice to have a current accountwhich pays interest?

Ofcourse ic would.

Well, dutis exactlywhatwe can give yon.

It comes in the shape ofa RoyalBank ofScotland

Premium Account.

An account that has all the payment facilities ofa
current account and paysmoney market rates ofinterest.

Premium Accounts are available to individuals and

to clubs, associations, charities and professional turns

for client^ funds. (Cheque cards and cash cards are

normally available only to individuals.)

The minimum sum required to open a Premium
Account is £2,500.

For further information ask at any Brandi of
The Royal Bank ofScotland orWilliams Sc GlynS Bank.

Or you can get full details by filling in the coupon.

The Royal Bank
/lit of Scotland pic

fcgBKred Office: 42 St. Andrew Square, ‘Edinburgh. EH2 ZYE.
Regntnrd in ScodirJ No. 4M1 <

>.

INTEREST RATE PER ANNUM
Subt*cttovviatiim.lfltvr*stp«adcMrtart)C

Gross Rate -Compound.© Arena* Rate NAIM*

12.25% 13.73% 9.15%
The CciWJfdH VwiuJ Rite shown Jh* fln ©rotat'd up m rfvxrvtet aw law taioA
vwm Ub Bat-c Rmb .utav** and «vwj*j«*S laW* Kccwrt id sw ourt* h crmxwncmg o< nhntt

R-a 1 do want to know more. Please send lull derails ofyour
I Premium Account id me a: the following address: 1

Name Mr.MifMiWL

Business Tel;

Postcode:

.Home Tel:

I

Please send the completed coupon to The Koval Bank of (Scotlandpl^
j

Premium Accoun ts, FREEPOST, 24 Lomhu d Street, *

|
1 onJon. EC3B3DR >Nn stamp required i

|

UPTO2%
BONUS
FOR EARLY
INVESTORS

M&C INTERNATIONAL FOND
T STB

AFTER weeks of advertising

tiut if bad i new fund coming,

M&G boa this week launched

its International income Fund,
• aimed at providing a high, and
: rising, income from worldwide

\ share markets.

Tire reducing rates of eor-

£ poration tax. should ensure an
- initial yield of arouod 6 p.c.

of the £500 minimum. The

,
r price is fired imtH May 31

; and there is a 1 p.c. discount

- for those investing over £2.000
or purchases can be nude by

jj
the £20 a month regular

* savings scheme.

Initially the portfolio is

• likely to be split 40 p.c. in the

UiH 20 p-e. in Hie U.K..

..10 p.c. each in Hongkong and

gold there* with the rest in

Australia, Europe and Japan.

! CHARTERHOUSE Japhet ha*

' Cut its expectations for this

year's business expansion fund.

Having raised £5*6 million last

year Vbeir bank is looking for

only £5 million for its third

fund. Between £2,000 ..and

£40,000 can bo invested with

the smn claimed against income

tax enee the fund has put- the

money Into companies qualify-

ing under the business expan-

sion scheme.

AN
.

“Easy to read ” guide

(their words, not oun) has

been -produced by the Customs

4 . Excise to . help . baffled

traders fill in their VAT
returns. It should be free at

local .V A T; offices, - •

HEART, of England Building

Society « bringing out a

.
limited issue one-year bond
guaranteeing 2i p.c. over its

share rate to give a current

1(^4 p.c. on sums over the

minimurn £10,000. No with-
drawals are aBowed, however.

THE return fan National Savings'

income and deposit bends rite*

tomorrow from 12i to 13i'
p.c^ paid without income tax

deducted at source. The mini-
mum investment in the deposit

bonds Is now £100, against

£2,000 for the income bonds,

but the latter’s monthly in-

come, if ra- invested at the same
rate, increases the equivalent
compounded return to over

14 p.c.

HAVING started in Scotland,

British Home Stores has chosen
Harlow, Essex, for its first

English in-store money services

centre. B H S’* partner*,arc the
Anglia Building Society to take
your saving*, and Boston Trvst
which will lend up to £300 on
tbe spot.

The Chelsea
Capital
Shares

%I/1TH two oftheworld’s E B Lj
w ¥iriajormarK^ - Amencii

and the FafEast -still insome ^T^JJ!Jr-ip| ictc
disarray and with uncertainty 1

3

hanging overtheirtrading future,
now’sthe time for investors looking for income or
growth to turn to home for thebestlong-term
prospects on offer.

And now’s the time foryon to invest in either or both ofthese two
TSB unit trusts, to make the most ofthe great strengths underlying

theUK market

TSB INCOME UNIT TRUST;
THE INFLATION BEATER

Dedicated to providing an above average income and sound

t
capital growth from selected investments inUK equities, TSB

' Income”Unit Trust has produced an impressive performance for its

investors. incomeyour capital

Over the last how£1o,doohas would have earned

four foil years they crown since1977 sinceibtt

have seen their net TSB Income A building society TSB

jsfsassr
unitTnBt 3 ~

srfl3m T iis %7s fill

K*5 «5S SS
same period they ^—-- £890 198L £806

have seen ihe value k ||^ £fjni
oftheir investment flOjOOO

^ £704 3934 £1,072
capj^increase^

| ^ gj £5^33 £M04

Indeed, the Rowna*

Trust’s performance
V***'—*

since launch, has been excellent, as these charts show.

^ For the long term, our experts select

. companies with strongmanagement ideas and
good prospects forhigh rates ofgrowth.

Over themedium term.theychoose companies

in sectors which are due for an all-round up-tum.

And in the shortterm they lootfor profits

from take-over situations, rights issuesand company flotations.

. .
jAstfre figures show,

__ tsb selected opportunitiesunittrust
initial investors have “r 77—

.

. 7
Accumulation units offer pneem pence pet unit

already seen a 107% rise 52 snee hunch sndon 1st of each month ^ ^
in the value oftheir units

in the last three years,

and we confidently x
expect this trend to

continue.Which is why »
our Managers h^-e

^
_
n
1

chosen this Trust as their * aor m oct j*n Apr m o« j*o Apr ju> oct Apr

entry for the 1985 “Daily
ls“ BM ""

Telegraph* Unit Trust Managers’ competition.

' Anr Jul Oct Jan Apr Jul Oct Jan Apr Ju> Oct Jan Apr
1932 1583 1984 1985

HOW £10,000 HAS
CROWNSINCE1977

TSB income .

—

UnitTrust
\

£3i,m

A building

society

£10,000

INCOMEYOUR CAPITAL
WOULD HAVE EARNED

SINCE1977

CakaSated as at 24ft April 1985

(Offer to bW.'incaiM' wits)
-

A building society TSB
ordinary Income

share account Unit Trust

£304 1977 £226
£625 1978 £626
£831 1979 £748

£1.050 1980 £818
£890 198L £806
£854 3982 £992
£675 1933 £1,016
£704 1984 £1.072

£5,933 £6,304

figures rtd.of basic rate la*

TSB SELECTED OPPORTUNITIES UNIT TRUST:
ALL OUT FOR GROWTH

"With its three-tiered strategy and its commitment to the UK
market,TSB Selected Opportunities Unit Trust goes all out for growth.

LET THE RECORD HELP YOU DECIDE

Ifevidence were needed that these two trusts can offer first-class

prospects from invesnnenls made in Britain, their records provide it.

They show that, whether you’re looking for an above average

income and sound capital growth, or simply concerned with

out-and-out growth, TSB’s Income and Selected Opportunities Unit
Trusts can. deliver. In good measure.

INVEST TODAY FORYOURBONUS

Remember, the price ofunits and the income from them can go
down as well as up. And you should regard your investment as being a
medium to long-term one.

But, relying on the fundamental strengths oftheUK market, and
with continuing stability in prospect, we believe now is the time to go
for income and" growth from the best that Britain has to offer.

To make your investment, complete the coupon and send us your

cheque. The minimum investment in each trust is £250 but, ifyou
invest a total of£500 or more before May 3 1st 1985, wc nil! add a

farther 1% bonus of additional units to your unitholding, entirely free
;

of charge. Make that£ 5,000 ormoreandwe'llincreaseyourbonus to 2%!

the optioixafadb^tquebookshouM speakup

now—...

FACTSABOUTTHESETRUSTS
Mftttapere:TSB IWt^Treaa Limited (Monbcn ofths

Vnk Treat .^mocWoiiJ.
InwBmcnT Mmagur* GearedThmcc SwfoyBaak.

,

limited

Truattwc Genera Accifctt EsKutoranJ. Tnutea

Company Lireitcd.

Oi*i7!r«: 5% ra iniriJ jmrcb*sr,thcTt*f!rr^i% px.

(phis VAT) ofeach Fund’s nine, dcdacted from each

Thai’* inrt*«e.Tbe Th«t Deeds aUtw for i rnnunoM

.

tbarce©fl% pA^-tba MaagertviU pre uratboWnsat

least J ombt' vritren Mtuc of any etovge. Three

diarjts jit included to Lbc aScrprice ofoak*.

Selling nun* Unltain any of mnr Trusts can bewM
back ooMjrbuijnnst dswwthe bid price inline cm

TSBINCOMEUNITTOUSTAND
TSB SELECTEDOPPORTUNITIESUNITTRUST

Bonus Application FornuvaHd xiirtil May*3ist 1^85

Hmmm.Qpietisrftit llll S£MS»SsS
MATCUTHgM^SEgT _ 4 Shares cm al»
investments of£2^00 or more

provkJe llw added convenience ofacheque bbofefbr

Ssasaas

i»«- ~~
building society

g^g^^gsjlftwhiitfelm stands for-

Tiihiii 7 days ofreceipt ofa reiKwnad uftii wrifleae.

Itrewaoiu’w P*yaWe m.qaafified iaumudiihc*;

rein avrilaUe on requen.

Trieet/Ttcldt: Offer prictforimneoairt/efTimSfd

ctmret press yield fix TSB Iagom Unit Tpua

J703p/4-9%; fnrwcaxniilatwn unhs/rednued emut

•re^ioud daily ia tbe rariomi pm*.
Ibcmm totributioa:TSB laroiite UoB TreotJaantiy

2iih andJuly 25ifc (Jmenmeni* nude afiffMayiSih
will rtcehe foghicMM fetrlbooonJanaafy 25A
1986k TSB Sdeaed Qpportoniitire UnUTraaM^ 6*
add November 6th.

RegfattKd OOmm; ScemHooae, Andow.HaiBpAin!
SFWU^kegbteredinfiirf^amlW^iWMiw: .

:
• ;

Msm

To:Fred Shaftoe,TSB Unit Trusts Limited,
1

Keens House, Andover, Hampshire SP10 IPG.

TeL* (0264) 63432/3/4

TSBIncome Unit Trust:

IAVewish to invest — - 1(nun ^250) Address,

in income/accumulation unitsf

TSB Selected Opportunities UnitTrmt:

I/We Irish to invest 1C™11

in income/accnmulatioiiunitsf #

ar tbe offerprice(s) ruling on the day ofreceipt ofthis

application, and to include a bonus of 1% of free extra

units ifI/we invest a total of£500 or more (2% if 1/we

invest a total of£5,000 or more) byMay 31st 1985.

fDeleteasappmtmale.Hddmafincome units willraxrce

troke-yeariypaymentsfrommb TnuL Holders ofaccumulation

unitsMUhaoetheirmcatnerdmxstaL (Ifm uni!prefertnce is

indicated, accumulation units mUetnomatkalfy be issued)

We offer generous Share Exchange facilities to p-i

Investors already holding shares. Tick here for details LJ

BLOCK.CAPITALS

Me/Mrs/'MissAIs {Forenames)

.

Surname.

.Postcode.

Signature.

viahtmtkeirtnememmested(Ifmumpr^ermuis ipimtunmbKmUimatfaeevuKgAkuatuomtovmittmF *

xhe Republic ajIreland.

We also offer an attractive, low-cost regular savings
,

I

scheme: TSB Unitbuilder. For fall details, tick here ! I I——^sul

1
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DOES YOUR HANK m^ney-go-round 11

A SHOT IN THE DARK.!

DIRECT MAIL .

but in the b^Smfog
direct mail buwfess

\\

often finds its -faije^

writes Margaret Coles'

INTEREST AYEAR?
BritanniaJerseyHighInterest ChequeAccount

WITH '

CATERALLENBANK (JERSEY)LIMITED

interest paid at a money
MARKET RATE WITHOUT ANY

DEDUCTION OF TAX

THE BENEFITS OF A CHEQUE BOOK

f NO BANK CHARGES

REGULAR STATEMENTS

VISA TRUSTCARD WITH
AUTOMATIC MONTHLY SETTLEMENT

LOAN FACILITIES

i SAFETY

amount and there arc no bilk dbugcs for depowa « *™JrBW“s in

D^w^d^ewlnie on their drctnmmnce* m*7

Tan ion the taierest paid or craflicd) a the cownuy » wtucti rcey arc

rcMdem lot DixpuipoK-i.

OPESYOURACCOUNTVOW ArmHtt
toi can open your Britannia Jasey Hidi Inters*

wAsy. Ju* male vour cheque pojraNe l^CTA^Baniamcy Ui
and pi«l ii lurwher with the compieicd coupon bdow. To appt> tor a

\ IhA TriswarU ,
sinpi} ticL the bo* in ihe «pi*eaooii hwu.

General Information

SSSSESsSsSsSsES
ssssssssse-sssfe
ttjrb uQ be -xm »bcn <n« "1" Pc|>

'Tf
CtnMri Wiivfc and <riO a« be uncredto “O **«“ pro*CTruQ*

turnweroen»M ibc L'.fv.

APPLICATION
-

FORM .

Prn.n BtiummaImcmiwm1 Irnwnyw Ma..^.mal

UrnicO.P.U.fc|»r*i-bt HefctT lent^.t-.t-

0
1 t\rmJrw»tame far I f
imiannum

pnnMew Lnirr ADefl Ban* -Jen*) I Ltd.

[m •eaiencolmrriJ'Cjiv

lftur auUil Jrt«l*«
lo*h liemxnaL166 a ncmmll} (obi uo»*C “}*
imnmnpi. .
CimuM' and oibcT tafia Hr

cmu*»r a lonta luktaicvhidl Will be*c« «pta

- recapiof»>«f>.ta4ucii

pirannidinrfanteriietaihDtiia .I
-

Huh ImerexCtalue Aecuum. .
l—

pinwnd men XS.B. MSATrMauil f“•—

r„a uuadiK Mi/HrV'MOs IHfacLC-pip<*rime 1

Britannia Jersey

High Interest Cheque Account
’ Dcm. B, P.O. Box 371. Qwen Stfta. St- Hdia. Jcncy. CJ.

TdrpMne 0534 33114. Telex: 419 3092 Cihies: Briutula Jqeey

] Wruium^iiliK m** acruanii jllwanannr^ 1 '•’Wl-wm"

I j,«Ma.«.««M.«h-BBB*rT.a«nijiurrtnMU«nJl-J

•

|

autaumcwnbiltiin»liiab*Biaebo|ncmi—
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EACH, morning, when the mail

is picked from the mat and

sifted through, there, is likelY

to be a direct-mail 'shot among

the bills or personal letters.

There are likely to be more

direct-mail shots waiting- among
the office pest, too. •

Direct-mail has become bia

business. It is
_
Britain s third

largest advertising medium _m

terms of annual expenditure.

Its popularity stems partly

from the fact that advertisers

go direct to the people they

want to reach and partly bt
cause they can establish, exactly

how much interest has_ been
generated, and exactly how
much each purchase, order or
sales lead has 'cost.

And because it can be. turned

on .
and off like a tap, direct-.

maiL is particularly useful -to

small businesses with' small

advertising budgets. So instead

of "complaining at the tirade

of unsought post, perhaps you
should contribute to it.

The first step is to decide

vonr' objectives. -These should
be precise:- for example, to

increase market share from one
specific level to another.

. .Then the small business' man-
ager should -work' out -a blue-

print of the ideal customer who
is most likely to buy- the pro-

duct or service — For example,
all A B Cl women with children

in the South-East This is known
as identifying .the target mar-
ket.

The businessman can seek the

people to match the blueprint

himself or he can let someone

WHAT'S NEW ?

TWO. new., account* are. being

launched by the- Anglia

Building Society., on Monday.
The Capital Plus is for those

with £10,000 and. offers-- the

same 2 p.c. over
,

the ordinary

else do the research and buy i

or. rent a mailing list from a £

list-broker or specialist mailing

house. "... l

But those renting lists may . 1

not be allowed to see the list: •

the letters may be mailed for i

you. - 1

There are two types of lists
j

:—compiled Has and response l

-lists. A compiled list is usually <

produced from published infor-

mation sources, such as a direc-

tory, an electoral registration

roll or a shareholder register.

A response list is produced
from information obtained after

the person' concerned has taken

some . kind of action, such as

subscribing to a magazine or

completing a coupon in a news-

paper. •

Generally speaking, the

qualitv of a list is reflected in

its price. The more accurate it

is, the greater is the oppor-

tunity to generate business. So
when shopping for the list, it

is worth finding out how and
when it was originated ana

how -often aad -by -what means
it is updated. . .

A list of- 10,000 names com-

piled. three, or four years ago

raav now be only 50 per- cent

accurate.'
•

The British Direct Marketing
Association estimates - that an

average of 8- per .cent, of letters

sent in direct mail shots are not

delivered becanse.the addresses

are no longer- there: so a cheap

list is not necessarily
1 a bargain.

If yon detide to rent you ran

expect to'pav about £60 to £75

for J,00tt. names. To- buy a list

will cost you about £120 to £180

a thousand. . •

It is perfectly possible for

the businessman to do all the

work connected with the mail-

shot himself—from the design

of the package to sending out

the letters. Letters for a small-

scale campaign can be printed

bv a word processing bureau

or on an in-house computer.

Alternatively, agencies can

be employed to do all or part

of the work.

There are many agencies
_

to

choose from, some specialising

in particular fields, .and their

names and information about

them can be obtained from the

Direct Mail Producers Associa-

tion and. for consumer cam-

paigns, the Direct Mail Sales

Bureau.

share .rate .that the Halifax's

Premium Xtn does on' the same

-sums, giving a current TO*-

pX. But That 2 p.c. premium

. is not guaranteed at* all. never

. mind for :rtre* years like the

Halifax.
__

• . .

- But for those with -£500 the

Anglia's other new account b
'-a' three-year bond which does

guarantee the extra 2 p.c. hut

which baa a; 90-day penalty for

—JlL

••
• ,-,'T V;> -

te' MKilL

?:V..

........... '-S.-C"
'

ETKJ- T'iiy;* ~

i'v-

•

PlatinumKey—a wholenewdimension
forinvestors.

If -someone else is preparing

the package they should be told

the objectives, in writing. The
agenev also needs to know what

sort of tone the letter should

have — authoritative, informal

or whether there should be a

description of the target mar-

ket and instructions about bud-

gets and deadlines.

The more personalised the

mailing piece, -the better -the

response will be. “Dear sir

J^d“ Yours faithfully’:

probablv too = formal; Dear

Director
’* or “-Dear House-

holder " may sound twee hot

can grab attention. And nsing

the recipient’s correct name is

even more effective.

The small business can save

money by endosing its own

withdrawals against Capital

Plus’s 60 days..

CHELSEA Building Society next

week add 0-3 p.c; t# the rate

paid on its special issue Lion

shares, taking the rate up to

10-85 p.e., equivalent to 15 *>

p.c. Minimum balance must be

£500 and the withdrawal

penalty "is 90 day*.

WHILE others increase their

mortgage rates. Confederation

Life has lowered its rate from

] 4j. to 13J p.c. with nothing

extra charged for larger loans.

Confederation started lending

last year, giving loans of

£15.000 upwards. -

brochure with the letter, rather

than have something thaae
]

specially, but it could decide to
I

spend extra to offer 30 added

incentive. This might be a free ,

gift or a discount for people

who reply within a given num-

ber oF davs—though to be effec-

tive it must be more than just

a give-away. If it is linked with

thd selling of the product i JJ
more likely to get a response

from peopie who arc likely t?

buy.

But businessmen must beware

of spending too muth on pro-

moting individual items if they

have a very low profit margin.

The average rate of WgvJj
about 1 p.c. so a proper balance

must be made between Jh"
profit margin, the cost of

mailing piece, and the number

of potential replies.

Also, the weight of anything

enclosed has to be taken into

account—otherwise the mailing

costs may go beyond the limits

of the budget

The Post Office has some very

useful services for direct

mailers. These include an in-

troductory offer ,
which allows a

companv" making its first direct

-mailshot to send-free up to

1.000 items or letters. If more

than 2.000 are sent, the -number

.that can be sent free increases

on a pro rata scale: The Post

Office's free leaflet. A Guide

to Effective Direct Mail * gives

aH the details.
,

But when you are planning

a direct, mail campaign it is

essential to have staff ready to

deal with the hoped-lor re-

sponse. It may be wise to let

a mailing house handle this,

because leads can go cold very

quickly and it gives a poor im-

pression if the firm
.

is .nm
gearc'd to satisfy, ibe inquiries

or business generated.

Follow-up may entail sending

a catalogue, paying someuiic a

visit or packing and posting

parcels. All of this cm be doo,

by a specialist company if ^
too burdensome a task Wr
own operation. - .

If it is planned to ns* dlrtn

mail regularly the realts ^
your campaigns need < to

tested and analysed*-
•

The sort of qncstiora to

are: w-hether the right sort «
list is being u«d; »s the pr^

duct the right pnee; hate

ial offers generated emnflBLe*Uj

sales to justify ihwr Wosht
do lots of words or last a ff*

produce the best result*; do^

full colour work DMB6f thu
black ami white?

This sort of analytic; sboo^

enable effort to be fiutdtil ^
the right direcnon and. in tfe

right way. •
•

I -iter this year the Dah
tection Act. passed by Parfo.

ment last summer. WriT cm*
into operational -ene.CL Wiihic

six months of the date

it becomes operational, alhcxto.

piiterisrd lists of names taj

addresses held for <brett m®]

purposes will have to ot rrgk

tered with the Registrar. Dau
Protection'.

There -is plenty at Infonm.

tion and advice available on tfe

subject of direct mail. The Pw
Office, the Direct Mul- Pn.

duccrs Association^ the Direct

Mail Sales Bureau, the Bnti*

-Direct Marketing Associatiaj

and British List BrokeiV As*
ciation are able and wming t,

answer any questions that yja

may have. All have »fi«i a
London.

• •‘A Guide, t® RflWin
Direct Jlfntl

’’ rtj,n hf o«a«w4

from Ms Km/ Manley. Frerpor.

IXomil Moil Direct Mail So^iib.

Room 195. 35 G?osi i'nor.iW*».

London SWIX U-fJ.- Fr?

1

fnrlkrr informalion 111*fa
iitstance cotitart t/fiui* hoi

t portal sales rfpresen'atiwvlb

I number is under Port

[
Services in yonr local

f MARCH'S durable gooda index

figure is 25.1-5, • rise of

2-3 p.e. on March, I9J4.
Household contents policies duo
to be renewed this month
should hsvo Hie sum insured

increased by about £2-30 per
£100 of cover.

Straight indemnity policies,

where the amount paid oat in

the event of a claim Is based .

on the second-hand value of

the goods, is not necessarily
• similarly affected * by inflation

but householders would be wise'

'

to check their cover is suffi-

cient or. consider changing . to
” replacement value." cover. .

r0 p.

CAPITALGROWTH
WITH TAX FREE INCOME

Doyou need a momMetro
.

financial future?

Hammond House Investment
•' Managers (Formerly Majesco -

Flnandai Services} have, over
the last 2 years, achieved an

'

average growth rale of 27.8%
perannum “managing

1

funds in
- the Bonds of a leading Life

Office.This has achieved better;

more consistent performance
than many otherhigh-growth
Investments, although past

performanceis not necessarily
a guide to the future.

Member of NASDJM7

£10.000
in 2-years worth

£16 .316 !

Seesaw, interest rates go up. Seesaw, interest rates

come down. But up ordown there’sone level-headedway for
your savings to earn over 3Wt more from a building society

' Quite simply,you invest yourmoney with
Homeowners Friendly Society who then invest it on your behalf
in a leading building society like Bradford and Bingley or the
Leeds Permanent

—13%-18,57%GROSS EQIWALENTL-
Whaft the difference?The difference is that, as a

friendly society Homeowners’ investments are exemptfrom
tax. Which means that your savings arefree from tax. Which
means they earn more - over 30% more! Good isn’t it?

.
. To find outhow to join 125,000 satisfied investors

just clip the coupon and post itto Homeowners Friendly
Society FREEPOST, Springfield Avenue,
Harrogate, Jf. YorkshireHG1 5BR.

PHONE NOWFORBROCHURE
Td: (0423) 522070-24 hr service
Pleasetjvate reference DT1 1 03H PS®

•I REEPOST- NO STAMP NEEDED *

IFTT^
DTI 1 OSHfflGHINTEREST,

TAX FREE, SAVINGSFLANS

lyTijft'rtli'tiJ

II.
Net of Basic Bate Tax

FOR ONB YEAR.

For further dt-t*Os of thl*
Bulldin; Society backed

investment
pi&ase contact—'* .

<ULLEDON INVESTMENT
MANAGEMENT LIMITED..

19 Manor Plaee.
Edinburgh EH3 7DX

Telephone: ISI.2S 2830

Minimum investment £5;000

Member of The NabonaJ
Association of Secnribes Dealers

and litrestmeqt Manxgem.

Circaprint Holdings PLC
fflfTBRIM STATCIWENT

I am plwrt- to mmn ttaWTOw has seen a .further advance, for the
. tytf M 2ftft February 1985. dLtem part to our impftivarfQustoh'ter base aswrt a* to the restored capacity dasaroyad in the January 180* ft* «
AyMsford. “

- TheGroup hM twiaj inajor hwesthurit to develop a l^h.volume'Jnultfeyw

The fun potential from die Investment made ovbt the past etahteenmonths in
ff" through hale plants at bomttw Aytesfand and Ex-mourn nctoriet ass ywi to bo seen.
The Gn^p’s htoh reputation for quality, service. and delivery continues to
grow partfaitarfy in ihs more aophshened section of the market.
The Group has recently formed an association wiih an independent printed«
^/rt manufacturer nW«i Gennarry for the exchangeofKSl iffenSSt
Currently the Group s order book is satisfactory.
We have recently obtained our first export sales to the United States.

Mg^ggnt •
Ctufrmei^andJc^H Managing Director.

joaSmt - iaiSisM

fora
.
6^81 Turnover

^737

.
Profit an ordhwry acwftie*

316 ®0 kwfore taxation la*— . . i ???

«* -*>«
Profit on ortfinaryectivftMs :

. 880 after taxation —
—100 433 • Excatutfinaiyitemt 3 s
416 1'0S P»ft for the financial period "55~ _ 37 Dividends

4 _
jJ*rofit retained for fa period

Earnings per dtare

1^ A??*™ !«

IT"Vnv.
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fORWM9, 'SMALL '-'INVESTORS

HiiSi 'ar£S4Efi^*B3gr^ :

&&JBS5'MBMzt?JT”*"S&3to&of owning shares, in ihefr cona-
pany are not just financial'As
their interest in the companyPOOls...«oapons Ihev are % m?

,u c ws
-
u u *-* their mterest in the company

srowiM army of employees whS' have fallen more^and moi^foto -Scoffers argue that such £2S
S
rilfSSl«

*** becD®e
o^vn shares in the companies fte hand.? of insfiram-r^c^ schemes are too cortly to Hoarding,
they work for. pahies and pension funds. There a^oister.- Moreover they say Bat there is, or course, Snaiw

At present 96 pc. of WDrk^ that bikers do hot want to he c,al Onhm Jfcw in

have W^eSperieoce in in* and it Ss alMtod^S bothered by shares and would your company can be a way of

l^Jh, wfcSf the privacation ° rf° BiSh ^havShe cashjhey point |u.Uhngupam^n
are still more concerned with Telecom.

” out that many shares -gfwo to
J.°
p “ pay and pension Tmuyc-

pay. overtime and holidays than rmplovees find their way on to amro„nM ,.v -.
in their comoan^s financial O the open-marfeet- as soon as pos- .—SP employee who bought

be.1™ u*3gTt. onfr'SSS.
1 ^ . sibieBm out mrat sufvey «« :«/*«• » Natkmal

the threat of redundancy is in
The flotation flushed many gives grounds for thinking this

PrngQfwben .rt came out. of

the air that they begin to moni- "•“JP'**
investors out of .the view -is becoming out of date. J£u.

oow' Sjttiaz

tor the performance of their
w°®d lvork- The great British Th P Industrial PartidpaiioD 00 ni®r? than £1,200.

company But this sad state of P° 6,
.
,cm *°nger so scared of Association : canvassed the rr n n

affairs is changing. owning shares. Ip. fact they opinions of 2 J307 workers who u H LJ

_ _ are really quite intrigued by the had been given shares without Por top employees executive
kJ Lf .. LJ ,flea.

.
asking for them.. Surprisingly 'share-option schemes are be-

n,:< -h3n«« .fL-.j . ,
The beginnings of mass share 75 p.c. 0f the workers said thev coming increasingly the order

due tn
us partly fever is coinadmg. with com- would choose shares, even if of the day. These are means

nnVstf* i-«™^r
rec£OD -

of *?** paoies becoming more desirous offered cash. Onlv 12 p.c. had by which companies grant cm-

becaiS-of thTSimS Jit
of a committed workforce. One sold the shares as soon as nos- Payees

.
the right to acquire

ous m wav of doing this « through sible. A. high 85 u.c. said tbev shares in the future at their

is A-r^oW
wpamys
s ARE

iVfv

ao-ahead comnanipe uy.'Mit mis IS loruujEJO MDie. USD BD U.C. S31U tnev au-rva in uie inure ai uicir

aging Mu?Imwe«
W
hi*k.5^rh!£ EIofit sbanoff share schemes intended Xo hold the shares present price. There are now

g ng employees .to buy their These work by companies' pav- "more or less permaocntlv and raore than 900 such schemes
. • .......

"

and applications- for approval

GIFT SCHEMES TO
EASE TAX WORRY

HAS RETIREMENT CLIPPED

Y0URINCOME? DOALITTLE
OMGYOORSELE

To: KnightWilliams&Company Ltd,

33 Cork Street, LondonWIX 1HB.

01-409 0271

I’m about to retire !am retired and

need your expert advice onhow to

maximisemy income.

Please sendme details as ticked:

Guaranteed

highmonthly income

Tax-free income

THE Inland Revenue has made MIMIHMI
a change, iii .the discounted gift ^T:
schemes designed to avoid TA,
capital transfer tax as We re-
ported last week. But while the Rirharri
change is small, and makes the f:,

“ a
scheme marginally worse rather Illustrates

TAXATION
ported last ween. But while the Richard Northedse This works against the estate
change is small, and makes the f

° iNOrrneage
ho ider sightly, but it does

scheme marginally worse rather illustrates ways t.O imply recognition of the dis-
than better, it gives an apparent enffpn the* imnart of counted gift vehicle by the
endorsement From the taxman

SOT ‘®n Tne impacr. OT w -thc first, Change
for a scheme which' has not Capital -transfer. tax. made, and clearly • is not a

r ? Jour Sto
a
d£

S
Revenu?«»S scheme Aey can opt to take Tn the words of share inccn-

mimflL Snmp rmutunips like an bAYE bonus or acquire live consultants Cope/oan Paler-

rXT'C? rr*f\ BAT ?«lous shBres 31 ,he Pric<?^ stood S0"- sharp schemes - create a

LJliO - XU Jnder an ^Srovfd FinaS^Act ««Y the scheme. sense of belenginR and hence
w

3384. to all United Kingdom Share-option schemes can be a, wulingness to co-operate. But

employees' with a minimum of thought of as golden handcuffs ,hat willingness to co-operate

rT/\"—» -w-nw 7*
. service “^d to Irssen the risk of top van make ail the difference to

Vf fl IKs J-C -W Some companies operate caUbre management defecting a company’s profit* and the

V wXtfili A sa vings-related option siiemos to competitors. More charitably future s«^ity - of .the work-

wbicb are a perfect compro- they can be regarded as com- force. And by giving shares_ .. . . ... _ _ _ mis- for employees who are pensaiion to employees for not instead of cash, companies can— n
1* estate will Sr<w. from j to not suw; Aether they want to going off to seek their fortune retain funds to reinvest for

? ^fr
year

; j
1
-
8 tun

? risk owning shares or not. In elsewhere, as rewards for growth. In the long run what

= f£Tr
y ““ d“““n‘ 315. rtSsieHS- loyalty. B good for ;ho company can

?* This warb a^nuur th^ ta^e 0ut
- a SAYE scheme with At the outset aD share ^ *°°d £or t^ie eniPioi*PS-

holder ^SSth^butR a building society or National schemes probably benefit em- , n
tp impW rewcnition of the

Savings. At the end of the ployers more than employees. Lynne Bateson

KnightWilliams
Independentfwanmlfldvice.

MEMBERS Of .VASDIM

been universally accepted pre-
viously as problem-free.

'Capital transFer tax is a real

made, and dearly is not a

radical attempt to curtail their
use.

As Lega2.de .General’s. Chris,nuuorei ia.v io a irai .1 . . . , - , , na ocgai . u, uiiitiai 9 uui 19

problem for very many people
. ,

e
_ L

estate
.
used

.I
0

,

°u^ S® Marshall says: “To my mind
who thought that thev would I

e
f?L.»®

ssuranc
^-e

po‘ ,

5^. vulv' tbe Revenue’s move removes
never become caught m death any doubts about the scheme,
or gift duties. For the current S,? w We regard it as an endorse-

rs*: year an estate cf £67 000 ment from the bcst possible

can be transferred tax Free, ?ĥ
ai?“,££c!S

°CCQrS ^ source.”

though the annual £5,000 allow- Sc
And for- many people it is

anc'v remains -fiofhanged. rt?H PossibIe- e*™ wtb tbe

That'may sound a lot but in ^
lower discount to remove their

the South East at least si»Ni a toe nSrt P^ te entire
i?

from tax liability

sum does not buy a particularly ggS1
- whlLS^x^thl*

l

or a husband and
large house or fiat and for ^ dSSir"'wife aged 68 and 65 respectively

mosf; people their, endovanent
^erefore, one policy ^ wifft arwts worth £102,000

mortgage ensures that the part
" 1

; ; , could escape ^tax. Some £67,000

of th$r- property's price which ri D ' - irf the estate' is tax-free anyway,

was borrowed is repaid -at - .
*

. Serving only £35.000 which
denrb. ..The>Tnland*Revenue has been, woidd normally be taxed at
- Sp someone putting £30^)00 tardy -at allowing life com- 15 p.c. for a lifetime gift or

into a hoii'e norchose amt panics to start up discounted 30'pA after death. -
.,

taking a £40,000 endowment' .gj ft. -schemes, and even when
mortgage would find them- not refusmg- to allow apphea- JJ , U U
selves over the capital transfer nous it has delayed approving ^ if each partner hafi ao\
tax limit immediately if they companies proposed schemes used h5s or her £^000 annual

. . °\wi,!fi!«
a

Pr^w.- exemption they can ' use hot

ri :H n ' «J^
eV
rSSlf

5
’ ilSSSS* '^SS only this year’s but last year’s

4. ' D ¥%L. -too,, giving a £12,000 exemption.

Inherited capital sums: can
G^aI ?]u5 -

T,rgrt v*r enunle the. £55J3ft)

!4Sfi5fiLHaE Under these
towards 'thflt rjpfln

''Wrtogether lump [tZ 'Sg&X uwane of 1-9

sums paid by pension P^' SeasJ^er th?^!?^ ^ Seor even generous redundancy annnallv as an in-
C3V Hg e

For this couple the CSSjOCO
wouId be discoanted down to

I'UUCl U1QC
«?* the value.of the e's SShg. £*1.700 by the :

annual
Revenne if they
1

income of 7-5

Samentl^
^ annnaUy^^as an to 'ZZsfeT*" OuxT '

V
There are a variety of

C0S
ie
: *%. K ,

' And if the estate holder dies

vehicles designed to reduce or St” becaure^toe
immediately after starting his

eliminate capital transfer tax, lecSises

-

diSC0UDt£3 '

therefore. But most, like the SSng *S hSSjy TO1* w®uld stRl be effected

discounted gift scheme, “SlelcmSr^ce polte? JSSS* "

Sd Re’eSoe Tacilv ? cheeply He ttneo.™ thos S5 ^5 S«ier. whose
y discounts the value of assets AyMterihiTch Securities has

^The^art^wSv 5f th? di^-
endowment pofe iS/a^nparative '.study of

counted^ 5ft Mheme is that^ it M?ad o
v
f alJowpg it ^MaX; ^us capital transfer tax

SS5SS ?n t MfcwHcr ffifc* £fie ’^ QT̂ '^lf ^.-'avoidance schemes, , says:

atoi if th^Sdiridial
* "•.•nTld- • h«bandan^ were

lives to be a high age, usually.-' _
.W^next^^y the scheme stfll

10
*So there h a separate life • The actoal discount depends, ^

^tjdr &eagnvdoes point out

poticy.which paysS on earlier as would the true cost .Ophe
ffl-aths. But while the estato. life assurance itself, cm^'the i ds. say, inheritance

-f!\v5s' lY,* trusts. another common avoid-

nirectiv to the deceaseds bene- amended . last-, .wee*. ine me
SciTiies tax-free.

-
Revenue "has !

increased its tffvyj while units are a recog-

In fact a very small part of assumption of the rate at which rmsed form, of investment it is

.- .
.

• more restricting than some al-—

.

.
•• "-1*

. t^ruatives.

A capital decision •

j
^It is^more ^difficult to retrieve

- ~
- • funds that have been put into

A MAJOR question mark over allow them. , a gift scheme if the estate

th» validity of the discounted The iraprecrioa has thus been . bolder later changes his mind

gift methods of avoiding that given the dance, the '
-or needs the cash. Mr Seager

capital transfer tax spoears to Government wotald have ended does point out, however, that

have been removed tins week, the schemes entirely. This week, . insurance companies tend to be

The Inland Revenue baa itiade however, the Revenue cho* to sympathetic,

the schemes very slightly worse mak its first change to the rules Last week’s move from the

for investors, but in » doing, affecting discounted gift taxmen does however remove
the Revenue has actually made sebemrs, and the change is -so one of the .disadvantages;

things considerably beUer for.small that h can be interpreted A ; - -.'•Whifeidmrcb Securities'

them. «s broad approval for their ,/$OQklct ou CTT schemes is

A number of companies, rtniyture. : - : available at £1-50,. from 180
^Keauga^er. Stgley^ Road. Teddington.

THE JESSEL GROUP
a member of ihe National Association of Security Dealers and Investment Managers is offering

103% allocation
into units in the Continental life Investment Bond ^

matiam towawmi £3,000

CONTINENTAL LIFE funds now under management have shown regular and substantial .

. caoiai arowth. Prices on go up or down, but overlhe past Syap.lo 3U.8Stba [ollowing

results have been achieved:

EQUTTY 134.0% PROPERTY 53.0% . . INTERNATIONAL 64.6% MANAGED 104.7%

The Company is a fully owned subsidiary o? ihe CONTINENTAL CORPORATION

—

ofNEW YORK, a leading international insurer, with assets in excess of SS billion.

ACT NOW. THIS OFFER CLOSES 3 1ST MAT, T9S5

[

For further details phone07-372-45733 or return appU^ t*

THE JESSEL GROUP, 30, JREIGATE HILL, RHGATE, SURRE^^HZ^NG-

m
64/70, High Street, Cwydon, CRO OXN.

I 1/We wish to invest& ,Inroeor^of thefonowing funds.

IPlEOUirY fl PROPERTY.
! O INTEKNATTCWAL MANAGED

I {where Iflore lhm 1 hmd IfsritQatt it* UbcUica win be to «y*l i»repo«faia «ml«« i;
- -

I
lendosetoy Cheque payable to Condmirtal life Insurance PtC. .

- — - - — ’— - TLEA9KWt/HKVMBS ——
Ria JHW®

ADOttssvrosr cm* .

TOJEPHtwe- WOi— -

PLEASE USE
BLOCK
LETHW •

I |/wEAi^tj^ACwatarrtALiiremvbsii^«»ofo«i the boBfat ihe fcfaffiB&Bihwi

I Ahoat the bright and rosyfutureforHongKong. Mr.Wangshould knorvwhathe &s

J. talkingabout hewas senttoHongKong by the Chinesegovernmenttoran the first

private company ithas sanctioned since the revolution. Its business Is tradewithChina (ail

estimatedUS$600 milion this year).
Mr. Waughsexhortation conld probablyapplyequallyas well topeople investingmHong

Kong. This colony, positioned east of the Pear]River estuary,was originally occupiedin1841
for the prunepurpose oftradingwith China.

Following the signing of the Sino-British Declarationon 27December1984, the future of
HongKongseems assured. lake its past, that future will be as the“gatewayto China”,the
largest untapped maxhetin theworld-withmore than one billionconsumers.

HONGKONG-ALREADYBENEETUNG EXPERTINVESTMENT
FROMIHECHINASYNDROME MANAGEMENT-RIGHT“ON-THE-SPOT"

HONGKONG^AIJSEADYBENEFTTING
FROMTHECHINASYNDROME

Chinafe already the second largestmarket lor

Hong Kong products- and, as China's economy take!

off Honghongcan look forward to unlimited .

opportimlfi eslor trade in goodsand services.

Siockmarket rising
. This prospect hasnlreadybrou^ht about amarised
resurgence inHongKong'seconomicfortunes-with
the HangSeng Index (before anyincome Is reinvested)

np46.G% aver the 12 months to 1stMay 1985 (Soorce:

Money Management).A truly impressive rise -'but

surelyj ust lie start ofsomethingmuch,much biggerf

Life has been restored totheHongKbngproperty
nurcket too,with analysts predicting that the profits of
property- coppinies will riseby at leastSX titsyear.-

US Investment •

The Americans,who are flielargesi. investorsinHong
Kong hare someCSS 3 to4 billion inverted in fields

such asfinance, transportation and manufacturing;

JapaneseInvestment
Japan accounts for a quarter of the total oversea*

.
investment in Hong 5 y lb tmote tha

“TheJapanese are lookingforward to

JiongKong’swufkationwiththePeap&g
JlcpubVcofC?(ina. Witha-pofeutfnlmarket
oflS billion Witness, they ‘dbe foolish not
toycl a fool mtiwrtoo r. Afteralt, youoniy
veed to sella bailie oforflM/7«wripper
person in thePRClodowry uicrly, thank
*tou. sojust-thinkuhatsalesofSong "

IVaikiitans couldbe like.”

Financial Institutions

HongKongs rdlein thedevelopmentoftradewith
China has notbeen loston foreign banis-parfeulartyi
American. Fairop^n and.Japane8e ones,who are
moving intoHongKong eagerto cash-in on the China

TheWardle.vHongKongThist offers i-on the

opportunity to participate In the dynamiepotential of

Hong Kong-with an important extraadvantage:

investment management by Wardle}-.

Wardley Unit Thisl Managers arepari of the

HongkongBank group -which Is nowamongthe
twentylargeslbankinggroupsin theworldwith over

£5.000 miluon under managementandmore than 3,000

offices in over54 countries.

TheHongkongBaokgroup is themajor financial

institution in Hong Kong- and is likely to grow steadityf

in importance as China continues to develop Its

con tacts, in tradingandinvestmentterm^wiih the

As amemberof the largest bankinggroup in the

territory the managers have unparalleled connections

in HongKong and China-whloh make them uniquely
qualified to respond instantly to any changes in market

conditions, „ „ „ _

The LajwtmMnberor the group, theHon^ong
and SbangfiiBanking Corporation, has fire branches

In Ghina-Md its Shanghai office has remained open,

throughoutwar and revolution, to the present day.The
• bank also issues most ofthe bank notes in HongKong—
so. investing tn the Hanfles’Hongkonglhiat la rather

like havingyourBritishinvestments managed by tho

Bank ol England!

OBJECTIVEAND SfTRATEGY r-"7““
Theobiectiveistoachierelong-lenncapHal \wShl

orowlh through an actively managed portfolio ot I

shares incompanies thatwill benefit directi>’or
j SSwcSSu

indirectly from tbe growing trade between HongKbn^'
j

theManagcrt. n

and the People's Republic of China. j, Surnfln»p- —
' Jn the short-term, the managers expect lo

cnncentralethe nortfolio in the bankliic. tradingflnd I Forenames.

THEOHINAFACrFILE
Population: 1,024^50,000 (Dec’S3)-some 22.6?o

of the world's population.The largestnational
population on earth. . i

Natural Resources: 135 kinds ofmineral
j

resource Identified ofwhich 20 rank aslho
worlds richest resources (including coal,

petroleum, iron, manganese, copper, lead,
winminium and gold).

Special EconomicZones: 14 coastal cities,plus
four Special Economic Zones created, where
foreign owned businesses are permiued-aad
joint ventures between foreign and Chinese
investorsare activelyencouraged Foreign
Investment is even permitted in the development

of the Special Economic Zones (hernselves.

Tfcx Incentives: Foreign investors can qualify

for preferential tax treatmenl

INVESTTODAY
lb share In the benefit of the opening of tho

“Bamboo Curtain" lo the greatest possible extent ft

dearlymakes sense to invest In theVardleyHong
Kong Thi fit today.

Simplycompleteand return Iho coupon, together
with tout cheque (min £1,0001 or tick ihe box lor

details of regular savings (from as lUtle as £50 a
month).

You should remember that the price nf units and
the income from them can go down as well os up.

Wiirdley
4Tb menftmHongkongBailkgroup

rAPPLICATIONFORINYESTMELYTIN THE*]
i WARDLEYHONGKONGTRUST i

» TWenppCyfnrimlhlnlliPmlacnfC f>h<» L'l fWWat I-

« lie Managcn'qoDipd offer pniTUBn-cnplolUi is oppliauion. .

highlyprosperous

.GESBBALH&OmSXnQN

.

.

Xaraduhteinu ’ttwLsttiAwasffnBedOT iSfliSmteoherlSSl
wtflanneied onJlth May 1985,

Jiod vaarl'altCdriiCMte wfUroUowvltitn ihcnrd CdAVfl. UTtni
"'

3 on wDjwir niiHjL paymem wfU be madrailheir Bid prktirBwmfllly
-wfitili flMS»4fthe reerfpt ofy«rmiou aredUnitCmillett-%

Pricecudv
UnsDflflrTH i urt lie FhudalTkM*.

3ncoroerTbr'wtUnifl Iffl ffrMwyirld on tflh MariSSSinislSSpcr
»Miaa.Xei lncornr is dfoiribuitd annually on 301b .April

' Jn the short-term, the managers expect lo

concentratethe portfolio in thebanking, tradingana

^^nSewotihe volatilenature ofiheHongKong

siockmarket, itis likely thatthe managerswflL on

occasions, invest in fixed Interest securitiesandother

appropriateinvestments,as adefensive measure.

deductod from UiecomddeiatkHi.Anannunl manarrmeni charge or

3^ (plue VAT) oftheialue of the Ih^Ufi dodnacdiroin (beUh.voi0

for capital, if there '» lurafflclepl.in«w»L

saf«nard«The ivurtLiamhoriwd byIheRerrekarr orRbita Tor

TYr rtcand !ndO!=ln'and t» a -sritirrranf* invw-traem unumfie
.

irwUreImmanent Art. iBflLTheTn»lccrtlJ«3ita Bank Pic, n.

lio hard SirrcL London EC3P.TBK

ImvKrmcnfShasgerc TYanUrt hrfitlanl Srnire»LimJI«t UfJi

JpiwjcBoni^WrK*aTo»er.Karconrl Rond. Hops h'onc.

MaMgwnent Oompany-. WhnfliTl'nltTrtrt .Uanafrer* Limited

iCUtBUaEnstaod RetftaieredOnh-e Wardl^'Hnnse.T

linwlilirSquare, London EC2JI4HNAmember ol theUlllhut
.AdtortaUon,

Address-

-Postcode.

COfiYtfEKTAL UTE IMUKAWS Pl£- Brijwnsrf » &«l»od =HJEMEDLEYHONGH)NGTMJST=

{
2. Surname — _
OrrMr* Waterhto

J
Pnwan&nM* - -

* Signature [s) — --

J
Dale— . (In Iherow ofjoint applications,
carh matsignawi atiacii MhitimeS. 1

I - Please tick tile appropriate iwx(esj if youwould like:

pjineomed^tributions reinvested O
J

(iij details ofonrShare Exchange Schema D

i

(iii) (tetails of regular raonlb'y savings P
riease send lhisromplelcd application form and

I

cheque lor the nmnuntyuu wish in Invest to:

TVartUey Unit Thist Managers Umlted, In " **

VVardl"j- Rouse. 7 Drvnnshlre Suunre.Umdnn EC2M 4HX-
JJlelephooevUl-tCGMil. (.\otupplicnNe in

+> r-- VrfJ VUV1



FAMILY
MONEY-GO-ROUND Kim Hongkong Share Index

HONGKONG MARKETS
(Agaar&nieedext]»2JZ5%iiit^est).

' REMAIN volatile
'•~Ibrthenesftwoyears2-25% extra interestato^.our

pariahlp Tnvpshnient Account Rate.,.

* |The cunent rateis1050%*p,a. payable-halfyeaiiyr

.

(That'sa impoundedannual rateof10.78%*; ifyba
leave theinterestintheBond) .

• You can close the acccsmt earlywith only90 days -

writtennotice (duringwhich timenointerestis earned).

1 . • There’samcmthlyinterestoptijon..

1 * Theinii^umhivestmeQ£s£l^(X).
! "“Net ofiaccme taxatthfbasicialc.

...

2-YEAR-BOND
TWO YEARS OFEXTRA'INTEKEST •

To: Cowttiy BuadingScmetjt DqjtDT4, Freepost,POBox 9,
High Street, Coventry CVl 5BR.

IN' the past itfonth’the' number
of unit trusty investing solely
in Hongkong- companies--has
double'dtofour, writes Richard
Northedge. .This is' very
specialist market and ' it. has
proved extremely . . volatile;

which, means it -has presented
opportunities for 1 spectacular

I

gams — but also the chance of
making -massive Josses too.

When 1' doubt’ over reaching
agreement with CMnar on" tile-

colony's future was. At ; its

greatest in autumn, 1983, the
Hang- Seng index of share
prices plunged in -days from
well over 1,000 to less than 700,
well tinder half its previous
year's best level.

.It was at that point that
Hongkong & Shanghai--Banking
Corporation’s unit - trust -subsid-
iary—then called HK and now
known as WanHey — quickly

FuIlNameto

scrapped its plans to launch a
Hongkong fund.

In' retrospect. - with the -Hang
Sena index reaching a-SVyear
high this week of' L621 it

would .have been a very .good
time to start a fund. In fact,
WardJey is launching it this
week instead.

Chairman Gavin Roberts says:
“ It's been lifted back off the
shelf and dusted down.” But he
denies

1

that the on-off-on history
of the fund suggests indecisive-
ness- by .a company which ought
to be. the expert

O Pkase send mc/osfull details of ticTwo YearBond

Cav’mhyBuMpgSodetj;
MMtaatdBBtnmBmcAnwrtcrott* Boa&^Soottiei AsucubannttkcfasaKa PrauxrimSdxm.
micHou5^roBcDc9,i^lrStieet,C^eiitiyCVl5C^^(0203>55o255.

“The decision was taken be-

cause we did .not want to .be

seen as
: encouraging small

investors' into a market that
was a minefield. Hindsight

shows that -we were possibiy
overcautious."

Wardley’s fond, with a £1,000

zuzoimum i*11^ l'j p.c annual
charge, follows last month's
addition .of a Hongkong unit

trusts by Arbutimotis range of

portfolio trusts.

It thus becomes part of the
onshore umbrella fund which
allows free ‘switching: there is

a £1,000 minimum for the
whole scheme and £500 for the
individual trusts, including ' the
new Hongkong one.

This pair join the established
trusts from Britannia, which
launched its in December 1981,
and Gaxtmore, which followed
two years ago.

Britannia's fund, manager-
Patricia Preneta has just re-

turned from the colony and
says: “There is a tremendous

pertyin Gartmore’s £25 million

-Ftma too : it accounts for about

a tmos ph e re. of enthusiasm
there. Consumer expenditure
is very- strong, trade is. strong
aqd the property market is re-
covering while China is. still

expanding quite significantly.”
Her £35 - million- fund- is 40

p.c. invested in propertv,
20 p-c. in the colony’s utility
companies, 14 p.c in trading
companies and 10 n.c. in banks.
Bruce Seton is keen on pro-

a-third of the fund while 15 p.c

is in- overseas .traders and
- slightly less in utilities.

And while Arbnthnot has so
-far attracted less than £250,000,
Christopher Mitchell also says:
14 We're weighted towards pro-
perty. Hus is the sector which
is now starting to carry the
rest of -the market forward.”

'
Ironically 10 p.c of the

Arbnthnot fund is invested in
Wardky’s parent bank, bat it
is also stiH fairly liquid" whale

••it waits to invest the new
money.

-

“ I*ve been hoping and waif-
-mg for the market to fall, but
it is not happening,” says Mr
Mitchell. “Now we rather see
the downside of the market -as
somewhat limited”

Gartmore’s much larger fund
is 10 p.c liquid through choice
too, however, and is not rush-
ing to invest
tike Gaitmore's, IVardley’s

fund will be managed from
Hongkong, but is looking par-
ticularly at. not only the prop-
erty and banking sectors but
companies where there is the
possibility of a change from
Chinese to British control
AVardley ' has ho present'

intention of hedging, but Gart-
more has protected 50 p.c of
the talue of its fund against
currency movements.

Oct1983

But however much optimism

has returned to the colony,

Hongkong is a highly volatile

market. This partly accounts for

fund’s high liquidity, so that

they can accommodate high

levels of dealing by unitholders,

liquidity is also a place for the

investment managers to put

foods when they get ccrid feet

about the stock market.

An investment of £1,000 in

Britannia’s fund a year ago

would now be worth £1,264 —
that may look respectable, but rt

is actuallv slightly better than

the £1,256 value of a similar

investment made two years ago.

1984 1985,
1 sipO

Gartmorc’s one-year r*c«r&-;

gives a 58-5 p.c return, which *

is rather better than the SS-*®-.-

p.c, produced over two years..

“It traditionally has bqd^
a volatile market” says Patrick
preneta. “Since the signing of

the agreement last year It has
been less so, but it wxU con-
tinue to be volatile. We recost
mend Hongkong as. part of aft

internationally diversified pore-,

folio—something like S jlc. qI

10 p.c. of -funds.” ::£-/

Investors should consider th* _

as a .gambling market, thene*

fore.

Which
Society-
Amongst the Top Twenty’ has
-» The highest reserve ratio

ft- The lowest administrative costs

ft No branch offices

and offers to new and existing

investors

nmouK i

NCOS 1

timume!

Ifyou want excgj&nally high interest
‘

with total security;look no father than

Bradford& BingleykHigh InterestAccount

As long as you keep >£5,000 in your

account you receive 10.75% net annual

interestThis rateis variableand is currently

2.50%'above nominalOrdinaryAccount

rate, but is not linked to it

Youcanvrilhdrawm

on 3 months notice. Ifyouwant immediate

access you simply lose 90 days interest on

the amount you withdraw.

Should your balance fall below £5,000 <

you still receive the nominal Ordinary
' A

Account rate.
.

The normal maximum investment is

>QOO,OOOandlargeramountscanbe accepted i

by prior agreementwith the Sodely.
!

-For furtherinfomarionan4ahrodmre.|
on this or any other Bradford & Bingley

j

investment,just telephone oilr Investor
!

:
-j

! ^ivuyaiiiy ucmmj piygffpi crir

f
S<*pefp'W««'&rks,23£)I62BR. Please sendmefail<

j
I^i^liueFesLAccoiuiLWAhow

Advice Bureau, or post the coupon today jj“"

INVESTORADVICEBUREAU.DIAL 100AND
ASKFOR FREEFONEBRADFORD&BrNGLEX

.BRADFORD&BINGLEY
I Qgrfansaiebafcaiaimdvm

10-6 =15-14
EFFECTIVE RETURN IF IWLF-

•

YMHU INTEREST

NO irisml pmtitles* Mlahmim tiohflnq Six rasriM md0c«

Free brochure from

IrllM: •]
BUILDING SOCIETY

DeptTG 120 High Holhora, London WC1V 6RH. Tal: 01-242 0811
RATES VARIABLE TRUSTEE STATUS

ASSmaVKRCSOOlHUiOM

with your BT shares?

Find out in

A Flan forAll Reasons.
. The Urmwrsai Plan. Groupandireirak^

profc^ptans.;TheQamprrfiens^ Pension Wanfiortheempk
?nd the settemployed. Urat-finked investmertt plans. AH backed
s^pcrmvestmentnrinagemenL Aff IraniContinental Ofe.

Askyourinsuranoebroker orffnarKialadviserfiofdeJaRs.

NTSupioI^/o
ONUNrrmUSTPOBOHASES

We offerthe best al round service

/^FreeQuart^
Fcv information and details of ourAdvisory Senrtc* writs h»

CHARLOTTE HOUSE FINANCIAL SERVICES UMHEU
CtiwlcJteHa^l0ChaitetteStr^MaidieBterMl4l:LTti:0612282514

.Postcode

Granville & Co. Limited
Maubv of Tho National Aisedation 0 F 5«eBrity Doden

. ... -and Investment. /Aanagen.. ... .

» tem U»« tchdan EC3R,5PT. T.l^hottm 01-621. 1212

OvarTthe-Counter Market

Capitalisation
’

-£000s . . Company
4,836 Am. Brit fcid. OnL
’ - Am. Brit Jtnd, CUL5

.
" Ch’se p/£Lwt an Gross Yld : FullyPnco week Dlv mjr. Actual Ta*S

Alr^rutm Group

s® o
Tai«ta

1
‘ _ ~ $CL H p.c. Conv. pref. iin

- -JJQ8 Carborundum OnL
“816 Carborundum 7 -5 n,n pr.p

.
38S5 Deborah Servlcw

P ***' ®*
20,441 Truk Horsell -S

LOSS George "Blair 2
Sg-oSS?

to“ c“,ta» JSAW Jadkacm Croup 135
.syjgf ,

J*»es Bummgh
Xras James Burrough s n.r p-f'S

1.855 Tcrday ^ CbtIUIh " 25
'

T«vl« -HoldS^ ’
-

4.71(1 Unilock HoldmM ”2!
12.750 Walter 3ft
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MONEY-GO-ROUND
COST COUNTING
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LIFE AT
THE SHARP END
THE PHRASE “impaired lives" ally transmitted. A -40-year-old

JST-S *• f
— “ f

a killer disease; of persouTwho famfly ^“ess and some en>
bear a burden, -which onlike -dence of high blood pressure
tax, can never be shifted to could get lump death in
another. service cover of £75,000 for

Insurance companies take a about three times the ordinary
different view. -They vet appli- rate. At-£1,428 per year this

work and beSth°«Sa&ve reduces because of corporation— S£S“iE£S&t'l£? *« V death occurs, tie lump
are those with, statistically, less taT

waasicr

than normal Iff® expectancy. ' -

iMMM.WMM
tSStfV^^SZ&SS? gyfrWiSuS:
£;w meTit jMdcd rr'- ^ »“Emivms-

Factor Vin defidency was up to
“ Dangerous w hobbies such 90 pit, but the emergence of

as flying a private aircraft .and AIDS may alter the current
industrial hazards are similarly prognosis and weighting.

.

regarded. So is anv condition
such ,as heart or genetic
dsease that actuarially shortens
^" ê* - - -

. . Colour blindness another seac-

n n '

“^n :
t

J linked recessive gene affects
iTL- *-* — motor -insurance not- life-' poll- -•

n«4- « f» des Survival in industrialised

ance. a^hrer^rSaxS SSin^Sh IS
'

penalty points can find a coi£ P® -
to

.
‘bstin^iih be ....

pSy Vim™ SSn-e hii £g?
‘

JffefindaSkSn thro^com! colour. blindness is rare- in pea- vivors get almost ordinary recurrence. The first £67,000 of

SSfirfiSffiU“SSeTuS ^communities. retesThxee to five years might her
.
estate is CTT exempt,

N P I dr Sun Alliance with ex’ Of the non-genetic diseases ^ *** leavu& W «* tbe

pertise in this kind of risk, those affecting the heart have ™ the pud-fifties with remaining £8a,000.

Y
- -alst.l

iiingtoi!
*)

!

1‘^v:UuU\
,

»

investment - Western world The male-female' QP or aown, use mem ror £45,000 Flexible Insurance Plan

as - poKcy «&-. m sasisAfia
remim

1

sfLisi
cessive genes. If. symptoms affecting premiums are cigarette *5LJ?!£

Wfaea 1116 Jna<tm®

appear, there is today, better smoking history, heart muscle pa^eng iriach gpt a mon* Mted.

treatment and control. 55 tSi O
Cystic fibrosis is a common SSiPtSi tff livhS? -of contract or polity term. A

genetic disease in western period, the lighter
normaj assured premium ratio Impaired ” children over 12

Europe. Some forms of muscu- me toaviu^. .

for a man of 29 years would- years can similarly derive
lar dystrophy are also genetic* Long-term symptom-free sm> be £57,500/£100 a year. " benefit from life policies.

Covenants made by grand-
1 ; " n n ‘ n parents become even more tax

»
. I—I • *—

* _
LJ effirieat when converted into a

I
' uxnt-linked policy on the child’s

1 is A racing driver of this age life.

DACI V • Sifts J°r • *» «f 2lUIll lr ZZrZJrJ-J *iJ5rinMn *«y«re
. hnpatanent . ..like£2ty per year for each £1,000

of live cover. If the occupation tS^^^na’v°en^
[or hobby ceases, so does the »?_ A2 ^ ^

rvj I

Oriental Rugs

and Carpets
! .. .

./’• '

pfease ring for art . appointment

to yisit the bonded, warehouses

Tel. 01-722 7608

i__
- increases over the next seven

loading.
. years until it reaches the fiiH

Older age groups with im- amount If the child’s Ufaess
pairments might still want to has had a remission, with
pass on their capital uimxrptir- normal blood count, a policy can
ed. Thus a single lady of 68 be issued at normal rates,
years who wishes to leave her T. - nWain„. 4*,.+ mWm _

ss *sa » ftwWaSry
msm^e^n effective method

. . your own charismatic person-
-- After a colostomy- for a alfty take their toff,

malignant tumour m 1982, . _ u _ .

«

subsequent checks showed no JenniG lUWnlorne

“TTjr

INTERNATIONAL
INCOME FUND

THENEWM&G ffUERNATIONALINCOMEFUND
aims to provide investors with a high income,

and one that can be expected to increase over

the years, from an international portfolio of

equities. The estimated gross starting yield is

6%. It win appeal particularly to people who
think it Is prudent to have some of their'money
invested overseas without sacrificing income^

An important part of M&G's reputation is

based on providing steadily increasing income
from high-yielding unit trusts. In addition we
have ledtheway inthe developmentofoverseas
trusts, with an investment team that includes

specialists in all the important overseas stock-

markets.Thesetwofactors arenow combined in

The M&G International Income Fund.

Webelievethatthereare atpresentanumber
of excellent opportunities around the world for]

buying shares with high yields. You should*

rememberthat exchange rate fluctuationsmay
affectourabilitytoprovideanincrease in income
every year. We expect the initial geographical

spread to be broadly as follows:

USA40% . HongKong10% Europe7%
UK 20% Australia 8% Japan 5%
Gold shares10%.

Unit trusts are a long-term investment and not

suitableformoneyyoumayneedatshortnotice.
The price of units and the income from them
may go down as well as up.

1985} applications of £2,000 or more
receive an extra 1% allocation of units.

Applications will be acknowledged and Certificates will

be posted on or before 28th June 1985. Once the initial

offerhasdosed unitscanbeboughtorsoldonanybusiness

day at the prices then ruling by writing to or telephoning

M&G (Unit Dealing Department}, Three Quays, Tower Hill,

London EC3R 6BQ. "telephone: 01-288 5362

i uniiitn nu uiunniivn
IncomewfeandAccunwM^kwuntearebothava&bjADistrtjU’
lions on Income units will be pad net of basiorate tax on 1stJune and

1st December, starting with an interim distribution on 1st December

1985. income on AcaoMon unfo is reinvested to increase their

value and holders will receive an annual tax voucher starting in

December1986. Prices and yieldsml appear daily n the financial

Tones and The Daty Telegraph. Unitholders wiS receive a registered

oertfficate for ther units, issued fay the Trustee, and a Managers’

Report every ax months. Management charges: A preliminary

chargeof5% ofthe value ofeach unitfesuedis includedinthepriceand

an annua! charge of 1% (plus VAT) of the value of the Fund win be

deductedfrom itsgrossincome.Remuneration is payable to accredited

agents; rates are availableon requestAcopyoftheTrustDeed maybe

inspected atthe head office of the Trustee or at M&G's London Office.

Auditors to the Fund: Deloitte Haskins& Sells. Taxation:The Fund
doesnot paytax on capital gains. Income is distributed (or retained) net *

of income tax at the basic rate. The Fund is a wider-range investment

under the Trustee InvestmentsAct 196L and is authorised by the

Secretary ofStatefor Trade and industry. Application hasbeen made to

The Council of the Stock Exchange for the unitsto be admitted to The
'

Official ListThe Trustee is Lloyds Bank Pic.

M&G SECURITIES tUHTED,Three Qu«y5,Tow«r Hill. London EC3R 68Q.

I

^^^Duringthe Initial offer,which will dose
EXTOM on 31stMay 1985, applications of

mOL 1 £2,000 ormore will receive an extra

^^J/1% allocation of units.

The Managers reservethe right to dedine subscriptions at

any time and you are recommended to apply as soon as possible,

but in any event applications with cheques must reach us by

|
31st May 1985.

To:M&G Securities Limited,

I ThreeQuaysjower Hill, London EC3R 6BQ -

{ Pleaseinvest f ^ inlNf^E/ACCUklUUTlON

2 units (delete as applicable or Income units will be issued) of

9 The M&G International income Fund at 50p each (minimum

'm investment £500). My cheque, payable to M&G Securities

i ado! ir'ffnnMc ui ict iwri i irvr nurni ipq

m I

ft

RKJL
FORENAME |S)

MarabBfolth*
UaJcTrmtAwBrirtiflff

BeaUBMhCi«M«ta.9a77&a(»{nk!c:«Aii

(DtsoUtr itnotsalabletoitsideatsoTtbc

RepclifcoMrttead}

7T
i i;t.

M&G SECURITIES

£20A MONTH CANACCUMULATE

AI0TOFMONEY

FORINVESTMENTS0F£5,000ANDABOVE

'ANNUAL PiTEffESI CO-^POPNDrD AN.NLiAL R^Tt'

i03% in.50%
..‘NET

WITH INTEREST ADDED
SnONTHLY -

GROSS EQUiVALEN

.

15.01%
FORINVESTMEWTSOF£LOOOANDABOVE

\NNUAliN s'ESr GROSS EQUIVALENT

god star.instantaccess.no penalties.

gateway
building SOCIETY

GatawyBufcSgSoaety.

If you had chosen fifteen years ago to
save £20 a month to a bu&fing society,

and had left the interest to accumulate,

by 1st April 1985 your total outlay of

£3,600wouU have biriftupto£7,213.On
theotherhand, ifyou had chosento save
the same amount each month fa one of

our larger utit trusts, M&G SECOND
General Trust Fund,you would havebutt
up an investment worth £17,219, an
extra£10,006.

You can start an M&G Unit Trust

SavingsPlanwidias fitfieas £20.You need
not subscribe regularfy but we strongly

recommendthatyoudoso,bycompleting
the Bankers Order form. By saving a
regularamountyou make fluctuations to

the stockmarketworktoyouradvantage
becausemore rnttsare bought«dwn their

priests low than when it is high.

UnitTrusts are an excellent method
of investing to the various stockmarkets
of the world, and are ideal for regular in~

vestment overthe longer term.^They are
not suitable formoney you may need at
short notice.

The price of units and the income
fromthemmay go down as well as up.

Your Savings Plan subscriptions go into

Accumulation units of the Fund you choose

and income is reinvested automatically after

basicratetax.FurttwdeiaisofttieFiirateand

WHAT YOU COUID HAVE
ACCUMULATED FOR £20

A MONTH BY 1st APRIL, 1985

1200 2400

2,483 7,996

2,182 $253

2^14 7,876

2404 5331

1AM 3839

M&G Dividend

M&GRecovery

M&GSECOND

ET. Industrial

Ordinary Index

BuMngSodety

Source: Planned Savings.
AD performance figures include income rein-

vested net of basic-ratetax^The figuresto the

M&G Funds are 'bxf prices. You should

rernembwftatpastperfbnnanreisnoguarantee

for the future.

the rules of the plan are available on request

Afl the Funds are wider-range securities and

are authorised by the Secretary of State for

Tradeand Industry

The onlychargesarethoseyou normaffy

paywith unittrusts ^-5% included in the initial

price of uniteand uptol%annua!Iy (currently

Bmited to y4%) for management There are

re> extra charges for this Savings Plan.

You can vary the amount you pay and

you arefreeto cash inyouraocunuated invest-

meritorpart of it atanytimewithout penalty

The securities in a urat trust are held m
safecustodybytheTrustee (one orthemajor

banks). You can follow the progress of your

plan by looking up the price of units and the

current yield in the Financial Times or other

leading newspapers. You buy units at the

'offer
1

priceand sell atthe 'bid* price.

SAVINGS PLANS FDRCHILDREN

The minimum age for the Unit Trust
Savings Plan is 14, but accounts for

younger children can be opened to the

name of an adult and designated with

the chad’s full name.
HtBRCUtfTKSUt>,-n<IIEEI)IUVS.'raVERHU.L0nDaNEC3K«Bqi

imz0i.<2S49tt.|Mamb«r«(liwU«tatAmdtttaB.|

NO EXTRACHARGES
SES52ZZ

TO:M&G SECURITIESLTD.,THREEQUAYS,TOWERHUL,LONDON EC3R 6BQ

eachniMfttotbeM&GUnitThatSwflnp Plan

andlancteseach«ju»{n»dep»y»bJBteB&G

SceortttesUmKad) formyflrstnibscripdDn of—1

(you imyvnrii to startyour
£

planwhbalump cum).

I toshmy subscription tobe bwestwllQlft*

Rmdrirdod.

If no Fund iscoded yourptan wfl

be linked toM&GSECCMX

american&gen.

AUSTRALASIAN

COMPOUND
GROWTH

DIVIDEND

INTERNATIONAL
INCOME

JAPAN & GEN.

MIDLAND

RECOVERY

SECOND

PbAMCERSORDER00 NOT DEIATCHFROMENROLMENT FOfiU
*

ass* m-m-m sr mu .l ijjb
rimrnntiiit»Hnniii<faitTTVniTtrri»nrrr r.MaMaMThwaSwACii^mBriCMgcUi
AfleewBHot55713270 forftecradlofII&C Saa»SifUirftoil|S<IflNGSPLANA0C0UN7J,quabn'

Sae your rtspa
bookteddab

WTEtoWTIONAL .

GROWTH GOLD

1 The urns wJl be leprmtd n tfr* name of M&G
_ I SecurvesLirmie^bRdiiefiiforYOurbccounwnder^n

1 rules ofthe plan.

— |
If the Savings Pian account is being opened for the

,
benefitofa ch3d.pioastM intWithituU/mnaffoe— \ eMd.

J liiRleUmdtMhfitosBtontotiHseaDtemafojtavfoM

|
(mMmin£20)aMMIcntoaisemyMdingMnybiBim

entha
|

price ning.

- .w .J « j.«aaBttoaetoi»>anlaii«rt^ rtitvotndi
j

meoth/qnartorDnUfurtto order B«rita«gtrwn»^^5toaniyace^wftmifiWBBiietotonewh such poymertL
j

nKMISUBHUD

,
'|W HV, Ji m

-A

1
. n

lM
THE M&G GROUP
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TOWN®
COUNTRY

BUILDING SOCIETY •

/a^amrt£0l»mffl^O«3aaiMBnchMMdajmcte.Mombar<rfttfa
BlddnsSocMfesAssociationand Ipvestoctf Protection Scheme.Trustee status.

3YEAR$K)*50Sr =10,78,a
=15,40w

Guaranteed extra21% abovevariable orcfinoyshare rate.

Minimum investment of£500. Monthlyincomeminimum £1,0001

WithdrawMl at BO days* notice and 60 days' toss of Interest

Super 90

Supershares

9*75 net = 9-99%t=14-27%
'

Existing Super 7 accounts now on Superstore terms.

Immediatewithdrawal withno penalty. Minimum investmen t of £500.

Moneywise Cheque Account & Visa Card

immediate withdrawal withyourowncheque book.Minimum imestnMnt£25a

andcwur 10'50nct=K)*78
w
=IS^CT4

*

SS388
- 10*25N

A
ET=10,51

%t
=15,01%

*

sjg- 9*50 net= 9W ,*1W
7*003b= 7-12w=10-17w

'tCompomledsmud rate tagyV^*a«» iara<ra1mue><nL
'Grass to income laxpayefsAHr&es quotedarevariable. -

SBndteootiDannovlK'sima CDun»wBiASngSocSeti!2SStrjrd,FRffi,CSC
LoadonVlCERlBH.Or telephone 01 -583 Q9S1.

Please send full information aboutTown& Gauntryaccounts. DT48

.Postcode.

FAMILY
MONEY-GO-ROUND

AMERICAN TASTE
FOR VICTORIANS

mm
’CHOICE'

BANK deposit rate* have finned *Kghf1,- rrt«

Ira chance of interest rates foiUng m *
" £?

rmSmSS udZli'<2
increase on deposit end income be"* «mw info eHoct ttH”Bf,oW **“ 9* **»«**

societies are still increasing their raven rates.

But most of the movements in high-interest bank accounfr tfo w^j. l

downward. Britannia and Save & Proper have com down tnrni *1®

net of basic rate tax. Lombard North CentolJ* °'iJJj!LutSHL**
$eb»dcr Wagg moves from l»t week s 9*5 M- » i°‘n Bntanma ar 8-97

of Scotland is Hio exception in moving up from V p-e.

The deposit fund rates are down by around I px.. battfe
I***** **

four-year guaranteed income bonds are yddmg ^****
1
,

while the best leal authority bonds «*?, two and f»W J
extra I p.c. gross this week. C lt-mfged jneWs hove moved up one *cin«| **
on the short and medium stocks and 0*2 p.c. for kmgor dated gilts.

BANKsi’^.:A^^|gS

LONDON’S leading coin dealer

has recently been overwhelmed
with inquiries from the United
States. Our cousins on the

other side of the Atlantic have
developed a penchant for choice
Victorian currency.

While Spink could appreciate
that the renewed strength of
the American dollar made their
stock attractive to the Amer-
icans, the company was baffled
as to why buying should be
restricted to just one part of
the United Kingdom series.
After all, being the world's
oldest and largest coin dealers
it can satisfy many diverse
wants.

.
It transpired that the Interest

in Victorian material had been
generated by a feature in an
investment newsletter. Headed
“Royal Profits With Gem Vic-
torian Coins,” its author waxes
lyrical about the investment
potential of the silver and gold
corns of Great Britain minted
during the reign of Queen Vic-
toria.

A table reveals that while
the retail prices of “ gem
uncirculated ” United.. States
coins have increased by 1,000-
1,400 p.c. since 1975, compar-
able United Kingdom material
has only risen Tgy 200-300 p.c

Consequently, as far as
choice material- is concerned,
there . is a considerable price
differential between lie 19th
century coinage, of the two
countries. To illustrate the
point.' an 3876 United States
half-dollar is quoted at. $5,500
in the newsletter while a
United Kingdom halfcrown
dated the same year is given
at $750. . #

As the latter coin can be
secured for. a fraction. of that

COLLECTING

Andrew Moore analyses

the American interest in

Victorian coins and dis-

cusses the likelihood of

a rise in value.

price in the U K about £120 for
an uncirculated specimen— the
price differential between U.S.
and U K material would appear
to be even greater.

No wonder the article stated,
American collectors find 19th-

century British' coins not only
affordable, but cheap.”

But are Victorian coins a
good mvestmwrt? According to
Spink's Patrick Finn: “It
must be- a good time to buy,
since in many people’s

.
opinion

prices for certain material are
now at 1976* levels.

“ It is difficult to see a big
price rise in the immediate
future, but ail our experience in
the past indicates that when
things do start to change, they
orange very quickly indeed. It
is quite conceivable that this
could, happen Nwt year," he
says.

Regardless of what happens
to the market in the next
twelve months, it is important
to hear in mind that as with
all alternative investments,
buying coins has to be for the
long term iF the objective is
a capital gain upon disposal.

Time has to elapse before the
differential, between a dealer's
buying price- and that at which
he sells, or an auctioneer’s -

.
commission, is absorbed by any
rise in value.

Mr Finn considers good
quality gold sovereigns, guineas.

;

two-guinea and five pound
p*eces are worthy of attention.
“These are always the items
that move first and act as a
sort of barometer of the

. market,” be says.

He is also of the opinion that
the more common English
proof sets, such as the 1.937. are
worth considering. These again
are good pointers to the state
of the marked scene. “They
are the first things to rise when
the market . is good and - the
first to fall when it drops off.”

Asking the price of coins is
a little like asking the length
of a piece of string. For
example, a 1937 “ silver ” proof
set of fifteen coins in its

original case will cost in the
region of £100 .while a good
George - 1 - two-guineas will
retan m the £4.000-£4.500
range. Although a good 1887
sovereign wfll sell for £80 or
so one would have to pay in
the region - of £500 for an
absolutely uncirculated 1858
example.

Whether one hoys corns for
investment or for pleasure
there are golden rules to
follow:

© The most Important; factor
determining a coin's value is
its condition— therefore buy
onlv from a reliable dealer of,
with guidance, from an
established- auction house.

• Always buy the best condi-
tion coins you can afford—
choice coins have generally
fared much better than material
in average condition.

• Buy what you admire.

Deposit rata nominal (vl

Deposit account (vl ....
1-month term Itl .. ...

3 -month term Ifi

6-month term IfI

TRUSTEE SAVINGS BANK t*)
Service account ........
Deposit account ......
Term deposit 1 year ..

NATIONAL CIROBANK (v)..

Uoyda Midland Ryl Bk of Scot. Bk of Scot,

nominal COMPOUNDED ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE INVESlVfNT LIMIT.N
Sa7? „ll.ta Z“» 4(iJc tax SOpetax Mpc in KltaM

oa. P.C. P-e- P-*- * t

INDEX-LINKED CERTS (v) (I) C-1

30th I5SUE SAVINGS (f)

Held for ] year
Held for 2 yean
Held for 3 yearn
Held for 4 years.

' Hold for 5 years
Common extension rate.

6-76 6-76 -6-76 6-76
7-13 7-13 7-13 7-13
7-63 7-63 7-63 7-63
8-22 8-22 8-22 8-22
8-85 8-85 8-85 8-85
9-51 9-51 9-51 .9-51

6-

OQ ZOpori
6-80 —
T-7S —

7-

89 —
9-2* —

building societies

8-25 8-42 ‘ 8-42 1

No notice (v) Alliance.

.

10-00 10-00 10-Do t

90-day (vf Nationwide .. 10-25 10-51 10-51 5

[MONEY FUNDS

m
HIGH INTEREST BANK ACCOUNTS

s * ’• * .1»;'/.wV-r -«rv - r *: --v.
•

.
• qc -

f
* i- 'T • »• e -. . ..v-

Allied Dunbar (v) 9-25 9-65 9-65 8-27 6-89 5

Bank of Scotland (*> . .. 9-00 9-38 9-38 8-04 6-70 5-

Barclays Prime (v) .
9-00 9-31 9-31 7-98 6-65 5-:

Barclays H1DA iv) 9-25 9-58 9-58 8-21 6-84 5-

Britannia, Cater- AQen (v) 8-97 9-51 9-51 8-15 6-80 5
Charterhouse. Promfcrni (v|- 9-25 9-65 9-65 8-27 6-89 5-

Citibank Choqu Bias (v) 9-00 9-43 9-43 8-OS'
‘

6-74 5-

Co-op Cheque fr Save (*) 9-72 10-08 10-08 8-64 7-20 5-
Lloyds HICA (vl 9-00 9-00 9-00 7-72 6-43 5-
Lombard

. N. Central (v) 9-TS 9-56 9-56 8-20 6-83 5*
MCrG/Monwort (v) .... 9-16 9-56 9-56 8-19 6-83 5-
Midland (vj 9-00 9-30 9-30 7-97 6-64 5
NatWcit Special Res. (vl 9-25 ... -••57 . 9-57

. 8-20 6-84 5
Royal Bk of Scot Prom |vi

' 9-15 9-47 9-47 8-12 6-77 5*
Save b Prosper (v) .... 8-85 9-25 9-25 7-93 6-61 5-
Schroder - Wag* (v) .... S-9T 9-SI 9-51 8-15 6-80 5-
Tyndall (vl 9-25 9-71 9-71 8-32 6-94 5

I DEPOSIT FUNDS

UDT 7-day fv| 9-34 - 9-68 9-6g 8-30 6-92 . 5-53 5.000 250.000
Lombard N Cent 14-day(v> 9-53 9-98 9-98 8-56 7-13 5-70 2,500 : —

| INCOME BONDS
1-year Chase de Veto 10-00 10-00 10
2-ycar liberty Life e - 9-25 9-25 t

3-year New Direction Fin. 9-20 9-20 1

4-year Mew Direction Fin. 9-30 9-30 1

LOCAL AUTHORITY BONDS

1-

year Bassctlaw 11-00 11-30 7-91

2-

yoar KXriciees !... ll-ZS.. .. .Ilr57.. .
.8-10

3

-

year Kirklccs 11-25 11-57 8-10

4-

year Wigan--.

-

11-25- 11-57 B-70
LOCAL AUTHORITY BONDS (f) (01-920 0501 after 3JO p ->*>.)
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Any Investment Adviser worth

his salt knows that the performance of

InvestmentTrusts has, over the lastfive
'

years,been exceptionallygood.

So good in-iacr, that they have On

average outstripped Unit Trusts and

the F.T.All-Share Index. So why are :

’

some Investment Advisers reluctant to

recommend Investment Trusts?'

Quite simply, there are other forms

of investment which can earn more,

forthe Investment Adviser.

Stockbrokers however can easily

buy Investment Trust shares for you
andThe Association ofInvestment
Trust CompaniesHas alistofthosewho
are keen to adviseyou. •

"

Ifyou thinkyou shouldknow more J

about Investment Trusts and how. f
they'can balance your portfolio, fill in ’

f\

the coupon. In return, we’ll send you 4#
some extremely interesting factsandyfSS
tlie fist ofStockbrokers.who'll.^^^M^
give you all the answersyou need.

InvestmentTrusts.
Your shares ofthe action.

RxrawemfcmatronDnlnvtstmeoT I

y Tnm and stockbrokers who deal -wiitb I

uSf pmaedienis please send for ottr FREE
{

§g booUa^kw^jTOirnwnw'^Bkidt
jm capitals pleaw, j V

g rkasesendme— n®i‘copa.
j

y Ksnie —_— - 1 -

Address
* 'I

IT^MAvaa investment ath-iscr.pfaase
fja?" Indicneytxirpmbcacm.-Stad^nTikrrn
,“ AcuoonontnSaLdicrDInsuonce brofcer |

Banker OtherinvestmentachiserQ
j

To;The A«odatian ofIrni^trrirnt Tnisi Carnranics, !

FRHHPflST.neixrR.aRENCESTh'R, fwll

^
' C1«GL7IBR.tNo^pfV4UiftdinL'K.j

Exchequer 131 1987.... 13-00 13-42 9-39 8-05 «-71 . 5-37 —
TntMinv 13i 1997 .... 11-90. 12-25 8-58 7-35- .‘«Vl 3 4-90 .Trunry 7i 20IX-I5 .. 10-10 10-36 7-25 8-22 • 5-18 4-14 « _

_
Return:, (f) Fixed; (v) Variable..

b
f*

ed
«°I!

*e hw**"1 ln
I*

1 ®. W1 for Mm you to March 1985. Th# index valtw aopHcabU to tho icoae-moot Of tndex-Unked certificate, during Mav 1985. is 366-1. A 3 p^. bow k payabloTwSI m Mi uKNovember. The same rata apply to H» now dosmf SATE scheme.
*** *nn*

Q THE tabla (aBove) dmn two rata of intcrut for each savings scheme: the nominal rate which should ho Mod Incompanies

.

advertisement^ and the compounded annual rats (C A R| which h the effective return If interest isro- invested as received. The mere frequentty that Interest b paid, the higher the CAR. For mumDU. h tlSdcanng bank deposit rate was 8 P-c. net nominal the irrve, tor deposiring £100^ would «tiTaHy^avT *» hk
“zz in.6.iriSL."J .rfs ;'jr ^ KJtns&'iSi

Ij tl
tw compoonoco annum rare (G A which b the effective return If Interest is

s
:
b?"Si.;";.jv,‘.t!

i
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COMPUTERSAT

Avalabte Sarop fead&ig

bookshops, tt» Telegraph

Bookshop at 130 Beat St pnea
£555 pib and £9,95 hftj, or by

post from Dept GESL Daily

Tefegrapfc 13S Fleet St London
- EC4 (Add 55p p & p).

mm m* mm mm «M—

»
.Mamu._

Addrass

THE

OWNERS!
logbgd;

Tfnpvery-hume .

I

cuniiLP HAVHON^I

Whaidis^Br ririk.Kin the home,^o^tbelcft in the daifc this
coriprebenefce lofomutlan wtekyou cm mate a complete raSSS
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A CONSUMER’S GUIDE

TO AIR TRAVEL
by Frank Barrett-

Sr-
jSS*w
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PORTSMOUTH IN

PRESSURE CALL

FOR FRANCIS
.
By MICHAEL CALVIN

PORTSMOUTH and Manchester City must
conquer frayed nerves and fragile bodies

today, when a season devoted to winning a
place in the First Division reaches a compel-
ling conclusion.

Blackburn, Leeds and Brighton, who retain a

mathematical chance of promotion, will wait with a
vulture’s patience for their rivals to destroy themselves

with- anxiety.

MEMORIES
MOCKING
COVENTRY

QOVENTRY return to
- Southampton, the scene -

of a recent humiliation,
today' adamant that they
will survive their annual
flirtation with relegation

'

to the
.
Second Division,

writes Miehael Calvin.
Don Mack ay. their manager,

emerged from a two-hour team
meeting yesterday ‘ to dispel
aujr suspicion that they are
resigned to suffering the same
fate as:Stoke and Sunderland.
ThAt 3 they suffered their

heaviest- First Division defeat

—

8-Z—on their last visit to the Dell
was ignored when he stressed:
" Everyone is determined to
ensure oar sarrivaL**

Coventry, whose former mana-
ger Bobby Gould may benefit
from David Williams’ resignation
as Bristol Rovers* manager, are
five points adrift of Norwich.
But they have games in hand

•5“ k5 ct Brown, manager of the
Muk Cop winners, acknowledges
that victory over Newcastle at
Carrow Road is essential

FOOTBALL results
CANON LGE—Div. IV

Colchester (2) 4 Crew m 1
Osborne Allatt
Bowen. —1,864
Parkinson
Irving

Hafifax Al) * Swindon (0) 1
Cook ' Coyne
Sanderson —237

Scunthorpe (2) 3. Port Vale (2) 3
Graham Brown
Broddle Tart
Cammade WiHiams

—1867

Gerry Francis . . . whose experience: could tip the
scales for Portsmouth.

TODAY’S

LEAGUE
GAMES

(Kick-off 3 aulas stated)

CANON LEAGUE—Div. I
1 Liverpool v Aston VDla
2 Luton v Leicester ........ ...

3 Norwich v Newcastle .....

4 Notim F. v Eveiton

& Q P R v Manchester
.
O.

6 fiheff. W. v West Bom
7 Southampton v Coventry
s Stoke v Chrises (11.39) ...

9 Sunderland v ipswtch

19 Tottenham v Watford
11 W. Bromwich, v Arsenal nmm ,

DIVISION in
23 Bradford C. v Lincoln .......

24 Brentford v Brill

25 Bristol C. v Beading
26 Cambridge v BoBoa
27 ratllnyham y Poaotttcr
28 MDhnll v Ftymoath
28 Newport v Derby ,

30 Orient v Bournemontta
XL Swansea v Bristol IL
32 WalsaB Burnley
33 Wigan v Botherbazq.
34 York Preston .....

City have the psychological

advantage of. being able to

decide their own destiny by
bearing Charlton in front of
an expectant- Maine Road
crowd.

But although Bffly McNei-Q
their

; manager, has been
radiating confidence, his
actions have spoken louder
than strident words.
The desperate need for expert-

enoe means Jim -Toinrie. in.
hospital wilta an1 inflamed ulcer
at tne_ start of the - week, must
-lav . m attack alongside Jim
wrose, who has not fuUyrecovered from recurrent ham-

string trouble.

PRntNDLY jmttl.-. Argentina I.raraanay 1 (Buenos Aiw).
PA YOUTH CUP.—final, 2nd ha:

Watford J. Nnrcwta 4 fNewcmUe
win 4-1 oo agn-iT:JWTWU COMB.—Banting 2, €.
SERVOWARM ISTHMIAN LGE. —

Sss™-. ?tv-! Boflnor Z. Epsom *.
Div. I: Lewfj I. Bromley j.
CENTRAL LGE.

—

Dtv. 1; Darby
Bairolw 0.. Dl». ns Preston-
Rotherham 1.

EASTERN COUNTIES LGE Chatter*
a. 1>atford S.

SCHOOLS ESFA Barclay* Ek l-IS
Cap/ And! Bariuley CoO. York* 0.Fanmun CoU. Sonsy i.

5:

.

Alan Ball, whose Portsmouth
team most win at Huddersfield
and hope City drop points,
Stresses : “ City must be feeW
too pressure more chan n« »

Predictable postmiiig

sw* predictable
.
wtanog, be has also attempted

to. ronM . the strains erf an
an-araothutg occasion by pro-
moting Gerry Frands, the former
England captain, to ms squad.
Pranas, 33,“ has" played only

twice this season and will be
source of assurance if, „„
expected, he fiHa the midfield

g
“*ce by the suspended

Kevin DtHon.

.
“ piayed at the top

for 17 years and you need
players like, bun When it comes
to pressure games.'’ said Mr BaR,
who cannot escape the personal
rnipfarations of fafling to end
Portsmoidh’s =26-yea- absence
from the- First Division.

The soccer grapevine suggests
ge, » under pressure—Hnddere-
fieia s rack Buxton has even
been mentioned as a possible« be may not agree
wtth Blackburn s Bob Saxton
that the time for worrying is
over".

Blackburn unchanged
Blackburn, who will be

unchanged when they tackle the
relatively simple task of a home
game against relegated Wolves,
.ar in. the fast position to sneak
into lie top- three.

Leeds’ developing side, 66-1
outsiders for the- remaining
place, will, do well to win at
Binnlngfaam, who may yet pip
Oxford for the title. Brighton
are also likely to find that
extending their unbeaten run to
15 matches is not enough.

FA Trophy Final

Mercer and Mann
in Wembley replay
:
WHILE Wealdstcme, already the Cola League cfiam-

pions, attempt to complete a unique doable by
vanning the.F A Trophy at Wembley today, Joe Mercer
end Arthur Mann wiH be

SCOTTISH LGE—Prem. Div.
43 Celtic t Dumbarton
44 Dundee v Dundee D. ..

45 Hibernian .v Rangers ...

46 Morton Aberdeen
47 St Mirren t Hearts

,

15-yeaz>o4dreviving
1

. a
memory.

*

For in the 1970- League Cup
final at the same stadium, Mr
Mercer, then Manchester City’s
manager, led out His team
including Mann, his new recruit
from Hearts — and saw them
{jest West Bromwich Albion
2-1 in extra time.
Today,' Mr Mann, now '37. as

manager of Wealdatone’s oppo-
nents Boston United, will proudly
lead out and present hi* own

part-tuna professionals
to the chief gt»est-Joe Mercer.
Ana only & season-long broken
leg injury has prevented the
tough Scot playing.
With 17 places separating the

teams in the final League table,
the Middlesex side are firm
favourites to cap a fine season
for Brian Hall, 45, their manager,

has
no-

whose police background
produced a diarfriUn**^
nonsense squad.

Mr Hall's hardest task of the
week was telling Marie Graves,
Wealdstona’s .leading scorer with
19 goals, that he-wouM not be in
the Wembley lineup, Another
disappointed' absentee is Steve
Mt£argo, whose injured left foot
was not worth risking In defence.
Ray O’Brien, a former Republic
of. Ireland international and now
assistant manager of the. Lincoln-
shire outfit.

Boston Uth r&ua)}.—Biocfcwtil; Cwr.
O-Brlen. M»B«odfT. Ladd. Lcrcricfc.Orau. Thomeon. Sfmpaco (cant). LotCook. GObert. Gcorm, Cxnczmaa.
_ WrakVflone.—lies: Fokins. Brett.
BOWOTM (rapt). Dsria. Grrcnnur,
WaiawrlMit. Hohnra. Doonellin, a.
CorcHoa. Graham. Sab; ,N. CtnUu.

>»»> to the Rw»L—Boston beat Aim.
«rarrt 4-l; Blyio 5-4; Frame 4-0:
Wokingham 1-0; Rvaeora 5-0; AMrln-
c&mn 5-2 <agg). Wealdatea* beat Hirkw
5-0 to replay list game 0-O«: Wyr-Ombff
a-Z; Writing 3-1; FHefcley 3-1: Enfield
b-i «ura)

DIVISION H
12 Birmingham T Leeds
13 nnktanrn v Wolves

|

14 Brighton t Sheff. JJ.

15 Carlisle v Oldham ................

|

16 C. Palace v Grimsby
17 Fulham Notts Co
U Huddersfield t Portsmouth
19 Man. City Charlton
20 Oxford r Barnsley
21 Shrewsbury v MldfileSbro.

22 Wimbtedoa v Cann&T

DIVISION IV
J

35 Aldershot Hereford

I

36 Blackpool v Wrexham .
37 Bury v Peterborough (3.15) :

38 Chesterfield Hartlepool
,

38 Chester v Hartlepool
49 Darlington v Stockport - -----

41 Exeter .v Trnnznere
42 Southend v Torquay :

.

SCOTTISH LGE—Div. I
1
48 Ayr v Meadowbauk - -

49 Brectdn v Faltdrk
59 Clyde v fit Johnstone
51 East nr« T Clydebank
62 Forfar v Motherwen -

53 Hamilton v Pnrtlck
54 Knmamod: r Aiwiri*

SCOTTISH LGE—Div. H
1

55 Albion B. v Cowdenbeath
Arbroath v Alloa ,,

Dunfermline v Berwick
Queen of & t SUrHnp a.
Balth v Montrose

OTHER SOCCER TODAY

Btenhouaemulr v Queen's P, -

Stranraer v E. sumng
(Numbers as on PPA coupons)

FOOTBALL COMB . —Arsenal • Luton.
BurOTnunth v Totttnhtaa cl-1 -SOI- ww
QPR ^ -SttortlMOTnirtots. Wost Hun t

„ CENTRAL LGG (9 p-m.).—Dir. 1 •

M^d£Sr'
!

op
T
9h

rt0,, ^ 21 V

MTOLAOT INraRMEDlATE LGB^—
T5r*Z, LWibdL LelccMrr * Goeentrr.MaMflcjd g Birmingham NottlngbirnF v .Birmingham. ShrewAoiF- v Stoke.

v Port Vale. r

ff iJ ' Birmingham are aeJHDoa

p-E- COUNTIES LGE. _ BratotoOT *FrilBAmm v.Gt Yannoatli. -H4r-
Clacton.

’ Wleh^rii. Nmvmarket *
Gerhjtoo. Sodom v Eudhnre.. Tlotree v

* Bonnie. -ArlescT V Bucking-

v^Han.‘l2ik
W,

^.
r
^S!55^ WtmHooJ KauSS

T v Potion. S. A

_ LONOOtv
_ SPARTAN LGE. Lewma

Hmrr^BTK.j8n in
>
!°_SS!?1 .‘'WL.hw- W».: BROSv Brimndown. Norttrwood v

Hellenic lgb—

P

nmv m,., dm.

*« V Mbrrtoo.
, EWrford w Sbortwood.

Maideabaad v SbarmeOT. Womngfard
Aimawfcbteir Greenway. Wantage t
E.™SvdiAN CUP-—Flmli BOtori-

- .—.— CUP.—Final: 5mm .mutee. v Calnr T. im Derim TVwSrSE COUNTIES LGE III a.m_| - -
P*T. 1; Chariton T MUlwaB (EWmm).
POrtamoutb * QFR dBaatnaV), T^uqSmm
v Norwich fChmmatl. Ole. X* C. Pelaen
» Soalheji iMddiaral--

rmace
RPREgONTATIVT Gwmww FC .

tsr - ^
TOMORROW

. MATCH
7-^-Hajen v

..7*TR ANNIVERSARY
lAIawny Brothers Trophy).
MldtBeewt Wand 13 p.m.).SB COUNTIES LGE.—Of*. 1: MS-

rrhe Den- 11 a-m.l.— 8 FA
.
CUP^—Vtoalt Doo-BeD«« w FDhwm (Cmto Cottage.

RUGBY LEAGUE TODAY
SLA1XMW LAGER PREMIERSHIP'—

SS& “wif
11 v 86 H6tew £BU,od

LATE THURSDAY RESULTS
B. COUNTIES LGE.—Brmtham 1 .

1

frSisU0 '

J~SX£:
dold 9—Weat Bramvricti X. cov^to

Maebpent 4. Port Vala a—

ifnb In

INTERNATIONAL.—Demnarfc «. East
Gtnsaar I fCopenhasttU.

SCHOOLS . — Uadcr-15 liUuiutlnea -
Holland 0, England 2 'Rotterdam>.

WORLD CUP- — CONCACAF (MS.
255E. 0,. Canada 2 Otottmi
Fifcorj. Canada wta mar.

MDUrhl FLOODLIT CUP. — FXmJ.
3UM Leg: Ntmeaton 1 . VS TUmUt a
iafter extra time; VS Rngbr wfn 3-2
on agg.i.

FOOTBALL CX>MB-—Chariton 0, Q7B
7—Lutuu l. Chelaei 1.

a E COUNTIES LGE Dt*. 1 : Arsenal
4. Tottenham 2.

SNOOKER
BCTJ WELSH PROF CH'SUIP CAber-

eiirnr). .SamMoiMt D. MmmtSoyCEwm Harold) M C. Wltant CCahB-

Ragby Union

Melville can help England

spring surprises

T“„

By JOHN MASON

majority of England's better players set off

• for New Zealand tomorrow acutely conscious

that they travel as the team voted most likely to

finish second in the

forthcoming two - match

international series.

The thought neither sur-

TOUR PARTY
& ITINERARY

tBpSk. . I.

nil’b «U hoti j.M IIWtMt VA-.
C. M.irllH

/,nM«Vw '-'V- I-*.. « HafrOAg
n-'.i p. lHw*ir ite'- p»: 'p fraotii. t..

<. -r an -Hj-1 .1 .in. d. Pari « iH*' ..

I rip*. II, ««•";•>. ». btt-IKs
.1 . N. M'ltlHr R. H>1

(,. prarra tXlUliLunoinm. A. 9mmm
. - . ...

—
’ rri:-m \l. r*t-d» iiltau.-ii-K. iC.'

New Zealand. Mu. d .£tr..TAfrica and . . _

the siren 5=^1 rusty counlric-. noor«

and that is m cnonuou!. fh.it- ^7,“,. i l

,NnfM<»ll.l-»>- I. Hull Hil l. M. ll

.. , j ,1 i>, H. M-rioni iti'toinli.

Ensland’s immediate dpslina* 1 *u*"»r n. ivnun.

ion *it Whansarci. M»«
,

UU
. P’S?thorn Rut I non wnan^arvi. vmcrjr* .-wit It—* N \kMmmI

IHTSGS nor flUTtS uICJd. out -:i' noilh’Oii^l ut Audkidnd ; fiih.«niur*ii. vfv T2—% ttnp'iv ttf
. aL& ! > .1 p* UhbiIih vial . _ 1 « \Lkh M-“ i ,\hrt tard Um
the desire to prove the

prophets of doom wrong is

the most powerful motiva-

tion of all In every sense the

seven-match tour is a mighty

challenge
Hie 26 tourists, less Andy

Simpson, the . Sale hooker,
gathered in London and
trained briskly for an hour and
a half at Twickenham during
the afternoon. Simpson could
not attend because of work
commitments.

Today Martin Green and Brian
Ashton, the coaches, will concen-
trate on those laws regarding
scrum, ruck and maul which do
not came into effect in Europe
until next September bat which
are applicable m the southern
hemisphere immediately.

Schools lead

Both coaches have ample ex-

perience of the practical effects

of the changes which, -briefly, do
not permit a player to pack with
his head lower than bis hips.

Their knowledge derives from
associations with schools rughy,
in which these amendments nave
been in force in Britain for two
years.

We abaR be discussing these
matters at length with the
players," said Derek Morgan, the
team's manager, yesterday after
the Tmdcenfisun sesason "and
accept that it will be difficult to
break bsbfte which have become
ingrained and are not easily for-
gotten.

But I have to say that as far
as we are concerned New
Zealand's slayers are much more
of a challenge to us than the
new laws. In tbe pest year
land wil have encountered So

where Vbe' "Goiue breilurs-sid

is a mormon oimHW uww
\ %nv /ioiabii jcv^nitM. .lat w

tsJff'ASLK SSt
Kc

"
:

b«aa

SCOTLAND’S

STIFF TASK
Before Scotland's tour of

Tbough nothing will be easy 1

in the next month LogUnU 1

should beat North Auckland next

Saturday. Nor should there be

too many difficulties in the mid-

week matches against Poverty
Bay,. Otago and Southland.

But the three other Saturday

.

Ei^teh
8
minds*

1

womteriuU?
1

—
j

America began, Coha
Auckland, the ouistandinj; pro-! FeUer, their deienmoed
vindal team New Zealand, plus ’ coach, had mapped Out wbfit

the internadona Is at Lancaster
j would be the must difficult

Park. Cbrischurch on June 2 and
; match of the five.

* Tic Scot, fau th-rt btm
p*

r_r rh^ iaii?! tooav. playing agJinsu Bnti»h

u,w
1 ur Columbia oiler an uueasv aklO

of South Afnca in July.
vittQ,.v iiwinst Vancouver

Being of an optimistic nature > Island to open the tour on Wed-
L do not share widespread

. uestlav.
fears about England's problem ! Understondablv Tclfer and
positions of fullback and lote.es his. iellnw v lucbirs held the.'r

head prop. But the mix in the
. strontium team. Llcvrn art* caps,

back raw does require careful
' and three uUicis arc B inlet-

thought, as well as derisions : uauonaiis.s.
about attacking pnontics in I uiu> wiiun UiHvanls, Ura
midfield.

j

Boi'Ot&hmu!.- cciHru* ius not

Salmon's knowledge of New
j

attained eirlur honou.. aitd

Zealand attitudes and conditions tbougn he uiaie. on lour only in

is a splendid bonus this time David Johns.oa s aowrniv, he

and, fingers crossed, I do aas
.
*h« bail SK-iu tnat lehtr

believe That a fir MeKUic !
10 u*a ,hc

at scrum-half could bring * 'c®Ll'

another dimension to England's
(
p!' FjhnSfT’ m. l' Mnvt*

olav. ! S-HAeiuwr. \t. r4ntn«i. F- Ksi». -R.v 1 •
*

, 1 KimL-on. H- * Gocdr IfWi-l. J.
Whatever eke, mav that 1 ixbwkw®. k. frame, w. Mrkmrm*.

haunted, stereotyped game of I

rugby by numbers that so often
invades English heads and hearts
be dumped

a
overboard, together

with .any violent demonstrator.
Peaceful protest, though, must
be acceptable.

BASEBALL
NAT LGE.—^lin FrmdNo 1. Chicago

Cob-. 0—San D^go 1, Hrabwgh O—
St LonJa 5, Los ABgeto* 4.

SCOTL VNO.—4*. Pwte P. MM,
B. bduarda. D. 9. Mvilu. M. 1. TMOT,
C, Vi. ub*. D, Btvmib. a. K. fnwgu.
R. CuairtaflOTm. i. u. UUne. a- t,
Campbell. A. J. Team*. J. JtSwj,
L A. 54. FtoMO, D. U. Lwho (OfR-L

.

SPEEDWAY
NATL LGE.—Kackwy 55 (V.

TtHMiHW IQ. A. MoprMUn 10>. Malta
Keynes 35 IN. Bto

uamtombam 5CJ ll* WHiIo 12. P.
snml I Cl B^nvjcfc US is. MdDomMt
10i.
LEAGUE CUP.—Oxford 52 iH. NM>MO 151 Bella Vo, as IP. COOlOT BL

OTHER SPORTS EVENTS THIS WEEKEND
ATHLETICS.—OR* BritWi Lmi

fDIv j—jimImIim; Div 2—Cwm-
bran; LMv 3—EoQHd: Dtv 4—Hinnary:
Di* 5——W.. London). Aeetm U.K.
WOmoa-s L«a CD hr 1—NJttlnghnra:
Df* 3—Grynoetroadi). Oxford Dfihr r
R.a.f new Mi. London uaN v
Loogfiborongh » CuMAm Unto
OrlMxnr Pkl.
BOWLS C2J501.— E. Omnttaa LstcHwa r Suffolk .(St Alban). Rome

CmmUka Uwi MUdx v Son (L»rty
gto-.. IhUclip). Midland CmUw
OiNWni Ltocn v Norihanta (Monks R4.
XJotolaij .Wore, f Notts cKUdermbt-

tWOT-Owmri*. Hast* v Mat
Potto. CSoolfiamBCon BT Sporta). Lrtoi

CROQUET. — Co-aptoa Waakrod:
Golctwstar Waakend;. Gotf . Craqnec
Ch-^s CPbyOta Cant Onto, H*nlw-

_ EQPESTKIANXSMV-Rorai Windsor
Sbow (8 sjB.).

FENOCNG wnktoson Svranl KaL
to*. Yth Cta'ridps Id* Beanmoot Ctre.
W. Kenslunwn)-
GOLF.—csr Cars Plan rmat

mjoonoinr. XcmtoL Graftin' MorrisBTots. w. 3dlttlaada • qiukl. is
(ObonJ.
GYMNASTICS.—Ttwnaa TV Junior

Gymnast . of Ota Yatr |W«Uv Alans.

HOCKEY.—Sderdsn WHntn'i In-
door Oi’AIh Nartoonl Finals IC.
Palace NSC). .

LACK069E.—RnsUrti Ctab Cb'sWs.
Bowuivli Gap Sbs£ Cbaadlo London
CM* (Brot*freld Pfc. Cbeadle. 2^0}.
_LAWN 7TKNN1S-— L T A SotelUto
Croat IW. Hanta dob. Boornrmuuao . .

_ MOTOR CYCLING at
ITOtfe racas (Brenda Hatch. Kent,

CtohnitOT mots ISncttoutom,
Norfolk, 19J0).

MOTOR RACING. — 1 1 A World Coletester Watkeitd: GoK crotMEndmncr l.DllOMn piociue iMlvemuac,
Norlnanis,' 9 n.ni. 1: Allulk uminirn
HlMorlc mere (Ouiton Fk, CbesnUc,
1-501.

POLO—Rodney Moor Cup araS-Bsala
(Guards dab. Windsor, 3.15),
RACE WALKING.— National 20kmA Women's 5km (Tbaumtnesd).
ROWING. Mortlakr Spring HentU;

Wxiboword ReoatM.
"****.

SHOOTOICe-ind Ksiert Burry
FnbUc ScWs nns: Iht<T-&crMcra Tsroa
miWi: Brill* Cbrnmnimrallh i City;
Loodoa* Middx * Oxford Uni*: EmkA
vm^snefog mu: London A Middx Optra

SNOGXS*^—. B C 8 Write PreF.
cartelp lAbnrtBerv L O: Pmiuas Sucina
Festival iPrmmre. N. Wake).
SPEEDWAY—tar Cap A MM tor

Lte Cv rr^JUBc VOrtortf
CokmBT * tomrlch. Cradtcy HUt v
J^4Jna. rang** Lgm * Halifax. Nat.
L«e CT): Bertakk * BfevUngham, Canter-

S1* y
Borrow, Stoke * EUnmew Pm
Dnabla Decken Swindon. V

Wolverhampton (7.301.
• SQUASH RACKETS.—American E*-Prem Nat, CBaUenge teats ftfannr SC.
Ilkeston) _

_ SWIMMING.

—

6CASA Tmcr-OmuBr
Ch-telpa (C. Pttere NSC. OmSTll
tom.j Races 3.151.
TABLE TENNIS Trust

reunite Junior Open Otountbatten Ctre.
JWamouth. 9 a-in.l.

TOMORROW
LTC Women'i

-Lot (Dtv, 3—AJdmteotl-
BOWLSe—MIddx Mlddkton Cop trial

(Kodak. Harrow. 2.30).

CROQUET. — Compton Weekend:

cb*ahi|M iptoiiix torn club. Hanky
M-rbsmral
CYCLING. — Lincoln lOO-mlle GP

(Yarborough Rd, Lincoln, 11.30).
EQUESTRIANISM.—Royal Windsor

Show iff i.m.).
GOLF. — Car Cura Man T'unmt

iMomoum. Lead*): Write Womea'a
dosed Cb'ship tPiroreiFni.

HC»CKEY.—Mercian Woman’s In-
door Cb’teipa not teals tC. False*
NSC).
MOTOR CYCLING.—Champion at

Snettman races iSnottenon. Norfolk.
12.301.
MOTOR RACING. — F1A World

Endurance l.OQOfcre (SflvaretOOT.
Northapis. 19.50).
ROAD RUNNING.—Mothers’ Rtw

pttal -10’ (Vktoria Pfc. Hscknevi; Ba*.
ingsMto Marathon (10.30 a.m.>: Fotr
Harrlrip Tmo BrMsas ’7‘ (CMswtck.
ll am.): Tnnhridpo Wads Half
Marathon <13 a^n.L
ROWING.—VMU Dashas (PntnaYL

SHOOTING- _
London * Mldd
Mlg: King Gems* V Cop — Homo
drearies heats.

SNOOKER Ponttns Sprite FeattonI
(Prratalrn. N- Wales).
SPEEDWAY Lps Cte A_JMRM

Jot Lae Cap: Wf Vw> * tpswteb ITI.4W Cb'telp - Halifax » She® eld w Card-
ley Hth * British Uie Select 17). Bm-
hrtte World Team Ctre: Bradford <Bi.
NaL Lge (3.50): EolMuue v EHe*-
mere Fort. MPdenhall * Milton JRaynea,
Rse Hnoae * Hacknei-.

_ SQUASH RACKETS. — Antenna
Exnrcwi Nat. Cballewta ftaak fManor
SC, nkesioa).
POWERBOATS^—Rnlatrao Nat. FR

•erica (Carr MU. SI Hrians. 3 p.m.).

3 .—EiwHte VlfT tsectinor
M*dd natal: (Mr (Mr

Continued from Page 29
LONDON LIFE

300 Temple Street, Bristol 381
0271-273178

Bid I Offer
_ 16MI
HisblLo

5K-5 (337-5
1M-3
as -a

isi
214-0
119-3
144-0

I1T3-9
197-2
152-0
244-5
112-3

US-0
Pensions

Kama

Equity
tired inL -
riuiiai> —
Deposit —
lUtHl
Index siDcfc., —
International ........

256 0 1231-5 [EuuitnPl--
KH -4 ISR.0 r.i in

!^2V7« :srte-'

- iAco. Unad 135-5

Initial KouitF. 114-5
Acc. Intni U8 -D
Initial Intel UB-0

mSIRKs::::: 2!
Acc Xosirund 107-0
Initial M onlfirnd— . UM-5
Pena Ace Dined 105-C

i2 Acc Equity— 134-0

IB AccUmufond. US-5

UO-B
119-fl

134-0
121 -0

UB-0
U4-B
im -6

Wl-5
US-0
UD-S
1U-0

131-0
112-5

Ml -5 IK-9
147-6 144-6
140 3

1

136-2
199- B 190-3
129 0 0-0
U9-4 <:zs-c

Fixed InL iP)
Propertr (Pi
iVrosit iP<
Mired iPi
Index Stock (PI
International (PI....

MANUFACTURES ^UFE INSURANCE

W6-*

2M-S
-C3-5 SOI

S* George's Wap, Shnwmgo
0435-356101

Stewed.
Prowtr.....MM

MB-2 (3-jlGlSEte^-'”.'.^" 2B7-IKM 1^-9 llWPOrit ...... 170-1

i-s !K-b.
. iDtcrnmUonal .... 941 _
lln*raln>enL..^-~~ 127-7

Prnaton Fond Prires

5J1 'ISli
S30-B ,229-5

IT 9 179-5
7kZ i il?9-l

K-1 i=l-ff

aa-a wr-i
W3-B 174-1
U2-9 (194-8

lfi -6
J
126-9

JManusd ZnK
Huncel Am.
Property inlL —
Propertr Aco
Rteltr lull
EqhIst Aco. —
t jilt Edsed lull
Silt Edced. Aee
Guarantee lull. ...

396-1 N5-8
37i-a Isa-B
i»-i ;hf-o
139-3 1129-5

NEL PENSIONS LTD

K f |g*,W Csp... ra-T T 2*3=3
-> 'Nelex Equity Arc... 972-4 1 J92-0

1 NFI PENSIONS MANAGEMENT LTD
I KH-5 Iffif-B Bfanaend Fd — B77-T I 5B2

Prteee at Vw L Kextdeallas day June 5

NATIONAL 'MUTUAL LIFE
Bow Churchyar d, otf Clmmfda-

London EC4M BDII^
St-236 1M6

139-5
136-2
119-9
133-4
B5-0
148-1
167-4
173-7
119-5
124-3
IDS-4
121-9

RMB0a=Pi
? Jorf h America. an-7

}g-g Penriom Hananed— l«9-5
1H-B iPeoelons CTK Equity 15M

uOrerana iSqnU ie -0[Peoa-OverBraa
1 1
Penal«ia Prop
IPem.fite

IS"? illl-S |**nanuirpfil Are..! "I —
lairrnatkmah InlL- —
International .Ace. .. -
Index Link GiKInfL -
Index LinkGiltAon. —

sea
114-9
13L2
154

us-'s

MAG GROUP PLC
rue. Quags. Tdvwt HID. UaAa,EC3R 6BQ. 01-626 dteST
IF/ -7 IAinrrIran Bonds 171-0
217-3 American Ree Bondi 222-3
»* pimren.Bmllrro iBd 96-4

(Australasian Eds..... 113-1
144-4 Commodity Bda 145-1
200-5 J Depoaii Bonds us-o

,

174-4 IEqu, It Bonds-Bo™., ltffl -0
B4-S !M0-3 EqultT Bonds-Are... 403-1
rr-a £06-2 Extra Yield Bonds. . 214-fi
14M jUB-O Far Eastnrn tend*.. U-5
212-7 ta-I (Gilt Bonds. 195-9

I

Mf-f 55-8 (£oU Bond*. IDl-f
I7B 3 185-4 (Hite Ylehl Bondi.... 1S7-7
IK-4 UR-9 Ww-UoteJ Bds... 106-8

132-1 llU-2 Uapao Smllr Co’oBds 112-3
3M-7 m-aiAIanarajd Rond* JJ0-3
35-3 pa-2 iProprety Bomk s4-4

EB-J 1
175-6 Rreowerr Bonds..... 191 -1

ISSSfioSna.:-"!:
1

9G-B 190-0 iPtmotl Pen M..— -
4S1--9 iffl.9 fMneriaa 348-6 .

112-i us-i IteUdlnj: tee SC6-B
I

W7-* isn-o KVpoglL 178-4
KB-£ J3I-9 {Equity 320-9
S6S-7 244-1 ]l?f:t.-. 2*7-4
MF-1 55 1 Gold::::.:....: 97-6
Dl l 116-1 Indcx-MntodOat... 112-5

,

i:-J iob -0 llntenmtnnal wts-i

iiSI K?W0--v . U3-S
195-3 I27S-B hfanased 860-8

2JJ-4
123-7 IPPP. 234-1

3M-9 Si-2 iPsrite— 313 2
1BZZ (139-5 iWtr. ZM-3
153-9 U14-B laseorerr um

MGM ASSURANCE
MGIS BOOM. Hens Rd, WortMnn.

09D8-W46: -

lff-4 |IK-5 lUi.EqnltrActi. 153-7 '

telSluAoo UZ-6
American Are... 140-3

10 BOTlnAM..- ra-4
lot Aee 172-:

dries ip-o

,

Ut Ace Ufl-B
• Are; U4-7

MERCHANT INVESTORS ASS. 09 LTD
Lena Home. 233 High Strtrt. Qpjrdan

CK9 ILF- 01-466 0171

__ Life Fund. -

**3 .=

Joor3fttyreFii -
li®B?i!>!tPenFd -

Itemlau irinoeU-... 1U-B

NATIONAt. PROVIDENT
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FAIL

TO MASTER
FIERY THOMSON

By MICHAEL CAREY al Taunton

DISPLAY of penetrative and high-class

fast bowling, not only by Jeff Thomson,
who took six for 44, but also by the luckless
Craig McDermott, swept the Australians to a
233-run win over Somerset in the opening
first-class match of their tour at Taunton
yesterday.

Somerset, without Brian Bose, whose broken arm
may keep him. out for two months, unsurprisingly

could not cope with the bounce this pair extracted

from a hard, dry pitch „tlrme1t gooll tan and
after being euphemistically in his next over BotAiam, fore-

cat *« ~-Q c__ ins lavishly off the back foot at
Set to make 039 for Victory, his fourth delivery, fell to a

The tourists' only problem b>'
.

was the ffot-unfarniliar one JJS?
*ubst,tute w,ck‘*‘

-

of failing to hold their close Marks, with some slashing
catches and at least six went square drives and cuts, briefly

down, enabling Roebuck, figured in * world of bis own
Who 1V3C miciPri Hirpp (imps be,orc meeting another excellentwno was missed three times

baJl ftXKn Thomson which bounced
in Tnakmg 12, to take out hiS and left him to provide Phillips

> bat with an unbeaten 33. with another catch, after Marks

Marks, with a vigorous 48,
'*** drop,pexL ° ff

. provided the only other resist-

ance on a day which spelled out Stber bS2&£££&
timing a leg break, the thought

Somerset V Australians ocrurred that the Australians
might create some sort of un-“ ; :

—“ wanted record by going through
dearly exactly where the prob- the day without a catch being
Jems of England's batsmen are taken b\ someone who was

: going to lie this summer. actually plaving in the match.
On the day, Thonrson, bowling This however was dispelled

ttraighter than hitherto, reaped wken Holland held an athletic

the rewards. But first McDermott, effort at short leg to remove
t with an impressive piece of new Davis and Thomson was soorj

ball bowling, would have turned leading the Australians in after

Somerset inside out but for suf- what he felt was his most satis-

fering four of the fielding lapses, factory performance in this

;
Even from the boundary, let country.

•lone 22 yards, he is a formid- « ... _ .

able sight running in. The ball Caribbean lesson
was soon fljing all over the Having dropped, by their own
puce, off the edge and Roebuck, estimation, some 30 catches dur-
who is not the worst player of j„« ]ssl winter's Test series
quick bonding. was nonplussed

a^ jnst the West Indies, the
fieif ra.‘ . Australians were not exactly un-
Having driven Thomson into awan! Qf their deficiencies in this

w **i
nare l^gs hands, department, espedallv dose to

Roebuck was dropped at slip in j4,r^wicket
uocessive over* off McDermott Perhaps' an icr May day In
and was then happy to attempt c^ersefis hardly the tune and
” place for things to go suddenly

y-if / t right even though Border, the

LiOSG Of play Australian captain, would not
1 - offer that as an excuse.

j

ArSTRALIANS beat Somerset by From an English viewpoint it I

233 runs. seems more pertinent to note the
'

SURREY »2*lpL«) beat Lancs lot by frequency with which the
233 run*. chances are being induced by

GLOS (23 1 beat Worcs 13) by 40 their bowlers.
runs. AUSTRALIANS. — rlnJ InnlM-l

> Lefts iB) drew with Derbva i6». SSs-4 dec *a. r. Border li)». y. m.

Middlesex >8i drew with Kent (4). w^i^PtuUlps 5b‘ aoVi.
00,1

"

j

Warwicks (8) drew with Glamorgan second ior inn* I

|41. A. M. S. Hlldllrh. ( Hinlea. b Ho«lb 46 f

SUSSEX beat Cambridge Voir. by g; £;
156

|

Bj runs. b ni.jiii ... 22 .

Oxford Lniv. drew with Hants. C. I. M-tVonou. c sub. b \faru. ... 0
|

BARNETT
. J;V dSL0
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, j Lawn Tenuis

PROLONGS
: r , ? £J . .+«

***

agony' FmalHingputSyi
By PAVID GREEN

at Leicester ; .

AS - expected, -Leicester-,

shirels
' match, with : By BIU. EDVARDS

batting out the day'to'finish ]\
^nS °£ .^/LTA- Spring - Urcmt .«

at 279 for three. ^ . weeks ago. ; .. i:-, ...

Derbyshire captain Kim A win over Ledghtpa IT* A ACUlilfl
Barnett made a resolute if Alfred in the secw-final 'of . . .

rarely T34 not: out and fhe tournament at the West: ... -jvn7T?TY PrtT?
•

NEED FpK
rat.'WJSAS 0F 5a ;execotive
when the platers took -the Bdff- another £465 .to . come from

at 11 o’clock with Derbyshire; at the final with Peter. Luhgren. By JOHN. PARSONS'

NEED FOR » ^
^3^CUTIVE
By JOHN PARSONS- ,

Trevor lesty ... in full cry for Surrey at the Oval yesterday when he fell fout-

short of a century, jack Stanworth is the wicketkeeper.

Botham:
j

Jesty sets Surrey

For or on their way

iSrea
a
r^ it

?wIs difffniiMo se£\um oT' Sweden today. >. :

rJTpHE. Lawn -Tennis AssPri'S
eirbe-r side co»dd win without one- This U^hc AprtrtfBaifs ,1aSt r*-~ cTatioais Ufapi»in.t .JW-rari4*?r
or berti of

.
them wlhpwffi, w [tour befare- -taking ,- up .• «»' ’ Svm'A, riiro dirrrtnr' to

"

without majiu-. coirtnyan^c. _ 3Dp0inrroe^..wKh Victorian >fieir -acdvitiesSI^^Ophons Hith regard to the tod Tcanis Assodatibtr 'and now h* ordiflate-air tneir -aca-VTpes
.. ...

— — - r ,. . 1 cal 11

1

> ana now Be .—r— , . .
_

n-jmed pouibHity we r

e

xnnfth
- beginning : t» fed a Irtffr and " ’ ’poiicymaking-^TOCK

reduced wb-n^ before a -bell -had “ 5 ™r pfforrinff a five-Yeaf-old
been bowled, the nmpire ;tsked happier. ettec&ng a ^nve-ycui-viu

I. R. Thom-on. lb>\ b Mark*. . 7
R. G. Holland, c Pr point *11. b Moaih 35

little as he became the Rnt g; I? i

Somerset hast man since Frank
Lee, in 1834. to carry bis b3l
against a touring side.

Emm lib i. nb It 3

IT: , ” j - Tula! 16 «ki« d-m .11*
against a touring side. r-II ^ M |Ck-,. j.jas. a-17*. a-i 7».
Bv then. Topplesvell and Ollis *-i9i. 5-so*. 0-273.

had both aonc lbw. neither par- tJIB-uT
4

i!?a!r" ii.ftw Ani
ticsilariy keen to get loo far on 28 - 6- 1 10-2 : aooib 7j-a-sa-4
the rrant foot and from 15 for
two in night that was never oa. \. j. m-th so. Holland *-g7i

S
articular)v good, there could s«co«d innm«<

e no escape For Somerset. N- F- M * roppir«»ii.
___ „

Harden, was then dropoed at E- V-
•" *}

•lip off McDermott and with g’
. b^rSS«on":*:::: IT

|Lawson still absent—which was -I. T. Rotiwm. e mm. b Thomwi ... «

prahaUv just as well—Thomson ij/cud e «.b“ i Hni;!Sd
0n

'
I” o

took hi* last five wickets oper- H *- r *"h
-„«» jimmmni ... o

•ting from the downwind end M‘ *' c Mo
b Thoowo« ... *

in relays with his partners. 5- c. Boom. « snn. h HoiMnd ... 5
_ _ .. . . L a. C. Rn«p. ab-rut l-ijnrvd 0
Possibly because he was more F.xinw ib4. ibi. nbji ia

relaxed than earlier. Thomson I Xn ,nI
located a better line aixiund off- x„n 0f wiek*u: j-io.’ 2-is. s-«.
stump and his well-remembered ! 4-4^ s-iu. s-iis. t-U 4. a-ns,
abflky to extract 'botincr From I ^n#,: Mccyrmon ia-"-4«.i;
just short of a length was as ISn

I

fflS,
!|n , 14-1-44-6: Holland

awkward « ever.
*. . n. r. s^erd.

He thus disposed of Harden,! - canum ivicknikitpw

Steele stays defiant
By MIKE BEDDOW at Edgbaston

JOHN STEELE, a specialist in defending apparently
lost causes in fais 16 seasons of county cricket,

stubbornly protected Glamorgan's unbeaten record in

a delicately-balanced finish —

—

against. Warwickshire at SMi
h
*d«SSS“«u'3„"i

Edgbaston yesterday. of cricket's complicated laws.

The mathematics were beav- ^ieulated that Warwickshire had

fly stacked -against him fn mid- wh,ch lo 57

aFternoon. Glamorgan needed a rhpir imamrahii.., •, * I

fiirtihpr uq nine to psraop an _
Tiicir uitcrprcUtioii was thatfurtoer b9 runs to escape an ^ jQ mjnules between the

'

innings defeat and Warwick innings required only two overs
shire had more than three be deducted and not three, as
hours in which to capture the most people oo the ground had
last five wickets. imagined.

But Seele. his grudging back- glamokgan.—non tanfaj.: 255

against?
Ian Botham is back in

action. But will the flam-
boyant Somerset all-

rounder be back for
England against Australia
when the time comes ?

In The Sunday Tele-
graph tomorrow, TONY
LEWIS gives his own forth-

right views on Botham’s
fitness to return to the
Test arena after a winter
of soccer and legal con-
troversy.

League champions
Everton face two Cup
finals ia four days. COLIN
MALAM pays tribute and
assesses the task which
will decide whether the

men of Goodison are

super-human or simply
extraordinary.

Also in tomorrow’s
Sunday Telegraph. JOHN
OAKSEY on a few Classic

pointers from Lingfield.

LIONEL HAMPTON on the

scene at the Royal Windsor
Horse Show . . .

plus Sun-

day's top all-rou-nd results

service.

D' Oliveira

s

brave effort

on their way
By POVC IBBOTSON at the Oval

££URREY, possessing a virtual monopoly of relish and^ resolution, achieved not so much an easy victory

as a walkover at the Oval yesterday when Lancashire,

challenged to score 311 in

79 overs, were dismissed J /j£ SCOT€oO€ITCl
for 77 and routed by 253 MI <100
runs. o»M»: 439-Tl fG. Si Cllutan HI,
*

___ , , , A. K. UuiUirr 81, T. E. Sexy 75:
Thoiurh Thomas bowled ajiou 6-711 .

superblv in taking four of the ***** ‘*u^*n>*

first five wick-ts for 20 runs ^ * Botci,cr' c _ si
and some of the Surrey catch- ? c. 4- Ridurd*. c bumnoo^. ^
ine was quite acrobatic, neither a. j .siawait, iim. n smuuuu ”! Ti
excused the general poverty of ^ ^ JE££2ZT 86

Lancashire’s batting. . , 15 .«*•«• -... 11
G. t. CHaras, a O

The wicket, less predictable b s»auuua, ... 3
than hitherto, was sufficiently i>. J.thmu*. ?
sound in i he morning to alloiv ^n

r

k
Jrfr a."to- t. iS

Je»K lo launch Surrey low.irds ^ ,, ^
^ „ ,

FrtO at wllkdll 1-29. 1-52. 3-127,
Snerov v 1 snrsenirp 4-iso. 5-ini, o-ivi. 7-iui.jurrey v kancasnire Bowiun.- ahoh n-4-su-i. jrfr«ite»

I 154-51-1. »«ai*:in»oa 11-5-5-23-2;
. Mtunom 15-2-57-5.

.decl.ira.tiou in a ncnly-entcrtoui-
, ..r,™,., .

I
i:iS 06 which included two straight

, aa non i^rrfiun 5-421 .

|

sLves off Simmons and 11 fours. 5c(Hd Iniiast
j

Pocock called off the ch3«ie c. FowIit, b Than.a-

|

half an hour before lunch. In J- Onmnd. ^ L'™%KOlk ___ 16
hi.* second Thomas removed s. j. a'S&auabarMT. um.
Fowler, beaten by pace, and .

b
.

— 0
O..., ' - .. l , X. H. Furbrotorr, f \trdbQH-
Miaugne^sy 'bw with the totul b moiujioumi ... j

j at ( 'X- *J- Abrabooia, c Monhluw-t.— - - - b Thomas ... 5

Ad hour later plav commenced.
Ferris and Clift obtained some
movement but the pace of . the

. It took turn • two . hours 55 Government inquiry rffcoto^

Uiretter v Derbv m^te^ W overcome^^ed by mendation.Leicesrer ¥ b/eroy m, 4o. j-5 in sc match notable r
’

; i for many errors by both players. "Tbfr deC«ton shOOJd PjeaSBffi

Barnett and Hid if they wished However, ultimately . Johnston John. Smith,- the new director*-

to star out in., the - gloom. 'I lie proved a little more- positive. .. -.of the Sports Counal. . - r>,
Derbyshire batsmen evidently did. -

.
- For the LTA- is at-least tnorinaS

not. Bitterly disappovted -
h^?c

toiSidf v**'-
Ap hour later plav conimcnced. Alfred has taken full aavaoUge baps the most-iniportant findmg

Ferns aatXBit obtained some of inning the Dewhorst Award of the mlmsterTal lnvestieatum^O'j;
movement but the pace of -ne of £5^ for most improved, into tennis which he headed
W‘

,

H
{eR™S

u wav P’a.ror oh the Winter CircuiL Bat I960. - £ V
sJeadHv

I

apd^ wftbout^ alann lo W)
he dirappoinfed by Several other recommendation*.^.

Ant yesterday's failure and admitted: w-re ouicklv accepted, but

two runs.
Hill, desp
brakes arbrakes and a framie dive, could fiamt. Airrea always looked M
not regain bis ground. ... . . though be would blow up. but

Clift immediately found a just managed to keep his -temper
good one. to- bowl Morris- but under control. - •

Roberts. _ though given some do- Alfred needs- more oower to'

. Stars assist
.

Aanoog other Smith reporfV?^

poririonaart. then all too often [major S«to!Hes^‘^Sdh»5^: ’U™ ^ ^ makcs a »t a crucial some (n-Xal venturers, the fist <£ao-C-? fclh
r2fiL Hb1??"bMrH.nA* m raomenL • ' facilities is now growing well, «^

give Cook a long buwi and' the
1

6
.?v-vil . t4 Iformer England slow left armer Centre at Potters Bar opebrf ^

responded wilh a very tidy spell “JP* b“K to ta *:e second following the. successful launeft'i^O'-’ is
and appears to have recovered a,u

*. «ra *teti aw
?-
v

.

18
*J*®

‘deader, .0f the ^Wimbledon indoor daDoS vt*

from
PP
t^ traumas of h‘» JW malc^pmn^ m the wBerk tbe y^f, tbc ^ &

miserable 1384 season. '• ^ of the V^anderhOt at Shepherd^?nfi-j
. Statistics bv now were the n“‘Ch ttvo games later. .. Bash and the financial rescue offM fL
main interest. Barnett hit 20 Luadgren had a . tremendous the Paddington Racquets Centre! J taS v/
fours in his five and a' half hour match - with Suuon_ Yotd. and I row the London .Indoor TennisrsS baa iT
main interest. Barnett hit 20 Luadgren had a . tremendous the Paddington Racquets Centre! J laS
fours in his five and a

- half hour match - -with Sunoo_ Yotd. and inw-the'London .Indoor TenmsrsS baa
stay and Roberts, who batted for received. a warning for abuse ot Clnb) .and Coventry SportyO
204 minutes, hit 12 fours and two equipment on- his -way to a 7-5^ Centre, ioirtneriy known as Thai"
sixes betorq -playing over -a low 1-G, 7-5 win. Ace. '

.
. . i wots-'

full -toss from Briers.- men's sinc.uks. -6mi-huHt f. • .

“—“

-

J.’E. seofrta. b riiii o I[C-iauJrra ‘(SihrOeal' ‘6-B, 6-3i I. BmH± I V ,

v
yl
juS' a’Robrrw. b Brian« . .j. M .Snrrajj ft D. Falgata l*»ex) bt J. Pier I ftoUS,.^troiih 4, Ibt.-nbtl |ls |.»Kb4f«l ft e. Jotmxloa <AtMtraHai 7-3. I

**

I

When FairbroLher Followed. s . x. JrH,d-*. .€
“ S

bejulifully caught on the run by b ruumu ... 8
Needham at deep square leg. anv »*. iwy. b *o«ock »

I
serious prosoerl of a Lnn- ,j. stanworHi. c * b .vwib-m ... an shire charge raoidiv began to r. j. tv. ajiou. oi Ricbaid*.

|

evaporate. Ormrod survived for 8 . „„,u^ aot 0
b
u, o

!

8-1 minutes. Ill rough, desperate. uiim db t. w 5. an h ... H
determinjimn. before filling into

' —rr

,

^ ,rap for
. Fall or WkkebU 1-6. 2-6. 5-1 H.

On his departure at ol for si* 4-25. 5J6. 6-si. 7-55. *-58. 9-62.

! the metrommic eollai«e coil- hn “T*^ni->->Ti°'
,,

\^adbm
2<

6
*
2.i?iM-

|

tinned and Poeock. bowling with tailor
8
i-o“«-o: pococv 5-1-17-3.

an assurance fortified bv Lanca- Surrey »*•»». Lwus.s-
S tvi re 5 eaSv-'/nin^ attit»de. vent ..

yrartw - a. DadMio ft J. w.
on to claim three for 17 off five Ho,dpr '

ovrrs. - 7
"*— -

Surrey, having generally, out-- season. But Lancashire, with

plavcd their opponents throngti- little more determination, might
out, thoroughly deserved to cl.*im have given it.more substance at

this first championship win of the the end. .

rlfoivi M - K. • SLroDika <C?»cbo»l<Tvaktj.i,.
,

8-3: 3-6. 6-5: ft. Mmnum iC»dw®«*w
vkrrak-bl bt L.

.
TNchova

. (Czachasjorafcia^ixfnji

Total «3 ukb dw-> -379 6 . .

WOMEN’S
FaU or wlrliHaj 14*141 3-»7?. D.' Vmm RnSbrnr .4. MWtm) -bt
lanUni: Frrrt* 1*4-31-0. I Utt

| iSctnlaAdi 6-1. £•0: B. n— —

. a .
- b 4-vis' ci

I

f n.TtomN 70>#tu.'C>-..
S5TTS*If

-aSS5
=

1
‘CawW.—tint

.
««il .vl-jert*«»J -bt b. Mitr

J NlDMiaj Irrioad )mt Ctpmj» 2-01.- 1
,

JMW I
T«Se SweanJud l!5d TimSh I-A.-SnrJlfl

I 7-6. t-3.
. j

4IVWI Norway Ieud .Crrerv I-il. IMok ; .,,a
ZT I rmtp9*l Wo4 [mhnrV 2-0. TOl»rr- XRIttCT

J Hnllnd t-<6. finlul 2-0 . Cr«tra
t itouabl »f-2oor. (M-aUadof^. Koraa tnwl PIUHP-•hi *; i-o. ^aiarS

Lfhl 8 pb. DirtF *
L-raotrr*; C. Cook ft A- G. T.

j

tS. Africa) 1-6, "0-.1, 9-7.
fc^*l*Jr IS- .WrlaL4 D. Van _RiMhurj

j
Nir«|»v Imd Grower . 1No**-bV Imd ,Gr«we«. 1 ft-' Ann S OirWrudlCUSc.

R-wnurf l«ti u.tb HtilobrU l-JT, - _ •»

LIGHT BLUES XglufrL
j
|

FIRST DEFEAT Law Ollt Oil Ms OWII flC I
By DEREK HODGSON v

.. #,££** !«
at Fenner’s

-. |
- •

' ' : - jtjfi vfi

John Barclay's tanditime > —flUT^ 21WilltS ‘k
dedaration, setting Cambridge • - HfTiUli9 IJK-

SJrt’oS
211 to wrib in three hoars and ' * '*f.^ tr^jt ij4

20 avers, was less,generous than -

- % TQNY FAIRCRILD - &
it appeared—even on an nn- ' •••

_ .. ^sAaO ij”

responsive pitch.
•' QNLY CSiris Law, - Britain’s Soling skipper in the •Tqf-

B<hlrt
. J

A rate of 50 runs an hour, for • <Mympics; ended yesterday's first “day of i S-

Mtai^and11iSRg
P
!Si*S!S ***** Lymangton Gup matdi-race «eriea^A%

! !?
Within reach of the students and unbeaten on the water HTJ , .. r— jukm. Ilf
Sussex won by 85 runs. ' -Christciiurch Bay. n ... ,

R^^Siw^had"^^ But Law was' Involved W oie *****-%
would be accepted by closing his ®.f possiWe protests b^ng

- A \i7 A cof %" Br* 1W
'rfZL EYENT AWASfiT-^ -g

Camb UnKry Sussex onl^ririlSS WITTI BRITONS”"^
°r
0^ 3

?*.
c^®erj? alf

1*w?t
wr

fc
?l!

F And thongh if seemed.probable By GEOFFREY PAGE “ ^'i U; ;of the chase, for the loss of the that 'Murray, -

facing ' a-
-
protest ~ t,' • _

1-L

Cambridge captain, yet the a8alnst his compatriot Colin ./THE jWfMiay:
'Ghent.' rpgatta Lisi

1w L ypursuit.continued gallantly until Beashe!, could, lose £he verdict, whidi begins today and ftrbmwtiii-
tbe tail remaineu

. Jobson seemed' likely to. start incorporates the Belgian D 'y
:Bardav. Msled a short leir and uw. T era. 6

.
11 CA3:; «(!'“ i ‘

on own

is in vain Cautious Kent refuse

,

By MICHAEL AUSTIN -• m ~g ~M~t ~t ~M ~t^“v^s Middlesex challenge
nuamriniK innine'e nF 00

-'»&»« \

-.nuiuai !

>

1

,
-^.-JiVbr-- J

' -*'*
J

*-* -iV-
J
J
,SSK

l‘T%
i. :t ,«Hi
JARTViL

.MSI
•.7MTR*jr
.*3

lift almost as still as the stump
behind him. nudged only 1

CLAMOKGAN.—TknM brntets: 255
175-2 OIPTM IJai-d Minndab 9B. R. C.
Ohumh 55. Wall 4-S9i

Second InolHi
singles in his first 80 minute*

Jw ^ HopVIim. ib«*. b F^rrrfn ... 32
G. C. Hulin«. Ib«. b Small 3
S, F, Hfndrrwn, c Hunwasa.

Warwick v Glamorgan Jmd MtaIldad b Smyar
T.::: 1°

- Voanta Ahra-xl. lbw. b Won 32
. . ,, _ , *R. C. Oatnaq. » Harnpane. b Wall 16

end eventualiv Faced 160 balls in j r simp, b small 26
- 1

? hours before he was forced J- Prt*tek. c h»m«h. b small . . no

Into his first error bv Small. J- G1>M"“-
-
C ^-,r- b Sma, ‘ •— —

|
TT. UmK no! out i-

Even then. Warwickshire were b. r. soi^vick. i u»pr. b Feortm *

desperately clore to their first Eml ,b * ,b 12 - w ab 61 'Zj>

win of Hie season. Small, who Toiai -53
was worked lone and bard In the FaU oI i-n. a-«x. 3-»a.
absence of the injured Old, 4-ios. 5-148. 6-167. 7-316. 8-237.

secured his fifth wicket when .„.a .84-5 : w.u
Thomas was caught at second 20 - 4 -43 . 2 : p. a sn>«»r to-s-51-O:
*lip in the 10th of the last 20 F<-rr^ra 3*- 1 -5-77-5 . Gifford 8-5-S.Q.

overs. Warwickshire. — Fine taata**:

The issue was then decided by &3
AmPJ i\

rare lapse in the gaily by Dyer so>.

Gifford. He dropped a relatively
strai (flu orward chance from A. sft Ferreira. »$» "“L---
Davies off the first ball he faced 2
rrom Ferreira, auowing tne Eum <»» 21 2
Glamorgan wicketkeeper to use v„taI „ wfcn .*“22
up o7 deliveries together with __
the last man. Barwick. Bawiins: Tbi»a* i-o-ts-i. Berwick

When Berwick feU at second a »«. ciooiorvaoi 4.
'

fbp ort Ferreira. Glamorgan i wIh: j. h. Horn* ft B. J.
were dismissed for 235 and the Meyer

.

Total IT «» 22
Fan «l wickrt: 1-11- * ^
BawBn*: Tboaia* l -0-13-7. Barwick

Cricket enthusiast?
Don’t missP&O's CricketCruise

Now’s your chance tocruise the sun drenched __

Mediterranean and Aegean with’such Famous cricket

-namesasChristopher Martin-Jenkins;Tom Gravenev,

Colin MHbum. Ray Illingworth and Richard Hutton in

‘September, aboard P&O’s famous CANBERRA-
In the company ofother enthusiasts,enjoy cricket

games on deck .friendly matches ashore, and talk overi.

test matches of the past with those who were there. Ada
to that the excellent food, comfort, service and

•

entertainment and you have a perfect holidav.
_

Write or telephonenow for the special P&O Cricket

Cruise brochure.
September 14-28. From £770.
Kay AspinaM.DcpJ f; i Dr 2 j'&OCniisesl jmiled.

CANBERRA H' AibE, — r—= :

p&0 Cruises
Tel:n | -JJB80WI I E*t. 4361 ———

:

—

By MICHAEL AUSTIN .

at Worcester

DAMIAN D’OLIVEIRA'S
pugnacious innines of 99

in- 101 minutes failed ta
prevent Gloucestershire, bot-

tom of the table last
summer. - from beating
Worcester by 40 runs with
8-5 overs to spare at

Worcester yesterday.
D’Oliveira. having arrived al

79 for five revived a near hope-
less cause almost .single handed
and departed at 227 for eight, 80
short of victory having hit three
sives and 13 fours off 81 balls.

Rain and bad light in ihe
! morning meant Worcestershire
had lost 27 overs and needed
j07 off 78 overs.

The batsmen scarcely needed
reminding because the amber
electronic display of overs

|

Worcester v Gloucester:
. i

remaining, in use for the first

!

time. . shone like a beacun

;

through rhe. gloom.
Bain bridge, the match-winner

]

with 83 in the first innings and ‘

five for 60 in Worcestershire's

;

second innings, induced a ball
to burry off the seam and dis-

\

lodge D'Olneira leg before — 4

'

sad end because he richly
,

deserved a century.
Gloucestershire appreciated

]

Bainbridge's composure, especi-
ally as their other scam bowlers,
notably Lawreocc, had suffered a
crisis of confidence, as if 1

D’Olivcira’s bat exercised mystic i

powers. I

Lawrence took the final wicket.

,

that of Newport, caught at mid-
;

off. but his figures were a melan-
choly two for 92 in 15-3 overs.
His analysis was swollen by 14
no halls, an irrirant he expressed
by drop kickhig his sweater after

j

!

one spelL

Changing mood
E\*en Kapil Dev. became almost

a spectator, contributing only 23
to the seventh-wicket partner-
ship of 70 in .eight overs with

i

D'Oliveira, which abruptly
changed the game’s mood. -

Bainbridge prevailed with the
nagging accuracy which makes
him a valuable all-rounder and
Gloucestershire, whose only
championship win last season
was over Kent in June, duly
ended a four-year wait for a vic-
tory over Worcestershire in tiic

competition.
OCOL'CEWrCRSHmE FIrat 1nnln«->-.

270 (70-4 over* i -ill. Balnbridv 2-7:
Nnnioit 4-aBi and 200 iKai* I Du
4-ftS>.
WORCESTERIHIBB FW Mae:

164 lj*'4 o*cnl.
Smwd .Inaiagi

T. S. LurlU. c * II &j|abrhW. 24
• S. J. Rbooe*. lb«. b Salovbarj 13
U. J. Vision, c Giwibk: .

b ‘•aiihbur\ ... 10
D. M. Smith, e .Stoi old.

6 ViMart ... 11
D- N- Falrl. c RkwII.

k Baiubridw ... 2
-r. a. Nmv. c n-iwii.

6 l>«i»rrn,.. 21
D. B- d'Ouictii. lb*., b biinkndn -'-J

Kapil Do. e Onitar*.
b Hainl,[li <>>. ...

P. J. Newport. ( Rimi.nn.
b

N. V. H^Uiord. b Bmikltilur . ]i,

R. K. Hltnauon n. put an* r*

Lxtr«* lib 5. lib 14* l'J

Total 2S6
F.4I at olEkrfa: 1-41. U-5*.

4-63 5-70. 6-I53. 7-208. 8-227.
0-347.

BonUaqi Ltnirntr 1 J • 3- 1-N2-4;
Cutian 22-4.62-0: jj|»*lar< 1 7-7-
47-7. B-unDdanr

wares Salt. C>* 23-
1 TTlDlrW: K. L Palmer A K. A.

While.

CYCLING
Tnl4 DC ROMA.-VOTE li'B <4S».

Ino m llaai. —A. J.i Slha apn.mnal'
4 hr I 2 i*iir U-«. 1- Owll: ]. M«lla
iSv* ilwrlSBdl 14-28-04. 1.

By D. J. RUTjNAGUR at Lord's •

ALT!AT had been a very absorbing ma-tcJh between
Middlesex and Kent— even during its slower

passages on the first day--€aded in a dreary draw
yesteray with Kent totally p —

1

unresponsive to a chal-
« ivTy~8nrvm^Tb inn

len-ge from Middlesex. ANOTHER 100
Declaring 10 minules before ... ’

lunch, wbrn Radley was 85 FOR ^MTTFT
not out. Middlesex asked Kent -L

to make 524 in-77 overs or 250 . „ _ .

.

niimites. Middlesex had A* S. R, WlNLAW
delivered 87 when play was at ^ar^s
ahondeaed an hour early TTAMPSHIRE, with 252 for
because of bad light with -1-*- two. made a most

• J
..... B * inni

-but awaits protest
.

" -. ••
.

'.7MTRfjr

: ByTOmFAlRCFULD
0NLY Chris Law, - Britain’s Soling skipper in Ihe Inst

3
-

Olympics, ended yesterday's first ""day of 'the"""
"

Westerly Y^dits Lynungton Cup match-race ceneaflAt
unbeaten on. the water in r . •. , :——
2&&&2SL* i- .J Rating -

Camb Univ y Sussex

Only 39 came in the first hour

Kent 124 for one.
for four ronyomeril! and Fog WJkfW S

AH' that can be said in Kent’s The Parks yesterday when

.

defence is that the line Daniel setting Oxford 323 to win in,
and Cowans bowled in their onlv tbree-and-a-half hours.
opcoing spoils made it difficult,

Thefl ,fttr ^ mInutes w„ ]Qgt

. ... j. for had light and an openiDg
Middlesex V Kent partnership of 59 by Andrew

•

Miller and Giles Toogood. a drawn
i-M-.iM. r result was never in doubt, with

" , un possible, for Benson > 1.. Tinii-ppritv R9 fnr twoand Hiaks lo play at them. Only t.-.,
' a -c k T u - -

21 runs could be squeezed from Miller scored 06 before being
the first 10 overs. caught at cover point to give

Bencrei clipped two boundaries Hampshire off-spinner Chivers his

off his legs in the ] 1 th and first-ever wicket on this his debut.

Kent's striking rale improved. Earlier, Hampshire's Chris
Emburev ami then Edmunds Smith completed biff second
were called into the attack but century of the match—the firrt

there was still no show ot eater- time he bus scored a hundred in
prise.

At one slade Hinks. Hie onlv — - . . ..
batsman Middlesex dislodged. Oxford UniV V Hants.
wiu on II for 35 minutes. Tavare

;
•

did worse, playing 52 balls with-

1

out scoring, in the last half hour each innings—left-hander Hardv
Kent got nine runs from J4 provided further proof of his
overs. potential and captain Nicholas hit

In Use morning Cowdrey set an aggressive half-century.-
fields ouh to save runs, even Hardy, born in Kenva. made 48
when l’enn dismissed Dow rvroii

: before driving a ball from
and Eothary in Che space of I Lawrence .hard — but straight —
Ikrve hal^. reducing Middlesex into the waiting hands of Thorne
to 209 for six. That was naliwav at mid-wicket.

°J*P> caPrajn to eo on lhc hy Chris Smith and Nicholas but

ungenerous declaration at
[ drii°vcr [J.

e
s

partin® 10 *ucc
f
55

J

l',e
|
scheduled

' 18 fl crews 'artd ’ scullers—ever
'LIIGtl 1 • TTIUHa fl\f* A revn^artaYffoxI- ftauwftft 1

tiDd. The
'ra

/
de f!>r 6 cw*inentet^ -*,w

i
?

wind was very light in Some of tti.&.Amatuer Rowing'^ 8? i'
:

in or lint TtiTifff* im' in AVDPraJion mpn ,n UbmfipmV^ a •

saars ssur Taraoa
^;^ U

^
Wvely.sUrMsK

.. tmd ’AdSi Slft. a^ ae ’SZraifc I-->

v,em4 iMim .
... There was none' better, than >rople scuRers.—- will not make; roUaa^. ft i

c: d. Modu. aot otrt 4i the lively skirmish' between appearance until Duisburg^

-

T«X| c.-ra l". r

?. 8:ergA.rr&rfPtrf 4 ^ufeorr skipper, m
A
two weeks* time, •

- ^ ^A. r. Wen*, not out 18 designate or the Royal Thames - - Among the squad entries f’-'j

tl M*V“P last, year’s' winning Goblets pair «JL£ KW .

Total t2 um» art* ,.iOfi pondseekmg Jns sixth Lyming- David Riches ‘and Ewan- Pearsoni-^c » 2: t--
1
-

Fon or wtefc-ta: 1-6. 2-76. ton htie—and law. and the Lea donWe Salih HasraniSS :

G^nSaS Indeed, the pre - start and Jnlian Scrivener, who havwKJi: If i -

Baixiar 20-9-45-2: )6-*-5t-2. earlier •. : Utrident which -

led . to ' • - •• ct5-'

„
s^ood «*»»

. L ... protest and counter-protesL
.

„™re, are also some London;^- F;r -

\
C
.

* JX*C .Cudmore bad opened - with a
Universftv— Tyrian, entries iaiwir^

n’
c-° t

-
rt< '- V ~k -victory over Yves Pajot ( France!,' ,fl

.
ur*- ““ wire wmie the perfor-t-^f., h . -.

li. V^wwU 1

5

hat after that little webt right ““
**P* :Sii*S' ft-

•a. g. d.lvJio. Jbv b GrHo - .
;
T- for hun as he hit 'the' outer- SL

r
?„ *“‘1 > ear .to become* w- &';>

l fcara.»?SS<si?r % w* j- Ms
- tama wtgitgfe'-

a.
- n. 11 . Grtmca. low. b wrib ... 5 Law and was then twice .ft

intriguing.
_. 2-«- a^J

a. 06,*^.
e
.. is ' Among jn entry #; i6. they^^l

exitwi tt>9. u>8 1 -• 17
.
Cudmore . ended the day wrth face 'squad crews from Inncei-ai

Total
just three Vrim..on the water, bqt and West Germany, as -well, asj^.'.l^"

_ .. . wasTnvoived in two orotedc. and *ii Rririji rlnKc . Thw -Iw.x.j.f'S w, I\'i

7-1 -22 -O. R»C4». 8-4-2-16-1: worciar
10-5-1 9-Al CrT«-lB 1S-W-B6-S: C. M-
WHN 10-5-16-2. . _ .2, ,Ua»6n: B. Lcantbi*W -ft B. J.

dw.'^la^Sriv^. “ io^ !
wicket when Smith was spectacu-

c. t. Radio so-. . • Marly caught, next ball after -

his
sk«m talma

j hundred, by Rutnagnr, racing in

S' 5: JfST c VStTt ?? ««d dlv5 "fi ]ow at d«p ««uareM 11. Ga'lma- c Kno«l. b Jarvis 50 ie5-
g. O. Buicmr, Ur.s. b J«rrl» .... 1 I HAMPSHIRE—Tint talow: 373-4

h K dec. IR. A. Smlib 1Z0. C. L. 5mlib
-P. P. na-hann. c kjioti. d Perm is I10>.
J. t. Eintuio-

- c Knoir. b Pm a .. O „ .
F-'H. Edmon®. am out 31 ^ e

rr'imi taita
Extras ib I. lb 5. s 1. nb «i II C- L. Smith, c Ralntar.

—— b Lomrcncc ...100

he also claimed the only other

Sta 11 a. ot. HkH ta
TOOK MATCH.'-

.WMMMn Wore* v AtmrgtUpq.
nmson and bedgef cjjf

competing^ in a number -of.
- ioler- of rMoleaey ; and-' Lieaader, who s- sc 1 »-fcpSmroqnal matoi-rKie epatesta.since have .also entered: *-S; v--^

TODAY’S CRICKET voti\ Sunday vvheh the seA-finS IT »§
«... „ ....——

. iss^sart- saLtSknwas* ^ :gisiK*W-^r«C; ^rL n
W. c. ygeektud . for Britain's potential: m**?

t£^: ht 'm! N6ta'-7'aud»"'L °2: international • representatives at

fl
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]
fM 0| BlffcrU . 1-3 is. 2*186.
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osrtvi IV. b. I_ o -V«U ry 9J; Danirl 16-3.43-0; Taaooad 10-3-35-0:
4-jJ'- LanTCTii* L2- 1-T5-2; . Ruinasur 5-0-

Srcaod tahia* . 20-0; RrWTdl 10-4-3*43-0.
VI. B . Rrnw»u wlwi 6J ] OVrOHD UNIVERSITY — Fb*|>

J*- i |« tafti^a.- 303-8 Dk. ill. A. TbOrar 85.
c - J

ta
T
.rtt rb ‘I t - « /^‘^Ua.

T.'^ it »H - 124 -A. J. T. M-Ilrr, c •. . 1. >imllb.

Fan Ot nwW: l-?8. . „ — 5*
c. J. TooQaod. *0.'’ aic"'

n
26
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TWIN HlfNDREDS
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-*-»*** t
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GOING NO BAR
*10 SLIP ANCHOR
iN DERBY TRIAL

By BOTSPCR (Peter Scott)

'SLIP ANCHOR and Silver Dollar, Derby and •

,
- Oaks entries sired by the 1978 Derby

-winner Shirley Heights, can take the spon-

,-pred trial races at Lingfield today. Both have

shown their ability to handle firmish ground.

£: The Derby Trial, now sponsored by Highland

spring, has attracted six Derby winners since the war.

SDeenoso, Parthia and Tulyar were successful at

Eingfield but Snow Knight,

Blakeney and Charlottown

went to Epsom after

defeats there.

Slip Anchor, at 16-1, is

much more prominent in

SJechy betting than Khozaam,
&Ord Grundy, Knblai, Troy
Fair and The Footman, who

'are also entered for Epsom
on June 5.

'Slip Anchor led throughout

:

jf
5* Wee^'S fleathorn Stakes. at

.^Newmarket. winning by four
y,~\engths and finishing as though
". today's extra two furlongs will

^,-suit him.

-nO Slip Anchor (nap) bad less hn-
-.gresrfje two-year-md form -than
JChoraam who won three times

‘“’’lfefora bis narrow defeat by
"i .7

Dollar in the Mariey Roof 7i\e

Oaks TriaL
Amicable. Impudent and Angel

Bright won the Lingfield Oaks
Trial for the Queen in the early
years of her reign- Hero’s suc-

cesses with Nortia and None
Nicer in this race were also

achieved more than 20 years ago.
Silver Dollar’s juvenile form

was superior to that of. her Ling-
field opponents, but she has not
run since late August and isAugi
given only slight preference over

tty Pol.
Juliette Marny, Ginevra and

Sleeping Partner are post-war
Oaks winners who preceded their
Epsom triumphs with successes
in this Lingfield race.
Midnight - Tiger misses the

Highland Spring Derby Tried to
join King Luthier, Fire of Life
and Northern Pride in the four-
horse English challenge for
Home’s Italian Derby tomorrow.
The six-furkwg Premio Melton,

r: ‘ TODAY'S LINGFIELD PARK SELECTIONS
#l S Tif*

HOTSPUR
•trfc-g—Cxalf
<*: c-ZjSO—

S

tiver Dollar

COURSE CORK.
7. D-Canil
2-30—SUver Dollar

FORM

S.^8—JJLIP ANCHOR (nap)
rJtsfieJd

4. O—Kiglinr
4-30—Fatjruz
i 0—Strildnc Balance

3. o—Slip Anchor
3-30—AYLKSFIELD

(nap)

2- 0—All Agreed
2.30—PRETTY POL

(nap)
3. 0—Lord Crandy
&30—Southern Dynasty

£c

4. 0—J»tt*ry
4.30—Piymz
5. 0—Eecec Tree

HOTSPUR'S DOnBLR—sup Anther and HacllM.
NBWMAJtKET NAP^-Jaggery (4.0).

SONY mrroso^-vh Salome* (3.15 BoHi).

.;c5**ch in Ascot's Royal Lodge
^Eskes.

ra'r.jUKRaam would be favourite
Jictoday but for his frkterly-
.~rdisappointing reappearance race
i-fror Epsom’s Blue Riband Trial
?*t§takes last month. Peter Walwya,

his trainer, 'could not explain
,-v^hat poor display, which gives

_ t
1022am plenty to moke up on

3r£«rd Grundy.

reLord Grundy, a balf-brobber
ftfib that brilliant sprinter Marwell,
hs stays ranch better than Ids dis-
•>4*0guished relative.

ir'lAVhh a dear run he might just
_ have won the Blue Riband Trial
“instead of losing to Lightning
Dealer.
‘Lord Grundy finally oanae

through to finish second, but was
.^Unqualified for causing inter-
Lference and Walter Swinbnrn
c.{g»eived a severe 21-day snspen-
j-Wft
, t-JMcfc Hern, whose three Ling-
L-Mld.Derby Trial winners indude
r Rtretrao, saddles Troy Fair today,

f
.out Hern may have better pros-

' raran with the Queen's Silver
-

- *
*T

chief supporting race there, has
:ed last year's Gi .crackattract)

Stakes winner' Do alab- This
stable-companion of Midnight
Tiger will also be ridden by Tony
Murray for trainer Tom Jones.

English runners in France this
weekend are Rob Back, who
meets Trietieme in the Grand
Prix d’Evry today and Jbnacris,
who tackles a fivefurioog race
at Loogduuop tomorrow.
With Leading Counsel in re-

serve 'for next Saturday's Irish
2,000 Guineas, Vincent O'Brien
runs the unbeaten Northern
Dancer colt Northern Plain
against Denmot Weld’s Derby
hope Theatrical in the IWnrkmg
Denrmstown Stud Derby Trial at
Lcopardstown today.

BUNKERED RUNNERS
Horses wearing blinkers, for the

first time today are:

THmSK: 3.13 Barchan Trim.
Opttmoaa, 3.43 Uwnt. 4.13 Rah
Push.
BATH: 8.13 The BalcUor. - 8-43

Hhlhwbe, 4.43 Crytur Cream.
LjNcnauo rMtiw—

>

n«*.

Course Notes & Hints

Aylesfield

is Best

of Day
By Our Course Correspondent

A YLESFIELD*, who won
oo two of his eight

starts last season. Is run-,

mag- into form and looks
the pick of the weights in

today's Williams’ de Broe.

Handicap (3.30) at Lingfield

Park.

Geoff Wragg’s five-year-old
failed by only a short bead to
hold the determined Maldoro
at Newmarket last we*k, with
the dual winner Temple Bar
in third place.

CaAif: also ran well at last
week'fl Newmarket Meeting and
Mick Ryan’s gelding, may gain

Races on TV
1A5 THXBSK
2. 9 UNGFTEU)
ZJ5 THOtSK
EJ* LINGFIELD
2.45 THOSE .....

3. 4 LLNGFIELO
Uf LINGFIELD

I TV
............ BBC

I TV
BBC
I TV
BBC
BBC

his second course and distance
victory in tbe William Hill “ First
For Prices” Handicap 12.0).

Silw Dollar, who has been
the subject of support for the
Oaks, may enhance her Epsom
claims by taking the Mariey
Roof Tile Oaks Trial 12.30) and
Slip Anchor'* fro n t-nmoing tac-
tics are expected to pay dividends

Highland Spring DerbyIn the
Trial 13.0).

From Newmarket

JAGGERY SET TO
OPEN ACCOUNT

By Our Resident Correspondent
Bruce Hobbs’ Jaggery has

made steady improvement. He
may gain his first success in the
Mid-Day Sun Stakes at Lingfield
Park today.

FIELDUNGFIELD PARK—a.0. Cudi
8.30. Pretty roll 3 .0 . 3K* Andm-

3-

30. Rent or hu: 4 0. j«sssr» (mp

j

4-

50. France. 5.0, H—Wnna
. - rtana Cmmu
5.45, rnwfiri: 4.15. Dark Proposal
4.45 , Mi.
THIRSK.-—1 .45, Chw llratk

3-45, Hay Street; 5.15, tErl*br Felrf>w;
3.45, Bmrtm: 4.15. y—*— 4.45.
Toffee, Apple.

FOREIGN FIELDS
£VR¥, TODAY

GRAND PKtX D’EVRY CS5.199
- 'am: wdw iE- Legnxi. Mr IF.
Heed). Compiler IA. Cibertl. Extol
(Y. Solar- Martin). Mi auk (B. Ray-
mond). Loon Mick <C. Aamittscnl.
Temrtgaafc (D. Bradman], Triarierta
1C. DubroetKXU. Palace Panther cA.

LONGCHAMP. TOMORROW
PRIX HOOOUART 3-Y-O £38.134

l’am: Monktar <Y. Saint-Martini.
Bate* Ksfratio LL- Ptggott), ksnrdar (A.
G inert I. froiltr Role tU. PJdbpocraa).
Crwdcowt If. Aunmenl, Petit Boa-hMWo CM- Sanumi). G*y Morteo «F.
Heady. ircack School (E. Leorla).

«D. Mxcew).
FIUX DE SAHNT-GEORGC9

PIS.7S0’ 5f: Royal Hobbit (G. Cuiv-
nardi. Jooacria tR. Cochraael. Parlo

U

(M. Philippeton i. KeaMmaMc tC.Aagwenl. Son of Bail (O. Poirier,FWht ff. Eddery). .

rjut DO MOGCVT £16.819 lm:
^rtKida (C. Aatntnieo). Doha of SHnr
fL. Ptonott). Peok Vaioo O*. Eddery).
DlMMda tM. PHIUpperonl. My VoM*whui (A. Ltoonx). Rhopaodlta (C.
PleptOnii, PtahfF. HetSToSS^
IG. Mneoo). Vaoanoo

Thirsk card and betting guide
1.45—Plane*

5—’Tntbnnr

HOTSPUR
l WMS—Camps Heath
1 JBJ5—-Orchid Dance*
i -2;45—Vlnuxc ToQ
! US

—

Triskr Hope
\ .

3.45—Royal Cnckey
f 4iI5—Kanat*

| . 445—Bwwdhnm

i
WP“T or DRAWi HM-MooriMn

FORM

i15—Tut

2.45—

Silly Boy

3.15—

Vrisky Hope

3.45—

Coast Colour*

4.15—

Zanata
4.45

—

Fauci* Creak

bn* mm to 61

|

Adroooo Official Cahti GOOD TO FIRM

1 1*45: ww CAXTO.N HOWBEBRJffW APPRENTICE
'— CHAMPIONSHIP Round 4 (Handicap)

. Penalty Value £2.721 6f (18 declared)
» 48330-1 Flaytex ICDI, W. Oarkc, 5 S-9 (Tib ax)

1
a
in22

3
iri?5l!5f2’

J' r,rTGfr»]fl, 4 M L Um ^6
0080-3D MfwMcfc Adnoturo (O, Dnm Smiia.

«' 0010-40 CMobrtdM |D». K. * V.1~
”

00000-0 NrUta Ry iBD. M, H. Eaatcrta:, 4^*3
^ *

10040 C Tnayw Xcnmol fD), G.
18

V il 008000- Try* FHh (OJ, D. Cbapman. *
Carter 36

,-j IB 4040- DO Cad*al fD), F. Xokaa. 18 j'. r*i"

lT

XS 3 -30404
. 13 33000-0

'16 402030- PH
0/0004-

30 18008-0.

SO

F»bay (3) 13
F. Darr. 4 *-10 W. Weeds 1

Ifbbt tDl, A. W. Jenna.
10 l-t ... G. lead— (51 3

E. EUUa. 4 8-4 C. Ktap (5) 7
P. Rohan. 4 7-19

3. Oaten IS) IQ
CO!, J. 9. Wlboo. 3 7-1

1

A. Wends (7) 4
0000-30 Tlrlna Treble fBLl (D), R. Slubto. 4 7-10

P- WrGnrtc 171 *
!
?** 000 -00 Ter lor, CiPL J. WitnM. * 7-10

'
' _ J«U" Momterr <TI 14

.'!9a 0000-00 Cantata'* Bldd, L. Ltablbrau*. 3 7-9
i," >* D. FawVr-WrlaU (71 11

100 '0-03 Skemrecb NaA. G. Catena. 6 7-9 — V
3003-00 Ce Spectnm, G. relanrr. 3 7-7 P. HOI 13) St

.'.I
-' S.P. fORtCWiT : 3 MnM Adventure, 4 Pleat rx. 9-8

M Cnmw H«a(h. 7 Cnabridxe I odrir. s Bslnsricn. 10 Nellie
f! *Ur. 13 Cudgel. 14 ItuMian Wmier, 16 odiera.
I’

SERIES

-**. * 41000-0 Worftwley.
930-000

C.

-2,15: ‘ MAH. ON SUNDAY * 5-Y-O

r,‘. (Handicap) £2.683 7f (11)
I* 04001- Axu4a Brae* (HU (Ol. U. H. EMlertry. 9-T

M. Bbrrta g
Gray, 9-3 W. CenertM 6
fO>. K. Lambert. 9-4

D. OMten B
*00-881 OrcMd Dancer. B. Nortoa. *-18 rftlb «rt

J. IwM 1
•- 13044 PeuUnb Tench. K. WOUn. 8-6 ... C. Deryrr T
0000-3 Vahactt. R. BoUtesteud, 7-13 W. Ryan 3
*0-0110 Jaat A JUt <BU (O IBP). M. W. EeaUrby.

7-18 f6lb MO ... — 8
0000-00 QiaBMN*. K. Maas. 7-11 U Oiaa-necb 8
833310- Qnnbt View. Bbt Jnnen. 7-HI A. Macbay 4
44000-0 Sweet Selena. C. Wetness. 7-1 1 If. Omrlrr 10
000-01 Ttebnry, W. WbantM, 7-7 G. Carter f5J II

FORECAST: 11-4 JM A Bit, 7-8 Orchid Dancer.
*,.9. Footfall Touch. 6 Tmhary. 7 Amnda Beach. 10 Blreorlc-

conectfea. 18 Velrach *- -— -' —-—

s

l*

r
; ™-14
'*13
i 'M
pT

14 Workaday. 16 ofhe

ir MORE RACDVG-P33

y‘Zi5: THIRSK HUNT CUP (Handicap) £8,220

lm (14)
*ii,t
-si

.

•I.;-

eljo

.‘isn
-»*

0013-00 VMni Ton. J. PitsGerald, 3 3-10
R. Brown (71 S

1010-00 Windpipe CD). J. W. Waite. 7 9-8
L Thomsen 7

0001-21 MQy B«r (CO). N. Brcrnft. 5 9-0
H. XMardsen m 8

5800-0S Bar Street .tQ (Bn, Mrs J. Rcm, 4 9-0
N. Dny 10

00-4409 Mere cMae, M. Brittain, T -z-ll

k. Casya 14
0B5OO-0 64M WUa Xb Wiupenn. 4 0-11

E. Gocni (51 31
000-030 Rnsnra (CP), X. Wblttkar. 7 *-11

0000-30 Try To Step lie. Deny* Stn/th, 4 9-10
M. Ry S

;7j4 410-220 Mundo. R. Bra* ley, 4 8-9 bU Bbc* 9
" — 3420-23 Naewre. S. Norton. 5 8-9 ...... J. Unn S

'6 2310-00 CnrUhni. G. Buffer. 3 1-8 G. Carter <3> 12
17 100-000 Centura Lee ATfalr IBD, R. Woodboose. 4 9-4

J. Quins (71 4
l* r|* 932*0-0 Botprne Cnrtno iBLl. A. Ban*y. 4 7-10

n*f# D* Fowter-Wrtgbt iTI 1

pbjf 3302-M RNfdr fp), S. S. Wlhoa. B 7-9 A. Marfeay 8

8?„ *J. FORF.CAST! 7-2 Hap street- S Morao**. 6 Silly Boy,

.IB' CnrillOM. Mum. Vlutbpi* Toll. 9 Windpipe, ]2

3 -^din(U*. 14 Try To jKop Me. 16 Mtoers.

.hi'

10 0-040 RelkO Ruler. M. Brittain. 9-0 B. Coogau 4
11 00000-0 Tbs Ribs. K- Stone, 9-0 ... G. Brawn 17) 1
15 OOTrraar Lad. M. Caudis, 9-0

N. Camorlon 8
14 000-00Q WK prat, J: Pwfcn. B-0 N. Day 11
15 00-00 CbryamUrcotna, C. Thorntoo, 9-11

J. Blesndele
16 00-0000 Grey CorM, T. Feirburst, 8-11 C- Cra (3) 5
1* O- Quark. Jt. Woodbouae. 8-11 M. Hindiry (SI 12
19 0-00 h« A soman. W. Wharton, 8-1)

B. Gueel (31 3
8.P. FORECAST: 9-4 FrfaKr Hope. 7-8 Bright Fellow.

3 Optimo**. 6 KeUco Ruler. 9 Indun Prince, Cbryran-
tbenrtmi, lO Glen-Rop-Boy, 14 otbera.

Slip. Anchor (Steve Caufheri),
-

Hotspur’s nap for
today's Highland Spring Derby' Trial at Ungfield

rtumers
EFFECTOF DRAW: High quidberg slightly favoured up

Advance Official Going: FIRM
2.9 (Jampot Prefix 1) : WILLIAM HILL ‘ FIRST FOR PRICES 9

HANDICAP Penalty Value £4^24 6f (20 declared)
,D) |F- Shlmouj. p. Cote. 4 9-7 T. Qubw 15

rr.'liiatunnnBk J. Winter, 4 9^ ... L» pfwutt 10
,J‘ Cottreil, 7 9-6 R. Coterrae s

ff^rnLLQ (DlrtV. Msrltu. B. Robbs. 4 9-5 G. Baxter 80
???“”*“ JJ3

TLE STARCHY (J. Fincher i. G. Graces. 1 9-*
10000-0 MY LOUIE fT. Mills), A. Ingham. 4 9-3

80— 8

— M«W-0 OriCAGO BID <C.
_
vi'mier”lin. jc AnwraVi'l'w'

S r̂t̂ 7 17

ta 403100- MANCHESTERSRVTRAJN (D) (F. Bow ditch), L.^C^^s" 9-1
lb

IS
CAyF (CP> tM te W.. Sole). - M. Ryan. 4 9-1 P^RM^^ 715 100-231 BRIDGE STREET LADY (Dl tM. WUklnsl. J. Bailey . « ff-13
• * , >* CooIt 1216 4100-50 TRANSFLASH (D) ID. RalO, E. Eldla. 6 8-11

’

’ T-'WinteiM isi 5

ll
,Bn ,DI 5Td»7 a: j.Ai. 4 mTr!S is20 09203-0 EMESGBVCV PLUMBER (D) tR. prente & Co. Ltd*. B. Hnten

.

^ 4^6 «p
B IyM* 1

91 03100-0 NON-WET ICDI ('Shaikh Mobammetfl. J. Ctectiafioniibj. 5 8-5
'Wm CanxM 4-n 0000-50 AC AHEAD fCD> fHrnndw Al-MAkloiixai, C. B«Hte«d, 5 8-2

93 0000-40 HATCHING rD) tt Gadsdenl. M. Blanchard. 4 8-0 N. Adara i5> 1?
94 S5010-1 COOL ENOUGH iDi tD. Stettan., R. awwaTVl-Il
93 000000- OUT OF HAND <D» IJ. Baxlurl. D. Dale. 6 Trt 0

J

9
96 000140- DORNEY tDl IMbu L. Enaid. A. Davison. 3 7-9 R. SUB 18
27 000-000 SEVEN CLUBS tD. UMrtmr-RoherWl. D. Jerrav. 5 7-7.. 2

S.P. FORECAST.’ 9-2 Cnlf, 5 Ail ABrretL fi BrltMe Street Ladv. 7 Ulan.
8 Young -tnca. A1 Amead. 10 Hateblnx. 19 TrustUm. ]4 Sdotlllo. 16 other*.

1984 iThJrar H'npi: Prlong 4 9-10 B. Raymond 8-1 M. Jarrix. IS ran.FORM GUIDE-—Bridur Btrext Lady beat Shanter* Style ileveli by ) '31 at
Not (inghaut t6fi April SO with- Emergency Fiunwr (Iritjj another 41 awat
6lh, CMcaao Ud lam 2lbl. Tramhaeti iga«e lib) and Non-Wax lire 6lbt
were aff In rear igtwd to Arm). Alt Agreed »v beaten Lt by Trwytt CUan
(rec 71b) ai Sandnwu 150 April 96 igood). Cka't xn beaten uic by Briu Chop
<P>*e 131b) at Newmarket I6D May 2 with MaaR (gave 6lfai another I'al
away 6th tgood to Srmt. Com Boounb beat Ron E**y tree 131h< by nk at
Thlrdt <60 April 19 tsnod.lo aom. Ymmg Inca wu beaten TVI when 5th to
lucky Dutch (gave 4lb> at Newmarket 160 Oct. 19 tgood).

ALL AGREED b preferred to Catt.

2-30 (Prefix 2): MARLEY ROOF TILE OAKS TRIAL 5-Y-O Fillies

£24,724 lJ2m (12)
1 81201-2 BLUSHING REDHEAD fDr I. BrtUetnbauiqt. J. BoVaef, Ireland.

9-0 D. GtUaapte 8
4 4132-0 GLIDE BY tMn R. Bfctpprr). R. Bom. 9-0 M. Mater |
3 ' 332-1 GOODY BLAKE ’H. Morrimi. G. Wragg. 9-0 J. Reid 4
6 1 GRACE NOTE iSkr M. Sobetn. I. Balding. 9-0 L. PiagMt 1
7 222110- LITTLE DEET WATER fH. IteunctrWn), H. CeOL 9-0

S. Catithen 3
5 903-1 MISS NEVER HYDE (O (Mr* J. NteoIaideO, P. K*Ife*aY. 9-0

Gay KcBeway-10
9 341-8 PRETTY POL rR. Cowell i. M- Stontr. 9-0 G. Hartley 7
10 143- SILVER DOLLAR (The Queen). W. Hern. 9-0 W. Caron 11
11 4-20 DANCCLA f\1r» A. Rltbantel. C. Brittain, 8-9 — 3
12 3-20 UCFRB99IVE REWARD IS. Vartan). P. Kullaviiy, 8-9 T. Cook 6
IS 30-4 K1UNUKI tSheikfa Mohammed). J. Dunlop. 8-9 B. Rone 18
14 00- SERDARLI iMr* A. Sevan), U. McCormack. 8-9

R. Cochrane 9
Deanb non-ruanar. state* trainer.

-S.P. FORECAST: ] 1-4 Prelly Pol. ,100-30 Sitter Dollar. 9-8 Stocking

Redhead. 6 Gram Note, * Unix Deeo water. 10 Goody Blake. 14 Glide Bs.
20 otbrra.

1984 fEsal Bookmakera Oak* Trial): Out Of Shot 9-0 Pat Eddery 5-1

J.' Duolop. 7 rau-

FORM GUIDE.—Goody Blake beat On Patrol Centfl by l'*l at Sal-xbory

Aprli 13 (heavy). Grace tSrte beat Inrarrahr Reward iree Slbi br 8*»I at

Cbetmow fl>«ml April 18 UOftl. Mika Never Hyde bent Petradla (gave 511*1

by I'll oxer today •« couna flUm> April 10 (heavy!- Pretty Pol was beaten

»al by Capa Di Monte .tleveO. at Newmarket HUm) Mat 3 with Dancela
(ref Sib) 7«b and ln>prc*ai«e Reward ir*x? Slbi Btk of 9 tgood to firm).

Oliver Dollar was beaten 2', I when 3rd to Bella Colon free &1b) ar Goodwood
(70 am-' *4 I good to Unit). Niwfctog Rrdbrao vrae' beaten 2’at by Wne Tip

(level) at St-Cfoud tjm 2**0 March SO theatyi. Lhlle Deep Water wM Sth Of

14 to Vardaace tree 6IDI at .Newmarket Urn) Nor. 2 igood).

PRETTY POL has -MMrad clurn. Bttxer Dollar «tl Peri.

3.1 (Prefix 3): HIGHLAND SPRING DERBY TRIAL 5-Y-O
• £30,464 l»2m (8)

10

ii

19

3A5: COFFEE TIME CUP STAKES (Amateur
Riders) £1.274 r 3in (18)

3 1 -05300 C.tewhawk (1». M. Ryan. B 11-3 1. Ryan t3> 9
4 112310- Han adara (D), M. Prracori, 4 11-6

(Mu • Writer 7
3 0104-00 Jur Ol Muetc. p. Rohau, 3 11-5

Laura Rohan (5) 6
6 4100-00 Xwnm, 9. Norton. 4 11-5

Bandy Brook (3i 8
B 11-0300 Royal. Cracker (Dl, F. Brookstraw. 4 11-3

Lydia Pearce 4
9 2134-00 Strathcenop. Ute 6. HhB. 4 11-9 C. PtaM* 1

IS Merchant Fnritenr. B. McMahon. 3 11-0
E. McMahoa 131 18

010- Panda naah. D. Rtnper, 5 11-0
J. Ringer C3I 14

9300-00 Radwhaw, J. Elkeringtan. 4 11-0
T- Ethertogton <31 8

0- WM Trim.- W. Storey. 4 11-0 .

... Celia Radhand (8) 13
OOOO- Edwaat (MJ. W. Storey, 4 10-11

Fiona Storey (31 16
640030- La YM Da. Vf- term. S 10-11 J. Qtrinn (3111
00000(0 Sarah CDUn. P. Kefieway. S 10-11

Sarah Krilrway (3) V
003-16 Carat Crtaur* (BF), *. Norton. 5 10-11

Jonaie GwddtM 10
2910-01 Dauhla Ben*. U. H- Eairtrrhy. 10-1

T. Emtethy 19

094-141 Hnawn Fen (Dl, R. Hrtlln*head r 3 10-1
Gera]abac Reea 17

00- Grifteed*. cart- J. WUkm. 3 9-10
Dana MeUur (3) 9

00-00 Taxiada, C. Neteon. 3 9-10 — 13

S.P. FORECAST: 3 Double Ben*. 4 Count Colour*. 9-2

Rrrradiira. 6 Baniera Fen, 7. Royal Cracker, 10 MratBcooon,

12 Girobank. 14 >on*eom. 16 other*.

29

23

26

2T

28

99

31

05: SORA MAIDEN STAKES 5-Y-O £2,01S Sf

(18)

9 0 Great Relative. J. Gbwer. 9-0 D. MeKeawn S

Kent*. J. FRaGeruM, 9-0 B. Tbatnmra 18

0 Lamia. M. H- Eeetetbv. 9-0 M. Birch 13

OO Leduahbey. Mn N. Macaaley. 9-0 A. Madcar 7

40-4433 Leokt* Larih (BF!), C. Nrieon. 9-0 J. Law* 9
000-0 Mr To-utera,. W. OjO^^

„
00-30 ScwtUer. J. Berry. 9*4> ... S. Horria* (31 1

OO- rmhl—*T O. Ekworlk. M ... J- Bteaudate 7 7

O9404S- Baa Scholar. E. Etdin. 8-11 E- Goert (5) 15
O.Elkhara Greek. L Henhurr. *-li. ... —- 6

040 Grid Purina*. M. Vi. Earietby. 1-11
M. Hlndley (31 lO

0 Mra Barrie, C- Pteteher. 8-11 G. Dkkle (5) •
004-000 (Ii Inlilaa T. Barron. 8-11 ... ». Wetarir 8

0-0 Itrufmirr TIP. D. Lerile. 8-11 M. lUramer 11

«.0R«ia Pub - (8L>. 3. W. Watw. 8-11
N. Coraartnn 16

O 9mnty Sieraach. R. hiMMOi. 8-M
R. Line* (31, 1*

00- WnthO Lady. « Brittain. 8-11 B. Coo**" 18

2S Zarate (BF). W. Sioute. 8-11
K. Bnufehaw (51 4

6 Blue
others.

9.F. FORECAST: 10-11 Zanaka. 100-50 Lookle
.
Lnofcie.

Hue Scholar. 7 Route Poo. 12 Laeanja. 14 Scuttlrr. 16

4.45: MARKET PLACE MAIDEN STAKES
2-Y-O £1.787 5f (24)

Cvtabinor FffORO, «- ByCTOft, 5-0
M> Rfdmnteen (7) 14

0 Htnnr Padwiek. T. ^ „
OHrato* M-rirte K. ^ 6
Hadne*. T. Catror. 9-0 — 20

• Mariey tin*. MSfli S. H»W
f 94) |L VMW

MhtgeL G. Fletdier, 94) A. Madol 39
Prtcc-oT-rrtde. J. Fartav. 9-0 Pi. Dr S
WutHhdWhT Awn*. X. TtaUOer, 9-D

L. ow iwtk *
Taxi 3bi, HOC Jones, 3-0 J- ‘Heudada 1

• Tottn Apple. D. Tbam, 9-0 N. CanBortaa 17
Vfamiendrm. W. Fauco. 9-0 S- KrtWcJ 7«

20

26

MAY SELLING STAKES 3-Y-O £1,071 1
5*

V-flti (IS)
125

1 (10-1 rrhkjr How. IV. Fcar«, 9-4 *. ErigMIcr 10
1-03000 Barrhauu Prince (BLl, G- Moore, 9-0

- A. Crook 6
00 <4 Bright Fritew. D. Thom. 9-0 *. Wctehr 9

000-000 GMu-Roy-Koy (8U, K. Stone. 9-0
C. Dwyer 13

000-004 Optimum l8U, *. JoUlOTkeed, 9-0
9-. Ferko

.
7

n‘.s
71.6
:<c

m -

4G BrnadtaML J. EtbcrfaWlOP. 9-11 M. Wood 10
Dryrcxdale. }. B«ny. 8-lT ... JS. Darter 18
Earty Doors. K. Baldrtp. 8-11 M. 'Wratr 11

000 Gtennrn. M. W. Enanroy, 2-1 i

U. Hlndley 5) 3
MmetUnf Rom. If. W. Ejriertn. 8-11

.. D. MlrtuHK 9
VHw PrknuU. v\. Jientlev, 8-11 O. Gray 1

0 turn beriby. A. Balding. 8-M J. BaMted 15
Panova. M. McCormach. 8-11 'B. Coouau ftl

42 Funeje Creitk. G. Munir, 8 -
1 1- A,. Croak IS

Rapid SUr, G. Harman, 8-11
G- P. Krily 0

Security PncUie, VI. W. EAfterby, 8-11
k. HTgdran SB

. The LIRie Joker. W. C. EMT. 8-M
'

J. Lcnra 83
00 WtwMreakce, Dean NuA, 8-1 1 M- Fry 2

R.P. FORGChBT: 2 Bmadfaum. 7-9 Tancte Creak- *

Panova, 7 Dryfeedela. 9 Shaftexhocy Afcauc, 12 Hciut
PadwlcK, Toffee Apple. 16 otherx. . .

1112-0- KHOZAAM (Cl (Haindan Al-Moktoami. P Walwyn, 9-0 J. Mercer 5
02100-2 KUBLAI (Mo S. Khan). G. Lewie. 9-0 F. Waldron S

01 -0 LORD GRUNDY iSbrikh Mohammed), M. Sioute. 9-0 L. pfcmott 7
0001-13 MARLEY ROOFUS (O IBF) (Mariey Root TUe Co, Lid),

M. J. Haynr*. 9-0 ... P Cook 8
41-31 SUP ANCHOR (Lord, Howard de Waldepj. U. Cadi. 9-0 ’

.

S. Caulhen 1
11 010330- TROY FAIR (Sir M. SotariJ). W. Hera, 9-0 W. Canon 6
12 3220- CADMIUM 1 Gutting Stud Ud), P. Cote. 8-9 T Oufam 4
1* 43-00 THE FOOTMAN IP. PoweH). D. Etewonh; 6-9 B.’ Route 2

Jl-P. FORECAST; 7-4 SUp Anchor. 3 Lord Gnmdy, 9-2 Khozaam, 6 Tray
.Fair, Cadmium. |4 Other*.

7 984! A]phabatfm 9-0 B. Knur 2-5F G Hinxood. 5 ran.
FORM GUIDE.—Slip Anchor ten Flying Saucer tree 31b) br 41 at Newmarket
ll'-m) May 2 igood to firm). Kublal way beaten *il by Grpard tree 91b) at
-Kempton ll'im) April 8 (beavyi. Lord Grand* was dlwnaUBed alter being
beaten I'al by UgbBinu Dealer ilevelt at Epwm (lm 110y» April 24 with
Klwuan (k*r# 7th iqood). Troy Fair was tost of 7 to Vaguely Pteaunt
(para 31b' at Longchatnp nut If) Oct. 6 Iteaifl. Cadmium was ribmnlfflt*
after Eu«feh» 6th rbrytrn 101) to Mnukter Hesrt) at M-CTcwd ilUm) Nov. 19
(heavy). Martry Rooter was beaim 71 when 3rd to Blood leas Coop Iran 13)b)
at Kemprou U'-ml April 19 (heavy).

LORD GRUNDT may beat' 9Up Anchor.

S^f (Prefix 4): WILLIAMS' DE BROE LIMITED HANDICAP
£6,024 l^m (8) - -

1 330-004 CHAUM1ERE (Dl (C^ BoOtbk R. J. wnUams. 4 9-10 ... Y Iw*. 3
X 37202-0 PROMISED ISLE iLavInia Dnchea* of Norfotk), J. Dunlop. * 9-8

W. Caraou 2
5 1102-1 RENT OR airy (Dl (Mbn.D. ThrradwalU. C. BrUtnln, 4 9-9 — 4
4 040300- TEST OF TIME (A. Chapman). B Candy. 4 9-3 ... R. Curart 3
3 1520-53 AYLESFCSLD (Di (BF) (Sir R. McAlphie). G. Wragg. 5 8-7

R. Fax 8
6' 233200- UNSET LADY. fD) fMls* C. Coynei. M. Ryaa. 4 8-4 P. Robinson »
7 4001100- 8TAKAV1A (D) (P. Bourtltchl. L. CottroU. 5 8-0 ... N CarfUla J
I 0020-11 SOUTHERN DYNASTY (M. Kentish). P. MilcbeU 4 8rO '(Slh exi _ .

' R. MeGUa 7
Heat or Bur nua-ranacr. alalce Iratorr.

S.P. FORECAST: 9 Southern Dynasty, '&=2 Aylesffcld, 9-2 Chaumlwe,
6 PraaitMd Itl*. 10 Test of Time, 14 others.

1984 (Mirror Group Newspaper* H'capji Cahalto 5 8-5 P. Cook 13-2
K Brasaey. 9 ran.

FORM GL'IDE Son I ken* Dynasty hear Sugar Plum (gave 41b) br llai at Rath
\lm 3( 150y> Apt fl BO foocnii. R*W <h Buy brat R-.duefwld (rre 31b) by 11

at Kemptou • il'.ni April * wlih AyleaheM (tec 61b) -agallter.- 2f away 3h

I

and.
Chsuralarn ' igate 19lbi I Oth -of 15 ineuvyi. Lain- AylesbrM >vas beaten *h b«t

by Maldoro -free 3lbi at Newmarket (l'smi May 4 with Chaumierr igare ITlh)
aupriier 21 away 4th igood to firm). Promised Iris was 8th of 13 to Reddea
(rac 30lbi'al Ep«ora tlUutl April 93 igood).

SOUTUBRN Dir NASTY Is prelrrml to ArlraArid.

4.0 (Prefix 5): MID-DAY-SUN STAKES 3-Y-O £1,959 l^m (11)

ii

13

023-1 RUNNING FLUSH <Cl IK. Capon'. U. Ougtilou. 9-3 ... J. Reid 10
0030- BILLION BOY (Mr* S. Hrigh-AusUnl, P. Ullctwll. 8-11 T. tesa 4

0-

25 BOOM PATROL (Ms Pritchard-Cotdonj. G. Prilehard-Gordoo,
8-11'... G. Duirlrid 5

BKIANCHON fW. Gredieyl. C. Brittain. 8-11 w Canea 8
4032-30 BRONZE HERO (f- SeteiiUl. F. Cole. 8-11 T. Qainn 9

0- BUCKSKTN’S BEST (D. Holder). ,J. Spearing. 8-11 P. Rohlnmu 6
BUSTED LICK IE. Holding). G. Lewie. 8-11 J. Mercer 11

1-

33 EAGL1NC (BF) (Lady Howard da Walden). H. Cecil. *-) I

S. Cnuihea 5
8- HEADLEY HALL (Mr* W. Gsrhansor), FI MUdwO, 8-11

H. McGMn 9
13 04 JAGGERY (to* H CambanlM. B. Hobbs. 8-1Z G. Baxter 7
19 0- LUJLEMOR (M. Beraen, J. Dunlop. 8-8 B. Robm 1

IP. FORECAST: 13-8 Battling. 5-2 Jaggery, 3 Running Flush, 8 Brionction.
12 Boom Palrol, Basted Lack, 16 Other*.

1984: Dl*. I Dealaway 9-6 F. Waldron 3-1JF G. Lewis. 14 ran. Di*. II
Electrical Wind 8-1 1 A. Lnourax 7-4F O. Dcnlieb. J« ran;

FORM GLIDE-—Rnanleu Flush beat Htperwnb tree 3Ilbi by 71 oter today’s
course i7t 140s) April It) thesvyt. tedrt wm berim sb

.
hd l'il tihn Sid

lo Corridor Ker navel) at New. mart. e( ll'm 111 May 3 igood to firmi. Boom
Palroi was beaten 2>«1 when 3rd to uuko Uriel/ at Windsor il'sm 22si April

33 igood to btuu. Japgnry was beaton 41 when 4lh to Supreme loader (l*le[>

at Sandown 1 1ml April 97 tgood).

JAGGERY win be bard to buu. JEagUng not batL

liilf
\l ;

- •

Urn

Bath programme and draw ^0
. _ crofaw. P. Sara. 7-1S **• Rtito a

L _

fl)H
11SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
2J5—Anloa Loi
2.45

—

Wallah, ffafll

1.15—

RinrteHa
3.43—Coatcentra
4.15—nylBC Officer

4.45—

Making Tracks

FORM
2.15

—

Solent Ud
2.45

—

Wallah WbssI
3.15

—

pommot Chateau

3.45—

Concentre
4.13—mine Officer

4.45—

Miking Tracks

Adeuce offlcM fntos: FIRM

EFFECT OF DRAW: High rabw fUaWbr tereorrd np to 1*

2.15: FRANCASAL SELLING STAKES 3-Y-O

Penalty Value £711 Sf (6 declared)

40 soleut Lad. B. SJavrw. 8-1 i D. McKay
The Balchhw VU. M. Madowltk. 8-11V

J. MottBlM

4 Anal may. D. WHtfle. S-> ... P- Dlnelrr

0 Asahto Lass, R. Hannon. 8-8 R. Wembora
Moutuellne. p. H. Johsx. #-8 .. G* Srxioo

Nraoco. J. M. Bradley. 34 3. XblllUra

S.P. FORECAST: 6-4 Avakn Lara. 4 Salmi Lad . Tl-2

Amt Ismay. 13-2 MouMeWte. 1* IM Balehlor. 14 Smu*®.

945. WEST LITTLETON MAIDEN STAKES
5-Y-O £1.759 lm 3f 15Qy (15)

4 a- Courageous Charger. G. Harwood. 9-0^ ^ ^
7 0 Dace. Mm 8- Waring. S-0 ... J- 1

» ««« BteWK—ran- M. Franda,
](

in 0 Farr Rupert. P. Walwim. 9-0 . . M- He** 3

12 0 High wine iBL). N. Vhwre. 9-0
R. Dh-Mton ISI IS

is 000-200 Hi-Tech Boy. W. G. Turoef. 9-0 D. MriiW 15

Lord LochTi N« kenUd* 0-0 .. R-
J

00- ObfMdUn. r.. Lfvri*. fl-0 . M. 1. Thwnw T

00- MuH'le- G. BaW.ug. 9-0 ... J- *|e«thtaa 3
0-30 Mr Crusty. R. Holder. 9-0 A. Dkke «7» 12

00-00 Mill's Warrior. K.-Whltr. 9-0 R. waste*" 9

0000-0 AirUufcs. C. >. IVIUUni. B-II G- Mcxtoa 10

0-0 Drarfteld Brach. G. Hunter. 8-11 R. HOW 6
Handy Untidy. D- Arbaihnot. 8-11 It. iWb 4

002-0 Wallah Wm*L J. Dunlop. 8-11 C. Jnknwui 2

S.P. FORCCAST: 13-8 Uallalt Hand. 11-4 tourSHTOite

C turner. 6 Fort Hupm. Sir Crurtr. 8 Obsidian. 12 H“0*‘
Mundy. 14 others.

SJ5: TJ. CKEDA MEDALLION HANDICAP
5-Y-O £2,438 5f 167y (B)

1 0021-4 BlubeUa 1C). I. Baldinn. 9-7 J. Matthias 8
2 00300-1 routines Chateau, H. CoUlhortdge. 9-1

,(7]b rxl ... A. Barclay 4
30404-02 Via SaldUle. R. Slmpnot). 8-13 K. RndcUffr 1 71 1

7 3000-00 Prince Ractac. D. H. Jours, 8-5 G. Sedan 3

053.00 Gtadtes. P. »nme. t-13 -----

K.P. FORECAST : 7-4 WMh 3 Poatmto Oiram, ).)

VloSatoffiHi 6 Otedsu*. 8 bOUm Oyrar. IS tmm

3.45: MONUMENT MAIDEN STAKES 3Y-0
£1,551 $f (5)

, AUH AML U. noe. KM»
I

i Coda Of CondBcit U. AriMttepc. 1-0 ....
M. tm a

3, 3 Caracxooy. w. o'corara 8* ^ ^
4 Hran EraaM. *.

*

5 6 Joker Mas. B, SIMM »4» ... B. Wffay s
labran. P- n*K*>d. 9-0 . . ... N, Han* .

ia 4 Vteamy Malor. R. ffMHM* 9-0 A, MtGhm a
Srtrtt Express. W. G. M. TWprr. 8-1J

*

e.P. forecast- id-11 ronnwt. 11-4 Holt %h..
3 vieerar Major. 8 labraq. 14 Cod* Of LandacL iff Mfe-,

4.15: T.L CKEDA ELECTRIC HANDICAP
£2.721 2m If 27y (6> :

4 4030-00 Nwior iBFI. G. Ta-wte, S 9-7 M. L .»
3 0110/98 Fbts, OMM (>U U. Ftee.

A 00040-0 Dnrk Pi apes al. B. Haaborr. TM —
11 318-400 KalpMte Heir, O. ArbufRnoi, (MM, Hritite

14 MO MJ- AMrtdrtg. T. CBBdril. * B-T FWO
lb 9 0004.0 DenWrtu*. L Vateri* J M- N- ftbra
at 090-000 carka. I. BoWIno. *••-»* ... tt. Jskseea

83 0*00000- Chxalrb Lndjr. L VVaydle. 4 7-11 — —

-

-stator runs art* « ranalont

n.p. ro8CCA«r: a*n Mkhm OBKra, 4 >n». is^
Knight's Heir. 8 Ltu-ka. 14 Dark PiUDOsml. 16 Mbit.

4.45: MIDSOMER NORTON HANDICAP iV-0
Filltos £2,607 U+m aOy (15>

,. eumm* Central, I. Balding. ".9-7 •

• J- MauMm
0020-03 Ml*a Mooror. R Hannon, B-IX As

00018-0 PMo. Mrs ' Reainr. «-* R -
0030-0 Cryxlsi GrtM lllli * VilWII, _8*T

0341-03 Making Trwehs. C. N. WiUlems, ^-1

030- Maoa Parade. J. PMla>. Wt
040-40 Green Rnaa* Gaanbals. R. Sail*, ter

400-0 Rrgmt's Town, B. RUb.
00-0 WtalhrthtoB. M- J*f)li, 8*3 M, L T*hm
00-0 Solshrau. O- Hnwer. 8-1 A. f~~JI 731

20A/1 . "Hninlln Thomson Jaaf** 7*IS JU;m
QQO-O Un Banter. R. Stoi 1) 7-l_0 jL Dawsen 131

OOOO00 - Cedar Room. D. Antll. ' 8s.

c a r»orr.cT S.3 Making TMCkl. T-8 _
cJ£ 4 mSTm«T^. ll-a MteHtoUB. 1M
Faradr. 13 rtltora.

TODAY’S HEREFORD RAEECARD
HOTSPUR

2^0—Mount Oliver
O. 0—Master Boon
—Haven tall gbt

4. 0—Prince’s Drive
4JS0—Wdceinan
5. 0—Lislary Lad
ASO—Cradle or Jaz*

Advance rtflctol

FORM
2.30

—

Mount Oliver
3. 0—Muter Boon
3-50—DravenuUjrht
4. 0—PetroeelU

4.30—

Ayresome
5. 0—LUut Lad
StoO—Cradle of Jxa

FIRM ‘

2.30: KNIGHT, FRANK & RUTLEY HANDICAP
’CHASE Penalty Value £1^08 3m If

(7 declared)
8 343 Mount OUvtr (CD I (BR. JM. SeuJamnrr. 7 11-1

U. YIUHana
4 SPP AreiM. F. Winter, 7 11-5 B- de Harm
6 |P-0 Sltvenunllh iDi, R. Hodqrx. 12 10-9 R. Ltoky

11 FP2 Native Break iCl. Mu . Sykec. 8 10-1
5. Morshrsd

14 001 CWatyreUhla (CD), V. RMtop. 9 10-0 C. \Lim
] 6 230 Ouerrln (LL T. Bulgn. 11 10-0 *. J. Lorcjay
1 8 PP3 San of

1

Quiver. W. G. Tamer, 10-0
G. CtiBrlcs-Jaues

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Motml Oliver. 7-1 Cwmyrritlliii,

S Arcus. Native Break, 8 Quemn. 10 SHreranltii. 13 Son
of Quiver.

3.0: BONUSPRINT CONDITIONAL JOCKEYS’
SELLING HANDICAP HURDLE £540 2m

(IS)

t 00 Ratos*!, vv. King. 3 12-7 C. Winn
9 900 Puinperrd Clpky (Dl, JH. Baker. 6 11-0..

P, Cruncher
5 040 Master Boon (BJL), D. Tucker, 6 11.-4

N«
4 000 Mira Shamrock, a. Chrlnlsa. 3 11-3

A- AmnholUnd (71

6 003 Solar Light, F. YJtdtev. 3 1 1-2 .. A- Janes
8 009 Bnmdera Breexe. R. Juekex. 4* 10-12 —

—

9 003 Ganrlht. C. Jockaoh. 6 10-11 . —
10 P04 Morioa Lads. A. Wtett. 6‘ 10-11 M- Graweil
15 400 Sung Boy \BU. R. Hod(|C«. 6 10-9 S. Eerie
13 000 Porto Loafer (D). IV, Clay, 6 10-9 . .. G- lVIOUra
18 FOU No Sale (BL) (D). C- Popftam. 6 10-} p. Msstow
21 000- Same Kathy. A. Ldghton, 6 10-7

G.
.
Cbartes-Jlanes

24 040 Sax fWH (CO). K. TlridgvvMrr, 3 1-0-7

W. Worth!—

f

ra (91
GaKrhn MMt-nrarer. Kates trainer.

S.P. FOAFCAST: 3 Bnradrsa Brmt, 7-2 Solar Light.
9-9 Master Boon. 6 Miss Shamrock. 8 Morion Lady.
Fsmoerrd CM—. 13 bong Boy, Id others.

3.30: SUN VALLEY POULTRY NOVICES’
’CHASE £2^60 2iain (6)

’ 1

1 1 F2 BracnlangM. f. Winter. 6 11-11 Mr 5. Sherwood
10 - OQB Fiitnesko (BFI, S. Chrisiten. 7 11-4 k- Mooney
15 04P OuJsrt MID. U. GUxer. ,9 tt-4 —
17 404 Prteee Helen t&U. Part Harriss. » It -4

M. Furiosi
Z 1 OFT! Rough EeUmate. V. Bishop. 9 11-4' G. Mernagh
28 fOP.Vajiter Bay, J. Thome, v 1 1-4 P. Dover

Oulort Kill nnxmm, states trainer.

S.P. FORECAST: 4-7 IbJVdnblUght, V2 Fbmeako, 12
Prince Hiricp. 16 Roogb Csttraare, 95 Vomer Boy.

4.30 (Prefix 6): TULYAR STAKES 2-Y-O £5,196 Sf (2)
1 01111 PAKRUZ <D) (A. Foustok.1. w. O'Gornum, 9-4 T. tees 1
8

. 1 HYMN OF HARLECH (A. Andorran), G. FriKhBrd-Gordon. 9-2
. 43. DtfBcM 2

S.P, FORECAST: 2-3 Fayrtm. 7-4 Hymn Of Harloch.
1684 (Pnrtnia 2-Y-O stakrtls Prarideo 9-3 7. Ives u-JOF W. 0‘Gonmm,

5 ran.

FORM CUIPC. rajma btatt Btcry Light me 10XW Bp 71 U ZUmpRtt (SO Iday 6
CSnaJ- Hyon of Harlech bent King DataO Ofevs 504 by l'jl tt Etadn (50
April 98 ffiaad).

FATHC2 may vrtn agate

SJk PLOUGH HANDICAP 5-Y-O £2,750 7>f MOy (21)
3 04-2800 BQNEYMXN (BL) (Mrs J. NlraUWes), C. Briitate 6-7 G Baxter 10
4 1030-00 APRIL FOOL (BL) (T. VIgnOleS). M. Uaher. 9-7 ... U. Wsban 8
8 4000-40 WESTERJIAM (Aitlua Rrstaoraau LhD, R. AkeBurst. 6-1 J. Reid ll
9 000-00 KYREN1A -CASTLE »U (G- Oladeai. R Armrtnng. 6-13

1. Jnhnaiwi 7
10 4030-0 MAGIC BID (Sbelkh MofaanUned).

.
B. Hills. 8-19 I — I

11 0020-40 TANA MIST (C. Com. R- Voonwuy 8-12 B- Rausc 9
12 000400 DBSCHAMPS EXPRESS (Onchojnpx Thoroughbred Ud).

'
. P. Mitchell'. 8-11 .... T

000.0 MAD JIMMY (Mrs M. Slmvirl), Ji. Brawy. 8-10
6. WMtwttrlh (S'

030 -a STRIKING BALANCE (Col f. Hue-Williams!. J. Dunlop. 8-9

IV. Canafl
000-03 EECEE TREE (M» P, Garner'. J SalcJiffe, 8-2 ... C. RPRer I5>

18
Pws* 6

15

4.0: McDonalds long distance handi-
cap HURDLE £680 3m If (17)

7 003 Od'n Dry. P. Bowden, 5 11-7 ;.. R. Derate (*i
9 OPJArtum. T. Forster. 9 11-6 H. Darien
II 000 (tempter iCD). J. H. Baker, 8 11-0 ... C. Brown
19 531 FetrocrOi (CD), R. Jackea, 7 10-13 (57) exi

E. Kinins (4>
14 003 rree Choke, M. airier. 7 10-11 R. Crank
15 000 Shirley Grove. F. Erven. 7 10-11 8. Montacad
1* 4P0 Party Mbs, W. Flaher; 10 1Q-U ... K. Moobty

IT S40 Last of tha Fair-1 ICDI. N. T«towj DavWh
1 ‘ s

ia io-IO • . Mira C. ArwcfUar lTI

20 443 fiWt'* Drive* JjfT7
*

21 000 Firm CcmvUthm «R. V). G. Twtw, * ^
32 OOP Henry ML K- Baltes. 7 , 0

''Lj' "./%£?*****

33 032 Pnltj Tnadie iBLi. E. B. SwaGeM.

26 POO Prlncna llrcalr. P. Dart*. ITO 10-0 P.

27 POO PUBhsa TlnL. Mta C-JUdaO. * 10T® M*llh

£S 000 <!«**“* Mario (BU, D. BatehriL »
4j

•»« sy.o Lnxariatr. Mr* N. Mepbena. 8 10-0 J.’ »nr** ITI

30 POO BtoJor »>raaka«y» D. TiKker. 7 10-0

s.p, roRECAST: 11-4 AaVu*,. 7-B pTriocrBi, 0-9 PrtJ»

TooSte. 11-3 Price's Drive. 8 Crt'a Dm Ftea Choice. 12

Lam of Ike Ftiar*. lb rthara.

4.30: HEREFORD RBB &;JB®0W *MES
HUNTERS' ’CHASE £680 Ml If (8)

16 UO0 Brnugktoq Star iSL>. T. ForBcv. 5 n : 2 ..
K. Mam

35 PSO- Wool Mood, D. H. Robinson, 3-11-3
Mr O. Rahteam

38 OO-PFreda-a Folly, J. Bouth. 3 10-11 —
46 442 N««a PoraJ. J. Swaring, 4 10-10 . . R. DMhln

. . -FTed* PMIy non nsonkr stale* trainer.

S.P. FORECAST: B L«lar» Lad, " 3 Noil* Poprt. 4
Caomhe Spiru, 7 Mister Bee. Broughton Stw. 12 Kemaioch.
14 other*,.

10 000 Eric"* Wish. Mrs J. Evans. 5 l )-2 Miss D. .tones

Hexham fields and riding plans
HOTSPUR

5a0—Trollenat
8. 0—Keno HOI
6^0—Bally-Go
7. 0—Mount Nayeat
7-oD—The Hewlett
8. 0—Tat

FORM
5.30—Press Cut
G. 0—Mr .Pongee
GtoO—Cbctci
7. 0—Mount Nugent
7J0—The Hovlett
8. 0—Gods mu

Advance Official Going; GOOD

5-30: BLYTH BOYS' <XUB HANDICAP 'CHASE
m* am (ii)- .•

.

(CD) (BF). J. S. WDm, 10 12-0
7. G. ' Dm

143 TYoOeaa 'CD), R. FMter. 9 17-h j. D. Doric (4i

1 3IP Pros crag

6 310 Sower Solo (D>. 7. Craig. 9 10-13 ... 6 . Chariton
7 123 Coear Yriliw iDl'V. Thompwo. 7 10-10

Mr M. Thompson (71
9 03 -F Oxenhra ICD), P. Cragsa. 10 10-6 Mr P. Ong«
10 AlO Rjos-Otou (Bid .(D). J. Edwards; 10 10-6 P. Barton.
12 004 Srtnt-Muan iBIg, Mrs D. 'Crthaun, 11 10-1 - ... —
15 443 Old Bead (CD), P. Mom curb. 13.10-0 D. Nolan
14 248 Green Meneleh iDl. J. Cbartioo; 6 10-0 r. Enrasbaw
15 000 Ttarhnor Secret (CD). T. Baraes. 8 10-0 M. Ba-nra
16 000 Dr Gbmotlne CD). W. FMrarirvr. 10 10-n It. Jane*

jtebn-Msn — “ - ' -

S.P. FORECAST: 5-9 Trolleaa, 7-2 Corur. ValHont. 5
Soper Solo, 7' Ahtg Lou, 8 Green Menelek, 12 Prew Gang,
16 Other*.

6.0: BARDON MILL BOYSr CLUB SELLING
HANDICAP HURDLE £647 2m (9)

4 2/00 Sbsbette <D>, Mr* 14. Dldrfnson, .7 il-j
J. D. JDortea (71

3 P12 Kras MB (Dl, A. Davison, ID 11-5 —
6 492 Mr Pnn*ea (CD)v P. Stores. lO 11-4

Mr C. -Otarey IT)
7 ora Katyaab. J. S. Wilson. 5 10-9

' C- Grant
8 OP-4 Pete And Dud- V. ThainiMua. 1 6 30-9

- Mr M. TlNnaM**' (7)
9 FP/0 Mad Moments (Dl. .Hbt Inni-t, 7 10-6 J. O’NeiR

12 0/PU Rnbdrie. T. Cutbbert. 7 10-2 O. MrCMUR
15 OPO L* Boro* Range,. B. Oumtey, 3 ig-o

3- McLaughlin
17 DOC Clwythan (Dl. J, Timisan. 8 10-0

—

Cfaymar* nan-runner, stairs Brafner'

S.P- FORECAST; 7-4 Shubrite, 9-2 Mr Pongee. 4‘ Redo
Hill, 6 pfte And Dud, 10 Kalyonb, ]( other*.

6.30: TANT PIS HANDICAP ’CHASE'£1,777 3m
(14)

9 002 BaOy-Gn (BL) (Dl, it. W. Easferby. 8 11-13
D. Damn.

3 413 Poynts Pass. R. Plshrr, 10 11-10 J. D- Doyle (4)
4 040 Onto* O 'Brandy fD). i. Edward*, 10 11-9

F. tetn
3 Pll Unscntptdans Judge (CD). W. A. Etrptienaon.

B 11-4 (41b cO ... Mr P. J. Dua
6' 090 Bno*n By (Dl CSFL A. ' Mactaogart, 10 Z2LS

s. Chariton
7 317 Tbe Lm. Prince (Oh M. H. Barter*. 8 10-19

• J- O-Ngffi
09P Sunset Crista (Dl, fc. Rcvricay. n 10-19 c. Grant8

17

18

V\4 TwtShdt (CD), 3.- Chmttoa. K) 10-12 (41b ete
*- Eamhasr

aiacbetul «rn D. Sravrb. 11 10-9 ... A_ a lyingnr
024 Frans (BL) mu J. HtsOeratd, 10 10-8

... 8. Mnutns £71
U« Ueggle'g Drat (CW, UI** U. Besson. 9 io-5

. jr-

8*3 Lima ' Frenchnqn (D). E. Rohaan, 12 10-4

13

IS

16 003 Mount Nugent. .Mrs M. Dickinson, 5 11-9
P. Derate if)

Pteyhag. N. Pringle.' 6 11-7 ...... A. Orkney |7I
000 Right Cloudy. P. Uddlr. 7 11-9 V. J. fh*bm (71
000 Way« Cause. Mrs RiaK9tia6u-Bnidbtine. T 11-9

Mr* S. Bradburne- tD
000 Mattar Mcku. D. Swortlrimrst. 4 U-7 •

Air-. D. ffwlidtriunsi (7)
Northern Run, W. Storey. 4 1 1-2 P. . Johnson (71

R.P. FORECAST: 11-10 Mount Nmeni. 100-30 Clamiad,
6 Teiegranti Bush. 10 John North, 14' Force Ot Destlur, 16
Miqbiy Mark. 20 other*.

24

26

OOP Cawsto. jODt. J. Cflarttoo. 8 II-I^VSSSJS
£

.ssae&sV^J^ k“^
IS 009

(
2i* l'

3.
JtoxBT Bay. T. Cnthbert, 7 10-7 jj.'

-
J‘ JSSS??5—• JWMfc Dortrayhkwra (I^, j. JCctflomB.- 3OM Tencar S3), V. TbOvpnB. 8 10-0

—D. lime 16 other*.

8J. TORBCASTr ll -4 Dnnoarted, 7-9 J?
7 vitawy Mm, Shooter Prince, g eraraL,” ' 5 Tot*w MUor Rote.

TODATS COURSE SPECIALISTS
UNGFIELD PARK

R, Fox- 3

it

70

0004-30 DI KE Of CAMHRIDGE ca. Richard*), c. Austin. 8,0

Magic Bid unu-nmier. «al« troinsr.

• 9.F. FORECAST : 8 Striking Baiancr. 4 Erire Tree. 9-2 Knnrj mkit, 6 Mad
Jimmy. % -Wraterimin. Tana Mlrt. 10 Maple Bid. 14 Other*.

1964: No correepofldlmi race..

FORM GUTPB.-. Ewer Tree vsae bratru 4'zl vvnen 3rd 10 Highland Tmsfte i<un
171b) ar Kemottm *7i) Mat 6 ifinnl. Ilanrynwa wa* 7th of 1 J to Conrarde
Island (gave Btbl at Newrn*rket dial May 3 (pood to 8rmi. RtrlUna Balance

Was not In first 6 (0 UortBlskabl- .(tovell st Lp*otn (7f llyi April 24 iBOOdJ.

ECCEE TREE is on a bandy murk. Boueymra neat Mat.

.
Ora*e whuirm; 5,0 tfin: Cinif (6n.

Non-Urt fsn. ai Antnul rM twice. Ifl.
?-r0 il'jtnt: Mlfl Nwr Hyde 1 ] ',dd.
i.o ||>,IHI Kboeuxn (Tn, Mariev
R-ofax il'in). 4.0 (I'aiui, RutniiM
Mnu 171 14DyI. 5-0 (7t )40»l: «r*ter-
Ml* 1 71*.

THIRSK
,, Wtoirra.—

|

,43. '(OR: May-tes
„bf- l"jcr). Vtendtck Mirr.ur*

*> ** *'»«•. 6tv!

ns

.
Jorkeye: irincr March )9B0): Rouse

*
.
Fddery 25. U'Hdron 50: ReM 16,

luiun IS. Mercer IS
-

.' PfcwoR M. .

:
..Irilfll* «xiace Mjith 19*n« ; n„,i,

i I
0, Robinwn is. cook i,

Ifljvr DuBeld 11. perk» S
,
r‘

tt*hnr>: Bsrwnnd 49. Danin* -33. 7. Fry 7

U«erby 1 S. 11^^13. Danis
Slome 11.

>m«h
tel«

13. Hpflfa j.raiT
JO. O'Gorxitn

BflWs 9. Smyth B c'sr9.
lQ

*.
“* T-i«^ ‘lorKSiVS:

hotspur's “twelve® '

STATE OP GOING "

*5SJ™J CORRESPONDENT
s. a is. j»*i& Vffi
id»l ' *Smtal 4 C—awniKi"

*-4S. Rruadhttm toap).-
-

• WHISTLER’S NAP...
*

tor/sr* reriw Uouffelrl Park) -U
»Maura

1sm.
T>r

Ll7t>

It

SKI)

4 001 Coumfee SsirW. J. tt. Baker. 3 12-9 iTtb ex)
. . C. Brawn

6 091 Uttar? Lad iDl. Ur* hi. Rlmeil, 3 11-0 - ^
S. MMhMd

TJQ: NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY ASSOCIA-
TION OF BOYS’ CLUBS NOVICES’

’CHASE £820 2m (8)
1 OFO Rinse, 7. Aymrira, 9 12-5 Mr j. Walton
2 FPO Le IlMf ID). R. Fisher. 8 11-12 J. D. Dart* (di
3 221 Tha How hit. K. OlKwr. 6 11-7 T. G. Dun
5 Ofto Another flame. V. TboorasoB. r 11-3

„ „ Mr M. Thomsara tT)
8 POO Jvpltor Prince. W. A. Stenbetiaou, 6 11-3

Mr P. J. Dwn
VT? JT

a2w,J?* W‘ S»°' plr ' 7 li’S ... Mr C. Satanls
10 40i Park Tnwer. P.. MonteHh. 7 11,3 .. D. INoInft
Ii. PPO wtthbtme Whfener. j. S. ivamm, s ja-15 c. Ci^ni

>
8 '/‘ r®nECASrr_: 0-4 The HowM )S-8 Park Tower. SJamter Prince. 8 Paralgo, Id Le Monde. 1 ft Mima.

8.0: MICHAEL HENDERSON HANDICAP
HURDLE £722 2m (11)

8 F4D Tot tDig.Desn Smith, a 1 .1-ia e.
t »»»* Hrak. t. SSS. 6 m ” m7 010 God* wm (CO), M. Bowfetr, 6 11-2 (Sfb «0

r

1 3-'4- French hob. R. MtiDin, 11 12-W M- RMrada t7»

3.,-PtAtrrarae ,CD). Mra W. ffira. * * ^
4 00)0 B-ny Ttok (O. B.

ID

3 004 Lobnoum Park (BL) ICDI. Mr* h.

MU LtirwMV1 *4*

< |0- 0 Prince** Call ICD). Mr* G. Jones. 11 .*>0

7 UP4 G*y FMi (BL). Mm 6. DavriMIOTL S

^

8 P90 Handy Mark. R. Frhlry. 11 11-8 P- aM*7
10 U2-U Rldgcman. R. A. PblUpte II l*-9 1. Johnacn- 14)

S.P. roRJGC VST ;
9-4 Rldgcsisn. 3 JttBCCiy Coil, 3

Handy Mark. French Bob., 15-J Asre*o*nr. 10 Lomriam*

Park. 16 other*.
‘

5-0: HOYS INVITATION SPECIAL NOVICES’
HURDLE £1,140 2'

3m (121
‘

MT
000 Kematock. Mia* A. King, ' 3 11-3 ...... J. 'Burka

RPO Liberty Walk. F. Gray. 6 11-9 8 Mrato *'»

204 Mister Bee. K. BaMv. 7 »l-2 ......... JP- Craooine

PP Sraldraa, M. dcudfitnore. 4 11-3 . 34. wmianr*
000- tetmiwdivd Walk, B. Shaw, 8 1L-3 Mr

.
A- 3- WIHw

OPP Tndor Fra (BLi. R. Mortis. 3 W-2 W. Morris

5.30: RED CROSS NOVICES’ HURDLE £1.113

2m (13)
•

X 441 Cradle o (Jam ID), J. Old. -5. 13-2 ... C- RtnSUy
401 TrafcMMa (P>. D. Sane. 6 1.1.9

Pi Grand March. K. CunHngbam-Brtenti, 7 11-2 —
12 OP Grams Coatle, K. Curatoohaw-Bronn, 6 11-2

fi. Moar*
14 P-00 MUnaico. tv. King. 6 11-2 R. Grtdytdn
17 P-00 Prince Borrinaton. S. Chrbuaw. 3 11-2

K. - Mooney
29 P-OP Flair Wrra, D- Roderick. 6 10-llt C. Vfrmn r7)

23 00 -P Freda’s Pally. J. South. 5- 10-11 M. Caswell Mi
27 004 Run Rteer. J. Coonrave, 3 10-11 .. P- Ntohotte
55 00 Master Pepper. B. Pbrxey, 4 10-10 P. Gtwtwr
36 OLO Quality Prince. IV. G. Morris. 4 10-10 W. hforrH
39 PTO Better Judges*"!, P- Bader, + 10-4 .3. Monkead

Turkoman, non runner ‘ states trainnr

-

R.P. FOREC VST: S-I5 Crddle hi Jaz*. 4 Run Rii-j,
8 Prince Barrington. 14 Quality Prince, 16 MtanaSco.
BeRtT loVgetatul. 20 Mher*.

20 21-0 Romm-PUnl (CD) (EF1, R. tesdbetter, 12 10-3 —
21 040 Rasy. Glen, T. Barnes. 7 10-0 M. Bara**

S.P. FORECAST; S Patna Pam. 4 Cheer). 3 Prelhn,
UDferaptihNn Judne, 7 Twi flight. B BaU*-Co. 12 The Last
Prince, 14 other*.

7.0: JACK FAWCUS MEAlORLAL CHALLENGE
CUP MAIDEN HURDLE (Amateur Riders)

£611 3m (17)
3 KM Oubsmt, R. Fitter, 6 12-0 3. O’Shea (71

1 Brig, R. Brawl*, 8-12-0 T. Rend I4i
OTO Force Of Dcstfiir. N. Gdsetec. 6 19-0 W. Morrir.iD

8 2-FO jura North. W. A. Steptiennoa. 3 12-0 T. J. bra
9 FPMIcto? Gtndeca. .6. Wlafco, 7 12-0

„ ^ Vi- Viosdto* (71
0 02 Mighty Mark. T. Waiton, 6 12-0 J. Walton
2 Prrtrie Srnuet. W. a. StenMnsou. 3 12-0

... _ .
M. Thooraaa iD

P05 Telegraph Butt, G— RraUftm, 8 12-0 ..

K. Anderson (T1
PP Grtlnpfisg. uyaamy. lady Renwlcfc, 6 11-0 _ .

.

. , R. Rokcnnt ill
16 0(00 locaray. W. .Reed. 7 11-9 ' -r-
17 000 Maokwood. J. Jeffencn: 3 1 1-9 • 6- - MiMura |T|
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Royal Windsor Horse Show

SECOND TITLE

FOR FOUNTAIN
& NED KELLY

By .iLAIS SMITH
j^UE POUNTAIN and Ned Kelly won the

Ladies’ National Championship, sponsored
by Toshiba, for the second time in three years
at Royal Windsor Horse Show yesterday, but
after a short celebration they were on their

way home to Staffordshire.

.

“ This was all 1 could come for,” said Miss
Fountain. “ My entries For the rest oF the show were
sent back. They have a limit here, and it’s first come
first served.”

Miss Fountain. 29. u-ho cer-
tainly was not complaining,
said she hoped to complete a
double of the major women's

. competitions by taking the

Queen Elizabeth II Cup at the
Royal International Horse

** Show next month.

“'Hie nearest I've ever been
to winning that was third last

year,” added Miss Fountain,
who lost her sponsors more
fban a year ago but keeps her
successful operation going by
buying and selling horses.

* Part of the family *

But she will never sell the
I&year-old Ned Kellv. She
bought him 10 Tear? ago and
" he's part of the family now."

They had the faster oF onlv
two dear round* jn the jump-
off yesterdav to beat Lisna-
narrow. ridden br Janet Hunter

• who has been chosen to go with
the team to Aachen — which
clashes with the Royal Inter-

> nationaL

Emma Jane Brown, 22. who
won the championship last year,
was unable to defend her title.

Snow King reared and fell over
. backwards on top of her in a

collecting ring just before they
were due lij jump. She was
taken to hospital for evamination
but released with nothing worse
than bruising.

raid Gregory, winner of, the

International pairs
_

driving

championship in I»ly in 1983,

a* a remit or vh :rh Britain is

hnld ;ng the wor'd title events at

Sandringham in August, led

alter yesterday's dressage in the
paii a section of tbe Barrod's
Driving Grand I'ris.

Prince Michael of Kent, com-
peting here for Mir first lime,
switched horses from Alan
Bristow’s Hungarians to two
bdu lining to the Queen, but
he was some way adrift with
todav's ruarathoo to come.

Prince Philip, as usual driving
a team of the Queen’s horses,
went into the lead in his section
but only by one point from
Alwvn Holder, who accompanied
him in the team that won the
1980 world diampionsbip.
TOSHIBA LADIES NATIONAL

CH SHIP.—Wts S. pBnairain'* Nsd
Ml». 1: Mw J. Hunters Umamartow.
2: Pn* hi Fifeht’a TuMo (Ml* A.Lmvlo 3.

HORBC WEEKLY NATIONAL 11CH SH IP. — MN. S. KltattHWiIVIIlMmh Vrniarc. 1; TulHa. 1; L.BrodW, M« T-i-fkv MitwmH, Z.
HARHOD-S DRIVING GRAND PRIX.—I ,-iilcr. a(i*r ill i n m, r. Gmwr.

1: Mrs C. mck. 2: It. Merle (SvHtrrr-
landi N.

HACKS Smalt; Mn J. TtemiMoa’
.IJaM F«nlmMc,

J
1; M-raV

'trVolne * MomH.qiH Serenudr. 3; \*.
In I' > S-o-inn+xH SAi*t Fox. 3. Line-
Mi-- II. Wrl.V IlSwW Mai*4l
\ Smith y WtaMiil Th-nkiiw. 2 : Ctebornr
R-fr'n-r -• Irn lid , Sllirr AoIHt. 3IIARROnS DRIVING GRAND miNfTrww Prlnrr Philip. ]• a Holder 9|
C. B.J- IIIHQ. J.

_ TOSHIBA vrvs JUMPING:
nimble Gler+na rootoim «
Red’iis IN. Si. -Irani 1: I..
H*Ho le Vnl ij. McVeani 3:

Sanyo Cadmca i H.

rtrm
rooneir
T-nm Saovo'y
Siailhi 3.

Boxinc

CAMACHO INJURED
A sprained ankle has forced

Hector “ Macho ” Camacho to
pull our of a title light in New
York against World Boxing
Council lightweight champion
Jose Luis Ramirez of Mexico.

Point-to-point

Top yards

aim for

best score
By DAVID WELCH

JJICHARD LEE and Dick
Baimbridge. who run

highly successful livery
yards, hope to equal their

best score for a season this

afternoon. Both are one
short of their record
marks.
Lee, whose total reached 21

with a Radnor four-rimer last

week, runs Lay the Trump in

the Tedworth Open over four
miles at Larkhill.
Baimbridge, on 14. may be rep-

resented at the Tedworth by
either 0*Down or Ballyeamon in

the Ladies, the probable objec-

tive of Teresa Webber’s White
Paper. An alternative engage-
ment for Bairnbridge's pair is the
Minehcad Harrier* Ladies in

which Mister Bosun may prove
hard to beaL
Britway returns to the Kingston

Blount course where he won for

Arthur Clerke-Brown two weeks
ago, but Graham Pidgeon will

assess the going before deriding
whether to run any of his entries
at this Vale of Aylesbury even-
ing fixture.
There is a record entry of over

200 {or the West Norfolk meet-
ing on Fakewham racecourse
where Classic Touch, formerly a
useful hurdler with Roger Fisher,
may surprise better fancied
rivals in the Adjacent.
The last of the season's Land

Rover sponsored races wilt be
staged at the Badsworth and the
Albrigfaton Woodland, which has
attracted over 300 entries.

TODAY’S FIXTURES
AtbriqMau. Woadlaad « Cb*dd*«Ira

Cortnll, 6m X.W. IhwHrRH 3.13.
LdmirU (VV-lAtrfrr. on SH eaarxel

2.0.
Mk-kud HmtWh and W. sewtnn

(llotnieot*. 3m Mm-loaD 2.0.
Mnfthurj iFIele Pk, 10m E. Hrmouib)

?.30.
Smrtj Union <Pe«<r HAcrovr, 3rn W.

CorWnilDql 2-0.
Tedwortk ILArUiW. 3*n N.W. Anm

horyl 3.O.
Vate or AjIrcAnry 'KJn-l«tOd Rloiinl,

I Ora N.C. Krah VtcfmnbH 5.0.
V»m Norfolk iPaLrolMra Sen S.W.
own) 2 .0 ,

Tterud iLUntnlt Mijor. 2m N-W.
UMfil 2,0.

HOCKEY
MEROAN INDOOR WOMEN'SCHAMHO>8mPS—ScboiU IM. I:

M-antard 4. Imh-rWoro- 0 : Gnrtfino 3,Him 1: Taber |. BNbee Waldi f;
Itartmaota 1. S». lolir* 3; A rrHtaonw
1 . Maynard 2: Rickards LrxJnr I

.

Gerdano a: lDtateiomc 3. T.ibor 2 :

RW-* 3. Darrraooft 2: IlAos IVIU
2. Armmemo 2 .

Market Rasen card and riders
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
t.TS—Gruinastorm

2.45—

Rastasem eiatch
3.15

—

Burn Nook a

3.45—

Bni Dion Park

4.15—

Indian

4.45—

State Cue

FORM
2.15

—

Quinta Do Lago

2.45—

RastaAemelaich

5.15—

Alfie DtrJdns 4

5.45—

Fred Plainer

4.15—

Meeson Grange

4.45—

State Case

Adraocv official going: GOOD TO FIRM

2.15: AVEMNG-BABFOBD INVICTA SET.LING
HANDICAP HURDLE £582 2> sm (15

declared)
1 I '00 Pinal*- Srer. H- n-renq. 3 -11- 10 4- WrM <T»
I 004 Qulnla Da Loan iBD IDI. S. Aten- * >1-9

K. Hark* i7l

J OOP Soibarlo. . R. Prwcr. * 11-4 ft. Stag
5 PF0 T««dc>u. Mm C. Caro*. 4 10-15

Mr S. Maidearn |71
3 FFO ToradMU. Vim C. Caro*. 4 10-15 S. Molrfaon Tl

7 rro T*riM*ac IHL). *. Bow ring. 3 10-12 . . D. Mmw
*' FOO KlduMoad. O. A. Wilson. 4 10-11 K. Caplcn 171
9 OOF Ladrcarflc. H. O N*IU. 5 10-1

1

... M. Haiamnd
to 001 : MannoS. >. ChamS^laln. 4 10-11 ... M. Pmwn-
11 PP5 Ncnmca, G. Morgan. X 10-11 S. McDonald C"l

12 L'04 Aal‘« Pride. A. Madwar. 4 10-11 A. Mad»ar i7l

Sj ^'m»on
M. Hoad (Tl

13 000 VaManraaa. K. Morgan. 4 10-11
14 000 Mbit* Rocket. R. Hoad. 4 10-11 .

S.P. FORECAST: 11-4 Gralnattnnn. 100-30 Quinta Do
Logo. 9-1 .Vcorctco. A ! el'* Pride. 8 SoKlario, 12 Ladvcaml*.
14 Mbart.

2.45: GRANTHAM AMATEUR RIDERS’
NOVICES' 'CHASE £1-199 2m 5f 18)

1 0D0 Guun. W. Kemp. 7 12-3 D. TmaHeil 171

2 FP3 Airmouni. J. Leigh. 8 11-12 J. Scan r~ i

3 ,
OPO Pallrkmutb, P. Bomrtbe. 9 11-12 A. Bnwlhr -i7«

7 51*3 Kltklah. I. Edward*, 6 11-13 A. J. AViftcn

FOa Legal emperor, J. Fitzgerald. 7 11-12
T. Fitagarald ITl

10 000 Lord Ctmriea |BU. R. Prrt.lna. 6 11-12
Dr* Wtniam* fTl

13 OOP Maul;'* Seal, J. L. Harria. 7 11-12 A. Walton -17)

13 333 PftilmtmUalrti. S. Burt. 7 11-12 1— Klrkby ill

s.p; FORECAST: Evrw Rwnwmrtolcli, 11-4 Legal

lUnperur. * Alrmount. 8 Gazaan. 13 olher*.

3.15: BET WITH THE TOTE LONG DISTANCE
HANDICAP HURDLE £2,325 5m (10)

X P52 Bum Noaka. ". Krmp. 8 11-7 S. SkUaloo

003 AUU Dtckin*. R. HolKualirad, 7 10-12
D. CarCary lit

ft 004 WrWield (DPI. J. GHIorH, 7' 10-3 . Peter Hofab*

1 5 444 Wbara IVU> B> Bouairld. 6 10-0 P. Scudamore

13 0 PP Lroygom iO). J. Dooler. 10 10-0 R. B^Uaor 171

17 043 Chevron Blue. R. P-rfcld*. 7 10-0 . -• R- Craoe

13 204 Silver Sno». Mtw E. SMV, 7 10-Q O. Brnwoe

21 003 Flamrex lad. R- Hoad. 8 10-0 M. Hoad 17i

22 000 Fair CRT. F- U^nio. 8 10-0 J- Barlow

23 200 Buahf Bar. M- Chapman. II JO-O ... c. Evans li>

P.P. FORECAST: 5-3 AIB* Dlcklns. 7-3 Bum Noofca.

4 Well ft rid. -15-3 WlmD WMI. 10 Sliver Snow. 12 Chevron

Blue. 16 olher*.

3.45: THEODORE WEST MEMORIAL TROPHY
HANDICAP ’CHASE £5.091 om (8)

‘ 2 040 .Another Duke ID). J. Gifford. 12 11-11
Peter ftobha

I 213 Bnuiion Park rCD) IBF1. Mr* M. Dickinson
7 11-5 C. Bradtar

9 IF4 Alirrlea CD! (BF1, W. A. Slrphenfou. 7 11-3
P. Tuck

11 331 Fred PWinv-r iBU (Di. U. Scudamore 8 10-11
P. Scudamore

13 PI 0 Door Step (Dl. J. Fitzgerald, ft 10-11 R. O'Leary
13 300 Skegby ICDI CBF1. O. Brenunn 11 IP-9

fl. Brennan
15 134 Powd«r Horn ID), Mm J. Barr. 8 10-3

8. Smith Eerie*

19 2P4 Gold Castle (Dl. K. Morgan, 8 10-0 8. jufanvan

S.P. FORECAST: 11-4 Fred PIlHarr. 3 Bnmton ParB.
7-3 Door Mrp. 3 Powder Horn. 8 ABerlea, 14 Skegh).
30 otbem.

4.15: LINCOLNSHIRE AMATEUR RIDERS’
MAIDEN HURDLE £1,401 2m (20)

S Bold True. C. Holme*. 7 12-2 .... J. Tulle C7l
7 044 Cheviot Manor. B. McLean. 6 12-2 . . T. Fowler

TO OOD Dreadnought. J. Carden. S la-2 Carmen Carden l7l
13 033 Indian (BL>. j. Glover. 3 12-2 .. R. j. Bcggan
16 PFO Lazy Boot* iBLI, Mm S. Lamynmn. 10 12-2

K. Barham 171

18 300 N«Mop. P. O'Connor. 6 12-2 ... A. Harablr 111

20 P Prince Uhk. Ml*, j. Atktimea. S 12-2 H. Brow* (71
24 O Buhner Bop, Mr* J. Barr. 3 12-2 ... ,N. TuMy
23 Terry# Lad. W. Whirlon. 5 12-2 ... C. Vala r7l

29 rpo Anal* Hotapm-. .a. Chamberlain. 7 11-11
C. Smyth fTl

31 L"B ArtaaUaa. M. Chapman, 6 11-11 8. Alderro* 17)

32 R Burgh Min Girl iBLI, S. A*eo. 3 11-11
D. Roblmo* 141

33 Falvta. J. MaclUe. 3 11-11 P. INI* ft, (7l

34 PP Fras land, Mr* F. Gray. 5 11-11 G. Marker (41

43 0 Gateway Girl. R. Champ.on. s 11-11
8. WMI alter 171

36 0 Glu Bar. S. P.ort. 5 11-11 L. Vh-fchy IT)

37 OOO Ih Style. T. Jeffre*, 4 11-11 T. JtOrty (7|

05 OP Laadkoua fBL». C. Morgan. 5 11-11 J- Soon (7l

39 232 Meenou Gnurse. J. Ber-y. 4 ll-ll ... A. Berry l71

40 Rtley Tiara. S. Burt, 3 11-11
Mm P. Ffflrh-Hesm i7i

S.P. FORECAST: ft-4 Indian. 100-30 Cheviot Manor.
4 Meexm Grange. 6 Nonstop. 10 Gateway Girl. 16 Bold

Type, Sheknore Bos . 23 others.

4.45: LOUTH HANDICAP 'CHASE £1,665 2m
(8)

1 UBO Slate Case ID), Mrs M. Dickinson. 7 12-7
C. Bradley

4 F40- Corky Glen (D*. J. Spearing, u 11-4 p. Tuck
3 040 Moo* Dreamer IDI. J. Gifford. 9 1 1-2 Peter Hobbs
7 021 Fair M>u (CDi. ft. Burt. II 10-7 l~ Klrkby f71

9 223 Sharagain. D. Morley. 7 10-1 ... P. Scudamore
11 OOO Tudor Coh. C. Holm**, 7 10-1 A. Webb
12 4OF Brahms And Lhm. **_ Charles. 9 10-0 M. Charlea
14 0-00 Parson's Pride (CDi, K. Wingrote, 10 10-0

Mr L. La* (71

S.P. FORECAST: 8-13, Ante Cate. 9-2 Moon Dreamer,
6 Fair Baba. 7 Mtarnaaln. 12 Corby Glen, 20 ethers.

Sandy Lyle punenes the air in glee after sinking a -

putt on his way to a 67.

Lyle takes lead

at halfway stage
By MICBAEL WILLIAMS of Moortown

GANDY LYLE settled back into British conditions
yesterday as if he had never been away, a second-

-

round of 67 in the Car Care international at Moortown,
Leeds, taking him into the T _

.

Leading totals
734—S. Lyle 69. 6T.
127—D. Smyth <9. 68 .

lead at the halfway stage
by a stroke . from Des
Smyth.

Third in the Italian Open last & (ST* «• 67‘ J-

week. Lyle is now one of only 13t_*. c. omi'm. 70 : i. w«*«um
fwo players under par. though <9. TO; c. o-cojmor j*r 69. 70;

on a big course such as this

the standard scratch score ot

72 undoubtedly reflects the de-

mands better than the par of
69 over a length of 6,508 yards.

The night before Lyle had
taken six at the last when it had
looked as if he would get to

within two strokes of the first

round leader, Brian Waites. Yes-
terday he finished witb two
birdies, which more than made
up Tor his earlier misdemeanour.
He holed from just off the

69. 70: C. O _
5. Torraner 69. 70.

140—

N. Cratin' (VS) 72. 68; S.
Bennett 70, 70; W. Humphreys 70,
70.

141—

R. Bosmll 68 . 73: R. Raffrrty
72. 69: S. Murtl* 73. 68; O.
Febrrfy 71. TO: It. Clack: 75. 66 .

141—F.. Polteurt' 71. 7T: J. Anderfton
iCsnsdai 75. 67: A OMcur* 72. 70:
R. Wafter 65. 7T; E. Durey 69.
73: V. Fernandez (AracPtfnBl 74.
AS: W. ROry (Amtvallel 70. 72.

1*B—P. Harrison 67. ,7«l I. Vuuug
FT. 71: M. Perwam <Cvm*6mI 67.
76: P. CarriuOl 71. 79: C. Bruin
7*. 6 ft: A. fOfOirjpd (ftwnlre) 70.
T3: P. Trreeeloen fT"91 70. 73; T.
JnV mu— mrabkbwel 70, 73: N.
F»Wn TO. T3.

green at the I7th, though it was i•“—m.‘ m—tm i'-»im tt. 7t s r.
not a particularly Jong putt, and
S).^. , V L. ......I kiw.enl) •" ""'"ten 4 _zn. t4 . B. Berne* to.then at the last he eased himself
into nothing more than a nine-
iron for his second shot and
holed from around six feet for
his three.

Slow play

It was m less than he deserved.
Ater bis lone stint in America,
where he achieved his ambition
of earning his player's card, he
is foil of confidence and could
have had several more birdies
but for missing a Dumber of
putts from inside 10 feeL
Smyth, an Irishman of modi

more slender build, looked the
most likely to catrii him as a
long and . drawn-out dav . of

.

rounds well in excess of four
hours drew to a dose.

As a pale evening sun broke
through the grey overcast. Smyth
needed a four at die last for a
share of the lead. But, having
done the hard bit by splitting

the fairway with his drive, he
pushed a seven-iron into, a bunker
and then missed a short putt on
this always difficult green.

Waites had come down to earth
with a resounding bump after bis
opening 85. this time taking 77.

Oncg the bleeding starts at Afoar-
toivh.' it can be the very devil to

stop it and as ab?e a trio - a*
Bernard Gallacher. Gordon Brand
Junior and Michael King between
them finished 36 over par.

Lyle wa* not the onk one. to

return a 67. So did David J.

Russell, a powerfully built.

74- D. A. P*»4*" 73. TT R. Ow**-
V HI .JIAV 71. 77; G. Turner 74.
7*1; T. |Tiun>n< 7 rt. 74: *. fttehs,
in. T<: n. BeiM-rw •«. Arnm ti.
7ft. H. *—* "5. Aft.

45—L. jravs 73. 72; A. Murray
75. 72: M. Minor 74. 71: G. Brand
ftur 7ft, 73: J.-M. Cunfanree (ftonlnl
74. Tl: G. CoRen 74. 71: pMlp
Hirrina 72. 73: M. Thome* 74.
71: J. Outran (SmIiu 71.. 74: E.
Mnrrav 72. 73: A. GurrUn (ftTnln)
71. 74: A. OoflhubrA (S. ACricnl
70. 73- -

quietly spoken -young man who is

slowly begifliMQg to make his
mark.

Even he found it vervhard work,
however, some fine bunker play
and holing ont limiting him tn
onlv one bogey. This came at the
eighth which he three putted
down the slippery slope. His
birdies were at the seventh, ninth
and 15th.

Spectator noise

- Even though be dropped four
strokes in the last ' five holes
Neil Coles, the grand old man
of the tour, still had a 70 for

a total of 139 and a share of
fifth place.

Armed with bis new Ping dubs
Coles has got a new lease of

life, though he admitted to fin-

ishing lamely. It did not help
when, at the top of his back-
swing on the I7th tec, a spec-
tator dropped bis lunch box with
a clatter and Coles sprayed his
drive into an even worse place
than some of the sandwiches.

United States Golf

O’Grady ahead after

record round of 63
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT in Irving, Texas

ATAC O'GRADY achieved the finest round of 'his life
“* A

on Thursday as he set a course record with an •

eight-under-par 63 in the first round -

of the Byron
Nelson Classic in Irving.

YESTERDAY’S RACING RESULTS AND SP
LINGFIELD PARK

GOOD TOR0.

2.11:

SI. _
Tore:
Dual
NR 1

FIRM: *«
FIRM

HAWTHORN STKS 3-T-O
PfimIu value 41.808 I ’am

MEN R v THE LION, b c Gre*t
Nepftftw—Britannia a Rula It. at

Crawl. 9-4 . . u .
S. Cftifthril ... 4-Jt 1

Korn, b c Hortt Herbert—Kaf-
• HOT, tA. Darken). ^9-4 ^ f

THALESTR1A. b or br l MJ0 Rraf—Sweep Ip i A. Baliarlnl). 9-1

B. Rayinoud .. *»

A ho: 25 Zabanicd. 4 ran. S». Tf.

iiu 49 -20*. (H. Cecil. Nei.MWfcrf.1
Win. £1-40: Ptawn.
FV.ir: £1-40- >PbF:
Almuahuimir. Denver. Kublal.

.Fbardanrr.
** 2-45: SLEEPING PARTNER S M'CAF

£S71 6f
• BOAS FtSTAS, t g uvliden Dipper

—Rebecca (B. Tong). 3 8-2
R. Fox .. II'1 a

. 81TEX. b h Record Ran—-Glortou*
r . Uobr (Mrt S. Eloblckl. T 8-2
r

R. bull ... 1*-1 8

'rear ACTION, br ft Horne Guard
* —M«on (D. HunnlaeUi. 5 9-7

S. wwierarrft ... *->* a

MESBREE BAV. br s Kala SUiharl
- —Panel)* (Horklef Pig Chapman

revive Smlib Udi. 3 8-6
N. Adam* ... 14-1 4

Aho: 7 Slug Gslvo Sing, ft *2|h!2:
•>18 Maidan Binder, -vt Terramar. WtnjW
r'lAd, H Elm don (5«bi. Greek Banker.
Lia Gold Builder. .Native Ruler.^b

Raise 11 Flyer, 33 ArKbnrao* ««ol.
TonJandar. B) roe . Bps.

I ran. l’*l. nk. ’ll.

. ... ._--47»- iP. .MitcbaU.
^Soleone.i Tote: Win.- £17 30; plate*.

. £2-70. £2-90. £1-90. £6 - BOi Dgjl
Lf'cnac: £7b-00. SPST: 4.166-57,
52rnc»<«r - £1.058-38. NR: naftcr-
f~Knhrlnp.

DLift:
‘

' CHARLES IIRIDSKICK
“‘CHAMPAGNE- H 'CAT J-T-O £2.620 6f

-fUCONl. rn c Music Boy —Min
- - Candine (A. DOJUIrtsoni. 8-3 _ .
.«-• -W. Canon .. 7-4F 1
jIDore 2XP. b c Wbnt a Pleasure—

McOonMh Girl IA. Smhhl. S-12
P. EdOerv .. 100-30 2

FREMONT BOV. b c Ahonoorn —
Ahoshoal Girl iSllm S. PrevilP). _
8-9 R. Frsa. ... ‘ 25-1 3
Also 4 Major "e Review Ulki. 10

II Pbar»o> i5ib». 12 Taj Slants
14 Hopeful hail*. 33 Prodigy- 9

SI. 11. 21, 31. 21. lm il-sa*.

iR. Arantnmg. Saw marker.) .T«*:
Wirt- MlOOi, 4;J0.
£*•90: DuiU F'cflsi: 42 30.
'B7.97-" Trlcaat: £95-72. NR: Plano

.Man. Hokucao.

. Rnlru Snithrd third, bu* a*1""

•fri'-ard*' lavA) and an ablrctuu lo

eecond and third br lire I6n»tb,

Mae dlMriallBed-

m*. HEVER CASTLE STUD
VtAIDCN STKS 2-Y-O £2.901 St

hOURN. w r AM«» Smith—
-Forre* .Sir D

fc _

9-0 ,

,
XVUXU

.

.IRprolc Jama*. TemJi
I Miry The Boat le. 19
F'lft-nd. 21. 1 m IS--

.Iftopl.

. £6101.

Mater’
• n

'y

LOCH

* »H:mMY,q RECBCTj, * r Wuimoi**

STOCKTAKER. b c Pjteketty —
Slrtakella I Mrs M. Falrtsafrnt.
9-0 J. Reid .. 7-1 3
Also; 4-5F Barrack 5ue«t I4tb», 14

Uflbitue.b urm. auidron. 16 Blue
urwusd. 2(1 riille at Arran rami,
.k: rente Harbour ifebi. ibe Wooorn
Hut. 10 ran. Hd. jl. 31. 21 . 41. lm
00-44a. >b. Hobna. Newmarket. I Tote:
Win. 1.22-30. places, £4-50. £l-4u.
£1-10: Dual Full: £57-70- bPSF

;

£-65-49. .\H. Arc Lark.

Mtnniny'a Secret hebbed W, buz
alter re stewards' Inquiry and am ob)ec-

l,on, *a» pieced aecond.

4.15: GINEVKA STKS rDIV. 1) 3-Y-O
LS-J2 71

BOON TO BE. b f Hoc Spark —

-

fKSorwr or j.a'er ilHle hroa. U4r
B- 1

1

II. Kasu.nnd 25-1 1

OSCIIt4. Br f taro—Oir* <K.
AbdulU). 8-11 . _

P. Eddery ... 4-11F S
HOYSI MF., b * Kes io tbe Klim-
doni—L'Eni-s**1 iAbdallah Mubaiu-
„,ad Mokb.arr. M ^ ,

Aleo: 1 Whet A Mote. 10 G«*H)l«b

(Still. *5 M, Bos Rov. Bnrrranja ffirhl.

SS OUeniaUram. na To
ruddls i4ib). Sirin- Rebel. Mid*. 12

ran. I>sl. >* 31. sh-bd. 41. Ira

24-85S. IP. Tat lor. Clien.l T«*t Win.
Fia-.IO: pla.e*. £2 -S0 . £1
fi-80: Dual F‘c*0: tn-40. SPSF:
£.74-55. NR: Prmr* Friendly.

4.43: M4V H'CAP £2.046 7f WOl
GAME FOR A 1.MT.n. b T 'I’"’"-

«II<—ru Poll! Iftrt w. >4<VjJo-»
« 9-0 R. Certre 2D-1 I

THINFS. rt> r Gr-«r-«lr—Good Tr*
(D. noml-eni 5 2-1^

. ,.i *
KING OF SPF*D. b 6 War Ckrtwier-
—Celeste iMm £ Otegreri 6 8-8

.. G*t Rrtlnray — !> 5
INNIMC UHL re-, e Wm II—

To«*1 CVnrts iN . r«nnul 4 8-XS
D. Brown P-SP «

Aiai: T Msn-Iit Men >6-10. More-*
mn-m. 15-7 r»Mlo HrDrov. 8 Taft
mf So— -tl , S-rtrr Pnr«'*l. 16. Oes'ra
rw^trr. F-nte'In P.-l. 20 Vf-leb. «rvtet

4tn"(Hn. 33 Air Srrtbe (5IW. AJmhtl-
strator- Dteioo Lep-c*. 16 tel. 11 . efe-

11, •*». 3’-'. Ira- ”’-37 . f*. Sleje-rf.
yatrfluli-l.* Tq'q: Win.. tSJ 'M! p^e**.
rr-io, rt "o. ' 2 -m. (1 -?1*. D"-r
r'l-Sf : £ i ’: "ft - s»r -

.
« 67 - .

-T-’ra-t FI Sfil* S7. VR'e; .7/—

’

Forre-ler. Park Spring*. Peran* « Nleee
A Font lldo.

C.1S : r.rxEVRA STM IO*. If 3-Y-O
Penally Vglbo £823 St

so «mn"in’. eft « a’rwoo

—

K^rin- (M. gfcggJ-0
,

cs 1 VET. b ( Dvrl-n- Cure lid

C-"m—.-d* 8-11 w. CfrtOiJ 4-5F 3

A'-o- 100-30 C"BI- mtsn Ce’rl rSib'i

nihil (6’M. Cirt4ran. RaWqB C.rnrl'-.

p r-i . «... l*»i. **t-bd. 61. **l. ItB.

rn. Prt'rrnrd-n-rjnn. N-»v-
«,,*•;*!.» Tr 1- 1 Win. £7-«9:
Ft .in. ri -sfl. £»-?«..
F2«-10. S«r. £1*»4 *7. NN'* :

pa-W
Oaf's- Inna Mad. mil'er * P'Nal h.s.

lACVpOT: NT* ssan. Prof nf

r i'i o°'i 7S rsrrl'rf le.--c-d m Linq-

beld Park rtdlf. FUQPOT: £24-95.

HAMILTON PARK
]

2.30 llm 40>t: EMpaMcrs U- I

CarrolL I: Ob* Last GUmon IA. I

Gontian, 7-JFi 3; Frisco i VI. Tebburr.
5-1 > 3. .Mao: 6 Spend II Lam. 7 Win:- 1

lira. 8 Lady Stefanla (MB'. 13 Loiftfw*
)

• aim. 14 Pant«Ja Be.iney •&»'. Is ,

Slur 'a Delipbr. 53 Ocooorrio.tac. 50
UuDd'-san. Hudred Datt 12 ran. »al.
nk. 41. 2'yl. 8 'a>— <»4. McCunneck.
Wantage). Tote: Win. £4-80: places. |

£1 - 10. £1-80. Dull F<1»: £12-10.)
SPSF: £19-93. NR: Nlgbl Corn. i

3.0 164 h'cApI : Sharlla *a Wlnwj.
i5. Kemsials. 8-11 '1: F fthwal >14 I

Brrc.1 . 1

1

.‘111 2 : Tlddlyerj* i.VI. Tr. . i

14-fi 3; llaalbny Lady It. Cor*. 10-1

J

4. akr: & The Mara II. 7 Grfr !

Soluilno. ft PriOfaa. 14 Csrp-nier'a i

Bos. 16 Ox simi tMaiaa. 20 For) M
|

Kaia rjtbr. Ale Water. FUdaH Cn. Ice. ,

25 Cap' nn Tenanrsf. Ulog Mllaa- (tint.
,

Fairy Doan. 3 0 J3-Anu»». 16 ran. •

l 1 )!. 51. 1>a>. hd. >|1. iW. Prarcr.
|

Tb.r.kr. Tole: Win. £9-40: plat-*.
,

Ll-bU. E2 - 0 U. £ 1
- 10. 42-10: Dual.

F'riM- £13 10. VPSE; £3p-08. Tn-
ow: £4 10-46.

3.30 i lm «0n: .Nortbern Ruler iM. I

PP*. 12-11 1: C-ralimhrlftwnra «A.
Iloner. 5-

1

1 2: Mairah I-A. Murray, i

2-1 » 3. Also: 7-1 K Sbelhnm isiht. 4
Nine-* Badge >4IBI. 6 Corns* R!‘-r. ,

7 Obionm. 30 SoorlBsso SI) i 6rhr. 23 '

Turtronretn. AT Ruing Free. Nice Bmi-
n-te. Arena Otamnnd. 13 ran. II. fid. .

3t. ft', 1 . l'»l. <Rim S*n'th. Bishop i

Anckland.t Tme: Win. £27-30: places.
!

rd-art. £t • aft. £2-7n- Dual F'raft:
jran 7n. SPSF: £67-19. TWcrar

£*45-70-
j

4 I) *3M: Fatalrro Oates ift. DuM-ld. .

16-11 1 : Cobra ITeart 'll. Wren. Eern* l

F) ft: Dot* Dare «. «'-f~*rr. e.Tl '

3. AI*o: l«-4 Warsslclr WaU-~ 'dSbl-
|

* Butane. low dpi lad'- to .

R-Wn Reb« «T*b|. ftn FB” B»»~-. » rat-
li,t. lb-mi. 31. «a-siL 31 •».. A'teon.
rr~-sn.l Tr»f« Bb Eft A" r-ar—.
r*-ln. F* -"fl. rs **; Pwal F*en«*: !

£75.711. c**F- FTfl-16.
j

a .50 <*r- . Cate Parra 4W. TAnteand.

5.

*l. l v—drsai Tr---* *N. C'bite*. :

—p. 4-11. Classic Tra-* '.». r rvj. J
n.«n j, *•««: 9 Po-'-sa iJAt. >

*<* r-ir 7"*'*. Tia-s'- '7 1

a a Hons- 1*11,1. 1* 0-16" Hnne.
J

ss*-|n*-*isn T—-'- Tr*'. IT I

-1 r- -ppi-s F— tr*-- £t-en*-. '

—n ,i.|. ni II. y xl. <l. W. w-ra. I

'-.-.nail i r-- is*-. £' 7c

:

* i - is. r-s. _n. ra-Aft: D*ia! F'cK.
ri. an. ca*T . rni.a*.

5.0 rim in- Vtre On, Ao4y *TJ.

Cari-r. IJ-7- 1 : Aabalad lO. V-rtm-Ts.
"0-11 2-. R-nal Cnn'terann (t!. OrA-'l.
5-1 ) a. .Also: S-nlF'a Fotibq- f-ndar
ilNil. wai e'a Top. B « 6*h'.
Have Mete—er. IO WriT. J .4 OFeeni
''Rl. 16 Gr-inity'a P-t. Trite ^-n . tel

Unrta" Pmpft!t. BtertS* «
I* ran- Dji. 11. Jl.

in. flill -'f. T^* ;«Av*
“J?"-

NEWTON ABBOT
2-30 - Flaming Wart IF. Leach. 1-77.

2 : P«w n-UKe il >-!> 2 ; laon, Dxrt
110 - 11 . .31 l«dUB >Uter lll-«|l 4. 16
ran. II. '»i IM- • P.pe.l T«l*: W*.

. £2-60. 41-6U, C1-5U.Fwt. £34- all. bPfcr :

4827 - 12.
3.0: Peter .AAlboay Cl. Sryan. I4-II.

1 ; spunk God l (- 11 . 2: Zacrio f4-3FV
3. IS W. 4i, sb bd IR. UlCUteB.)
Tote: WU», £23-30: places, t*-60,
Ai-60. Li-M: Duri f’c4M.,£33’«l.
$PSr : a.lOo-30. Trlcast: £ loo- 50.
NK: Been Mugged.

3.30: BuOrr, Pet (B. WrigtK. 10-11.
1:_ Boesak (3- H. 2: _Taoarnd Wailr

Win- '‘elS*
.3-Sri. 3. I-» J-n. lu 2J «(,. Dll.. .

Tula: Win. £19-60. pmcea. Lj -SO,£1-10. 11-50: Dual F'eaai. Etaoao.
bPbh: 457-*,-. Tl least: 4113-30.
.4-0. IS’siq 100s *cbl; Rmhlclgh Boy
iMr I. IV^dceau*. 12-11 I: Rcleta
lia-* 1 1 2: Buck'. MUI 110-1) 3. P2

'H. niCdKiniiNi. Tote:— tl-jn.
bPBTr

Texas.

The sorpriamg thing is that
his lead is only one stroke
over Andrew Magee, a first-

year player from the Uni-
versity of Oklahoma- Mike
Holland. who has been
plagued hy. injuries during
most of his four years on
tour, was next in line at 65.

Britain's Peter Oosterhouis was
one of five players on flve-unc?er-
par 6(3 on Ihe 7.002-ysrd -Las
Colinas Soorts CluK twirse. De-
fendjim champion Craig Strariler
flnrt four-time Nelson winnerTom Wat®on were among a
group of players on 67.

Watson .said laler:
course was virtually defence?^
wilhont the wind blowing. This is
the easiest I’ve
Pfay.”

ever seen it

Eight birdies

>.. -n. niaaKUOIJtl.
win. £ 10 -

,

3 ; p:ac-j. £i-jo.
L'l-oo. Dun f-cdi: *21 -no.£30-46.

.. 4 30 i2oi 1 SDy Ml*); Mr AUorneyN. Hjnttr. 2- IF) 1 ; Vnlqzn'a Haanar
<16-H 2 ; Brnche 125-H 3. 16 ran. >. .

31. M. Fosj. loir: Win- £3-10: ptecra, , . . . . .

f'ajtH O Grady had eicht birdies andc, ®2 ‘ 3®; J was never In serious danger of
«o &£»" rfA if^EST I«!SS I

2
botL*y: R*. finj^wS wth

'i 1 ' *•** m tsi-'U-
i

a "UOS®* ruBifnc m birdie pat><«

S-iKi .Br'«r.a. -ftst ™
CS-TO; bPSr. 12- 70s N.B-: Ktt*. !

HOlCS.
lino-

STRATFORD-ON-AVON

Women's Gulf

DAVIES

WITH 79

' The Pml9 Telegraph,1 Safgrrffljf, Mat IL

Tout jofSpain Cycling 7

must winM

By LEWINE TVIAIB
in Paris

rpHE respeesave sounds of

Jan Stephenson's per?

fectly clipped metal woods
and Laura Davies’s - ball

crashing crazSy into the

trees encapsulated
.
the

leadership -change after the
third round of the £40,000
Hennessy Cognac Cop at
St Goad.
Though Miss Davies had

started the day ax shots
ahead of the Australian and
12 under par, she had a five-

over-par 79 against her rivals
72 to go to the last 18, trailing

by a shot.
‘

A' yhaak into a greenside trap
at the fourth marked the start
of the English guTs trouble. She
was m tbe trees at three of Bhe
nest four boles and, with Miss
Stephenson claming

. three
birdies, the two arrived at the
ninth tee level at nine under par.

Caddie ditched

Mis Davies, who saod later that
she felt her swing was too fa9t,
took advantage of Miss Stephen-
son's bunkered tee-shot at the
short 11th to regain a one-shot
lead. But after driving into the
woods at the 14th es route to a
six. fell behind for the first time.

Miss Stephenson acknowledged
for two new girts such as Miss
that, jt mast have been difficult
Davies and Peony Grice to have
been “stack with me.” However,
she openly stated both showed
a deal of promise: "They are
borti aggressive both very
strong."

Gillian Stewart and. Muriel
Thomson, who were involved io
last Saturday’s chaos at Woburn,
lulled up to joint fifh, with Miss
_tewart having had a -third 74
and Miss Thomson- a 72.

Another Scot. Date Reid, had
a less satisfactory day; returning
a 76 in which 'the atmosphere
between her and the caddie who
helped her to tfae top of the
last year’s money list was suoh
that the two agreed to part com-
pany.

iBritteh nultto xlfttrf)

*14~J. atnpbeaaoa (AwtraUu Tl, 71.

215—-C. Date** eg, 67. 79.
218—M. dr TBTb (Tr-wvl 70, 76, 73.

*• Grlea 69, 76. 76.
5a*-~<S. Sletrart 74..' 74, 74: M.
TboRueB 75. 75. 72-

«fcc nann- ^79. 74. Tl; M.Bonon 74, 75, 73.
226—V. Marlin 72. 77. 76.
22ft—-O. Lebmana lUS 74. 77. 75-
»>—K^smhi rr: ts. re; d. bih

2T»—C- Mmim ri'Alooq (Trance) 77,
76. 75. .

CENTAUR _ ELECTRONICS ELYDE
COAST CLASSIC l Fleetwaodi.—Lcadtaa
teal torals: 212—M. J- Staler CVl'nlton
Hstn 68, 7S._ n. 215—A.

Veilajrl
... Hca»gtil__.
WrfftM (Belsbn) Tl

mm Valiral 69. 74. 79: JL ftarrftk
rw. Houahtoai .69, ^Tfi.^^70. 216—te.

Fencing

72 CHALLENGE
FOR WILKINSON

By BUt MEREDITH
.Many of the . caontry’s most

promising- young fencers wfll be
competing in the Wflkinson Sword
National Invitation Youth
Championships at the de Beau-
mont Centre, West Kmsiugton,
today.

The entry now stand* at 72,
and includes foilists of the quality
of Laurent Harper, 17, from
Southgate Technical Ooliege, and
Alex Berriman, Ifi, the Essex girl

who has shown such promise.

There will be a sabre competi-
tion for the first, time this year
and David Martin, of Brentwood
School, in the undei^lS class, and
Damon Bristow, ot City of London,
in the under-)6, could -both do
welL
Some 180 fencers will compete

in the four-weapion Meadowbank
Open in Edinburgh today and
tomorrow.

Arhletics

ANOTHER TEST
FOR JONES

Jadk Buckner and Steve Jones
bave different objectives . when
they take part In the second race
of the Gavmcr’s Cyder-Inter-
national Athletes’ Club 10 kilo-

metres road series around Cardiff
City centre tomorow, writes Ken
Mays.
Buckner, 23, is surprisingly

using tbe distance to prepare
for his race against Joaquin
Cruz, the Olympic 800 metres
champion, and Sydney • Maree,
former world 1.500 metres record-
holder, in Los Angeles on May 18.

Jones gives his stamina another
teat after his superb victory in

the London Marathon last month
utter declaring that despite his
fitness his training baa been ' a
little flat

Motor-Cycling

6.0 l»m tuflel: Briamona Lads ip.
Seuoamoi* , 1: aun lkxpt
3-D 2 : Artritraa* I2u-lt o. 16 ra,,.
**»!. 61. «». . dakwa.i lou: Win.

Still irritated over a magazine
article written about him a yeir
ago. O'Gradv refused tn di«ni9g
the round with the media. “ IVe

6i. «*,. MiHMia.i iou: win. ! -m™
this time that f

*i - io; pi*u*.- £t-3u. £i-6o. £i -4u: will not talk to the Press and 1

SS!
1

liiSSn.“-*
Db M** t t4 ’^- *hl1 mean it

n -he-sBid.

Diiai

’

rcW: r.i#*-wi: »"*»q.«q.

5.10 ll'sftft h’cwl: Sftlh •»« l'-
eho.ilM, 4-li. I: *Vran* /*- TTtomyjit.

100-33F>. 3; Poaarlo IM. Bterh. 25-11. |

3. Ik 7-2 Mt-k'd Ball (4(1)1. *5-3
|

Tcng. 19 Mount Rate 15W. I"
»Ar lad" tjlftl. 14 C.J.-BI*’ Sid -

.". 16
,

Fat**,. IS Avplr Win*. Witnl Ot #( •

Wgm. HFeggftl. 19 ran. 31. nit. IV- i

4], 31. 'ten <7. Sgjlhnrti.)
Tn!-: U ii. C2 - 70; ».'«'*•. £i-te».

J

rr - an. ct - on: n-iai F'ckt. £4-60.
SPSF, C16-75. Truw: I2S6-03. 1

O.SO t*m ‘<v: JWm Friacna* 04.
Gromka. *-] t i. pan ArUftc ia-4Fi a:
ABftin-LOOK llo-l) J- d ru. 21. 21.
U. TftmiiB.l ilka.- km. £2 -* 0: places,
Ll-ftu. Jbl-20. £1-80; Dual K'Com:
£2 -uu. SraF: AS- 15. A«: u A Dnrera.

7.0 «5'*m h'tis 'ftu: Canqnennn
O. Uawte.. g-«») 1; idBUti (1 1*41
2: rmnulft Pha IJ-Ij ; rmu. 4i,
2 -a- -I. Vtmleri. Io.*: Win. £2-90:
P.ecew i.£;00. «B- >U; Ua^i
£1*40. Srs, ; £4-o4. %.u. ; IntUgo.

, 7-SO IC4,(n h-iap *ctDJ Satkatrate
Gn> U- Jft*. 5--1 • I; Le Gran Inn
4-J» 2i Poddzne lift-li 3. 12 t.d. 5,;
*-4i (.v hfm.i4Mu.rwz: Wjj, od-ao:

£I-ao. Cl -TO, £4-30. Dual
I'casc: 43 • 1U. J«rt) : £13-35. Tr-r«N:
£13*04. VRs: jluhml ruarat.

8.0 liqgi h'cap tHflel: RacM’*
Or Unite ib. will^ra*. 4.1DI lTShn-u>n 114-1 1 2: The Dnlaa (S-Ti 3.
10 ran. 1 >»l. 81. (R./ Judies, i Tote:
VIM. Ll-aO: Plus. £l • 10. £2 - 8U.
£2> 10: Dual l-'**asl: £16-CU, 6P>F:
£12-71. Trleate. £34-80. NR.
HemajOTOT.

*.30 12m Vcoo bdlai. Uotaa Lane
<M. r.as««n. )b*U 1; Chrtsnul H0<1)
2: Peony teau iS-ll S; Star Allbar*
123-11 4. zn ran. Bruburi .IF. ll,

61 10. O'NmII.J Tote: WiB, £14-20;
pje—«. £3-20. C2-.10. £1-60. £4-00:
n»al F'rav- £81 -90. 6PbF: £160-50.
Trtcaat: £841-53,

Ma«ee was tied with O'Grwdv
at eight under par after 18 Iwltrs
but at rhe 17th his five-iron shot
bounced imo a back bunker and
ne coaid not save the par,.
•2—M. O-Grndy.M—A- Maflae.
65—M. Holland.
66

. . F-
.
Ooteerfcob >GB): J. rook-

J- Mnddi M. NltoleRK- R. WfrrST47—C. jiayn T..H,hai: P. CWu*.
*- ^-*”1) J1 . C*'"'»*I'T BL CazdnanR. rtnae D. Tlilldonan.

Speedway

NIELSEN SUSPENDED
Hsn* Nielsen has been sus-

pended by the Danish Motor
Union for tfii«siug a speedwav
international last- month and so
missed Oxford’s . League Cup
encounter at Belle Vue last

night. Neil Collins of Sheffield,
deputised as guest.

MICHAUD LOOKS
UNBEATABLE

Thierry Michaud of France,
winner of the International

Scottish Six Day* motorcycle
trial last vear, looks set for vic-

tory again when the - event
finishes in Fort WDliam today-

lie dropped 11 penalty mafks
yesterday, bringing his total t'o

39. but btevc Saunders, who lost
13, has little chance of dosing
the. io-ruark -gap between him-
self and, Michaud.
LEADING RIDERS-—T. . Midland

|3(K) Fautlo France. 39 marks lort li
F. Snwfen (250 KOdds' GB. 54 t
G. Bardot 1.350 Yanrabt, France. 71 3-

LAWN TENNIS
DAVIS cue iWell)null

Fan# wnE-Bwf: sii»
. ...

0»4» 2-0. c. Uwl» br Vo# wd 6-2-
6 -2 . 6-*^ It. s.nwabn W Xin ZDoo
6-4. 6-1. 6-2. •

* T*HEST or OOturiOM . OfraVo-k).-—3rd RU: J. . McEnroe fat M.
Jsits (Arsmthaai 6-2 . 6- 1 : C. PmW
riratyl M O. Pm» 6-7. 6 - 1 . 6-6 . T.
Moor M Y. Noab iFranis) 4-6. ' 6-*^
6-4; B. G.Ibcft tat P. Doohao (Antara-
Ud) 6-4. 6-2. -

A. Kitenu'ft bt M. tail# 2-6. 7-6,-A. snanio s w vi. ***»*# *-n. i-»r
6-0. 1_ Dmtm M G. Rten» tAriteqrro^.
6-3. 6-4: l.nUdadl ICvchOstaraidal JK
V. Fncri mruswl >1. 6-1: V-
Soratefoni rSrrjGrn)- bt

6-

2. 6-4-
CP T-MENT ri*nnlchi.—ftaa.RdL-C-

Molls .'Brum bL r. *S»dl - fOwbldlB-
lik'd 6-4. 6-3: J. NHtran IBwMnl
bi T. Bnaosbiln iFrnacs* 6-2. a-6, 6«*r
H. Btftpeater III R.‘ Osrartbwn 6-3. 3-6.

7-

6.- J. L. OtR (ArgatlBn) bt M. BOP,

_ li.' Putr lUraganf) bt I. Becks 6-3.
6-1: l. Ssncbe* (Stabi « J. Agufiftra
iSNtal 6-1. 63: M- MWr (U«d»-
PlOVBklni br P. jungm IP«.«i 1-6. 6-B;
X. fate-hard bt L. Titnck (Czscboslo-
veMH- 1-6. 7-6. 6-3.

-g^bub: Bcbtrater bt EbsclM'd 6-3,
PiTPtrnn* bt Matts 6-2, S-b

Ptn* be Sttetai 6-3. 7-5: J—l.
S-S: . TSrttroTO bt Matts 6-2, S-6. 6-0:
r«t* be bgorirr* 6-3. 7-5; J-U <«rc
lAfigBIlBW ,M M. Moor (CzpdKnW-
eilCnl 7-S. W,
AUSTRALIAN WOMEN'S INDOOR

ClfSKIP tSidnn). — Qlr-tenl*: G-
rs'nade* IPnerta Rlcot bt B. Fatter
zU.S.) .6-3, 6-3; F. 6hd>«r IU.S.J bt
*. .fiiltal:- IS. Africa! 76. 6-2: A-
MftililM lU-S-l b> A. Croft iG.B.1 6-*.
3-6. 6*1: D. Bsta*trnt M K. JOrdsn
ft?.* • 3-6. 6-0. 6-2.
.
rOKYO IMiiT. T'.'CW. — Mnl

stnpio*, qtr-tosw: a. iarrpa >Suedes)
br F. .Brora 'Sweftaj 6-&. 6-1-

- Wantea ft-flia**’. qfr-bnall ' L.
Bonder Il'.S.t b: H. StlWhd tCnteho-
•lavqlcis) 5-6-. 6-5. 6-5.. E. Ioann tat

M. Torres (U.S.J 6-4, 6-4,

*2

By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
‘

! .

:

In- Alcala de Henares

ROBERT MILLAR
.
today tackles ^tiiree enet

sapping -peaks of more ,
than 5 ,

500ft zs J.

attempts to J^tXHEe. the first Briton to win one t

Europe’s! - big; ^ \ three

cycles classics, the" "Tour

of Spain.
7

Y- 'V

Ihe Glaswegian, 26, who
burst bn iiie worid cycling

scene last year in Jiftirrg the
Ring - of: the Momrtains
crowaon the Tour de France,
starts the toughest of the IB
stages just 10 seconds better

than Francisco findrigaez,- of

Colombia.;.

Pedro Cabestany, tie local
hero. lies third — 75 seconds
behind Millar — after winning
tbe 17th stage-yesterday around
AJcaZa de Hectares. ..

roday’s- penultimate stretch is

likely to uedde tftre wooer of

the 2,<105>aHle tour, - vAkh
finishes on the Bat over. 108
miles to Safamaraa tomerrtw.

‘-Brilliant cUttriag-

Ail three- leaders ere' hiH
specialists, who left the rest of
toe field in the peaks of northern
Spam. Millar gained : the yettow
jersey there a week af
two brSUant stages of
and has kept It since.

. But the Scot saw three seconds
off his advantage yesterday by
tile Andes-trained Rodriguez in
She 26 l-4-m3e time-triaL ..

Although this -sort of thmg
is not his strong point, Millar
finished - at the -local sports
stadium third in ‘ ltar 12sec
Cabestany's - virtorv in SJmin
32sec came despite changing
bikes twice after punctures.

While the race, leader
ruffled off to reft for the big
dav. the Spaniard confirmed

:

“ Tbe race will be derided tomor-
row in the mountains. Millar is

as good as anyone at dimhing.
It wd be a .hefi of a day;"

(Ale* l« 6n
.

gan ftrtd-17TH ST.
tfmft-tnal] . _
S9ra 32*. 1: F.
2; R. MIUb
6. KaUr OrattoSi l
•GBI. J-10-3S. io
sill 9m 22*. 1: Roar
CataNMT. «t 1-13. &: -

10; Ytttaft. ft 2-46-59. U

Jl- Cbbratary <Spain).

. MOUr.
«t io*. 2;
at 10-87.

DUTCH MISS RACE
Holland have failed to earn a

late entry into the 28th Milk
Race which starts in Bourne-
mouth on May 25 and finishes in
Birmingham on June 8-

TO CONQUER

ON COBBLES
-J

'.By PHIL UGGBTT5
^OBJTAI&rs aDoateur in*f

nationals, Who b*b.

bad. an;outranding run i

success in Italy

France* ride in the its

mile Lincoln Grand P^i

arouod tbe old

cobbled streets. .. p
PeterLongbottom. from YnrV

who last season vron the, Sfcr

Trophy for. vAwch this ctcp
again counts, finished ‘-an W?ej-

lent, third in last week’s OfCuit

des Mines in Trance—map! a

place behind his ItoncheSter

Wheeler's -dubnaate, PaoTCur-
ian, who also rides tomonmv.

The classic—the Wtham Yajley

Grand Prix when' 5rst_ hriff in

1956—moved into tbe aty
last year with mwed^iuccess. The
race was stopped halfvmv throngn

by the organisers for disciplinary

reasons and after the

Longbottom was among tBOSt

who led a
M go sJow-7

.••• z
*\ :ZJk

Boxing
.

;.V ;.

MANCINI DENIES

RETIREMENT^
Bay “Boom Boons " . MaffjSni,

formerTVorld Brndnff Assocj^mn
UcbLwei^t champion, has denied

a New^ork newspaper rmtort

that he is retiring from boring,
and pays Dave Wolf, Ids mana-
ger, has been offered three fights

for various championships.- id

Mancini ‘ has not fought j^jicb

February. wh«C he lost *^15-
round decision to LmuEstone
Bramble, who had stopped.temiu
14 rounds to win - tbe tine, •ffbe

second defeat is being disputed
because a trace of an iHfltral

substance - was . found -after
Bramble'* post-fight nntne teat _

High “f” wUt drift north-east while low "G” moves
East and slowly fills. Low “IT.’ will, move East and
deepen. Higk **D

u
will lose its identity. Low “AT*

will move East and Lou? “H” rerpmn stationary*

BRITISH ISLES

HUM moHTJU COtnFMMT.
occuieo fWBtr* ~

Issued at 6.50 p.xn.

Black carries show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit.. The
eqnnraient temperature in Centi-
grade : ii - given, alongside in
brackets. Arrows iadicaio wind
direction 'and speed in m.p.h.
Pressuresin mllubars and -inches.

BRITISH RESORTS
Rt porta for tfca 24 Koiua to

yraurdwte .:

Ratat ' Tftnp*.
IBB.,-., f c

Sun J
IW.

iiddiaomii 4. 1 -

6cnroorq . 6.3
Bridtaln ' 4.5
**»«•» • 03
Lowntod —
(.Id(ton — —

. 52

.

Fa.keteotu l.S ; _— • 55-.

li!
* ii B

WfirtMog 6.0 .
— 61

Uttishpbi 7.0 —- 6$
HwRng Ift Tl!

'
’— s'*

ESP*
Sindaten

.

SlicnUirr
Veninor

S:8fa «f py
Kfi* S &

£ .-.-'IH*

Onei^mi -

W(M
tau**.
earaba

Soothport.
’Morernibe
noaatad
Waled
CDhfrft a 1.9
Tenbr 0.2
9MM4
E*kd4ir>nnlr —
piwwia —
gussow o.a
Ttae - 11
BtarDOteltf. 1LednacR S

FJ*two

Cloody
Bgr are
Say jb,

lm:
is- gs?
--

Clowly -

Camay

46 8' Stain

— .SXl'JSff—
. -so io snooVA . —. -SO 16 faon?

-

^ssta»-
= o:m si li' rSS.

Mzwqft Irrlted
BaljArt.-

.
3.2

i4tii niSirt
*mlr*rrtdc

— S7 14 . ClanSr

EsiS>1ck ilMUUm

HOME AND ABROAD:

Ajaccio f 65 17
|
London .c M 11

Akrotiri f 7S 24 | -L. Anfila f 17
Algiers

.

s 72 22
AznsCnim c 48 9
Ascension s 84 29
Athens f 70 21
Bahrain 9 95 53
Barceiona- r 50 10
BelTast c 52 11

Belgrade' f 66 J3
Berlin / 66 19.

Brmuda f 75 24
fliarrita. f.32 11
Brmnfitnn c 49 9
Blackpool ,r 50- -M piairobi
BordMox T 48 8'
•Boston , i 54 12
Boulogne c 52 11

Bristol --TS2JI
Brussels c 52 11
Budapest f 56 IS
CapeTh;;* 68 20
CardiR c 54 12
Casablnea s 70 21
Cologne - c 50 10
Copenhgn f 65 27
Corfu . a -72 22
•Dallas f .79 26
•Denver f 77 25
Dublin c 54 12
Dnbrvnik s-M 18
Edlubrgh c 52 11
Faro s TT IS
Florence c'6l IR
Frankfurt c 59 15
Funchal c 61 16
Geneva c 50 10
Gibraltar a 77 25
Glasgow- c 54-12
Guernsey - f SO ID
Helsinki c^J 10
BonglftQg f 88 -51

BuwbCCk .f 63 17
lnfteraess.x-46 8
LoAL, ..r 50 10
Istanbul s 73 25
Jeddah a 89 3T
Jtersev -f 55 13
[Ttaracbr :- s 95 34
Lamaca s 75 24
1- Pabnas c GB 20
Lisbon a 63 17
Locarno r 54 12

Key; c—cloudy, f—fair, r—rain!*—«na>\ dr—dritzle. Temps; (F&G1
hmrtttfcne generaRy. Asterisk la-
dle*ted previous day's readings.^-

LONDON HEADINGS
Mtt. temp.' {'6 aan. to Bp.^J:

IrSimshine; 0-2 hogrA '
•

Luxmbrji
Madrid J# 12

14
Majorca c 64, 18
Malaga a
Maldutr r 97 11
Mcibrne c 66- 19
•Mexico C *55)21
Miami r 65 IS
Milan c Sar 13
Montreal r 57 14
Moscow
Munich

Naples
Newcstla
N. Delhi
New York
Nice
Oporto
Oslo
Paris
Peking
Perth

s €519
s 59 15
f T5e24
f 64 13
C 50: JO

f
s7S24
ffflfi
* 53 15
c SS1S
f CT14
s 75 24
7*22

P. Stanley s 41 5
Prague f 83 17
Reykjvk dr « .9
Rhodes f 75 24
•R de-Jan c 77 23
Riyadh c 8B 51
Salzburg f 66 W
•S. Frisco 's SB 15
•Santiago a 6J 20
S. Paulo ’e ii. 23
Seoul s XT 2fi

Strasburg f fll IS
Stockhlm c 45 n
Svdnev
Tangier
Tel Aviv
Tenerife
Toronto
Tokvo
Turtis

Valencia
•Vanever
Vienna
Warsaw
•Wshngm a 79r 26
Wellngtn c By 15
Zurich c ST 14

*ntf-.-: - - Zs-'LxX'l. _/ -* »V-r’
.-frr’ita -i ^ ,jjf :s

. cx-~ :• - -j

1/ln ^ntuSl yeate^dav (da's^drigi : •

W-agneat: • SOatiramr^cm- iffiF

. j

1ooldot: » Abbs Head
MaF'fTCT; wtdtd: Pfruzante -fi-5

j
inch: sunniest: TSrec U -5 heftfrs.

Ughting-up time AID
Jlbl in 4,11 . a-m. finn
rises 5.15 a.m. Sets
pan. Moon riles JL56

. .
Bum, Sets 11.14 sum.

High water at: London BrWfce
Rjn.'raini; 7J5Sm

tocr 4.25 a-m. 118ft); 4^9 jfai.

‘

,
SUNDAY

Xjigbtih|Mrp time 9J1 p.m/ to

ill ^ 3'M- Sets

ffirfi water at:

120ft);
l'’ Dover 547 a-m.

tf’ttlffiJU P-Sl (17.4ft),

-i
- y

ATLANTIC WEATHBR-Neon May lfJ^ | jj(

i; :C~"
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Mojtor Racing

Bell has

150mph
target

TELEVISION

By MICHAEL COTTON
HTHE first 150 mph sports

car lap at Sflverstone

is in prospect during
cuaiifying sessions for to-

morrow's 1,000km race.

The Land a‘Martini Group
C _ cars. which showed
astonishing speeds at Monza
a fortnight ago, again have
soedai 800 bhp engines for
the practice sessions and a
time of 1 minute 10-5 sec is

the - marker for Rftxardo
Patrese and Bob WoEtek.
By contrast the Porsche

sv-Hl concentrate on judging their
fuel economy, and arelikeiy to
he two or three seconds slower
per lap.

Tomorrow's race, of five hours*
duration, wil again be decided on
which team can go faster on
the ration of .510 litres.

SATURDAY GUIDE RONALD HASTINGS FOUR.

BBC-1
g 45 a-m--&25 OPEN UNIVEBSITX, 139 The Saturday Picture

Show.

11 IQ “THE SCABLET SPEAR" 1 1953 1—Almost forgotten and
unrecorded minor film- of African adventure, not unlike
Tarzan without Tarzan. It does have John . Bentley and
Martha Hycr. 1Z27 Weather.

12 30 GRANDSTAND—Including Football Focus at 1235: News
at 1; Golf, from Leeds at 13, 2.40, 310 and US; Racing
from Lingfield Park for the 2, 239, 3. and 339 races;
Boxing from Warrington at 230; Gymnastics, the Women's
European Championships from Helsinki at 2.49 and 3JQ;
Half-times at SL56; Rugby League from Leeds at 335;
Final score at 4.40.

Derek Belt (right) talks tactics to co-driver, Hans
Stuck.

5 05 kTTWS, WEATHER; at ado Sport/Regional News.

turning UP over and over again. This WW_ tale or an

attack*bv Allied agents on a German rocket pUnL m ine

Baltic was packed with stars i George Pcppard. bopluA

Loren. Trevor Howard, Tom Courtenay, John L
,

but wasted many ot them. The action is occasionally cv

citing. (Cccfux.1

o oc xHE KENNY EVERETT TELEVISION SHOW-Badv. again
0

after the interruption.

n fle DYNASTY—Amanda. Alexis is behind bars, iron ones
”

*** a vouuc woman is seen m her penthouse, even tj*

rin^T of Blake and Krystle is bcginnms to spluLtcr.

iCeefax.l

Q 55
NEWS. SPORT and WEATHER.

in in MATCH OF THE DAY-Highlights from two L«S“« game*
10 10

Just as Jimmy HiU was wmdmg up
j
D
. “JJ. £?_ £1!

week, what an improved season*

5 20 TEEE NEW ADVENTURES OF WONDER WOMAN — The
Pied Piper. RepeaL 1 Ceefax.)

iSbFSS ssrras

a

Hockey
fi IQ THE KEITH HARRIS SHOW—Including Bob Cardgees,

Hazell Dean, Jeff Stevenson, Strawberry Switchblade and
Jacqui Scott.

Stack’s escape
|

Derek Bell, with Kaos Stuck I

co-driving, is optimistic of bis
chances in a Rorhman's-Porsdie

which replaces the new
9G2C' which han't out at Monza.
“The car is doing well, and we
ffland as good a chance as any,*

1

say s Beil.

Stuck had a lucky escape when
e front tyre blew out yesterday
in the 140 nip fa Stowe corner.
“ Luckily I wasn’t quite on the
fiinrt, and stayed on the road,"
the German said when he
returned to the pits.

The car was not damaged, and
unofficially set the third fastest
time of the afternoon, behind
the Landa driven by Maoro
Balm and the Richard Uovd
Racing Canon-Porsche driven by
Jonathan Palmer.

ENGLAJND START
WORLD CUP TILT

£ 4£ “OPERATION CROSSBOW" (19651—Not only are we.
getting an awful lot of repeats on television lately but
most of the old films are just going round in circles.

nAVIour, along came a mmui j. _,j
ferocity (Blackburn v Portsmouth) that you wondered if

the pia vers and supporters had changed places. Bravely

Mr. Hill showed all the evidence.

11 nn “CHAMBER OF HORRORS " (1986)—Mot for an intended
11 00 tv series. Two amateur criminologists who fun a wax

museum in Baltimore in the late 19th ceolurv trade down

a murdering maniac. High camp homirs with a number

of repeated gimmicks, plus Patrick OUeaL Cesare Danova

and Wilfrid Hyde White. 1235 Weather.

By CHRIS MOORE

ENGLAND’S long J>uijd-up for the World Cup in

October, 1986 starts tomorrow in Mulheira-

Ruhr with a match against West Germany, the

Olympic silver medallists. It is the first of 13

internationals the England side will play this yoar.

There is strong comp edition for places, with only

two uncapped players' in the 16-man party. Several

will have to be content _ ,

BBC-2
6 25 *-™- OPEN UNIVERSITY.

3 IQ “BUIE FIRE LADY" ( 1973*—Another Australian film,
about a -girl determined lo defy her father and spend her
life with horses. With Catfuyn Harrison and Mark Holden.

8 08 WAGNER'S RING—Introduction by Humphrey Burton.

q no DIE WALKURE—Act One. The second opera, with Peter
w Hofmann as Siegmund, Jeannine Altmever as Sicglindc,

4 40 GOLF—The event from Mooi-town Club, Leeds, third
round.

g Q5 BASIL BUNTING — The former foreign correspondent,
literary figure and friend of Yeats and Found who died
last month, aged 85, talking with American critic,
Jonathan, Williams. First shown on BBC North East.

Mat ti Salminen (Hundingl, Gwyneth Junes i Brunnhilde *,

Donald McIntyre (Wotan) and Hanna Schwarz (Frickai in

the Bayrenth production by Patrice Chorcau who last week
turned the Rhine into an abandoned but still steaming
power-station inhabited by prostitute.?, a vulgar, possible

post-nuclear vision, destroying the timeless impact of the
operas. The conductor is Pierre- Boulez-. Repeat. A
simultaneous stereo broadcast with Radio rv.

.
At 9.1

Interval; Richard and Minna, Wagner’s first marriage, by
Humphrey Burton.

“ - ENGLAND I, Hunt IBl

'with playing only in the ffiSSM:
warm-up match against a
xr . n . . , , Duiljir iswihgiiti. K. atauura iHoons-
Nortn Rhine XI -today. io»i. m. crtmiey .niookiasefsi. r. am

' < HounaUnvi, J. SlMW ISwlhOtUI. R-
John .Shaw n F »e*ct rsnaaieaiu. S. K>rfr thmits-uwuz Osoaw or aourngate, 9llel> Hntbca .wokefiew, i. sber-

& 35 P0® SET AT NIGHT—Moon Rflls.
Sundav.

Repeat from last
q 18 DTE WALKURE—Act Two. 'At 1044 Interval: Wagner and

His Singers.

Raid! and the Richard Uovd North Rhine XI -today. io»i. m. Grfrniey Ibiooi-Ius^s

Raring Canon-Porsnhe driven by John Shaw of Southgate **"“*
I

*e!« s?°KS
Jonathan Palmer. *»oun rxoaw or aourogate, 9l iel> N. HB«ba .wokefiauu.

_ World Endurance champion ,
for ^

Stefan BriloF has * withdrawn Great Brttam but w*o stdl has
from tomorrow’s race as he is

to wm Ins first England cap. WnrnJ,„', prn
lusting his new PonmiTa One may have t-o wait even longer. _ uwtgft * ”^*23;
Tvrrril-Renault. at the Paul The much-improved Robert . ,Tr. .

Ricard orcurt m France. Clift could keep him out of ENGLAND A
• the inside-right position in

TOLEMANPLAN The onbr other uncapped YOUNGSTE
E4RLY ENTRY S^BSdffl^SfSSkiS'to • By NANCY tomk1-uiilLiA M-il i A XA A to the pitch at the expense of — „. e. nfJohn Hurst, but bring a member MpHE

.
clash of Enj

Britain s Toleman Grand Pmr of the squad will give hiri
^ match against

y*?terda >’ valuable experience. Germany witb the w
of

S
the snfall Spirit team^the Anojther .player fighting for hockey national

hope of returning to raring in il
is Jhce is James Du t hie. the finals Hits weekend

lime for the Monaco Grand Trix
England sweeper until the 5^-2 some young player

on Sunday week. system was adopted. Duthie chance of a lifetime -

»%b,

ffiS4.
,

Sd
h
s 'now sujjsl-"*"

R 55 THE DAY THE UNIVERSE CHANGED—Fit to Rule. James
Burke repeat. • -

7 45 NEWS, SPORT and WEATHER.
IQ 57 DIE WALKURE—Act Three.

19 05-12-48 WOMEN’S EUROPEAN GYMNASTICS — Highlights
** J from HdsinkL

TOLEMAN PLAN
EARLY ENTRY

Women's Hockey

ENGLAND ADD
YOUNGSTERS

ITV London Weekend
8 15 a-m. GOOD MORNING BRITAIN; at 830 The Wide Awake

Club. 935 LWT Information. 930 Matt and Jenny on the
Wilderness Tail, rpL 10 No. 75: Over-Dram.

g 5Q THE GRUMBLEWBED8 RADIO SHOW—Comedy series.

7 20 THE PRICE IS RIGHT—-Presented by Leslie Crowther.

g 15 HUNTER—High Bleacher Man. The man certainlv

By NANCY TOMKINS
rpHE clash of England's
-L pm oVmIi nireifirt* ’WneV

hope of returning to racing v
timr for the Monaco Grand Pri
on Sunday week.
Alex Hawkridge, Toleman*

. 7". at me uiympics and is now,

SM.fffS'UBVuS to 6r™ back “ “
about a week ago and they are .The inclusion of David Craig Bun-mvs^^GrrHan

11

Hrmyn^D^nn’
considering it, but it is complex alongside Paul Barber rn the captain Gordon and Shkurka
far them because or various defence wffl give England two

™
“sSSfSeSri bv

commitments. We irill go raring PWerfnl short corner strikers natlSSSSubb. GoodS§c Swhen we get tyres." -- which .could be -decisive m what WoodwSd iupSSng sixiS
Toleman. using Hart turbo SSLZ* ?b#»

a
r2i!

ie
^nf.^^?

ai,ie youngsters m a *traiiiing
engines, ended 1984 with good bctween “>« two countries. match and Sunday’s Test.

maio purpose of this one- Sroce England lost 0-1 to the

*“ match against West
Germany witb the women's
hockey national indoor

finals this weekend gives
some young players ttae

chance of a lifetime — only
six of the chosen- 16 travel
to Mulheim.
This half-dozen — Bannister,

Burrows, Gillian Brown. .Dixon,

\\ 20 THE CHAMPIONS—A Case of Lemmings. Repeat

19 15 WORLD OF SPORT—Including Ice Hotkey, The Stanlev
Cup from North America, at 1239; News at 1235; On the
2aQ at 1230; Kentucky Derby at 135; Raring from Thirsk
for the L45, 2.15 and 2.45 races; Rallying, Welsh Rally, at
135: Boxing, British Welterweight at 235 and Light-
Middleweight Championship from Hastings at 235; Waif,

time soccer round-up at 3.45; Wrestling from Cannock at
4: Results at 4.45.

5 OQ NEWS.

grows on you, and so does this American cop series which
shows that witb all the slugging and car-crashing a sense
of humour, even of style, can be retained. There are flaws,

in fact one floor too many last week. (Grade.

)

g 15 NEWS and SPORT.

Q 3Q TALES OF THE UNEXPECTED—Lamb to the Slaughter.
A woman finds her policeman husband murdered. Repeat
with Brian Blessed and Susan George. (Oracle.)

5 Q5 HAPPY DAYS—-The Ballad of Joanie and ChachL
Fonz gives romantic advice.

5 30 CONNECTIONS-—'Youthful quiz with Sue Robbie.

“10’' (1979)—Dudley Moore as a sex-mad song-writer
who marks woman mathematically in a desperate farce
involving Jnlie Andrews -and Bo Derek whose marks for
acting would be off the scale. Preceded by London News
Headlines.

g QQ THE SATURDAY 6 O’CLOCK SHOW—Including a celebra-
tion of Punch and Judy, first sighted in London 325 years

12 15 MAGNUM—On Face Value He ends up Inr jail after a car
accident, .. .

F«*2EjS**»
bHl ,

jarres The main purpose of this one- Since England lost 0-f to theMu±elin ^
.
o Grand off in tete (-national is to prepare Germjrna for third place m the

tried youngsters in a training
match and Sunday’s Test.

Since England lost 0-1 to the

a 2o. and a visit to the Aylesbury Young Fanners’ annual
show.

1 OR BIZARRE-John
.
Byner and American, humour.

Night Thoughts, with Katharine Whitehorn.
»

the squad for the more serious European Cup a year ago,- theirnor Ptrelli, with which Toleman four. - nations tournament in renowned Christina Moser hashad split during the season, Amsterdam next month and the retired while still under 25.would supply them.
. Australian tour In July. Without her. West Germany beat

Cable goes for Belt
By KEN *MAYS

JIMMY CABLE, of Orpington, bas-tihe chance to make
a Lonsdale Belt bis own wfaen he defends his

British light - middleweight
. championship against

Prince Rodney at the r~. —
Hastings Pier Pavilion this
afternoon.

Luatralian tour an July. Without her. West Germany beat
.

•• Scotland twice a fortnight ago.

England’s chief need is for one
of the goalkeepers — Margaret

... Burrows and Vat Hattain — to
e-vceL Whoever does best will be

* -»-v -g added to England's touring partv

, -f/v« rtlf leaving for New Zealand andTOT DCII Australia on Aug. 24.V But equally essential for the
visitors are encouraging perform-

xi »vc anoes Frtm the vonne forwards
Kate Parker and Katbv TtTbnry

™ia

afA-li„5
m
Sue

W
Bri!S'le Iri

VO When be defends hJS Alison Goar her. could secure
. championship against Eneland’s future as mature— plover; fade.

™ „ D _ . „ England used all 15 players in
.The Boxing Board settled die the training match against West
ncrMttP rn Mr WnTPAn'e fivnne i..*. _ i j. _ .«

Channel 4
1 Q5 PJ». CHIPS' COMIC—Repeat 139 Print It-Yourself; Eden
1 Grove: Offset Printing a Book, starting a new, four-part

1 55 * “ RUGGLES OF RED GAP" (1955, h/wl—A very British
1

butler (Charles Laugbtont is won in a poker game and
goes off to serve an uncouth American family ho the West
where be has a startling effect Excellent comedy of the
time, with Mary Boland and Charlie Boggles.

3 4Q “JUDGE PRIEST* (1934, b/wX—Rare and worthwhile
v

film, an early one by' John Ford, with Will Rogers in the
title role of a controversial jndge in a small ’American
town. Full of whimsy and folksy character. 53 Brook'
side, rpt (Orade.)

g QQ THE MAX HEADROOM SHOW—More pop videos.

mgs newest venue.

J

dilute in Mr Warren's favour Germany last night and thongh
ITV cameras will be at box- *S“

« “? should have taken beaten 3-2 put up a spirited per-
!ti«v I

Place in February, but Rodney formance against a high-powered

|

cried off injured. Cable made a ride. Margaret Burrows's inspired

R 3fl
NO PROBLEM1—Musical Reds. Beast’s plans for a quiet

weekend are upset when a potential buyer for Iron Hall
arrives.

7 QQ 7 DAYS—This week’s VE Day commemorative events dis-
. cussed by. a German war-time officer. Russian and English
journalists : and Gen. Sir John Hackett. Preceded by
News and Weather.

7 3Q LAKELAND SOCK-dimbing Like a Ruptured Dude. A
climb of Dovedale Groove, with Chris Bonington and
Don ' Whittans.

R IQ WINSTON CHURCHILL; THE WILDERNESS YEARS—The
Flying Peril, Repeat

Q15 TERROR—The Terrorists. First, part in a two-part docu-
mentary which analyses terrorism, with interviews from
all sides.

IQ 15 HEX STREET BLUES—You're hi Alice's. A lady reader
asserts that the old Kojak repeats surpass this series:
“Kojak is real street crime, with real people" she says.
The frantic artificiality of B31 Street is just an exercise
In the cinematic. .“liberals playing at cops and robbers”!

11 IQ THE LATE CUVE JAMES—With novelists Edna O'Brien
and Anthony Burgess.

11 55 NAKED CITY—One of the Most Important Men In the
1

1

World. B/w.’

12 5Q-L20 THE PAUL HOGAN SHOW—Australian comedy.

5 00 on Uw Shipping- . .

6 00 News Brtclin&

6 10 Prelude.

6 30 Farming Todjv.

6 50 Hraicr lor the Day.

6 33 Weather, TravcL ..

i 00 News.
I M Todas's Patwra.

7 13 On Your Farm,

7 45 In Perapetlsvo.

7 30 Down to EartU.

7 S3 Weather. Travel,

s OO'Xcws.

S 10 Today's Papei*

S 15 Sport on 4.

8 4S Yesterday in ParUaffleht. ;

9 00 News. i
-

9 05 Breakaway.
9 50 News Stand.

10 05 The-Week in WestmiaatMv

10 30 Pick of the Week* qa.- - •

II 30 From Our Own C«r«poa-
dent.

12 00 Money Box.

12 27 rm Sorry I Haven’t A One,
12 55 Weather.

1 00 News-
1 10 Any Question*? ‘

_

1 S3 on 1/w Shipping. ; S '

2 00 “ Westmorland ** — pittty
Robert Ferguson, jjjgfat

Bills' (Peter Faulkner

lives in a fantasy -•

Hi> lildnng friend ttiue

(Janet Rawson) found hix

escapist fantasies exehSng

as a child, but irritating,

now that he is « ma^ in

an adult world.

3 00 Instant Sunshine ... «

Reasonably Together Again,

3 30 Edinburgh's Golden HSe—
Robert Aitkea reports on
the rise of EdirfiKu^h-’a

financial sector. .

4 15 Enterprise.

4 45 Letter from i Pub {2Y,

5 00 Wildlife.
,

a 25 Week Ending. J .

5 50 an 1/w Shipping.

5 55 Weather, TraveL
6 00 News, Sport.

fi 25 Desert Island Disco —
castaway: actress Sbeila

StenfeL
7 05 Stop the Week with Robert

Robinson.

7 45 Baker's Dozen.
8 30 “Who Wrote Horseback.

Hall?" — play bv Michael
1

Rob;.on. It is 1916 and Sgt

Hector Muxvro (John Rvei,
better known as the writer

Sakj. is about to leave

Base Camp hospital for the

Front. He looks back over

the leisured pre-war soa’etv

he so wittily described in

his stories.

10 00 News.
10 15 Service, recorded is the

. CrvpL of Canterbury

Cathedral.

10 30 The Great Peacemakers
(4); Paul-Henri Spaak.

11 40 Science Now.
.

U 30 The Cabaret Upstairs —
new series of variety. acts

from London's fringe cir-

cuit.
•

'
-

12 004&15 News. Weather. •

12 S3 Shipping forecast.

? '

i|V Loiul<

""

Ctanci

THREE

irk Outstanding. * Recommended.

the championship. out in the first round by Buster England sql^d. — g. auum
%.-.
cfbVf«*SPse‘|uenll.>’ outpointed

|
Drayton of the United States, and &2&:1

-- J: -
8MlnW*r <ci»r«irrei, s.

Nirk Wfishire to win the vacant I won and lost the European title, umn, m£rtS.°‘ vTSfum
1

AlWI.
.ENGLAND SOL’^D. — G.

title and since then both Frank Rodney has had only one fight in & C**c55v worei. R. Gooarwi.4
Warren, now managing Rodney, 20 months, stopping Cameron nlnS1

’ K.
PO

Lobhand Mike Barrett have tried to Lithgow, of Swindon, in 10 rounds K - j. sbim-b
promote a CaWe-Rodney fight. last September.

*nU‘”T v"tn0m

ITV REGIONS

TVS

THE
FUTURE?

CliffMichelmore talks with Sir GeorgeJefferson,
Chairman, BritishTelecom.

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Porky Pig.

9 35 Scoobv Doo.
10 00 No. 73.

11 20 The Green Hornet
,

11 45 Birdman & Galaxy Trio.

12 12 TVS Weather.
12 15 World of Sport: L.

5 it News; TVS News.
5 19 Connections.
5 40 Professor KitzeL

5 50 Knight Rider.

6 50 Gnunbleweeds Radio Show.
7 20 The Price Is Right
8 15 Hunter. .

9 15 News and Sport
.

9 30 Tales of the Unexpected.
10 00 “10" — 1979 Romantic

comedy, about a depressed
song writer (Dudley
Moore l infatuated witb a
young bride l Bo Derek).

9 33 SooobV Doo.
10 00 Na- 75.
11 20 Chips.
12 15 World of Sport L-
5 00 News.
5 05 “ Buck Rogers in the 25th

Century ” — 1979 film. The
legendary space hero re-

turns. Gil Gerard.
6 50 Grombleweeds Radio Show.
7 20 Tlie Price Is Right.
8 15 Hunter.
9 15 News.
4 39 Tales of the. Unexpected.

10 00-12 15 “10"— 1979 romantic
sex comedy, about a
depressed ' middle-aged

133; Raring from Thirsk 9 35 Captain Scarlet,

for the L45, 2J5 & 2A5 10 00 No. 73.

races; -Rallying-, at. L55; -IX a# Freeze Frame.
Boxing (Welterweight) at. 12 12 Local'New^

• . . ..

5L25 & (British Light 12 1* World of Sport, matiding

Middleweight) - at 2i55; . Ice Hodtey at U20; News
Half-times at 3.45; Wrest-
ling a t Ax. Results at 4.45.

5 69 News; HTV News-
5 95 "Stick Rogers m the 25th

Century" — 1979 film
starring Gil Gerard.

6 50 Grumbleweeds Radio Show.
1 26 The Price Is Right.
8 15 Hunter-. •

.
•

’

9 15 News and Sport
9 3$ Tales of the Unexpected.

Moore); Julie Andrews, Bo
Derek.

(Dudley 10 00 “10" — 1979 romantic, sex

6 55 Weather.
i 00 News.
7 05 Aubadc.
9 00 News.
9 05 Record Review.

10 15 Stereo Release.

XL 15 BBC PO. Patrick Addinatt

(trumpet), conducted by
Jan Krenz: Sibelius, Haydn
& Tchaikovsky (12-12J

’ Reading),
1 00 News.
1 05 Violin and Piano Music by

Schubert, Dvorak A
Stephen Dodgson.

2 00 Bach: an American View,
rpt

4 00 Maurice Cole (piano) pUys
Beethoven.

5 00 Jazz Record Requests.
5 45 Critic's Forum.
S 35 Music for the Iron Voice,

rpt
7 15 Medid String Quartet, rpt:

Patrick. Piggott & Janacek.
8 09 Wagner’s Ring — “Die

Walkfire ”, conducted by
Pierre Boulez, from a
recording at the 3980 Bay-
reuth Festival. Sung is
German, rpL A Simultane-
ous broadcast with BBC 2
(9.6-0.15 & 10.45-10.55 Reed-
ipgs).

12 05-123 News.

?: O ; C

comedy,

-

George
(Dudley . Moore) who Is

forty and depressed until

Yorkshire

Also starring
Andrews.

12 15 Company.

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather; Cartoons.

forty and depressed until
be . meets.. . a beautiful
'woman (Bo Derek). 'Also
stars Jnlie. Andrews.

12 16 Weather. •

9 35 Scoobv Doo.
10 00 No. 7S.
11 26 Captain Scarlet.
11 50 Joanie Loves ChachL
12 15 World of Sport: L.
5 00 News and Sport.
5 05 “Bade Rogers in. the 25th

Century " — 1979 film star-
ring Gil Gerard as- the
legendary space hero.

6 50 Grumbleweeds Radio Slow.
7 20 The Price Is RighL
8 15 Hunter
9 15- News.
9 30 Tales of the Unexpected.

1 A M U ID* inn

ITV
SUNDAY
MAY 12th

12-57pm

Anglia

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Cartoon Time.
9 35 Captain Scarlet

10 M No. 73.

11 20 Chips.
12 15 World of Sport: L.

5 00 News, Sport, Weather.
5 05 Connections.
5 35 Cartoon Time.
5 56 Riptide.
6 50 Grumbleweeds Radio Show.
7 20 The Price Is Right.
8 15 Hunter.
9 15 News. Weather.
9 30 Tales of the Unexpected.

10 00 “10" — 1979 romantic
comedv, starring Dudlev
Moore, Julie Andrews and
Bo Derek.

12 10 Jazz Special—Chari ie Byrd:
the guitarist is concert in
New Orleans.

12 40 At the End of the Day.

S4C
3 20 Farming on 4.

1 30 A Question of
Welfare State

at 1245; Oft the Ball at
LL50; Kentucky Derby at
L35; Raring from Thirsk
for the 145, 2.1S A 2.45
races: Rallying at L55; Box-
ing (Welterweight) at 225

• - * (British Light Middle-
weight) at 255; Half-times

- at 3-45; Wrestling at '4;

Results at 445.
5 96 News; Newsport
5 10 “The Doomsday Flight ” —

(1965) obvious but effective
suspense thriller starring
Jack Lord.

6 50 Grumbleweeds Radio Show.
7 20 The Price, Is Right . Q «

8 15 Hunter.
*

J? J”
811 F«*v

9 15 News, Sport, Weather. J
“ S“Ti F“^“0n*

9 36 Tales of the Unexpected. * !5 ^
19 09. “10" - 1979 sex comedy,

J®
^ SOs-

- starring Dudley Moore. TZ
Album Time.

12 15 Postscript 12 30 Vince Hill.

TWO

Welfare State- or Going
Private? (D-

2. 20 A Week in Politics.
3 05 A Thousand Million Million

Ants. . .

'

' _
4 05 Americans at War — “Pre-

lude to War" (1942'WW2

12 20 Weather; Shipping.

Channel

9 25 Cartoon.
'

9 35-1L20 As TSW.
film, narratod;iy Walter 1X 20 Pnffin.

comedy, starring Dud lev
Moore, who gives Bo Derek
a ten out of ten rating.

32 15-12 45 That's
1

Hollywood —
Boy Meets Girt.

Huston): “The . Land" „ ^
1 1W1 short documentary “ »*

T„ ..

film): and *The Fighting J5 31 i3*? 11”!1

69 ]3
n (short American war- 1? 15-5 Sport, as TSW.

time cartoon). . t 00 News, Weather.
« 95 Where in the World? 5 05 Puffin.

fi 30 The Avengers. ,f Jg-W-lS As TSW.
7 36 Newyddion. 15 Weather.
7 45 Sion a Sian.- • -
8 15 Portreadau.
8 45 Canu Peniuion.

. Open University
9 L> Snwcer. .

*
9 35 HHI Street Bines. '

.

—
10 30-12.40 “Trio ". (J950 b/w)— BBC1 TV: 6.45 ajn. U204. 7J.6 S341.

second in a short season of 7^5 S354. 8-825 U205.

HTV

This unique review ofprogress since flotation

willbe ofspecial interest to staffand customers.

Itimmediatelyfollqws“Weekend World.”

Central

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Cartoon Time.

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Professor KitzeL

,5 Captain Scarlet
10 00 No. 75.

11 15 Fireball XL5, b/w, rpt
11 45 Jast Our Luck.
12 13 HTV News-
13 15 World of Sport, including

Ice Hookey at 12J20; News
at 1245; On the Ball at
1259; Kentucky Derby at

Open .University

12 30 Vince Hitt.
1 W The News Huddline* rpt
1 30 Sports on 2, including

Cricket; Football, Goif,-
Rugby League & Racing •

from Lingfield for the *» '

& 3 races; Sports Report
at 5.

.

6 00 Folk on 2.
7 00 Jump'.
7 30 Gala Conceit (8JO&30 In-

terval)

.

9 30 Big Band SpedaL
10 05 Steve Jones.
12 05 Night Owls.
1 00 Peier Dickson.
3OT4 Wally Whyton. rptYHF: I pjn..7J0 As Radio L

ONE
6 ®i Mark Page.
8 69 Peter PoweLL

compendium ' films . of BBC2 TV: &25 jmd. T29L 650
Somerset Maugham stories. DESK,.7.15 1M282. 740 S101. 8J)5 v w marx
- S32* 850 AI01. 8J55 E355. &20 IZKJ Z*6

*
- S324. 945 TAD292. 1040 MS283. no 5eter ?oweU-TSw is%Wig a “ s?s&rjs*

Cartoon. .. Radio 3 VHP; 05 suiuL55 M10L fi So
Livc*

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Cartoon.

WORLD SERVICE RADIO

? S S
auI Ga®b«cbL

4 TO Saturday Live.

5 S ? Conoert: Lo* Loboa.

J BannermaB.
9 30-12 Dixie Peach,

British

TELECOM

6 (UD. GMT Newsdesk. 7 World News about Britain. 1145 About
Ne^'S. 7-9 2THours. T30 From (he Britain.'

WAVELENGTHS

Weeklies 7.45 Network UJL 8 12 m»on Radio Newsreei.12.15 World NewsT’lW From fhtt Otro ManL S World BrEWorid News. 8J Reflections. 805 Anything Gocl 12.45- Sports Correspondent. 1030 New Ideas.
.
Press Review, 2J5 All R»S ..

a ffiirsa S3TS2? ^ j* .'.i

The Age of Elegance. 10 News.
Ra*° I

Jf
,

^
r®eL

i

4 W
“JJ

1L
f°

Median. \ ^
respondenL 036 Mv Word! 4

W<>rld Service: MR 4en.
lOX That’S, Trad. 1015 Letter ?

cws - ** Commen La ry. 4J5 12 midjugM Worid News, 129 Newsdesk. U0 Land of a Radio Londim- „
from .America. 1030 People and Saturday Special . (5-54 .News). News about Britain. 12.15 Radio- Thousand* Dances. 545 inr- IM'B).
Politics, n Worid -News. 1L9 5J5 Album Time. NewsreeL 1230 Bake/'. Half from America.

USB- »1- (97-31. m..u
Cairtw: 1548, iW . l35.

8).

That’S. Trad. 1805 Letter •£***• Coramen La rv.

respondent 3JUJ

. , a,— ;—r' .l . ... iwuiwj.siirw news <* comraeoiarv.

Thl EleOTtt HN™" * W"‘! »“«
12 midnight World News, 129 Newsdesk.

from .America. 1030 People and Saturday Spedai . (5-5J .News). News about Britaira 32.15 Radio Thousand* Dances. 545 r nr- „
: ®

PoUtics. 11 World -News. 1L9 5J5 Album Time. Newsreel. 1230. Bakera Half from America.
^“Cr

_ /
Uss- Ml- (97-3).World • News. 1L9 5J5 Album Time.
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SUNDAY GUIDE BY RONALD HASTINGS

BBC-1
6 45 OPEN UNIVERSITY. 8-55 Play Srhool. 9.13

Superbook: The Mir.ide Ruti.

S 30 IS THE DAT—Home worship. 10 Asian Magazine.
10.31) Use Your Head, rpr. 10.55 Creek Language and
People, rpt. lljiQ Letting Go: Sex Education. rpL 11.45
The Learning Machine: The Gender Gap. rpt.

12 10 MR- SMITH’S INDOOR CARDEN—Cadi and Succulents
v* repeat. 12-S5 Farming; Weather. 1 News. 1J Bonanza.

rpt. i Wales: Welsh Rupbv Union and Coif'. 1.50 Cartoon.
Z EastEnders. omnibus rpt. (Carfax 1

. 3 Tom and Jerry.

3 15 “ CARRY ON TEACHER” H959. b-wt—Both ITV and BBC

f
>utting on Carry On film repeats within a few days shows
ittle respect for the viewers. Pupils of a secondary
modern school behave worse than usually during a Ministry
inspection so that their acting head won’t get the better
job he wants. Ted Ray and Leslie Phillips are in this
one. in addition to the normal crew.

4 40 KL®S APART—Channel Islands. London and South East,
i East—The Evacuees: Midlands—Bodvpowcc; North—The
Pennine Challenge; South—JGardening Club: Sonth West

• —The- Place-Name Game: West—^
Cnuntrv Living; Wales

—

Welsh Professional Snooker I. 5.10 The Domesday Project,
rpt. iCccfax'.

5 50 ANTIQUES ROADSHOW—Portsmouth (Ceefax).

6 30 NEWS, WEATHER.

C in PRAISE BE: — Thora Hird with more chosen hymns
0 w

iCeefaxi.

7 15 SORRY: Timothy (Ronnie Corbett) seeks an "adult"
1

book. (Ceefas).

'

7 45 BRAVO—Strike the Father. Repeat. tCeefax).

O .oc WKICKER’S WORLD — A Fast Boat to China: Tahiti-
B

Wellington. First of four repeats on board the Queen
Elizabeth 2.

g 3Q THAT’S UDFE—Presented by Esther Rantzen.

IQ 15 news, weather.

tn in HEART OF THE MATTER—The start of a new, six pro-
I gramme series presented by David Jessej. here dealing

with anti-Semitism. (.Wales; Music Makers: Echoes of
Yesterdav.

»

jl 05 THE PAST AFLOAT—Setting SaiL Historic ships repeat

II 1(1 A FAMILY BAND—Row Castle introduces The Wolffs
1

1

trom Oxford and The Tricks from Budlcigh Sallerton.

Repeat. 12 Weather. (Wales: 1L35 Heart of the Matter.
12-10 News of Wales.)

BBC-2
g 5fl

a.m. OPEN UNIVERSITY.

1 55

6 5Q

7 15

750

8 20

SUNDAY GRANDSTAND—Including Golf, the dimax of
the Leeds event; Cricket, a John Haver League match, the
BBC having ignored the opening of the season last week,
for seasonal ice hockev and rugbv League repeat; and
Gymnastics, The Women's European Championships from
Helsinki.

NEWS REVIEW.

STUART BURROWS SINGS — With soprano Yvonne
Kennv. Delightful romantic music last week, but we don't

need so many close-ups of singers in vocal action. We
are not dentists or cosmetic surgeons.

DEBUT—A new. six-part series in which Sarah Greene
meets students in the arts who have possibilities of reach-

ing the top. Here, following the current trend, the per-

formers are female, a film animator, four Roval Ballet

students, a jeweller and an all-female brass ensemble.

FLOWER OF THE MONTH—Clematis. Repeat of Geoffrey

Smith's advice.

o on “TOUCH OF EVIL" I195B, b/wi—The Orson Welles
0

written, directed and acted film about which be was so

amusing in last Sunday’s long and greatly enjoyable con-

versation. Certainly as he laughingly said “another
flawed masterpiece ", set on the Mexican border where
the local police chief is a bloated tyrant. Much visual

stvie and plot complication, made very cheaply, but com-
pulsive io a sieazy wav. Co-starring Charlton Heston,
excellent Marlene Dietrich, Janet Leigh and Zsa Zsa
Gabor.

IQ 15 BLEAK HOUSE—Repeat of episode five. Some of the
1

street scenes at dusk could be copies of paintings by the

admirable Atkinson Grimshaw, hut indoors there’s an
excess of soft-focus. An enjovable wav oE experiencing

Dickens’s more prolonged outbursts of sombre compas-
sion. even if it is still difficult to see what it's about!
(Ceefaxi.

11 IQ-1250 “CLASS OF *44" 1 19731 — The teenage trio of
1 “Summer of ’42" moving along the hard track of growing

up and romancing in America during the war. A dis-

appointing sequel with the same three, Gary Grimes,
Jerrv Houser and Oliver Conant, but good period
atmosphere.

FOUR

ITV London Weekend
fi RE am. GOOD MORNING BRITAIN, with Thought for a
0

Sundav and at T Rub a-Dub-Tub. 955 LWT Information.

950 Porky Pig, cartoons. 9.45 Speedy and Daffy, cartoons.

IQ flfl MORNING WORSHIP—From the Priori’ Church, Killadeas
,u uu County Fermanagh. 11 Link. 1150 Breakthrough. 12

Weekend World, with Brian Walden. 1 Police Five.

1 15 THE BIG MATCH—Highlights of two League games. 2
A Full Life: Denis HcaJev. talking with J01 Cochrane.

2 3fl “BUONA SERA. MRS. CAMPBELL” *1968) — Brightly
*”* amusing, middle-age cornedv about three Americans, for-

mer airmen, who return to Italv 20 vears after the war
to find thee hare all been paving p.Uernitr money to Ihe
local beauty 'Gina Lollobrigida) for ihe same child. No
one’s sure which is the father. With Tellv Savalas and
Phil Silvers. Preceded bv London News Headlines. 450
Travellers Bv Night. 1 Oracle). 5 Now You See It, general
knowledge game.

5 3fl ONCE IN A LIFETIME—The Comet and the Crown. First

of three new documentary portraits by Barry Cockcroft of
little known sporting men, starting with sprinter from

Scadand, George McNeill, described as at one time the

fastest man in the world. BuL he won no Olympic medals
because he is a professional. Now, at ZS, he has a rival,

Jim Thomson.

6 30 NEWS.

g 40 APPEAL.

g 45 HIGHWAY—Tynemouth. Visited by Harry Secombe,

7 15

745

THE -PRACTICE—Tune for Decisions. Last of the current
series. • Oracle >.

“BLOODLINE” 1 1979)—All-star, superheated thriller with
Audrey Hepburn avoiding attempts cm her life. Ineffec-

tive adaptation of the Sidnev Sheldon book, with Ben
Gazzara, James Mason and Omar Sharif. lOnade).

NEWS.IQ 15

10 30 ONE SUMMER—Repeat. (Oracle).

11 30

11 55

EDDIE MURPHY PROFILE — Interviewed in London.
Preceded by London News Headlines.

NIGHT THOUGHTS—With Matfcoor KrishnamurtL

Channel 4
1 ns P-m. IRISH ANGLE. 150 Tennis That Counts: Racket-Step-
1 uu

Plav, rpL 2 A Question of Economics: Is the City Doing
a Proper Job?

2 ?Q COSI FAN TUTTE — The Mozart romantic opera ip a
* Swedish production filmed at the DroLtningholrn Theatre,

conducted by Arnold Oestman, using a small orchestra

with 18th-century instruments. Sung in Italian with a

mainlv Swedish' cast, headed bv Lars Tibell, Magnus
Linden. Enzo Florirau. Maria Hocglind and Anne Christine

Brel. 55 Paris Jamais Vu, short aerial view. 550 The
Business Programme, on the Bank of Scotland’s invasion

of England; preceded by News and Weather.

C 1C ATHLETICS—The second city centre road race, now from
° IJ

Cardiff.

7 1C AN INORDINATE FONDNESS FOR BEETLES — Oxford
1,1

Scientific Film on the lifestyle of Hie beetle of whidi there
arc 500,000 species.

B 15 * MAPP AND LUCIA—The Owl and the Pussycat Final
episode nf the current, series. Tilling is still mourning its

double loss. A second series of this twee but often re-

markably incisive study of human behaviour is already
in production. - '_ ,

l .

q 15 PEOPLE TO PEOPLE—Beyond Our Ken. Will there be
* life after the GLC? What has it achieved? .

IQ 15-1250+ “HIS GIRL FRIDAY" H940, b/wj—Has the reputa-

tion of the fastest comedy ever filmed, the verbal gun-fight
popular at the time. A remake of “The Front Page",
now supercharged and with a woman l Rosalind Russell)
as the reporter instead of a man. the former wife of
managing editor Carv Grant. 'Ralph Bellamy equally
outstanding as her fiancee. It’s' still a black comedy,
with a man condemned to death.

+ Outstanding. + Recommended.

ITV REGIONS

TVS Central HTV TSW

6 55
9 25
9 35
10 00
11 00
11 30
12 DO
1 00
1 30
2 00

2 30
2 15

4 30
5 00
5 30
6 25
€ 40
S 45
7 15
7 45

10 15
10 30
11 30

12 30

Good Morning.
Action Line.

Atom Ant.
Morning Worship: L,
Link.
Breakthrough.
Weekend World.
Agenda.
Enterprise South.
A Full Life: Denis Healey,

M.P.
The Big Match.
“The House Across the
Lake" — 1954 suspense
drama: Sidney James &
Alex Nicol. -

Travellers By Night.
Now Yon See It.

Once In a lifetime.
TV’S News.
Appeal.
Highway: TvnemouOi.
The Practice.

,
Sidnev Sheldon’s “Blood-

line”'— 1979 murder, mys-
terv suspense: Audrey
Hepburn & James Mason.
News.
One Summer..
Mysteries of Edgar
Wallace: “The Partner .

Company.

Anglia

6 55-955 Good Morning.
9 30 Survival: Sea Eagles,
10 00 Morning Worship: L.

11 00 Link.
11 30 Breakthrough.
12 00 Weekend World.
1 00 Silver Spoons.
J 25 Weather.
1 30 Farming Diarv.
2 00 A Full Life; Denis Healey,

MJ.
2 30 The Big Match.
3 15 Winter Music—drama.
4 15 Cartoon Time.

4 30 Travellers Bv Night.

5 00 Now You See It.

5 30 Once In a Lifetime.

6 30 News, Weather.

6 40 Appeal.

6 45 Highway: Tvnemnuth.

7 15 The Practice.

7 45 “ Bloodline " — 1979 thriller

based on Sidnev Sheldon s

novel: Audrey Hepburn &
James Mason.

10 15 News. Weather.

10 30 One Summer.
11 30 The Irish RM.
12 30 The Word on the Brow.

6 55 Good Morning.

9 25 Professor KrtzeL

9 30 Breakthrough.

10 00 Morning Worship: L.

11 M Link.

11 30 Gardening Time.

12 00 Weekend World.

1 00 Star Fleet

1 30 Here and Now.
2 00 A Full Life: Dcrris Healey,

M.P.

2 30 The Rig Match.

3 15 “Movin' On In Tandem"—
1974 TV movie about a
truck driver and

_
a law

graduate who get involved
in a labour dispute in

citrus countrv: Claude
Akins & Sondra Blake.

4 30 Travellers Bv Night
5 00 Now You See It.

5 30 Once la a Lifetime.
6 30 News.
6 40 Appeal.
6 45 Highway: Tvnemouth.
7 15 The Practice.

7 45 Audrev Hepburn in
“ Bloodline " — 1979 film

based on Sidney Sheldon's
thriller.

10 15 News.
10 30 One Summer.
11 30-12.45 “Who Are You?” —

1974 suspense thriller:

Maurice Ronct.

0 55-955 Good Morning.
9 30 Buttonville.

10 00 Worship from the Priory
Church. Killadeas, Co.
Fermanagh.

11 60 Link.

II 30 Breakthrough.

22 00 Weekend World.

1 00 The Adventurer.

1 30 Farming Programme.
2 00 A Full Life: Denis Healey,

MJ». . .

2 30 The Big Match.

3 15 “The Saint’s GW Friday"—1954 b/w British drama:
Louis Hayward, Naomi
Chance.

4 30 Travellers By Night.

5 00 Definition.

5 30 Falcon Crest.

6 20 News; HTV News.

6 40 Appeal.

6 45 Highway: Tynemouth.
7 15 The Practice.

7 45 Sidnev Sheldon’s thriller
•' Bloodline ”, 1979, starring
Audrey Hepburn and
James Mason.

.

10 15 News.
10 30 One Summer.
11 30 Looks Familiar.

12 15 Weather.

5 55 Good Morning.
9 25 Link.
10 00 Worship from the Priorv

Church. Killadeas, Co.
Fermanagh.

11 00 Breakthrough.
11 25 Look and See.
11 30 Crsuv World • of Sport:

Thailand's Elephant Soccer
Matches.

12 00 Weekend Wr
orld.

1 00 Gardens for AIL
1 30 Farming News.
2 00 A Full Life: Denis Healey,

M.P.
2 30 The Big Match.
3 15 Cartoon Time.
3 25 Gus Honeybun.
3 30 Scarecrow A Mrs. King.
4 30 ^Travellers By Night.
5 00 Now You See It.

5 30 Once In a Lifetime.
6 30 News. Weather.
B -JOAppeal.
6 15 Highway: Tynemouth.
7 15 The Practice.
7 45 Sidney Sheldon’s thriller

“ Bloodline "—1979: Audrey
Hepburn.

10 15 News, Weather.
10 30 One Summer.
11 30 Streets of San Frandsoo.
12 25 Postscript
12 30 Weather; Shipping.

SAC
Channel

Yorkshire

6 55 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather; Link.

_

10 00 Morning Worship.
11 00 Breakthrough.
11 30 Fanning Diarv-

12 00 Weekend W’orkL.

1 00 The Champions.
2 00 A Full Life: Denis Healey,

M.P.
2 20 Scarecrow Sc Mrs. King.

3 30 The Big Match.
4 SO Travellers Bv Night.

5 00 Now You See It,

5 M Once In a Lifetime.

6 30 News.
6 40 .Appeal.

6 43 Highway: Tynemouth.
7 15 The Practice.
7 45 Sidnev Sheldon"y .*’ Blood-

line — 1979 thrllJer:
Audrey Hepburn.-

10 15 News.
10 30 One Summer.
11 30 Festival Folk: Stockton s

Wing.
12 00 Five Minutes.

X 15 Lakeland Rock.

2 00 The Great Plant Collec-

tions.

2 30 Richard Strauss's opera
“ Elektra with Leonie
Rvsanck i soprano ) in the
title role, ba«ed on
Sophocles’ tragedy; conduc-
ted by Kart Bohm.

1 40 The Three Stooges.

5 00 The Wine Programme.

5 30 The Business Programme.
6 15 Athletics from Cardiff.

7 15 Sloe Sfarad.

7 20 Newvddion.
7 35 Tocyn. Tramor.

8 10 Pwv Sv’a Perthyn?

8 40 Er Gwaetha’r Gelyn.

9 25 Dechrau Cana. Dechrau
CanmoL

9 55 Winston Churchill — The
Wilderness Years.

10 55 The Late Clive James.

11 40-12.10 Seven Days.

12 25 Weather,
12 26 Starling Point.

12 30 Getting On.
1 00 Gardens for AIL
1 20 A Sense of the Past.

2 00-3.25 As TSW.
3 25 Puffin.

3 30.1225 As TSW.
12 25 Weather.

Open University

BBC l TV: 6.15 am HOI. 7J0
S335. 725 T352. 8 S299. 825-

8-

50 S3D4.

BBC 2 TY: 620 am E564. 7J5
P234. 7.40 D2Q5. 82 A293. 820
M3S2. 825 MST2W. 920 DIQ2.

9-

45 MIDI. 1020 M203. 1025
M33S. 11 T244. 1125 ES24. 1120
S2Q2. 1225 D336. 12.40 PE232.
12 A281. 120 D324.

Radio 4 VHF: 6.45 a_m. AD2Q6.
72 TAD291 725-7.45 Music.

WORLD SERVICE RADIO
5B0 44] [—Dr. Mahathir Mohamad.

6 00 New? Briefing.

6 10 Prelude.

6 30 Morning Has Broken.
6 55 Weather; Travel.
7 00 News.
7 10 Sunday Papers.
7 15 Apna Hi Ghar Samajhiye.
7 45 Bells:

7 50 Turning Over New Leaves.
7 S3 Weather; TraveL .

S 00 News.
8 10 5unday Papers.

8 15 Sunday.
8 50 Week’s Good Cause.
8 55 Weather; Travel ‘

9 00 News.
9 10 Sundav Papers.
9 15 Letter from America.
9 30 Service from AU Saints

Church. Cumbria.
10 15 The Archers.
11 15 The Food Programme.
11 40 -Home-lug In.

12 10 It’s Your World: 01-580 4411
Dr. Mahathir Mohamad,
Prime Minister of Malaysia.

12 55 Weather.
1 M The World this Weekend.
1 55 on 1/w Shipping.
2 60 Gardeners” Question Time

visits London.
2 30 “ Unman, Wittering ana

Zigo" — plav bv Gile*
Cooper, rpt. Set in a boys’
public school, where a
young and untried master
takes oo the Lower 5B. . . .

3 45 Letter from El Barraco. rpt.

4 00 The Kettering Connection.
4 30 The Living World.
5 W News, TraveL
5 05 Timber — conductor Sir

Henry Wood.
5 50 Shipping; Weather.
6 OO News.
6 15 More Wrestling than Danc-

ing.

6 SO Bookshelf.
7 00 “ The Meisterspringer" C41.

7 30 The Thatcher Phenomenon
l2l.

8 00 The British In Venice—
Britons with Venetian coh-

necl ions.

8 30 A Word in Edgewavs.
9 oo Daughters and Sons (2).

10 00 News. __
10 15 You the Jnrv—motion: The

BBC Should No Longer Be
Funded By Licence Fee
Alone. . .

11 00 There’s Music m God «4):

Karl Barth.

11 13 Inside Parliament.
12 00-12.15 News, Weather.

12 33 Shipping forecast.

VHF: 6.15 ajn.-".45 Open Univer-

sitv. 4 pJn.-6 Studv on 4: In

Business; 420 Inside Information:

5 War & the Modern Writer. 530
Euromagazinc.

THREE

6 55 Weather.
7 00 News.
7 05 Amadeus Quartet play:

Hat dn. Brahms. ,

8 00 Bach Cantatas—1724.
8 15 Domenico Scarlatti. -

9 00 News.
9 05 Your Concert Choice.

10 30 Music Weekly.
11 15 SL Louis SO—new senes:

Alicia de Larrocha I piano),

conducted by Leonard
Slatkin, plav: Tdiaikovskv.
Ravel, Havdn & Falla

(1125-12 Words). .

12 55 Music for Flute, - Viola &
Harp: Debussv, Hoffmeister.

Glasunav & Rawsthome.
1 45 Couperin and Bach.

2 25 Music for Cello" and Piano
Beethoven's Variations oii

Bei Manncm from Mozart’s

“The Magic Flute-;
Walton’sr Passacaglia for

solo cello (first 17.K. broad-

cast i; Herman • Koppel’s
Sonata, Op.62 I first broad-

‘ cast); and Martimi’s Varia-

tions on a theme. ' bv
Rossini.

3 15 Early Music from the
Proms (1 : ’ Monteverdi
Vespers of the Blessed

- Virgin ClfilOr. Monteverdi
Choir, English ’ Baroque
Soloists, conducted by John
Eliot Gardiner.

4 55 Chopin, on a Cootemporarv
Piano, played by Alan
Cuck ston, rpt.

5 38 New Premises.

6 15 Takacs Quartet plav

Mozart's String Quartet in

C Sc Zsok Durko’s Quartet

No. 2.

7 M “Gulliver Five"—pfay bv
Brian WrighL with Freddie
Jonev • as Capt. Lemuel
Gulliver. A fifth vniage
has been created for our
hero, in which he is Fol-

lowed bv a motley crew of

politicians. lawyers &
secret agents.

9 60 London PO. Radu Lupu
(piano): Sheila Armstrong
i sop.). Robert Tear i tenon,
8: 9oloists, conducted bv
Klaus Tennstedu Wagner's
Overture: Rienzi; • Beet-
hoven's Piano Concerto No.
o & Janacek's Glagolitic

Mass. A delaved concert
given earlier this evening
at the Roval Festival Hall.

( 925-10.10 Seeing Stars—
an anthoiogv of poetry
arranged bv Patric Dickin-
son).

11 00 Frich Gmenberg tviciTin) &
Roger Viimoles (piano):
Schuhert. Suk & Stravinsky
arr Dushkin.

II 57-12 News.

OrnJMBUlH
vai.tfi?EE&-

t

oday
•;

COLISEUM,
-
S ass ess CC g*P 3SS8-

engusb: NATIONAL OEERA
TOD’t 7.30 la^.prrj ^““57^=8
amor- n»«. 1 xn
BUTTERFLY. Wad . :OD TJE Ml> .

SUMMER MARRIAGE. Ttllir T.M DU)
MAKKI.AG.fc Of AIMJ Book-
oib; Aua. Aknoitrn. < C TiekBlnwBsm

02-370 fifTS-

•‘Evmkdv « 7.*5- 8-30.
•-.SHETLA «ceia_^ .

JO**ATTlA> KENT beuUtoTr
gansnl

.
nrrlnrm«aco r-Tv • ln-

)Vl£B.V£ZgO by ArtlHiP
-

- SduiKder.
Dir. ay. Cnrwrapnrrr Frtiei, jubut--
aMr.*' Mo. — tr-amai.”

. CLASS. MJE^AGKKie.. 7^ '

Kani.RRA WELLS’
ROYAL BALLET

roa’fc 720 The Sleeouw MtM-
Toe. Tbur 7.30 S«» U-Kr. *« ,.»
Lrt SylPhuMiPrlruttiMiCham- Belle*

CditliiQ ufa or-2-JO asi57

RECITAL ,

Owing to ab»ee iOmOrrt»w’« rec-lal to
brrn rencelM. 'Ticket holders' cm Dbl«ln
reZuadi on egglknUon w ibf hox offltt.

THE ROYAL OPERA
«». 7.30 S.imeog e< DtJUm.

SADLEK'S WELLS. 01-^78 8916-
USD6AV KEMP A CO.

See Theatre* McUan lor dctali*.

THEATRES
ADELPHI. 856 7611 or 240 7913(4.
C.C. 741 9999(056 73SS- GfOnO «iea

930 6123. „ • _
HAPPIEST SHOW IN TOWN.” S. E*.
THE LAMEEI'H WALK MUSICAL

ME AND MY GIRL
KOBEJ1T LINDSAY „

An MMUdl inspired Pcrtoemanoe.
. F. Time*
FRANK THORNTON

direcmd*by
TmSkmocicrepit.NighUy « “d

ALBJERY. 836 3870. CC 379 666*.
379 6433. GO’MP

THE SEVEN YEAR ITCH
t» GEORGE AXELROD

SPARKLING COMEDY.” » 74-

FATIUCK
"*nUO

ADRIENNB
UDWKli I v I'A
" DMbtaa ridLtt.” Guardian

ROTCE*^*
41

tiAKBLIR
MUXS AM>US

•• BKHhUK.*’ D. TeleWPjt
" Mith «e« aaoeaL D. MalL

Dlr6Ct«lh> JAMLS ROOSfc-LVANS
SPRIGHTLY PRODUCTION.” bid.

ALDVVVCH THEATRE- 01-836 64MI
0641. C.C. 579 6233. L*wa 7.50-
mat- Wed. 2.50.' Sal. 4-0 and 8.0.
PAUL FDJCtTY
EDDINGTON & KE.NDAL

SOION CADELL U
TOM STOPPARD’S

JUMPERS
wtth ANDREW SACHS

Directed try PETER WOOD
APOLLO THEATRE. SbtfloMtj A*a.
W.l. CC 01-457 2663. Ui-»o4 4S9B.

JACK GILFORD
»* PerlecL OMerter

in

LOOK AT THE RAINBOW
THE NbW HIT MUSICAL.

•• FasCINAI INC,” The Time*.
•* OUTsT.ANDiNG,'' Mb. TUdoS.

** A JOYOUS NIGHT OUT.”
City limit*.

-

11 AN OVER IHE MOON
OCCASION,” cm.

The tmotfcal luMory of yip HirtHtni.
but Moo.-Frt. 8-0. mat. Wed. J.D,
Sat. 5.0 R «.lj. Cry MlW 930 61'L3.

APOLLO VICTORIA 828 8665. C.C.
*630 6262. Grow sales 930 6123

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
Unafe by

ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER
Lyrics ay Ulrccred by
RICdGiO. ST1LGOE TACVVU M'YV
” A MUSICAL TBVr SURPASSES
ANYTUINC AROUND IN EVERY
DIMENSION. *' 1). Lxp. E>«. 7.4S.
utat. Tara, and b«L 3.0. BON OFFICE

open 10 a.m--d p.oi.
A Utotted number or sens available lot
I ur». aiat , UuU’.rd to 2 per penoo.
Some IS Raad/tM room ticLeC* are
atoAable ’iBr below etery - perform-
ance for Ibe uotvaaed . and students.NEW ROOKING PERIOD NOW OPEN

TO MARCH '86.

TWO
4 00 Brian Ford.

6 00 George Ferguson.

7 30 Roger Rovle.

9 W Melodies for You.

U 00 Desmond. Carrington.

1 00 Brian Matthew—Two's Best.

2 60-620 Summer Sounds, with
Stuart HaiL

6 39 Charlie Chester.

•7 35 Glamorous Nights.

8 20 Sundav Half-hour.

9 00 Your 100 Best Tunes.

10 05 Songs from the Shows,

10 45 William Davis.

11 90 Sounds of Jazz.

1 00 Peter Dickson.
3 00-4 Two's Best. rpt.

VHF: 2 p.m. Benny Green. 35
Man DclL 4 Vernon & Marvetta
-Midglev. 4.30 Sing Something
Simple. 5-12 As Radio 1.

ONE

6 a-m. GMT Newsdcsk. r World
News. 72 24 Hours. 720 From
Our Own CorrespondenL 7.5D

Hunger. 8 World News. 82
Reflections. 8J5 The Pleasures

Yours. B World News. 92 British

Press Review, 9.15 Sports Re\iew

9.45 Letter from Warsaw. 10

\>us. 10.1 Short 5tor>. 30J5

From Our 0«n Correspondent.

10.30 Sunday Sen-ice. 11 World

News. 1L1Q It's Your World: 01-

Prime Minister of Malaysia.
News About Britain.

12 noon News. 13*1 ^°-v ^
Week: Louise and the Fuppet

Man. 1 World News. 12 24 Hours.

120 Gnldfincer. 1-45 The Xonv
Mvatt Request Show. 2JJIews. 220

.Unicorn Calling. 3 Radio News-
reeJ. 3.15 Concert Hall- 1 World
News. 42 Commentary. 42a

Cathedral Heritage. 4.45 Letter

from America. 5 World News. 52
Reflections.

8 p-m. World News. 925 The
Pleasure's Yours. 16 World News.
10J3 The Poem Itself. 1023 Book
Choice. W20 Financial Review.
10.40 Reflections. 19.45 Sports
Roundup. 11 World News. 11.9

Commentary. 11.15 Letter from

America, 1120 Cathedral Heri-

tage.

12 midnight World News. 122
News about Britain. 1225 Radio
Newsreel. 1229 Religious Service.
1 News. 1.1 The Bov Prime Mini-
ster. 1.45 Shakespeare and Music.
2 World News. 22' British Press
Review. 2J5 Peebles' Choice. 220
Music: Now. 3 World News. 32
New? about Britain. 2J5 Good
Books. 3.30 Anything Goes. *

jVewsdesft. 420 Gofdnnger. 5AS
Recording of the Week.

6 00 Mark Page..
8 00 Peter Powell.

10 00 Steve Wright.
12 30 Jimmv Sav'de.
2 30 Adrian Juste.
4 20 Rock ’n' Roll Trivia.

5 00 Top 40.
.

:

7 00 Anne Nightingale.
9 00 Robbie Vincent.
11 00-12 Ranking Miss P.

WAVELENGTHS
Badro 1: 1083 kHz, 273 m. MB,

285. Radio 2: 9W. 330. 693. 453.

(Radio U2 VHF: 88-90-2 MHz).

Radio 3: 1215, 247. 190-3-S2-5).

Radio 4: 300, 1507. Greater London
720, 417. (92-34-5. 97-1).

World Service: 648, 465.

Radio London: 1458. 206. (84-9).

LBC. 1152, 2BL I97-3N

Capital: 1548, 194. (95-8).

BARBICAN 01-628 S79SJ65S 8891 CC
iMon.-Sun, 10 a.m. -8 g.».i. For ibc.

Hotel package 01-330 mil.
Royal shakespea&e

COMPANY
BARBICAN THEATRE. HENRY V too l
7 .50. tomor. 2.00 A 7 -SO irua 3 bn
10—U-ls «van.- Jobel. D*y KiH from
10 B.M. HAMLET tXio avail. JUM
THE FIT TODAY by Robert Holman
lan-» A tomor. 7Jo trams Mut »u

avail. Jaael.

CHUCHESTER FESTIVAL THEATRE,
*0243 7SI3I3 CAV4LCAU*.
Allrmatins »-1lb Aatoay and Cleopatra
Lvov i.ju, mat. null. « 5-ar. -Kl

_ First night Wnl 15 M«> at 7.00

COMEDY 930 2*78 C.C. S3S 1438.
Evn 8-0 hr!. A Sal. 6.0 A 8.43
MONSTER MUSICAL HIT

JJTTLE SHOP OF HORRORS
2ad MOUTH-WATERING yEAR
i loved nr. hope nr- iuins fob
1.MB YEARS.” Tune Oat 1 1

SEATS AT SOME PERFS FROM
£6-60

Cram —lag Baa atIlea 830 6723

IIAYMARKET IHEUBS ' -ROTAta>
930 9832. Crm MlaMO 6183. •

' UYULUMN««Aa»..
IB : .

<

OU^TBWKS;.
,

gambon-

br UorM notar,
DtrrctrO

. thrfmsii
la the.

i jaiai. • . 1

bvs. ,
s,6^^^£

iarUs -laaajr-“; S. \
Imucartiiite . _ _ .

_

Evga. 7 .30: Mata. Wed. 3.0. Sat. 6.50.

HER MAJESTY’S. Ol-MO 66$^- G.r.
Dl-aso 4083. -Group aHaB .030 6133

WEST SIDE STORY
FINGER CLICKING GOOD.*; St4

•• THE BKT MIMICAL EVERwnmgv.’ CUt UmiUm
Uon,, fn. (vm. 7.30- Sat. 4.45- 8-0-

Mal. tVrf. 2.:o. ALL- SEAT PRICES
ON SALK THROUGH SUMMER.

MIMI, n*.

r Wei. 3-0. S*u 5.0. .
- ;

-ROYAL eOMtT) Si C;C: 730 JT»L1KE
' TOM.AND yiY ; ‘J-

*

Ov MUtak Haatmof
Mai* not be mbacP.” O. TVL Ml

E«m « p-ra. -Safc.owWv * v^irl'

KING'S HEAD. 336 1916- Pfa. 7.00.

Sboav 8.00. HULL ‘fVUCK prcsmia
a,<kTRS |M— 1 -idbar aad Jane
Thorninn. ' EBdS TOBiffM.

LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-437 T37S
Eara,an 7.30 Map. Wed. A Sart.

2-43- MATINEE TODAY 2.45
SEATS AVAIUAELE AT DOORS.

THE SIAR-s-rtilHjaJ .SPECTACULAR MUSICAL
TOMMY STEELE U

SQNGIN* IN THE JRAJN
avllh ROT CASTLE

NEIV BOOKING PERIOD TO .
SEPT-

28. OPES NOW. ClMill card* 0-1-437
alias/ (54 8961. N<0btjbtmday Amelenr
U2-4o 7 6892..

LYCEUM THEATRE reopens Srrsmo.
WC4 luN. Bax -Uatca aaS C.C. saga
379 SOLS, s: Book now -lor 12-wMt
kudo ironi Mag 15. .National Ttnuri

THE MYSTERIES
ratal Mumps. " Tbe best aSser to
Briub.” Uos. THE NATIVITY l'»-
pi-ui mevlcw May 17 u i pea., mho
e«*ry a no. 8 p.m., foura. 5 p.m. Ud
Sal. 11 e.m.J. THE PASSION (4-price
preview May 15 at 8 p.ut..' ten evoi>
Wed. 3 pan., Tkoiv. B^o P-m. add
sat. 3.a0 p.m. ). IXWMbImV t'a-prtt-
pin, tew May 1 6 M 8 p.m... Uum every
Wed.. Frt. nd Ml., all at 8 P-m-i.
' in l ram £7-50. Book ell 6 snare
tour 1* hen a6 os per penam.

LYRIC. HAMMERSMITH. B. C.C. 741
3311. Evu*. 7.45. mats. Wed. 2.50.

3*1.. 4.0.

THE SEAGULL
Directed Iby Cbarie* Siarridge.

* Actaaily iunn> . . . bneiy balanced,"
I). Maui *' nitomuiiw aie. npu.-mi

. '. uk best Uuss i save ores JOHN
HURT do,” Con. " MarvaUoukly UVety.

i rooutti* MUonuuc," t.'i.
LYRIC SIUUIO: ttR. B.U SHIFT
WORK preeeme WAKING UOL1u>.

JlfDl
ObNLH

L.VR1C. THEATRE, SSaTUsHwry .Ave.
431 368617. CL, 433 1950. 434
1*50. Frevkivs May 2a.' 93 unaL. ana

WB1 Ocm May. 24-
. . DANIEL

.
iaASSLY

in
Tbe Royal Sbafcospear* ‘

prodncUOB OC

WASTE
bp Borisy Orui die Barker. •

dirsv-uxL. by. joss Bauoa.
Uoe.-rn. 1^>u. inrs- mai. 3.0.

Solnrdays 5-0 and 8.15.
STRICiLY UMiTtH SbAbON

MUST CLOSE JULY 27.

LYTTELTON. 928 2252 CC 928 5933
S' INalioaol Taearrc's

rtafcel. Tmla 3.00 Oow price smrj 3
7.40. Mdn A 1MJ.4S, lbra MU
io io June 1 THE road ToMECCA sy Albol -Fuaurd.

MaYFaIH. S CC- 629 3036.
TBsr>. 8.0. pit./&m. Sau tad k-liii
Richard iodd u> iki businkss
OF MUKDEK-

MERMA1D THEATRE. 01-036 3560.
CC 741 9999. Grp so]*,: 330 61‘3i-
l*w price prokw lrom lb May.
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY
ALAN GEMMA JENNY

HOWARD JUNES
.
AGULTER

BREAKING
- -THE SILENCE

Op Stephen PoLakofl. Dir. Ron Onto
” bPeLLfliNDiNG,” S. Tlmeo.
RbC auo at ibe RaiBKaB- -

NATIONAL THEATRE. Bonin Bank.
NATIONAL THEATRE COMPANY.
SEE SEPARATE ENTfllES UNDER
OLIVIER 1 LYTTELTON. EnceHrnl
efieap eeai* on dmr to pert. 8oib
tttentt iron IO a-m: hEBTaURAnY
928 2033 CHEAP EASY CAR PARE.

CRITERION. S. 930 3216. C.C. 579
>565(379 6433(741 9999. Groopa- S3*
5968. Ero 8.0 djU. 7 bare. 2.30.

•Set 3.30 and I5U.
BRITISH FARCE AT nS BEST

Tbe Tbeatro of Comedy Company
ROBIN CEOFFREY
Askmra manes

BILL PEKTWEB
TESSA _ ANITA
WYATT GRAHAM -

• wit*
CARE! 1 1 HUNT

«ad
BARRY HOWARD •

RUN FOR YOUR WIFE
Written and dlrrclml by

RAY COONEY
800 eUr-iulHtmg performance.

SHOULD RUN FOR LIFE.'" 5. B*»-
Sente £4-50 to £9-50. - -

Special Theatre I Dinner I

Criterion/ Braseetie (Stalls, or Circle’ Uekat
£14-60.

DONMAR WAREHOUSE. Earitam SL.
Cos. Gdn. 836 30zfl. C.C. 379 6565/
6435. Pievn now May. 84;- Opens May
30, Mho,-T*ors -7.30. Fri. A Sat.. 6.0

* 8.30.
'•

A DnutoUet AUack aa W^hMUS.
Jvfae FctMer-* New Revue

FEU FEE’S AMERICA
From FJeexbawer to Rraaan. •

Pier. |Xt- pflrr: % tor pricr of 1.

DONMAR WAREHOUSE. 836 3028.
CC 379 6505 (b*53 741 99»9. Urp
aalaa 930 6125. Lais ntoU ft Sunday*

tbk

SHOWPEOPLE
22 May-W Jonr. Efclne Oolmar. ' DaWd
Keroan, Ltt Jtowraon, EitoobMi Kd6

bail

JEROME KERN
DRURY LAMB THEATRE ROY AL. 01-
836 8108. 01-840 SD66. 01-440 9067.

DAVID MERJEUCK'S

42ND STREET
" Tbe Mow Lrs sow swept dp all tbe

top arat* lor DortcaiA _ D. Up.

.

r BfcsT MUSICAL
Standard’ Drama Award “fcatolarnUDg”.

D. Tel
BEST .MU91CAD-.

Laurence Olltier Award.
Daz2 [jnq D. Mali.
HAST MUSICAL

, Plata and Playefi. .

London rbeAlre Crltlra' Award.* You won’t Aw a *ft»w ' la Loadoo
wlUi ntora inscle-dazzle,’* D. Up.

EtBf 8.0. mats Wed. 5-0. Sat. 5.0
sod 8.50- Group sale* b!-')50 6123.

Booking until July. l’»8b.
BOX' OFFICE OP6A Mop.-SM.

.

Ill a m.-8 p.m. - -

DUCHESS THEATRE. 836 *343, 840
9648. .* Suseibly r'ayed to . . .

’
Mad on tanday. mCOLIN DOROTHY

BLAKELY fUTIN .

OTHER PLACES ...

by HAROLD PINTER
** Tbe acus9 i» coun BHkety. Doratby
Tulin and snann Lrt-jel baa no moal la
Landcm.” 6. Tbi.es. ” A_ KIND OF
ALASKA AND ONE FOR *Hfc KOAD
are ind.-pulelMe irisaierslecee. AS reejrfl-
lag an evenlBB to tnealre ea In be round
uyvttore oow 111 London,'" S. Tel.
” spellbtridtng,**. Toma- Evgs Mon..
Tbur*. 7J0. flL. bat.. .6.0 and 6-30.

DUKE OF YORKS. W 5113-V -7

Ev0 8. Tburs. Mat. 3. Sac. 5. 8-30.
1 tUG vii-rf GA TAP. Cvu 3ui

STEPPING OCT
A now comedy by RICHARD FIARRD.
THIS YEAR’S COMEDY Of TO YR.

SUnaara Drama Award 198*
*• H AD THE FIRST MIGHT AUDIENCE
”Y^?u^Rv^^^to^--**

Daily Telegraph.
"

FORTUNE. & 886 2838. C.C. B*ge.
8.9. Fa.: and Sd.Tf Bad 8.50.

.

HP IT TJNDEK .
-

GABRICL S- C-C. 01856 *601. EVpS-
8 0. Wed, mat , a. sal. 3-0 mid 8.0.
t«» HYSTERICAL YEAIfr—-LONGEST
RUNNING COMEDY IN THE WORLD.

. NO SEX. PLEASE-^ .

.

WE’RE RRTHSQ
S HOURS.OfrNON-9IOei.lllCHI£K.DmeneiT by Allan Danes.
C.C. STS 6436- Grp sales 9 40 6 123.
OVER J 8.633 FANTASTIC FERFSt.

GLOBF. ^ w C-C. 437 1392
> Andrew Lloyd WabbFr preseou Ibe

COMEDY OK THE YEAR
SOC to Heat find .Theatre Award* «3

DAISY PULLS XT OFF
-By -Denise -Deepen

Direcicd b> Davwl' CUmoit
- ABSOLUTELY SPIFF1NC.” D. Tel.
FULL MARKS FOR DAISY.” hid.

** A >tM star ta Datey ' Iff a dtiSpbUttl
me»," D- Mall. Legs 8.U. MaB
Wed. 3.-D: - Bar. 4.0. Group Gala

'930 SI 23.
• THIS IS AN ABSOLUTE HOOT . - -

* SCREAM.’~Swidsy^TliBto.
THIRD GREAT YEAR

NSW LONDON. Drury Lane. W.C.2.
U 1-405 0072. . C.G.Q 1-404 4079-

Eviis 1.43, Too- ft. Sat o.O ft T^S.
THE ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER
T. 9. ELIOT CVIERNATIONAL
AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL

CA3S ...
4

Groats booMnss 01-405 1M7 or M-
930 6123. (AppR ftto to Ban (Mice
lor renum.» LATECOMERS NOT
ADMITTED WHILE AUDITORIUM
<S LS MOTION. PLEASE BE PROMPT.
Barm open, to 6.43 p.m. AHmnUn CC
boolbass 379 6151. Now bootona ton

T^S
t

L<5vGER
e
YOU WAIT

THE LONGER YOU'LL WAIT

Ol-TSfl ^KA2U9
:

:jlOiLF>iE ; :
r-

„Gioop nB» 6l«92f*l»r - v
Fruwie 01-, 41 99U9 • ,

THE" NATIONAL THEATBFJ " »
AHARD- AILBILAL

GUYS AND DOLLS _

Opens June 19. B>s» tnroag* J«“'. '»6

aUECN'B THSATICC. . .734
*1167. 734- 0261. “34 OliO, 4M 3M3.
439 4031, - arma tow SM *114.

' CHARLTON HESTON
. . aid • j* ••

.
SEX .CROSS .

*

. HERMAN
1WOUE-S . . ZifY’

pff CAINE MUTINY
cQCKT xuxnxi*

i-,t cBBdi swtolt *£ui-rtib m toi atnt or •

Tintar. V Mare Ttan.-rJi

Mast aid May 35-

S.vOLEBS WELLS. _ 878 ^16,. - C-

Last 2 perfa TedSy: 3J» ft 7 -id P-m> it*

.
LINDSAY BKWP-. & CO J

Next WfcT*
-MEH«^^^NlNOaik» ^nj-

278' 0835 & Tbeart^aa * tdtnrf
prog. Orp Sak> 930 4X33* • -

SAVOY. Ban Oftee 91-936 8888- C.Cjj ; ,
01-379 6219. 01-836 0479. trto 7.45r .I'C.

Wed. 3.O. Sat- 5.0 and 9-50.

4th YEAR OF Tiff ' - --.IJWINNING COMEDY HIT- - - -

MICHAEL MEDWTN
FAffiSS

ROLANO CURRAM • -

DtLV5
WATLtNG aXBJ>

NOISES OFF
MICHAEL FRAYN’S Ifrf

THE l^NNIEST FLAY I HAVE Bvalv
. —

bSen in the wst ^
Directed by MICHAEL BLAKEMORE-, r ,

.n R*>

"SS

of COMEDY COMPANY' 1 1THEATRE
Anton-

£Sr2r ffton Waft Yentorar
to Kntny bw»

COMPANY.
Michael r p.

WUluna ... j-

,im«

TWO INTO ONE
Witncn ft._plreeled hr

fl^
HiLftRiouspgiwuCTogt;’ r. £pG.vj

nUMORMANCUOVER 2t>
f.ni

Et
Toe*. 2.45. ML 3.0 and 8.O.

AGATHA CHRISTtfi’S l.frf}!.

THE MOCSETKAP *.W

33rd Ygsr . .
tulr*

SORRY. *o reduced rnffem Iroto "PStOI?
source*, bar *»» boaluibis mnn 83-60. --

STRAND. W-C.2. .01-836 2660 / *X«(e. -. / r
5190. ilanday-Frtdsy. . S-9S*j.*iif;
Mar* Werta 2-50. So*ordor* S^O ft a^SV-' 1

."RICHARD BRIERS

ri.FTT^Kia ' HEMINGWAY
WHY ME?

;T

fTbe New Cbmi-dy Ur Stanley Frica
wtlb.LIZ SMITH

Directed by Kobetl CMlwyn .

VAN IMPORTANT EVENT' IN .

BRITISH THEATRE. A NEW GENRE.
, . IT HAS ITS OWN KIND. OP'1 -'”

BELLY LAUGH.” b. Times.

.'.6

STRATFORD - UPON - “AVON Royal 1 IF

SboKtoOGire Theatre 10789) 295623. v/jy!!

ROYAL SHAKESPEARL COMPANY.
'• ' AS YOU LIKE n ’> up

. 1Other l^o. Wad 7-30 '!•*

. . A magical ptodotomn Ok'M

MEKKY WIVES OF WINUSOK
Tooisbt Mob. Tocb 7-50 . iPO'

’
.

"• A steal «gM art .ml
Far apec/dl nUMl/ibuatre deals end JkjU1JR6>
nosowr ring U,B9'67J62. _.vn >'

THE mvoiSH>& HammerwniUi, 748. t i

.
' 3554 Rad. price per*. Wed.. 23 »<La
vpu> i oii* . jutkiaurn >-V- Amt
Bans, 1RAM16 DE LA TOURjjl-OVT
UIUUEZ. SHWK ta D/USCM - «?»;;/

' DfcAltL. V.. ^l*
;— ,-L,.i

VICTORIA PALACE. 01-134 1317.
.

bvya - 7.30- Uni Wed... ft. batvr 2-45.

CRAWFORD In

BAKNUM
‘

CURRENT- BOOKING . PERIOD
;

TO.

,G»r AVAILABLE_lrORSOME SEATS« *

OLD VKL 9*8 7M5. CC *61 1921.
From Muy 31

DEBORAH KERR In

THE CORN IS GREEN
by. Emiyn.WflUans

• _ From July z .THE BLOCKBUSTER MGM MUSICAL
• NUW US »£AGJ/I | 1 _SEVEN BRIDES FOR SEVEN

. BROTHER*
Nevy booking hi:

' »No Uckv-i ««»b!
So. simple, so easy to boa*, ring

J 01-261 1*31
«nd riMrga «- to rout credit enra.

OUVIER 928 2252 CC 938 5933 *S*
tKubansI IbeBlra’S-OPm stage) today
2-00 Mow Price mail ft 7.15. then
May 31 ft Jans 1 COKIOLANUS by

. -Shakespeare.- Mas 7.15. then Mur.
14 lo 16 ft May 24 to 2* FRAVSA

.
”—A Fleet Street -Canady.

OPEN AIR. REGENT’S PARK. S. 486
.
243J--C.C. 379 6433. C.C. HoUloe
486 195®. TWELFTH NIGHT, pre-

•WM May 31. A MIDSUMMERNlCHTb DREAM . loins tepenon,
June IT. RING ROUND THE MOON
JoaO* July 23. BOOK NOW.

PALACE THEATRE. 467 68&4. C-C,
437 8527/379 643S. Grp sales 930
0123. Eves. 7.45.- mat. non.. Sar
2-54). - Fte-theatre battel lrom 6.45.
" THE MUSICAL -THAT MAKES YOU

FALL J.V XrfJVfc WITH SHOW
BUSINESS.” Mart on Sunday.

RODGERS ft HART’S

,
ON YOUR^OES ..

AO eWoaum ot^pura iCW-— Gda.-
DdUnoiaiy faaa,. " Times.

!‘BUV TO SEE THIS.SHOW, D. 58.

PALACE .THEATRE BAR. Cambridge
. - Circus. 437 t>854.

.

‘ " JLUNCHXIME
FOOD MUSIC. WINE AND ARtT

ENTERTAINMENT DAILY AT 1 PJM.
Admi&oos Free. Falls.-.Licensed.

. . "Pob pricks.'
'

PHOENIX THEATRE 240 9*61 CC 836
2394/375. 6433 Grp lie* SM P.23

!»to 5.30 ft 8JO
GRIFF RHYS JONES
GWEN TAYLOR to

TRUMPETS AND- RASPBERRIES
. .A New Comody bjr

'— • DARIO FO '^ '

INSPIRED CLOWNING ” S Tel
-- INSPIRED TUN^' Standard.- ry^lREO INVENTION-*.*- . . MaB

'•iNSHKED. NONSE49E JTa-Tlmea
’’ BLISSFULLY. FUNNY- 'V "taiea ’

MUbT END TODAY'. .’ •

PHOENIX TPJ6AHKE. 840-9661. C.C.
856 2294. U.-oup ulrs B50 6123.

•
• ; 7srcxrras.

' A .New Comedy biy •

.
. rETfiR TER50N, 1

Frew. Dom Mai J 7, . open .
Mar 89’’7 -OO vUba. ova*. Mob..' Stt. 7.45. •

«*T. Ml'-• drar. Drill, ood filar. n/tod
/ mats.. Tnory. ft.a.- Sae..8jPj.’—

_ 6-6 ft- 8:25. .

Joo Brawn- lormey da Paul
'
:e '*

OOdopb Rodger* - Cbad .Stuart

PUMP TOYS ‘

- AND DINETTES ’ r

'

.
IV.T.G.

Ncra-«ldp eelteu. It's Jaat one Tieqc- or
a lot, to fun.*' pally' MTrrur.FROM JUNE 18 K ALBHRY THEATRB

01-336 5878. NOW BOOWrNCf
PICCADILLY. 01-437 <4305(879 -6565.

- FROM JULY 11DAVID ESSEX ft FRANK FINLAY. .
atar/m •_

• •

' v. .
MtnmrY

THE MAJOR NEW BRITISH' MUSICALNOW -BOOKING
PRINCE EDWARD-'

.
QlU57 ~ 687?_ 6.

Tub Rjea ood Aacrcw LlxOd .wabbot 's

BYTTA
THE GIANT. OF MUSICALS •

Dir tn Hal Prince. E,9a B O. Uib
TIWUB^ and _Sal-_ at • 3.0. CCC^otlmto.

PRINCE 'OF WALES THEATRB. 01-
Osy »-.C. Hto line -01-930

0844,516. In onp taint u 1-350 ; 6125^
RUBS ABBOT!
S'.o‘L\ ItllKlfc.

.
.-

UTZL6.MK-.
AMONG -THE CREAT - BLOCX-7

WUOlNU MU6.CALB OF uUR TIME.
D. Mali. .** POSTTIVELV SPARKLES.”.
S. Exe. ” THE FUNNJE4XSgHKM!

.

NEW \QRK HAS tVBi HEM US.”
D, Tol. fcege 7jq. Alolk Tbtm- -*- Ebto.-
3-0. 'Special rale for OAPy/lliKtaUi/'

cbJdivB- tat certain performan carr.
KeiJocrd price Than. mat*. •.

"

~

LAST THAW WEEKS .

MONDAYS TO .

and. Saltudof* idi
838 .4735 FOR LW1
cAito Bookings, box
MON-sAT. ; 40.-9 p: .auMMVS FOR TEL. CC
ONLY ll-«,uc-7 pan.

ear niMwuua run _
;suss'Y&^°Sf:«f!1«I1KT CRRIUf*^-

VAUDEVILL&. 01-836 9987/256' 5645-
beet 7.45. Wed. £~3U- su. 3-C.a^iU.
WINNER OF ALL S MAJOR AWARDS

BEST PLAY.OF THE YEARmaadart Drama Award
Laurence oiliw Award .RflMM fiigcW London colic* Award.*

CLiyfi_F|MjNCI6POLLY ADAMS
JAN WATERS GLYTH
MICHAEL tKAYN’S.KEW PLAY

;.J|
- BENEFACTORS

Directed M MICHAEL BLAKEMOBE i*

1VCSTMLNSTER TIL 01-834 0283/4-:-
• CC 854 0048- Errs 7.43. Wed. ft °

Ski. Mala 2-50. ;
• • LAN CULLEN in
World pmmr.e ot Pdl aooui fit

MAN OF TWO WORLDS
by Daniel Fearer

- Directed by Bernard Hopkins

-'Irt*?

rr. i

7»l*
WINDSOR THEATRE ROYAL. 95-
53808. lODAS at 2.50 ft 0-00 MS-
* Hot lrom Tbe Old TeMamrnL . s'i

.
Tto New Monacal for all .the Family v.,/

SWAN ESTHER i.i:>

AND THe KING ' WV
An ckdUng abow lull ol radiant mato,.

^

RnmuuB twite daily onifl May 18. - ‘r •*

.

WYNDHAJVTS 836 3038. C.C. . 379
656SF57S 6«s. 7«1 SB99. Groops 930
6123/856 396^. E»jw 8.0. Wed. 1

o.O. bat. 5.30 and 8-15.
***'

*’ A- VERY. FUNNY SHOW.” Ota.
SUE TOWNSEND'S

TBE SECRET DIARY OF
ADRIAN MOLE \

AGED '
15*4.

-J
Music and lynet by \KEN -HOWARD ALAN BLAIKLEY §” UVELY, SPARRIBH HUMOUR.” 9

Guardian. i
V CUTH AND FUNNY.” Standard. V
YOUNG,VIC. 928 6565. £vra 7-30-5W«L 41 Frl. Mm --LO. fibakupMra'a
.MEASURE FPte.MEASURE. £

ACADEMY 1. 467 2981. Loaefa fibs
Ot Mdaert’a DON GIOVANNI (PG), ,

- rt-T.1.5 (not Sun J, -4 .20. 7.33.

ACADEMY 2. 437- 5129. mivWr a

.

RICHARD ill (USi. Eton to Stiax ,

baiiJ, 5.0. &.O.

ACADEMY, 3- 457 8819. Maxed .

-Carne rLBS ENT ANTS UU PARADISj
IPGI. EDm at 4.10 and 7^0. ENDS.

-
.
MAY 16.

CHELSEA^ C1NB4A. 3S1 3742. JCBtgaL
Road ' (Neanet .Tube 54oaiw 5a.). «
Andrxtl Waida’e A LOVE IN GUT- P

. MANY (15>. mrrrtB* Haun 6ctanuMa- *
- Wajda in top. Mb/ FOna* and ~
.' Fflmino. Film at jjtn. 4.1G, 6.25, <
8.45: Atraiaa tow Lnt Pen. Mb,

CURXON MAYFAIR Cnzoa fiimt W1 . 3
499 375T. Jamed Mum, Edward Fox’:
-in TBS SHOOTING PAR1Y (157. k

fitipeyb.”. £as. * a brilliant e
Aim." BBC. Film to -2.00 (not Gon.t. ?

. ,
4.10. fcSff. * 8-40. NOW IN TTB <

' FOL’hTH' MONTH. - >

CURZON jnasr
,
END. SbaOoabory •(-.

,
rtrann, W-t- -01-409 4*oa. Vanaaaa C

* .jnpwb Pcrronnancr- *
* j

S- Pence ton Holm
.
la J

xiayto.. frarc’a wetbuemy nsi. ” a 4
fafeSOatma and provocative nutoery." ?
S.^-Exp. -PUm' al 2.00 into Bon.). J
4-tO. 6.20. 9.411. LAST WEEK8. g

TjaiCESTER 'SQUARE THEATRE. 030 *
->5U53 iEKQi/859 .1759 (24 hour 7

;-,2uca^ai -
. BooLbo<H- siarman f

• (PGl. .Jn'70 mm. Sep. proto- Daflr T
8-S0- LUa NmtU FrL t

. ,
ft sotj I I -45 P.m. All aeftia boohaUa-'

h— rt gdvkw; • ;
LDMtBKE CINEMA- 379 3014. 83b J

0601. 31 Martm’O Lame.- W.C.2.
U»treat. Tata laUttUr

. Sg-fc Julia

‘st
-to 1.23. 4-30 ft 7.45. SeatP bOOkaMo
lor. 4,30. * 7.45 peri-

ODBON HA
JOHN- - -

FALCON7 AN 1»

Access -and -VIM- Maphoaa booUooa -J
• '«*Bleo«ne- J •>.' '

^ \
ODEOFC.-'LEJCESTpR SQUARE I9SO j
- ftlllL" ' Jolo.-, • 930 J "1-4250(4259. 5
'KMart Orw In. Praaclt Coppola’*-*

- THE COTTON CLUB U5l S,-p. proto, V• -lftadra-opra -Qafiy ' I.0O. 4. 15. T.45i 2
.
.Lkte-^bC’-dbow fr?.ft Sal. Doors £- ooen lf-15 pan- . .ftaare Booking r

;t Ita «»-' ‘43 RMfi ft. Lai* Niahl .?slam. Apees* tea r
‘lta nbonc boot,-'*

« £&4y“ftll
WKr£TO“- ®- uo "*:

5

•4 -

V.

\

! :'s

“r
;v

&
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it:
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5*j
i'! •
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DEATHSfjRTHS. M «\RRIACE5.

M£kt^,OR AM and ACKNOWLEDG-WSMT* £J -50 a line
(minimum 2 Isn;',!^mourKminn OulhulliCJlCd bv Ihename and r«nun:nr odd of the

TfTstoTKX THE DAILYTELEGRAPH. 135 Fleet Slieci. London
Zk' J37 '^t^on-rd (by relephc-w
•ubiCnters onlvl to:

01-353 20i0 « 01-535 3939
^nwaistmcnli can be received bvWepnono Between 0.00 a.m..and 6.-I5
P-ni. Monday to Friday, on Saturday
frwjwccn 9 a m. and 12 noon.

n?5r£COM,NC MARRIAGES. WED-
i

N e,*~ Courr Pev~ E8 g

VAT ''dverticerncnls are subject to

Cwrt Page oanosncMnents caonot be
neepted by teteobane.

BIRTHS
«nJ2°?OCN,“3°" S - *® KOSMin2* h?r« * ,lld a«™ '*D- u» >m or «“rtbser iScrem Clara*.

C.ARNt.-—°n \1i> g, ta C«aOL(ICB
!"”. Twrtalri and Roan, «• con.brother for J*

GOLDEN WEDDINGS
RCOv—UKUrCHFIELD. — On Mu>

11 1 'J.STi. al St Cm st;le* >. L« i lfln‘>anr.
but I ii Ur 1 eg Ht «k lo hui a \Ut
t'.kii.i hi- ii i ii, .vow Ilium Ul OKluid-
•k'ir

Dl\0\—TDint on >-iurd^>. Mar
II. IVjj. al Si Ian si in- Uio'tli. siam-
lurd H.il. LiinaoD. U «i, rtxi'1. vi aruW ».I’I\- 1 I*i-t Gl rrkLut. Mur al Flat
I. 5n. The .Vi.-anr. Braitk-oiuc Park.
Koole. Dor~e«.

IH MEMORIAM
THEIR NAME UVETH [OK RVERMORK-
GARDNEII. Bombardier Sloxcv.

R.E.A.. killed Aria*.. Mat 12. 1917.

—

Beiot.d .von and Brother remembered.
H.»1- SHIPS KIPLING. JXCKAL and

LIVELY.—Uumbril a d niak Mil Jl.
1943. E. Med.—A.D.

DEATHS
BARNES.—On Mj) 9. 1983. la

luhRi al oner a men mil* brief illness.
i.'MH. allured H lie ul MUWiOII. bdotrd
fUvift.

f

or tone and Judirb. and ourcb
Ib.i-d nionainciibrr of Andrew and
David, service In Drou Puma Churtit.
Dean Pdib. Edinburgh, on Tundav.
bid? 14, at 2 p.m.. Inlrrmrat Hiereatter
lu -acoii Lmrtery to wtneb all friends
hrt invited. /7

8ELL.V1IY.—On May 9. peacefully
.
in «_ jmej-Dnrv Hospital, BuaICUC (me

..
CHnLCOTT.—On May 9. 7 ant ot I Pwplewell). f-iiaeral prKa e. No Kanen.

High Ukcambr G™«41 HokohAl. “o I
u"n«w<»* « fH»rt-d to. 0*r«m.

uxna tma Richod. a daughter iH editor l : BEVANj—•on Mar 9. Nesta Bbvak.“WIL 1 ailed SB Yeorv. only dJUshicr of (be lata

.
d* COSSON. On Easter «unda>, !‘Ur Heor> Crook Bavan and Prances

Aarll 7, 1 985. ta Toronto to Jn*\ ,

Bevaa. late of ulmlbedd. Burro- Crcfna*
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REAGAN
FOR DEFENCE
CASH FREEZE -

By ALAN OSBORN in Washington

PRESIDENT REAGAN, in a major conces-

sion to the U.S. Congress, yesterday
accepted an effective freeze on American
defence spending as the price for Senate
approval of a compromise 1986 budget.

The $965 billion (£804 billion) spending plan

was cleared in a dramatic 50-49 vote early yesterday

with the Vice-President, Mr George Bush, casting

a tie-breaking vote. r——rr—-—: .
i *— • R-. depriving

bsithiEarlier, to a

(Alexander EmJlei. brother lor Marti
_ ILAVCOCK-—Oil Mm 10. in yer

CFar.ihi (m L Ptitllipti nod r.Logr.k. a
dnimliler i N'oncy Loulsrt. a ull-vetn to
Cbarln.
'IcKILLOP.—On 10. »t Od.iork
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.Mind -HI and D\v>n. a d.iiMhler Itlnri
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MELLY. — On May 9. at Queen
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Jbiupvi. a brother tor Edward.
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for Miranda.
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fully BuapilaJ. HJ.Ua SiviLoL. loved
IniYDand Ol Hilda. LiemaUbd prlsale.
Aiviuuiiai acrviM! on Friday. May li. ut
9t Mary 'a Lburclu Caieruam. ul 7.30
pm. Family Uuiicia ooit. but there will
Be an upparianlly oiler iba church
nervier lor duajiiotu in use hnudi
Diaprac Asaouanon.
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KEM—ROBERTS. — On Mo

ovation. Republican Senator
Peter Wilson had ensured
the tie by votmg from a
wheelchair one day after
surgery for a ruptured
appendix.

Ition by depriving than
standing ‘ Government snbsiches.
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Reagan upset

by ‘rude

people’
By R1CHAE0 BEEST0N

in. Losbozi ..

PRESIDENT REACAN. at
ttie 'end of "his 10-day

•trip to Europe, declared
he was returning- home-
“ mission ’ accomoJished

”

—but .coin^alne'd about
the . “ rude and nasty
people ” who h3d demon-
strated against him.
His visit prfivoked biff arrti*

American dernonsfrations in

Spain and West Germans’, and
walkouts bv Leftists- from the
Eurooean Parliament in Stras-
bourg and tbe Parliament m
Lisbon.
At a . Press- conference in

Lisbon yesterday- he said that

Fun'dTTor '“thTie'lnd other ^
the^

e
Senate

V
»n.f^?ier^

I

V^nrt^e out oI its wav t0 ^ rude arld

likellood the H?u» £ll «- ” a

«J
^ wreaio? its opinion,

verse the step ®ut ^ have just come to

But the -Senate nacka*e accePl that '« P3rt of a wav

rivN -the wS? Hou« two of ,ife Md * 85 Harr>'_ Truman
The new budget, which still important victories. It cancels ” id: “W yau 'ranVsgnd

has to be approved by the a 4 per cent cost-of-living in- h«^ stav out of the kitchen

Democrat-con trolled House of crease for some 5fi million Mr Reagan concluded his Coo-

Representatives, provides for widows, disabled workers and fer"Fe by paying a warm tribute

spending cuts of $295 billion - social security pensioners in to-Jus dose personal fri-nd anfl

(£250 billion; over the next lflafj. . depuh.' White House dnef of

three vears and a reduction of An(j -.u, nn --ni-iiion Michael Deaver. who was
$56 billion (£47 billion) in the fn^ anv

°
widely blamed .by the Press for

of S2CI0 billion (£1/0 billion). fiffber taxes on business.
These figures are dose to The Senate-approved budget

President Reagan s original a ] so ends 15 GoY-ernmeot-backed
plan but. in winning Senate programmes as sought by
approval, the White House has President Reagan, including ror *l_ whitp Housebeen forced to accept significant direct loans bv the export- ™rk,T,S for the V^hite House

Ch,B*« “ spend,D - patterni ind' arba“ i"alof fi'4 ,’nd M? B?“g»a
Record Sirendin?

meni .ranis.
departure was “in the natureKecora spending Tbe House, where Democrats of
K
an amputatiorL and it is me

The outstandms concession have a 2o3 to 182 majority, is
fl,at ^ suffering tbe . ampnta-

has been on defence, where expected to try to restore some tion.”
increases in 1986 will be limited of cuts- ti. added- “I have never
to the rise in inflation thirs a

R was thought possible yestcr- » ID,
paalt with anvtfaing that

marking an effective standstill dav ^af the House would im-
h has dbM and that extends

after four years of record Pose ,£
ven tighter restrictions

to arranffements for this trip."
military spending. on m /itary spending by allow- Eurooean

for no u,cr„«, far ^"ffwSh^d'ASJSS

when he led an advance- team

to plan Mr Reagan's visit to

the Bftburg war cemetery.

It was Mr Deaver's last day

Some observers said yester-
day that this marked the end
of tbe military build-up that
has been a major characteristic
nf the Reagan government so
far.

inflation.

Dollar decline

STS? i
.-. rTSS: mSTm .iGUV4.VM. Jvvvtr CH-iLVIk to m-ALl fllv.

| Hrb,lrB Kdjj. Hanvailli. kalgRlav. W-M
RUBY WEDDINCS

HOLM VN—YVESTCOTT. — Ob May
1C. 1 9i 5. ar ->l raiil'i CJvufciL Fincblm .

N.3. I.ikm:i ViCTna kivi«« iiui.uvy
lo Batbaby lYE^Tcnrr. prrjrtil xtdrrw:
Fianmcr Sh>i<j. Faulk P^Hvertoa,
FtMirnff.

The President bad orisinallv

1U1 ,

souaht an increase of 6 per
odai ton m..Y nr

|
cent in real terms in the 1986

>uii«.i diretioiY.
I defence budget, bringing it to
S325 billion (f^I70 billion).— - -

..-.The increase was later
: .:r

\

lowered to 3 per cent but in
a surprise vote last week rhe ovnr „Senate rejected this compro- reduce

L rut land Rd. WrllunilMiroinih, NuilOani

CLOLGH.—Od May 9. .Uuhiev

STURDY—MARK. — On Mm
145. at VWlIrddm Rmiatpr ’

KIP. PWrtTia? Pui<cr. lo \iy. Non al
TkKk.
I-oii-S

SAPPHIRE WEDDINCSMMOVOS—Y LVCEVT.—On Mat 10.
-1940. In Cairo. Captain
toYf'.Xto*. So; al Tank Kent
tn-t Brlsto.ii. of Nairobi. I

a: Alrln irk Ba>. H. Swn.

I Yurksliir
l Jimiaioi —. „

—

T-dYtard and Faua> Llough. Sonlcr al

i pc Private Cnaprl ol Maul Ice Lrucb A
sun. OaklaBils. Skip)Cm Hoed, Kelpble? -

on kloodo) al 10.311 a. a., lolKmnl br
. crrmallun at Oakwomi. No Ionei»,
I please. If desired dOdallans Mould br

IS, i appreciated lo Bradlord's Mn
lantrr. LiolsrrYirv or Bradford, 21,
Llareiuonl. Bradford. BD7 1BG.

COATRS. On Mac JO. GE0BCE.
Hap.lu CuYTks. C.K E-. at Hariombe
liclik. Sidtod. DrAuti. .ige-J 73- GrraJli
Ipi-d bY- Ni« «ife Pearl and daughter*

mise.

In other areas. President
Reagan may now have to
accept failure in bis efforts to
kill off such programmes as
the Job Corps, the Antrak

ties, and relations with Ger-
mane. and had moved America

_ . and its trading partners closer
Tbe Armed Services Commit- to launching a new multilateral

tec this week approved author- trad? round,
isation for inflation-based in- Asked about tbe Senate’s de-
creases but called for a large cision to Freeze his defence bud-
art in appropriations for the get for one year, be said he bad
“space wars” initiative. m3de a deal with Senators on
Internal ion a 11\* the Senste- the phone. That if this measure

approved budget is likelv to be should ever harm America's
broadly welcomed. The large national security be womd de-

cuts projected in the deficits n
?
and a supplemental appropria-

over the next three years will fi°n-

thc United States Treas- . „ , ...1 Harsh things

(Ceniinurd ob Column Sewn)

ACROSS
1A player who gives a very
fine performance t5-4, 5)

9 Spends a lot of money os
bright patches of colour (8)

10 Country that lost a lot of
ground when it became in-

dependent (5)
12 The admiral the bank robber

had to face? (4)
13 Ship’s officer having very

little time to make a final

check on board (6, 4)
15 Forces one's attentions on an

assembly of doubters (8)
16 Things needed when digging

out a black suit (6)

IS Doesn’t exclude commercials
with German content? (6)

20 Rash in the right cause this
American bird (8)

23 Resplendent as a bride while
tangling with Latin (5, 2, 5)

24 Left a postal order in return
for an iridiscent gem (4)

26 What the bride had to catch
after the wedding, maybe
(5)

.27 Where developments wiU
take place sooner or later

(4-4)

28 David Copperfield’s 13 .<5, 9)

_rt_ „ I KJI-B BY- III* Mil* T**ari ana naugaioiY
I .

-»*»hmiy uuiku wiiu UfnenCIH! COrlSL-

i

N
-
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Small bISs *S3iSiist!S States trade ddfidL

U.S. business chiefs

gloomy on economy

PRIZE CO>lPETIT!ON—No. 18.448
TBraa prtra* Of book lokeBX (o a Yalue of £35 Hill be awardrd ro Mb render* of

Hid Ihrar cortPCt MjIuUon. oproetl. Tivelif Lf-jO hook lok-na ivlll or i«ardi
a* cncstMaTlnrt prrr* ^olniioB* muM ii-n.-ti Thk Liyily rr.L '.BA»*a. ! I*

Mreat.. London. EC8R IBL. not law than Brxt poor on Fndai. Efliclodaa mu
b« >hW. and h.- ui.irl.rd Pr 'e l . imo^ei non 'D.T.J »«« Hit lop left- ftand com*
Winner* Dame* MH”-ar on Mondai. Mai 20.

DOWN
2 Relationship that makes ns
.
criticise after-dinner drink

l»>
3 Have a go at holding a salver

(4)

4 A woman rebuked about
what she did successfully?

(8 )

5 Susan returning to the North—From here by 26, perhaps?
(6)

6 A piece of cake for young
theatre-goers (6, 4)

1 A game ol cards convention-
ally regarded as fus*y and
prim (o, 4)

8 Move ou a couple of feet in

pursuance of pleasure
14. 1. 6)

11 Could be a worthy part to

celebrate (5. 1, 5)
14 One cannot keep going with-

out it (10)

17 Rich language changed to

richer? (8)

19 Scottish railhead where a £2
article is put into a Russian
plane (T)

21 A staff dance initially sup-
porting growth in Kent?
(34)

22 A ghost to follow closely (6)
25 Count in German (4).

By DAVID SHEARS in Washington

A MERICAN business leaders forecast yesterday
that the nation’s economic growth would be

increasingly sluggish this year and next, but they
doubted that it would turn into a recession during
the coming 18 months.

Name No. 18,448

.4 rlrlrfisx

The Business Council, con-
sisting of 200 leaders of the
largest U.S. Corporations,
reached these conclusions at
a meeting in Hot Spring, a
Virginia country resort
The busiuessmen Lbrued the

slowdown—alreadv underway

—

on the vawniug deficits in the
federal budget and foreign
trade.

“ At no time has a subject so
dominated the concerns of the
business community as the
related questions of'the budget
deficit, the trade deficit and the
strength of the dollar." Mr

ury’s borrowing needs and thus
ease pressure on American u \\> got over 90 per cent, of
interest rates. what we wanted. Fifty-six biHion
This should in turn lead to a dollars for this year.” said Mr

decline in the value of the Reagan, but gave a warning
dollar with beneficial consc- that

u not one penny more
should b.e taken out oF that

budget”
Asked about a possible meet-

ing with the Soviet leader Mr
Gorbachev at the United
Nations this autumn. Mr Reagan
replied: “We .have no confirma-
tion Mr Gorbachev is coming.
The word probable is about the
best way to describe it.” He had
extended an invitation, “so the
ball is in his court.
“ We have a lot to talk about,

aud it's time we started talking

to each other instead of about
each other." he said.

"With regard to the harsh
things he has said about me.
what’s new about that? It’s j*st
their way of doing things."

'

Asked about his speech On
East-West relations at Stras-

bourg. Mr Reagan denied that

he was suggesting any “ hostile

action " against the Soviet
Union, and said he emphasised
in his call for unifying Europe

THATCHER

TEACHERS
By MARGARET NORMAN

Education Staff

]VpS THATCHER, has
.
expressed amazemec^:

at the conduct- of. teachers
who, for tbe past, four
months, have been walking
out on Chejr wheetohair-
bound pirpils.at a Middle-s-
brough, special ’ school, for
physically handicapped

. every lunchtime.
“I am ama?ed teachers - have

taken this action and mv sym-
pathy lies- with, the childfen.
many of whom are in wheel-
chairs: and- with their parents."
she told Mr Richard Holt Tory
MP for Langbaurgh, when he
raised the case of the Endeavour
School for four to l S-ycar-olds
during Commons questions. ••

Last time Mrs Thatcher
attacked teachers- at a special
school for taking industrial
action, in March, die had to
retract her criticism the next
day because Department - of
Education officials had got their
schools muddled when briefing
her.

Double-checked

This time the Education
Department checked and
double-checked the - facts with
the Cleveland- local education
authority before the Endeavour
School was named and its
teachers criticised in the -House.

These enquiries 1

established
that, although the staff agreed
not to strike at tee start of the
dispute, and have stack to that
promise, they have been walk-
ing out at lunchtime every day
since January in line with their
unions' b2n on voluntary activ-
ities, leaving the headmaster to
cope with feeding 60 disabled
children. • ...

Yesterday Mr David Steven-
son. Cleveland's assistant edu-
cation officer, said: “It is a
difficult situation but the head-
master is coping with tee help
of six dinner ladies and two
trained nurses.
"However, he is finding it

very demanding because abbot
a third of the children are in
wheelchairs and thev are all
physically handicapped.in some
wav."

'
••

:
-

Twenty - seven Endeavour
School pupils have been
bussed borne for lunch since
early in the dispute, to keep
tbe numbers eating at school
down to a more manageable
60.

‘

Cleveland has been free of
ail ’ - out strikes by teachers
since the dispute began,
because the Lahour-controHed
authority was the first to
declare support . for . the
teachers.
But the consequences

the unrelenting
ban on

of!:
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‘EXPEL ENVOY’
C.ALL REJECTED

By Our Washingto*
Correspondent

. - ,

Tl na„„ „„ . that “it must take place peaee-
ihe Kejtsau government ves- fu j|v ”

¥T lT
J
u
V rejec *ed a caJ l bv .VVTien -he • was asked if

il
°USe of

.
R^p^en

f
a ' America would continue to

e
^
pu

|

5l
.
0n of Soviet observe the Strategic Arms

Ambassador Anatoly Dobrynin Limitation Treatv with the
unless Moscow apologises for soviet Union, he' replied that
the recent shooting of an the US had tired to abide by
American army officer in East the terms of the SALT agree-
Germany. inent even, though it had not
A State Department spokes- been ratified.

said the administration “There’s considerable

\V

.?£
!' ..

faced with a serious dilemma v.“;,
r
|^?r

between their johs and their
j “°ri

r
5a fc

®nl' to °cd-^W!
; ;

.Gtax'..

children.

Heads warn Joseph and NUT
hit-Kst — P2 .

_ -
man iiam tne aoministration “Tnere’s considerable evi-

Edmund Pratt, chairman of the !
shared the sense of outrage of dence. now- that that’s been

Pfizer pharmaceutical firm,
j

the American people and Con- rather one-sided. And if it has
reported. I gress over the killing hut added been, then there's no need for

Ministers from the European that the move sought by the us to continue.
Community, Canada, Mexico House was “unwise and in- "We have not come to Hie
and .lanan wore tildna > a "oropriate” point in which we. in any way.——————— in our own buiid-up. are’violat-

inc or going beyond the terms
MINISTERS HELD of that treaty.

„ . . , , ,

“ It is possible with regard

i °l
I

]t

m
.
,nistcrs of the Wel<h to one system of weapons that

and Japan were taking part in
tbe private sessions to discuss
possible solutions to the trade
deficit

Recently the Government
reported that tbe U.S. economy .

- - —
.
—

had growu in the first quarter
!

“resmterian church were we -might come to such a pout
at an annual rate of onlv 1 - 3 !

arrested yesterday after ban- And we’ll make that decision
per cent., far below last year’s :

ners
,

wcre tied to the high then. And if we do well do it
6-8 per cent, and well under !

security fence at the proposed openlv and we will dot it with
tbe official prediction for this !

cruise missile base at Moles- full knowledge of the Soviet
year of 3'9 per cent. i worth. Cambridgeshire. Union.!’
Some improvement is expec-

[

’ 1

ted in the current quarter, but

!

few believe the government’s
3-9 per cent, goal can still be
reached.

POLICE ON JAIL !

RIOT ALERT
_
Trouble broke out for the

'

sixth day running in French
prisons yesterday and riot
police stood by at jails where 1

three inmates have died since
!

protests against overcrowding !

be gan.
i

Prisoners climbed on to
i

roofs, burned rags and staged
]

noisy- protests at Douai and i

Rouen in the north and in Nice
j

in the south—P.euter.
;

I a— __ a.—
j

SOLUTION Ho. 18,447

iTlRIAlC:

. QUICK CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Sporting
CTree trunks

8 Unaccompanied
9 Train
10 Depart from

subject
H Sinned

13 Allotted share

34 Stag-horn

1? Legally acceptable

19 Continues
22 Figure
33 Rustic
24 Finished
39 Siberian dog

DOWN
1 Tartan doth
2 Amidst
3 Goddess of peace
4 Gaudy
5 Marsh bird

6 Passenger ship

7 Slim
12 Income
13 Commanded
15 Eel-like 'creature

16 Bores'

IB Crippled •

ZD-Old, Salisbury

21 Full of matter

T«tenluY quick Solution

ACROSS: 7 Sorial. 3 Worker. JO I

A> rubai. 11 Delur. 12 Ion*. 13
'

Wjtrh. 17 Grope. JS.Feri. 22 Sprat.
23 Xeiu-one. 21 Reduce. 23 Resent. •

DOWN; 1 I<Umic. 2 .Scoring. 3
Lamb-. 4 Conduct. 5 SUB. 6 Breed,

j

9 Strapping. H PruterL 13 I7epa«ef1.

.

1C Biretta, 19 (Nurp. 29 Bride. 21 j

Quiet,
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TRAIN ARSON
CHARGE

By Our Crime Staff
A ma has been charged with

areon after
,
a blaze abroad a

Victoria to Brigbtoo train
yesterday which

. caused
hundreds of thousands - nf
pounds damage. He wiH appear
in court at Haywards -Heath on
Monday.
- A second -man arrested after
the fire was released after
being “ eliminated from in-

quiries,” a British Transport
police spokesman said. -

The alarm was raised y*en a
passenger pulled the com-
munication cord and the blazing
train halted at Burgess- Hill.

Sussex. Fifteen passengers fled

as the fire gutted two of the
four coaches and badly dam-
aged a third. •

TAMILS KILL 2

IN ATTACK ON
POLICE STATION
By Onr Colombo Correspondent
Two police were killed and !at

least eight more were missing
yesterday after Tamil guerril-
las armed with automatic
weapons attacked the Mannar
police station in northern Sri
Lanka and damaged the bond-
ing severely with bombs.
A further five Sri Lankan

servicemen have lost -their lives
.since the Tamils

.
stepped " up

their campaign on Thursday for
a "separate 'state in the north of
the island. A train was derailed,
a _ patrol was blown up . by. a
landmine, and bulldozers were
used in one attack on an army
camp.
Afore than 75 Tamils were

killed in northern Sri Lanka
when troops went on a rampage
to avenge an ambush by goer-
rillas bn ^Thursday in the
Velvettiturai area of the Jaffna
peninsula, the United News of.

India reported.—AT*.

DRUGS RAID
By. Out Crime Staff

Police armed with warrants
under the Misuse of Drugs Act
broke into a converted bakery
in Peckham High - Street.
London, yesterday, arrested
about 20 people and took away
substances - for analysis.

CAR JOBS DEMO
By Oar Paris Staff

More than .5,000 Renault cor
workers marched through Paris
yesterday to protest over job
cuts at the loss-ridden-, state-

owned group.
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or Bubart. Fanny. • Lytia. Kto* >»
Omni. CramoltOD. Lodpa WH (3«W-
tonnm- BiratstlwiB. SJA. “»»»,
May 16. Mnfnortal wrrlces to
IcraMra and North Wale* teJer. •

RUTCHINSON.—On Vtoy 9- BMCtooUy
at bet- tom# hi Ova- WaDnp. Hampthlra,
Anniit loose bmomi HncawiH,
much lOYfwl Vrtto otE, J. M. KutthtotoO
and mother of. Jane Utetr**son> art
John. A cramstlaii amrlco y*IH he UcU
al; SalbAnry Cretttotocftra ,aa ra 1

MW* BJO p.ol. NO- letter*

GUERRILLAS RAIDED

EXPELLED
LIBYANS

' NAMED
_ By GRAHAM JOSES.

A FULL list of more
than 60 . Libyans re-

quired to leave Britaiir.

following, the- SbqotiBg of
Vi Pc Yvokne HetAer Vast
April has been published.
The names on it have already

been circulated to -police’ and
immigration' officials' in • the
Potted: States: and :£drope:- ai
part of unproved' -co-operation
ta combat tetrorisnL - "

_ Mr Giles Sbaw, r Minister . of
State at the Home- Office, pro-
duced the list in a written. Par-
liamentary . -answer- to; Mr
Michael Latham. .Conservative
MP for . Rutland- anff’-Mtiton.
Tbe- Minister said the name? in-
cluded • diplomats

.
and non-

diplomats.
Mr -Lathaxn-. lias- .tabled . a

farther question., asking 'why
notion ...has

.
not been .taken

against Mr Sallah.Nafem. head
of: the Jana news hgency in bon?
don. who was seen coming out
of the Peopie’s Bureau " with
his. hands op during- last year’s
siege-

•
" ' HiM'by police .

' A Foreign Office- spokesman
.

said last. (tight. hfr.Najem,..whoJ
had been

.
visiting., the . bureau,

bad beep .detained’ and qnes-
tioned by_polii:e and eliaiinatedJ
from inquiries. '•

.
+

Those ^ordered out were-.alT"
Libyan diplomats m- Britain.-and
those, in tHe bureau ^t the time
of the shooting, whatever, thtdr
status.

Mr Latham said he thought jt

,

right that the full list should, be"
published, first , to make Sure-)
those' named., did hot re-enter
the' country?-.and second' so -that
other countries could know tbey
were undesirable.:viators.
“ The fewer Libyans we havei

in this ccruntry under the control
of Colonel Gaddafi the better,"
be. said.

. .
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BESTABMFOR
EALACE POOGE
A new rest ’area and: dining

room complex '-for - police ' - Is
planned’ within the grounds .of
Buckingham Palace, the- De-
partment

. of the Environment
said Jast night. -

.

The complex, which wilt-take
18 inonths-fo complete; is. being,
built -Ao- accommodate the itt-

creased number rof- 'officers
patrolling the\Palaco sajoe- tiic

RIHBIAl ARKANGEMEHTS

:_MBH0IBAL jjflftjCES

Cftiw*,,
MM-

w Momik:

. At least 20 communist guer-

1

- J
rfilas- and ' four «ldlere were
killed when goveroaient troops

secaray‘ -'

raided a- .Tebel: casnp m ttie

southern- Pixilippmes^-Petitee.
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